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Break
Noblesse
oblige
There are still parts of the country'

where the spirit of the Taylor Report
does not reach and one of them is a

county which I shall call, for the

purposes of this otherwise true story,

West Loamshire.
A leading member of the West

Loamshire Conservative Association-

still exercises the traditional right of
assigning hundreds of faithful Tories
to voluntary posts on school gov-
erning bodies.
With a long list of vacancies to be

filled after the last round of local
elections, he cast around and real-

ized that the Party had no contacts
with Loamshire Hall. Keen to kill

two birds with one stone, he tele-

phoned Lady Loamshire. Would she
care to nominate four people to be
governors of West Loamshire county
primary school?

Delighted, said Xa~3y~L. ,
and duly

sent in four names and addresses.

The appointments were made and a
letter of thanks sent off to her
ladyship - services to the Conserva-
tive Party, looking forward to dose
association, etc etc.

“Oh”, said Lady Loamshire, “but
I’m a member of the Liberal Party,

and so are my four nominees."
And since the- Liberal Party was

already entitled to put forward two
nominees as governors, West Loam-
shire county primary school now has
six Liberal governors running its gov-
erning body. The Duke of Devon-
shire is not the only member of the
landed gentry that the Tory Party
can't rely on nowadays.

Adviser
in residence

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

advice without power, and Margaret

Forster quit the panel last autumn to

the accompaniment of a brisk, public

exchange of views with the council's

literature director, Charles Osborne.
However, the priority now, under

the literature panel's chairman, Mar-
ghanita Laski, is away from the wri-

ters themselves, but towards increas-

ing the size of their audience. With
£850,000 a year to spend on subsidiz-

ing the art of literature, money will

go to publishers, bookshops, maga-
zines, poetry readings nnd courses

rather than to the traditional authors
starving in garrets, though Michuel has

been warned that there will be a lot of
work reading manuscripts. But it looks

as though money for writers will be
concentrated in just a few bursaries to

those of proven achievement rather

than gambling on beginners.

The growth area is to be in what,

the council calls Creative Writing
Fellowships, or what many compre-
hensive schools will recognize as wri-

ters-/n-residence. Results so far have
been very mixed but in a letter to
The Times Inst month, Marghanita
Laski said that they were “eager to

expand the scheme to almost any
organization willing to provide a wri-

ter with a chance to pursue her/his

craft while offering the organization's
members (or pupils, as it may be)
exciting and critical insights into

creative Literature".

Possibilities are clearly endless:
factory floor, YOP project, laun-
derette, supermarket. Jobcentre -
but not, perhaps a newspaper office.

Publish it

yourself
My note about do-it-yourself pub-

lishing last month has brought a re-

sponse from an ESN(S) school In

Bromley complete with a glossy,

e cover in yellow and blue.

development or other particular,

aspects of work.
Mr Mark Roberts, head of Rec-*

tory Paddock, is reluctant to push

any ambitious claims: “This is just a|

contribution to the work going on
that may be helpful to other people.

There are probably not many schools

that would have such detailed prog-

rammes, but it's only a stage on the

way to develop a proper curri-

culum."
Robin Wren Publications, 2 Merrileesf

Road, Sidcup, Kent.

All at SEA
Our recent cry-of-the-heart from
Graham Lane, moaning slightly ab-j

out the lack of response from 200
Labour candidates who had been
sent letters asking them to join thel

Socialist Education Association, has)

brought a reply at last. Murray Row-1
lands, prospective parliamentary
candidate for Spelthorno and head off

the general studies department in a

college of technology, has tele-

phoned Aristides to say he is keen to

join. His only problem was that the

letter from the SEA didn't say what 1

the subscription was, or provide a
subscription form. Back to Graham
Lane.

Pay-off
A moment of light relief from' the

|

current round of Burnham negotia-

tions over teachers’ pay. The ritual

war-dance began in February, with a
meeting of the management panel
pondering an offer ofabout 3 per cent-

1

just to give themselveB a whole 1 per
cent to play with.

i

Oh no,' said a very dry Tory from
Bromley, appalled at such generos-

ity, let’s start with an offer of 0 pen
cent. At which point an exasperated,
Sir Ashley Bramall, former leader of
the ILEA, piped up: “Why don’t we
get them to pay us?"
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forged - tenuously or dangerously,
depending on your point of View.
.Hard on the heels of the appoint*
moot of ex-Times editor Sir William
Rees-Mogg as Arts Council chairman,
comes the announcement that- TES’
man Michael Church

,
is to 'join thei

council's literature advisory panel.
main qualification ;.is the 10

• ye&ft he .has spent on "this paper as .

Books and Arts editor, but he is also

one of the learn
-

of television critics

on The Times itself. As to public, •

conscience, -he was for three years on
the BBC’s Consultative Group on
the Social Effects of TV. Like the
literature panel, that met around afe,

times - a year biit
-

largely/ he says'

.
now, to "throw up a smokescreen In
.times' of trouble' when people 'Were
/.attacking the pB.C." He hopes that1

the new Vole, will give. In contrast,

, “some discreet influence”,

.

.. :
The literature panel has. however,

.

- attracted its fair share qf Arts- Coun-
cil controversy in recent years. After
a major policy review in 1980, there

; was a shift in emphasis from specific

responsibilities - eg the size of
grants - towards' more general ques-
tions, such .as the. ways in whiph -

money .should be spent. Critics inter-
-

preted this as
1

a further move towards,-:

Hand-eye coordination

The staff ’ of . Rech;
ScjiUol were asked so o

Personal column

Mary Warnock

Accuracy and
the open file

Fading
star?
Among the vast galaxy of acronyms'

which makes uptne educational uni-

verse, IAESTE 'does not burn!
1 brightly, Few ofus could even maker
' a stab at what It stands for. Now its dlml
feme is almost guttering out. I

The British end of the Internation-'

al Association for the Exchange of<

Students for Technical Experience is I

falling victim to the recession. The!
scheme exists to offer undertfadu-,
a(es mainly engineering students -
short-term work-

:
place placements

'abroad. •*

|

Biit fewer and fewer firms are will-

ing to offer precious job places to a
|

ory. Paddock foreign student, even just for a

aften for their month Dr two.
_

students came to the I

im, while 154 students:

By 1981. the figures*

Jji 1

;

minable duplicating and collating - *1980 just 97 students came to the I

and the expense of the paper and United Kingdom, while 154 students:

go the whole
-

Hog on publication;
1

.• went abroad. By 1981. the figures*

-With the help of a local printer were down to 88 and 125 respective-

FlaJstdw 'Press Limited,: -they
;

pro-; and there Is no sign, of the decline

duced In Search of- a CUrrfcuium; slowing up,

Notes on the Education
. of Mentally i The other day In London, Profes-

Handicapped Children. Different «or James Cafderwood of Salfordl

members of the. staff 'have writterti University, chairman of the

the various '. chapters,' and there' is IAESTE/UK advisory - committee,

effective use of photographs, flow made a passionate plea to industry

charts and shett tike. The detailed' for morepIaces.Unfottunately, bulyi

appendix with a breakdown of prog* ' a handftilof ^people turned up to

ramme objectives and skills to be hear him; .and' almost no one in the*

mastered is packed with useful ex- small gathering was in any position)

.
periehce and information; as are the fo help directly,

.

"
-. ... ;

memory-strategies tod the, language. / ,
:

• ..
. AllStitle

NextSSESIPublication.: lo-OToduca th» -book., J- ..

For various unexplained reasons 1 have
had difficulty insetting my copy of the

TES recently. Tne issue of Mnrch 12
was the first 1 had seen for sometime. It

was full of things 1 wanted to read, not
least its set of features on children with
special needs. It also contained one
mistake. Incredible to those who live in

‘Oxford. Biddy Passmore referred to

Lord Swann as “provost of Oriel
College”. Oh dear. What a bloomer.
Had she really not heard that Lord
Swann departed in (he middle of last

July, after only a year in office?

But there were no inaccuracies in

Winifred Tumim’s article on con-

fidential files. She was absolutely right

to say that on the Warnock Commit-
tee we all adopted, more or less, the

standpoint of professionals, either pf
professional civil servants (how far
could we go? how much would it be
politically sensible to demand? how
could we put this point or that with-

out giving offence to somebody?), or
iof professional doctors, teachers,

psychologists or social workers. Pro-
fessionals were extremely sensitive

about making sure that then- voice
was heard, and not only heard, but
at least mentioned (I well remember
that on the very last day, when we
were all just about to sign the report
and hand it over, some member,
who had hardly spoken before, sud-

denly said “but what about the reme-
dial gymnasts?" And at the eleventh
hour we had to write in the phrase
“and the remedial gymnasts”.) It was
difficult enough to get all these diffe-

rent professionals to agree, and to

understand that what we were talk-

ing about was education and not
anything else, without trying to en-
capsulate, as well, the common-sense
wisdom of the non-professional pa-
rent. And of course we didn’t have,
on the committee, a typical parent, if

there is such a thing. Winifred
Tumim is certainly, though a parent,
not typical, being funny, aggressive,
articulate, rich and extremely clever.
But I think we should have tried
harder than we did, and I hold my-
self to blame for having such a pas-
sion for a unanimous report.

I now think that, on the particular

subject of confidentiality, we were
too cautious. I. understand now, as I

did. then, that professional people
may think it essential to express a
question on a file . . . for instance

vrtfich: sells . af £5 copy"- SJmplci

^
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“Have you noticed how muph. better It
'

tastes when, .you’re riot • being
.

watched?'
1
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Nevertheless I believe that such so*
culations, whatever may he ihX
place on the files of social wffitenw
doctors, have no necessari place fn
school files. I think that, if a tcwhS
feels it necessary, as he well may. to
speculate about the home'
ground or social difficulties a child
may be suffering, he can refer to this

absolutely vaguely, in a way whkh
would not be libellous, and would
hardly give offence. But the main
content of the file should be the
detailed record of educational and

behavioural phenomena as these ut
observed in school. And to such

observations I have no doubt at all

that the parent should have full atv

cess.

When 1 first became a heattout

tress, my two daughters had just left

the school and gone to other schools.

My first act was to look up theif

confidential files. I remember my ex-

treme frustration when I discovered

that though my elder daughter's file

was there,- a record of relative!]

satisfactory progress and behaviour

that of my younger daughter ten

mysteriously disappeared. I never

found out who had judiciously des-

troyed it. But, judging from the

generality of files, I have nd doubt

that it contained a great deal.d

speculation and fierce criticism pf tM

parents and the home circumstances

which led to this pupil Being, as she

was, peculiarly awkward. Bui I do

not believe that comments on ***

inadequacy, supposed or wl.'of i

child’s parents ought to go te to t

school file. Such comments art t

best casually speculative. It n#

g
enuinely damaging to a child if

ind of speculation were W
,g

enuinely damaging to a enuu n

ind of speculation were wi

dowh, even if for the eyes only

«

the head or deputy head. /_
Random thought* about the ca®®

of a child’s educational difficult®

not only not worth recording, but

may come to.be regarded, over ™
years, os having the status of science-

I am in favour of more accur^

nioro relevant and possibly Itss jra-

agina’tively inventive fifes. Anu.twj

should, all of them, be

conceal things from people -

last resort, to treat them like J
dren, as less than human, fete

rational and free.
. i-

People may be enraged by waj “9

read, ot made anxious by It, bp

bettor than being treated as nbt^fln*
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Change of heart on cane

Heads advised to

heed parents who
oppose beatings

by Richard Garner

ement
FIRST PUBLISHED 1910 PRICE 4Sp

h» major change of policy, one of

ik two head teachers’ organizations

w warned its members not to cane

unils whose parents oppose the use

dcorporai punishment in schools.

Mr Rowland Brown, legal adviser

It the 3,500-strong Secondary Heads

toditlon, surprised head teachers

ifcn be disclosed this to a special

ibdy group at the union’s annual

aference in Exeter this week,

fix move is likely to cause a stir

am head teachers since the

21505-strong National Association

oiHead Teachers is still advising its

tnttn to carry on with their pre-

koI policy in schools, despite the

mi .juaament by the European
Of Human Rights in Stras-

bewg that it was wrong to able the

d|£ui of two Scottish mothers who
Wqxessed opposition to corporal

jMwent.

.

Alter the judgment, Mr Donald
nw, lhe SHA’s general secretary,
wdihRfolds could continue to use
ueawwiil the law was changed.

Mr Brown said this week: “Our
solicitors warn us that - if a parent

notifies the school of this (that they

are against corporal punishment) ~

the head would ignore such notice at

his peril and he would risk being a

test case taken to an English court if

he did."

He added: “Our advice is that the

English courts are very likely to be

strongly persuaded by the European

court and STOPP (the anti-caning

pressure group which backed the two

mothers) is looking for such a case.

“In the light of this and the emph-

asis given to parental choice, it

woulcl be very likely that an English

court would regard the administra-

tion as an unlawful infringement of

parents' rights."

He said there had been a “strong

feeling” among the union’s council

(its executive) that the climate pf

opinion about corporal
'

punishment

-had now changed.

Pull SHA conference reports, page 6

Ben Bray
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sath, were just entering the primary criteria is to continue. The Joint Council set
school when the reform of the 16-plus ex- up by the exam boards are to submit their
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ProPosed criteria to Secretaries of State by
later. Sir Keith Joseph and Mr Nicholas Ed- the end of 1982. The GCE boards, jointly, will

have issued a progress report. Dejn vu is have a veto on the criteria for the ton three

that if the 16-plus examination cannot be re-
formed in 12 years, there is no reason to
suppose it can be reformed in 24 years, either.
The document does not scrap the 16-plus

reform, though Sir Keith managed to give the
impression to many of his audience at the
Secondary Heads Association that he hadn , ,

— aiuiica liliULlUU
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® reek Kalends. It spells out however, is not the continuity, but the deliber- not pnmiah in cult «Ka bjh i: „
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AmericaThoir

the ethnic mb
is changing

As Britain’s teacher training collem Avered to their cost, there is »m£*
about the science of demography^
vents planners from receiving, 0rT
noticing its messages until much tool*
M e United Slates, too, those respond!
planning the nation’s schools seeml!
unwilling to accept that changes in ibl
position of ihe school population areal*
inflict dramatic changes on public eduoft

In recent months. Mr Ernest Boyer, fc
United Stales Commissioner of Educate
now president nf the Carnegie Fowdab,
Ihe Advancement of Teaching, has been k

ing America in a lonely campaign in fc

public opinion on the present and future d
of the schools. • r

The Boyer thesis is that American
policy continues to assume that the scto£
predominantly white, middle-class
serving a white, middie-class populaSa
reality, a demographic quirk has already

u

formed the public schools into places t
contain a disproportionately large numle
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denies plans to take over finance

ouncils retain purse- strings
« Sarah Bayliss
J
J". Tnsenh the Education There could be an education block

has reassured local gov- grant without any change r the

^/Uders that his department Education Acts and with no ^duc-

'JJj {0 remove the educa- tion in local authority powers. It

W Efrom locaI 8overnment ’ simP‘V meant 8 bi8Ser proportion of
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any natural division between the aspiration or
abilities of the young people concerned".
The administrative framework within which

a unified examination system might be con-

522*2** n°w fairly clcar - compromise and graph (5) puts the whole exercise on'a much
n®w system 0011,11 be introduced. After all, it is 28 per cent of American whites arerfi

uSiif
1,81 pro

.
dllced .fo“r English and more doubtful basis: “The event will show

the story of the modern British which the age or younger, while over a third dMJ
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boards
» each whether national criteria to serve these ends

presant
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Government was elected to change and nearly half of the Hispanic popuhtai
containing a combination of GCB and CSE can be successfully developed". . .. And, anyway, only a double-dyed optimist 18 or under. By the middle of the it*
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than ,fiss scopo for ima^native teachers to rise a whole.
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ven standards beat be used to harmonize and improve the

tbat Ihe de fact0 raisin« of the leavln8 age for ^ns. Yet it is precisely these coMfep
are ro oe maintained and how the examination dual system . . . while separate O level and

education and training, and new exams at which have seen the flight of Ihe**
1,6 Capab,e of *esting CSE certificates would be retained".
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us * are hanging the education scene so fast social groups whose tax dollars are
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• The time scale implies some further state- ^ 11 ls P^intloss to lIY to Patch up the 16-plus; sustain .high-quality schools. Between !»rt

stiotclri^ * ;
0£ei Jhe run-up. to the, election jof -1983 w .“bpHtiOtt is a better bet than reform. 1970, for example

, Chicago lost 140,000if
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• A EMIE is not ready for that yet. thoush staff

cilios most “fueled by the suburbanAIM1MAflT .
have experimented, with their own database to

more-established while families. TfwrlJ

\ vl 1 1 II I I Ir"! II use for input and retrieval, and to provides ^W sc,*°® furthcr heavy burdens f«

V/Vt.IIIlIVHl diretory of what is going on. Answers, howcv-
public schools.
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. er, wif| s(i» be on paper or by telephdne
Fewer well-off Americans retain

There is. a good case for 'finding better^wm' 1 terest ^ Q healthy public Schools
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prospect of a tax rebellion
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8 oisewhere in ^ system, it
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.• £•: • -.V ,s obverse side : of the delightful diversitv
' torn Michigan, taxpayer disonchnnbl»J,.?«L| •

\ which afiows things to happen differently in
schools has already produced t

VCfll ' t I schools, side by :side, as well as at opposite 1^/'' would be unthinknble in Britain.
(

• Although. bblef education offiwrs must consd-
end8 9f tbe cduhtry. A reaJ clearing house

tricts have refused to vote
J

tUte one of the 'indst efficient Old' Boy net- !?
u d worth- Its weight in. data banks. But u

Xes °,n which the schools oep«w ,

works ipjthe .business, arid half the education-
re has !° *™in a sneaking suspicion that

!h°Sf°f c®dren liave
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-.service Seems to spend half- the working year °,ne wl1 stllf be more accessible to people
tbc Amerjean
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. experiences, around at -conferences

aiready on the admin networks,- though" any
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of the present system. (That sounds like a-- — i \»iim wuuiu um a . . , , ... ,

ie nucidle class which pays — , «

forceful statement). As a first step, “it is
course, it isn t all that tragic if 12 years through taxation.

,

necessary" to develop national criteria. That
procrastination becomes 13 - if 1986 becomes The statistics are startling. Because

too, seems unequivocal. But the next para-
1987 or whcnever is the earliest that any

.

baby boom ended sooner than the

graph (5) puis the whole exercise on a much
n
J!
w system 0011,11 be introduced. After ail, it is 28 per cent of American whites are ofshKrwM
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age or younger, while over a third dM
and nearly half of the Hispanic popubtai

18 or under. By the middle of theH
therefore, one in five high school frh
in America will be non-white - a prop!
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, nf (h-m Seem to fear. funds - perhaps 80 per cent instead

«fK who was present at last of the current 56 per cent - being

lL nrivate meeting of the Con- paid for out of taxes, with a corres-

&LP
rouocil on Local Govern- ponding reduction in the rates.

l (finance was at pains to get

El ikmessage behind Annex B The biggest teachers’ union, the

Krtie Green Paper on local govern- National Union of Teachers, has

Ut finance.
given a guarded welcome to a reform

told leaders of the Association of education finance; it favours most

Vcimiw Councils and of the Asso- the education block grant.

Lion of Metropolitan Authorities

Bf two- options in Annex B - to The NUT is against teachers’

IL over education finance and to salaries being paid by Whitehall as it

hleachere' salaries centrally - had fears this would lead to central con-

E. dropped but the third, a block trol of the size and structure of the

at far education, was being in- teaching force and ultimately control

dilated by officials, of the curriculum.

Insulted’ teacher wins

ex discrimination case

!

nan teacher won a sex discri- anything about my educational ex-

on case this week when a tri- perience, background or experience,

heard she was turned down for She just wanted to know about my

ft job after a series of ques- married life."

about her private life. Wirral council argued that the man

e of the questions was put to who won the job of head at Wood-
de candidates at the job inter- vale Special school was more able.

Miss Helen Gates, aged and enthusiastic at the interview,

as belter qualified and more Mr William Waldron, for the

enced than any of her rivals, council, agreed that the questions

ibiinal was tola. were in "bad taste" and "discrimina-

te than half the interview was tory", but said they had only taken

up with personal questions. up a small part of the interview.

P One male councillor wanted inti- Tribunal chairman Mr Peter

flute details,, of her marital rela- McCarthy said: “We believe the in-

ponsliip and asked if she was sepa- jury to feelings was relatively severe,

pel, if die was still seeing her This was a woman who had commit-

Pisbasd or planned to start a family, ted herself very much to a profes-

“It was distressing and insulting sional career."

pah personally and professionally. He reserved judgment on another

Miss Gales, who was awarded issue over damage to the reputation

Birmingham hopes
early retirement move
will help ease jobs cut
An early retirement scheme for

teachers has been made more attrac-

tive by Birmingham education au-
thority to help it achieve a massive

cut of 670 teachers’ iobs in the coming

However it has warned that if

voluntary redundancies do not

materialize and if the teachers’ pay

claim goes above 4 per cent then

cut of 670 teachers’ jobs in the coming sackings are on the cards,

financial year. Mr Ron Cocking, head of a Birm-

3&s5i£B sfiafewe
tirement was restricted to staff aged w?^dao"e

*JJEJJ whether or

12mS SOOjSta toBim- to'ST
ingham schools- have gone through Mmmittee is well prepared to u

natural wastage or early retirement, tnonze acuon.
natural wastage or early retirement.

Cuts worth about £8m were

redundancies were made.
“We are waiting to see whether or

not they occur. Our national action

committee is well prepared to au-

thorize action."

Roughly 230 teachers’ jobs are
i. • . 1 ! „JiL II- . .

!
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ft job after a senes of ques-

iboul her private life,

e of Ihe questions was put to

de candidates at the |ob inter-

Miss Helen Gates, aged

as better qualified and more
enced than any of her rivals,

ibuna) was tola.

re than half the interview was
up with personal questions.

R One male councillor wanted inli-

Sfr Keith: dispelling fears

Training

courses

face axe
by Bert Lodge
The Advisory Committee ou the

Supply and Training of Teachers,

meeting as. The TES went to press,

was expected to agree on a cut of 20

per cent in the target Intake of stu-

dent teachers next year.

It was also likely to recommend
further cuts in 1984 and 1985 of 15

per cent and 12 per cent respectively

of the 1981 target figure.

The closure of courses will be in-

Cuts worth about £8m were gjt in line with falling rolls; .a

approved by the city s education fisher cut of 442 posts will worspn
committee this week. In addition to

tj,e pUpH teacher ratio in primary
AHf\ 4anrtViAi-e inVu onri a lunrcUnfiia r\F «

r
i _ r ^ n a

_

i.nti n V
wmmiwc inn me pUplI teaCDCr HUiU lJI pi 11Util y
670 teachers jobs and a worsening of schools from 1:22.9 to 1:23.3 and in

the pupil teacher ratio there will be SCCOndary schools from 1:16.2 to
210 fewer support staff, abolition of

i : i7 ,o,

school milk, a 10 per cent cut and no '

The' Labour group, which faces an
inflation proofing for capitation alio- gil-out election in May because of
wances. Sixty five nursery teachers are boundary changes, has decided it

being redeployed to teach in primary must adhere to a government spend-

ing target in 1982-83.

By making cuts the city is hitting

its grant related expenditure target

of £362m and It thereby avoids being

schools.

The Labour controlled authority,

which puts all the blame at the door
the of central government and a reducedUI MUliai H — — * —

rate support grant ,
has agreed there penalized by tne Government over

will be no compulsory redundancies, the next. 12 months.

Union rejects TUC levy plea
further cuts in 1984 and 1985 of 15 The National Union of Teachers has 10p per member to help fight the

per cent and 12 per cent respectively decided not to support a TUC plea Bill, the NUT would have had to

of the 1981 target figure. for a levy to help fight the Govern- pay £25,000. Mr Jack Chambers,

The closure of courses will be in- ment’s controversial Employment President of the National union of

evitable and likely to mean teacher Bill - despite the fact its Scottish Teachers, said: ‘‘Personally, I regret

training will cease in some Instllu- counterpart, the Educational Insti- the union’s stand because if the TUC
tlons. tute of Scotland, is to pay £5,000. goes under on this there isno one left to

porehip and asked if she was sepa-

pnJ, if die was still seeing her
pusbud or planned to start a family.

fcpKkbj live Wirral
.
tribunal. She is

iiWWQ btti retains the title Miss.
‘One councillor never asked me

Westminster

opens up its

sixth form
Biddy Passmore

training will cease in some Instilu-
|

tlons.

Some courses may be guaranteed a

longer life, however. The teacher-

training sub-committee has recom-

mended that one-year courses ln[

pay* £25,000. Mr Jack Chambers,

President of the National Union of

1C UIUU11 0 Slaliu ucwmas U u«- *ww
jes under on this thereisnoone left to

lit UI ijwuaiiu, kx uw; j^vw. p™ ""—”, ,T
help us fight this regressive measure.

Under the TUC plan for a levy of measure.
,

% j\ VI II 1 I It:I 1 1 !?
e for ln?uC 011(1 retrieval, and to provided

diretory of what is going on. Answers, howev-
ter

irL .dn be °n Paper or by telephdne.
There is. a good case for finding better ways

;
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b9 obverse side of the delightful diversity

;117py|| AqII which allows things to happen differently in
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.
^bpols, side by side, as well as at opposite

. Although iefaief education officers must consti-
en

,
.

tbe ““htiy. A real clearing house
tute one of the mdsl efficient Old- Boy net-

j® worta weight in. data banks. But
works ip. fhe business, and half the education ,?f

re has S rt
i!?

ain a peaking suspicion that
service seems to spend half- the working year

,

'°ne wlR stl,! be more accessible to people
kicking experiences, around at conferences.

a ready
.

oa
,

the admln networks; though-' any:
thereare still too manygapsin our liaphazard old Ef

1QJe? JJSK
0011,41 Prove us wrong by calling

sysfert for passing on information. -
.

Slough 741231.

.
For every project which gets a- name for

results^ ana then Has, its 1 work- disrupted : inde-
' ‘

.finitely wWfe. yutLtqra dome tramping '.threiuW
o.m. : tiov?7 -U ticljfc;. ‘ there,:' IS aifotheni
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of Miss Gates, now headmistress of craft/ design, and technology and

Silver Hill Special School at New- bnslnes studies - due to end Heart

castle-upon-Tyne. year to speed up the reality of an
1 — all-graduate profession - should con-

VT^WWr I\AlI7At*C t,nue nl leasl untU
.INCW pOWcia One-year music course, though.

_ should cease next year as planned

f/\|« f
1 W1

! 1 because- Ihe shortage of musie

teachers has been largely met.

a j There Is general agreement among

mooted the main committee that the 20 peruiuutvu
cent cut in thc Intake to poatgradoat*

A Conservative-run local authority Mr(incate In secondary education

wonts to give its chief education
courses, imposed by Sir Keith Joseph,

officer a powerful new sny in the Secretary, last year for the
sacking of teachers. _ 1982 Intake, should be extended to

Mr Keith Robinson, the CcU guccccdlno years, Itshould also apply to

for Sefton Metropolitan Borough on gg^jminry BEd courses.

Merseyside, would hentl a disciplln- y ovcn farther cuts are needed

ary tribunal with the power of dis-
(hcrc no doubt tbe committee will

«tminster,. the highly selective in-
i .scpool in London, plans

f" fl
P. itS sixth form to local

woo cannot get the specialist
Ihfey want at their compre-

headmaster, said
he scho°1 was trying to

I

KjWto pay the pupifr Pecs.

hSrLj? involve.
"laming off’ uuiaiutt —

maintained sector, The proposals have brought st

to them if l ant
i° be able to “y opposition from teachers, heads

GfMknr ffi
cani the physics, Labour councillors. Governors,

4 vr Russian you want, come to
• • '

o give Its duet education
courges, imposed by Sir Keith Joseph,

a powerful new sny in the education Secretary, last year for the
of teachers. _ 1982 |ntake, should be extended to

Keith Robinson, the (Jfc.U gucccedlng years, Itshouldalso apply to

on Metropolitan Borough on w-ondnry BEd courses.

ury inuuutu «»« ““
* . i"

. mere is no odudi iui mmihwh* *»*—

missal, In a scheme backed by senior these take place In the
ill .1 1 Jaim.Mll will

councillors.
, ,

The council also wonts lenchers
secondary sector where demand willl

have expressed doubt.

The teachers say they are suspi-

cious that the “unprecedented new

forecast that n cut of 50 per cent

could be needed In the PGCE secon-

dary Intake In the late 1980s Is un-

likely to bo endorsed by the commit-

procedures would give the authority

a greater, hand in forcing through

staff changes and cuts.
.

And they have warned "total
. ... ..

J-r j: !_li JaiJ.

operation would be computerized

‘ Such
^"iai ^yironment be Imagined for theSuch action
Road, Old Trafiord or The 6el]?

U ŷ ^htera ^ould-'recaii the words of

man«“

opposition" if any disciplinary deci-

sions are taken away from the' educa-

tion service.

The council tried on Monday to

take the scheme through its educa-

tion committee, but after protests

from Labour and teacher members

it has been delayed for further talks.

At present a teacher in trouble is

E courses for primary teachers

The Young
Scientist

Investigates
Teny Jennings

The Young SelontUl
Investigates is a now science

course designed to provide a

practical introduction to science

for Junior school children, and to

help them develop scientific

awareness. The text is simply

written, accompanied by lull-

colour illustrations, and followed

by questions on the text, things to

do, .and simple experiments.

Following the' success of the first

six books on natural science, this

new series covers physical

science, with each book exploring

a dllierent topic. ;

y

They .adopt thi saMe apprOach

‘a p!d ybrk techniques as the first

six boo&i but the ideas ijn\folved

are rather more complex and

suitable for children aged 9 to 10.

No coiiim^
th^ young redrtiiLs: »We'. "The education officer

theai '*9°. .many oppdrtuoities Which was protesting « the Uxs otjW
;

Say you ’««?• nursery. But theni up the

^ ?hpU,d **ar thls
’ dat *** shocked- by: Ws .mmark,

ccrtain rti8bla edacity, to! say that tbf petition
tip* Other bights.' • Such vhimAsta» n'u 1 l._jm ..jLlkia nii ot a Infer- dflte

ninrtion of all time as there ' were alrcaoy

I”*****™ *****

used; fot.

brought before a governors meeting at

his school. .

The governors then recommend

action to an education sub-

committee made up of councimtfS

the«
I
which hears the case again. The

mould not be teacher’s final step is outside the

Water
Alt
Rocks and Soil

Electricity: and
Magnetism"

0 19 9180377
0 19 918038 S
0*9918039 3

W-'Wt b®

^ the maifi-
tbe Help of

teacher’s final step is outside tne

authority to an industrial tribunal.

Sefton soy the weaknesses in the

present system are that there is no

internal appeal and that the process

is unwieldy.
.

Peace nominee
The Council for Education in World

Citizenship has been selected as tne

• Magnetism- ? 0199180407
Light and Cpldur -.. 019 9180415
‘Heat;,- ... J;

!

:0
,

X9ej.89?2
;
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$!ach 32 pages j
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ichard Garner tells an everyday story of negotiating folk Programme of dreams
focky road to arbitration

opposition by govern- By the following Tuesday, 22 of the DES had forced tl
rniined

opposition by govern-

to any pay offer

** 4 P", - .1

Sir Keith Joseph is not alone in his doubts about the new examination proposals. GeorgeWal
says it would bring relief all round to accept that it will^ver happen~

i
•» 16-plus: is it dressed to kill ?

Even the Emperor himself must have
been relieved when the pretence ab-
out his clothing was brought to an
end, because there could be benefit all

round in revealing the obvious about
the 16-plus examination proposals. I
will stake my school's summer ex-
amination bill (rounded off to

extended to 17 the position of 16-

plus exams could look very strange
indeed.
The second factor, and a really

alarming one for those of us in com-
prehensive schools, is the deliberate
restriction of the new exam system to

£10,000) on a bet that the 16-plus
exam will not happen, so let us waste
no more precious time, money and
energy on it.

Even before Sir Keith Joseph's
speech to the Secondary Heads Asso-
ciation this week, you did not need
especially powerful educational anten-
nae to pick up all the familiar signs of
impending stalemate and a slow, sorry
retreat back to the status quo. The two
political extremes never were con-
vinced about it. To the Right the
proposed amalgamation of CSE and
GCE smelled of declining standards
while the Left was largelycommitted tq
dismantling the entire edifice of public
exams.

In practice, though, consensus
usually emerges from the middle, in
this case the majority of teachers and
parents whose frustration with the
overloaded and divisive separate sys-
tem had fuelled the common exam
movement. But now that the crucial
period of consultation has started

only 60 per cent of the ability range.
Apart from the practical Implications

tkia :» I.T_ .i ••of this decision, it makes philo-
sophical nonsense of the Govern-
ment’s avowed commitment to a

at £29 for every fifth-former and
£27.70 for every sixth-former in his
Warwickshire authority. At a time
when every other conceivable cost to
the service is being pruned, the pub-
lic examination bill has been allowed
to run out of control - into five
figures for secondary schools of any
size and approaching their total
capitation allowance for 13-18 or 14-
18 schools. There has been no sui

are inseparable. This is sn obvious to
anyone who lias taught in a secon-
dary school that one wonders how it-f ,

mm
w,,v nvinibia NUW IK

continually escapes those who formu-
late national policy. What is the pur-
pose of the Nuffield Foundation and
thu Cohrtnlc rv... :i

conunon secondary curriculum. How
tnecan the DES on the one hand expect

all pupils to engage In certain impor-
tant common areas of learning, while
on the other deny to 40 per cent of
them the ppportunity for assessment
m these areas? The two stances are

gestion that the new 16-plus will be
(Siteany cheaper (the opposite in fact)

and many would say that in the
present and likely future economic
climate the education service simply
cannot afford it.

incompatible so it is not surprising
tihat nothing had been heard from
Elizabeth House on the subject of

Alas, it is not easy to see what can
be salvaged from the present mess

16-plus since February 1980. There
should have been a progress report
long before now but it had been
unfoi
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.The-reasons hphltlri -thin rfianna 'nt

irtunately delayed”,
For those hard-pressed teachers

who have found tne time to read
them carefully, the final betrayal has
been the mediocrity of the draft
national criteria that have been pub-
lished recently by the Joint Council’s
working parties. In some cases, these

De salvaged from the present mess
(those who fought for N and F are
still trying to rescue parts of that)
put before we rush into some new
initiative let everyone concerned sit
down to mull over three Important
lessons:

axe so Dad that one concludes that
1. ability

. ^ reasons behind -thfe change 'of
;• heart are -nor hard to identify. The

tpost significant, thqjugh taldiig the.
tonafcstV to ' affect the * thinking of •

teachers
,

(themselves fed pn a rich

.- • a
?
;SJ i
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It 5]

. diet of Public -exam -papers since-they
were l(5), ls^ the grdwiitg su^picion
that-nobody really, uses the results Of

1 tnk m»«lua avMml...t* '*'71 - “we.mx. IBSUIW Ul
m^maglv^^ex^ensive national jam-

. ;
bored.. Parents; have, not yet taught
onto,,this but 'if the period of compul-
sory

. educaririg/fraining is effectively

anyone With' tea). ablUty and experts
fence In tbo flfeld- must have boycotted
the whole exefdse. It waB therefore of
some - consolation to be reminded by
tire secretaries of the Joint Council
(TES February 5) that “no final. deci-
sions have, been taken . about the
draft national criteria” but when so
many seem so wide of any acceptable
educational target it is hard to see
how the final decision can be other
than rejection.

.
Then there is the escalating cost of

it ail. Michael Ridaer (TES, October
23) has calculated examination fees

• No examination system for schools
will succeed unless it incorporates a
large measure of involvement by the
teachers. There has been a strong
political lobby associated with the
16-plus proposals determined to
minimize the extent of school-based
assessment. This, in turn, has rained
popular, support, through a wide-
spread, misunderstanding of thfe func-
tion of teachers in Mode 3" CSE—

,
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examinations. Two Important ques-
tions come to mind, why are we so~ »»hy are wc &u
reluctant in this country (in compari-
son with many others) to trust the
judgment, honesty and impartiality
of our teachers and; when you think
about it is there really any differ-
fillCta in fnA. cvcfam />P'nmnJL.

the Schools Council supporting new
science projects that encourage
pupils to behave like scientists when
the Joint Council’s criteria for science
make them behave like uncritical
memory-banks? No wonder a former
Cavendish professor of physics has
warned of the real danger (hat the
science curriculum in schools could be
set back a generation.

Professor Malcolm Skilbcck has
written [TES December 4) “We must
feel concern at the failure thus far,
to connect curriculum design, ex-
aminations and assessment of pupil
performance", and more recently
(TES February 2) Professor Eric
Hawkins has complained in the con-
text of modern languages: “Can we
learn nothing from history or is it

that wc just do not study the history?
Ever since 1918, when the school
certificate began, the complaint was
that the examination tail wagged the
curriculum dog. 1986 was our chance
to remedy (his. We arc throwing it

away."
The examination boards should

never have been given the task of
drafting the national criteria (as their
joint secretaries have come very
close to acknowledging). They con-
tain loo many vested interests nnd,
with one notable exception, seem to
have no one with the vision to match

schools and that the extern J
mismatch will progressively

What we need is a m
body with a national res
for curriculum and exau«
Has anyone heard from Greal
land Street recently?

JfS wage increases in the pub-

^rwafwhat finally ted 10 (he

my claim for a nse in line

going to arbitration.

trever it was felt unlikely this

Kt this would be followed up

,
.1.. Government using its powers

ter the
Remuneration of Teachers

TL refuse to pay any increase rc-

Imended by the three-strong

SStfA - sit ,n

foment on the claim.

It is unlikely that a hearing before

‘arbitrators will take place before

* end of April at the earliest -

fob the result not being announced

m about the middfe of May.

hers are therefore unlike
y

to

•ive the award, which will be

undated to April 1, until their May

(June pay packets are handed out.

e decision to go to arbitration

^ after 10 hours of deals, coun-

Reals and behind the scenes talks

By the following Tuesday, 22 of
the 44 county councils had done like-

wise and a meeting of the manage-
ment panel had been arranged for

the following Thursday, March 18.

Even before this meeting senior
Conservative ACC members were
said to be miking of a new pay offer

of S.9 per cent and it was announced
also that the Scottish local author-

ities had agreed to take their

teachers’ pay claim for a similar in-

crease to arbitration.

Despite all the pressure, the man-
agement panel held out against

nrbitrution at their Thursday meet-
ing. There was just enough of a
majority for the ACC votes to be
swung against it and they were back-

ed in this stand by the two repre-

sentatives of the Department of

Education and Science, who -between
them - wield a weighted vote equiva-

lent to 15. However, the ACC mem-
bers requisitioned a further meeting of

the Burnham committee.

• A credible system of nii|
animations must fulfil s ck*i
pose; the failure to do this (i

the examination boards are iil

likely groups to look critic*

their own function) has

the biggest contributory fatten]

present mess. For example.

meeting last Thursday of the

omham committee, which nej

By this time, relations between the

ACC and AMA had reached a low

nntional system of examinaft*

essential for the maintenance^

cational standards? If so, feui

is the APU for? Does jF*j
adequate account of pupils'
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ties? Then why the rapid p
profiles and statements) fa
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motivate the pupils? Then

popularity of graded-tesls? klj
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ter its successful defence ofMf
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and it will comprise a
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Southern Region Exam Board, 1ms
written (TES October 16) "There Is

* lifceljhppd that the examining

year. Every single piipll vri)|

right to participate and everyF1

too. It will he validated by as

representative body . #
appropriate experience in tbei

curriculum developmenl aw-:

inent, We seem tohflve
,®^W ,

in Great Portland Sheet.

^ negoti-

i teachen' pay. The two sides met

i twice and then only for a total of

;
45 minutes before agreeing to

slion.

|Tbe day-long drama left both the

sociation of County Councils and

:
Association of Metropolitan Au-

rities - who were barely on

aag tenns at the outset - united

; to get the Remuneration of

leathers Act and the conventions

kh empower the DES tq block any

_4r. to be redrafted.

iTtae history, of this year's pay bat-

really started at the second
piloting" session of the commit-
on March 2 when Mr Alistair

kj, the leader of the management
..refused to budge from the 3.4

tautpay offer made to teachers two
eth beforehand.

[Alta) time Mr Lawton suggested
ptat taeling on April 2 - im-
™^rtdp,wou|d be impossible for
(he local authorities to increase their

goffer before end of March at the
s|- At the, time, there was no
,diuent. from the Labour-led
oaiwn of Metropolitan Author-
which has 10 votes on the man-
gel panel compared with the
ervative-led

. Association ofm Council’s; 13.

;

pie foanaEemenl panel was ge-

^ sutpnsed when the teachers
this amounted to n break-

ebb and - although it was thought a

new pay offer was on the cards -

AMA members were saying that

they had not been told’ what it was.

This brings us to the strange events

of last Thursday, when the two sides

gathered at Church House, Westminis-

ter, at about 11 am and the teachers'

opening shot was to ask the local

authorities why they called the

meeting.

The local authorities then indi-

cated they would like their leaders to

talk to the teachers’ leaders "behind

.the chair”, which in Burnham parl-

ance means they wanted to sound
the teachers out about a new pay
offer in private before tabling it in a

full negotiating session.

The advantage in doing this was
that if the teachers did not accept it,

the DES had forced the ACC to turn

to the AMA as an ally - whereas, at

the start of this series of meetings,
relations had seemed too sour bet-
ween the two of them for such an
agreement to be made.
As expected the DES vetoed the

new pay offer and it was never put
to the teachers. Since the DES can-

not veto going to arbitration, this

was the only option left to em-
powers - unless they stood firm on
3.4 per cent and braved increased

industrial action threatening the sum-
mer examinations. An agreement to

go to arbitration was wrapped up in

a full negotiating session in about 20
minutes.

The end result wns that the ACC -
which had sincerely felt there was
room for further negotiations -r en-

ded up with egg on Its face. Accord-

ing to observers, Mrs Nicky Harri-

son, chairman of the AMA’s educa-

tion committee, was jubilant at the

end of the day, whereas Mr Lawton
was noticeably saddened by the pro-

ceedings.

The reference of the claim to

arbitration was enough to get the

their industrial

Worn out by hardware and software,

Andrew Keel, of Portway comprehen-
sive school, Bristol, takes a short

break from the school’s 24-hour com-
puter "work-in" last week.

The effort by thirty-two children

and three staff raised £450 for new
equipment, and kept eight keyboards

B non-stop on exam projects.

There were casualties - such as
programs lost through fumbled tape-
recording - but among the successes

were a complex steam'engine Simula-
whlcl(Ion, and a

horses gaHoji

steeplechase.

jram which had tiny
through an animated

it could be forgotten about and the

claim could tlien revert to the

arbitration panel with the manage-

ment offer still at 3.4 per cent.

At that stage, the teachers indi-

cated they would prefer the discus-

sions to take place In a full negotiat-

ing session. The employers were

talking about negotiation or arbitra-

tion - and the teachers pointed out

teachers to call off „ . .

action - save In some areas where
the NAS/UWT claimed the author-

ities had adopted an anti-union

stance.

This week action was still con-

tinuing in three local education au-

thorities - Lincolnshire, mid-

Glamorgan and Clwyd. In mid-

Glamorgan, this was because the au-

thority nad docked the pay of NAS/
UWT members who had insisted on
taking their half-term holiday despite

the authority ordering schools to re-

main open because of time lost dur-

ing the winter. In Lincolnshire, the

union wanted the county council to

withdraw a letter threatening disci-

plinary action If teachers refused to

supervise mid-day meals. In- Clwyd,

(lie action was being taken because

the union refused to sign an agree-

ment over redundancy pay .which

contained clauses robbing them of

their right to negotiate staffing

levels.

However, in Calderdale, where

the local authority had brought the

New NUS chief predicts

peaceful approach for 80s
Mr Neil Stewart, the new president

of the 1.2 million-member National
Union of Students, has forecast a

more peaceful and sophisticated

approach by students to solve their

E
roblems - through enlistment of pub-
c sympathy rather than campus con-

frontation.
The 26 year old Scot said after his

election at the NUS conference in

Blackpool “We have to be a lot

more clever. I will not be tolerant of
those who simply think they can win
everything by occupation".
Thousands of students would stage

in the

must be no confrontation with the

police" he said.

Mr Stewart is a member of the

Labour Party and the Scottish repre-

sentative on the NUS executive. He
describes himself as a Neil Kinnock

?Fe hopes to serve his hill two
years in the full-time post which Is

worth about £6,000 a year.

Elaborating on the peaceful pro-

test emphasis for the 1980’s he said
aT think the image of students is

changing."

peaceful demonstrations

streets to support their case tor ntgn-

er grants ana better conditions.

“We as a union will advocate
peaceful demonstrations, but there

• The conference has voted in

favour of compulsory secret ballots

to be held on the campus for the

election of delegates attending the

union's annual conference.

end of term forward by 10 days to
*' lead-
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that, even if they entered into nego

tialions, there was no
S
uarantce

ie claim

system ostabiisW will noi match th?
future needs of comprehensive

George Walker h
Cavendish School, Hem
stead, Herts. : / :

~
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uwumeu io n oichk-
.negotiations and agreed to
sanctions in support of

pa? claim two days Inter.

could still end up at arbitration.

After lunch, the teachers, at the

Call to retain RE’s
examination status
TIlA Motlnnal ... .
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teachers' leaders knew,
“jdjyhat some members of the

1^1hs“
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laJ1DV at ‘he line
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i^ahoni- For this reason, the

Ttadv!^
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0 ^ National Union of

^J^agreed io exempt any local

SfmJBL 5®^.' Suing to arbitration
lowereu as cub

difficult to enforce j

nnhtir sunnnrt;' claims a ,

From thp „ t0 arbitration

:^W°hs. The traditionally
l^te Assistant- MnstPrc mi/

instigation of the NUT, relented and

agreed to behind-the-scenccs negotia-

tions if the employers would allow the

claim to go straight to arbitration if

these failed.
•

Then followed five and a half hours

of wrangling between the different

sides of the management panel. At

first, the ACC wanted to offer 4.5 per

cent - but both theAMA and the DES
combined to outvote that. The AMA
believed this was too low, the DES
believed It was too high.

sss|n«im.B.,sssaL's:

public support, data

non- welfare office/'

Mr Glyn fowl**, BSlf g*PWtcn/unfon
Sussex, saw In the lal^KfodS/kfcs decided to l

Nntional Association^of to ban IhkpI,.,

ers In Education
heads Ignore truancy.

Eventually, when the ACC began

to realize that any new pay offer it

suggested would be vetoed by the

Women DES representatives, its members

1U9 IgllUIW

pupils are troublesomc^.^'-jj$

*. '.C
-

•l.vj.l'

All OUIIV ut
t-flrt

heads would welcome B .

of 15 for-dhtaWt^SS®,
pupils, he claims..

better without- themi »
The .

Eduction

I

which, has hew
-some-areas, .WQ.uJd

thesepupils
five 'or not having

chanted parents.

kn in instruct Its mem- met In secret conclave with the

1;
Wnch-time supervision AMA and agreed to offer 5.9 per

- cent. •
. • %

Significantly, the ACC also agreed

witlt the AMA that the claim should

days, the. AMA
*3?ofrfWJSfi whlch repre-

l^torities-in^ri
1^ ‘j®®1 educati°n

^t>nd nS8la^ and Wales,
.ft hl : favour

go to arbitration if - as was certain -

the DES vetoed this offer and re-

fused to allow it to be put on the

table. In effect, the intransigence of

offset industrial sanctions, the __

ere of all three political parties

agreed to reopen all schools on Mon-
day for the remainder of term, and

in North Tyneside, where the local

NAS/UWT secretary was suddenly

refused permission to attend a union

briefing session, the authority retros-

pectively gave him leave’ of absence

to go to it and decided to take no
disciplinary action against him.

Meanwhile, a renewed attempt is

likely to be mode to reach an agree-

ment on conditions of service for

teachers between the local author-

ities nnd unions in the wake of the

sanctions which brought home the

inadequacy of lunchtime supervision

arrangements yet again.

Members of the 3,500-strong

Secondary Heads Association are

pressing for the Introduction of a

Continental-style school day - star-

ting earlier and finishing earlier - as a

means of overcoming the present diffi-

culties.
.

It Is one of two suggestions they

put fqnvard at their conference at

Exeter University;. The second, plan,

which itfould bo more costly tq im-

plement, is to treat lunchtime super-

vision as part of the school timetable

- and staff the school accordingly,

giving appropriate break times at

other periods of the day.
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T — the times educational supply
Richard Garner reports from the annual conference of the Secondary Heads Association

-"^
Legal expenses for heads Public siTKdtT

increased 78-fold ought to calls for

I : !

•
; i

-.i-.!'..

*,.'1

Head teachers are facing growing
conflict, aggression and hassle in
tackling the' day-to-day problems in
their schools, Mr Geoffrey Goodall,
President of the Secondary Heads
Association, said in his address to
the association's annual conference
at Exeter University.
Speaking to members of the 3.500-

strong association, he said the
amount of money spent on legal de-
fence work for heads had increased
by 78 times in the past six years from
£286 a year to £22,000 - and was still

growing.
He added: “In 1981 as many as

seven heads were under threat of
dismissal, sometimes on very dubious
grounds.

“Grievance procedures abound,
prosecutions, industrial tribunals,
governors’ hearings, solicitors' let-
ters, defamation in the press, even
physical assault on heads - all add
up to complete a picture of growing
conflict, aggression and hassle."
Head teachers expected school

governors “to be independently
minded and to be bastions of loyalty
to us and to the school, rather than
to snipe at us or formulate criticism
from a position of hostility or politic-
al sectarianism", he said.
He added: “We expect local

businessmen to stop complaining ab- !

out the illiteracy and lack of numer-
acy of our pupils, since most sixteen-

,

year-olds are not illiterate."
Mr Goodall warned head teachers

I

and their staff that they must not
seek to be “the sole providers of

i

chances in life to the pupils in their
care.

“They cannot on their own, with
scant resources, provide all the
opportunities that a child needs to
have," he added. “Perhaps it is be-
cause we have so readily assumed
this immense task singlehanded, that
we have left ourselves open to some
of the charges of failure that one
hears made.
“Maybe the rise in school-teacher

stress in the last 10 years can be
attributed to just this failure - it is
our personal distress at failing to
achieve our self-imposed target of
trying to get a quart from a pint
bottle."

He said head teachers had a duty
to educate the public and point out
there were limits to what schools
could do - “especially when cut fol-
lows cut, year after year.
“We must go on explaining that

school teachers in general and head
teachers in particular are not, for the
most part, secular vicars, not
psychiatrists, not doctors, not social
workers, not policemen, not politi-
cians, not businessmen, not even
substitute parents to all their pupils,
not Procrustes, not Midas and in-
deed most certainly not God, though
some of us may think we are on
certain occasions," he said.

Earlier in his address, Mr Goodall
observed the “dramatic” impact on
secondary schools of unemployment,
adding: “They say on Merseyside
that you can tell by a pupil's face
and his loss of motivation, the pre-

Mr Geoffrey Goodall, president

cue day his father or mother lost
their jobs.

“With few job prospects for the
pupil, his school programme can sud-
denly seem pointless,” he said.
He warned that the combined

effect of cuts and falling rolls had led
“some of the more hawkish author-
ities to reduce their teaching force to
such an unacceptable level that SHA
has readily made common cause with

Classroom record, rather than
courses, fits staff for new role

the other associations toward off the
excessive number of job losses".

He said: “And this had been a
fairly successful battle, since no full-

time permanent teachers had been
made compulsorily redundant.

“Alas the flood gates seem now to
be opening, with the sacking in Janu-
ary of the first four full-time regular
teachers.
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QQft boards Government doubts mean new exam will not be implemented before late 1980s

*uJ Sir Keith under fire for 16-plus delay
plcd^C OH by Richard Garner

Widespread disappointment in the veloped for syllabuses and assess- In his speech, Sir Keith stressed "I to move towards a systom i" which

SlBlltldtWp teaching profession this week fol- ment procedures ... am not suggesting that we can hope the award of grades ls made
_

•

g —njnp boards will have to
g lowed the announcement by Sir “The draft criteria have not yet to get everything right the first time ditional on evidence of attainment

. to the Secretary of St
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret- been prepared, let alone submitted, round. We are not in the business of specific aspects of a subject.

n^nnsab for the 16-plus says.

"GCE Boards jointly and

iirt each of the five groups (set up

the proposed new ex-

will be responsible for

?5ngtW standards of the pre-

GCE O level within the new

pThevtfneed .to be satisfied

arrangements for awarding

too three grades in the scale and

t it expected to give specific

HTMcertcTthe Secretaries ofState

the standards relating to these

teaching profession this week fol- ment procedures . . .

_ r
lowed the announcement by Sir “The draft criteria have not yet

w • Bvujil to the Secretary or ai
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret- been prepared, let alone submitted,

liMl KnStion that any new sing
ary. that still no target date had been and we are therefore not yet in a

11 11 K^^^cexamtoatlon will mamia
get for the introduction of a single position to consider setting a target

* «ai bv the present sya
ig-nlus examination to replace the date for the introduction of a single

CSE nnd GCE O levels. system.

Indeed, In his speech to the “The decision whether to move in

nation wm set for the introduction of a single

set by the present sy .
ig.p|us examination to replace the

diKuaion document ouliin ^ nnd GCE Q levels

"SJb ffitiy ™d IllUWWf All IIIO opvwwu IV IUV iltv yvviDivii nmnmii
Secretary Heads Association's annual this direction or to continue with an

conference in Exeter, Sir Keith made improved dual system can be taken

it clear that the government was not only when tills preparatory work has
it clear that the government was not only when this preparatoi,

m
yet committed to the principle of a been completed and appraised,

single 16-plus examination and was In effect. Sir Keiths announce-

accused of “backtracking” on a fir- ment will delay the implementationaLWUAWU V/l uawisiiavnn i£ wii m ; , , 1
, .

mer commitment by his predecessor, of any new examination until the late

Mr Mark Carlisle, to the plan. 1980s- 1988 at the earliest. Teachers,

However, some people believed local authorities, examination boards

the delay may have saved the ex- and other organizations have been

amination from being abandoned asked for their comments by May

and it is understood Sir Keith faced and the joint council of GCE and

criticism in the Cabinet from oppo- CSE Boards for their proposals on

nents of the examination and that it national criteria by January 1, 1983.
„ , a„.!no jointly nents of the examination and that it national criteria by January 1, 1983.

<n» CSE Boards atfiU J°S was only by agreeing that satisfactory Mr Terry Casey, general secretary

Iwhhineachgroup wiUflro need
nationaf cr]te£a for the examination of the National Association of

be satisfied with
J® would have to be agreed before it SchoolmastereAJnion of Women

was given the go-ahead that he kept
^sSkand to dvt.specific

ces about the standards relat-

to these grades."

n» document says:

was given the go-ahead that he Kept icuuncra.wiiu iuhioi.

the idea afloat? one and a haW cheers instead of

Sir Keith told the conference: three for his announcement and

“The objective was and is to move added: “A lot more of this type of
•

J
L i a M h1ki»u m ^HnflAnnn miohf hnvfi

iv O— 1 lie UmCbllVC YTQ3 0HU US 'IIWTV 7, — - j
,
,vr

n» document says:
towards a system based on a single scepticism in education might have

The dual system creates a num-
scale of provided that nation- prevented many of the mistakes of

t of.difficulties. The dual grading
criteri| couj/be satisfactorily de- the last twenty years,

me does not match any natural - —

Industries must remember the diffi-
culties faced by schools in promoting
industrial understanding, says a
statement from the SHA.

11 says these are particularly acute
in an environment largely influ-
enced by media images of absentee-

ism, strikes, poor limeksji
work avoidance, the abuse of si

pense accounts: by images of ra
sion: by images of an irdojin-rii

cares more about high ptoffirf

high wages than about [heal

relevance of its products".
’

i; t

•

' >J!
'

*

•

"&} i I
.j’i

•

r. 1 1
-

The classroom track record is more
likely to be the criterion for selection

, as - « secondary school head teacher
: than preparation ‘ for tl\e new role,.

says a^discushion document published
.
by SHA this,, week. • ,

The document,, released by the
...association fo' coincide ,with its con-
torenee and called Towards co-

- Sdys that induction Courses for
• headships should.be made available to

,

• alj newly-appoihfed secondary heads.

• .

p';a*y* that ‘.the impact upon the
existing 5,000 secondary heaas of the

• present 86 courses in senior manage-
ment is “very small indeed”.

for the establishment of
a staff college as a "nerve centre . 7 V
to- coordinate staff development and

lo disseminate good practice among
regional, institutional and local au-
thority schemes". ’

The -doqpment adds: ' ^ducatidfi
has until now borrowed badly and
indiscriminately from other fields of
management. As a major service, it
should’ be contributing massively: at
Prpsebj it contributes little if any-
thing from Its own practice to other
services."

It says , established heads should
have access, to the staff college at
ieast once every five years. The centre

^"yte4n“c.
d t0 ' UniVerS“J’ or

In addition, there should be indiic-

nejds
0011^ ,f°r n6Wly aPPoi

,

rttcd
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me does not match any natural

m between the aspirations or

..ties of the young people con-

ned; CSE certificates have not

accepted in the way in which

is have beep led lo expect or

ihkh reflect the attainment of many
by comparison with the

ents of those who . are

ironied equivalent O level grades;

die lower esteem attaching to the

tSE may reduce the motivation of

pupls and may lead teachers to ex-

pert less of them than they are cap-

jble of achieving. The dual grading
: scheme confuses schools, pupils,

parents a«j employers; it contributes

r taajtaiibhil tendency to enter pupils

.
for erigjbMc courses; and it is in-

it Involves duplica-

tion oi
, eawU.by the examination

hunts and because some pupils en-
ter both GCE and CSE examinations

Wfllbe same subject, sometimes on

£
sjiabus$$ which are widely diver-

i'/Wt - v ...

K "Jbe raabi features of the prop-

;

0sm angle system will bo as follows:

f.rtrtificates will be awnrded on
Scale of seven grades which

I
1

»ni correspond to the overlapping

In his speech. Sir Keith stressed "I i

am not suggesting that we can hope
to get everything right the first time
round. We are not in the business of

developing criteria which will stand

without the need for amendment un-
til the twenty-first century.”

He added: “We should avoid giv-

ing less able candidates a large num-
ber of questions which are too hard

for them or giving able candidates

questions which are too easy. We
»iould recognize that examinations

do have a profound effect on curri-

culum, ana at present the effect is

adverse. Examination syllabuses are

not intended as a teaching syllabus

but we must remember that they are

often used as such.”

He revealed that the Department

of Education and Science was con-

sidering an approach from the Joint

Metriculation Board for financial

assistance towards a study of

whether grades in the examinations

could become conditional on evi-

dence of attainment.

“At present, the proportion of

candidates obtaining particular

erades at CSE or GCE O level re-

mains broadly constant over time,”

he added: “It would serve the in-

terests of securing greater objectivity

to move towards a system in which

the award of grades is made con-

ditional on evidence of attainment in

specific aspects of a subject.”

Sir Keith stressed: “The govern-

ment are determined all this work

shall bear fruit, and that the weak-

nesses of the present dual system,

which are clearly set out in the iritro-

duction of the draft document, shall

as far ks possible be eliminated.

“The government does not yet

have the evidence to know wither
national criteria can successfully be

present the effect is developed to support a single system
[nation syllabuses are

but wtT wiu gjadly share the burden
is a teaching syllabus - wor^ino to provide that evidence,
member that they are „We cannot make rash promises

I S the Denartment because the stakes are too high. But

aid Sden«jTw?S ™ Involved in a joint enterprise

moach from toe Joint to improve the examination system
P
Board for financial and we look to our partners to main-

wwds a study of tain the enthusiasm with which toey™
the exStioS are tackling this important task."

* conditional on evi- Sir Keith confirmed (asRevealedI
in

nment. his Interview with The TES earlier

t, the proportion of this year) that he would be making a

obtaining particular statement “within three months ab-

l or GCE O level re- out how to provide the 40 per cent

f constant over time,” of school leavers for whom CSB or

t would serve the in- GCE O levels do not cater with

irina zreater objectivity some record of their attainment.

Somegood news
forourcustomers

HH
Flashback to riot, July 1981

proitive worth hi an area of
dereliction and despair”.
Mr Geoffrey Goodall, president of

the Secondary Heads Association,
said: “Although vandalism, disrup-
tion and violence is not totally un-
known in schools; nevertheless there
has beeiv relatively kittle, insidd the
^h^lsoftheriot-td^a^eag Indeed
Un remarkable th&t s&oo! buildings

^ "eas were in' fact .fnostly

;

;
.

.
, ^ is testimony to the

sensitive, and . il..

, -W — 9VUWUU5, in

fR.£:^ .conditions outside/
^norefidds School, in the

ndddle of!To?teth. There, is a school

nLpi
ri

V?Af0ttl
l

ifAver 'there was

??3S' j

0aSis p£ hdpe and posi-

secondary school in
Tpxfeth.was designated to become a
tonubyaity school in 1973t but ^nly

: about 35 • adults come
sit

, WIVU Dl
• the school every evening and now
cater for 1,300 students. Teachers
are also planning to run a youth club
at the school four nights a week
starting from next term.

Mrs Eileen Kennedy Jellis, .the
school’s headmistressi said: “We
wanted to be staffed in such a way

. by dolpB the night school that we
would .^I partake in a 15-session
week. However a group of. us did

-.this kind of.work because we believe
in continuing education. With in-
creasirtg unemployment} it is abso-

:
lutoly vital there is somewhere for
them to go. •

“Th^ sfeff were very disappointed
that .we had to have overtone. We
wanted Tq bp adequately staffed be-
cause those of (is who are now in a
job

;
are getting, more and .’ more

P
mpney,v

,

..Next term, the school is to get
three community tutors. However,
although (he curriculum content has
been changed to include education
for-,, leisure and personal develop-
ment, the school has to concentrate
on teaching youngsters for prepara-
rioa.for.-workmg life to attract foods .

from the Manpower Services Com-

.

Mrs Seliis said, "it s _
for the job that's not

. “We are probably tf^ w
cessful scheme In

we’re just tapping the^urface
.

haven't even begun. It h^11^,
very easy in Toxteth -W^

.
are edgy and very unessy--

. ^
i

:“We don’t actual
our youngsters were inwl

riots. I don’t know J®
happen this summer, p6

the school very .puppy*

-, t
‘^There's a lack of

and impatience

.
They have a verylpw

have youngsters
- but it’s all over In

. Sj pi

O Mrs Jellis said the

receive any more ferf

.' the riots - most ofilJSSw.**
city partnership money Wjni .

plqymdnt and the
p
nie. school did

punishment' but Mrs JflP uMj.i

punishment the ki* aT
suspension from -

0Ql
‘

,Hiu in *
She said there wasi no W*

of $
community of; the

riots. “I don’f. hear adults ^
about the anniversary,^ 8

.

B"

.

tqe Secretary of State
and Science and the
tate for Wales;

ewminations will . assess,
m individual subjects and

of mtetihg the diverse needs

ranre of ability in

of Secon-

?2?,
atjon. (M the new exam
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Schoolboys look across the great divide In Brief
by Sandra Hempel
Public schoolboys believe that those
who fail in their own education sys-
tem do so because of lack of effort
while those who fail at comprehen-
sive schools lack ability.

This is one of the findings of re-
search by psychologist Dr Miles
Hewstone wno is presenting a paper
on his study at the annual conference
of the British Psychological Society
in York today.
Dr Hewstone also found that boys

educated in comprehensives thought
that success by public school boys
was due to good luck while their own
failures were put down to bad luck.
He asked two groups of 16-year-

Q|Q boys from both types of school

to write essays on the similarities and
differences between public and com-
prehensive schoolboys and followed
this up with a questionnaire.
Both groups concentrated on the

differences between the two groups
and both agreed about the better
future prospects and better social
background of the public schoolboy.
Both groups saw the public school as
being more academically-orientated.

Public schoolboys talked about
their own "intellectual ability" com-
pared with the practical bent of the
comprehensive school but thought
that the co-educational system in

comprehensive schools led to better
relationships with girls.

They saw themselves ns intelligent,
hardworking and disciplined and
lilralu A— ..—II i:r.

r

EMIE gets off the ground

DES funds new policy
clearing house service

comprehensive boys as unintelligent,
conformist, badly brought up,
aggressive and unlikely to succeed.
Comprehensive hoys saw their

public school counterparts ns snob-
bish, swots, liking to show off,
speaking ••poshly” and finding it dif-
ficult to relate to girls. They saw
themselves as coming from nuppy
families, treating others equally, in-
teresting, and free to express them-
selves.

Nevertheless, although the com-
prehensive boys said they were hap-
py with- their lot, they were con-

scious of their disadvantage in terms of
money and prospects, V)r Hewstone
says. In the comprehensive school
the education system was seen ns a
lottery won by those with the right
connexions.

# Children with an abnormal num-
ber of X chromosomes show a diffe-
rent pattern of intellect uni develop-
ment from normal children, Dr Joan-
ne Rovct and Dr C Nelly from the
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto,
told the conference. The psychologists
say thnt those with an extra X have
problems with certain verbal skills
while those who luck an X chromo-
some have difficulties with spatial
tests.

Lifeline
for

lunches

by Sarah Bayliss
A new information service funded by
the Department of Education

£* T
. ;

Mr-
jt?

|
;

iii V '

iii*3!j: .!»

I.

Hi:

opened its doors to all local author-
ities in England and Wales
yesterday.

The service, called the Education
Management Information Exchange
(EMIE), aims to improve the com-
munication network between author-
ities - acting as a kind of clearing

,
house for their policies, new initia-
tives and good practices.

It is based at the National Founda-
tion for Educational Research In
Slough and has a DES grant of
£280,000 over four years.
The service, whicn has the strong

support of the Society of Education
Officers, has spent the past 12
months preparing to go public.
David Streattield, the project

head, has spent several months in
town and county hails watching offic-
ers - mostly assistant education offic-
ers at work. On . the basis of that
experle^ and with

. the help ufc30
local authorities, seven ke^Subject
^asjrhavi been earmarked -for'

,
EMlE'S' special attention,

'
'

These are: ’
••/

• Falling school rolls and- the man-
acement of. contraction :

.transition from, 'school to
adult life, including education and
training for the 16-19s :

;

•Admission appeals and information
procedures under the 1080 Education
Act.

• Computer use in administration,
including school timetabling
•Assessment of performance of
schools and pupfls
•Special education under the 1981
Education Act and in the light of the
Wamock Report

1

• Induction and in-service training
. for teachers

'

HMtE claims to be different from
a conventional .library of information'
service; 'it does not intend to have a
Wg collection of reports itor will if
swamp its clients with paper, It aims
at building up a small, carefully
selected library and emphasizing the
importance of personal contacts ~ of.
putting officers in touch with each
Other.

• .
“Creating personal contacts

should enable education officers to
.
learn more, about-the.background to•

--l|cy
.

.-initiative thhii: can , be-

y have so far produced overviews on
a three topics: the management of fall-
- mg rolls, provisions in the 1980 Act
5 and local responses to the Govern-

ment's new training initiative.
it The consultants officially work ab-
e out 12 days a year for EMIE but, as
- recently retired educationists, they
- are often on hand. They are: James
8 Revell, David Coatesworth and Mar-
- garet Sproat, formerly chief educa-

tion officers in Croydon, Norfolk
and Gateshead respectively, and Mr

i Brian Kay, .an ex-chief inspector for
t the HMI and John Hudson, a former

deputy secretary at the DES.
? Their work on the management of

}

contraction has already put a spot-
I light on two issues: curriculum led

staffing and alternatives to sixth
1 forms including tertiary education.

Documents are being collected, care-
fully weeded and prepared for par-
ticular requests from authorities.
“we hope to develpp a cycle of

1

;
gathering Information- in-

- CTeaSmg number of ' authorities and
of feeding it back in digestible
form," said Mr Streatfield. He
worked as a librarian for the Metro-
politan Police and the Confederation
of British Industry before heading a

[

social services research project in
I Sheffield. :

• ;
'

George Cooke, secretary of the
i Society of Education Officer and
1 the principal adviser to EMIE, said

this week that officers had long been
1 aware of the need for & more formal

exchange of information, built on the
1

.

nformal networks that already exist
In the education service;

•

“In the British decentralized sys-
i tent we’ve got to have an effective

exchange at l.e.a, level. It’s at that
i

level where policy Is interpreted and
initiated.

"

• optimtetfc about, the foture.
I think Its potentially one of the

;

mos valuable things that could hap-
pen -to the education service - if we
get it right."

.“Getting
. it right means having

Support from all l.e.a.s -'as contribu-
tors to and users of the service. We
must ensure we don’t swamp people
with paper but present them with
information in the form they want it

at jhe time they want it. That's a tall
order but it*s certainly worth trying."

. -;The need for an Information ser-
ies was pat publicly tothe. SEO at

J^nbary

. 22 P^a-

Parems and dinner ladies
ford and Woreesier are S
free fuel and lighting
over the .primary ichU

,

vice, which is to be t
niimlh as part of a £6m
cuts package. The
committee agreed
jisidc up to £150,000 for f
lighting und to offer school'
rent und rntes-free for tW
from Muy to get the schen
ground.

Thirty self-help groups h
they want to run the

some dinner ladies are
over central kitchens

two or three schools. Thegrt
devise their own menus and
own prices, and will be
meal by the council for

dren entitled to free lur

Pergamon
buys E. J.
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Teachers must not duck moral issues

Sex lessons should

start in primaries

Survey shows some comprehensive
heads choose private schooling
by Sandra Hempel

y
Diane Spencer

education should begin in the

uary school as It is reallv about

dons hips between individuals, a

nference vas told last week

Mrs Win Hart, inspector for health

jucallon for the Inner London

Nation Authority, said children

be taught self respect, how to

and share, and how to respect

She was speaking to a conference

the International Research on Sex

ucatlon group at the London Uni-

,sity Institute of Education.

Her authority had recently sent

dines to all primary school

s on making a policy statement

t sex education in their curricu-

to comply with the new school

nation regulations under the

tion Act.
. ...

Schools were asked whether their

riculum included, in a planned

y,
study of human growth and

lopment, of feelings and moods,
reproductive system and birth,

ropriale to the age and under-

of
iMTT^TifvnKil,

f/ %J

Robert Maxwell's Pereamoo

buying E. J. Arnold, thee

equipment manufacturers,

disclosed sum. Arnold’s d
Professor Roland Smith,

whose many boardraoir

part-time chairmanship i

of Fraser group of stores.

Multi-cultural

Multi-cultural education ih

given a higher priority in it

curriculum, even in areas,

there are few children W
minorities, says a Schools G

report published this wntp

dcncc to the Swann ca

the education of children

minorities.

Education of Children '/flip

minority groups. Schools X

Pamphlet 19, Schools

Great Portland Street,

free with a large,
-

addressed envelope. •

Grant victory

The Architectural

'

: '

School, Bloomsbury,,
.

.

won a ten-year battle jo gd 1

tory grants for its Brfttsh

but the grants will cov$r W
sixth of the fees. Its courses P

lie designated for msnuj™?

but Mrs Thatcher withdrew

tus in 1972, when she

that its fees bad becontf fj"

ably high.

Judgment soon

Judgment is expected in JjS
weeks on Tameijde ajgJJ
against a High Court

confidential reports h" 8,1

a( psychologist on an

.
could bo disclosed

teacher’s claim for

Strike talks

Loaders
.
of the,

M-rionl1

Teachers are to

.of the Labopr ,

and Dagenham coup1

in an attempt
1

old indefinite strike .by
^ ,

plans to axe nearly

(posts. . : .

1

Isjdlng of the pupils, a study of

oder, conditioning and sex roles,

hance to

how the majority view affects indi-

viduals, the relationship between
physical, sexual and social maturity,
and learning social skilts in personal
relationships.

“We arc told schools have to stop
teenage pregnancies - I'm not sure
that's my aim," Mrs Hart said. “We
must try to make satisfactory re-

lationships for both parlies."

Teachers must not duck the moral
issues - sex education was a moral
enterprise, she said.

The way sex education was taught

was extremely important. It must not
be dominated by the teacher, small

group discussions were better than

large formal classes. “Let us get

away from the ‘plumbing’ that is the

most boring bit of it," she added.
Dr Geoffrey Watson, principal lec-

turer at King Alfred’s College, Win-
chester, said although there had
been a great increase in sex educa-
tion in schools during the past 10

years, he had discovered in a recent

survey that only half the number of

secondary schools taught pupils ab-

out contraception.

A significant minority of heads of
comprehensive schools send their
own children to private schools,
according to a new survey.

A survey of 176 heads by The
Sunday Times showed that 35 had
paid for all or part of their children's

education. Their reasons, the paper
said, were varied and complex. Tney
included broken homes and some
heads later regretted "dabbling”
with private education.

Still The Sunday Times commented
that several replies indicate that some
comprehensives are being run by
people who lack faith in and commit-
ment to their ideals and aims. “In a

disturbing number of cases, it

seemed that what is good enough for
other people’s children is not good
enough for their own.”
Examples included the head of a

London boys’ comprehensive whose
own boys, aged 12 and 14, go to

independent day schools. He felt

that public schools offered a better

chance of examination passes be-

cause of academic and social en-
vironment.

He would have chosen a state

school if there had been “a higher

percentage of well-adjusted, well-

motivated children of good academic
calibre in the local state schools -

but they are not around in such
numbers any more in inner

London".
Another head whose two children,

aged 11 and 13, go to independent

average ability, for them to go to

state schools but have great reserva-

tions about the comprehensive in out
catchment area ana its capacity to

succeed with able children.

A third head whose child went to

a private prep school before attend-

ing a comprehensive said that the

prep school offered better and richer

language to assimilate from other
children. “The local primary school

at this stage was dominated by chil-

dren of lowisfa ability and of poor
language.”

The Sunday Times survey of heads
was part of a larger piece of research

on what education “top people"
chose and why. Of 600 MPs, com-
pany directors, Oxbridge dons, QCs
and others; 322 had paid fees for at

least one of their children.

Nearly 90 per cent of the children

‘Tm all forparents sending their chil-

dren to private schools, rd just like

to choose the children."

of QCs and top military men were or

had been at independent schools

while children of top civil servants

and bishops had a better than even

chance of private education.
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DES statistics on staff show men ahead in senior posts

High number are ‘unqualified’
by Biddy Passmore

TfIK TIMkm KDUCATIONAL

People

,
TIMES EDUCATIO

NAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

jane Last reports from the annual conference in Oxford of the Higher Education Foundation

by Biddy Passmore
Nearly a third of the staff teaching
English, maths and physics in secon-
dary schools in England and Wales
are not qualified to do so, according
to new statistics released by the De-
partment of Education.
The position is even worse in reli-

gious education, where 59 per cent
of the teachers have no recorded
qualification in the subject. However
the proportion of unqualified teachers,
is higher than the actual amount of
tuition they give, which is 17 per
cent of the total in English, 15 perwnt in maths, 22 per cent in physics
and 29 per cent in religious educa-
tion.

’Hie figures, given in DES statistic-
al bulletin 5/82, are the results of a
staffing survey of 505 secondary
schools carried out by the depart-
ment in 1977. They provide informa-
tion about the variations between
teachers qualified in different sub-
jects and how they are deployed in
schools.

The predominance of men in
senior posts in clearly shown. They
accounted for two thirds of heads of
department and above and 57 per
cent of all full-time secondary
teachers.

A corresponding higher proportion
of women carried posts with no spe-
cial responsibility, the difference
being particularly marked among
teachers of between 5Vi and 20«
years’ experience. Nearly half of the
male teachers with between 5 Va. and
1UW years experience, for instance,
were heads of department or above
onmnniwt with •>

1 a8c group than under 30, while there
were twice as many women teachers
under 30 ns between 30 Rnd 39.
This difference largely explains the

variation in age distribution from one
subject to another. Craft, design and
technology, physics, and chemistry, ail
subjects in which a high proportion of
teachers are men, had an older than
average teaching force. Subjects such
as home economics and French, by
contrast, which are dominated by
women, had a younger than average
teaching force. Physical education
teachers were youngest of all: more
than half were under 30.
The proportion of men and

women leaching each subject goes
according to stereotype, the most ex-
treme examples being craft, design and
technology, where only 1 per cent were
women, and home economics, where
only 1 per cent were men. In addition,
men were in the majority in maths,
physical education, history, geogra- i

phy, art and craft, chemistry, physics, i

other sciences and languages other
iman french . Women predominated in
i

English, French, biology and religious
education. The only subject evenly <

divided between the sexes was music,
i

The survey reveals considerable
'

'

bias towards “academic" subjects in <

the allocation of senior posts. 13 per
j

This variation explains differences
in the proportion of time teachers
spent on non-teaching activities: 28

...i ,per cent of history and geography,
compared with only 20 per cent for
craft, design and technology.

Mr Christopher Hull, diuinn.m of the
new National Advisory Hodv for
Local Authority Higher Education,
has appointed three chairmen for the
three working groups to review pro-
vision in art and design, enninceriin;

— — - luivui ui nuuve
compared with a third of women.
The average age for male teachers

was older than for women. There
were slightly more men in the 30-39

uuaia, xj per
cent of teachers qualified in history
geography and ohysfes held senior
posts (senior teacher or above on the
Burnham scale), with English, maths
and French close behind. But only 4
pef cent of teachers of physical
education, craft design and technol-
ogy and home economics and 3 per
cent of art and craft teachers held
senior posts,

[

Half of all secondary teachers in
1977 were graduates but there were
wide variations in the level of qual-
ification from one subject to another.
Teachers of languages other than
French were the most highly qual-
ified, with 92 per cent graduates,
followed by chemistry with 87 per
cent and French and physics with 75
per cent. However, 6 per cent of
home economics teachers and 18 per
cent of craft, design and technology
teachers were graduates.
More teachers had English as their

main subject of highest qualification
than any other subject (highest qual-
ification usually meant the main sub-
ject of their initial teaching qualifica-
tion). They made up 26.200 of the
estimated total of 233,600 full-time
teachers. In general, about half of
the teachers qualified in a subject
had studied it as their main subject,
with the remainder having studied it
as a subsidiary, either before or after
they started teaching.
The survey shows that teachers

qualified in maths as their main sub-
ject are least likely to spend their
time teaching other subjects. In 1977
they spent 87 per cent of their
teaching time on maths, compared
with 79 per cent for French teachers,
72 per cent for English and art and
craft teachers, 60 per cent for

Special Announcements

1982 MEMORIAL ESSAY
COMPETITION

' 18? ^in?
00, of *WP, age-groups (under 25 andunder 19) will be awarded for essays on the following subjects:

Senior. “Fre^dpm of the press meaiw freedom to suppress.”
Junior: “Do schools need rules?”

Closing date for entries is 31st October, 1982. .

Vo?,fill details send a stamped addressedenvelopeto:

Tfre' Secretary,
:

Dept, ties,

a'./V:..' The Ross McWhlrter Foundation, •

2 Lord North Street, London SW1P 3LB.

. geography and 53 per cent for his-
tory teachers. History teachers, for
instance, spent 11 per cent of their
teaching time on English and 7 per
cent on social studies.
Biology teachers spent the lowest

proportion of teaching time (47 per
cent) on their main subject, and
other science teachers fared almost
as badly but that was because a lot
of their time was. spent on general
science, and madia. •04114 Ultmu,.

I

,
Ab ,,flight bis expected' average

|

class ares stayed roughly the same In
0,1 .s^jMts for the first three years
and then dropped, although English
and maths classes still averaged more^24 pupils per teachen’In theS an

n
Mt

,

h Class sizes
wsre smaller in practical subjects
such as metalwprk and woodwork
than in academic subjects;

DES statistical bulletin 5182, The
Secondary School Staffing Purvey:
Data on teachers' characteristics and
deployment and on average class sizes
in England and Wales, available from

HmZ v °J Elizabeth
Howe, York Hoad, London SEl

Mrs Jenny Collier

Mr Patrick Nuttgens, director of
Leeds Polytechnic, will be chairman
of the art and design group. Mr
Geoffrey Hall, director of Brighton
Polytechnic, will head the engineer-
ing group, and Sir Frank Hartley,
former vice-chancellor of London
University and one-time dean of the
university’s school of phamacy, will
chair the group on pharmacy,
Mr Cecil Robinson, Lecturer in
general and communication studies
at South Kent College of Technol-
ogy, is the new Vice-President elect of
the National Association of Teachers
in Further and Higher Education.
Lord Jelllcqe is the new chairman of
the Medical Research Council. The
appointment is for four years from
April 1. He succeeds Lord Shepherd.
Mr Alec Exlev, chief inspector with
Manchester Education Authority, is to
retire in April. The education commit-
tee has appointed Mr John Taylor,
senior inspector, as ncllng chief insnee-
tor from May 1 to August 31 .

v«ii,
U
ui
ll,n Jarit, secretary of the

Rnar^hnc J*
e8lonoJ

,

Examinations
Hoard has been annolnipH tepruinru.

-Sir John T^bSv
school, Witchurch
be head of Wat]H_
*«'»'ve School in S.'
hon

Miss

upp* uvuu or uuhvich
junior school. Miss Doak

!?
81 fte end i

is at present head of De
junior school, Canonbar? '.
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SSr*

in B[,ta

lidward Remingtoir^
of Wood Lane Special
Shepherds Bush, msi
currently deputy head of the
Cloudesley Special

Islington.

Mrs siitriey Hasc has ta

"

head of Archbishop Michael
Church of Englana mixed »
school, Camberwell, south

Mr Simon Glddey his
appointed head of Henry
junior school. Balham. He is

sent deputy head of
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Where capability would be
referable to honours

Adrift on a tide of
technology

$
> *

iiy half of our universities should

e! a high academic standard of

Sea,ion fad award degrees.

The others, together with all

vlechnics and colleges, should be-

\ vocational training schools and

™nd to offer places to all qualified

mints. They should not grant de-

ss, but offer an award such as the

Kh "Licence" which would be of

ar status.

And employers should take over

II
responsibility for specifically re-

nt training and all job-related

ice.

The Robbins principle wpuld be

Mr Richard Griffiths, ex-

of the Inter-University

S for Higher Education Over-

i said last weekend at the annual

ference of the Higher Education

dallon in Oxford on the theme

education for capability. This

lions whether higher education

Ms Denise Lynn is lo be head

Court school for delicate d
Norwood. She has been thes

acting head since last Septet

Ms Sheila Hughes, is the on
of John Aird school for the a
sighted in Hamersmith.

Mr Michael Lang, at preset] i

headmaster of DauntseyVJ
West Lavington. Wiltshire ta

apppointed its head.

uwiw 7

uces students capable of exeras-

skills useful to modem society,

e criticized the British obsession

ih the honours degree end said

that the majority of students should
be educated for capability.

He advocated splitting post-secon-

dary education into a pure and an
applied sector. The purely academic
stream would take in Oxbridge and
London and about half (he other
universities.

“These would be selected - by the
UGC or at random - and the two
are not very different," he said. A
minority of students would be edu-
cated to a very high intellectual level

- a think tank for future top people.
They would also be educated for

capability, but at a totally different

level, he claimed.

The applied sector would expand
and give the majority of students

vocational training. Education for

capability would be primary and the

academic elements would only be
taken to such a level necessary to

each course.

He said the two streams of educa-

tion could not have the same end
product of an honours degree.

“What one cannot any longer have

is an effective higher education sys-
tem which tries to provide courses
which are both truly vocational and
truly worthy of an academic quali-

fication. This is what the United
Kingdom is trying to do,” he said.

“If you want to keep the degree pure
as we have, then only give it in the
academic stream. Give the others
something different."

He said that in Britain we have
created the polytechnics and insti-

tutes of higher education and foolish-

ly let them run degree courses, and
then created the Council for National

Academic Awards to ensure that

these degree courses are of full

academic standard. “Education for

capability in these centres doesn't

need the academic knowledge of the
level of an honours degree.”

“The education industry is in great

danger of overreaching itself. They
and industry are in danger of enter-

ing into an unholy alliance, call it

conspiracy if you like, to do more
than they are capable of doing,

everything to everybody.”

Britain* needs a prompt, fast and
complete revolution in education and
training if we are to avoid going
down the plughole of history.

As things stand, we face certain
failure in the industrial and techno-
logical world, and then relative penury
and obscurity as a nation, Correlfi

Barnett, a Cambridge historian, told

the conference.
“The 1990s could see us a back-

water, a negligible force in the world,
having missed the tide of the new
technology," he said.

Mr Barnett blamed our failure as

an industrial society on Oxbridge,
the public schools and our sorry his-

tory of education and training, which
has been 50 years behind that of our
competitors for more than a century.

Since the 1840s, he said, we have
suffered from a “one beat behind the
band” syndrome. We have adapted
our methods, products and markets
much more slowly than our rivals.

Development of new industries and
technologies has always been too late

and too small, leading lo failure in

the fastest growing markets.
“We are in serious danger of mis-

sing the new tide of technology and
the huge markets it will create - that

is microelectronics and robotics."

Mr Barnett said the clue to our
decline lay in our failure over 150
years to educate and train the nation
tor success as an industrial society.

While Europe and the US in the
early nineteenth century created tech-

nical education systems to turn out
educated and practical men, the British

had a tradition, from the shop floor to
the boardroom, of- the “resourceful
amateur”.

This primitive practical man, Mr
Barnett said, had a positive scorn
and mistrust for the application 'of

intellectual study and scientific re-

search to industrial operation, and a
deep suspicion of the highly trained

professional that European and
American Industry looked to from
the start,

In Europe, primary and secondary
education systems grew in the first

part of the nineteenth century and
polytechnics and technical high schools

were founded to educate people for the
new technical and industrial age.
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LYiore women
in sports
Numbers of women employed in sport
and other recreations have more Own
doubled over the past 20 years
according to a new journal published
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Sarah Watkins has been
appointed headmistress of Heathfidd

A™1 .September 1,
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of major social relevance in

.critical times?

Poring these questions to the con-
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Apple leads the field in educational computing. And
the evidence is the 100.000 Apple education systems in use
throughout the world. Apples are being used at every

educational level - from primary schools right through to

Universities and industrial training establishments.

Everywhere, in fact, that professional educationalists
.

;

won’t accept second best.

THE BEST - WHATEVER YOU TEACH
The reasons lor this aren't hard to see. Apple has so

many advantages in lerms of versatility that over 200

software packages are available lor Apple in the UK alone -

covering compufer-assisled learning - in all kinds of fields—

business studies, remedial training, as.well as computer

studies and school administration. (You'll find all the

information in our booklet - ‘Apple Across the Curriculum')

And with capabilities for networking and real-time

machine or process control, it's really no wonder that so

many schools have realised that an Apple system can grow

with them as they find-more and more ways that Apple can

help teachers become more effective and learning become
more exciting.

THE BEST SOFTWARE
Of course, Apple has always had Ihe lead in software -

simply because Apple have set Ihe standard In educational

hardware.

Right now. you can take advantage of a very special

oiler. With every order lor Apple equipment by a primary or

secondary educational establishment, we'll donate up to

£48.00 of software. For primary sahools. you can make your

choice of three software packages from the range ol nine

programs developed by ihe Cambridgeshire Software

House. For Secondary Schools you can again choo9e three

programs - this time from a selection ol five programs

developed by Five Ways Software and published by

Helnemann Computers In

Education

Simply return the coupon lor more details and you'll

receive your special offer voucher.

BETTER VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE
On top of that, we've introduced a scheme whereby

computing with Apple no longer need be expensive.

Quite simply, to hefp every school make giant abides Into

Information Technology Year we've reduced the price of

Apple syslems by 20%. Which means that you can now
start computing with an Apple disk-based system lor welt

under £1000!

And when you're considering value lor money, think

about the extras that come as standard-with an Apple
syslem. Things like the reliability ( Apple products, which
we back with a one-year-warranty. And then Ihe re's our
Extended Warrantywhich, for £105.00. ensures that you will

have no unforeseen costs over ihe first two years lh&t you
are using your Apple system.

For full details of our 20% price reduction (open to

all educational establishments) and Ihe free software

(open to primary and secondary schools), simplysend back
ihe coupon.

At a lime when everyone Is having lo reduce spending!

this is our helping hand. Don’t compromise. Insist on the

best. And the best Is Apple.

,

Apple Computer (UK) Limited

Flnway Road. Hamel Hempstead. Herts. HP2 7PS
Tal: Hemel Hempstead (0442)48151

24 hour answering sendee. Telex'. 025834 APPLUKG
'Apple Isa trademark ol AppleComputer Inc

Prices exclusive of VAT end correct el llmeol going to press.The otter

applies tb all purchases of 48K Apple ll systems purchasedby recognised

educational eslabltttimenla.

Please complete this coupon and return it (o AppleComputer (UK) United,

Flnway Road. Hemel Hempstead. Herts: HP2 4BH FREEPOST.

.

the personal computer
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School towoA
Training-for-all plan
hinges on controversy
over apprentices’ pay
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Prospects of persuading the Govern-
ment to offer a training and further
education year to all 16-year-old
school leavers are now hanging vir-

tually on a single issue - the payment
of apprentices.

Employers and unions on the task
group which is trying to draw up a
scheme for the Manpower Servires
Commission to present to the Gov-
ernment are agreed, ns are repre-
sentatives of education and the
voluntary agencies, on its main prin-
ciples. They want the Government to
offer a year of subsidized work and
training not only to the unemployed,
as it is proposing, but to all leavers.

> All the interests on the task group
are prepared now to join in recom-
mending that, the scheme should
have around 400,000 places, assum-
ing that 100,000 leavers will get jobs,
with training outside it. They are
agreed that there should be a basic
standard allowance, although differ-
ences over whether it should be £25
or £30 a week have still to be re-
solved. And there is general agree-
ment on the kind of instruction and
experience which should be pro-
vided.

But the unions are insisting that
they should be allowed to negotiate
with employers

. for “topping up"
payments to

. youngsters in the
scheme. They believe this is vital so
that first-year apprentices can go on
earning around the same pay as they
Sounder the existing arrangements.

Their argument is that it would be
unfair to those leavers who could
expect to get apprenticeships anyway
to make them accept less so that

suade the employers not to sur-
render.

The officials fear that the Govern-
ment will turn down the scheme if it

makes any provision for trainees'
wages to be negotiated. The basis for
their fears is the Government’s
known determination to try to re-
duce youth wages wherever it can
because, it says, they price them-
selves out of jobs. Since the unions
fiercely contest this view, they refuse
to be swayed by the officials' advice.

Some union leaders are also
opposed to the MSC officials'
attempts to try to eliminate special-
ized apprenticeship training from the
scheme, and make those who are
going on to craft training do the
same general vocational preparation
foundation as the other trainees.

Their stand is strongly shared by
some professional trainers, including
the chairman of one of the biggest
training boards. Construction. Mr
Leslie Kemp argues that in his
own industry, at least, employers
should decide what all trainees,
apprentices and others, should be
taught; he claims that the broad
skills which will be offered under the
scheme proposed by the MSC will
not meet the need for job specific
training in his industry.

Some of the MSC officials are
opposed to leaving the 100,000
youngsters to take jobs outside the
scheme - they believe that all 16-
year-olds should be in the scheme
with a common trainee status which
would later be extended to 17-yenr-nMc Tk... .1 . . 1. < ..

s
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Mr Norman Tebbit, Employment Secretary, addresses the CEDEFOP “Ways to Work"conference
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conference m London on Monday
that he wanted union cooperation
but would not accept dictation.
Mr Tebbit was among leading

politicians, manpower experts, and
educationists from Britain and other

mem’s proposed new scheme for un-
employed leavers only £15 a week,
over the Budget proposals for the
long term unemployed, and over the
"dumping” of Sir Richard O.’Bricii,
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Mr Tebbit said that axj*

had to work both ways, is!ft

would not be dictated to kf

group, whether it was empipU

unions, or anyone else. ^ 1

He added, in a referanu'

Richard: “It shouldn't beft

that somebody has been cbft'

they arc coming to the cnJajj

term of employment when ft!

some youngsters would go into jobs
.with or without training.

'Thetaskgroup.wWch met again
yesterday. Is .scheduled to hold Its
tfnal meeting next Thursday; But ex-
tra sessions may be arranged if it
tails to agree on its recommenda-
tions, which are due to go before the
Manpower Services commissioned in
the laBt week of this month.
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Race awareness comes at an early age, report says

Choosing
~

friends
c *j«d research shows

that even seven-

; S3 children are aware of race

Enc« among their classmates,

^Sfaffects^ their ,
choice of

^Research carried out among 3,953

:

white West Indian and Asian chil-

STb 16 multi-ethnic primary

iwnnis in England shows the
,
chit-

S hare little desire to make inter-

ethnic friendships.
f
These; when they do occur, are

more Ukely to take place at school

rather than in the home.

According to the report published

Id Educational Researclr, the journal

of the National Foundation for Edu-

cational Research, all three groups

were more reluctant to take home

‘friends from different ethnic back-’

Bands than they were either to sit

th them in the class or play with

them ia the playground. Most of the

children picked their best friends, or

named as thdir best playmates or

frierids, children of their own colour

or grouping.

The researchers say the most out-

standing feature is the early age at

which an awareness of ethnic differ-

ences begins to influence the choice

of friends among seven-to eleven-

' war-olds. Even at seven, evidence
1

showed a significant “own-group

preference among youngsters.

The report points out that some

Hearing test methods
criticized by doctor

Most named as their beat playmates children of their own colour

teachers insist, despite evidence to

the contrary, that young children are

oblivious to racial difference. In sup-

port of their views, the teachers cite

numerous observations from their

own schools where children from

different ethnic groups work and

play happily together.

The research team led by Mr
Alfred Davey of the Department of

Social Work Studies, Newcastle upon

Tyne University, questioned children

in primary schools in London and
industrial Yorkshire. The children

were asked which two children they

liked sitting next to in class, would

like to play with in the playground,

and who they would like most to

invite home.
The report concludes that the most

fundamental problem for teachers is

not simply the early onset of children

discriminating among themselves, but

that children are being socialized into

a society in which ethnic discrimina-

tion is widely employed. The chil-

dren acquire their prejudices towards

other groups at the same time ana in

the same way as they acquire the

values and ideals of their groups.

Nurses warn that Warnock is too demanding
The school health service will not be

•able to cope with the extra demands

:
made on it by the new special educa-

tion act based on the Warnock re-

,port, the Royal College of Nursing

jui warned.

'y. While it welcomes the new

;
approach to educating children with

jjioecial needs, the RCN says a com-

‘•.[pWe review of the school health

service will have to be undertaken if

the Act is to be implemented.

Health visitors and school nurses

will need extra training on the man-
agement of children with handicaps,

especially if these children are inte-

grated in the ordinary school. The
college criticizes health visitors for

only paying lip service in the past to

school nealth and school children,

Greater cooperation is needed be-

tweeh the two services if assessment 1

procedures contained in the act are

to be carried out successfully, the

RCN says.

The college was commenting oiv

the Department of Health's draft

circular on assessments and state-

ments of special educational needs.

by Diane Spencer

Methods of testing school children

for hearing defects are unreliable and t

ineffective, according to the results t

of a survey in a primary school in a t

deprived inner London area. i

The report also criticized the lack
|

of cooperation among professionals <

and said the principle of confidential- 1

ity worked against the best interests

of the pupils.

The researchers, writing in the
'

British Medical Journal, found that

nearly three-quarters of the eight-

year-olds from a class of 30 had
various kinds of eai infections or

diseases nnd hearing loss.

And not nU the children had been
tested during their First three years in

primary school, although the school

nealth service regulations say that all

pupils should be examined in their

first year.

The auditory screening programme
has two phases. First, a pure tone

audiometry sweep test (AST), super-

vised by a senior nursing officer is

carried out on all children some time

after their first term at school but

before their first school medical. This

test shows the degree of hearing loss,

the sound frequencies affected, and

the nature of the obstacle. During

the test, the general noise level in
1 the testing room_ should not exceed
1 30 decibels.
' Children who fail to hear sounds

at selected frequencies at 25 decibels

of intensity should be reported to the

I
school doctor, the family doctor or

I
to an auditory clinic. Teachers

7
should also be told.

In the second phase, a hearing for

t speech test (HFST) is carried out by
e the school doctor on each child at

e their first medical examination, even

though he or she has passed the

AST. The HFST test provides in-

The doctor then can refer the child

to a variety of specialist units if

necessary and is expected to discuss

the case with teachers. Test results

are recorded by the doctor in the
pupil's medical files which are kept

on the school premises, but even the

head is hot allowed to read them on
the grounds, of confidentiality.

The survey carried out by Dr
Olga Nietupska, research fellow at

Kings College Hospital 1 Medical-

formation on the child's comprehen-
sion of words and sentences, failure

pf which might not be due' to deaf-

ness.

east London, was intended as a pilot

study to evaluate these procedures.
Then they intended to embark on a
full scale inquiry into a possible cor-
relation between intermittent hearing
loss arid educational performance.
But the results of their initial sur-

vey meant they could not relv on
school medical evidence records to
carry on their original project, and
unfortunately, they could not raise

sufficient money to increase the
scope of their pilot project.

But, even from their small scale

survey of the 30 children, they feel

that the high incidence of hearing

loss in socially deprived areas should

not be ignored.
They also conclude that the AST

had a pseudo-scientific reputation

which created a false sense of secur-

ity among teaching staff; it was
generally used when the background
noise exceeded the recommended
level and, contrary tb school health

directives, children who failed the

test were not referred for expert test-

ing, but were retested a year later.

One child “passed" the following

year, only to “fail” the next and by
then he had unintelligible speech ana
learning and behavioural problems.

Auditory screening of school child-

ren: fact orfallacy? by Olga Nietups-

ka and Nick Haitiing. British Medic-

al Journal, vol 284, March ,6. 1982.
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There are some £30 trade associa-

tions who, might between them form
^Vplimtaty stfucture which the Gov-

by Craig Anderson
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products, providing the family with

holidays to remenber year after year -
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Mitterrand keeps pay timetable promise
PARIS: A scheme to increase prim-
ary school teachers' pay by 10 per

years and
'/few (first

cent in real terms over six
bring it into line with co.
stage of secondary education)
teachers' salaries within 12 years has
been announced by the French Gov-
ernment.
The measures, affecting more than

400,000 serving and retired teachers,
fulfil one of the 10 education prom-
ises made by M. Franqois Mitterrand
during last year’s presidential elec-
tion campaign.

Instead or merely increasing pay
for one category of civil servant, the
government's decision is designed to
upgrade the status of a profession
that has been particularly badly tre-
ated in the past few years.

TTie first phase of the scheme, to
he completed by the end of Presi-
dent Mitterrand's seven-year term of
office, will add about £63 net to

primary teachers' £630
salaries and will cost the

out £273 million at today's

retiring

monthly
state an
prices.

A timetable for the increases, as
well as the starting salary for ncwly-
qualjfied teachers taking up posts at

the beginning of the next school
year, will be worked out shortly.
The powerful and often provoca-

tive National Primary and College
Teachers' Union (SNI-PEGC). vir-
tually the government’s only nego-
tiating partner on the deal, is delight-
ed with the outcome.

Its general secretary, M. Guy
Georges, commented: “As primary
school teachers have been the object
of such contempt and disparagement,
it is understandable that they see this
decision as recognition of their role
and the importance of their function
in society".

The union interprets the decision

to align primary teachers’ salaries
with those of their college counter-
parts as a step towards integrating
the two categories of staff and the
(wo stages of education, as it hns
been advcadvocating for a long time.

Other unions have reservations ab-
pay initiative. They accuse

The need to improve primary
teachers' salaries has never I ice it

disputed. It win acknowledged b
the previous government, whiel
started an arduous round of negotiu
tions with the SNM'UCiC in 1*178.

out the pay initiative,

the government of political man-
oeuvring on the eve of the local
elections, held in two rounds last
month.

However, inlks broke down thro
years Inter, when the government
proposed a rise only for teachers
recruited for training from 197*1 and
for others meeting cerlnin conditions
on further training und work assess-
ment.

Pe

its hard line on the smouldering issue
of bringing government-subsidised
private schools into the state system.
There have also been demands for

other categories of tencher to be
upgraded and for the increases to be
implemented sooner than in the
planned 12 years.

The union rejected the proposals
and culled a national strike.
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mer Education Minister,
ian Beullac, retaliated by instructing
primary school heads to he responsi-
ble for pupils when touchers were m
strike.

The matter rested ihcre until M.
ucullac s successor, M. Alain Stivury,
took it up curlier this year.

Australia / Bill Purvis

Teachers in Labour bid to
unseat Coalition
SYDNEY: Teachers in Victoria have
given $A 160,000 (£94,000) to the
Australian Labour Parly’s state elec-
tion campaign.
With the state election due this

month Victoria’s three main teacher
unions have all made contributions
to Labour's campaign to unseat the
ruling Liberal-County Party Coali-
tion.

The Victorian Secondary Teachers’
Association gave $50,000, the Tech-
nical Teachers’ Union JA10.000 andLS" ™chere' Uni°"

It’s the

taken at the union’s annual confer-
ence lastyear.
The VTU believed a Labour gov-

ernment would be “heller for kids
attending a government school, bel-
ter for parents and certainly belter
for teachers."
Under a Labour government,

money now given to private schools
will be maintained in real terms. But
it will be allocated differently - on a
“needs basis" rather than the present
per capita system.
Mr Rootsey said that under

Labour wealthy private schools

j

.

to® building and maintenance of
. . ^^^iffc' bootsey, president of Khools* •

?J)® YTV l for
?
ier president of All

$

opinionthei Australian Teachers’ Federation, p "

said the decision to back Labour was

oils suggest that, pons SUggi
Labour will topple the coalition gov-
ernment at the ballot-box on April 3.

lsriid / Benny
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Six die in

West Bank

clashes

JKRUSALKM: Slj.Arjb

TiButodai Commission on multi-

regional eovenment in Natal,

^proJSce that contains the Kwa-

^e
h

°he

el

De Lange Commission,

LHSei strongly advowtes a singleS department, though i s lia-

ble concern is wth Nalaj and

“ rather than South Africu ns

The Buthelezi Coinnus-

t.t

to-

iwr nnlprl Wmi n I.

education, with two extra years of
subsidized education, as the ideal it

would like to recommend.
Given financial constraints, it lias

recommended somewhat less than
this:, compulsory, fully slate-subsi-

dized basic education for seven years

followed by five years of post-basic

non-compulsary education subsidized
on a decreasing scale with increasing

parental contributions.

The latter would be supplemented
by large-scale state bursary provision

for pupils of merit. As funds permit,

occupied West Dank and (£
Another 16 schoofchUdrn
seriously Mured u weT-
Israeli soldiers and
100 rioting

urrested.

•effltn,

youngsters kin
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last Thursday.
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when groups of soldiers of

.

West Bank settlers were comrWj

alleys or attacked on hlgbnpj

stone-throwing Arabs.

The rioting, and the Israeli

to suppress it, last Tuesdij

almost led to the fall of (be 1

Government as the Knesset Ml
58 In a Labour opposition

dence motion which died

the government’s West But

|

Labour’s 48 members nrt|

by extreme right-wingers tfn

protesting against Ibe gortat

ntended withdrawal fh»i Wfl
the evacuation of Jewish sdiflj

in the peninsula by April &
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no-confidence vole to

government. Though m«t
saw the tic as a m^Jor nonHd|

for Begin who pi|

announced that he plans to W
elections.

B report was made public.

P Kwazulu administration is dc-

,ie]y short of funds (it is heavily

dent on the Pretoria govern-

for money), and can spend an

se of only £32 on the education

each of the 880,000 children under

control.
. . . .

je while Natal education depart-

I by contrast, spends on average

on each of the 110,000 pupils in

hods. The education sub-group

1 that if pupils in Kwazulu were

be given tne same sort of educa-

sj whites in Natal, the Kwazulu

lion department’s budget would

: to rise from £29m to £367m.

concluded: “As the group be-

6 increasingly aware of the in-

alities of education provision in

Kwazulu/Natal area, it became

» committed to the idea of a

system of control with non-

natory provision of re-

ites."

implies, as an Interim mea-
closer coordination between

different education departments

the province, with eventual unified

itrol.

Currently, there are five depart-

,ls: Kwazulu; whites; black chil-

li in “white” Natal; national

nation (universities and certain

ool examinations); and internal

ain (Indians and so-called “Col-

led" people).

However, the commission believes

a unified system will not, by

the compulsory period could also be

Chief Buthelezi . . . headed the commission which dealt specifically with his ’homeland' Kwazulu

John Kane-Berman analyses the Buthelezi Commission’s
likely effect on education in South Africa

extendec
Even with its limited resources,

the Kwazulu education department
appears to have brought about cer-

tain improvements in the education
of children in its care.

While only two out of every 100
blacks entering school in “white"
Natal (whose black education re-

ibilitsponsibility

Pretoria government) reach matri-

Boost for non-discrimination

falls directly under the
lent) re.

figure, of Kwazulu is

itself, remedy the defects of the pre-

sent education structure. - Certain
control and management structures

will have to be built into it.

First, there will be school commit-
tees elected by pupils' parents having a

voice in admissions and staff appoint-

ments.
The next tier will be non-racial

district education boards representing

teachers, various community in-

terests, arid parents. These will

monitor local education and maintain

in each district at least one “open"
school of the highest standards, such
schools to be situated where racial

mixing is geographically possible.

Above these district boards will be
a statutory council for the whole
Natal/Kwazulu region, one of whose
aims will be to promote equal oppor-

quality in education forandtunity

all.

Above this council will be a non-

isle department of educa-
tion, which will be accountable to a
regional legislative assembly elected

by non-racial universal franchise on
the basis of proportional representa-

tion. This assembly will replace the
present separate black Kwazulu leg-

islative assembly and the white Natal
provincial council.

' Though it has not commented spe-
cifically on the education proposals,

the Government has reacted nega-
tively in public to the Buthelezi
Commission report as a whole.
However, the Prime Minister subse-
quently sent Chief Buthelezi a pri-

vate message indicating that he was
open to negotiation.

The commission’s survey found
that 48 per cent of blacks thought
that, in the event of a school boycott

or strike, the children should be sent

back to school while attempts were
made to solve the problem.

Buthelezi concludes; “One can
assume that the Kwazulu government
in its handling of the boycotts in

Kwamashu schools in 1980 had the
broad support of the mass of the

black Soutn African population".
At the time, the exued wing of the

African National Congress attacked
the Kwazulu authorities for their ac-

tion against the boycotts and school

arson attempts.

culation, the
five per 100.

Another difference Is that mother-
tongue instruction (that is, Zulu) is

used ' in the “wnite”-area black
schools for the first six years; while
in Kwazulu the change from mother-
tongue to. English instruction takes
place after four years. The commis-
sion recommends three years only ol
mother-tongue instruction.

Another of the immediate changes
it proposes is in teachers' salaries.

Though Pretoria Is committed to
eventual parity between the races on
the basis of equal qualifications (and

w achieved this in the top jobs

now
the
Africa. But the commission quotes
the Kwazulu education and culture

minister, Dr Ceasar Dhlomo , as

saying that “with the type of budget
we operate on, free and compulsory
education is simply not within the

realms of possibility."

The commission regards seven
years of compulsory basic and three

years of compulsory post-basic

has now
in education), the Buthelezi commis-
sion believes it should be done im-
mediately.

It also wants an immediate 2S per
cent increase for the lowest-paid

black teachers, some of whom, it

says, earn as little as school cleaning

staff.

Implementation of these two mea-
sures would alone increase per capita

spending on black pupils from £32 to

jWteil SUtes/Peier David

Row over handicapped comes
to a head in Supreme Court Roadrescueat

The Netherlands/Lynn George

Unemployment at primary level tops 13

.WASHINGTON; A
;
simmering con-

sP’Ftyww the Reagan ndministra-m W.educating the handi-
swpped boiled. over last week in a

sions.

In last week’s case, for example,

the Westchester school district con-

. _ tended that in calling for an
jjpKiacular Supreme Court argument “appropriate" free education the act

|

tfcroen t,New York school district did not oblige
a deaf lawyer.

lawyer, Mr Michael Chntoff,
given special permission by the
tti° argue the case using a com-

television printer to relay

. ^*u "?e,lts his opponents and^WMons of the justices.

Amy

oblige the public schools to I

AMSTERDAM: More than 13.000
primary school teachers - more than
one In seven - are without jobs in
Holland, including If

—

ployment this figure is expected to

year
'

** Icmt: a few thousand :

a

This gloomy prediction ‘ comes
trom an annual prognosis to deter-
l.mine the supply and demand Of

nP^]"^
ant P°st!i Education Secretory,

runout lobs in Si fh„i ,hl
flsurC

if
w,,1

f
P,ck UP »g«In alt primary school teacher

mnnn i, «- .
th? m,r

T
bor of unemployed before July, 1985 would b«

**

10,000 junior Infnnt teachers by 1980 will remain
'

‘ * y ‘

around the present 3,1)00,
The picture looks different for

n^°
r A?1

,

Appointments. Until
1987, 11,000 jobs are expected in
disappear or one jn six of present
te?uhlng staff, mostly due to foilInn
rolls. The number ^
schools

Jobs in the now primary s®**

four to 12-yeur-oldf
. ...

But teachers’ unions.

- this is based on the

provide sign interpreters for every

deaf pupil.

Mr Raymond Kuntz, representing

Westchester, said such a step would

be impossibly expensive. He' pointed
"

:rict

lls InP
S?,ouo

junior
in the

, .
by the Committee: for

_rognosis for Infant and Junior
education

, The committee contains
members, ' from the' Ministry of

2.000
dents

represents a loss of
ppsts e year. Far fewer stu-
are enrollinc at training col-
due to sombre job prospects-,

unemployed does ^
,he Du,ch

ability to date to COWJP
acceptnble package ®
fight education cuts-BW FtS
A few months ago (W

oration oF Tcachinl^?^
(NFO) - n large uflW °3g-
tion of teachers
a plan to snve jobs

placing teachers

smaller classes inip'..™?

areas of education. 1
:

. u. te™s

out that the district had already pro-

vided Amy Rowdey with a wireless)

hearing aid, speech thcrnplst and

deaf

breakthem down.
JJWfcyi a deaf pupil whose parents teletype machine which would i

“rider, law the local school the school to contact her

g should provide her with a sign

SSKM.®"* shc CRn *eRrn
rV*[ of the. Class..class,

.court confrontation turned Mr
nrih, 'c

*n instant national
frity. Even so, the Supreme

swell the ranks at the'.lobTeM“shSJ -SESES?
1* ^nht

?
r
L

has
,

nssurcd

amalgamation of in-

V ; -
!

*" y ^ftr^when . Mr A; J. Heroes,

parents.

The case provides the Supreme

Court with its first opportunity to

discuss the definition of the

“appropriate
1
' free education. But its

oupicmt; decision is likely eventually to be

several IT?!on “ n°l expected for overtaken by a new set Of regulations

ftt Kti0’JtoJ!!
hs “ .is unlikely, to end being drafted by the Reawn ad-

!iria5Sl??«v?P
d which has ministration in a bid to cut Federal

r«^ p
,

Te when Congress pass- costs and pass more responsibilities to

Handicapped the states.
, t

. . . • m y Act,
.

rr
The Department of Education has

? 1he Aqt WR? clear' not yet published its. proposed rtg-
negotiations on jo i

. aimed to provide a free ulations, saying only that they are
ter

*
1 f for “'I handicapped designed to reduce the financial bur-

and. b98e , t ln mainstream -den on the states and balance the

, BB “tlHfi.
P09ib

.
lB

.' needs of the handicapped with the

Scaled nnf<
S Pr<

?
V|S,oris were com- needs and resources of the schools.

.tauch ef lhe wording But leaked documents suggest that

Fod li

1
®,

1 >n 1975 Prest- the administration will propose more
£*M.W»rted that the Act's

$sis&Meanwhile
osed creating -r.-— - ,

,

secondary school Pd»/ SJ a’#*.

Ing the fast salary uiciemfi"

5(T instead of 47-'

^

warned m ‘scandal of supershirkers
The court beard

leadlflg corriere Della

lian educafron - :

n LWk£?*Sead abuse *bat
v lriYW(igdUng 'm^sfratei^.wamprf -S/SP- ’ he .added.

•

:

SSrSriW
COU

r
rt of *Mnlb Emilia

r VWscnitiriJ fran^rfl^r «

0undWor Qian-

asked to go on two

ta)ce a spa euro fiw

restrictive definitions of handicap
NqjlJohj: the Act’s good

^bwarted by its and femove many of the obligations

Vtf
r
.

0v
.^

,0^s ‘ currently imposed on states. Corri-

o^r,u
0t 3be ’ cost of the panion changes in the 1973 Rehab-

'”o®
itsh'rinltSJ'D^I

be fdlly met Hitation Act would simplify^thejeg-

and produced a.

• College apthondesgraD
U.i. openrHllU 10

, ,

- .
cunenUy. imposed on MUM.,

L|p?wiskiii8 ^& -• • • a shrink P? raay met mtauon a
'

Prized budget and islation a

the* the.SJS schools to

mtnk wW?h'4
9^mstrative re_

MrtSfeSS '
01,1(1 annecessari-

^radl-

fitS - local
,
government

slon but according
’rtimDOlonilawyers PrnmpoIo^ ^jjS^jf

night to take, a paclogo ^ - ,

and make it easier

avoid mainstreaming.

Groups representing handicapped

children have already criticized the

proposed changes and complained

about President Reagan s plan to

Ji^tr .-toi&u:
;

' - administer special education through

Nl* fears stale biock Erants instead of Federal

Horig Kpng and th®

Police arrested him

back. The teacher demea^^^
claiming he had vislteo

__
.

ttire specialist!
1

-&f«S
y .iiri

.:.j

; against t

-v
: '•

iC^:
!•

V.-JW-X:

;

1

iYjiV h-X
;

Mnicil in the Shy

programmes. , ,

Most recently, the American

. Council on Rural Special Education

BL •. £' j * • **• tub claimed that the administrations

A. have seen proposals would effectively eliminate

.oyer the services to handicapped pupjls In

pravi- outlying areas.

Frizzells Road Rescue Service Is now even

better value than before.

Ifyou're a Frizzells Motor Insurance

policy holder, the one star service can now
cost as little as £16.50 a year. And even if

you're not, our prices still compare

favourably with other similar

schemes.

The service Is designed to cut

the fass and bother of breakdowns and accidents to .J

a minimunrii Allyou have to do isphone our
> Oener&l. Fitzzeii House, County Gates,

Recovery:Centre and one ofourp3'0 independent . f ? Westbourne.PooleBH136BH,
aqents will get your carback on the road aQaln.

Or, falling that with the two star service, you

your family and car will be transported to your

Intended destination or returned safely home

-

whicheveryou choose.
. ^ t

For a complete breakdown ofwrtiat we can

Offeryouifill in the coupon or phone us on
,

.
*

..

Bournemouth (0202)760606 or aqy pfour branches:
|

P" . Ratdrn to7 Norman[Fife^elJ .MotprS- -

Pjease sehd me details of FrizzellsRoad
Rescue "

Bath 62771. BHIericay 51171
i'

Birmingham

236 1711.Glasgpw.221 1851, Leeds 450492,

. Liverpool 227 3601 .
London 638 6252; Manchester -

.

832 6652i Newcastle-upon-Tyne 328249 (telephone

-line only); ..
1 '

/

&
‘

_
i ;

;:
- i?5

:

i j;

S: ^

k .'ill
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on Robust software takes time Industrial aims

Sir. " fMicros Boom in
T V/ illAviJ l/A.MMJ.V' Sir. - Ted Wraea’s perlmei

Profiles in perspective
Sir, - With regard to the criticism of
profiling voiced on the School to
Work page {TES, Mnrch 19) I found

being libel.

The difficulties in nsscssing the
affective area should not deter

the negative tone rather worrying It teachers from" atUanpTing“to awTss“ “, we bave reason to be satisfied qualities analytically. Recent evi-
with the present state of school re- aencc from employers’ organizations

W. -J‘Routine (Micros Boom in

^friTthe TES, March 19)

a new significance when one Sir, - Mike Thorn’s article (TES, will inevitably involve. This requires

**5, the letter from Mr R- Keeling March 5) on the Microelectronics the classroom development of each

Iff mentions "children burning Education Programme raised some program teaching unit until it links

Selves" on the BBC/Acorn micro- general issues that need a reply. In effectively with the wide range of

S*. Clearly a college com- commenting on the undoubted shor- slyiC5 . and approaches that different3 to the RML 380/480ZTIS going tage of good software and the sup- teachers use. It is impossible to

ffisome reason for knocking one poscdly reduced flow from the Inves- judge this reliably by looking at the

1/ the best microcomputer
systems to ligations on Teaching with Micro- program; you must go fnto the dass-

hii tbe education market. computers as an Aia (ITMA) pro- ro0m to see - we are continually

t realize that I am lucky to have ject, he touched on controversial surprised, and often dismayed or de-

Jl‘ v BBC model B micro since questions of standards in the de- lighted, by the pattern of classroom

g? November but your readers muy vclopment of curriculum material us- “happenings’’ that our draft prog-

^c!
'

“J!.p/
0Ving l.° beanimpoij Si, to share some of my experience mg the microcomputer as an aid to rams help the teacher to promote.

|S2!!S ui curriculum evaE*; ^Tmachlne. First, thnt comment teaching and learning. This is a new medium in which the
because i bruins into questionI®' 4S ?Sll olastic case” and un It is generally agreed
fives, methodology and contou

about

that they value this type of
Comment on personal

Thirdly, parents consider ratfiE
to be a definite improvement

iney are mainly oased- on grades for qualities is important for any job but
two variables, effort and attainment, it is considered to be particularly so
These nre given by subject specialists in the placing of young people in
together wirh a comment by the form jobs where the skill level muy be lowmuy

but where the qualities required to
work as an effective member of
harmonious team arc critically im-
portant.

the

we

tutor. The diagnostic element is ex-
tremely limited, and those critics
who are concerned about the assess-
ment of personal qualities would do
welj to examine the evidence or lack '

In Knowsley, supported by
of n on which schools make judg- Schools Council’s Programme 2,

plSfifi* 0
8tUdentS

- **
have been attempting to develop

?
atlempts to im- pupil profiles for over two years,

E,i !
b
l

8IV
L
ng and

’ whi,e jt is too early to offer

r l J°
the be‘ more than tentative conclusions the

?1-S
f m re

fR
ect following are beginning to emerge.W T clai
T
ms First ’ desPite foe additional work,

**» hal
^.f^

d
n^hi-m

perfeC
*

,

i

In
*

teachers value profiles because they
n°* least «« make better informed judgments

foe
.

mfosrent in defining on pupils. This is particularly Tmpor-
g
-i

and ,dentlfynS tant for the placing of pupils in
behaviour with respect ot grades, bands, streams, option groups, etc.

SimSw
r,

nn
1S

fS,

ran
H
er
^
d atl

?rapt
,

to and, writing references. (Incidentally,

J2EETL.2?
tbe ad b

L
0C

,

atuatlon the extra work involved can be offset

sem wheShv
Scb00,

l
at pre ' by 1116 Prafile replacing the depart-

teachers com- mental report insert into the schoolments about students which are often report).
meaningless and sometimes close to Secondly, the process of producing

“effort and attainment" type ruJ
They still like the report e&Sl

The ,

dia8no«ic ektwf

can
profile

a -frail plastic

n track record . My
generally agreed that, while a microcomputer can play many diffe-

u,„„
simple program useful to its teacher- rent roles in which the basis for

nuuune lives in the back of my enr author in his own classroom can reliable "craft” judgment does not

travels everywhere with me, it often be written in a few hours, the yet exist. The process of observation

ha dropped out of the rear door on development of this into a robust, (we looked at 200 mathematics les-

two occasions and was dropped a teaching unit that will be useable by sons last term, for example) leads to

. 0 jr.Vi
,imc « j struggled to carry too teachers not familiar with its inner the detailed development ot the uni

E
rofessional language of pro» ; L, eauipment into a demonstra- details takes month" "f ’ruic :— '—' ~-J * ‘ —
5 a barrier but explanatioa* m™- itis unmarked - match that robustness has two

ile criteria to parents canfi AltflZ. The only trouble I have agreed that the prepiumc cnienn to p;

effectively used as thi
‘
c parent-teacher int

Fourthly, pupils Uke profilem

eucctiveiy usca as the structureA had with the computer or in- crash and leave the teacher in his tion as well as for the work Involved
the parent-teacher interview, f ^dwith its cassette system, was the classroom but out of his depth - for - and explains why, though about 50“ ' “

occasion when I ran a PET and the computer enthusiast, eager for ITMA units are at various stages of
development in schools around the

country, publication is slow.

We do not regard this as a draw-

nrcthced some wonderful colour ais- the development^process. back; though we appreciate the short

Siys on the BBC machine. We, in the ITMA collaboration, term pressures that cause some in

Acorn have been given an almost believe that educational power and MEP and elsewhere to be concerned

mpoalble task in producing this robustness are equally important if mainly with numbers of units pub-

computer in the time scale set down teachers in subjects across the curri- fished, we think this is misguided,

hi iL RRH. The fact that the com- culum are coins to see the micro- History shows how difficult it is to

for counselling.

While it is gratifying to heai

research being done at naikuulhB
on profiling I would like to irait”
plea for a wide perspective to U

Not an industry Art fears
the recent do ,fo.e be

?
l .for them; Starting andSir, - A comment on ... «... .

,
«

“industrial action” of some teachers, “"““tag at the suggested times would
and your editorial “Is 3.4^per cent „.°,l?

1!®11JhatJessons. now shortened

,

he TES,really the last word?”
March 12).

Teachers are hardly an industry,

fW* not acting in a profes-
sional' manner 1 by • refusing to do
duties, in order to support their pay
claim. Some teachers nave, or were

could be their normal length of one
hour, and an extra break put in, or
the existing one merged with it to

Sir, - If those who addmssdk

recent meeting of the aitMM of

the National Association oifckn

in Further and Higher E*w»

(TES, February 26) had beeoa®

units

details takes months of effort. This involved and to our learning some
aspects. All are

program should not
general lessons for the design of fu-

ture units. It takes time - for reflec-

the limitations of current reportpK ^is found their way into produc-
ts when criticizing profile

fa, certainly early machines did

GEOFFREY HALL,
Curriculum Development Officer,

Knowsley Teachers' Centre,

Huyton,
Merseyside, L36.

to ensure this ahead ot publication

seem to us well worthwhile.
Program teaching units will no

doubt continue to be judged, as by
your commentators, on a superficial

look at the programm out of its class-

room context (though we don’t buy
aircraft without performance data on
the basis of how they look in the

hangar); the real test will lake place
in classrooms over the coming years.

If we are trying to produce material
for teaching, rather than for demon-
strating to visitors for example, we
must design, develop and test it

accordingly.

Progress in this field also depends
on an informed programme of con-
sultation, information provision and
in-seivice education - ITMA project
at the College of St Mark ana St

John has been heavily committed to

this regionally, nationally and inter-

nationally; it is important that the
information given and the materials

shown are soundly based if wo are to

minimize the dangers of disenchant-

ment In our interested but uncom-
mitted colleagues.

ROSEMARY FRASER,
Director,

Investigations on Teaching with Mic-
rocomputers as an Aid
HUGH BURKHARDT,
Director,

Centre for Mathematical

Nottingham.

hive problems with power supplies
. ,

running hot, but the new switched- Humanities lllOUt ^-reaching action. Moreover they "hJiifflpIrl nailed
riles fitted to cur-

A±ulliailtUA-' i3 AAAr UL were made in the acknowledgement ULIICIU IldilCU
mode power supplies

Sir, - Ted Wragg’s pertinent piece

about “silly stereotypes" of indus-

trialists (TES, February 16) was
bound to raise defenders of other

kinds of industrialists such as Bob
Finch and P. C. Whitfield (TES Let-

ters, March 12). Gentlemen, TES
readers know that there are mana-
gers and workers like you in indus-

try. The trouble is that we meet too

many of the kind Ted Wragg de-

scribed and their opinions ancTnega-
tive attitudes are too frequently

heard and seen in the media.
I am sure that you are also aware

that not all drivers of X registered

company-owned Rovers are as hard-

working or effective as you appear to

be. For us outside industry and com-
merce, ability and hard work do not
necessarily bring creature comforts
at work, or cars of any kind. For
the last few years I have watched my
local banks and building societies

tear out and dump furniture, fittings

and decorations that I would have
been delighted to have been sur-

rounded with In most of my schools.

Instead, like many of my colleagues in

Victorian buildings, I am occasional-

ly showered with plaster while the
winter gales blow through the cracks
around my Itandsome nut ill-fitting

doors. This yearmy hard-pressed l.e.a.

might redecorate my school which
will cover many glimpses of paint-

work from past decades. Ted
Wragss’ comments are particularly

apt wnen viewed in this context.
Mr Whitfield's reported scores

from an East Midland Regional Ex-
amination Board's basic numeracy
examination for fifth-formers “should
tell us something” he writes. It cer-

tainly does. The high proportion of
low-scoring candidates shows once.
anain fliot manti rtf fhom ehnailJ tint

r . « _ — — cise and forcetul as my critics bs y
&^Trrwo°!:an

tr
“Tlhh rtaf7he rSn^body gov- ••

D“v*
^

already in, an environment of "chaos" cming the timetable would give se-
before their recent actions. nous thought to the introduction of
Do they need to help create furth- sucb a sysWm -

higherpay rise . . . but remove at least
UMcnester School for Boys,

sixweeks’ paid annual leave when th$y
are not teaching at all.

The current 12 weeks’ annual holi-
day entitlement is far too high, and
many are not even worthy of even
part of a six-week leave period per
annum. As an NUT member, work-

Success rate
Sir, - Work Introduction Course -
an unfortunate title but from our
own surveys on “rate of success” it

appears that between 1979 and 1981

tion will suffer in consequent pd

merely absurd - it also reflects®

lack of confidence among art*®*

tionalists which Is more IM®
undermine them than any ww*
an outsider. That I am an cuts®

albeit a sympathetic one, *

count the charge of bias;. ujidk?

detractors I have no axe to pnf

The real trouble, it seems W «>

is that the writers did not .Iw.iJ

views of the man who accused *

mg in the Youth Service, the latter ,

our did find work
word i? what I give for my annual six f«?

d
!
t,U have !tvFo,

!ks l«nd lo fori

holiday. This service is.
th® temporary basis of YOPS, l...
put-moded titlel But WIC was never

weeks’ holiday. This „
however, like some worthy teachers

,
. .

• - —
work, out of hours, and often eats

to provide placements for— “unemployables"

viewa vii i j jo mail
1

1

art schools of betfayal p
Ws-wj

not mine - and I commitiM]«
work of repeating them. To deny

orSft Wns vigorous in his

,
the t0 fjy J,] the face of th? quoW)0®

my holiday away. The only chaos
that surrounds my life is at home,
certainly nq( at work.

STEVE. POWER,
Community Education Youth Tutor,
Twickenham Road,
Isleworth,

Middlesex, TW7.

the

There Is" much interpretation of
phrases which describe the target
group: “those young people that are
at a disadvantage in the employment
market.through educational, social or ^ DartmoufiTpaS Road,
other factors; Frequently colleagues u,ndon??W5

™
'

•<

fly

correspondents themselves £
be accurate, I am delighted

JlJ*

speeches ore to be repprtttfjaw
<5)Iin Painter's journal;

indeed see for themselves
*

of what was said did not

OWEN SURRIDOE,

Prmiajy heads should rest assured
M tbe BBC/Acorn micro is safe

d robust and in my experience
eflfemely reliable. *

1 agree that healthy competition in

tenaricet place will benent us all in

'taafon and, yes, it is time RML
WwsWuwi thfir pricing policy, but

dwi write off Clive Sinclair
& Oilier British manufacturers,

/a one sense I am saddened to
mw wmteft this letter about hard-
Mre, Sjlrely jvtr Keeling and others

concentrate on producing
for |pdd quality eaucationu

a** m Jones,

anyone Jerm e^ert lSbre ftrevoo she hit some NufSeld nails squarely arithmetical ability are always with

able aSfon^ taken wd seSlv on head * and Put the problems of us. They were there at my last secon-

fhat there^^mui be liS to^Swol integration into clear perspective. dary modern school in the sixties. .In-
l° n

,
my teaching practive schools as b

closure and consolidation. However, in her comments on st^ent in the fifties and among my
It is crucial that uolicv makers reo-

SCISP I believe she does Ihe proi^t cofitemporaries in ’ junior school in

oraize that^ in^ vfew^TtheSnS ? in
J
U8*lce - Her critH^ms fall Info the foT̂ s. There were many stiU

most pupils
{

and -^g- to magler tabIes ln ^ of

mav S be aTre t SS* more gacbers
.
bave nP large daily doses from keen teachers.

We would very much like to hear rationalization of provision possible
er industry may need it does not

from teachers already developing in some counties without prompting seem to ^ generalists*
1

, and SCISP
materials along these lines. We are much more significant changes in the

d t traduce the creative
anxious, too, to hear of programs, fabric of rural social affairs that our ^ of technology into the curri-
integratcd Into the work or Humani- research uncovered. Hence, since X-h 67

lies classrooms, that make use of the many small rural schools must re- * -

‘
‘ As a teacher in one of the coun-

education. It is our belief that the

computer has a significant contribu-

tion to offer to the teacher in this

field, and that, conversely, teachers

in the Humanities have a key role to

play in developing the vital under-

standing of the social conseqqences

of rapid technological change.

i''Jnn« rhfllrmnn nf imaginative and interactive potential main, priority now needs to be given As a teacher in one of the coun-

headteacher rmm tt.il
of foe microcomputer. to policies and means for their 1m- try’s small pockets of integration and

ihaSSwI T _ provement, for both their formaland a SQSP teacher for many years, I
m U a

fjwriiy'wto is seconded to the

JJJr
to produce the print materials
am sure he would be delighted

suggestions from
^agucs^ Primary Indue-
T^chers (PRINT) materials
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And we all know about all the extra

work that the Army Education Corps
had to do with the lads who had left

school in the twenties and thirties

without grasping even basic arithme-

tic. If Mr Whitfield wants proof he
might try the sums he quotes on
same of his non-professional ac-

quaintances of various ages. He will
. ... -

embarrasses
in some cases.

reasons
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.
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have those words been more In-
appropriate.
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bob cArreRAix, .

Robert. Mcmtefiore School,
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Loiidori, Bl. .
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. - ings and policy im
plications of our study' of the social

effects of rural primary school orga-

nization. Despite the regrettable ex-

5Vf .W erstwhile colleague Ro- clus
i
on of comparative educational -

d

: is P°S8ib,ei at 1

V X-8o
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ESMOR community education roles. With re- believe these views ere not entirely probably find that he

spect to that we at Aston had hoped, fair. Certainly most teachers do not i,
,n

along with a consortium of some 13 see Integrated science as the prom-. ~V“N DAWbUN, . .

l.e.a. advisers, to persuade the DBS ised land, but most pupils following Headmaster,
,

to fund the central costs of an inves- the coarse enjoy and benefit from it, Blackwater c. r. acnooi, -

tigation to assist just such n develop- and at my school we get few com- „
nient. Unfortunately thnt aspiration plaints from parents for not offering Mwnwau.

was a victim of government spending traditional O-Ievel sciences.
SJr _ Unfortunately, my business

Oh fo®^cond Point >
* h?v,f J?

evor commitments prevent- me .from en-
seen SCISP 8s a source of science loving any close connexion with your
generalists”. It is better viewed as an b

*
t L W0S 8hown the Ted.

attempt to raise the scientific literacy
article “Modem Myths1'

of the population. Most SCISP rpES, February 19) and could not

professional expertise of both rural "gwduates" go on_ to
1 J*
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resist writing to you.

teachers and those local authority °fo«r *u
.
bJect^

10 In a presumably tongue-in-cheque

administrators who frequently have or take article he refere tp links between the
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restrictions some 18 months ago.

Such a project could still help to

comcnt the enthusiasm and dedica-

tion of members of NASSS and re-

lated rural interest groups with the
oth rural
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luwvr. or a

an<i Roes'
•I^WSettcir Machine* p

for everyone, whatever their-' pre-

dilections In debates' over school clo-iIia
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maX be
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Responsibility is power
Barbara Keeley
I recently carried out a study of the
effect of pre-school provision on
mothers of young children. The pur-
pose was. to identify any benefits for
mothers that could Be related to their

children’s pre-school groups, and then
to see whether there was any rela-

tionship between these benefits and
the patterns of parental involvement
and responsibility in the groups
attended by the children.

and responsibility in the groups
attended by the children.

The evidence was drawn from three
sources. The first consists of interviews

with 62 mothers, chosen at random
from 33 groups selected to show a wide
range or parental involvement and
responsibility. The second traces the

“Involvement biographies” of 20
women who had become involved with
the playgroup movement for periods of
2 to 15 years.

The third makes a comparison be-

tween the pre-school environment in a
pair of twin towns, Coulommiers
(Seine-et-Marne) France, and Leight-
on Buzzard. Bedfordshire. Coulom-
miers has a tradition that goes back
three generations of full statutory

Courses
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BPPti&tiop towns for this, and other British

provision for all children from 2to:

Leighton Buzzard hits no l.e.a. nursery
schools or classes, but a 20-yea r-ola
tradition of community playgroups.
The first section of evidence was

drawn from groups found between
Inner London and Northamptonshire, r

in cities, market towns, suburbs old
1

and new, and in villages. They were
chosen to show various combinations
of parental involvement and responsi- •

_

biltty. Involvement was very active,
partial or absent; responsibility was
total, shared or was absent, lying IBEk,
entirely with a private proprietor, Jill!
sponsor local authority.

The mothers were selected at ran-
dom from those whose second or
subsequent child was four, so that they
were all experienced in the work of

’

child-rearing. The average length of
experience proved to be 1V4 years. In
addition, experience of 32 other ore-
school groups encountered with older

* **•

children of in other places was added to
that of the 33 groups through which the
mothers were met.
Some groups provoked mothers to

learn, not only about their children but
about many other topics, ranging from
book-keeping to adult education, and
much besides. They engendered
friendship networks that became |
surrogate extended families. They also
gave mothers a social identity and
confidence-begetting role that is usual- than to give mothers relief from con-
ly only associated with paid employ- tinuous child care, which was given
“*“£ by all the groups studied.
The “involvement biographies" This difference was endorsed by

showed various “career-like
,T
patterns the Anglo-French comparison. In

that usually began with a playgroup Coulommiers, icoles maternelles of a
apprenticeship as a mother-helper. For high standard were provided for the
these mothers, child-bound years wnole school year for all children over
stimulated the development of often 2Vi. Parents, teachers and the corn-
unsuspected potential, and for some munity assumed that this service would
brought about a reorientation of be provided without any parental in-
working interests. volvement. There was little cmploy-
jHg, .gfoWps. that produced these “®nt for mothers so . liberated from
emets were those In which parents c“ld care, and there was no activity
were not only involved but were given comparable to that which, in Leighton
some responsibility. Simple involve- Buzzard, draws- together over 101)
ment, however active, did not produce “others throughout the school terms,
comparable social and educational de- with committee support nnd rota-hcln-
velopment in mothers, nor did it “8 from a further 500. In the English
achieve the same community Integra- town, there lias been, nn unbroken
non. Groups with neither involvement tradition of playgroup courses for 15
nor responsibility, In which the role of years. serving mothers involved with
tne mother was to he simply the playgroups and mother-nnd-toddler
cruld-provider,-' had no effect other clubs

,
neither of which hnvo nnv

Cries for help
John Schostak
Schools are, or could be, the eyes end of the interview after lmvinoand ears of the community. 1 If said he did not agree with the riotsschools ate nbt sensitive to the prob- he said “But I don’i h 1 *

&

their farnlHM*
1

^hen
*

f
Pup

!!
s

f
nd There could comb a timo when he,

lts humTnihf’
then educatlQn has lost too, might feel rioting wns the only

be provided without any parental in-
volvement. There wns little employ-
ment for mothers so . liberated from
child care, and there was no activity
comparable to that which, in Leighton
Buzzard, draws together over 101)
mothers throughout the school terms,
with committee support nnd rota-hclp-
mg from a further 500. In the English
town, there has been, nn unbroken
tradition of playgroup courses for 15
years, serving mothers involved with
playgroups and mother-nnd-toddler
clubs, neither of which hnvo any

equivalent in the French tom.

If fostering the educations), sod

nnd mental well-being of icotksi

to be encouraged, we should be*,

mining more closely any wwAri

provision that achieves it. wtiM
identify the active prindptail

produce the desired effects, |i»

corporate them in the dev#*
of our embryonic pre-schoola®

,

This study identifies paiwtjj-l

sponsibility as one active ptari

The finding offers a challenge tow -

who think only in terms o/apma

service staffed by professionals. Scff

ty and the leaching profwsfoB**

berates parents for lack of respond

ity: in community playgroups**®

a prc-school system that /(««? 18

responsibility.
.

,

•

Barbara Keeley works in the fa#

ment of social

title of Technology, Bedford.

its humanity.
. .

way. As he said, how else would
In a large northern comprehensive they

, out there, listen!
school in whrch I have been carrying A cry, for help. I could pick any
out some research there is a great number from the 50 cases I encoun-21° the P™W«ns of the tered in the school, I could clwose«™un

!
ly
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Adute^unem- the case of the boy who had upsetplovment is running at 30%. Only 16. his teacher sufficiently to be takenof last summer’s school leaven had straight to the head master. After
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nnlity occurs.
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rf.

these problems but

‘proper’ jobs by the end of the au-
tumn term - 16 out of 260. Given
the government’s promise, moat, if

not all,
.pupils, will neve, a place od a

Youth -Opportunity, Sterner .But
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E
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IN SEARCILOF COMPETENCE
David Hargreaves proposes a

radical
restructuring of the

secondary curriculum, includ-

ing the abolition of all 16-

plus examinations

dear and assured future for the coniprc-

A hensive school, from the closing years of

/l this century into the early decades of the

iTLext, can be provided only if we think

out an agreed set of goals nnd purposes for it

sod take seriously the old questions: what kind

of society do .we want, and how is the educu-

t)oa system going to help us to realize such n

society?

v 'ITie best of our current achievements nnd

lojiations must be retained. There cRn be no

nett eleven-plus, no return to premature selec-

tion. We shall need to continue the difficult

angle to make the education system more

cow and just.

We dial! also have to eliminate some of the

mum system’s least desirable features and

satiety, where they understand the nation’s

proteins and are willing to help to solve

them. We can no longer afford an education

system that for too many pupils is an un-

pfesMl induction into the experience of fail-

ure and inferiority.

Our traditional academic and cognitive-intel-

lecttal..curriculum, which we inherited from

the past and from the grammar schools, must,

in the new comprehensive school, itself become
more comprehensive and balanced. The
Kbool curriculum must endow all pupils with a

sense of their own competencies; it must draw
upoo a wide range of knowledge, skills and
iffllles, so that all children can derive from

education a realistic sense of their
- ttrengths and weaknesses; and this must be

refiivaied within a strong spirit of corporate
,ta&knty. Only if the comprehensive school
• can it justly claim to confer a

fttube sense of dignity on nil its pupils.
Rbi/jow that the school must help to invest

people with a creative capacity for the
party? us? of leisure, as the working week
*n^wrkijig life become shorter. It is easy to
pnwuce empty slogans about the urgent need
«* the school lo prepare young people for the
«*lire use of Increased leisure time. In prac-
te we. resist harsh necessity of working
* « Implications of such worthy uims for

- of the secondary-school curriculum

riuf1® Phonal and social qualities with

;

*5™ pwls need to endow its pupils.

mweaslng number of pupils will con-
1

». ,

PrePared for higher education, but

.y.y prepare pupils for the new elite

mn2ii
S
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Pa^ho.. bxatpinaUons

must be abolished. The comprehensive-school

curriculum can then be reconstructed or re-

vised. From the age of 11 to 15 years all pupils

will follow a core curriculum with two cen-

tral elements.

The first is an integrated course in commun-
ity studies. This will be tRuglu by teams of

teachers with a variety of subject expertise,

but as part of this course none of the tradition-

al subjects need be taught In separate blocks

with the traditional subject labels. The course

will be taught in blocks of days nnd half-days.

Pupils will sometimes move out into the com-

munity and at other times outsiders with re-

levant expertise would be brought into the

school.

The second part of the compulsory core

curriculum will comprise the expressive arts,

crafts nnd sport. While (here will be some

conventional lessons here, there should also be

multi-disciplinary approaches to the critical

study of the mass media.

A major pnrt must also be devoted to the

production of plays and festivals of art and

music. These will be offered for public per-

formance in school, but they will also be taken

out to the community.

This core curriculum, which will Incorporate

all the traditional school subjects and intro-

duce some new ones, will comprise about one

half of pupil work in school. The remaining

half will be given to two other essential activi-

ties. The first will consist of 'remedial* options.

In many aspects of the core curriculum it will

soon become apparent that some pupils lack

the basic skills needed to undertake and com-

plete the set tasks. Remedial options will offer

special help in these areas, especially numera-

cy and literacy, where weakness is limiting the

pupil's capacity to contribute to or profit from

the core curriculum.

Some remedial options may be relatively

self-contained with few formal links to the ebro

curriculum. Others will be mote 'individual-

ized’, meeting the specific needs whlph pupils

experience in their core-curriculum work and

which pupils are most motivated to remedy.

Some of this remedial work may be taken, by

highly gifted pupils - a change in our conven-

tional connotations to the term ‘remedial thus

being involved - since some pupils wiU need a

stronger and deeper disciplinary backing for

their core-curriculom work.
.

The second element in the optional Mf of

the curriculum will consist of particular fields

of study where pupils show a special interest

or talent. The purpose of theSe is not so much

to respond to pupils’, felt needs, prising out or

the core curriculum, but rather to foster In-

terest and talents for their own sake. It is

possible that they might be offered under the

conventional subject labels. But I suspect we
could gain more by avoiding these labels and
instead using more specific topics for a limited

period of time.

Thus instead of offering additional English

as an option we might present this subject in

much smaller and more predse units - contem-

porary science fiction, the Victorian novel,

romantic poetry, the portrayal of war in litera-

ture. This can be done for nil fields of study,

for science and mathematics as well as for

history and geography. If pupils then dislike an

option, the course does not last for long and

the dislike becomes attached to the topic, not

to the subject of which it Is a part. It is one of

the great advantages of a comprehensive

school that the sheer size of staff permits the

development of a wide range of flexible op-

tions, as some current practice has shown.

Among (hose options, many of which will

have a strong academic flavour, there should

be some multidisciplinary options, in which

teachers with different subject backgrounds

come together lo offer joint courses. Multidis-

ciplinary approaches should not be confined to

the courses in - community studies. Schools

have much to learn, from the Open University

here; the fact that so many Open University

graduates are in fact teachers could be of great

help. These teachers know lhat multidisciplin-

ary work dpes not necessarily lack .discipline

and rigour.

The purpose of this design for .the curriculum

is to cover' as wide a range of knowledge, skills

and abilities as possible and keep choices and

interests as open as possible for as long as

possible. All this curricular work and the orga-

nizational framework of the school must be

permeated with a staff - commitment to the

creation of.' linked sub-communities. Through

them will be treated foe solidarity: of the

school. An edacfitiop' ln thtf acknowledgement

of individual And grgfup rights. am) foe discov-

ery bf means for the lesolqtiqri of conflicts

between the individual and the gropps or. be-

iween, dii^orent sub-communities. .
; y.

After the age of 15 tire proposed secondary-

school curriculum Will .cease. The present sys-

tem has replaced the old
1 13-plus with A new

selective test - the 13-plus, when pupils are

allocated to the three bafldsidf 0‘levelj.CSE

and nan-examiriation groups. Thi. abolition of

the 16-plus examination jputs an end to selec-

tion at 13-plus, but of course; selection-.cannot

.

itself be terminated. In tljis scheme the select

live allocation takes place at 15-plus. Those

pupils who now wish to move towards ‘A*

levels are allocated to the appropriate

academic course, which now takes three years

rather than the present two.

Pupils who intend to leave school at 16 to

enter, directly into work are allocated to more
vocational courses. Some of these will be con-

cerned with providing work experience and
immediate vocational skills. Other courses will

be more academic and will prepare pupils for

examinations in vocationally related or re-

levant subjects. Some pupils will need more
careers education and vocational guidance; arid

some, sadly, will need help In preparing for

unemployment. The central focus of the . last

year at school will be direct preparation for

the experience of leaving school.,

The 15-plus allocation of pupils
:might take

place within the comprehensive school. It

would make more sense, probably, that the

academic sixth-form A level work be done in

the comprehensive school or at a sixth-form

college, and the more vocational work end

study be pursued In the colleges of further

education, which in general have far more of

the relevant knowledge . and skills at their

disposal than do the comprehensive schools.

Better stUi all the pupils might be transferred

&L 15 to a common tertiary college, which

combines sixth-form A level work arid voca-;

tional courses, whether academic or not, under

the same/, roof. ; The distinction between

academic and, vocational orientations are never

in ^practice sO‘ sharp as my cOmrrients, or :o«r

present' institutional divisions, suggest.
'

The proposal requires "some radical rethink-

ing by teachers about the content of the cum*

culura and the organization of the school's

teaching programme. The costs fail on the

teachers, who need to be flexible and open-

minded; no huge financial expenditures are'

involved, The effect, of the abolition of the

lS-phis exambiatibris oil the secondary schools'

is Ulje foe effect of foe abol^on of the, U-pfoA

on foe primary schools: an exciting hewioppoitf

tunity for chang# in the .jtoalent arid methods

of' teaching becomes
1

available for those

.tewfoers, with vision arid commitment. .

(g) D^vid Hargreaves, 3^82.

,

Davjd: Hargreaves
.
In University Reader hi

Education and Fedow of Jesus College, Ox-,

ford. This article is ah extract from The Chafc

lenge fpr the Cothprehetisivc School: Culture,

Curyfyulum ' and Community, published Ihst'

week by RQtitletfge &, Kegan iPaul (J&.9$),,ahl(l

reviewed In. last week’s TGS by-PatHdh ,Eavist}

I
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This weekend playgroups
celebrate their coming of age.

What have been the successes

and failures of this

extraordinary self-help

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL

,

movement? Where should it

go from here? Virginia Makins
reports on the achievements

of the first 21 years, and
considers some future

challenges; Lady Plowden
looks back with regret at the

part she played in the

expansion of nursery

education

Never mind the quality?

I
n August, 1961, a mother wrote to The
Guardian about the desperate tack of pro
vision for under fives where she lived.

Another mother answered. Her name was
Belle Tulaev, and she was an ex-nurse living
in London. She and her friends had navi-
gated their way through local authority regula-
tions, and opened a nursery group in a church
hall. In her letter she called for support for a
national petition demanding more state
nursery provision, and for more mothers who
would start their own nursery schools.
The letter ended: “Inquiries are welcome:

(particularly those enclosing a stamped addres-
sed envelope) from mothers and teachers who
would like to create their own solutions to
their problems.” 150 inquiries came in the first:

week - and they kept coming, some people-
wrote two or three times. Belle Tutaev found
she was the centre of a network.
Cardboard box files piled up, and she

nominated people ad hoc to coordinate their
areas. Before the end of the year there hadl
been a meeting of anyone who could afford to

get to London - “we Were young housewives
with a lot of energy but no money". After a
lot of debate about the name, the Pre-school

Playgroups Association had been formed.
It grew enormously. In the early 1970s

someone paid for management consultants to
help sort out the growing pains of a voluntary
organization, and invent a regional and com-
mittee structure to meet the PPA’s aims.
Now, 21 years later, there are 570,000 chil-

dren attending registered PPA playgroups
compared 1

with, 210,000 in-state nursery schools
and .classes,*; In m^y,' country areas “the- pipy-
.School” seems as established a part of the

t
lqttdscape as the Ideal primary school. Many

[
more ;thousands of mothers and toddlers are
involved

,
in clubs which developed from local

playgroups. ...
,.Td bdgln with, most people saw playgroups

|

as a stopgap, arid continued to .campaign for
more state nursery schooling. But even in the
first few years, the pioneers began to realize
that playgroups had something that profession-/
al nurseries lacked. The key was not parent
Involvement in the sense many schools (and
some playgroups) understand It - parents
working with children and helping on rotas, It

was not even the chance for further training
for playgroup mums,

. though PPA has de-
veloped an impressive training network
(27,000'. people attended some .kind of play-
group courte last year). .

’Thc' yltal' ingredient Was parent manage-
ment

1

. It didn’t Happen irt all PPA playgroups.
But, Where It did,, playgroup committees had
tp deal .with, business affairs to manage rents
and :insurance, to become employers. They
liad Jto. learn, how their local authority oper-
ated; .

'

.

‘

.- ./Some went on to run conferences and devise
training courses. Starting with their own play-
group;, with tiny funds .and employing a low-. .

F*id part-time- supervisor, a: steady stream, of,

wpmsn moY^Sup;:thrdugh ; th© ' ppa' county !

and ;regi.t)na| dOrganteattoris.J-fp^tmj natipii&L:

efapio^
tat,}! „ .tL*,

'

j -J iL, .-i V- .- /V • _.r

'Playgroups have done more for parenting than any other movement: they make mothers
foci they are worth something.’

fobs after a fixed term, the ranks were c

sfontly filled from the grass roofr.' And manyv
:bfJhcf playgfQup graduates

.
moved on fo other

‘

cafedfs.

: So playgroups bicame an foforfoal but 'im-

portant career route for many :women. Belje

Tutaev| herself went on to teadher/ trai.tun^, ;

arid £s ribw. head df ;a nbrafcry scbjboL Shcls'
jifet oi&fof cpUriUesS playgroup mothers who.
With or without^ further profeisibrial training,

have become [hospital playleaders, social .Work-

ers, under fives coordinators in local author-

-

ities i
heads- of, combined nursery centre^.

or members of ’regional health authorities. ^; V

,
. When ?you meet them- they ‘say it was the

:

playgroup that gave them the confidence to

go on. And where (as often) their job involves
parents and young children, they say that
working in playgroups gave them skills and
positive confidence in parents that many pro-
fessionals seem to lack.'

Mothers who never move from the grass
roots can. also gain enormously. "It’s difficult
not to sound syrupy about them", said one
expert on parent education. “And they can be
maddeningly smug. But they’ve don e more
for parenting than any other movement. They
make mothers feel they ore worth something,
and an important part of their child’s develop-
ment. So many nursery schools and classes
make mothers feel inadequate and redun-
dant.”

Inevitably, the playgroups have attracted a
lot of criticism. The professional organizations
point to 1 the haphazard quality control. Any-
one wpo meets the very basic social services
criteria can .register as a playgroup. Any of
those .are free to jotiL.tbe PPA, and have a
vote at the apnua! conference: There is no
need for them to sign on for -training; or invite
PPA field staff into their groups; 1 —

'

Facts & figures
• PpAplaygroup* jut to for*b«it

.

\ ^ (or

, - o>oreQuUi 21'fijmrr*Theyh&Vemq :
:

* Vtnj MTO r

U'f
’ tphtyeftfot Bqtixed

: /

.
,;!.v group, with parents*bo artpr«A^mw|i;

FehllflTilhgMgnil lop^centtnJ#
T>pkriry,pUygft)«p»bpwtefocbn^Y

;
h&lijt village balls aid cotoimuiity cenriti, iffir ?.

;
have tobe ffcart^Thbrne^M toysand apparatus ft'

1

•

.

1 WBVarpU08 apt Erantf-onaVerM#fnewtvi. I-
?>

i

PPA are the first to admit the extreme
variety of groups In their organization, from
little “dame schools” teaching two and three
year-olds their three Rs, to fully-fledged pa-
rent-led groups whose members anti super-
visors have become knowledgeable and skilled
nursery practitioners.

In the past couple of years there lias been n
move in PPA to limit membership lo play-
groups which run on “PPA philosophy" about
parent involvement. Sor far it has foiled. For
one thing, there are problems of definition.
The existence of a management committee
does not necessarily mean that a playgroup has
the kind of parent management PPA would
endorse. For another, many PPA adherents
hope that by admitting everyone, more groups
will eventually be Infected by “PPA philoso-
phy”, and succumb to the message about
“enabling” parents. There is some wny to go -
55 per cent of PPA playgroups were run by
committees with a parent majority last year.
Another source of fierce criticism lias been

the nursery campaigners in the women’s move-
ment. They have argued that PPA is locking
mothers into their traditional domestic prisons
with their under-fives tied to their apron
strings. There have certainly been elements in
the PPA who have invited this criticism. I

remember a meeting of PPA regional
baronesses in the late 1970s where the possibil-
ity

. of,.; PPA moving into day cafe was
beached. There; were A Ipt of snarky remarks
.ahd^PPA mums Who haVe abandoned their
^^Wlrireti to start day hurseries for other

' B«t severa! people fo PPA are now iriore
OFwqrmifided, and. more ambitious. A handful
of. local 'PPA groups have started communlty-
nin day; care schemes in their areas, or ex-
te^ded playgrqup hours to meet the needs of

Some 1 schemes also provide'
holiday -and after-sebool .care for older chil-

.*. : • .

i-: pPA hqs run, a successful experime^ called; ;”steppfog siohes"
;

to readarents whn .ofnnM n »,'. .
'

.
.

'

..
,

:"rr-Q "ww.
,
iu reach

w'10 Would not normally be attracted
IdentIfy n“ds and

The#h£,lsh PpA how hope
schemea™

fo areas where families
social ahd

;
economic difficulties

work best, wheri there

C

fa

J
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features

e, s* ,,ntl *« »^n .V areas this has „Apart from these developmj
playgroups have heen steadily^,.,
inner cty areas Las, ye„ri 10
groups operated in inner citl«
groups responded to the assodara’s,
survey. Ait early study by the NationJdrci s Bureau on inner city playg^T^
much nhoul the dearth of fadSK
desperation of professionals in

difficult aas it did about the failure of many piS^He study to meet people's needs,uH
the need for skilled leadership and JS)
hacking, if playgroups are to succeed

As the playgroups have developed
meins about the relative merits of pW
und more professional provision have

'

fiercer. Should nursery expansion, t,

professional staff, fivc-day-u-week servke"
good premises and equipment be hailed

cause playgroups are both cheaper andm
heller" for parents - even though they „

mally provide shorter hours, often opens
substandard premises, and can be of n
dubious quality?

What little evidence there is sugeesis

playgroups often do deliver the goo*
Keeley's study, reported on page 18,

some of the benefits for mothers. Aed I

Turner’s earlier research into childrens

velopmcnt in Belfast playgroups suggested

there were measurable improvemenis In

children's intcllcctuul and social developim

and the gains did not significanily vary

tween the different groups.

But the Turner study shows the dilfiroltj

separating off playgroups from other

in cities where families live under great

Out of 32 playgroups in the Belfast area i

time, 10 were organised by the NSPCC,

by Save the Children Fund, six by Dcm

Conner Pre-school Playgroups Educatjra

mittee and two by Belfast Welfare ari

Irene Turner ended by identifying “i

teer enthusiasm” as an important ingrWati

the playgroups’ success - but also siitsdijl

vital need for consistent and professwriwj

ershlp. She suggested that in dlfUcdwn

ordinary cominittec-run playgroups cci*f'!

cecd - provided they had financials#1
,

allow forwnrd planning and the entpfaw

an experienced nnd trained supervim. *

called for more advanced courses for

group staff, to Improve training.
_

The experience of Save the Children ®
playgroups in difficult inner city areas*®*

Liverpool 8 has also shown that the wdjw"

half-day playgroup does not meet the iwH
many families. The Park centre 'ibeie

expanded (using inner city partnership ®*J

into all-day, after school holiday care fo

junior evening youth club. 1

Other schemes have been much

than PPA in reaching parents al the wj®.

the social nnd economic ladder.

Southampton, Homo Start in

nnd others have also been cprwreriiedj?
_

able” pnrcnls. PPA’s moves inlhecBr^,

families in difficulties will be IP™ fv*
association - but (as the pcople.mw foV

admit) they are in no way ptoneeiv .

So professionals, and nursery

hnvc been rightly irritated by ^
more extreme statements hromJvL ^
their superiority over all other

cently, PPA itself has been inud&
tious in its advocacy, talking

great variety of provision. Jot*

present chairman, describes ^
statement of all, wliich appew®,

1970s, as a “typical PPA co^'uP'
irMa *

In the end, many, of the

based on choices that do not fo®* 'ii

recent figures show that the

vlded witit state nursery sdiopluig
.

Just over 50 per .cent of three.

w

nursery schools and classes

In day care, the scope for
.

l

‘^
un
uid

lower cost provision seems alnl0S^r
unK|

Very few maintained schools or
tfa

for working parents’ young 5;^^
school and in the holidays. If

in those directions, theirsecondu
as dramatic as the first.

There are, of course, also lir .

in PPA who have developed tn ^^
ties: "We’re great for telling P®r

f“ chl)i

lake responsibility for .thelr - -

w - wd
provided they use a : plqygro P :

. ^
senior county officer. In splte is.Pf

spite of that maddening smugq^
5

n0VeP
iefll

?

doubt at all that
;

the Pla^
r
^.

P
.yng.lo J"

,the most cheering and enliven ng •

happened to r-'*- fives ,
and ^

since the', war.

to under fives .i

Virgin^

H didn’t knowthen
whatwe know now

LadyPlowden

< «as In 1964 that the PPA gave evidence

.(olhe council on which I was then sitting,

which was considering primary education,

Imdudlng the pre-school years. Al that

-there were 600 playgroups. With difficul-

agreed to go so far as to give a

i blessing to playgroups by writing as

mu recommendations: “Until enough

ed places are available, local author-

ild be given power and be encouraged

financial and other assistance to

groups ran by non-proft-making asso-

i which, in their opinion, fill a need

they cannot meet."

! saw playgroups as only a temporary

- groups which could be provided

there was no nursery provision,

ently the PPA felt the same, for in their

x they stated their wish to continue and

their activities at lenst until enough

ained groups were generally available,

tala recommendation about pro-school

dii therefore was that there should be a

; expansion of nursery education so that

fshctfd te available for 35 per cent of 3-yenr

and 75 per cent of 4-ycar olds whose

ffows wanted them to hnvc it. This expun-

[toWBto be staffed with the help of nursery

under nursery teachers.

I kcfc.;am I satisfied with the result

ftftorecDimneridatton which so often in the

tore my name? Would I, without involv-

«y ex-colleagues, recommend the same

T am not
j
ust

starry-eyed about

frankly and sadly, I must say that I

do!;- Indeed, that 1 have qualms about
“’t In the expansion there has been in

ttliicalion, But we did not know then
« knot* now.

jUwjtl back playgroups anil the playgroup
~

instead, with its emphasis on the
« ofparentnl Involvement. I am not

;

^Airy-eyed about playgroups. I rccongizu

;

wpe fre not as good as others -- nevor-

“ fbc underlying assumption heliiml
is Important. Jerome Bruner eoin-

[

bis; study of prc-school provision

-

:

J!?
re'sc*1001 is an extension of the

« woHd of child-care, The transition
1 to private and familial to the more
spier? of pre-school is necessarily hazy.

,

*? ngt willing, nor should they be, to

t
“htrol to the playgroup or
He went on to sn?: "One

i^
®ns'l

^i
tbnt parents keep confidence

child rearers. They must using their skills for the playgroups, and giving

fcelthat^ they too enn huve a delights to the children by their presence.

If we accept the importance of the home

background as an educational institution, it is

: • in these areas particularly where mothers (and,'

^ PtovMi! w!?
niCu ar have leRrnt that they if possible, fathers) must be involved. Unfortu-

.band”; not only for nately, in the nursery classes and schools, this

dftrcQ i Phildreri. but for other does not happen with the same involvement as

^ In^33 ' *“ey b&vc gained in cbnfi- fo the best playgroups. For what is important

f# to undertake the « thai

benefit. Here, where unemployment is above

the national average, there is a small but

definite involvement of unemployed fathers

and

uen.
ftand In raising their own

is have shown that this is

that the mother should be accepted as an

c(iEu^
, '!a and rtew understanding, equal partner in the nursery years of her child,

!
fo adant^iw

®ro
,

v^ oWer; they have been whatever her educational background or lack

(8 toT3RBi"*-
r

-
Nraing and their confi- 0f it. It is not a question of the mother

fofftS0n.* fa* Amoved from small cooperating with the school, but of the nursery

class or school befog a resource both for the

child and the mother; which will strengthen

the mother's confidence in her ability both as

a parent and as a person.

Those who have worked in playgroups in

stl|l tend to be in
| the inner city areas know of the strengths

:

a But it is all

usetvet it confidence in

^ ^ those who can

i '«r. !>?ve their fees

^ are in a minority in which exist in mothers there, a strength which

5t)ei"ai^P5?^9p». Where, confidence in has struck some people with surprise. The

^.ft^fo^ffog.'may be low. report on Educational Priority in 1972 not^‘
NnTfte4S - a

!
growth of piny- “Most especially we were impressed by the

!

nstance I have (XJtential and hitherto neglected use of the

5
.=?1 In one area, reserves of energy and enthuriasm amongpa-^
Kfm-.MiWUOieh ativnHinn •''"ygroups rents of pre-school children in EPA (Educa-

mentary tional Priority Areas) districts

’
. •- -.v V-!'. '^1^.

mendation was that: “Organized pre-schooling

we would now insist must use and direct that

energy to constructive education purposes

What I am saying is rather different. It is

that energy is available for playgroups and that

it can be partnered, but not directed, fo

nursery education. For,
.

equally; as in play-
11

groups, it should in;mireery schools.and'classes

be Impossible to Ceil Which are mothers of the

children who arc present and which are not.

I deplore the present practice of beheading

nursery schools and playgroups by sending the

four-year-olds into the reception class of the

infant school, so as to fill empty spaces and no

doubL keep the numbers up in the school. TTie

criterion for sending'a small child Into school

should be
;

wither he or She is ready for it.

The majority of four-yenr-olds fire simply four-

.
year-olds and are betjter off ag ieaders. gainirig

a feeling of responsibility from being- big ones,

with the three-year-olds, than in - striving to

achieve the same skills as children whp haye
t

lived a year or more longer than they havei At

that stage. a year' Is a very -loqg time;.;

, I'would not open;pny more nursery schools

or classesi except after consultation With the

existing services for the under-fives and after

seeking the views of; the parents in the com-

munity. I . would hope then that .they- would

accept the playgroup: philosophy of parent m-

volvement. ' :

.

I should, though, like to differentiate be-

tween nursery schools and nursery classes. If

you accept, as I do, the importance of the

pre-school years, then nursery professionals

must have career- prospects so that as they

mature their responsiblities match their matur-

ity, and they may have freedom to initiate. A
nursery class does not give this - a nursery

school does. I must confess I am disturbed by
the report I saw recently that ILEA is to

spend £1 million on new nursery closes.

I would like the growth 6T playgroups ~to be

enouraged, not only by the social services, but

by the educational authorities as well. I would
wish the expansion of playgroups to be in all

areas, and, in areas where parents had only

modest incomes, for sufficient financial help to

be given so that no mother would feel she had
to withdraw her child because of the expense.

Even with more financial help to play-

groups, the savings to the nation in providing

pre-school facilities in playgroups rather than

as part of the educational service would be

great in financial terms. The educational and
social value to mothers simply cannot be asses-

sed in financial terms.

The Central Policy Review Staff reported in

1978 that the running costs of a nursery school

were four times that of a playgroup, and
playgroups -still cost considerably less than

nursery classes. Even with more financial sup-

port, there would still remain a great differ-

ence in running costs. Where existing nursery

provision remains, there should be frill coop-

eration and coordination between those re-

sponsible for social service and education with

the voluntary bodies, to, seek out the best way
in which it could be used.

The shortage at present is of day care up to

a full day to suit working mothers, but' with

flexible hours to meet the needs of others.

This nursery provision should still enable

mothers to play some responsible part, howev-

er small, in the nursery. It should be run with

the underlying assumption that there is a need

to raise the mother's confidence in her capac-

ity as a parent. I think that this applies parti-

cular]'. *o single parents.

Mother and toddler groups of course have

an important part to play, and should have

premises which are comfortable for mothers

who may be. on .
their feel for most of the. day*

The flexible day care. Is urgently required fpr

the harassed mother ~ whether she is haras-

sed by the conditions in which she lives or by

her own inadequacy - and often the two go

together. We are still not managing to give

support to those who need it most (those, for

instance, who get their electricity cut off), nor

have we really found how to do it without

lowering their self-image. Should not some

nursery schools take the initiative and be

adapted for this7

I attended recently a conference on “Com-
munity Approaches lb Crime. Prevention”. The
message that came out clearly was that the

best way to raise standnrds of a community

was to seek the views of those who lived there

as to what they thought was heeded, and to;

give them responsibility, bucked by profession-

al resources. The best way equally, I believe,

to raise standards of parenting, is to find out

what parents feel they need, to give any help to

its provision and to recognize that, for the

under-fives in particular, the mother’s role

remains the most important.

Unemployment is hitting women harder

than men. for many part-time jobs have gone

as well as full-time. Jobs, as well as giving

money, give companionship and the chance of,

learning a little more about other people.

Playgroups can step into this void — they will

not provide. Jobs (except for a.few), but they,

will provide companionship, a scnse. of pur-

pose^ an opportunity for -learning not only

about one’s child, but for wider learning as

well. Stress and boredom in mothers react on

children and it becomes a vicious circle.

Mothers who find satisfaction in their life

during the pre-school years of their children

are likely to .be able to give their children as

good a start in life as is possible within, one

person’s ability.

We have passed the point where it .was.

thought that: the state could, provide aU. lhel

services which the immunity needed. We
have now reached the point where the .com-

munity with help flan ,
provide so much for

1

itself. The state's responsibilities must be ,to.

find hbw to give support to the very weakest

in oiu- society,-, so that they, may be able to

play a* fouch.'a :part'as they cpn In the, life of

the r
<nmnfuiiHy-,

This article is based on Lady Phwdett's pres-

idential address,16 -the Pre-Sch#ol Playgroups.

Asspclqlfotf, to be giver} this evening gr the,

Loddon : University Institute pf Education.
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What makes Poland tick?
Recent events have released a flood of books about Polish affairs

.

George Schopflin reports

arts
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God’s Playground: A History of Poland. By
Norman Davies.

Clarendon Press Oxford. Two vols £27.50 each.

The History of Poland since 1863. Edited by R.

F. Leslie.

Cambridge University Press £25.00.

The Tradition of Polish Ideals. Edited by W, J.

SUmkfcwIcz.

Orbis Books £6.90.

Eastern Europe 1740-1980. By Robin Okey.

Hutchinson £12.00 and £4.95.

Independent Soda! Movements In Poland. By
Peter Ralna.

Orbis Books for London School of Economics
£15.00.

Theory and Reality: The Development of Social

Systems. By Wladyslaw Bienkowskl. Translated

by Jane Cave.
Allison and Busby £10.95 and £5.95.

The Book of Lech Walesa. By members of

SoUdarHy.
Allen Lane £8.95 and £2.50.

Solidarity; Poland's Independent Trade Union.
By Denis MacShane.
Spokesman £3.50.

Five Months with Solidarity. By John Taylor.

Wildwood House £2.95.

The Sommer before the Frost: Solidarity in

Poland. By Jean-Yves Totel.

Pluto Press £3.95.

The PoUsh August: tbe Self-Limiting Revolu-
<1h. By Neal Acherson.

Penguin £2.50.

The Solidarity logo has definitely been one of
' the success stories of the last few years; it

achieves instant recognition in the un likeliest

quarters. A nine-year-old of my acquaintance
was for a long time convinced that she was
dealing with something called “Solidarnose”
and that the two acute accents on "Solidar-
no&” represented the nostrils. The evidence
for this widespread interest la things Polish is

aUo- to be found in the flood, of books that the
198D*81 crisis fe triggering off. volume of,

writing is threatening to overtake the enor-'
rrious literature on the- Czechoslovak crisis of
1968 and the books under review, here are
dearly only a beginning.
,'ln fact, it Is fair to stress that interest in

Poland was already high before the eruption of
the crisis. Several of the books in front of me

:

were begun or even published some time back.
Four of thorn are historical and can, therefore,
be. regarded, as illuminating the antecedent
processes, without in any way having the aim
of explaining the 1980 renewal. Pride of place,
for industry if nothing else, must go to Nor-

‘

appear to see that the stability ha
narrow foundation, that there VtZ
indications of grave political weaknLfa!
ern T-.uropc (and still are) and thaw£
pened tn Poland in 1980 was onl/rtS
end of the spectrum. Political

cannot legitimize themselves ioS,
into problems of instability

^
Peter Raina’s collection of docnWi

the late seventies and 1980 iUmtnie

problems of instability very vividly fti
consists of n theoretical introduction hJ
Tliirl nil llln Uiriljnn.

Lonely hearts

^:v ,

ft' i: V JkMm
‘Site

v;. 'V/Ji

I

fc If

Tlie week before had been “Blood
Sports". Then “Waiting for a
Heart’’, first of seven in the Forty

Minutes series. Heart Transplant,
had us watching a gory search of a

(different sort.

There was no blood at first, but
John Haines was desperate for a

heart. His wife monitored every
move; “Now just remember, this is a
slope." Living with imminent death
must pump up the anxiety level to an
unbearable pitch. The village shop-
keepers made a fuss, the Harefield

number was propped on the Haines’s
telephone.

At the hospital, 25 per cent of

patients die. still waiting. Bernard

squeamishness as he gave blood.

Optimism; Yacoub plays Vivaldi af-

ter eight and a half hours in the

thehtre. An enigmatic man with mar-
vellous skill and timing, he accepts
thanks modestly. Finally, tragedy.

Manek bleeds to death after 24
hours. The exercise bicycle .in the
recovery room won’t be used.
Real life and death on television.

But they don’t show Mrs Manek's
grief. And how easily life moves to-

wards .fabrication. The wives of
Harefield have created a club atmos-
phere to disguise the fact that “life
can never be completely normal".
Programme 3 (April 8th

j
will show

the strong women behind Nicholson,

1 fa'%-: J
t

t

f
.

J®A.J !- : « Wj

!

'

.gmsdMBBSR aSS*??- ESsasp"! zSJsSarS^XSSfSSfsa.
1riS?TrJ‘'Si awsaresstmmammssam

K idiiun nr a massive scale, they show
pens when a political system <fcfew2
is incapable of carrying out the itoit 1

tasks to satisfy the population. In others
Poland was not merely the scene of mil
and exploitation - though that eatf

,

course - but of such a wide gap betas,
i and society that when an attempt vasm
promote some economic rationaliiyr itfl

! the active opposition of an unuivolvedp#

|

tion and the system foundered. Rain's"

|
however, is more of a storehouse of ich

j

lion than a fluent narrative and twa

|

leaves much unexplained - only' the y*

j

will find his way through the bewildcrigi

of Polish acronyms, for instance -It is ft*

he of greater value to the specialist,

This last proposition also applies is ft

H
slaw Bienkowski’s broad theoretical ^
which despite its title is more theoreddii

the Pojish intelligentsia and onceMto
Education, has several very penstrsa^

ments to make about the nature of Sriqp

systems, which he derives from ihebjri

ness of the Russia in which the rev#H
place. He sees n gap of immensem
between the rapid economic growth

by the system and its political ana#*
The result is persistent friction as firak

ern Europe is concerned, where

adapt the imported revolution weressf^

by the Soviet Union. BienkowsIriVtal-

more u series of essays than onythigebj

the general nature of development, tht

»

ology of power and the Chinese

abstract, hut not the less valid for. itav

The last five books deal rnorc

j

journalistic accounts and the fifth^^^?

ties over the lust decade or so.

IITZinnai
1JE' 0” ,p V°m hibtury und emerges as u shrewd and bunuifcjB

RoW^nLi
n
\ ,

the essays devoted to him In fctfj

tiou< ““S? 8 mUCh m0re *mW" Uch WalcStI - U SOIUOWlUll C0afW*»ffi

ha whnlp
240

£
oars of th® history of lapping compilation of articles »®

soLts h« hf«
E

H
rn

J
UrT‘ ,

In ,n°ny re- in Poland - which oscillates unesij^E u ,{f

scl
7
atInS book, analysis and description. CorefU

2*. iUumlnating. His this book docs provide an idfc:S ifA'Str *? Eastern workers thought and wanted in I* ^
feen

1

ta ,S °f
..'“ll0,mlism ls MncShttnc’s starting

Uu and Radha in a meadow

verything that lives is holy

Tomlin's cadaverous face told us he Lobo, Brook and Lott* Wflngstrflra.

would be one of them. Mrs Manek They chnt, plan, fight and c|epn.

described the “long, - long wait”, They have farewell parties, djstur-

walklng hand in hand with her bus- bingly frank discussions about their

band, who was to die in Programme donors, which will answer critidsms

2. He won the race with Anderson that original victims are not consi-

for the donor-heart; Anderson did dered in the programmes. Recipients

better in the tissue-typing stakes, but. praise the courage of donors rela-

Manck's condition was more serious, tives;
_
'So greatful • no

Fifty per cent of transplants fail.

Survivors take anit-rejedion drugs you for a life?"

and wear masks ever after. Life must “Bruce Andei

praise the courage ot donors rela-

tives;
'

“So greatful ... no
words . . . how can you say thank-

Victoria Neumark at the Festival of India

[kibe huge of Man.
• Hayward Gallery, London un
F
U. -

? Admission 2, £1 Mondays t

j
Tuesdays to Thursdays. £1 s

jOAPs, unemployed. Schoc
i mhl be booked in advance:

lays and 6-8
£1 students,

Schoolparties

hibition in this way you must either style" Shows the influence of West-

have some prior knowledge or be em naturalism - not altogether a
lery, London until June prepared to splash out time and happy one. Yet the images the visi-

P1 w A a c a money on reading the beautiful cata- tor bears away are enchanting; a
logue (£6). At the very least you woman weighing rice in a hill town,

need the booklet. all delicate line and ochre robe, riv-
juftrs, uncmpiovea. ocnooipames perhaps the easiest wav in is ers of flashing gopis (Krishna's cow-
^mhl be booked In advance. through the paintings. Paintfng came girl girlfriends) swimming past walled

to perfection under the Mughal gardens.

lodiiD art - the writhing forms of emperors. A large part of its inspira- It is a pity that the sculpture in the

I Kbajarabo, the dulcet murals of the non came with them from the Per- exhibition is on the whole not up to
•' Abnu caves, the jewel-like paintings sian sphere of influence. A passion the standard of the painting. Since
' Hite princely courts - is wound in a for the details and colours of every- Indian sculpture is always devotional

coital embrace round the love of day life is as strong in Indian paint- the best pieces remain in temples.
: Htraity. It is rather hard to compre- ing ns Dutch; it is those colours and Unfortunately the impact of figures in

seeular Western eyes the those details, though, which are the sanctuary is impossible torepli-
. 4 interw&ving of spiritual kingfisher-distinct. From the Deccan cate in an art gallety, however

which is the cultural B blood-bright carnation bums on beautifully lit. Still,, there are some
iMian art. Even those gold, elsewhere a butterfly of hallu- lovely things, most notably in the

frankly sensual lovers and cinntory size flutters over mauve iris, selection of yakshls (nature spirits)

.P* dancers are not, in their na- In the Pahari hills the painters used whose supple blissful sexuality still

K c8Wl

.

divorced from the di- fresh bright colours to summon up seduces the viewer from the stone.
W. JI is this, context, even mme the mountains and verdure and sharp The emphasis on plasticity and disre-™ ni conceptual content, of which

air of thc Himalayan foothills. The gaid for musculature so characteristic

wrisitorto the Arts Council’s mas- artists of the urban courts followed 0f Indian sculpture makes it peculiar-

jto-uhlfaiiiojj should be aware In the royal whims, producing ly suitable for rendering the turmoils
-

.. nntelooes and bears in a 0f

emperors. A large part of its inspira- It is a pity that the sculpture in the

tion came with them from the Per- exhibition is on the whole not up to

sian sphere of influence. A passion the standard of the painting. Since

for the details and colours of every- Indian sculpture is always devotional

be precious after ail, to endure the
agony of uncertainty, - then Mr
Yacoub’s knife, tribes, tweezers and
needle. Manek fought for life in the
second week, and the narrative

heightened the drama. Blood loss

was “castastrophic", “unstoppable",
and “worse was to follow.” Life was
“ebbing away" amidst bloody masks,
gloves and cotton-wool. The sound

“Bruce Anderson’s Heart” (April

15th) isn’t his; and that’s the point.

The Human Tissue box arrives, con-
tents polythene-wrapped. “It’s a

beautiful new heart/ We see, in

detail, technicians at work.
The programmes’ bias is heavily in

favour of prolonging life at all costs,

and who woula deny it to these

men? My only hesitation is over the

PR aspects; orderlies, relatives, pa-

tients sport the Harefield sweatshirtwas dreadful; gurgling, hissing, pump- lients sport the Harefield sweatshirt

ing, draining. Everyone was caught with the red Valentine heart. I

up in the urgency to find donors - couldn’t blank out from my mind

“but still he bleeds . . ,
blood Oz’s Tin-Man singing “If I Only Had

k- eHnrity. Ii is rather hard to compre-
!jtf “d with secular Western eyes the
: iBWraask interweaving of spiritual
'. :8M WteW which is the cultural
f

nrt ’ Eyen those
frankly sensual lovers and

nuftfle dancers are not, in their na-
CjWttl. divorced from the di-

"K .ll is this context, even more
Wa its conceptual content, of which

the sanctuary is impossible to repli-

cate in an art gallery, however
beautifully lit. Still,. there are some
lovely things, most notably in the

selection of yakshls (nature spirits)

“but still he bleeds . . , blood
oozes , . ..

” Classic comic relief

came with the assistant cameraman’s

Young ideas

a Heart’
ging “If I Only Had

Jenny Oldfield

lovcly tmngs,' rno^ notably in thS The .rouble with young playwrights oM |„^J^o“s ZL

skstsfs issai§«««
session, had had work previously per-

formed. . .

.

. Julia's Party, shorter, smaller And
marie confined than The Cure, ex-

amined a group of sixth-form stu-

dents in ana out of school. Chris was
into oerverted sex, Harriet and Kate

lL. » j iwuiu VSi awaiCi ill lliw «v;u. - r .

slien images - Krishna, stampeding antelopes and’
bearsjn*

Minn

i alone. The visitor

quotations front a

leal accuracy, or showing Radha and arms

er divine lover Krishna
of artistic response troth beneath a sky finmlng with the

Bf Indian sculpture makes it peculiar- (or. any mng ejse; in ms ™
fTahHy ernnnmicallv written it was

"I'i'thl‘Se^rof I

='"4.^“ SStTStfi of.™ very

understandably enougli, I thought - funny piece w°rk#
promo^n|; ita

by all and sundry. Sen his, friends nutbor
^

(currently a
r^

u^®n.

t
. _

at

n
wont out of their way to be nasty to Central School of Art)

*J),
e over_

Wm: Kerry, his aSrlfriend-wiA-a- crowded ranks of "proirtlring* youngpotencies of gods - all that flows.

From the stark assertion of . stone
troth beneath a sky naming witn me nom me siarx bsshuuh u.ihhk i

him; Ken\. 5
isM olavwriahts

intensity of colour achieved only by phallic lingas (symbols of Shiva) to U8nloSot? and the annihiPa-
?
plough in i

nianv coats from a fine brush. Early the shining grace of Ivory statuettes
| J'

a

0̂
s

m“f of ^
the Sast! ' anceL the re,

prworn

gSdsia

isolated mQstcr-
ern manner. -

ISWSSIE <n no senSc flna. Worm-
Uon of met of .h= «t.

The Cure was one of two plays 'flieatre were lively and entertaining.
'

givon rehearsed readings at the Mina Calovsky and Ben Weissbrot 1

Royal Court Theatre Upstairs during coped especially well with a variety

Write Here, a one-day workshop Df parts in The Cure. Hamilton Wil-

organized by the Court's Young Peo- son ns an intrlgUlngly normal student

pie’s theatre Scheme. Both play- and director Jonathan Martin (read--

wrlghtri belong to its Young Writers’ lng-in because of the indisposition of

Group, organized by Stephen Wake- onc 0f his cast) made the strongest

lam, out- only Tim Beck, whose p)ay impressions in Julia’s Party.

Julia's Party took up the afternoon Hugh David

!;
;{'j!

>-S!

41
-lr *

•ft.v ; i'
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'
f .ij -f

of^hat, political vpoWer -Is, SZ«emeralriin

•' appeartOTecognizethrit-far! heWrites' 1 ??! ^0, ĵ
°,rnic . changes dn

•fife- wSS). satisfactp^

?ii;epded as a moral victory ^oir the authpritv' time.when he

having shOwh. 1

that , its hold- over- thd- Polish ^L
0

-
1 W dr^in8 ®dd that

li
mil

i I

campaigb agaitist the Church;' -
-

I

'

i
T \

iTiirthohnofe, ; Davies is at -lirhes' deddddi^
quirky; tto; cannot, see -why] historJanS shotild:

have d^ied
,

.much time
!
to the Waitinte

'pegoliatiops.o^er the .fuWe of Poland; when

;
these->ifere, central to the origins, of the cold

he. shows., hhntelf i tp be, an(i-latellectual

and
;

rather populistic ip hls discysrion 'of
j
thb

E^U^ bp^ritjdn of t)ie sovenfies jbi^ ,P^Sgg.e
that, "has

;
been frather- badly-'3ated\’byr ;(ftter,

Europe 'diverged from the spent in Poland. Helthef titoJMg*
t/Si fto

I
dDn5

i?®
r *he deeply and both are quite

IS* own terms of reference.

f©Stt-IL- 1
: Yves Potel Which deals ^

SdS^^ne difScu!ty of Pre-history of the 1980 crisis

Scm old when hisE ega
*
n hreakihg up.

JUS'S tertlbIe rows

ttetnm?SN the bed, having

tfffi'Ej fnilP settte at-bef

family explosions
"I thoueht they would Just leave vorce. The. effects on toe. children,

a

'

me alone
8
and jitst leave me and achievements at

J

school
^

arid in fuford

don't speak to me or anything and
moro

Anewmusipdll
play forsBChpols

Jack?e Burgoyne ,
consultant td the eftoti™'rSo"{hVordlnan people

ries, a lecturer in sociology at pving honest

DniutapKnin luhrt hfis mnHe lant events of their lives. Lniiorenevents of their fives, u-nuaren

radio are usually quite irresist-

Hardly surprisingly, .this series

6r rivethiB Usteafna. It also

whe^ T3l^S^^h?M^take^ri Polish Roman Catholicism-

itiBht.ribtSL °S
er *ta

fl
s Fl

f
a,,y

’
NeaI Acherson S,?np^'follow the Finnish can be strongly recommendedjW*

athome wert usual for make.. U .k».

f.sarajs :-arats.ar
SSS&&L-! commentary by Jennl Mills are

live and of the : right length and

h. The comments And advice by

class institutions

Gierek deserves.

•aiwwk.
.

. me scluiiu uiuKiMimiu — - . .. Xll_ mmmpntl And flOVlCB DV

— r i- “^tarty ’df ««r« ^.yandmothS:8SS'.
OWn

Jaekie Burgoyne: are

deyelopqie^,
tJy

OleTek^^g
..
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8 Parents’, acceptance by all th! adults con- and
,»

nslitutions. He is v«ya Jor™«i the focus cerned of the needs of the children useful booklet by Jacweuug^y

: deserves, in my View, an ^S^Rrjg^^^^ratnme'in the four- the adjustment to the new situation, .
awimpanles (he se ap -

w,l"“ *«'•• Aeharson as & 10 th« thoughVinful, was falriysrmM.
u> Tiffi# on*m

•WvVmZtZ 4,r Saturdays, 5 The third programme looked at a wnmsa w
£ BBC, 30/CE,

tterly family. In wKlefthe father, an.unst- ft ' WlX lAA

the adjustment to the new situation,

though painful, was fairly successful.

The third programme looked at a

family In wnich the father, an unst-

able, violent man, gave his four clul-

dren little help or support after di

During the .first weekend of September 1938, ihree=

quarter* of a million school children were evacuated nom..

i
cltlM fn. Britain. This. excltihai original musical bWmit
some of thoee ojilldrerir Baaetfon foot, ft la fllledwithtole-,.

fo-ltfe humour and packed with drams. It hae eleven

;

Immepeeiy eingebloleonge, mdet of them with two part*.

' for recorder, :xylophone; ..gfoekenepM end ohlihe-bore,

easily adaptable to foetrumente., . ,

Tha musical h ejipedtpHySuitable fgr mwar^QOhdsryand.
mkldla lepHpoLflhlldren, bUt « lereaelly abridged- for a .

:iyounger age group.' Send for. complete score, 'eorlpt and
'

'
(demonstration oassstio of all tha songs. £7.90 post-fraa.

.
";yputip§QNG MUSIC .

r:-",
:

43j Clifton Road;,Kingston, Surrey KT26PJ

London, W1A 1AA.
Frances Hill
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Keeping music
alive in schools
Victoria Neumark on the emergence .

ofMusic for Youth

Literary competition

BUSIES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

books—
The eye of childhood

The Schools Prom and the National
Festival of Music for Youth are
henceforth to be jointly administered
under the title of Music for Youth.
Music for Youth is a non-profit orga-
nization to be registered as a chanty.
It is sponsored by The Association of
Music Industries, the Commercial
Union Assurance, The Rank Orga-
nization and The Times Educational
Supplement, ail of whom have given
a great deal of support to noth
events in the past. Larry Westland,
formerly director of the National
Festival, is to be director of Music
for Youth. Derek Jewell, who found-
ed the Schools Pram in 1975, is to
remain as Associate Director and
Presenter of the Prom.
This year's Festival should be the

best ever. With a new venue in the
South Bank complex, with new clas-

ses and events to take advantage of
the expanded facilities and with the
enthusiasm and dedication of all con-
cerned, the 5,000 musicians in the
Festival in July - and the 1,500 who
go on to take part in the Schools
Prom in November - testify to the
strength of Music for Youth’s slogan,
“Keeping Music Alive in our

T. . . ll I

were good enough tp be heard in the

Festival. As Mr Westland pointed
out, it is the joy of music and not
the bright lights of fierce competition
which gives the Festival and the

sored by W. H. Smith and BBC
local radio ranged from seven-year-
olds in song and dance groups to
steel bands and included one orches-
tra of 44 clarinets. One of the judges
estimated that four fifths of the en-
tries in the 25 regional competitions

Prom their unique exhilaration. It

speaks volumes for the standard of
music education in this country that
when music in schools is often the
first target for financial cuts students
should still be full of inspiration and
originality.

New classes of entry at the Nation-
al Festival (July 16, 17, 18) include
Youth Orchestras In Concert with an
upper age limit of 23 years and a
separate class for Schools Orchestras
(upper age limit 19). Chamber
music, open and schools brass
bands as well as open and school
wind bands offer new opportunities
and perhaps most excitingly of all a
secondary School Music,category for
all forms of secondary school ensem-
bles In which . student competitions,
multi-media presentations and ethnic
music will be heard. Events are to
include jazz workshops, a festival
cinema and, for the first time, a
Young . Composers Competition
sponsored by W. H. Smith.

As Anthony Hopkins, for so long
associated with the Schools Prom
averred this week these uniquely
British musical events are thriving,
and in a time when maybe too much
attention is focused on vandalism
and apathy, are "giving children a
sense of inner growth."

Competition No 25. Report by Scylla

T suspect thnt only the more confi-

dent of you entered the April fool

contest; and confidence clearly pays:

most of the entries were worth print-

ing (save those of a regular band of
competitors who exceed the line or
word limitl) and I had problems in

deriding the final few. This was part-

ly my own fault. I asked for poems
in any mood, failing to appreciate

the difficulty in adjudicating between
the funny, sad; the mocking, serious;

the original, the parody of pastiche.
The criterion simply had to be what I

personaly liked; and to hope that
you too will like the five chosen, £8

I each for Bill Greenwell's sinister

poem, for O. Banfield’s epigramma-
tic clarity and for Bridget Loney’s
cynically deft lines, virtually calling
all of us April fools. £5.50 each for
V. Ernest Cox and Mrs N. M.
Hutchinson for their nicely original

contributions.

As gaosberries, we used to wait
On bushes in the garden
As mythic mothers, surrogate;

But now, in. freezers, harden.

Our mistress is a doctor’s bride,
A flirt who’s not suspected
The lethal dose of cyanide
With which we’ve been injected.

And now, at end of March, we thaw.
And blended with a custard;
Our mistress does not know the
score -

Twas not for us she lusted.

Now lunch and lover come, the kids
at school,

We're playing gooseberry, and April
fool.

BUI Grcenwell

One day in all thrcc-sixty-fivc

For jests and tricks and lying -
Long may its simple pleasures thrive.

Though better tilings arc dying.

The pompous walker is undone
By life's banana-skin,By life's banana-si
But if he snys he slipped for fun
He keeps his pain within.

Don cap and bells mid jest-to-rulc.

Defend the custom hotly.
And say he truly is a fool
Who never wears the motley.

O. Barfield

When April with Us cruel rain

Stirs the inflation-blasted plain;
When, in this doleful wasteland
mess.
The pound it byeth less and less;

Then is the fool the one whose wit
Will dare play games with English
Lit.:

‘TNvixt Scylla and Charybdis steer
With Hamlet and with (Edward?)
Lear,

Or, following some quirky drift,

Give twists to Dickens, update
Swift?
May lilacs viewed from ivory lowers
Restore the country's failing powers?
’Gainst prophecies of dire perdition,
Put on an antic disposition!

Brlget Loney

I picked you up outside that store.
Past your prime, you were cheap and
raw.

Back home I stripped and scalded
you,

Then walked away and let
I kissed you after I relmff*

1

And immediately dbcerned
'

*2° f
were just a little let

/

K
?u ?

f sweetness in youfL

cream
y°Ur battereWS

Tljcn whipped you! Art**,
Now raid and quivering’^

Today is the last of your April dmDear reader, do not think it*3
I shall now eat my April fool!

V. EnwtQ,

"O to he in England
Now that May is there.

. .

He longed that hot div raomiu
.

For England s liquid air.

Wrote a home-sick poem
Of birds and boughs and leaves,

Of swallows, white-throats, 1M
birds,

Of elms and brushwood sheaves,

“Now that May is there?"

Spoke his image in the pool,

“That line is far too jerky.

Scrap May - use April, fool!"

Peter
Vansittart

TSTSSTTSoclal History or

|^
S

CUIdhood 1800-1914. By

014 02 23894.

room home. For all children, child, ing book, yet with much encouraging
mortality was commonplace, and evidence of sustained individual ana
Walvin discusses their approach to public assault on cruelty, apathy,
death. with its prolonged and expen- burenucracy, financial interests.

• N. M. Hutrtka

Competition No 25. Set by Chary

M

We've all been enjoined to “mli

hay while the sun shines" aid in

our coat according to our doth
1
,

h

what we need are some really pert

topical proverbs. A truly coatap

ary proverb then please, pta uf
illustrative anecdote, the- whoie.H

to exceed 150 words. Cfosinjte

April 14lh.

Hcath^NeiH on theAttsreach project at
Jackson’s Lane Comqiuhity Centre :

Upstairs at Jackson's Lane Cotnmun- The two classes
rty .Centt? In North. London a group project called Artsi
of children wen; performing theit the tune of £930 by
<wn sbhdpWL puppet play : based 6H “Help * London Ch
the . foujL Yefiow '

Submarine".
' monev has

1 now nil

Downstalfs, In .the. theatre another

rise^ reqhfririg imagination and eon-
cehtratiorri ; Usdful and creative
enpilgh ways to spend nn afternoon,
certainly, .but these particular activi-

ties represent a considerable achieve-
ment too. pie puppeteers attend
Moselle -ESN . School and the dramaMoselle ESN . School and the drama
class, was made up of

1

children with
various disabilities . front .The' Yale
Scj^l Tor .Physically Handicapped

THE BYAM SHAW
SCHOOL OF ART

: t .

[r.

i‘qj’
>• »•••. V- *

h<- feart’l

, :

i

The two classes were part of a
project called Artsreach, funded to

,
the tune of £930 by Capital Radio’s
“tfelp a London Child

1
’ scheme. The

money has' now run out and there
will be no more classes until other
finapte can be found. How useful

; wart the experiment arid is it worth-
while for the organizers Lynda Bre-
men, the community worker and
Nicky Gavron, secretary of Jackson’s
Lane, to spend precious time and
energy on attempting to' set up a
sequel?.

.

In one sensei Artsreach was a dis-
- appointment. Every group from a
special school, was intended to be
mixed .with a group from, an ordlnarV

Children fromTheyaleSdiootat an earliersession with Lorna Cordroy
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idh Victorian children of 14 or

J^mprised more than one third

;Ss
^opulation, “historians huve

hi Sly, 8iven pw-«“ ,pen*

S
ril

ri^sMietfes' elites". Walvin.

ffSnhable conciseness, churls

changes of attitude

children, .within the

gSjrk of law, religion, royalty,

iSSour. social hierarchy, their

Md moralities, together with

ffmatters. diverse but inter-re-

w. as baby-farms,
emigration, dis-

& patent medicines, street games.

SSd games, toys, harvest,

Srsuperttitions, masturbation.

Sunent. And family - or lack of

Sy 1850 hoards of verminous

»jtKct arabs" somehow survived in-

femdently, as scavengers, hawkers.

enSmainers, thieves Jjeggars, and

ptosillulcs. (Until 1871, the age of

emsantwas 12: in France, 21.) Dis-

ease was a constant companion.

More than a quarter of deaths were

of tables, though for Iona only-the

baptized were registered. Two fifths

at the under fives died of whoopmg-

uncrnls, too often paid for at Arbitrary generalizations are missing,
ist of schooling, medicine, toys, and the short book, covering an im-
s, and justified by faith in the mense period, with much difference

sive funerals, too often paid for at

the cost of schooling, medicine, toys,

clothes, and justified by faith in the
after-life.

Despite the dire and gruesome,
the age was, of course, in constant

movement, with very considerable

private paternalist philanthropy, and
growing, if reluctant, State interven-

tion. A most useful appendix lists the

multitude of statutes relating to chil-

dren, 1780-1914, the change from

the child conceived as a small, usual-

of class, location, ethos, offers im-

K
rcssive documentation. This is cul-

!d not only from Mayhew, major
|

historians, official reports, but from
the Opies, forgotten religious and
secular publications, John Clare,

Henty, Chums, and indeed Cousinjst useful appendix lists the Henty, Chinns, and indeed Cousin

of statutes relating to chil- Uvefys Picture Book of Nice Little

0-1914, the change from Games for Nice Little Girls.

Questions, of course, occur to a

I modem inducers, are discussed, but

f
.some public schools and their “For-

j 'litode and Endurance” playing-field

i nkiss, which influenced the world,
i wt least the founder of the Modern
“Ohmic Games.

E;*:
Even for the prosperous, child-

Kihood was often more an ordeal than
•; i BrivikK, The RSPCA was found-

« H) years before the RSPCC. Chil-

! 4m must have felt in their bones
;tk Stench of Dickens’ remark, thnt

.' Sthj^uson the definite under-
t

1
.

' fefrwe boldly defend it to

j* fart. “Learning is pain" asserted
ws df Uppingham, scarcely to

dissent, "and unless the wil-
.tagMs to- f^qc the one pain is met

pain, there is no re-

)'Pr^-'.'.'The' , majority of children
uinpcence. Evil housing, over-

beds, savagery in factory,
an*, and op farms, the noise and11 Brnis * ine noisc anu
°^ifr the ubiquitous prostitutes,

: secrets; A corpse might lie

an over popiilnied one-

ly delinquent adult, to the child with reader, some with answers implied

insights, needs, and limitless areas of rather than stated. Walvin does tack-

lonelincss, profitable or destructive, |e one, the net effect of all this upon
peculiar to himself. This largely be- the 1914 volunteers. But how would
gan with the eighteenth century such figures as Owen, More, Peel,

preoccupation with the Rights of Arnold, Fry, Bell, Lancaster, Fors-

Man, which must lead, as Hannah ter, Dickens . . . regard us, with our

More feared, to the rights of women vigorous extension of rights, our

and children. (Also, of slaves. It busy experiments and fine hopes,

is sometimes forgotten that slavery yet, perhaps 120 annual assaults on
was legal in 1/60 Scotland, for teachers in Inner London alone,

miners and salters.) some two million illiterates; and the

.. , „ , nMM1,
teachers’ strikes? Again, one consis-

WnUjIn ^n
tent comment by Victorian inspectors

^ d
^?iH

d
is arresting, that if fluency of uttering

ELJS2- Ihe printed word has* increased;

SEP
0
nrTlin

understanding has steadily declined,
the urban area. Illegitimate cnil- >. . l. r»|Bvnnt to n neriod of

the 'lephimate Sick children mialft be
instant mass-entertainment, complex

If

ll

Efl'J? expensive toys, pretentious triviliza-
paradiu before canEl-nien* deemed

tinn Rpadpr't Divest anaHties a
to exude good luck and health. Live HL-ct to reriiE Cv with
snails wk eaten

socfology. How ?ias the child’s im-

S!Ih n
d
Hb5Si

P agination, his internal theatre, fared
ond suspension in fl bssket. Ex* umirh on WAlvln's vivid evidence
hausted W

tSnt-d
iP
whh even *n abominable poverty and vile

m cisterns upside down, dosedI
with

ne^ec{ couid f]our i5h on a few sticks
snuff, ami, as

anH stones, ancient rhymes, Impro-
nogged for “doing any frivolous .

, ?
thing, such as cleaning their shoes °r ®

,

doing anything so as to go home One last point. Even a Mrs Nick-

decent at night." A small child was elby, a Mrs Dickens^ porenially indi-

iailed for a week at York, for play- gent, could sometimes afford a ser-

ing cricket in the street. Lawn tennis vant, perhaps a young girl working

for girls "hHS apparently reached its long hours for £3 a year. Walvin

maximum” (1895). Mayhew found discusses servants, as foster-parents,

children travelling from London to drudges, targets for sexual abuse.

Wolvcrhuinpton, For the races. I my- promoters of furtive sexual baptism

self perhaps in a minority, had not of their charges. He might perhaps

connected teddy bears with T. H. have said more. Dickens, on person-

Roosevolt’s refusal to shoot a par- a! evidence, simultaneously homfy-

ticulnr bear. Early Victorian London ing and stimulating, once wrote: “If

brothels housed 100,000 children, we all knew our own minds, I sus-

Ghostly
visitors

iSJKlSSii PBC woultl expect

ttfiK. nn-°i l
era

J
,on specialized

abo
E?

tc vocBDUlary ol

Eskimos are said loW^ween ..dozens ofj^oi vfhite and many varieties

effect
‘ the «»-

“aSailj fta ,ty of meanings,

arii 9 Common cause

^^n^t5

!Lf?
litidans^

(®r£J2 v academics Of* I‘the

“the Church’’,

SqJ.'

“

nd - the Lord’s Day’’, as
.had evor: existed,

or pastime
W’tie-ranging

poj(j i

^HWrt own 1

particular, pur-.

Of it. If

wt 15i£w, you assume

One hundred and four children were pect wc should find our nurses re-

sentcnccd lo death at the Old Bailey, sponsible for most of the dark cor-

1801-36 though nunc was executed, ners we arc forced to go back to

This Is u sober, sometimes shock- against oiir will.”

like horse-riding?’’ or “Do you hunt

foxes?" since the implied alternatives

-

bicycles? hares? - would never cross

one's mind.
In » recent radio debate, uphol-

ders of noble “field sports'* were

described us "hunters and shooters

hy the opponents of ignoble “blood

sports", who were doubtless un-

schooled in the traditional metonymy

whereby “a gun’’ signifies both the

weapon and tiie man toting it. Simi-

larly, ’’slipt” indicates the act of

shooting, the projectile and. the

marksinun, while “bag" simul-

taneously encompasses the kill, the

prey and the rcccptncle in which the

William Godwin ns Novelist. By B. J
Tysdahl.

Athlone Press £15.00. 0 485 11223 X.

A dozen books in as many years

have persuaded us to,take

U 1 VV NUV4 UIW y
—

predator’s attendant carries away ills

haul. Few words are needed among

folk who understand each other. , .

In journalism, the, producers,’ the

means of production and the product

are all known, jointly and severally,

as "the Press". For men of letters ,

the units pf script, their combination

in corrrespondence, and the profes-

sion of literature are all one. Ln the

courtship rituals of the West, date

signifies a person, qn appointment

and the method of engaging,, for a

specific occasion, the company of tne

opposite sex. ... . .Ua
Consider the versatility of the

word "stock" in commerce^ of oci

academic world, the only one of

Godwin’s novels that anyone reads

today is Caleb Williams ,
which gets

trrn^T'.TI

MR! Jt!: 1

.- 4< J

A series to develop all comprehension skills-

Reading with
Purpose 1-5
Christopher Walker

Reading with Purpose is one of the few published series that

is both truly enjoyable to use and develops all aspects of

reading and comprehension skills.

The series:

• teaches children to gain the overall gistof a passage

and then look more closelyto extract detail

• contains material for children ofail abilities

• presents material thematically over a number ofpages

and from several view points

An Introductory Book and aTeacher’s Book are in

preparation and will be published in May and November
respectively.

Introductory Book 0-17-422462-1 about£1.30

Book I 0-17-422451-6 £1.40

Book 2 0-17-422452-4 £1.40

Book 3 0-17-422453-2 £1.95

Book 4 0-17-422354-0 £1.95

Book 5 0-17-422455-9 . £1.95

Teacher’s Book 0-17-422461-3 about £1.0!

about£1.30

£1.40

£1.40

£1.95

£1.95

£1.95

about £1.05

Also by

Christopher Vlfelker.

ThinkAhead
four graded Spirit Master books with cloze texts and

group prediction exercises designed to develop higher

order reading skills.

Introductory Book 0- 1 7-42 1 346-9 £7. 10

Book I
0-17-421333-7 £7.10

Book! .

: 0-17-421334-5 £710

Book 3 0-17-421335-3 £7.10

lb obtain an inspection copy ofReading with Purpose or

sample duplicated sheets from ThinkAhead simply

complete the coupon and post to the address given.

Please send me an inspection copy:

Readingwith Purpose I 0-1 7-42245 1 -6

Readingwith Purpose 2 0-17-422452-4

Readingwith Purpose 3 0-17-422453-2

Readingwith Purpose 4 0-1 7-422454-0

RieadingWlth Purpose

5

Teacher^Book V . . .'r
(7-422461-3

Sample duplicated sheets from Think Ahead

Name _ •
;'-V:

,v
|

'

'

^

—

:~r—

—

School —_ul— —-—:—

^

Address 'L_ -i-.— A-—-.—-

—

' « ' ,l

t

'

‘ TES 12.3.87

Post torThe- Pranibitlbns'^^paiiJn^ht.iFi^EPOST':

Thorttas Nelson and Sons? Ltd^NetSqp House,

V^lton-on-Thames, Surrey KTI2 4BR.

Nelson
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Towards
Mary Warnock on. the

Educating Pupils with Special Needs
In Uie Ordinary School. By Seamus
Hegorty and Keith Paddington with

Dorothy Lucas.
NFFR/Nelson £14.45.

It seems dear that, what with the-

1981 legislation and the Year of the

Disabled (which, whatever its de-

fects, brought disablement to the

front of a lot of minds where it had
not been before), local authorities

will move increasingly from now on
towards the “integration” of hand-
icapped pupils into ordinary schools.

The trend in this direction is

universal. Apart from this book,
there appeared in 1981 a publication
from the OECD (The Education of
the Handicapped Adolescent: Integra-

tion in the School £3.80. 92 64 12229.

X) where is it taken for granted-
without question that integration isl

right, ana there is a good deal of*

boasting among member countries^

about how far the process has one. It

is recognized, however, in the same-
publication that the concept of in-t

tegration is ambiguous, and that not:
only different countries but different:

schools within the same country may.
interpret It in different ways.
Seamus Hegarty and his colleagues

understand these conceptual difficul-

ties, and insist, as their title suggests,
that wherever children are taught,
and in whatever kind of class, the

- purpose of school must be strictly to
educate.-and that this means to give
a pupil access to a curriculum from
which he will actually benefit. Their
bpok is a most useful and readable
account of the problems involved in

fulfilling this purpose. It is full of
examples, it is scrupulously fair, and
it 2s timely. For it is proper for us.
the general public, now to stop
thinking about children with special

needs in broad and high-minded
terms, and to begin to look at the

Of the writing of these, there is no
fend. Of the publication. of ityt Same :

one might reasonably ejtpect an im-v
.mediate lerminatioh In these days

. when universities cannot afford even
;

• a* -humble- don*s - redundancy pay.
Nevertheless the Department of
Adult,and Higher Education at Man-
chester ^University has collected
together enough pennies to make
available John Hostler’s M.Ed. thesis

, on The Alma of Adult Education:

integration
education of handicapped p

R
radical problems that schools will

ave to face. It is the general public

who make up local education com-
mittees, and it is therefore they who
urgently need to be brought up-to-

date.

The NFER investigation shows
dramatically how much there is to be
done, If the integration policy is not

to lead to disaster. Naturally, the

S
eatest difficulties, and those that

e authors concentrate on, lie in the

teaching of the child with intellectual

disabilities with the “normal’' child.

It is not enough that the child should

simply be In (he ordinary class: he
must actually learn, and benefit,

while he is there. (The OECD pub-
lication has some terrible examples
of children in Italy, where physical

integration seems to have come first,

and thinking about how to teach
afterwards, and where the teachers

are unwilling to seek help from
teachers from special schools who
have the needed expertise, because
“they do not approve of segrega-
tion’

1
.)

Teachers have to learn to be critic-

al of their own progress in actually

teaching those with special needs in

their classes. They must monitor
their own performance. But above
ell they must work together so that,

as far as possible, a curriculum which
will benefit a child is available to

him. And this means working with
their colleagues as a genuine team.
Subject specialists must learn to re-

spect teachers whose speciality is re-
medial teaching, or teaching those
with learning difficulties; and “re-

spect” means not just saying “she is

doing a marvellous job" but by treat-

ing the 'remedial and “special"
teachers as equals, with an equal
voice in decision-making.
My own fear, not dispelled by Sea-

mus Hegarty's book, is that the chil-

dren who will suffer most in the
integration programme are those till

£3.25. + 2Qp postage (903717.26 3:).
iNov exactly an mpha^plus Work of

inspiring oririnallty, it is nevertheless
a safe beta-plus prdcis of the thinking
that lies behind the disparate collec-

tion of courses that makes up further
education. Whether those now
lamenting the severance of their own
particular lifeline would recognize
the animal from this dispassionate
overview is quite another matter.

David Self

Do your pupils have
the right skills and attitudes?

Our new primary science course

TIIE TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPI^
UglWES EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT 1.4.82

pupils
now classified as ESN(M). The (S)

children will make their own needs
more readily known. For many of
them, a specialized curriculum must
inevitably be drawn up, even if the

distant goals of their education arc
shared goals. But, for the less sev-

erely disabled, it will not be so clear

to what extent they should have spe-
cialized and individual teaching. The
use of support-teachers within the
ordinary class, a system which might
work well for them, is difficult to

use, and has been very little resear-

ched.

When I think of the best existing

special schools for the ESN(M), my
heart sinks. There is really a very
long way to go before the ordinary
comprehensive school can be so
adapted that the pupils who used to

flourish at such schools, used to take
pride in their own achievements used
to have careful work-experience and
a lone course of social education
(including the teaching of good man-
ners and industry) can get the same
attention and the same educational
advantages.

Everything turns on the teachers,
themselves, and on the head of the
school. Everything depends on what
the school as a whole is aiming at. A
good or effective school will be able
to bring it about that teachers work
together towards a known and
understood (and reasonably priced)
aim, which they can explain to pa-
rents, so that the parents too can
contribute. Gloomily, in the most
recent issue of the NFER's house
magazine, Educational Research

,

there is a convincing article by John
Gray of the University of Sheffield
suggesting that we do not really
know what makes the difference be-
tween a good school and a bad one,
despite a widespread assumption of
knowledge. Unless we pretty soon
find out, “integration" can, I fear,
only make bad schools worse.

Among this - week’s
contributors:

George SchOpflfn lectures at the
School of Slavonic and East Euro-
pean Studies, and at the London
School of Economics
Peter Vanslttart’s latest book is

Voices from the Great War (Cape)
Audrey Laski is director of tne
teacher training course at the Central
School' of Speech and Drama

.. — books
Children’s

literature

Scarecrows and spectres
Audrey Laski on the latest paperbacks

Pnffig Books are 40 years old, and in fantasy of belonging to a much
Station they have produced a richer, more glamorous family than

JSlle edition of the first ever her own as in the circumstances that

PuffiT fforzel Gummidge (Barbarn puts the chance in her way; never-

ffinTodd, ill. Elizabeth Aldridge tireless, it grips.

nmT It Is fascioating, and rather “Bewitching” in the title will sell it
. . J .n.a tlrn eporflormu nnuui:iii- tha

to compare the scarecrow anyway: the occult seems irresistible

rfStfb/ook in his original man- just now. Usually this only stirs me
feurion with the much coarser ver- to mild distaste, but I was roused to

derived by Keith Waterhouse real nnger by A Young Person’s

walls Hall from their television Guide to Witchcraft (Bernard Brent.* Hall from their television Guide to Witchcraft (Bernard Brent,

grUj (Worzd’s • Birthday, ill. Granada 85p.). By saying both too

Audrew Skalliter, Young Puffin much and not enough about the

perhaps because it is intended kinds of human impulse at work In

jymanger readers, but more prob- witch cults it could, 1 believe, be

iWybecause the book of the series actively dangerous. The similar guide

rue!? works, the new story is cheap- to Ghosts seems harmless by com-
'h moralistic and vulgar. Children parison, though duplicating other re-

pWroduccd to both are going to be, cent books on the topic. It is a relief

r to say the least, confused. to turn from these ‘‘fact” books to

> Older readers who have found- the some of the best fiction in this field:

Lkw Puffin Plus classification to Ghosts, Spooks and Spectres fed.

Iwin meaty and complex books pro- Charles Malin, Puffin £1.25) provides

The end of harvest - good fortune ahead if the cock crows, but If it worta
the outlook is bleak. This Illustration of an old Polish custom Is bn Or

Forgotten Past: Seven Centuries of Life on the Land, edited by Jerwili
(Thames and Hudson £12.50) - an attractive book which deals wlfl I

history, economy and culture of rural society In Europe and America is

the late Middle Ages.

Ancient world tour
——-— — should be well within the capadird

Ancient Egyptians many primary pupils. The bool pa
0 7131 0555 0. an outline oi Roman history

The Greeks 0556 9. as dealing with studies of sodrtr*

The Romans 0554 2.
,

the daily life of indivkbikJ i

Edward Arnold Databank series 90p unfortunately, as prone.tocnM

_ detail as some of its predecssi
Ancient Egypt 0 86020 532 0. this series, and, as with
Ancient Greece 534 7. most serious reservations.
Ancient Rome 536 3. miled scheme of activities ^ I

Usborne Pocket Guides £1.25 each, structure each chapter and |U
The. Rqruiu. By Jean M, Jamieson, which all too often is iwtafep
Edward Arnold £1.95. 0 7131 050514. for anything more stimulate^'

Ancient Civilizations. By Philip To justify the cost of birdtfS

Pullman, n inranr book needs lo

Wheaton £4.50. 0 08 021920 9. ?ridu?oofraltural ttovetaw^
The Roman Empire and the Dark ohanco to compare.*™*
Ages. By Giovanni Casclli. civilizations. The aim of A**
Macdonald £3.95. 0 356 05975 8. Civilizations seems, to iiaye b«i^

1

. latter, to judge not only. W**

One reason for the continued In- scope, as it includes Amen? *

terest In ancient civilizations must be Chinn as well as the mom
the great variety of possible Middle Eastern and MeJ®K
approaches to them, emphasized, of cultures, but also from

course, in small books, where selec- introductory essay on owof®.

tion Is inevitable. The Databank civilization. In fact, though,

series chooses a few, well-known manding approach is not mJJJ
aspects of each culture: pyramids and and all that most readers
i' 1*" the Olympics. Julius is a sense of the variety

too by Murphy’s Mob (Michael eluding a number of classic tales.

LSsuhders 90p.) and again the televi- The stories in The Phantom Round-
•skni serial is to blame. This story of about (Ruth Ainsworth, ill. Shirley

:
g nm-down football club which turns Hughes, Knight 95p.) are all origin-

in voting vandals into responsible al, designed for quite young readers:

[ bj Brian Finch and may well make
j.Mr, viewing, but it is a very thin

t m .beside other Puffin Plus titles, making me crossing from junior to

yOo the other hand, Codename Icarus secondary. The Gill, Peter Dickln-

'(Riiafd Cowper BBC/Knight son’s grave story of a boy with the

so adapted from a television power to pick up

ian Finch and may well make Occult powers are involved in

viewing, but it is a very thin some good recent fiction for those

son’s grave story of a boy with the
power to pick up pictures from other

pie’s minds (ill. Gai
fin £1.00) has a grown

live in accordance with father's new
principles of self-sufficiency is good
earthy farce. The Greens’ father is

unemployed by conscious choice;
Ramona s father, in the most recent
of a consistently good series, (Ramo-
na and her Father, Beverley Cleary,
Puffin 90p.) is made redundant; this

warm, funny story is for younger
readers, and is an admirable example
of how fiction for the young can
absorb, not back away from, the

facts of modem life.

This is not, of course, to say that '

all children’s books should be con-
cerned with the realities of today's

recession; there is always room for a
speculative leap into a very distant

past, like The Boy with the Bronze
Axe (Kathleen Fldler, Puffin 95p.),

especially as it has something to say

about the impact of new technolo-

gies. And there is always room for

Leon Garfield’s Dickensian adven-
tures, though John Diamond (Puffin

95p.) while it has some marvellous

moments, as well as dazzling illustra-

tions by Anthony Maitland, suffers a
little by not being long enough: the

adventure is over too soon, too easi-

ly; it’s a pity he doesn’t spread him-
self with something of Dickens’
generosity.

There are other ways for the past

to be present in children’s fiction.

David Rees, author of an excellent

nui £1.00) almost literally

The B«o and heroine of The Pig-
run troubled by his death, res*

o|d man, give him. a day
tow md joy, watch him die and

^acknowledge their own love as

gy took through the glass wall at
fespllajs dutch of new-bornW We .the Victorians

Quest for Orion
Harris, Puffin Plus £1.50)

a grim piece of
Action which must surely be

jJiL' * *^8; the bleak incon-
Of its ending implies

^rdevelopments, especially os

MntB toht’lhc mis-

fe-Sp Rotated band of hqrocs
SJXP^Wtion. The Bewitch-

HnS A. D. Lang-
95P-) Is «n oddity;

\L to believe in its

^afilness, to play out the

aliens has a genuinely horrific force.

If this is the book of a television

serial, rather than the book on which

the serial was based, it is another

example of how the job should be
done.
Not fantasy, but a gritty realism, is

the strength of Bernard Ashley’s A
Kind of Wild Justice (Puffin £1.10);

this writer gets better and better,

pitting his young hero against hard

adults and letting him win in a be-

lievable way, while the boy’s happy
ending involves deep unhappiness for

another character we have grown

fond of. There is realism, too, ui The
Street of the Starving Cats (Margaret

Fox, Terrapin £1.00), a gentler story

about a West Indian boy establishing

his position in a London street ana

school. Also from Terrapin, Green

Fingers and Grit (Anita Davis,

£1.20) is on the comic side of reality,

but its account of a family trying to

.Looking for WUly (Kennc
Picture Puffin 95p.) will P __
read aloud; its pictures are full of
delicious comic details, wonderful
training for pre-readers. Another
admirable picture book is I Don't
Feel Well (Franz Brandenburg and
Allki, Picture Puffin 95p.); It is very

funny about family life In a way four

or five-year-olds will wholly under-

stand, and garnished with occasional

discreet background jokes to amuBe
the reader-aloud.

Being a clown or a conjuror is a
dream realizable in . the drawing

room. Clowning Around (The Great

Medld, ill. Jane Wilby, Sparrow

95p.) tells you how to Be the one,

and Iloudlnl's Book of Magic (Ben

Hamilton, Puffin 85p.) the other. In

both, descriptions are clear, effident

und convincing; parents investing in

these will surely not need to hire

entertainers for the next three par-
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Sifted teachers
(e tQiwprk hard to

VD"r",“,“ and limiting the

continuity of learning. For the

theoretically minded the key con-

cepts, skills and themes are detailed
_ _ . ! -1 mntrlv arm Will

provide a syllabus to satisfy both lay

and professional participants In school

curriculum decision making. The

books are beautifully produced In
- i aii aLa (e llnrpn tQ

dwindle if the bookB were merely

handed to (he child.

The point is that books, however

attractive ,

‘ never have been, and nev-

er will be, a substitute for good (old

fashioned if you like) interaction be-

tween teacher and child. Such books

are merely tools to aid the processes

teaching and learning, and Uke all

The Challenge for
the Comprehensive

School
David Hargreaves' new book will provoke 'radicals' and
conservatives' alike, for some of the assumptions of both are
rejected. If we are to chan the future evolution of the
comprehensive school, we will have to recover and build upon
the achievements oi the now despised secondary modem school
and the Insights of Emlla Durkin aim at tha beginning of the
century.

In Education, StateandCrisis, Medan Serup argues that recant

trends In education - the attack on progressivism. Increasing

emphasis on discipline and greater ideological pressure In

schools- can be explained by a Marxist analysis. Mr Sarup is the
author of Marxism and Education ( 1 970)

The Challengeforthe Comprehensive School
Culture, CurriculumandCommunity

DAVID HARGREAVES
Fellow,Jasus College, Oxford
098IX £4.95 Paperback'

Education, State and C rials

A MarxistPerspective
MADAN SARUP

Goldsmiths’ Cottage, University ofLondon
Routiedga Education Books,

09669 £8.85 09593 £4.95 Paperback

The Essential Piaget
An Interpretive Reference and Guide

Edited by HOWARD E GRUBER and J JACQUESVONECHE
9213X 922 pages £8.95 Paperback

ISBN Prefix: 0 7100

Ktoutladge& Kegan Paul
39 Store Street, London WC1

TWO-WAY SPELLING
By: Harold Clatko

Makes Spelling Fun

This highly successful spelling course has been devised for

use with1- 1 2 year olds. It Is based on letter-strings and

word families.

Each of the four books is divided Into six units. Each unit

contains word lists and ‘missing-word
1

exercises, fallowed

by a variety of stknutatlng activities to fbc the spwlngs in the

puplbmlnas.
; ; i ;

*

- .

.

I Spelling b«omes automatic with the help of blWJe .

.

creature tailed ‘Sw^vwac’ who suggests a syspematiq

.

method of teeming how tospell.

effective spelling course just write to the address

you don't need a stamp, or ring us on Leeds(0532) 7721 12

Please post to: The Inspection Copy Dept.,

E. j. Arnold& Son UdM FREEPOST, Leeds LSI0 3TS.
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Opportunities and meanings Sensitive

Seamus Hegarty argues for more research into educational broadcasting figures

Till; TIMES

Last autumn there were 139 series of
educational programmes - 78 for

television, 61 on radio - broadcast

for school use in the United King-

dom. Series generally comprise ten

programmes a term, with most series

lasting for three terms.

As well as school programmes
there are broadcasts for the further

education sector and for nursery

schools, as well as regional broad-
casts for Wales, Northern Ireland

and Scotland.

A high proportion of schools use

these programmes. At primary level,

95 per cent of schools used radio in

1981 (each school taking between six

and seven series on average) and 95
per cent also used television (nine

series per school). Sixty-six per cent

of secondary schools used radio (five

series for each school) and 92 per
cent used television (13 series a
school).

All this represents a major educa-
tional resource that is free

;
or vir-

tually free, to schools. Television sets

and video recorders have to be
bought (often by parents’ associa-

tions) and some broadcast series are
designed tp be used in conjunction
with printed materials which have to
be purchased. Nevertheless, the ma-
jor cost - of running two educational
broadcasting organizations that pro-
duce and transmit up-to-date radio

and television programmes that span
the school curriculum - is not a
charge on schools.

This may be part of the reason'
why there has been relatively little

systematic study of educational

broadcasting. There is no investment

to justify, and consequently no press-

ure to' ensure that broadcasts are

being used.

A more constructive response
might be to note the opportunity for

conducting research witn significant

implications for classroom practice.

The broadcasting organizations do
.mount their, own’ investigations and
gather evidence

,
about the suitability

of : programmes and the extent- of
'

; their ,use. Some of theses studies are
.'••quite extensive. The. BBC'S School
. .Broadcasting . Council ' conducts
annual national surveys at both prim-,

ary. and' secondary levels to establish

audience, size for programmes, the

number of schools equipped to re-

ceive radio and TV broadcasts, and
the extent of use. It also conducts

special surveys to obtain qualitative

information.

In addition to its audience re-

search, the Independent Broadcast-

ing Authority has a Fellowship prog-

ramme which sponsors individual

pieces of research relating to educa-

tional broadcasts. Both the BBC and
the independent television companies
employ education officers who visit

schools and collect information.

Despite this mass of information,

the broadcasting organizations would
be the first to acknowledge that it is

not enough, ft is not their function

to do systematic, extensive research.

The need for more research can be
viewed in three contexts: the com-
plexity of educational broadcasting
and its relationships to teaching

objectives; our limited understanding
of it: and the impact on pupils.

Educational broadcasting is a com-
plex entity with many possibilities.

Programmes cover different subject

areas, cut across traditional subject

boundaries, and are geared to diffe-

rent age and ability levels.

Programme types vary enormous-
ly, ranging from continuous narrative

to a collection of discrete elements
that can be used independently. The
style of presentation can be didactic,

or it can approximate to mainstream
entertainment programmes. Indeed,

educational broadcasts can be as

varied as anything in mainstream
output, and they have additional pre-

sentation styles not found in the

mainstream.
Another part of the complexity

issue has to do with how program-
mes are used. Teachers can use prog-

rammes for “pupil-sitting”, or they

can incorporate them into sequences
of lessons in a carefully planned way.
Programmes can be a casual resource

or a discussion-starter that helps to

teach pupils how to use media output

Jn a critical way. ..
-

From the point of view of conduct-
ing research,- the complexity, lies in

the fact that media .output does ndt
fall within the confines of a 1

single

discipline - frequently a crippling

problem for researchers! Sociology
has staked

1

a large claim on media

research. Its limited achievements
there reflect in part the fact that

many of the important questions can

only be answered by drawing on
other disciplines such as psychology
or communication theory, and using

techniques such as structuralist analy-

sis which are not current within
sociology.

A further reason for engaging in

more research into educational
broadcasting is that we know so little

about it. Media research has had a
brief and constricted . history, and
very little of it has been concerned
with educational broadcasting. Just
as educational broadcasting is the
poor relation of mainstream broad-
casting, so research into educational
or instructional broadcasting is very
much the Cinderella of media re-

search.

What little research there has been
has focussed on the effects of expo-
sure to radio and television. This is

useful, but static,, since it takes
media output as given, and in educa-
tional terms extremely limited.

The concern must be with finding

out how broadcasting output is best

used, and here the questions are

almost the reverse of those within

effects research. They should look at

what can be done with television,

.rather than at what television does.

There are many difficulties in the
way of media research. Media ex-
perts pontificate in every staffroom
and street comer. Visual communica-
tion seems immediate and direct, so
communication through the media is

regarded as unproblematic.

At a superficial level, the meaning
of television programmes is assumed
to be “given

1
’ in a way that would

not be assumed of the layers of
meaning in fairy tales or Shakespea-
rian sonnets or the poetry of T. S.

Eliot. More importantly, the differ-
ence between educational broadcast-
ing and mainstream broadcasting and
how' they . respectively

.
relate to

pupils' •*learning are only dimly
understood.'

It is Important to see how the
media can be used to achieve specific
educational goals. This is the task
and the opportunity facing resear-
chers into educational broadcasting.

Gillian Thomas explains

the new methods
of audience research
Since 1939, BBC audience resear-

chers have been stopping about 2.1HH)

people in the street ever day - even,
at Christmas. !TV brought UuuimiiuIs

more onto viewing panels; others
have had their sets metered.
The latest style of audience re-

search is BARB, the Broadcasters’
Audience Research Board, which is

jointly owned and run by the BBC
and ITV. The Annan Report in 1977

;

strongly recommended they should
set up some sort of combined re-

search. As a result, a new system fur

finding out what viewers think of
television programmes started last

month. How the size of audiences is

measured changed last August.
2,900 households in different parts

of the country now have electronic

meters attached to their television

sets to monitor when the televisions

are on and the channels to which
they are switched. This system is

very similar to ITV’s old JICTAR
system, but with some adjustments.
For example, the research, now
takes account of second sets, which
are on the increase.

The households (approximately
one in eleven in particular areas) arc
chosen as in all market research sur-
veys to provide a typical sample of
the population according to age, so-

cial class and occupation.

In addition to the meters, house-
holders have a diary which lists every
programme in 15-minute blocks. This
has to be filled in by everyone in the

Images for teleliterate discussion
Id a very thin field, Len Mastetman’s
book ' Teaching about Television is

worth the
.
attention of any teacher

who acknowledges that there is a
case to be made

,
for studying tele-

virion in schools and colleges. How-

usunlly unconscious of the roles of
those who have made or scheduled
them, quite, without a sense (hat

those powerful people are themselves
constrained by institutional and poli-

tical pressures of varying kinds.vision in schools and colleges. How- tical pressures
,
of varying kinds,

eyer it wopld be a pity if the general It ought to be unacceptable for
case ware. to be rejected becausc of any child to- leave school without
the Ideological colouring it receives some ^understanding of. the larger

, : ,
. 1

*•••

ii‘ ?l. -

^intellectual discipline” is as dubious
~;as his. view of how -it should ;be
-..taught. . ......

.
..

•

-What ' ; Masterplan seeks . is not
IsipVply intelligent ways of dlsdusring
television

1

programmes .. but “a
method of analysis which will yield

insights right across the output of the
medium" and “assist in' breaking
down, classroom hierarchies and re-
solving the teacher-pupil dichotomy
SUch a .tnpthod • is, - in . my; view* rhQ
ippre frfSmllabj^.than it Is tfeiiirablev- it

cafi ohly .tye eci

dfivalujnglhe-.te

In'g’w^Wiy^

some ^unqersianaing ot. the larger
cultural context within which televi-

sion programmes are, produced.
Here, .though, Masterman 'speaks not
of programmes but OF images. A

.
television, image,, we are told, is “a
.mediated . and Ideological, construct!'.

In one of his two chapters entitled

“Towards Tbleliteracy", MaStermrtn
describes a variety of classroom “ex-
ercises, in perception and. non-verbal
communication'^ designed to enable

to depiythqlogize television

. . _ and so arrive at intemgent
flrtderttanding . iof • the tprograming

* tW rwatch.' But; where. ls^e evl*-

pjaotisp jdecridiug^skllis£‘ acttiajl

xercifiefare

avjsjpn ne

deserfbedtheie
v*.'a "iTiv. rr: r

TOqstrri^ts'Withmw

fllustrateme yhlio; of

confident expertise,

Masterman comments; “It was
especially significant that by em-
ploying almost purely descriptive
methods, pupils were able to prog-
ress much further 'in' to the various
myths surrounding the presentation
of news, its professionalism, Integri-
ty and objectivity, and to see that
these qualities are

.
adduced from

class-based, codes of dress, and
speech”.

This is where the programme of
decoding skills, leads, it is one thing
to

;
analyse , one’s own response to

how newsreaders look and speak,
and quite another to “adduce’ (de-
duce?) that in

1

,
the

'
particular case,

professionalism and integrity are
shams sustained by “class-based
codes of dress and speech”. This is

the reduclib.ad absurdum .qf a view

•‘JR#®^at) aeidvlsion images - .as .

MV "Ideological :cbn-
.'

Jj*.- '-.i.:-

i^dut^y^hMs'ofthe
,
_JysU ,efi«)uhted;.iiere. is troubl-

,

jqgy: :not; least,.because it !h&? already

'

. over the age of three

gent judgement, judgement that
takes account of a complexity of con-
tent to which decoding routines
make only a tiny contribution, Is to
fall foul of the educational progres-
slvisin to which this view is consis-
tently attached.

If we attempt to faster discrimina-
tion In response (o television prog-
rammes, we are “unproductivcly elit-

ist”, “Discriminatory approaches . . .

assume the existence of and validity
of a bourgeois hegemony”; the
teachdr derives his authority for this

E
references from his “social class and
is education”, (Where Maslerinan

derives the authority for Afe prefer-
ences is not a matter to which he
devotes any attention.)

In the field of “television studies"
it appears that the teacher has no
authority at all. 'The teacher’s . dark-

teachei: expertise and rigid syllabus!
Which -render them so passive and

mm
'Wra^-vldwe

ffbook
b work tOv’IDe-'
iiiidiscrimlriflt-'

iS,thiQwn,up by:a view
;

of .dje'.medih;.a& substantially thj» ser->
,^dorrin^t-idwbgyi . an'

pf: ^ftstuisuafi'-pp Itlcsb:
; a

a.offl SWtem'laha.aii r

Ice." tele-

Impotent in bther subjects”.
The crudity of the phrase, “burden

of cultural heritage'-, is Consistent

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLY
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

Viewing habits of children ....

house above the age of thro
thing over half a watched pro

’

is counted.
This is clearly a more kk

system than previous ones M
register whether the set is »j»
on. but not whether anyone is

ing. Street interviews depend uk»
pic s memories.

It is therefore not surprising
t

viewing figures are now
higher than before. This is puli*
ly noticeable with very short m
rammes, which people forget na
easily and which JICTAR odM
The new system has revested,

example, an audience of seven i

lion for John Craven's Newsnui.
BBC1. This number has sudtfcti

doubled, and it rivals adult a

bulletins.

What viewers think of prop

contents and presentation is

carried out for BARB by the

Broadcasting Research Dtjaftiw

A control sample of 1,000 people

interviewed at home each day.H

receive a booklet listing all tefosa

programmes over the followiigh

days. They have to grade Iheofa

extremely interesting and ujopB

to not at all so. Another seda*

more detailed questions on xW
programmes, such as whether i|tf

seemed offensive, amusing,

ten and so on.

The BRD expects abmijiM

the 5,(XX) booklets to be reus*

each dny. Meanwhile the IW4
.1

has its statutory obligation toff

programmes on the commew®
work. A panel of l.dOO wlktft

don area nave their opinions

sed every other week. Theyiw*

with varying panels of 100 fn»*

of the 1i regions. In addition

a national cTilldren’s panel of

to 12 years olds and another,

ly recruited, of 1,200 teenage* .

with . &u approach that places : the
'aoquisj>ioh of. skills (teleliteracy)
above

;
the significance of content,

Tbe’; teacher Js.. devalued. What is of
Iprime significance is “the critical in-

the mind .of the student
and the material. The circumstances.-

FI - ftr the : “honing of
individual aiVatenass''.-

5 fondamontal fallacy lit
^wbrk/whksliVdestibya, the case for

;

televjribn'-studles: as “a viable Intel*
-toa(

i
dlsdpUne*;,,The exhilarating

both teachellmd pupjlB ate Imaglrted to.; begin’

by Roger W*
will he on established

critical consensus, and aa WJJ
capable of dcscribltm.

judgemonts within a oiwpW.
.

T
Tolevisli)ii studies". •

.

Like television dsclf..^ Pjjj,

im abstraction encompaCTOg "jr •

plidty of expcrlenc«jajj,ii^

one charnctorlstic

great variety it is that '"jS.tate-

vision programmes JS-
ment according to

outsido themselves. Y0®

temet" with a televised^'

^

ty show or piny --

written for television

the stugo - as if It haa^,-
.

.

to its kind outside them^
Like the cunfcntai

sion givens access to i

of ways of seeing.

Teaching About pot i

an innovative metnowwK^|
j

j

the spurious daim
JJ.?*

new discipline, but m,

evidence of rSiaride^f,
engagement Ijjj
programmes.
man’s commentary on

-
_

Pops). .. • JiiLz

WHAT HAS BASILBRUSH GOT
IN COMMON WITH ECONOMICS?

ii

Ml
,vi aia

i M- r
-\ Ml

: • -j.ix -•vi-,''..

N
ext year's programmes for schools and

colleges start on 20 September
1982. The new Annual Programme

t
^pkJet-whSch is in your school now-

;

8^ transmission times and full details ofthe

I

^
ries available in your region.

' from the' many established series that will

• there are several new developments.
UH7S HEAD . ..WITH BASILBRUSH

•
.

A new series to support early
:

’

:
— activities,- accompanied bytwo sets of

r
:^H,ERROUND (8-9 years) Six new

;

on the Christianthemes of

•

^nd.Communrty

I BQX (8- 1
1
years) Next year

series of films, bringing

;^g^ everits and places into the

Ten documentaries
M) to promote understanding and
^between children of differing
Wds,race arid religion.

-

s
'

•

'

THIS BOOKLET GIVESYOU
ALLTHE ANSWERS!

AI suen -J. MB.--

teaching^ i
Ing about aa
through the

t0 ,

This Tb the
‘°

8 pityj!t
all aubjocw.

baby were ; yy/ -!;
-

Ideological

Teaching
. JjjKf

Masterman. .

Macmfllabi

An extend^^§^-i9fi^.

MIDDLE ENGLISH (9- 1 2 years) Next year

will include fourteen new programmes,

consisting ofdocumentaries, plays, book

reviews and performances of poetryand songs.

LIVINGAND GROWING (1 0-1 3 years)

This series continues with eight completely new

programmes on sex education for primary

teachers, with a strong emphasis on the family

and its supporting network of relatives,

MANSCAPE ( 1 0- 14 years)A nevy series of •;!

eight programmes, showing how man reacted

to, modified and shaped the natural landscape.

THE SEARCH FORSOLUTIONS(l I

years and over) Nine new programmes offering

a stimulating introduction to the scientific

process. • v.v-V :V
CRAFT, DESIGNAND
TECHNOLOGY (secondary)The start of?

five-year series. designed to supportthe

important and' developing subject area of ; ;

designing and craft-work in schools.

POLITICALEDUCATION ( 14 yearsand

over)A new series directed towards pupilswho
may be examining politics withinthe context of

General Social Studies.

STARTING OUT (1 4- 1 6 years)A new .

five-partdramaseries exploringthe

relationships between young people and those

withwhom they come into contact •

10 xECONOMICS ( !5 years and over)A
newserieswNch e^mines tep ofth? major . 1

macro-economic issues which dominatecurrent

discussion.

PUBLICATIONS
To ensure prompt delivery please return your

completed orderform by I May 1982. /

for further information on the programmes or

publications, please contactthe Education

Officer ofyour local.lTV company 1

Gather Round, Manscape and The Search for Solutbns are .not shown m all negions,
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broadcasting

Multiplicity of channels
Felicity Grant examines a future that includes satellite and cable services

This is a remarkable time for broad- tors say it fc unhealthy to decide slots on TVAM as discrete

^

items,

casting. With the Fourth Channel what roe public should watch and Rather the idea is to generate a

due on air this November, and a impractical to try to regulate the broader agenda of news, made by a

commercial television breakfast ser- output of a pluralist system. Current broader representation of program-

vice snannina at its heels next Mav Government plans have cable fi- me Producers.

comes tEe news that we are to be nanced by the private sector. Dereg- Things will be a little different at

able to take breakfast with Aunty as ulators argue thota the cash won’t be Channel Four, where a significant

well. And there is more: on March 4 forthcoming to pay for the techno- element of news and current affairs

the Home Secretary announced two logy if the system is regulated. j* J?
y “j

ld " ™ at

more TV channels and three extra At the sharp end of the worthy specific sections of the rnulti-aged,

radio channels for 1986. The UK is programming that regulators seek to multi-cultural society for whom there

to have its own direct broadcasting protect is the area of news and cur- * currently so little provision. The

satellite and the prize has gone to rent affairs. It will have a massive hope is that a large cross section of

the BBC - the biggest present since increase of provision with the arrival society will find something to interest

its Charter in 1927: of breakfast TV and Channel Four, them amongst programmes offered

ffss also be a radical chan8e in te/a
XSrn.Sn! policy.^pSibilUy of ^'thougl. news pragrammes cur- cul,urnl

' P°lilicall
S'

a rewired Britain bas been played Cf"'
1? .

atlra‘:, r'as0"aEie audiences 8™UPS-

with for years; Ibe realization lobks Chough not, research says, reason- n m
like being pushed through with able comprehension of content) the ab °.°
nlmnsT itimuvnt haerp careful scheduling of most current their own point of view. News and

if Mrt Thntfh«r'c nianc c .

output between more popular current affairs will get material from
Thatchers plan succeed, programmes has failed to seduce a the sections such as Youth, or Muiti-

£™|
Sk
r«hS

n
n

tl

™nf W poportion of the population, cultural programmes, which will also™ Both have been accused of bias, generate their own current affairs

JS and lack of perspective. If one be- programmes.

lint ,ieves th®1 M informed society is a Mike BoUand, commissioning edi-

S5 1 1 Unk
prerequisite for a democratic society tor for Youth programmes, has plans

into the Britah satellite.
[Leo ^hat

>

s on television during the for a current affSrs slot “to bridge
Bntam m

5
ans next 18 months could be very in- the gap between the needs and

mfllHl lhltioc trv fha nn^l . - • . * . . 1. * j

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLq^
^

« tr4 A

Investigations in

mathematics
Andrew Rothery compares two schemes for
primary classes

There arc now several fairly new priced at £1.75 Counting tf

„„
r?;

ot making
Jack Rosenberg

U li

Breakfast services, extra channels, satellite, cable and video maymm it
sections of society can be catered for

n.-i t. . . * * auu uuubioiauu u» OOlitlCSl wvnu iu r*
But It certainly means that the pros- which we live. commissioned a feasibility study “for
pect of a multiplicity of television Not surprisingly, the BBC has lit- * regular current affairs programme
channels is upon us. Who owns tie to say so far about its breakfast made from black perspectives”.

™ho
.

™ thcra
>
w

.
ho service beyond expressing the belief She envisages programmes from

afford to watch them, and what hap- that audiences should have a choice, Afro Caribbean ana from Asian
pens to the range and quality of ancj that the BBC service will be groups. Also included In her. output

the moment
’ substantially news and information, are six half hour lectures by

open to speculation. TVAM has had Longer to work out C. L. R. James (from an all-black
me television industry has been its format and is committed to pro- production company) and four films

conducting its own private war for during the television equivalent of a on black communities in Britain,
the past few years over the mainte- popular daily newspaper, with news commissioned from the Institute of
nance of the kind of regulated broad- items and features. Accessibility is Race Relations,
casting service we know, or its total news, women's news, youth news Actuality, the flagship news and
deregulation when satellite nnd cable one of Peter Jay’s priorities. “An current affairs programme, will come
services arrive. important way to achieve that,” he from ITN though it will have Its own

commissioned a feasibility study “for

services arrive. jir

Regulators argue for the survival sa
.of tho Public Service ethos of broad- T1

is to have people
A, as journalists an

youth news Actuality, the flagship news and
doe of Peter Jay’s priorities. “An current affairs programme, will come
important way to achieve that,” he from ITN though It will have Its own
says, is to have people working at journalistic staff. Editor Liz Forgan

nrrtplii^are sails thfl npnflromma lfdth In. In dflT_and producers, says the programme with try to ,i
ex-

. vrith; certain kinds of prag- drawn from i all sections of soceity.” tend' the existing agenda for news
rmtmng bbirig protected. Decegula- Theto won’t be gay news, Asian and current affairs. The emphasis
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Scapegoat for society’s ills
'Riots Doubled.” Headlines such as

* ° 94

repStsT^d *ncroSngiy°
f

of^ajor.
Suzie Rodwel1 ,ooks at research into violence, children and television

' civU disturbances such as last sum-
mers’ riots. dence (fathered through ' thh inves. their newsletter, orovide the over-

will be on explanation rather than
the brief reporting of incidents, and
there'll be a large and continuing
chunk of foreign news”.
Some of the foreign material muy

originate from foreign television

companies, giving British audiences
an idea of how issues are represented
elsewhere. Also, “There won't be a
bias against, but rather a Questioning
of, the supremacy of Westminster
politics”, and there will be a commit-
ment to put the arts, sciences and
sport into a political context.

There’ll be a weekly current affairs

programme under the editorial con-
trol of women, and for 40 weeks
a year, what Liz Forgan describes

affectionately as “the political groupies
show” a hard nosed politics pro-
gramme. There will also be o year long

dence gathered through ' this inyes-
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findings, and they are used by every which boys engage in serious vio-
kmd of group to support every kind fence".
of ideological Stance. When discus- Mr James Hnllornn nnd hill tAfim
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of ideological stance. When discus- Mr James Halloron and his team broadcasters ore criticized for jgnor- vision portrayal had nffected e
slon of the effect of television to- at the Mass Communications Re- ing or being indifferent to the %vi- The opposite view of tile ctclues on the influence nf nnrtvnvnla a. tti/- ..i_i . .
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their newsletter, provide the over- study will shortly bo published. The
whelming conclusion that there exists picture emerging so far from the
a causal connexion between watching analysis of coverage, nnd discussions
violence on TV. and committing vio- with film crews, Journalists, news cx-
lence in real life. ecutives, police and rlolors, is that
As each new study emerges, no one closely involved felt thin fole-

broadcasters are criticized for ienor- vision portrayal had nffected events,
ing or being indifferent to the “evi- The opposite view of tile copycat
nUrtAa 1 ’ Tn iha T llf 11LIamm. 1. ^ J _ .11 I *
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cuses on the influence of portrayals search Centre at Leicester University dence". In the UK, violence has effect is presented in n recent reportof violence on children, it is at its consider that adolescent violence can been the subject of pronouncements by Eric Moonham, Director of tho
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lhe problem « so the background of general patterns Annan Committee on the Future of the University of Birmingham This
..
complex that it cannot be answered of leisure. One must, ask what peo- Broadcasting and the 1978 Oovern- suggests that copycat violence was

i ^ terms of cause and effect, pie do with TV, rather than what TV ment White Paper on Broadcasting. theWgfe mos^
.InMookinjE at Jhe general^impact of does to them,' Last summerf the BBC and IBA in the
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Analyst of ViolcotT^

and preparation. Slab, pinch

Mil. Wheelwork. Decorating,

and firing. Primitive pot

Complete series, £21.37. Optional

cassettes, £2.60.

Visual Publications, 197 Kensington

High St, London W86BB

Tth set consists of five colour film-

t, each with about 40 frames;

sndbpok containing information

„ all the frames and additional

Bjlerial; and cassettes carrying a 15-

30 minute,commentary.

"Uses and preparation” shows ob-

jects made from clay, including an

Adobe House in Mexico, insulation

mils on electric pylons and some
Chinese and Wedgwood pots. This is

.followed by the various means of

.obtaining the primary and secondary

dap and studio and commercial

methods of preparing it.

Enormous excavators automaticnl-

itmovc the topsoil and transfer

e day to conveyer belts more than
kkifemeire. long which carry it to the

Wrtwks. High pressure water jets

,
Mtnct China clay from the moon-

..
landscape of a Cornish clny works.

: Ibe mu two strins illustrate the

Job. .....™ coj], and how to throw pots «n
ik nhed The examples, such as
ton* tile mural on the UNESCO
™™ng. a dish by Hamadn mid

work by. among others.
Leach and Richard Bal-

very interesting.
n» instructions, despite photo-

pspsof work in, progress anil n few

There arc now several fairly new
mathematics schemes available for

use in primary schools. Judged in

isolation, each seems quite good.
Weak points usually have compensat-
ing strong points. All seem to hnve
the same general philosophy: a

blending of modern and traditional

topics, emphasis on number, and
awareness of the need for practical

work.
Close scrutiny is definitely worth

the effort. This is made clear by an
inspection of just two of the many
schemes available. Peak mathema-
tics, reviewed recently in the TES
(March 12), has published all its in-

fant materials and most of its junior

materials this year. Nuffield Maths
5-11 launched its infant materials in

1979 and is now halfway through its

junior level.

Peak has an attractive and effec-

tive way of using photographs. Nuf-

field's textbooks are more conven-

tional in their artwork. Bath have

books for teachers, though Nuffield’s

are much more thorough. It is very

interesting to look at tne new books

each has produced for pupils aged

between eight and nine years.

Such a comparison must not be

taken too seriously - it would be

unfair to compare schemes on the

basis of the material for one particu-

lar year. However, it is possible to

identify some of the important fac-

tors which must be considered by
anyone selecting a mathematics

^^Firsfly, the cost. Peak uses two 72

page books costing £1.45 each, while

icld uses one 96 page book

E at £1.75 Counting the hand-

, answer books and spiritmas-

ters, the costs for a class of 25 pupils

are about £80 for Peak and about
£65 for Nuffield.

The prices can be brought much
nearer if you cut out the answer
books and record sheets from Peak,
but even then Peak is a bit more
expensive. This is clearly the price

you have to pay for presentation.

At first glance the content seems
approximately the same in each
schools. Half the materia] concen-

• •
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Domestic shapes, and below, a test of capacity. From Peak Maths

This powerful technique is not
.
used equivalences, of eighths of a bar of

in Peak. Similarly Nuffield shows a chocolate.
multiplication calculation such as 13 It seems that Peak's more drama-
X 4 as: tic presentation and simpler

“gy, art not really explicit
lii the information on buiid-

' ISl P°ls
* for example, it is staledw shown in the film that the coils

«* pitced.ono obovc the other; it is
in a footnote that any mention

’rS?
.smoothing the coils.

Uworaiing and glazing uro dealt

'12 S. wteqiHitcly nfthnugh the

units of measurement and time plus

a little on shape.

After a closer look however, there

are significant differences in content.

The most striking difference between

the two schemes lies in their

approach to teaching place-value

computation.

Nuffield uses a multibase approach

to place value, whereas Peak sticks

to Base 10 only. Both schemes

generally use the abacus and Dienes-

style place value apparatus. But Nuf-

field uses diagrams to show the prac-

tical aspects of “exchange" rather

than photographs, as in Peak.

Peak starts computation with

apparatus as far back as Book 1, and

the work in Books 3 and 4 is mainly

computational practice. Nuffield

starts addition and subtraction in

Book 4, giving preparatory work in

Base 4 and Bose 5 before concentrat-

ing on Base 10.

The treatment in the introductory

chapter of the Nuffield pupils’ book
is very hurried. Several different

bases are used, with both abacus and
multibase blocks crowded into a few
pages. Thorough expansion of this

treatment is essential.

Nuffield, however, do try to show
the thinking behind the methods of

calculation. They suggest showing

223 - 45 in the decomposed fpim:

(100 + 110 + 13)

40+5

13
x 4

3X4)
10 x 4)

(100 + 70 + 8)

.and this is supported by a diagram.

Peak’s explanation of “short” multi-

plication is very thin.

In summary. Peak makes an early

attack on Base 10 place value using

excellent photographs to show addi-

tion, subtraction and division. Nuf-
field starts this topic much later using

several number oases together with

work done to encourage a deeper
understanding. Which scheme is best

depends on the pupils and the

teaching approach used, since there

are major advantages and disadvan-

tages in each case.

In other topics, differences can be
identified at a detailed level, though
it must be said that these often re-

flect differences in the way topics are

spread out over. the' years father than

differences in overall content. -
. :

: -

Both cover much the some ground

on shape, but in developing this

work Nuffield chooses to tackle the

use of axes of symmetry to identify

the properties of plane shapes.

. wnereas reais sura

investigations,

Nuffieid’s treatment of equivalent

fractions covers much mote advanced
ground at a very optimistic pace

' while Peak deals slowlv with just the

.

tic presentation and simpler

approach must be weighed against

Nuffield’s concern that pupils achieve

a broad understanding. The virtues

of each scheme create their own
problems.

Pupils are helped to make good
progress through Peak’s junior text-

books by the effective presentation,

the realism, the carefully judged
pace and the straightforward content.

But teachers will need to add sup-

plementary material to provide a fol-

ly challenging mathematics curri-

culum.
Nuffield’s approach is much richer

in Us mathematical experience, but

the books alone will not provide it.

Substantial expansion will be essen-

tial for topics where several new
ideas are presented in just a few
pages of the pupil's text, using the

guidelines in tne excellent handbook.
The suitability of ' Nuffield and

Peak must be judged In terms of the

pupils for whom they are intended

and the teacher’s own teaching

strategy. Both schemes represent a

consolidation of developments of

previous -years,; and- both are high

quality, well-structured schemes
which rightly deserve places amongst
the small group of “major” schemes
currently available.

Nuffield Maths 4
by Paul Latham and Percy Truelove

Peak Mathematics Books 1. and 2

by Alan BrighousB, DavidGodber and
Peter Patilla _ ,,
Nelson, Nelson House, Mayfield

Building on strength
by Betty Root
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Aston Portfolio

Learning Development Aids, Duke
Street, Wishcell, Cambridgeshire.

£13.50

Many tcnchcrs and psychologists now

have a working knowledge of the

Aston Index ,
which was published

five years ugo and provides a com-

prehensive set of diagnostic testsi for

children with specific learning diffi-

culties in reading, writing nnd

SP
Now, ns the result of the second

jhase of this research, the Aston

Portfolio provides practical Ideas for

the development of individual prog"

rammes to remedy weaknesses re-

vealed by the administration of the

Aston Index. This portfolio of ideas

Is also a useful resource for teachers

who do not use the Index.

Contrary to what many remedial

teachers believe, the research which

culminated in the publication of the

Aston Portfolio clearly indicated that

teaching techniques oafed on elm*

dren’s strengths are much more

effective than those that concentrate

on the remediatibh of weaknesses.

The handbook which accompanies

the Portfolio is rather slim, and is

mainly concerned with the pracllcali-

ties ot the materials. It is disappoint-

ing that the research i* covered in

just two pages, and although the

information Is interesting, It is

obviously brief.
, . t .

The Aston Portfolio is a box of ol

colour coded teaching cards, divided

into five sections: spelling; hanpwnt-

Ing^omprehensto^^^^w^^^^

W-'iW? I 'j!

f

:' ,j'tV ! -S -u'£-

pression. Within each area there are

several sub sections.

The authors claim that the

teaching cards contain more than 500

leaching ideas and techniques which

have been tested In schools over a

period of three years.
1 rwt. .... »Iia ntfcaeemant
Thirty copies of the assessment

check lists and the handwriting check

lists are included in the initial pack.
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IHE

_The entertainment world's most

advanced series of spotlights'

has now arrived.

Our new, compactMinim 600W
Fresnel spot shown here is Ihe

smallest of6 models in the
B00/650W range, which together

offer unequalled performance,
strength and safety. A.-

Minim's are packed in pairs and, as W.

.

with all other new models,each . ;

v

k

luminaire is supplied,compiete^i^
With lamp and cable; "ready to go

1

. •

To find out more, complete the coupon

PO Box 61 ,
Great West Road, .

Brentford, MiddlesexTW88BR f

The whole package is very strong

and compact and shows every Indica-

tion of meticulous care in its produc-

tion. Sadly, many teachers feel in-

adequately trained to help children

with very worrying literacy problems.

However, if teachers follow the

structure of the sbeciflc vyork set

on the cards, it will, in time, build
.

:
:

their own confidence fas well as the

children’s) and hopefully lead to the

development and extension of more

personal teaching strategies. The

Portfolio will certainly help teachers

to organize themselves,

To the piore competent and conn-

dent teachers this resource will sure-

ly reveal new insights, into the ways

in which sohie children can be en-

couraged tp
.
overcome their prob-

lems. Thc handbook states (but does

not substantiate) thtf after M hours
;

children with reading difficulties ....... ..... .. .......
forget 20-60 per cent of what they r

- .. .. '[j.-'
.

' imalwWereaJWin.

have learnt. '•
.

. m
s s'. FoDow spots
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Structures with frogs
by Philip Hytch

T‘H- TIMES KnUCATlQNALSUPPLQmft
^TIMES EDUCATIONAL

SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82 S3

medta^= a
Starting all over again Briefings

Exploring Primary Science 7-11. Unit

One
by Christine Brown, Christopher
Brown, Roy Edwards, Tony Roberts
and Beverley Young
Cambridge university Press. £21.50.

This scheme consists essentially of a
set of thematically based pupils'

workcards, which suggest activities to

promote the acquision of scientific

concepts, skills and attitudes.

The central themes, Ourselves,
Materials, Changes, Cycles, Energy,
Habitats, Structures, and Systems,
are each exemplified by four mod'
ules, one for each year, containing
six workcards. Thus, a total of 192
workcards comprise the set, sup-
plemented by teachers’ cards, exten-
sion cards, a record sheet and a
teachers' handbook.

The teachers' handbook is well
structured and constitutes a good
read. It makes out a convincing case
for doing science in the primary
school, and in particular for adopting
the approach sugcsted by this

scheme. I warmly applaud this

approach, and I am especially hear-
tened by the close links between
science and mathematics which the
scheme claims to foster.

The handbook also spells out ways
of using the scheme to fit in with
various organizational styles. The
aims of the scheme are carefully

elaborated. It is all logical and
admirable, and one could hardly wait
to get to the pupils' cards to see how
all these splendid promises would be
fulfilled. It should be said that only
Unit 1 (consisting of 48 cards and
suggested as the work for year one)
was available for review.

The pupils' cards are quite sturdy

though most teachers will want to

laminate them since many of the

activities involve water and dyes.

The print and illustrations are clear,

the instructions and questions une-

quivocal.

The teachers' cards (one for each

module of six workcards) are thought-

fully designed. Extension activities

for brighter pupils and/or early

finishers are useful, as are the sug-

gested links with other curriculum

areas.

Though the scheme is sound in

conception and practicable in the

classroom, after the promise of the

teachers’ handbook, the cards were
something of a disappointment. The
suggested activities, with one or two
exceptions, do not come off the page
as being exciting or challenging, ae-
spite tne undoubted efforts which
have been made.

On expert advice the authors have
used animal cartoon figures to enrich

the illustrations, so that we find a
zany frog-like character commenting
on the action in the module on Col-
ouring Things, while a squirrel hosts

us through the Big Plants, Small
Plants module.

I found this wonying in a science

scheme, since I could not square the

seriqus study of, say, absorbency
with, the picture of a frog dressed in

an artist's costume, remarking “Paint
soaks into paper”.

It may well be that Unit 1 is not
by itself a fair sample of the total

scheme, and that the later units are

really gripping, but it is only fair to

say that there are some excellent

competitors in this market already.
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by Frances Farrer

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Never too Late
BBCI. Sundays, il.L5pm

This series, like most from Con-
tinuing Education, falls into the

category that broadcasters call

worthy. Never too Late was intended to

show how people can learn new skills

or follow up new interests at any age.

This makes it quintessential^ worthy,
and also earnest.

Worthy or not, the makers of Nev-

er too Late were never quite convinc-

ing about why all these fresh starts

were such a good thing. The redun-
dant Consett steelworkers struggling

through basic maths in the working
mens club ' were happy to prove to

themselves that they can learn, but

what they really want is employment,
i and they know the chances of that

are practically nil.

The foreman who is now a driving

instructor knows it too. “I can teach
them to drive, at least", he says.

“You never know, it might come in

useful one day." No-one says that

paid jobs as tne basis of status and
self-respect may soon be obsolete.

Maybe no-one even thinks it.

Housewives by definition are out-

side this debate, and in programme
three we saw that for them, the

greatest benefits of further education
are self-confidence, articulacy and
social awareness. Here was educa-
tion for the sake of the whole per-

son, brilliantly successful, stimulating

Back to the
by Andrew Rothery

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Maths Help
BBC TV. Sundays 11.50 am, re-

f
eated Mondays 2.25 pm
resented by Laurie Buxton and

Norman Gower- •' .*•

Maths Help Part One. By Lynne Gra-
ham. £3.95. BBC Publications.

Maths Help is a series of 10-minute
programmes accompanied by a book
’ana designed to help people taking a

course leading up to O level. The

f

rogrammes seem to assume that the
adult) audience is generally terrified

of mathematics ana will slip into a
state of panic unless handled de-
licately. Consequently the presenters
talk in a calm and reassuring, though
not patronising, tone. The book pre-

sents the same material in a sym-
pathetically-written, helpful style.

Twelve topics are dealt with in

.Math Help , and In each case the

same strategy is used. First a prob-
lem Is proposed. Then the viewer/
reader is Invited to"Step Back!” and
'an easier example of the same sort of
problem Is explained.

Theft cotries the "Reflect" stage,
where the mathematical principle js

spelt out. Finally we “Go back to the
original problem” arid sort it out.

Sometimes; there is a “generalise"
stage. where rules are identified. The
book has “Practice" sections, too.
The idea of a study strategy is

excellent and, once learnt, it would
be useful In all O level topics. Some
of the expertise behind the approach
originates in Qpert; University expert’:

t-

tes. ' Colour

ofAm6f

y

N-
e:U'rnin8 ' ?<>rporallon

Educational Media International, ‘25

Bollegu Road, |London W5 3AL.
Film,: £345. Video, £207, ,
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Radio and tv

CU and general Inters

Xoi
UnCCS as a teacher io aLc^

is a pity since athc subject matter, as . . , n , .

in most worthy programmes, is in-
° Brt,am (Saturday, ty

trincirnllv inlprr>ctinn Rllt it ni-fik In

and worthwhile, hut presumably nut
cost-effective.

The trouble with Never too Late is

not so much the quantity of begged
questions ns thnt in style it really

enms its worthy description, being
plodding to the point or cxhnuslinn.

The editing isn't sharp, people arc
allowed to go on too long, the
camerawork is dreary. All of which
is a pity since athc subject matter, as

Approaches to music
trinsically interesting. But it needs to

be inspiring, or at least incisive.

Programme five broke away some-
what from the concentration on self

fulfilment to show the collective fight

of some London council tenants to
force the council to make their flats

habitable. They are learning though
not studying, und they con snow very
definite results: after a year of cam-
paigning they've got £35,000 for re-

pairs, and they’ve learnt that they
can challenge the official view.

Last week the BBC Continuing
Education department unveiled their

plans for next year. They include a
Greek course, a series for the deaf,
and series on dressmaking, econo-
mics and mental health. Details will

be given in next week's TES.
Some excellent scries come from

this department - but it's ironic that

the ones that are regarded as being
the most successful are those that

can go out at peak times and be
passed off as general programming.
Housewives and steelworkers found
that education isn't frightening, and so
presumably can everyone else.

The first of three programs
' — —

the series "Ethnic MmoiiiltTwl
Community Relations". Com®!'

carii^
1.kMAndrew Peggie at the Regional

pii“H|Aiiditions for the Festival of Music
discussion material on how to •

-i
. ,1 , • •

vale children, and enables su^for YOUth TCPOTtS tncU IT1US1C 111
to relate theories to practiditid

** *

" schools is

Very much alive
uwtp auuui UUKIilK MIC 17JV). wt /

X million mofriirigs. forgptten'.by
mankind j , j

• Dawn remembers
again jhe: piaglc circle.of Sloheherigc'

r ,£fi
ne8 *rom

',
: brought by

•

1#.^ to this 'place whek no
.stones-,Werb before.? r-iV ,
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:

m^ metfean
:

showbiz

:

be seripus: prfe butidre4 pen
SQnorpdsly qver

problem
ence with mature students using the
same media. This experience has
probably helped produce the skilful

link between TV progruminc und
book, which complement each other
extremely well.

The teaching methods for each
topic are very thoroughly thought
out, there isgood use or visual illus-

tration on TV and stages of mathc-
mltical processes are set out careful-

ly. The programme on negative num-
bers used a number of good ideas,-
stressing their real-iife relevuncc.
There were two programmes on

proportion nnd scale factors, both
with practical examples. A small
carafe of wine costs 50p. so why docs
one twice as tall cost £47 Wc suw 24
model cars lined up alongside n real
one, and could boo why the volume
was moi;e than 24 times as big.

Is this better than the O level maths
teaching at school? Certainly the ani-
mated illustrations and studio ntodols
help make the ideas easy to follow.
In the algebra programme wo nclii al-

ly saw a balance being used to solve
an equation, though often in the
classroom -pupils nave to imagine
one. The approach to study methods
is more mature and constructive than
that of many school books. Howovor
the material in Part One covers re-
latively simple aspects of O level
syllabuses.

.

'
• < •<

.
:

O level exam questions will bo a
lot harder than the material in Maths
Help. But the series will guide those
who follow U towards good study
habits,- and give some insights into

topics^
.

some rather
,
lovely • film of

Stonehenge which sqmedne decided
was the obvipus introduction to a
film about the ; Apollo U landing. •

But .even if one has to run 'it with
the sound off, there is great power
and beauty to this edited version of
an onginal hour-and-a-half portrayal
or the. first journey to the moon.
Irijagc* urion,Image tumble over each
otheHjke.the free-fall gentle jostling
Of .tn^astronauts themselves inside
the command module, provided
sojJjeh°w with spectral haloes.
^e astronauts^ caught unsmiling

and . visibly; spOoked . as they su it up
~ . . i: the cameraV endless slow pan
oym* acres of Electronics, screens,
dials, I.everS, buttons, crewcut lechni-

discussion material on how to cai|

vale children, and enables stub

to relate theories to practicality.

Education for Servitude (Sin

00.20 VHF3)
Investigates the work of the Aow

ican educational foundations in tkr

promotion of black educaiioohfc

deep south during the 193ft.
j

^wding Oceans (Sunday, U

Film of the volcanic erwtkni

1963 that created the new mil
Surtsey is used to explain the a
cepl of sea floor spreading. Dr

programme also points out u
everyday uses for Iceland's fa

spring water.

The Voyage of the ChetiaprNo

day, midnight, VHF)
Describes the essential featrad

the voyage of her Majesty’ll

“Challenger" in 1872 ana

it laid the foundations oMbtav

of Oceanography.

Motives and the Manat

{Wednesday, 23.50 VHF4).

Looks at the work of stuiW*

f Aninteeraloart of the National Festiv- .... . r

N of Music for Youth "roadshow” the polished sound of Arabesque,

Aw days is the 30 foot banner Manchester’s answer to Sky, and an

uhortina us to "Keep music alive in object lesson in minimalist arranging.

.

Lodi schools*. In such ways, the regional events are

f In a sense It is preaching to the slowly taking on a festival atmosphere

converted by appearing at the Festiv- of their own, although there are still

-
iT» Regtorial Auditions, where proof many problems - and many possible

<M many people are managing to do solutions.

1 jut that emerged almost daily Whether or not the Regional Audi-
*'• fewghoulMarch and from all parts of tions reflect the level of local activity,

; jkllK. Nevertheless it is not without they certainly reflect the nature of it.

r'inm that, the NFMY, through 23 At Exeter, we heard a plethora ofwind
r i Rcaooal

. Auditions ,
three days' bands and smaller ensembles remlnis-

the Manchester audience relaxed to

the polished sound of Arabesque,

’.WIMIUIK ua iv K — — —
I Ml schools .

•

i la a sense it is preaching to the

t
coovuted by appearing at the Festiv-

emerged almost

I (k UR. Nevertheless it is not without

f-'inm lhal.the NFMY, through 23
R iRcgBoal. Auditions, three days’ Gemma Price at a London audition - all set for the Schools Prom on the South Bank In July

Looks at the work of stu**® f . “asiceducatkm in schools is clearly an

tutors in an adult literacy s*** I nrfnerable pa rt of the curri-

Bedfordshire. • |l
cvfi® ritea it comes to cost-cutting

Sdnjqh Prom, should become singing (including a West Indian song

^Mcpt’iWiMen event For young musi- sung In Geordie - the dialects are

when provision for remarkably similar) and traditional

nodceducatwi in schools is clearly an recorder playing.

ivfiiereble part of the curri- Scotland seems to be cultivating
™wa wen -it comes to cost-cutting horn players these days - we had two

Goethe Season ^ K wrumg; wnn to evems ling Mozart’s Magic Mute uverture. J ihpfnrmeV mav have a hi
The Elective Affinities fi-

: J?.

10®®* if I* not possible to comment There was a large entry at Manchester, SSrtlon^ li Sod riKenTbi w
19.20 Radio 3) .

• M on the level of with a concentration, naturnllv. on
proportion Of gMd piayers, oui w

*wwb men it comes to cost-cutting
oerastt.

At time of writing; with 18 events
.

.
puMium iu wimiiwm 1 nere was n large enuy hi ,^a^racy pn the level of with a concentration, naturally, on

wroughout the country, but brass, jazz and wind bandstand also

, «}. that there are more chamber music. So fnr, strings have

man fund-owning classes. .
. than ever before is been generally conspicuous by their

horn quartets, one courageously tack-

ling Mozart’s Magic Flute Overture.

There was a large entry at Manchester, '
roDort

with a concentration, naturally, on
\ t0

brass, inzz and wind bands, and also

instance, was not afraid to introduce a
solo dancer into a vocal/lnstrumental

medley. Sevecat new categories this ’

year have been introduced to stimulate

entries along these lines, as well as to

acknowledge the differences between

area groups (county youth orchestras,

etc.) and local (usually school) groups.

(They are not always qualitative differ-

19.20 Radio 3)

Goethe's account of Pi
fidelity and adultery amongW"

... L .
-

.

man fund-owning classes. .
. m'lr^awaiuotls than ever before is been generally conspicuous by their

• - - ** ^ sign. Moreover, absence, apart from the aforemen-

The Passion of Young HWf”}] and adjudicators
tioncd Carlisle Youth Orchestra and a

day, 19.15 Radio 3) , V ' aspects of
|nrge Suzuki group from the same

Murtin Esslln's ^lSrS' is^ lhalovun county,

this novel of destructive lovf-. m
u
^rted wil^nd in these events 0no 0 j t„e joys. of atlendins a

^ ;
-n ronnan Mireckfi*W ^^iwlaES

8 ^ tU° Rogional Auditlonis in the unpredict-

Goethe- The OcraMR

,

... able variety of music winch is pre-

day. 22.40 Radio 3) _ „f *«,*« beneStt *0°
^^ alfdlri0 rfs ° other

aented. It is not segregated into various

oft be 1

their iSS*’ S age and stylistic categonos 88 at the

SSoSemT year
1

th/nkl io
national event, and the random JuxU-

a^tionMS '

?

position of items such ns a wind

Sato (spcffilvfor the R^ionni quintet, stoel band, junior choir, jazz

ssdfssA tsL?s

proportion of good players, but trill

tend to be under-rehearsed, whereas

the latter often has to cope with

technical limitations or non-standard

line-ups. but is likely to be more
thoroughly rehearsed nnd possess

some identifiable character.)

Orchestras, brass bands and wind

bands all now have categories for open

nnd school-based entry; chamber

music is to be featured, not only In

junior and senior sections, but nt an

international chamber music recital

with young guest groups from Europe

In the Purcell Room the same evening;

Secondary School Music (com-

plementing "Juniors at the National

Festival”) aims to encourage all forma

Goethe - Vie German Mired*

day. 22.40 Radio 3)
-

A revised version °Lj^
Mann's broadcast of May

scs Goethe's place in.fWR

.

rnl life.

Growing up *«
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« generally relaxed
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f
the

j W L- talents,
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B B°Pdv4 I Of

r.T atmosphere": arrangement

the auditions (for want of
famous Paganim voriatlon).

word) ara generally relaxed With the Festival’s reputation in- early

Him r i . ^. .tio small measure to the creasing, Quality is rarely very low wide-r

nowadays, In spite of the fact that there years.
creasing,

the South Bank promises (even at this

early stage) to be as exciting and

wide-ranging as the previous two I

haW Th«y .dapBd io 'pSfcSS;

Journalist of the- Yt$t»

dans . . . the insectoid
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:ule floating delicate^ [0
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and blistered syriac*
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Partly from.the
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some more d[asW .aW?
visual technology

. reality from

bdludlcatora took forJri

Indeed, it.would be sad if groups were gich a

discouraaed from participating In the perhaps, foremost is tne element oi
|

RefidonaFevents on the basis of their sincentyandmusjeai intention which is
’‘“ihbihed attentionsofBBC Regionar events on the basis of theirMM

/ lobal radio and several oerception of national standards as the hallmark of a performance **

jr«i»ttereall but erated any Sfsplayed at the Schools Prom. This is opporedtoa^th,w&. Accuraty.

" ton, let alone competi- not to suggest that the Festival shou d setae
gJStot

than a .ouC
P
h of be t„coSag,ng inco^.ancc, only

PJ Competition

The Final of the Second National Schools Rock

& Pop Competition, sponsored by the Trustee

Savings Bank, will be televised on BBC l’s

Nationwide on Friday 2nd April at approximately

6.30 pm.*

BBC Radio 1 will also broadcast the final from

4.30 - 5.30 pm* on Friday 2nd April.

.

^Transmission subject to.programme schedule changes.
^

Far entryforms and details of the third TSB Roc* School Competition :

complete end return this coupon i .
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RECORDERS
@V2 PRICE!

DOLMETSCH INTERNATIONALDESCANTMODEL
Boxesof 25 only R.R.P. £60 Inc. VAT.

OUR PRICE £30.00 (inc. VAT.)
+ £3.00 P&PIno.VAT.

NORMANS LTD.
1 LICHFIELD STREET,

BURTONON TRENT, STAFFORDSHIRE DEI4 3QZ
Ring 0283 35333

SPECIAL PRICEALSO (Inc. VAT.):

DOLMETSCHTREBLE-Box of 1 0: £65.96 + £3.00 P&P.
BOOSEY& HAWKESTENOR (Wood): £17.58 each +

P&P 42p

- SUZUKI SENSATION -
CLASS EDUCATIONAL PERCUSSION

® GIANT. DISCOUNTS'

THE HIGHLYACCLAIMED SUZUKI RANGE OF .

.CLASSROOM INSTRUMENTS
FIELD LEADERS IN BOTH DESIGN AND MUSICAL

. . .
QUALITY

Nowavailable from:

NORMANS LTD

Send NOW! For colour catalogueand special price lists.

.
Address and phone as above
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An important ndw book that encourages children to make
njn®10. showing them thatlearningthe recorder can be lots of

iri full colour
.
throughout and paoked with cartoon

Illustrations, recorder games arid a variety of places, the
ChappellRecorder Book la ideal foruse with modern teaching
methods and equally productive for the ohlld at home.
Available now from all good music shops. Price only 41.78.

Ifyou would like to know more aboutour extensive range of
pleaseoomplete the ooupopand returnto:

gnappeuMl

THK TIMES KDUCA1IONAL

extras: * —
Adventure or adieu?
Kerry Milan discusses instrumental music in schools*

Queen Victoria was concerned that

the education of elementary schools :•

was becoming loo rich - and costing •
. .

too

Noel Hale was writing in 1053:

“Although from time to time a wave jT
of depression adversely affects the

national life, whereby education C
must face its share of economics, is

hoped that these economies will be
borne by all subjects in relatively

equal portions ... it is essential
\

that, confronted with whatever new -i
^'1

difficulties, music teachers as a body / j
2 ''%• IMA

should stand by their policy of ex- Jft
‘

pectiog equal recognition and equal A)
status for their branch of the
teacliing profession. ‘f - TjfWl
And today? With cuts being ini- AjBh^LjjVSSsSgf*

posed so drastically and dramatically jv 'ir!

it is vital that those of us within the

instrumental service re-examine our
own position, at least to ensure that f
we can justify every claim we make I
for our subject. The danger in trying 1
to defend our present postion Is that jjL ^we may not stop to ask ourselves

,
,

where we really want to be. The yofessionalsand protegees. Two studies by Susan Thomas taken at ThtCm
“best imaginative practice” that Pro- '

or * oimB Musicians, Pimlico

m,USt ap
Rl
y provisation" or “creativity" were to system, or belit

^hTir”’ Sr be reserved solely for those pupils rather circumst

adv£8
and afl are FnlertlnenE

who could not hand,e thcir i"51™' have
.

no
‘i

0ntr

No^Hde saw his fina1
P
alm as Fnts otherwise - Whal is nc^ »* °”c sh(,rt

.

les5°

hrino' ^ .ncli! j!! *? for us to recognize the validity of the able minimum
l°

5
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i
he most

,

mode
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st concept and then us practical in- genera! policy

toadTfae^ violin
strumentalists show how these ideas Tower Hamlet

It™, ,,
9e .

v10
)

1

n

,

n c
,

. .
m can be given effective and appropri- with two lesstS Ijbout that

ha
U
V
does

ni

ntt" Kerri V exPression - without undermining should be pos:

umeasonable to aiume that a hiphJJ
the secure technical base upon which elsewhere.

ttled vi±ta, for«ample,S2 SvSf
'i ^ “ mUC“ mUSi,: "

two" a'uSS® Mr Pat Salisbury has been nations ore a

brjxjhszsas ?«ngr LWys
Considering the traditional opposi-

s,rument" 1 Pravision ,ha' " mcml)er ,“P5
tion at most of our music colleges

nitton af d.c i

even to the idea of a student havfng

-

on
•

11

tuition on cello and bass, or violin

and viola, it is encouraging to note
that .at the Menphin

.
School such

E
airings are compulsory. The real

reakthMuah thouah will come ifbreakthrough though, ^wiU come if

and when the RSAMD scheme for
PGCE woodwind students is ex-
tended to strings, similar to the prop-
osal made as far back as 1957 by a
committee undpr G R Waller in the
United States, with the minimum
periods of study specified for each
instrument of the student’s family of
instruments, whether or not he was.
an intending teacher.

AH too often group tuition itself,

even among those who consider it In
any ,way worthy of attention, is seen
more os an unfortunate if necessary
meaqs to an end, to be phased out as
soon as possible, and only, rarely as
an end in itself, Hullan Brown’s
view.

But It must not be far the in-

strumental tencher to see himself as
providing merely the ‘technical sec-
tional’ to someone else’s fall orches-
tra’ provision. To borrow a quota-,
tion: "in this fuller sense the . . ,

teacher shares responsibility with
othet colleagues in his schgoj; but as
in so many fields if :too often hap-

Mil

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.81

ISME
extra

in Great Britain
CEHe IS

i

AjiuJc Is
Internalional”, wrote W HS in 1947: six years later, still^

bv the heady steam of postwar

tbiopfc optimism, the Interna-
.* p. . l I...U Cflii/mtiArt tune

provisation" or “creativity" were to
be reserved solely for those pupils
who could not handle their instru-
ments otherwise. Whal is needed is

for us to recognize the validity of the
concept and then as practical in-
strumentalists show how these ideas
can be given effective and appropri-
ate expression, without undermining
the secure technical base upon which
we rightly see so much or music as
relying.

HMl Mr Pat Salisbury has been
suggesting that it could be a condi-
tion of a school receiving in-
strumental provision that a member

system, or believe it is no one's

M

rather circumstances over wbkh

«

have no control? 1 do not .beta

one short lesson a week is i ion
able minimum, and if it cub

f
enerul policy in Edinburgh^!

ower Hamlets to provide un
with two lessons a week, Dai

should be possible to do tkm
elsewhere.

In a country where practical

two authorities' outlook a&dcf

nizations are alike, and wbtitra

Is hardly more concensus «|
music advisers that their pott

staff, one aspect does stand#*,

exceptional - thot is the widt»

nition of the immense vateSw

viding local centre activitt”

their training bands and “cp I

strings. ~. '

If it is this provision whienkf*
.

to suffer first as a result dc** i

reorganization it will be notng«

than a tragedy.
'

The County Orchestras •« #»

able in providing a srimulaQ6|»

v ironmen t for our m«tj£*
(mimnefnre Klit ihfl [ftlutfUl

*

othet colleagues in his schpo|; but as
in so many fields it '.too often hap-
pens that shared responsibility ' be-
comeS.iidbody’a respopdibiilty

1
',

Even jiist' considering our musical
responsibilities the field is wide: nfresponsibilities the field is wide: of
course how to play the instrument,
how to read tne notes; but what
about developing those • broader “in-

.

of the school staff agree to attend
special training sessions, perhaps
provided, by the Instrumental staff,
on how best to follow-up the lessons
- a point referred to in more general
term? by a' recent HMI report, which
comments: -

“Personal diffidence may partly
explain the reluctance of somo
teachers, both class and specialist, to
come together and collaborate on the
work of the class".

Not that I am suggesting we again
throw, all.the responsibility on .to the

d(

eti

to

fa!

provide just as healthy sitdapg

ing an environment. HawgIJ*
j

less tliun perfect may beJBJfF
;

formiince in absotatc lenw/jL

realization of Hullnh BiWff“
they are priceless.

I would like to end
;

tion by Noel Hale, •
written

.

iA.
*

;

that seems to capture wMKj
pioneering enthusiasm

loo easy to lose In these dep^PI

indeed, if and

such a highly organized

education can caffupoo

Society for Music Education was

«t an international conference

H^sels under the auspices of

mjKCO- Its aim was to bringS on a regular biennial basis

rt&educators from east and west in

Xto stimulate musical education

toSsfewt the world as part of both

education and community life.

STto recognize the equal value of

Uijninic and £krt music from the

Oriwt and the Occident”. Kodaly,

Suzuki knd Orffwere among the music

ediiatbiswhofound their first interna-

dgdil platform through ISME confer-

(|W).

HtNly 30 years and 15 conferences

«, Britain is for the first time to act as

hofttolhisyear's fifteenth Intem&tion-

il Music Education conference. Be-

tween July 21 and 28 Bristol will

receive an influx of 2000 delegates

from 69 countries and 3000 young
ptrioroiers from 29 countries from

miem and eastern Europe, the

Arnicas, Africa, Scandinavia, the

. Middle and Far East and Australasia.

The extensive range and intensive

activity of the conference's five days

win be focussed by this year’s theme:
/Tradition and Change in Music and

;
Mi& Education. It, in turn, will be

• sharpened by the stimulus of morning
- “teynote” addresses to be given ana
• reDhd to by leading academics. John
Bucking from Belfast, a social antliro-

pokgst and expert on West African
- mule w31 speak on tradition and

...
danee in society, Vsevold Zaderotsky
m Moac, Bennett Rehner on Educa-

.
• tjm; Itapes Chailley of the Paris
- on training musicians

* ad Wilfrid Millers on musicians in
" swely.

. finnAingh the morning, a series of

(

papers iw|l be rettd. selected by ISME
;**wrai®oiU oh subjects covering re-

Wining, music for the hand-
extracurricular music and the
media. At a more informal

;

“ V'We level,, each afternoon

;

^la wide cholce of study sessions

t2rJu,s
¥.

In a multicultural society.ST u (
n a mui»cuiturai society,

I
w row ot contemporiiry composers in

The XVth Conference ol the
International Society for Music
Education will take place In

Bristol from 21-28 July. Hilary

Finch previews the five-day

programme

education, technology nnd choral tcch-

formances reveal (hat these five days of
talking will be equally balanced by
doing and that Bristol is likely to be
turned into something of a festival city.

While adult delegates unravel the

problems of notating Arabic song and
are initiated into the Mexican Micro-
Panta methods, the visiting young
performers, many of whom will be
staying in private homes, wilt be enter-

taining and entertained by local school

and community groups. A student

group from Tokyo will play traditional

Japanese music on koto and shaku-

hachi, while folk ensembles from Bul-

garia. Sweden and Qatar will take their

P
lace alongside a children's choir from
uerto Rico and a doublebass ensem-

ble from Grenoble. The name of the

Scholaris Mlnorls Pro Antique Musica
from Poland remains, in faith, on the

visitors' list.

On the first day, children from
Papdale School, Orkney, will perform
Peter Maxwell Davies’s pantomime
opera Cinderella. And as the confer-

ence draws to a close, groups from nine

countries will take part in trie premiere

of a new choral work by Malcolm
Williamson, written in response to a

request by Hiroshima City for a setting

of Edmund Blunden’s “August 6

1945". And in between come two

operas: Raymond Warren’s In the

Beginning, performed by local chil-

dren in Clifton Catholic Cathedral,

nnd four performances of Britten’s

Rape of LuereUti by the Guildhall

School nf Music and Drama in the

Theatre Royal.

Drama in the Theatre Royal.

In n year of expansion and a new

South Bank setting for the Nntionnl

Festival of Music for Youth, Larry

Westland, the Festival's director, will

see the conference in and usher it out.

A marathon international gala con-
cert of British and visiting youth
orchestras in the Festival Hall lights a
beacon for the conference in London
on July 18, and to ensure that the week
ends with a bang and not a whimper a
Water Pageant is planned for the last

night. On the Narrow Quay, a carnival

E
recession of boats will celebrate the
istory of performing music from the

fifteenth to the twentieth centuries.

These five days will cost £90.000.

The DES grant of £15,000 has been
matched by the Conference's prime
sponsor. General Accident, who, with

Harveys of Bristol and Boosey and
Hawkes, combine to exceed national

and local government funding. Ronald
Smith, senior music adviser to the

County of Avon and the conference’s

organiser, is delighted that commercial
sponsorship is beginning to back fun-

damental musical educational activity

and not just more obviously prestigious

professional events. But ne is less

happy that only 12 leas have felt moved
to support the conference (they raised

£5000 between them), and as yet

equally disappointed at the dilatoriness

ELEGANT BAROQUE DESIGN * EXCELLENT TONE •TOP VALUE

DESCANT £1.60+vat TREBLE £3.50+ vat

THE NEW
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of British delegates in applying for the

limited 2000 places, when 1200 applica-

tions have already been received from
abroad.

Scepticism at the purpose, expense

and Immediate value of any such

marathon gathering is entirely under-

standable, especially when the game is

being played on home ground. But at a
time when the National Festival of

Music for Youth pleads “Keep music

alive in schools”, and almost every

month brings savage cuts in school

music provision; at a time when youth'

orchestras germinate and flourish

while multicultural activities burgeon,

it would be sad if these five days in

Bristol did not have a subtly permeat-

ing effect, restoring morale and pers-

pective if only in the short term, and in

the longer term, questioning arid reas-

sessing many aspects of musical educa-

tion In Britain.

For further information contact ISME
Conference Office 35 Pembroke

Road, Clifton, Bristol BS8 3BE.

education can call upw

highly skilled specialist
MJ-

,

numbers, we may
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Yamaha is committed to music education world-
wide. The non-profit-making Yamaha Music Foundation
was created specifically for this. And the Ideal of an
educational Instrument Is strongly reflected in our
product designs.

Take our PS keyboards.They have *easy-play
v
features

and that makes them, a popular instrument to learn
because pupils can sound good — right from the start.

But these Tight entertainers* can also be taken
seriously. They provide a robust, moderately-priced
keyboard instrument without any compromise to sound,

quality and 4 choice, of full-size or compact keys to suit

different size fingers.

Headphone sockets and complete portability

'

conferred by mains/battery power make them Ideal for

classrooms and for practise by pupils anyttme,anywhere.

So if you’re thinking of how to equip classes on
rapidly diminishing budgets, think Yamaha! You can

get up to ten PS portable keyboards for the price of the

cheapest piano — and they’re a guaranteed hit with the
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For Secondary Class use

Oxford Topics

in Music

Information books for

flexible use in the first three

years. Simple and well

illustrated with follow-up

work for all abilities. Useful

for CSE. 48pp each

Pop Music
Michael Burnett £l .50

Indian Music
Leila Floyd £1.50

The Steel Band
John Bartholomew £1.50

The Piano

Millicent Isherwood £1.50

Forthcoming Summer '82

Medieval Music
Joan Arnold £1.75

Jamaican Music
Michael Burnett £1.75

Inpreparation

Opera
NicholasJohn £1.75

The Guitar

Millicent Isherwood £1.75

Inspectioncopies end full calslogues
from : OUP Music De pi, Freepost 30,
LondonW 1E 7JZ (no stamp needed if

posted in UK)

Oxford University Press

PlckaWinner forYour
Nextdhow

DAZZLE
the GreatestShow
Off Earth
BookbyJohn
Gardiner
Muaic byAndrew Parr
Script £1.75
Score £3.00
Cassette £4.50

M' foil'^uniqud
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,/;POOT^
BENTAL PLAI?: available - to

’fipjwola and patenfo. J^urchase

ident to , use an IhBthirtient
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Are you singing comfortably?
Graham Welch on how we create difficulties for young singers

The piece of music above is taken 4,000 children has been obtained,
from a popular collection of songs The summntcd evidence of these slu-

published for children, and is typical dies indicates that the majority of
of its genre. children in each age group nave the

At first glance the music would following comfortable vocal ranges

seem ideal for young children. It is a which can be exploited in singing,

simple melody with no awkward in- (See diagram.)

tervals or ornaments, and it is writ- The above research evidence indi-

ten in the key of G which has few cates this ‘comfortable" vocal range
accidentals, thus making it easy to be increases with age. The collected evi-

read by the relatively inexperienced dence of the studies shows agree-
but enthusiastic class teacher. But it nicnr on the following points:

is precisely this last feature which 1. There are slight sex differences.

would mean that many of them
would find its tessitura unumiforiahlc

mul maybe a strong disincentive to

participate in future singing activi-

ties.

In order that the majority of the
younger age groups could enjoy this

song withuut physical strain or dis-

comfort the teacher would need to

transpose the song down by up to a
fourth depending on the age range
involved, ie from to.

might cause problems for the chil-

dren who are asked to perforin the

with girls attaining a wider range
earlier than boys.

song. If one compares the pitch 2. There is some evidence that social

range of published music with that class factors are operating, poorer
from studies of children's vocal range homes produce fewer singers,

the nature of the problem becomes 3. Music published for children’s
apparent. voices has an average range of an

Within the past 20 years, at least eleventh from c to f, ie about a
10 studies have been made of chii- third higher than the largest ‘-com-
dren’s singing in which researchers fortable’’ range,
have sought to establish the “com- In the musical example, cited
fortable" vocal range, ie the range of above, the pitch range of the song
notes children can product without only fits into the “comfortable" vocal
evidence of vocal strain. Each study range of the oldest group (aged 10
has investigated the vocal range with- years plus). To teach this song at its

in a .
given sample of the school printed pitch to younger children, for

population. In total, data for over example; those in the infant school.

The Summation of Vocal Range Evidence

wm

i

This conclusion is based on the
assumption that there has been no
specialized teaching of voice produc-
tion, as it would seem reasonable to
expect that specific voice training
aimed at increasing this "comfort-
able" singing range would accelerate
development and control, ic the
musical environment will cither en-
hance or hinder the developmental
process implicit in the vocal range
research findings. The musical reper-
toire regularly performed by young
cathedral choristers indicates that
children's vocal ranges may be great-
ly enhanced by systematic training.

In the majority of schools, howev-
er, where there will be no special

systematic vocal tuition, one must
assume the "comfortable" singing
ranges will be the norm for ench age
group, and they may be regarded as
the base from which the non-spccinl-
ist teacher can begin to extend class
singing.

To ignore the “comfortable" vocal
ranges when planning singing activi-

ties may produce large numbers of
children who cannot reach the pitch
levels set out in the published music.

Twenty, years without pop
Margaret Campbell celebrates H. A. J. Woolfenden and the Cambridge
Music Shop
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Muslelhqphas taken especial interest
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was attempting the impossible. Bbt he
ignored the pessimists, employed spe-
cialist assistantsto run separate depart-
ments for books, sheet music; scores,
records and musical instruments. .

.

In 1973, they took over the next door
premises - previously occupied by an
Indian Restaurant - and turned it into
the tnittical instrument department to
which pi&ftos could now be added: they

'

already- stocked a wide, variety of
string

i
brass, wind and percussion

instruments.
- Six years later they formed a subsidi-
ary wholesale company, Gamut Distil
.butort, whose phief function is to Bell,

^re tecordihgs and1 a few music and

vcatsTd? ^ In'

addmpn .to -thrivtag oyer the counter
swe« - they supply ttftuSitr

j
and -music

and mUac .faculties in?67; countries..
dUatter expansion fe lamely due to

oqlfcri-.T

~~ f ._.
print and

of mUsicayaiisbie.
ual : instrument and.

view. He 1b particularly concerned with
raning the standards of those engaged
in the music trade. He contributes most
of their own success to the fact that
they have always employed specialist
Staffwho CBn advise customers ncmrH.staffwho can advise customers accord-
ing to their heeds. This .concerns
publications rather more than record-
ings and instriiments, although a spe-
cialized knowledge can' be useful in
these departments too. Woolfenden is

Convinced that this aspect of the trade
;js Increasingly Important. Today there
» a greater interest and knowledge
amongst music lovers whether they are

:

performers or listeners, therefore stan-
dards are continually being raised. He
would like to investigate the possibility
of setting up a scheme to found a

cm
of setting up a scheme to found a
Trade/Music College or a

'

. which;musics;
granfaor Work-study

jhem :toripedaii«
musk trade. At the

tfon who could provide flnari*

g.He is conyinced (jhat ifthe
Qfmusic

m^de swarcofi
Very

*

foil

MusicShop has taken a special interest
in supplying text books, scores and
records for the OU, and in June this
year Woolfenden will receive an Hon.
MA from the OU for his services to
music. In his case it is particularly
significant because he is not a universi-
ty graduate himself. He “came up the
hard way" and it is In the light of his
own Experience that he is so anxious to
improve conditions and opportunities
In the music trade for foe younger
generation.

“Woolfie", as he is known t to* his
mends,;. was born In Cambridge in
1905

;
^hd from 1914-1919was a Chor-

ister;- .eventually becoming Head
Chorister at Gonyille ana Caius

;
• under Pf Charles Wood. The expert
mice made a profound impression on
him and greatly influenced his ambi-

••

,

tipnq arid subsequent career.
OriefoaUvtrained as apiano tuner at

jhcNOl at the North-
indr

reri

apouwi wnere he learnt pianoforte
rortstructioa and design; Here he was" '

' K
>16n
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Tluisc children may then be
redly labelled “tone-deaf
tones'

, or "growlers” wfa Rthey can sing perfectly well.bgt?,
pitch lower than that
teacher. 1 *

Evidence of this is providedhitwo most recent studies of wl
tune singers. Both researches wj
that a significant proportion ifcsumpled school population
eent of 15,000 school children iad'

Jo 11 years), were chaff,
‘monotones” or out-of-tune' dKs
f urther investigation, fwwwffi
vealed nearly one-third of th^ gu*
lit* 11 per cent of the total $ajj
could in fuel sing in tune buj^i
lower pitches.

An additional point of foww
in the reports is that the perceate

of children who sine out-of-tuaTX

clines with age. This would atm
indicate that there is a growings*
tery of the musculature involved i

singing as the children get older,

fits in with the evidence of the “at

Portable" vocal range increasing «t
function of age.

Perhaps fewer children would a
hibit “out-of-tuneness" if the phi

range of the published mode i*

more closely aligned to their *»
fortable" singing ranges, rather tin

attempting to make their voictsi

the music. Wc accept graded a*
rial as essential for the ordered k
velopment of other intellectual tli

ties, such as in the devebprairf

reading or numeracy., so why nna

singing?

This is not to say that thdcW

tradition which is part of .th#.®'

try’s musical heritage should

thrown, but rather, lha«
tcHchers should make' allow**

developmental trends in sint^a

ity, in order that each of tty*
dren many participate will]* *
tradition more fully.

Graham Welch is deputy teei#
Beatrix Potter Primary Saw, w*

London.
‘

companies where he wp ftjjjj

manager and later joint geM™®*
ger. foreseeing an Inevitable

bid, ho left to become Miesiw“
Honncr Concessionaire ‘tbejg

famous makers of nccordwuia*
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plastic descant recorder ^
popular, the harmonica
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school Instrument.
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It
NoStradlvarlusperhaps! But tuning up is still a very serious businessfor this child

n aLondonprimary school.

Intense, urgent
and competitive
Hilary Finch profiles the junior department of the
Royal college of Music

A few hundred yards from London's
HxrtHall, down the wide stone steps

In summer crawl with queuing
jrapaders, is a Victorian building
wo, when I visited It, was disguised
to * dense web of scaffolding. Mun'y

J
ibe Proms audience work there

TOogthe day and a good number of
Ptrronuers have probably spent sonic
to there too.

Jj*
Royal College of Music was

«mga facelift ready for its centenary
.ttKwattons which are now in full
wing. One of the landmarks of itsWwas.the foundation in 1926 of a
JWw department to offer specialized

,•15? to musically gifted children
‘

10 and If

timetable network: each of the 350

students has an individually tailored

timetable, planned at the annual

assessment, and it can take in theory,

instrumental tuition, orchestra, choir

and chamber music within the space of

four hours.

The work is Intense, the pace urgent,

the competition fierce, both for entry

and every minute along the way. Only

o third of applicants can be accepted

and although learning is very much
aeared to ncrformance and ftlllns in

education, the distinguishing mark of

all these activities is their emphasis on a
eharinn. q pooling of knowledge and

Nngwh
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FROM THE 1st of MARCH 1982 EVERY CORTON CLARINET OUTFIT WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH
A VANDOREN MOUTHPIECE. AVAILABLE FROM ANY GOOD MUSIC RETAILER.

VANDOREN REEDS AND MOUTHPIECES ARE DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE UK BY ROSETTl LTD
138-140 OLD 8TREET - LONDON ECW 9BL TELEPHONE 01-263 7294
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Saturday 15 May
10.30 AM - 12.3u PM
‘Music forChurch
Choirs’ Barry Rose
AtTtTyuHMtjyii
’Music for Junior/

) Middle Schools’
'Kate Baxter
5.30PM -7.30 PM
'Plano Masterclass’
Kendall Taylor

Sunday 16 May
11.00AM- 12.30PM
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The 16-plus examination -

broadly in tune
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THE PURCELL SCHOOL
Oakhur&t, Mount Park Road, Harrow on the Hill

Middlesex
Telephone: 01-422 1284

Special musical training and excellent opportunities are provided for

talented musicians, as well as a good general education. The Purcell

School Is a co-educational day and boarding school for pupils aged 9-1 8,

and it is the only specialist music school In the Greater London area.

Some bursaries are available for candidates with exceptional musical

ability or potential.

Further information is available from the School Administrator.

APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
The Governors and Principal of the Purcell School hove appointed Mr
Colin Howard, GRSM, ARCM, to succeed Miss Lenore Reynell on her
retirement this summer. He will take up his appointment on 1 September
1B82.

THE TEACHING OF CREATIVE
MUSICIANSHIP

A NEW training course for Teacher Musicians at

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Commencing October 1982

Taking place on 24 Saturdays 1.0.30 am -3.00 pm
Full details may be obtained from:

THE HEAD OF THE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Trinity Collage of Mualc

Mandevllle Place, London W1M 6AQ

AUP
THE GREIG-DUNCAN

• FOLK SONG COLLECTION
Volume One

editors Patrick Shuldham-Shaw
and Emily B Lyle

published in association with
Aberdeen University and the School

of Scottish Studies

The first of eight volumes. The
largest and most important collection

or ballads and folk songs In Scotland

590pp £25 ' 0 08 025759 3
ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY PRESS

ERNEST READMU SIC ASSOCIATION
SUMMERCOURSE 1982

Director: NmI Long

GIPSYHILL
Kingston, Surrey

24-31 JULY
TwoSympbanyOrchcurai

CliiunbttfOrchfliua

B ndc ConductingCouns
Choral Courto

Del alls (reply stamp please): .

ERMA, 143 King Henry's Road,

London NW3 3RD Tel: 01-7229644
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By David Peacock

* Anyone who has grappled with the

problems of devisinti a new course,

together with formulating; proposals

for its content and assessment, must

feel a twinge of sympathy for u

j

working party charged with the task

|

of droning national criteria for the

16-plus examination.

The difficulties of reconciling con-

Dieting - indeed, often opposing -

views and suggestions, reaching con-

sensus without confrontation or un-

easy compromise, and generally

establishing a sensible and coherent

basis for future developments may
well engender a sense of being onto
a hiding to nothing.

The 16-plus Joint Council's Music
Working Party’s report (January

1982) contains some commendable
proposals which tacitly acknowledge

the work of the Schools’ Council

(ref. “Report from Music Commit-
tee’s 16-plus Committee’’ and “Music
in the lo-plus Examination’’) and are

broadly in tune with many of the

best ideas of currenf thinking in

music education (notably Swanwick’s
CLASP).
The proposals include:

• a common structure which pre-

cludes options;

• compulsory inclusion of the three

activities central to music-making:

composing - performing - listening;

• rejection of external examining
bodies in the assessment of perform-

ance;

• a concern for pupils' individual

interests, and in particular for pupils

from ethnic minority groups;

• due consideration of the social

value of music-making.

There are, too, encouraging
aspects of the report which show a
sensible and realistic approueh. The
examination course should be seen

'
' of. work done in

school, and, indeed, should take
account of primary arid junior school
music education. (This should ensure

continuity and, if appropriate assess-

ment techniques are employed,
should prevent the tail wagging the
dog.) The mechanical, rule-of-thumb
juggling of notes in melody-writing
ana harmony exercises is discour-
aged, though the authors of the re-

port could nave come clean on this

Issue rather than couch their distaste in
such coy terms: >

the . arid manipulation of
notes in paper exercises was not
the best way to encourage aural

awareness.”.
“Mugging up'

r
of biographical and

historical Information is rightly con-
demned - but again in oblique
terms. The Schools Council’s Music

lies behind many of Ihe proposal*

together with a reasoned iiistitica-

tiun. A coherent am) argued exposi-

tion of the group's conception of the

study of music, with particular refer-

ence to the 16-plus examination,

could helpfully indicate, for instance,

why and how it is proposed to en-

sure the integration of the three cen-

tral activities (one of the report'*

recommendations).

The report's authors seem to luivc

encountered some difficulty in urticiv-

lating a comprehensive and defini-

tive set of aims. There is no explicit

mention, for example, of the acquisi-

tion and development of skills - ol

composing, performing mid listening

- that enable pupils to perceive and
communicate musicul ideas accurate-

ly and sensitively. Aim (b) “[to]

promote a knowledge and under-
standing of music enabling candi-

dates to take advantage of the varie-

ty and scope of present-duy musical

activites” is perhaps intended to sub-

sume technical expertise hut certain-

ly won't ensure that pupils arc taught

to operate skillfully in any of the three

activities.

Indeed, it is perfectly possible (n

envisage a composition or perform-
ance demonstrating abundant know-
ledge and understanding while yet

remaining technically incompetent
and inept. None of the aims refer*

specifically to the development ot

pupils’ response on an aesthetic

level. Granted, this is un area which

raises hackles and of which music

teachers have, historically, tended to

fight shy . . . but Reimer and Swun*
wick have convincingly nrgued the case

for and outlined an approach to it.

Again, It may be that aim (a) . .

develop an appreciation ami enjoy-

ment of music ..." is supposed to

encompass aestheticeducation. Unfer-
tile terms in which it

jow-level and even o
of music education.
The final aim (e) "(to] foster per-

sonal qualities in pupils which will be
beneficial to society" is, to suy the
least, unfortunately worded, smack-
ing of social engineering. The foster-

ing of personal qualities - do the
authors really mean ’attitudes

1

? -

should be directed primarily toward*
pupils' need, in any case, what are

these nersnnul qualities? Is this aim
related to earlier points in the report
to do with "co-operative endeavour"
and “tolerant consideration ol

another’s point of view"? That is to

say, with social factors? These are
only part of the issue which should
also embrace notions of uiitonomy,
independence, initiative- After nil, any
form oF concerted music-making de-

needs mid ulcus m performance) ta
also leadership (m starting andZ
pnig a group, for example).

^
l he report rightly emphasizes

the

need for
1
'providing a balanced cal

cilium through which pupils may bf
introduced to a wide range of mufe
id styles, eras and cultures vhBe
offering opportunities to pursue at
vidual interests. Regrettably, how
-er, tile authors luter slip back into i

restrictive stance - by impkication, m
least - when they advocate dm
•'Candidates should be able lo

;

Identify musical styles, instnunenbi

and vocal forms, from the Renas*

mice to the prcsenl-day." The im-

plication seems to suggest a limit*,

tion to Western European Amit,

largely. This may not be the ambors’

intention - but it certainly offta i !

music teacher (he possibility, of * :

'get-out', to avoid the (homy pnV

lems of devising a music cunkuhas

appropriate to the reality of a mitt

cultural society.

One of the most difficult tab

confronting the group must tat

been the specifications of stundanfc

in the Grade Descriptions. A nucta

nistic system has sensibly tea

eschewed in favour of criterion

referencing. The problem still to It

overcome, though, is one of Lodiat-

ing levels of achievement. Inm
instances, the working party to

avoided any qualification of alU*

incut, eg "candidates should be iHt

to . . . pluv or sing a simple piecto

sight". Elsewhere, a presaijxioa s

attempted, eg "perform a pktfjj

music with the correct notes i»

rhythm, in tune and with coiiliwd

the instrument or voice". •

Finally - mid at the risk of wy

accusal of nit-picking - there a*

mi inbur of semantic details ui i»

of attention. One example mini*

fice: an assessment objective
‘ m

monstrate "a knowledge oflwWJ
bulary used in writing about- mw*

j

might lie both broadened and reflow

to read "a knowledge of the lew1*

ai terminology und directives

music”.
.

As a set of draft criteria the

serves a useful purpose in idenngj

a ucncrul approach. It now new

be presented in n more copW

argued ami structured form »
give a clearer indication ofJ

J

forward without becoming 'WF

scriplive ami inhibiting. A,«

juggling act. to be

wldcli the working party..**"
8*

square up U». ;

David Peacock Is

Faculty of Education,
°eri°^M0

Theatre Division

and some knowledge of the social,

historical, biographical and acous-
tical factors relating to music . . .

We consider that these constituent
and supportive skills and abilities

should be vjewed for what they
are, that is as means to an end, ie.

to-myslgal behaviour, and not as

ertds,jn. thdtnselyeSU'

,

Itj.is- ;(hi5feq\ilvd&l - reluctatfco- to
issues- .that. cortstl-

a, tftajbr }^eakhess'.ofK thb re-
)r& TtVfiU yery well -to advocate, “a

siardWhg;enquiryvV ..into thie mean-
-T-but jiow.dhuch

*»pn?e j»h
;

bg
f
attached to propos-

slwHigrj apparently 'ore-not founded

^lam;bractlfc>
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Bach
goes to

Bombay
Susan Tomes on taking

Western music to India

There are now quite n lot of British-

musicians working in India mostly

under the wing of the British Coun-

cil but many of them must find, as

mil piano trio did in December and

January, that India can undermine

die most basic feelings of self-

japecl. Our chamber music tour of

Western and North Indiu attracted a

good deal of publicity, though we
couldn't always allow ourselves to

feel flattered by it. as on the evening

when the Times of India turned up

.7 m

. n
j. t

lii '!

!> .

v •
'

at 11.30 p.m. to interview us.

"TTiis three-year tour will be ex-

tremely tiring for you", the reporter

commiserated with . us. We ex-

changed alarmed looks. "No. they

are meaning it Is a three-day event",

his colleague corrected him. Had the

words "trio tour" been phonetically

misleading over the telephone, I

wondered: I said "trio" several times

with emphasis. He looked knowing.
These British children arc to give a

three-hour programme", he dictated

to his friend. We tried to explain to

him what a trio is. and he nodded
patiently. "So you want me to de-
scribe you as the Trinity?" he
guessed.

None of us felt accomplished
enough to be described as the Trin-
ity so we demurred, and suggested
that we tell him something about
ourselves before he asked any more
ipattons. "Do not be worrying", he
admonished us. “Today I have writ-
ten, long article about the traffic

«tane in Barodn without doing any
wwwtes and this article also I can
Wttwout of nothing. It is my job
.ijnimlist, you see."

^rone trikina classic music to
am has to fortify themself mentally

S
inM the accepted behnviour in
tern concert nails where people

“f constantly walking in and out of

: JrJ"JJ.
w Well as talking and clap-

between movements and snmc-

;

even in the pauses and nt in-

cadences.

JMy in Goa, and to a lesser ex-
Bombay, did we feel tlmt our

SPot1*51
*!
mattered to the uudi-

Otherwise, we were mainly a
1

and although wc tried loK Sty "fNfckies It did not quite

EL°. Pty-ow hard work on
; JSE

re*a,l0
,

n of, Brahms and Haydn,
: miwK ?

ear y
.
S rlPPetJ the midicncc

boJfn.^
tha

? foot thnt we
.
and smiled at each

that Ruth

of
w^re rising evidence

yj forwardness
.
of Western

\ J' '

! j

'W

ifoT

el

Jfn?®
s
.

a
,

lw«Ys Leo Phillips who
•her UwS?

U ^ : questioned

Smad^hSIl,

88 lhou^1 ,1
i
8 malc‘

1 Ac natural subject of
‘ JtturwMSJh0

û
he was the

sffnr®
mber of the group.

tujuLi werc slmrcd
1

M auSmif^A Indian musicians in

hr th^ M
0^050 6 Adlan listeners

oiukic Of Western

*2 versa
- Such events

£2*** .
9««tions. Indian

hi times <1?
jcnsmve to the cltong-

1 K5 the musician
: » VnovT rf .\

tQr
.
performance has

Wteii «
h
SS,

bT wiH be

SfiidjJ tb,s determines his

Aer a «n ni^ were debating

^ the afSin ^°ncert should be
hk5aa mu2JSS?

n or
_
evening, the

»h each case.

WrSSS 1

f

Aat the time

’MuSS iffJPhW|c« 10 our
when saw their

Aat it did.
A the West it is

.''CThe^ nS
,c

.L Imposes its own
of day, not

’Styj'taitta 4
ln our cors this

Vw hard it

Brahms at

inappropriate

Emperor Babur reading (cI605-16I5)

it fell to play Haydn in the late
evening. In this respect wc concurred 1

with the Indian view that the day
gathers energy and complexity as tt

goes on, and that music should co-
operate.

Yet in England only ten-time lias

claimed for itself u whole genre of
music that sounds silly at any other
time of day, and when we found

ourselves sweating over the Brahms
C major Trio one Sunday afternoon

in n sundrenched garden in Poona,
with tc ttcups clinking in the back-

ground. wc felt n new understanding
of the Indian respect for chronology.

U was another aspect of our diffe-

rent attitudes to time which pre-

vented us from playing with Indian

musicians in these concerts. Indian

music is deeply rooted in the present

mid unfolds in a simple linear way,
whereas Western music expresses the

Western obsessions with louking for-

wards nnd backwards in lime, full of
premonition and recollection. This
division, profoundly typical of larger

cultural differences, made us shy of
trying simultaneous improvizntlon.

But after the some concert in

Pnonn, Leo and a local table player

went through the entire unaccompa-
nied violin literature of Bach in duct

form. The tabln player knew nothing

about Bach’s music, of course, but it

was amazing how sensitive lie was to

the cross-rhythms, .and hoyv his in-

venting a complex cross-rhythm
1

under .simple time-signature would
suggest to tne violinist a new way of

accenting the music or of bringing

out a deviant inner voice in it.

I was surprised to learn that no
music college in India offers a course

in Western music, find would-be

students are faced with a dispiriting

lack of resources. In DeJhi we :mot;a'

K of small boys- who had all:
,

ie Western music fans under

the influence of their teacher Param
Vir, tin Indian composer who cru-

sades ainhost single-handedly for

Western music education in the city.

In honour of our visit these boys

sang from memory several whole

scenes from Britten’s school operas

and various song's from American

musicals which sounded charming in

their Delhi accents.

Wc visited the Saturday, workshop

where the same boys were, compos-

ing music in graphic notation and

simple aleatoric score which they lv

ter performed on Western percussion

instruments plus our violin, cello anti

piano. I gave a piano lesson to a
folented student whose efforts to get
hold of good Western music and
records would have been totally un-
successful without the kind offices of

Jill Phillips, Ruth and -Leo’s mother,
who sent him things from London.

With these few items he had:
already decided that his favourite

composer was Schubert, on the basis

of a few minor works. He had never
heard any of Schubert or Beeth-
oven's chamber music, and of
Mozart only a couple of piano works
and symphonies.

in Bombay we gave a workshop
for an nmateur orchestra which had
spent the previous term learning the

Vsncli E nmjor violin concerto despite

the fact thnt there was no one to

conduct and no one to play the solo

purt. We asked if anyone's instru-

ment had been made in Europe, but

none had.

In his book An Indian Summer,
James Cameron descibes the Indian

genius for tolerance, a faculty which

tnrough the ages has enabled them
to "absorb, digest and excrete” fore-

ign ideas without going to the trou-

ble of contending with them. As our

train paused at a tiny village in Ra-
jasthan and we uncaked the dust

.from our moutlis with glutinous tea

sold in. terracotta mugs, pur pale

faces attmoted. the attention of a

small boy parading the platform'.with

a tray of greasy milk-drinks balanced

brain-defymgly on one shoulder. He
propped his chin on our window-
ledge to try out his few words of

English: “yes", “No", “you want
three rupees".

I remarked to Ruth how strange it

was- to think - that -the boy would

our wish to piay'..for
;
him -the; Col-

lected Works if drily the train, were
pausing for ’ longer. v-

She warned him that in Rajasthan

there might not be much opportunity

to hear Western classical music. The
boy at once suffused his face with

the look of sorrowful compassion at

which Indian tradesmen are so adept

and considered his predicament in

Silence for. a while before looking up

with a great beam Of crying, “Nol
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Junior Epic
Here is a simple tale about the

triumph of good over evil. King

Dashratha of Ayodhiya has three

wives and an enemy, the wicked

spirit. Raven. Four sons are bom to

the King - Rama, the eldest. Bharat,

Lakshman and Shatrughan.

Princess Sita, beautiful daughter of

a neighbouring king, is promised in

marriage to the man who can bend
the great bow of Shiva. Alone
among many princes, Rama succeeds

and they marry, thus annoying

Queen Kaikeyi, Bharat’s mother.

Banished to the forest, Rama, Sita

and Lakshman drive off the demons
and live there happily for 10 years

until Ravan takes revenge for the

expulsion of his demons by carrying

oft Sita. The forest animals tell

Rama where she is; he follows a trail

of jewels she has dropped, and there

ensues a tremendous battle between
Rama and the monkeys, and Ravan
and his demons.
When he wins, Rama generously

spares Ravan’s life. The 14 years

exile are up, Rama and Sita (and

Lakshaman) return in triumph, and

Rama assumes his crown as a wise

and just ruler.

The return of the prince and prin-

cess is incorporated into the festivi-

ties of Diwali, the Sikh “festival of

lights", which is celebrated in Octo-
ber or November. The above version

is by Ms Margaret Rogers, a teacher

at Wilkes Green School, Birming-

T1IE TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT U*

at Wilkes Green School, Birming-
ham. Although Hindu in origin, the

legend is not necessarily confined to

Under-
exploited

that faith; in India all creeds partici-

pate in the celebrations.

At Wilkes Green School, 70 per

cent of more of children are of Asian

origin, but Mr Richard Jones,

another teacher, says thnt the per-

formance involved all the older chil-

dren, irrespective of creed or colour.

The clear line of the story, with its

simple moral, provides an opportun-

ity for a really colourful production,

particularly as this version allows for

a cast of 60 with animals, demons,
etc. Tableaux with narration, or
mime, dance and narration are put

forward us possible production ideas.

In the hope that oilier teachers will

contact him with suggestions for

improving this mulcrinl, Mr Jones
says he can produce more conies at

£2 each. (Please send stamped (3fip)

addressed envelope (larger than A4

Electronic Music for Schools. Edited
by Richard Orton
Cambridge University Press £9.50. 0
521 22994 4; £4.95 0 521 28026 5.

Cassette Illustrations £7.00 + VAT 0
521 23661 4

Electronic music in schools, as an
experimental and compositional
medium, has tended to be the pre-
serve of a few enthusiastic pioneers,
some of whom are represented as
authors in the present volume. Its

publication might imply that the
reasons have much to do with
teachers’ lack of equipment, skill and
knowledge. This may be so, but it

may also be that teachers are Instinc-

tively wary of an approach which is

apparently likely to consume a large
proportion of their energies and the
department’s time and facilities,

perhaps to the detriment of other
aspects of music. The place of elec-
tronics in the context or other music-
al activities is one of two minor, but
perhaps crucial, omissions in an
otherwise detailed and comprehen-
sive account of both theory and prac-
tice. ,The second is an explicit discus-

sion of the special classroom man-
agement problems that attend work
with electronics and sound in par-
ticular, how to occupy large' groups
of children In this wayi A further
chapter developing theke issues could
well have helped pave the way for
teachers whose interest might be less

than all-consuming..
'

, Tlte eight authors nevertheless

size).

Another advantage of this play is

that it could also involve Asian pa-

rents. As (he performance is punctu-
ated with eight songs, the first of

which is in Hindi, they could perhaps
offer some advice on singing techni-

ques ns well as on incidental Indian
music to introduce scenes und
accompany mine and dances. Some
of them might even be able to par-

ticipate with Indian musical instru-

ments. Mr Jones, Mr Christopher
|

Rboke and Mr Christopher Bell navc|

written music for the songs, which;
varies in style and instrumentation,!

but it strikingly simple and technical-

ly undemanding, and could therefore

be made more elaborate according to

the musicians available.

Caroline Mendham

making reveals an area enormously
under-exploited and one which could

produce stimulating lines of inves-

tigation for both teachers and pupils.

He also fills in some historical and
philosophical background. Trevor
Wishart considers the artistic and
perceptual phenomena resulting

when concrete and electronic sounds
are usscmblcd nnd juxtaposed on
tape, in a chapter which brings n

much-nccded aesthetic dimension to

the work.
The other writers tend, naturally,

to be preoccupied with techniques,
rather than artistic results, and there
is some unnecessary duplication of
effort when it comes lo describing
operations such us tape editing.

These, and frequent comments con-

operntinns such us tape editing.

These, and frequent comments con-
cerning the inadequacy of education
authonty equipment and the need to

do it yourself, might have been com
bined more lightly in (he two intro

ductory chapters by Orton on “hard
ware” and “software". It is u pity

also, thnt these chapters were placet

first - for the uncommilled they arc
too Jargonized, and urc likely lo pre-

sent an unnecessary barrier
Teachers requiring inspiration first

should begin with chapter 3.

Andrew Peggie
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SS+SS
0
!

18
*Pvl,Bd from suitably qualified and experienced

K»r the headship of this Bahool which is vacant on 1

1902. Roll 01 plus 10 full-time and 27 part-time
“Wwm group 2 plus Inner London allowance,

too/sasp a.a.e. for application form and further

Officer, EOffs10/BA, County Hell, SE1

MApri?
3 ™ ® ^ return of completed application forms
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» ,
’•

,

"
’

.
Amended advertisement
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H^^i33nSnlbefi 1882, on the retirement of Mr E. F.

toJErJ?? Burnham group 4 plus Inner London allowance,

ejlpjjjj
y

buJdfnJ
8dd Bum"arn Qrouf) 3 ln e,ror< Modern well

(SvwrvS? a m> °tt)er details from the Chairman of
7bagfrer, 20 Luxembourg Gardens, W6, To"wwo/Dteas«

headmaster, Closing date 13 April.

Norwich room 32 , county hall,

L- DL* on f9celpt of a stamped
' P enve[oP0-
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EDUCATION SERVICE

HEADSHIP
RAMRIDGEJUNIORSCHOOL
Aschcroft Road, Luton, Beds
Groupfi

From September 1 982
or as soon as possible

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified

and experienced teachers for the Headship of

thb Group 0 Junior School which caters for

children aged 7-1 1 years. Estimated number on
ran, September 1962; 314 ohlldren.

Application forms terthor detalls are
available from the Chief Eduoatlon Officer,

County Hall, Bedford.

Closing date: 10 April, 1902.

r?

[ill]

and have p referenoe from their Pariah Priest.
,

Governors. St Msry's Prioiy, $t Ann • Road,

N16, by 8th April, 1982. ,

London Allowance £7^9 payaJ.Q-

Removal expenses - 100% allowed In approve

Hariri! m

jyer.Wa '

i

I Progress withhumanity

WiMPfnh 1MlHP

Closing date: 23rd April, 1982.

Application forms and further dotailB from
(foolscap oA.e. required) The Area Education
Officer, Park RoacL Colchester, COS 3UP.



PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
MENOBAH J.M.I. SCHOOL
Wcudatock Avenue, Ooldera
Oraen NWll 9SP
RoTi 519, Group S
REQUIRED SEPTEMBER
ibsb
HEAD TEACHER
Applications an invited from
tulubLv qualified end experi-
enced candidate

-

In approved cases asalat-
ance may be given towards
the payment or removal ex-
penaea and separation allo-
wances.

. Application forma and
further details (S.A.E-)
obtainable from the Director
of Educational Services, Town
Hall, Friern Bernet, Nil SDL
to be returned to Mr. L.
Schurder, Clark to the Gov-
ernors, 38, Revenscrort Ave-
nue ,

taWTl BAY by 16th
April

,
1984. (494011 1 10010

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN QOROUOH
COUNCIL

DORSET
OKEFORD F1TZFAINB CE
CAIDED l PRIMARY SCHOOL
Ubadt^ackER (Group 1)
required for a two year tem-
porary appointment from
September 1983.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ST JOHN'S C.E. (A) j ft I

SCHOOL

'*V v

Townpate, Clifton, Brlghoueo
HD6 3NT
A well qualified end experi-
enced teacher who la a com-
municant member of the
Churcli of England. Is re-
quired for the Headship of
this Group 4 school. The post
Is vacant from August, 1982.

Application forma and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap s.a.e)
from the Rev. j a Richard-
son, The Vicarage, 151 Robin
Hood's Way, Clifton, Brio-
house, to whom completed
forms should be returned by
IBth April. 1B8S. (44S8S)

110010

CORNWALL
CORNWALL EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
Applications ere Invited from
suitably qualified teachers for
the Headship of the following
schoolPOLRUAN COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Nr, Poway
Group No i 3
No. on Roll fit

Ygca^nt from: 1 September •

Closing date: Bard April 1988
Application form and further

Tiaifeo. ?Kf?Tr. f«5gjs|«
,a5!?iRK

Expenses Scheme for out-
County appointments. (423^1^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
YORKLBY COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Lrdnoy, GIox.
182 on roll. Heed Teacher re-
quired. from 2nd September
IB82. Group 4.
Forms end further particu-

lars from the Chtor Education
Officer. Shire Hall. Glouces-
ter. Enclose BAE. (42348*

110010

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
KEMPBFORD COPE(CONTROLLED! SCHOOL
Pairford, Gloa.
78 on roll. Hood Teacher re-
quired front Snd September
1988. Group 2.
Forma and further particu-

lars from The Chief Education
orflcer. Shire Hall. Glouces-
ter. Enclose SAE. (42547)

110010

HAMPSHIRE
ALVERSTOKE COUNTY
INFANT SCHOOL
Gosport
Required 1st September 1 9U2
- HEAD TEACHER - CROUP
4.

Send e.e.e, to Aren Educa-
tion Office, Walpole Road.
Oaaport, for details end ap-
plication form. Closing date
19th April. (41734) 110010

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
BAYPORD. CHURCH OPENGLAND VOLUNTARYCONTROLLED JM ft 1SCHOOL
Aahendene Road, Bsyford. Nr
Hartford
Head required from let
September 1982. Group 9
headship plus fringe allo-
wance.

Application rorma and
further particulars from The
Divisional Education Officer,
Scott House. Hsoadsll Road.
Hertford SG15 SBQ. Closing
date 4th May 1988. (42159)HOOIO

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

it«&{.' ''.V. •

:|
-

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL

HEADSHIPS
Applications era Invited

front suitably qualified and
experienced teachers Tor

fro 01**8nptamLs^Va fl
5"-

C°

BEWCASTLE SCHOOL
Roadheao, CerMsJo

(mixed14 - y yearn. 43 on
roll. Group 1)mm i

*'NO
'i28S<ffi’

N,OR
OnriTsle

< Mixed 7 j
ii years. 915

on roll. Group 5>

TBBAY SCHOOL
Tebay,. Penrith '

t (ptllxed County School. 4 -

1 1 years, 65 on roll.
Group 2)

:
.
Further d stalls and ip,

pllastion forma for above 4
available from the

Assistant Director of
Education. Civic Centro,
./.iv®.' to whom cam-

{

listed farms ahoxlii ba ra-urnad by 91 b- April.

.PANE OHYLL SCHOOL
Skatwlth Drive, Barrow In

(Mixed 4-11 years, 880
On roll, Oroup 4)

p^Mas
a
c^b«ji;

M°R
Mill bank. Barrow In-
• Furness .

(Mlxsd'7 - U years. 21

5

*
- on roll, Oroilp- 41

ST. JAMBS INFANTS
•• SCHOOL

Blake Street, 'Barrow in
. Furness

(Miked 4-- 7 years, 159 on
Foil, Group 4)

' Further {particulars ohd
.

’ Sppll Cation rorma. Tor.

f
bove 3 pasta available '

ram. ths Assistant Dlrec-
• ISI. o« Education, John
. whinnerah

,
. mstltuto, •

AGED 5 - 9
Anatey. Nr. Buntlngford,
Herts.
Heed required from 1 Septem-
ber 1982. Group- I headship

B
lue fringe ailowanes. School
oust available.
Application forme end

furthor particulars from Tha

date 4Ui May. 1988. <4^8

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DAtlTFORD DIVISION
PRIMART'BCHOO l' (AIDED).

Applications- ' ere-' Invied foi
the Haedehip of the above
mixed school With effect from

.-September 1982. Candidates
should be practising Roman

of the above
Ith effect from

Candidates
..Catholics.

• Application forma and
further details from the Di-
visional Education Officer.

• Essex Road. Dartrord. JDA\
.
2AZ. 'Closing

. data 82nd
• ?ttfs \s a 're -advertisement.
Previous oppUgsnts need not
apply.

' SWALE DIVISION
THE OAKS COUNTY INPANT
SCHOOL
Oere Court Road,
|minnbourna, Kent. MB 10
gppalntmeh^t af^|ad Teeaher
Application* ire invited Tor
appointment 9a Head TeuchSr
1*88%

1st September,

. Applleetlon -forma and
further details from tha Dl-

'
^‘onsl Educotion orflcer.
County Oiriooa,. . Avenue offiememb^cg, hatingbourne.
please) to whom application*please) to whom applications;

afci*Up?ti.
r
«as?

ad by tho '

AIDED >

'

Appolntnjen^ ^Ifesd Teacher
Applications are Invited from

from let September, ,1982.
School Houee available ir

required.
. Application

. forma and
further, detella from the' Di-
visional - Education Officer,

4|
Jvj-.; •. ./;•

•

t-.
:

^Bt«shhsr)jqs*et ,. cenisi« -

'lUj' .'
,

v*i,>rHiwN9Jiewico'uNTY.^:;

"-
‘X '. ' HARRVnoTON JUNE

« U v"-./ -V

TON JUNIOR

V 'f»irtm
JS8g>

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

HILLINGDON
HILLSIDE JUNIOR

SCHOOL
Northwood Way,

Narthwood Middx HA6
1RX

iNo on Roll 1831

Required for September
1982, e Head Teacher for
this Group 4 School.

Application forme from
the Director of Education.
Civic Centre. Uxbridge.
Middlesex UBB lOW.
(Telephone Uxbridge
304691. to whom they
should be returned by 9th
April 1DB2. Outer London
Allowance Payable.
(42683) 110010

HUMBERBIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEAD FOR
WITHERWICK PRIMARY

SCHOOL
Wlthermlck, Hull. North

Humberside

Group 1

N.O.R. 41
Age range 3-11
REQUIRED FOR
SEPTEMBER 1982

Application forms and
further particular* ere
obtainable from the Direc-
tor of Education (HQ
Schools). County ((till. Bp-
vorley. North Humbci-aliln.
HU 1 7 QUA, (Tel. (0489)
66 7131. Ext. 5116 to
whom completed forms
should be returned NOT
LATER THAN FRIDAY
lfith APRIL. 1982.
(44868) 110010

LEICESTERSHIRE

HOSE C.E,

PRIMARY SCHOOL
HEADSHIP - OROUP 1

HEAD required Auouat.
Approximately 24 on roll.
The school haa been Imagi-
natively remodelled snd
extended. Details on re-
quest (SAE).

Apply (no forma) with
full particulars and the
names and addresses of
two referees to (he Direc-
tor of Education. County
Hall, Olenfleld. Leicester.
LE3 8RP by 20th April.
(37633) 110010

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE HEYFORDS PRIMARYSCHOOL
(Controlled)
Required tor September 1982.
e Headteacher for this Group
2 Primary School with appro-
ximately SO on roll, to be
2 Primary.

ill Group
tn appro-

ranted from the imiluamn-
tlon or two local primary
Chaoli and to operate an e
split alte. The Heyforda ore

Bicester
® miles from

> local primary
to operate an e
he Heyforda ora

miles from

Application rorma and
further details ora available
from and to be returned to
Tho CMer Education Ofricor,

R;iS'*“ol?.rd
H
°o”( .ST

B.A.B. essential, Clojlno date
fbr^ spollastionsi 2- weeks
fcpm

4

|hs np^exmnqe or this

Required Tor Baptembor 1882.
a Headteacher for this Group
2 Primary School with appro-

C
lmotflly 80 on roll. Bnstonc
B situated IB miles rrom Ox-
ford and 8 miles from Chip-
ping Norton. A School Houseping Norton. A School House
la avalleblo.
„ Application forme

.
and

further particulars era obtalh-om the Chief Education

turned within 8 weeks of the
appearance of thle advertlsa-

rv&p>
a A B -

SHEFFIELD

Wood Lane, Sheffield 86 5HN
Required for September 1982,
o Head Teeaher far this
Oroup B School,

Division) to whom they
should be. returned by Friday
IBth April 1982. (40305) A110010

SUNDERLAND
OROUOK OF SL

fiwir*
HBADTGi(EADTEACHER
Applicants should be sultabl
qualified and exporlencea
toaohera who are practising
Roman Catholics and holders

tbe Catholic Teaohera Car
t fiesta for. Religious Educe
°B pnc4tlq

&^W,OOB
.

r?;
.

'/••••

•I r.'il,' |
8W TV l«W Kb VVHIfeHBbUM ,

5
r^:w'»

:

ra'

B AND MALLWG

WOLVERHAMPTON
Honouoii COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
D *EVH8ffi J

HEAD TEACHER - Group
4

Required for Snptembnr
1982.

Application rorma and
further rieinlla arc avail-
able rrom The Director_nf
Education, Education Dn-
pei'tment. Civic Centro, hi
Peier'a Squnro. .. Wol-
verhampton. WV1 lllR. to
whom they should bo re-
turned within 10 (lays nf
tills advertisement. ISAE
please).

Wolviirlinmiiroit In nil
equal uppurt unity em-
ployer and vncanclns are
open to bath noxos, nil
racan and rnnlstered dls-
ableii puoplo. 137873)

I loom

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
ST HILDA'S JUNIORSCHOOL
Latthoa Lana. Bmltloa,
Barnsley S71 SAP
Headteacher: Mr. D. F.
Clsphem
Required for September 1982.DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
(Group 3).

Application forma and
further details (SAE Please)
Tram the Education Ofricor.
Education Office. Barnelal
Close. Barnsley, 870 2HS to
be returned by 16 April 1982.
(42658) 110012

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
i
T
l &fc

L
0
A
0
C
L
HY ' 8 R C - ,A> J

Furness Place. Illingworth.
Halifax, HX2 8JY.
Required far Aunuit 1082. a
well qualified end experienced
teacher for the DEPUTY
HEADSHIP of thle Oroup 3
school which has a nursery
class. Tha sucaaaarul candi-
date should be e committed
Roman Catholic, prepared to
taka a creative part In the
many aotivltiee the Schooi
atfara.

Application forma and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap a.a.o.

)

from Very Reverend Canonfrom very naverand Canon
T.P. Counnlan , 6t. Malachy's

Kirffi!.'".?),, wru.

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BPRJNC^lELD^UNUm
_ Bprlngflold Road.
Swadlincote, Durton-on-

Trent

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
- OROUP 6

Required from Septem-
ber 1989/

Further details and up-
plication rorma avalleblo
rrjjm the Area Educntlon
Offlcor, 16 Bt Mary ’N

_ Derbyshlra
Counclr le an at
tunlty employer

County
ppnar-

I
iluco niiM/tv-
IHPIITY IILA I > Tl'ACllEK -

(•rmiii ft

RiiqitlroU HeplPinlier I illl'J

.

A|i|illr>uila mutt be » niiiiiilllml
lliilliolliH uml boltl a I'ntlwilli.
Tonchurx' Cnrt lllrnte, m- lm
uqiilvalnut.

Prnvloua npplli mil) will l><>

I'DUflldernd.
Lunilnn nllowaliri’f £73*1

Plus Sni'lnl I'rliirlty Allu-
Wllli'r.

Aiiplicni Inn fiiriiis/lurtlia-r
linrllriilar-i (h.ii.p. pli-uer-l
uvulliibln fium ttic Dlrm-ior nf
Ed iicntluil. l-'itui-iitliiu Diriim.
nruuilwtiy. itrul I nril I.iuiilun
1.1.1 41111 . Ciiiuiilnli'il rtii-mi
nliiiiilil In' rn tun toil in llir
Chairmap (if (iiivorniirM. Ni.Mum umi ‘h Coiivi-nl. II-- 1 In- 1

1

Avenue. I.uiiiliiil I*. | A 4.1 ( bv
1 5 Hi April l *111 2 . 14221131

1 1 mim
NORTHAMPTONSIIIHE

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMEW

NEWHAM HARINGEY
LONDON lUmOIKill III' ST MARY'S R.c 1Npa«.NIIWIIAM Kt'lloOL INFAIHi •

ST. IIHI.r.N'N R.C. srilliol. II II rill II linn Road
Fnlriui Nlrtn-I . l iMiilmi KIR Prunrexx with HumSm.1®

ftVA!, HIM.., Mu ry ftM?"-
1 f°r

nVi'iiiVmi r' nn rnll' » ni AtVildV”^{VantaVlj!y» b
iviiiiubln for euffife *S

to itacue it

.

NETHKlt IIKYI-OltlJ I1LIKS
CHARITY I'lllMAR

Y

SCHOOL
(Nether llnyfuril,

Nortlinmptiiii NN7 31.1.)

APPOINTMENT UK
DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP

Rpnulrnil St-ii ti'iubn r.
UJH2, lull ii lily *iiml I rloil
llllil ea|ii-rli-iirnil triubni-
fnr tlid llupiity lli'Milelilp nf
thin iirliiutry niimnl. nitu-
utoit In leat-iimwIiMi vlllaijii
of Nflthor Hiiyfnril. The
prenent Duuutv Head tnkns
a ulana nf Inwiir Junlnrn.

Anticipated Number on
roll In tiaptaniber - 1 70.

Cloeiitq date
1982.

Dili April.

Detuila and forma avail-
able (a. a. a.) from the
County Education OTfirer
(Ref. Mill. Northampton
Hauaa. Northampton, NN]
2HX. ( 4272B

I

110012

WILTSHIRE
HOLY ROOD R.C. JUNIORSCHOOL
Upliaiii Rnad, Swindon. SN3
1 DH
llaad •• Mr. K.F.A. Lake

i-niit nlforlng Matt|
a^,,Vwl

I

UeV.^oViV-’Id^jS^, :

VrCn«SSAntHlcntlon rorn^^from (he Chief U8*!!.

Iih ri'iurnnd to iha eEj ,,h
i

ffirv-'V

!Y5Si. “ KH
....tXlT m

lliMiiDVill Expenaei .

fteu! 111 appro'*a
,ffj

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Kill ICATION DEPARTMENT
r5r.T!ri!sMv

DWteSr
Hi nek Lena, Hartley,
Diirtrurd, Kent.
Grinin 4.
NCAl.P. II POST plus LoidooOuter Prlnge Allov»«rtS^

W
Rruuirad for September linan rxiinrlanced end enihuiHHr jdNIOR TBACWn.'SS;
tin Imi Catholic. reipeiHMi
f‘ ,r **** dovolepmaql o(Mntliamutlce and ScUeu
tlirniiahoui tha ecboaiVu!
tdreM In boys' geaiet vidoMb» nn advantage.

Cuiidldotea should iuu
curriculum areas Id wMd
tliuy have epeclel expertiu.

Forma (foolscap ui
f
ilnnso) from tlie ecbool. reurnable to Fr. Alec From.
Chairmen of the Gqv»tb«i.
White Friers. Church Rot],
Hartley. Dartrord. Km
Forma to ba returned by uu
April. 1 9B2. (42649) riflOK

Group ; 4
Hncmlred Nnptombnr 1982 DE-
PUTY IlEADTKACIIEIt. Prer-
tlelna Rumun Cathullc ossnii-
ttul

.

Further detuile ami npiillcn-
tlou form (S.A.E. tiluuenl
from uud rnturnnlilii tn tliu
Clark to the Governors nt the
School. (42713) 110012

Seals 2 Posts and above

AVON

IMiSJrifiS
loquirod

Rond, Itiulf Inld
BAH
from HnptnnilierLoquirod TrOm Hniatnllltit'r

982. two nxperleiiriul nnd
ntlnmlanllc Cutlinllr

tone Imre, ont* lufmit, nun
Junior, orn In 2 nvallaiiln for u
Nuitnblh i:nu«tld<itn wlui

.
In

willing u* tnko ri<NP>iiiell)Hlty
for end dovolop an arnn nr the
curriculum. •

.

u,r.v.vj,
with fulT dotulis of (luullflcu-wlth full dotulis of iiuallflcu-
tlune. exporloucn and nninne
of two I'ofornne, uncloelun u
ati^inpad addronnod un^nlujin.

DORSET
BUMMERDSB FIRST SCHOOL
wat^Voy. Dournoniouth

Required Baptombor 1982,
Deputy Head toaohor. clrouu

Application . forme _end
from tho Stef

S
g Officer, __Baatern
uoalion.

.
orriae.

. .Portman
nouee, Richmond

.
llllf. Dour-

HERTFORDSHIRE

Androwi Lane, Cheehunt

-iibWE^lliBE^aWfo1

?
thle open plan team . teaching
eahpol. 'Application! ere In-

experl-
positivepositive

BEXLEY
LONDON nauoumi
BLADE GltKP.N INFANT
SCI IDOL
Brith. Roll 154.
Qualified tourlior nf licurluii
ImmiiroU vlillUron ri'iiulrrd fur
tha Unit fur tirurlnn impuirntl
for clillilrnn of Inrinit nun.
Appnlutmaiit ti» L-iiiitmniM n l»i
Baptambnr 19112. Nm a 5 ulln-
wiiiho aviillpblo. 1..A.A. uml
H.N.A. iiayoUlo,

AsHlntnuuo with rrmovul ox
iiunnoa, I atie I rmu mill ills-
lurhniicn allowance i-nn be
i-niinldornd,
. AmHIcalinn rurnie dvuljnlilii
frum. iind returnable to I'rin-
rlpuf Aitvlsni'y Off|nm< IT. ft).

. ll'llli Cruvfucd, Knnl.
DA) 4KN iniirliiMlnu funletnn
a.n.n,). Ulnalno dole fur nu-
pllcatlniin I Dili April. (44769)

1 10(120

BUGklNGIIAMHlIIRE

IIHB"10"

Orafton Strsot, Uradwnll,
MlTton Kayuae MK13 6A

E

from Sebtumbiir
1989, two oxparloncod
t
?.
e,c

.
,?P r* to Pfvo vines rumun-

Blblluy In aHlinr rirat or mid-
dle Satmol * donurtment* (ox-
cept roocpHon) unil to linvo
roeponslblllty for Dither:

a. MEDIA RE80URSES
.TO' organ leo.. ami. develop

use of all. ..audio .vlaiinl and
otliqr. teaohlno eide through-
out. tho. school and to llalau
with other poet-holders, par-
ticularly in Mathematics and
Literacy. An Interest In com-
e
utor aealetod leorninn would
e. an advantage. Scale 2.

o&s/irag aTU '

5
o develop the structure
organisation for anviron-

. ntentBinStudlaa throughout the
:
.ephoal end, . in llalaon with

- the Methematica post- holder,
slhtiiarly to dcvaiop the Scl-»e Mathematics post- holder,

htilerly to dcvaiop the Scl-
anqe teaching. Baale a.

:
Aseiatanoe with removal ox-

papas, and housing In avall-
Pblo \n approved cases., and
there is e wide range of. hous-
ing to buy m the area.

1 Appltc
om : suite

tHeadehip ih. |hg • Au"
Icetion fdifm and furth
«}W_(8.AVfe? “pi

HUMBERSIDE
kWtt

—
restBridlington

September.
. from ox-

phi e in approved cases., and
thars in wlds range of. hous-
ing to buy. In the ares.

Apnlicotlon forma and
£ap*i«r Natalis availBble from
the Headteacher Mr. T. P. A.
Day,, on receipt of e foolscap

CUMBRIA
CO—

yiS»-9fSyo?,
l^?ir,xed 7

RoqMjrad for September 1989
fl.- sxperlenOBd . teacher to

reasons'

>. JS

wimming <pould be
1

5
B
S'nlus8.P,A

llcatlon forma avella

pjieasa). -^42.1

hifi STfet:

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OFNEWIIAM
ST. HELEN'S R.C, 8CH001
Falcon Btraot, London Eliaim
Hood Tooclier: Sister nay
Murtauh
Number on roll: 298 + tl

f
lora nursery
r.ACIIEIt RESPONSIBLE
FUR LANOWAGE
1JF.VBLDPMENT
•Sinl," 3
Required April IBSB or u
eoiiii us possible tlurtifui

Appllranis must be coMU-
tnd Catholics end hoM i

cm nolle Teacher i Cirtltt-

I. II t u >

Previous applicenu wili a
ciionldared.

London Atiowence:
iiIun Suclal Priority Alls

wanco.
Application farmi (i.m-

R
lnnsai available
I rector of Education Onk*

Urouilway. Stralferd. UKs
EIA 4RH. CamplBted line)

nhoiild bn returned lo dx

Chairman of Dovenon. B.

Mnruumt's Convenl. BfWJ

WALTHAM FOREST

Wa BornuSi
'f Control LandJei-^reach j

Is born
|

?:h)irch nuad. Larnlon EW
. .

'

I Iniid Teacher: Mr. A-A-

fS." nn’tlitislis 1 1 e
“i|fBJ

v,1
|a

,14'

Sisl

dnpmldtnu u" *b®

V'f'...V!Vy
ca“.«5c

itbln (Oil rNS GUtffi 4*

Scale 1 Posts

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

Middle School

Edoeatlon^^^^

Headships

HAMPSHIRE
lUOLOW MIDDLE SCHOOL
-Hi^.VSthampt°" .

Squired far September

8 A***' ror°DPPMceHon form
S'x>)aiiB to Area Educatlum^ (S%l

oV«ft
r
nd
nd0,

Tl?5‘c£?
aouUiemptom 8?® jdXE^CIos;

HbitSn.
fnn'<*M

1V|O|0

Deputy Headships

Sieofld Masters/

Mistresses

kirklees
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
LEPTON MIDI)LE SCHOOL
(REP 6261 . .

for in» DEPUTY HEADSHIP
f this Oroup 7 middle school
which taler* Tor the ago range
10 IQ ta years. The appolnt-
Bint will data from 3 fat Au-
gust 1982.
Further pertlaulara and ap-

plication rorm*^. (e.e.f.e
plane) from the Director of
Education Services (REF PTI,
Ideate House. 2 Oldgate.
Hucaereflald, to whom com-
peted rorm must be roturned
within 14 days or tha appoar-
eace of this notice In the
preei. (42327) 120012

By Subject Classification

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BUFP0LK
MIDDLE 9CHOOL

i

Wifp , Low°Btort -

» ?," 0ol,
i.
60® *>0 *o 13 >

^S3s!sn. .jam. <?s*
ttcBoadienchor at the school

.Ploasa) to
SJ5,-

‘noy should ba ra-

jmit
M - Mon

' Q'

^ulo 2 Posts and above

HRKLBBa .

-ran^UJAN COUNCIL

*«* 5?Vi%94> Bocon
t

,

l5!ia£
BDconjI^r^^

WpfSorn Languages

Beale 1 posts

DEVON
I'lnnso eoc di»P
tlnnmnnt on pans

HARINGEY '

-0|Y

Science

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
sch{)ol

es c e - M,DnLE

IP33
r
i*YB

' D,,ry H *‘ Ert,n,,nd»-

(Mixed romprehuualvo 0-13:
Numbiir on linll 483)

MTfHKtt o/TMn&
(Scale 2), to be ruapanelblt"
fur all axpin ta nr tlie subject
tlirutiiihnui tlto Hclioul.

Application forma and
further dotulis obtainable
from llm Acting Hradinustar
*t the School (stamped
addrcDMQU nnvalopo. pleana),

3dt"
I &S['i

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 1 Posts

YORKSHIRE
INCILEBOROUGH HALLOUTDOOR EDUCATION
CENTRE
CLAPIIAM VIA LANCASTER
LA2 8EF
(ro -advertisement)
The Contra provides short
term residential expBrlonce to
classes of children from Prim-
ary and Middle Schools In
Yorkshire.
The opportunity of n one-

S
aar residential Secondment
a the Centra is offered to

enthusiastic, experienced and
skilled class teachers of 8 -

13 year old children to de-
velop their Ideaa end exper-
tise In a Centro where the
programme le baaed on a
wide-ranging uae of the out-
door environment ae e stimu-
lus to both curricular and ao-
ctol education. Required: ex-
perience of leading young
children in out-ur- school
activities, of social education
and hill walking; expertise In
ana or ntora or the following
at Middle School level: art.
drome, dance, environmental
studies, science. Plus fitness,
sense of humour, determina-
tion.
One post from September

1982, ona post from January
1963. Existing Salary (Scale 1

or 2) plus residential allo-
wance. Deduction for board/
lodging.

Further details and forms
from Head of Centra, Mr.
Oroanwuy. to whom com-
pleted forms, [another will)
an additional fatter of ep-

Oroonwuy. to whom com-
pleted forms, together Will)
an additional fetter of op-

•»/ 5j.r;;KEr.l

Opportunity Hm^Vi

Secondary Education

Headships

BRADFORD
CITY OF PJtAI?FORn_METROPOLITAN council
CARLTON.DOLLING
SCHOOL

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BERKSHIRE
MIOHDOWN SCHOOL
fiurley Row, Eutmor Green.
Resding. RG4 BLR.
N.O.R. I BOO
ill - 18 Comprehensive -

mixed)
P^SyJf.011 September 1982SECOND MASTER7MISTR E88
(pay scslo - dopLity hosd-
laaeher, group 1ST). Appllco-
JJpn* are Invited rrom qual-
irieq and exparlcnced
tnachere. This is a co-Oduca-
tlanal, comprehensive schoolwhich oponod In September
1 The person appointed
will ba part or tho senior
management and policy mak-
ng team and the key qualities
looked for will bo initiative.
Judgement end grasp of
evente.
Completed application

forms should bs returned to
ihe headmaster by 23rd April,
lean), llnrkshira Is an uqula

swiar 11* ""T&Wd

BRENT
LONDON BOnoUGH OF
BRENTWEMBLEY HIOH (MIXED)SCHOOL
East Lane, Wembley, HA0
3NT (Roll: 924, 11 - 18)
Required as soon as possible

SECOND MASTER/M[STRESS
^Deputy Head Scale Group
London allowanae or £739

B
ar annum la payable. Brent
fundamentally committed to

multl-cultursl education.
Application rorma and

further details (asa) available
from Director of Education.
PO Box 1, Chesterfield
House. 9 Park Lane. Wemb-
ley, HAS TRW. returnable to
tha Heed o l the School by IS
April. (44836) 130012

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a removal Bxpanaaa
Schama for out-County
appointments
POLTAIR SCHOOL
Trovarthlan Road. St.
Austell. Cornwall, PLUS 4BZ
Oroup No: 1

1

No. on Roll: 1243
Headteacher: Mr. J.L.
Deacon, BSc. F.C.3.
SENIOR TEACHER - fianlor
Teacher Scale
Roquirod for Septembar 1982

i

CgmprnhoiiHlvo 13 - ID •

300 puplta on roll)
, _

ImJprclirro Lann. bradrortl 3.
ApniK'Btluns era Invited from
wflll-nualiriuil and _ expori-
oncod

.
tnncliorfi Tor llin

llaadNhiii of tills Group. 12
•cliiiol. vacant In Soptanibnr.
19H2 on Ihu I'otirameiu uf tho
proNont 11 mid.

. ,,Tim Ht'liuol niniids on a wall
dnyaliiixid alto

.
leas then n

ml o from iho nltv.centre and
uiiJoyH llin racmtlpe and
DcquinmudnUiui provldpn lb
1075 on tlio rn-urflaiilsation
of tlie iwu formor simile Hex

onernntlc “."d
(

rqrini “aa

I -SStmI
•aS).p»WrB

h
n
u
c
Ak 'Exi.?hf2

1075 on tlie rn-urflaiilsation
of tlm iwu formor nimila hdx
(tchoolx.

Aniiilcatlou (ornm and
furtlinr lie ini is „rasy Un
obtaiund from the Dlrnctoruto
Farnoiinel orrico. 4tli ,Plopr,
Provincial Hoiibo, Markot
Slraot, nriiciroril. DD1 1NP
wltoro

.
completed

.
(ormi:

should ba roturnad by 2 1st

assail

»»ywi ipoi .

. quamiod

•Sful candl-
ilrod to bo

Ite/qrence' BT 16482/TB8.
,hrnilford la an Equal

P^9°o
r
3
,r l,y bm

fio
y
oTo

DONCASTER
DON VALLEY HIOH

D SCHOOL
Bcawthrope, Doncaster.

_ DNB ODD
Tel: Q302 781328

Headmeeter: A J Jubb MA
-«SSc,u,rad Tor Saotember,
1982 a well qualified, ex-
perienced teacner as FIRST
Deputy HEAD i Group!
ixi. mu >a u targe, mixea
comprehensive School far
pupila aged 12 ta 18. The
anticipated roll In Septom-
“Sr. 1962 ia approximately
1430 of wham over ISO
will be In alxtii forma.

Further details in re-
spect of the poat end the
School. and application
forms are available from
the Headmaetar at tho
School, SAE please.
(37378) jaooia

HUMBERBIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTK1NQ8TON UPON HULL
DIVISION
SIR LEO SCHULTZ HIGHSCHOOL
Dsnnpark Road, Hull
Houd: Mrs J. W. Stiirmnn.M /V

.

Required for September 1982,
a senior Maeter/MIe trees for
this mixed group 11 Compre-
hensive School whlqh Hi 740
puplfa aged 15 - IB on roll.

Applications are tnvitod
from wall qualified and ex-
perienced teachers who have
a commitment to comprehen-
sive education.

Special roeponalbilitlea areSatiable but Initially will
ude curriculum mattere.

Appilcationa forma and
further details ere available
from the Head of the echool
to whom completed forms
should ba returned by 14th
April 1982. (42495) 130012

LEICESTERSHIRE

EARL SHILTONCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
(A Le [caste ah Ira plan 14-

18 Upper School and
Community Collage)

Heath Lane, Earl Shilton,
Leicester, LE9 7PD

tpachar level, and In addition
to qoneral edmlnlatratlva
tasks, and responsibility .for
examinations and Education
Tor Living, the successful
condldato would liavo general
oversight ror girls' wolfnra.

Closing data Tor applica-
tiona will bo two weeks (al-
lowing the appearance uf tills
advertisement.

Please apply by latter. In-
cluding curriculum vitae end
names and addresses of two

tD tha "•"TMWii

if- TS?*
d
a
‘o atite other areas

|J*d wiah t

3ShBj*«Mg i&ia

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
§D§EIHJi¥y PRIMARY
School

,Belmont Lana, qhlglehurst.

CUMBIUA
COUNTY COUNCIL
Tfim0® KATHERINE
APPlnby lioed. Kendal
(Mixed Com lira lip naive 11-18.
yoara n.q.r. 1440 - Group II)
ftamilroil for let Septembar,
1082 a second Mnntor/Mis*
trass. The Nuconsnrul applicant
Will bo nxpected tu contribute
ta all aspects of school orga-
nisation and to bo directly
Involved in tlio formulation of

f
oiloy. The poat will also on-
nil overall responsibility Tor
organisation and dlaolnline or
one or Giron seliuol biilldings.

Application forma, nnd re-
levant Information from, tlig
lined to whom coninloted
forma should be rsturnod by
36th April, i oaBiB.B.o osBpn-
tinl plensn). (42143) 130012

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
THORNCLIFFE SCHOOL
Thornolirfe Rood. Harrow-In-
Furnees
(Mixed Cqmprelionalvo II -

16 vaera 1220 on roll. Group
iU-

head Teacher ofoue 3

f«wiffi
,r
s!!:.ina SsrawW

onoed tenoners for _ the ebqvo

pi/pUTY HEAD . „ ^ _

cant will bo axpeeted to con-« oroanIsa[lon
B
flrid ‘

ta.be

?u^Te
yvsfa-^Va iSHSjg:

tlon of policy In Oila devalop-
(pg comprehensIVB -ecbODl.
The poet will alio entail rb-
eponalblllty Tor tha Lower

?«©“’t

A-?al.a ^SEUmBS

Both April 1982. (S7S9^o0 j a

cant will be a
tribute
echool

turnau iv

kirklebs
cmA.

°r

A

a
4 1'.

HROPSHIB®

-.

to ‘

onood hu..vr .

B
oat, tenable _ from let
eptomber, 1982.

furtKer'^otafls avaUa^le from
the Director or Education.
Sunnymead, _Bromley Lane,
Chlalenurat, Kent ,BR7 6LH
( (odIbqbp o.a.e please), to
whom completed forma should

WARWICKSHIRE

Eflticailoft

above

BISHOP WULBTANH.C.
(AIDED) HIGH SCHOOL
Oak street, Dunchurch
Rond, Rugby, CV29 BEA

r .for the
culum- An
Jnmos< and/ PBtHRte

(368 on roll. 19 • 161

appficotSns" from aujtnbly
qualified. *P®r‘on?,®^Kari“

Poachers'
0
for

S5r«n^*nt?y

T
ohool for _ September.
9BQ. Group 8.

The successful candldata
should be eonvoraen t With
new C.E.C. Teuehere* Con-
tract.

Application farm and de-
tails can ba obtained fr0m

l&.'KUMKvlif ".T'fljSS

raw - -W®
}&',*?!• -.‘SStVo

SECOND MASTER/
MISTRESS
GROUP 11

Principal: Mr. R.W.
Seekington B.A.

Required August,
Second Maatar/Mlatreaa to
Join the present senior
management team.

Tha person appointed
will be responsible for 16
- IB education in Ita
widest context. The brief
will inoludge Sixth Form,
links with Colleges of
F.E.. and M.B-C./N-T.I.
Tha poet will straddle
same or tha traditional
"achool'' and “commun-
ity" areas.

. Please aand for further
details before applying.

’ Apply
.
(no forms) wl th

full particulars and names
and addressee or two re-
ferees to tha Principal by
lath April. (37634)150019

REDBRIDGE •

LONDON DOROUOH OP
REDBRIDGE

Headmaster: D T Jones
BSc.

Required from Septem-
ber. 82 a suitably quallflod
and experienced teachqr
for the post of First Dapu-
ty/aecqnd Deputy/Second
MaBter/Mietresa In tills
YFE ' Group II split-site
mixed comprehensive
echool which was reoran-
nisod In 1077.

Tlio precise lovel of the

.

post nnd tho nature of the
work will dopend on the
quaiinoatlonn an(l experi-
ence of the person
appointed but there. will be
responsibility, for the low-
er alia.

Outer London nllowanao
payable.

Further dotatls _ and
forma are available rrom
the Head at the. echool)

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN DORO.UGH
edu^Xt^on^committee
PBLBAlAr COMPREHENSIVE

Ruahali, Wataoll

CUMBRIA
COUNTY'COUNCIL ... >

NELSON THOMLINSON
,SCHOOL ’ •

High Street, W|gtDn- ,
•

i

(mixed Voluntary corttrollad.
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v/ ""if : :
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feeLW'ssda'as’&s^
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c
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r
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,
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9
The eucceasrul

will Join the Senior Manage-
ment Team and share raapoa-
oiblllty for the general oron-
inflation and adnVmlfltrfltion of
the school. Bpeolfio areaaof

Centre. Dorwall Street. Wall-
sall wbl 1 Da to Whom tfiw
should ba roturned by lBtn
Al

¥hle
1
Airthorlty ta an equal

ffljgffi"
1** °m

?jio
y
oii

WILTSHIRE

as a 4t
!§?“X%i'.i»iriafa AT

Ss'sffii.

aatabHbhdd. purpose- .

w.i’ .w®
team- and to bp raiponflys to
the .Haadmqater for ..major
expects of school organisation—

- (oral cars
Applicants' should

have considerable - and varied
sohol experience .

at a senior
IO
Vhe school le conveniently

situated a£ the foot-^of Merlj

?a
0
n
r
ge
UB

5f flood
I

*recilftloaf*m*
p

Trig ' aqilash ; ooorta .
»nd-.,e

heated wlmrtlqg pool.
Assistance with removal

arid lodging allowanco . in

Purifier ’JeWll! applioai
tipn form ave
of « aeamned

. t
velope. Closing date:

ilea
Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
AYLW1N (SG) SCHOOL

55 SOUTHWARK PARK ROAD,
SE16 3TZ

Applications are Invited for the headship of

this school which becomes vacant on 1

September, 1982, following the retirement of

the present headmistress, Mrs M. J. Barber.

Roll 930. Burnham group 10 plus Inner

London allowance.

Please send s.a.e. for application form and
further details to the Education Officer,

EO/T$10/BA, County Haft, SE1 7PB.
Closing date for the return of completed
application forms 23 April.

BUCKS - WYCOMBE DIVISION

THE JOHN HAMPDEN SCHOOL
MARLOW HILL, HIGH WYCOMBE

Appointment of Head
Group 11

The Headship of this selective school for boys will

become vacant from September 1982 and

academically qualified and experienced teachers

are Invited to apply for the post. The appointment

will be made for September 1 982 or January 1983.

Present roll 760, including 190 In the Sixth Form.

Application forms and further particulars from

Education Officer, Thame House, 9 Castle Street,

Hfgh Wycombe, Bucks, on receipt of stamped

addressed envelope. :

Closing date: 12th May, 1982.

HEADSHIP
Re-Advertlsement

Copleston High School,

Ipswich
Group 12 Ages 11-16

Applications ere Invited train suitably qualified <uid'

experienced teaohera for the poet of Head of (he above

comprehensive achool. Numberon roll In September 1981

-1,397. .

Previous applicants ;nsad not re-apply as their

applications will bo re-coneldered.

Further details ara available from the County

Education Officer, Grlmwade Street, Ipswloh, IP4 1LJ

{i.iLe. please) and application forma should be

returned by 16th April, 1982.

SuffolkS3

HEAD TEACHER
(GROUP 12)

Durham Johnston Comprehensive School

11-18* years 7F.E.

HEAOTEACHER-AppllcallonB areJnVItode û|
»u'tag2

qualfled and experienced teachers for me HEA0SHIP of Ihe.

above-named school tor September, 1982,

•It is currently proposed that ® Sbrtli Pofrt ^Ibfle be

established fnDurhem /£m8eptembar 1M4 and the

•school .would toaa its slxth form at -that stage. •

Stamped addriesedd envelope for application form and

further:details obtainable from Director of Education,

County Hall.. Durham-

; Closing data for receipt of applications 1 2th April 1982,

^DURHAMWCOUNTY COUNCIL

I 1
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THE 'i'lMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMEW 1^

SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
romlnuBd

WALSALL
QUEEN MARVB GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
i VoLun tnry Aided, 630 bDjJ,
180 In Sixth Form, Group X
School > _ . . „„

_

RaquLred Tor September 1982,
Deputy Head, details avail-
able on request.
Apply In writing, quoting

two referees, to the Headmas-
ter. Queen Mery's Grammar
School, Button Road,.Walsall

.

Wait Midlands. WB1 SPG.
Closing date; 30th .April.
19B3. (42-19?) laooi

a

WEST SUSSEX
M1DHURBT GRAMMARSCHOOL
North Btraet. Mldhurst. 0099
BDT
(Approx, IlflO on roll. Group
13 mixed comprehensive)
Required -September 1982 as
n result of promotion, well
qualified and experienced
teacher to bo one of two de-
puty Headteachers, ee Head or
the Upper school.

Apply to Haedmlstreae el
School, stating previous ex-
perience and names and
addresses of two (JSMPAi
(373801 130018

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
TOWNFIELD SCHOOL
Central Avenue, Hayes

UD3 2DD
(number on roll - 1038. 91

In Sixth Form)
Required for September

1989, an experienced
teacher as Head of Reme-
dial Department. A Scale 4

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCAtYoN n E PARTMENT
4
.H. WHITLEY SECONDARY
CHOOL
H old aworth Road. Holm field,
Halifax HXK 9SY
Rea hired „far Auoust. 1 982
HEAD OF REMEDIAL DE-
PARTMENT i Scale 31. Ap-
plications are Invited from nx-
pnrlenued (eachora nblo lo
contlnuo th» workjof a busy
and aucressful department
which la organiaed on basla of
withdrawing pupils from aomo
clnaaoa. The major responsl-
blllty Is for the touching of
rending but support la (liven
In other areea. Tho person
appointed must be able to
ad vine all colleagues on the
an [tub I illy of work tliey pre-
pare. The department nua n
modern, fully equipped suite
of two rooms.

Application fornix nnd
further tlotallo obtainable ton
recnlpt af tool neap x.a.O.l
from the Headteacher to
whom completed forms should
be returned by 3 0tli April,
1988. < 4 40 821 1310IB

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
RICHMOND SCHOOL
Catherine Street. Whitehaven
(mixed comproheralvo 11-16
years, 333 an roll)
Reniilrad from Snptnmbnr
1 9H.I. Huud of noinadlel I3i>-

Sxntnmbnr

pnrlniniit Sculn 2, Sutronnf u I

applicant mum be nultably
qualified.

Application forma from the
Assistant Director of Educa-
tion, Union Hail, Scotch
Street, Whitehaven, CA28
7110 returnable to the Hand
by lftth April, 1982. (37600)

131018

post la available for a suit-
abfe candidate to organise
the Remedial Department.

WARWICKSHIRE

KINETON HIOH SCHOOL
Banbury Raad, Klneton.
Warwick, CV39 0JX.

cnon-aalectlve mixed 1,333
on rail)

to advise other dapart-
mtnls and to undertake In-
dividual work with puplla.

Please apply m the rirat
lhacanca by fatter to the
Head or the Bchool stating
the names and addresses of
two referees.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (49682) I3101B

Required September,
1989. Head of Remodial
Department, Scale 3, to be
responsible for puplla with
special learning difficulties
In tha- first ancf fifth yaara.

Application form and
further dole I la are avail-
able from the Head ai Utn
school (SAE please).

5
.

:. fcu.

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
Education Committee

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982

Moreton School

DEPUTY HEAD
QroypiQ --s v
tackrtfrtandinti teacher 1b requfr^d to be Deputy Head ol this

E :,j
;

; schod organisation and administration.

The school .recently completed, alancto on a prominent alls

overlookingthe countrysldeof Staffordshire and Shropshire.

Wednesfleld High School

DEPUTY HEAD
Qroup12
Applications are Invited from experienced and well qualified
teachers forIhla seniorpost In a large 11-1 8 comprehensive
school,

rmaand further details are available from
Education,Bducirtjoh DepartmarrtAClvlo

.. SI--!.

:

i \iw.i

m-
Vacandda ere open to both sexes, all radea and registered
disabled people..

CITY OF COVENTRY
!

BARR'S HILL SCHOOL
AND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Scale 2 Posts and above

DONCASTER

RIDGEWOODCOM PR EH ENKI V E
BCHOOL

Barnsley. tics witty.
Doncaster. DNS 7UH

Tal: Doncaster 783939

Raqulrori Tor Buptcinbur
1982. Apnllcutlaim ara In-
vited front suitably qual-
ified and experienced
teacher fur (lie punt ol
llond of RmrudJai Depart-
ment.

Tlie xchuiti In a 19 - 16
cuniprnheiiBlvn chwiil.
with 940 pupils on rull
nnd the niccessful court I-

dotc would be axpnctocl, in
addition, to play n sign If I

-

ennt part In ttia dnvelup-
mont of cauriOH for Ium
ucademJc pupils in the
fourth and fifth yours.

Application farms and
additional information are
available from the school
and completed forma
should be roturnod to the
Headmaster, nt the above
address, within 10 days of
the appearance of thla
advertisement. (41760)

131090

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTER
School
Lytchatt Minster. Near Poole
Required September I9B2,
temporary ror one year, a
teacher (Scale 11 to teach old-
er puplla In the Remedial De-
partment or this coeducation-
al comprehensive school of
790 pupils. Prararencs would
be given to one who could
lake on e large 'ahere of the
Department's Mathematics
teach lna.

Application forms and
further details rrom Headmas-
ter (e.s.e. please). (37694)

131022

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT Ol

WARWICKSHIRE

KINETON HIGH KCIIUOI.
Hiuihiiry Ituiid, Kln>-i<iii.
Warwick, CV.13 (»J.\

fiiuii-nnlecilvH inixud 1.323
in roll)

Rt-ntilrcil Hciit a mlnti',
1982, tciuhor uf ttnnimltiil
lie purlin <!( in tiuu-h iiiiiiIIn
with special liiurnlnii dlffl-
cultlaa In tlie ilrst in fifth
years.

Aupllcatlnnnt fiirm mill
further detnila iivallnlilu
from tliu II ii ml lit llui
HL'IIOOl (SAE plt'IINI'l.
(42472) 131022

By Subject Classification

Arts nnd Design

Heads of Department

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
S
RANET DIVISION
T GEORGE'S CE
(CONTROLLED)SECONDARY SCI 10(11.
Westwood It ( iixl

,
llrtKlcisliili'H

Required fur bupluilibor I'JHti.
Hood or Art Duin-tniKiii, Brain
3. Ttia Condldatn would tin
expected to Huve considerable
exparlance and the ability or
organise tho varied artlvltios
of the crest Iva arts which
comprise tho Dupertninnt.
which Is housed in a modern
purpose-built block.

Applications giving the
names end addressee of two

leadmeatar-

DUCATIONH
IrinbworthI
-OM PREHEN BICOMPREHENSIVE BCHOOL
11 - 18 mixed. Approx. 1322

rail. Approx. 1 1 7 In 6th

R^j^itrBd far September,

ABS^faTANT TEACHER -

Bpeolallst-troined teacher for
Remedial Education In the 1

1

- 16 age range. Wllllnonese to
assist with extra-curricular
activities on advantage.
Further details available from
the Haad teacher, Tel:
Rotherham 2023.

Closing Data; lfith April.

,h.
AO

filBil“.56.r«B
,«orSS

Caniprehonalve School, Brlna-
wortli Hoad. _ Brinsworth.

_°W.n
r
. “m unset t, Director of

referees to the

Seals 1 Posts

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTESTIIORPECOLLEGE
Winchester Rood,

CDuntesthorpa. Lnicestor
In the Lelcastarshlro plan
for the arganlsatlon of
secondary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1070

ART A DESIGN - Scale 1

Required August, cera-
mics specialist ta make e
substantial contribution
within a lively and well
established design aopart
mant onlerlnn for 14-11

opportune
- Buoconaful
offer addi-

art nnd

mant entering for 14 - ib
year old students and the
community. An onnortun.

ex lets Tor Mr _y sPi* 1* ‘or th '

ndidate to
ial aspects

oslgn within I

Further details from the
and. Apply Immediately

forms) with full par-
era and names and

draasas of two refaraan

Closing dale for receipt of applications is: 18th April, 1982.

Tho post reference number should be quoted on ail

dorreapondenco.

Applications requiring acknowledgement and requests Tor forms
and/or details must be accompnnJod by a stamped, addressed
envelope.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADSHIP (Group 11)

N.W.4K8T. MARY'S COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(No. on mill 950i 11-18 years)

Menston, llkley, LS29 6AE
Telephone: Monston 72951/76544
Head Teacher: Mr. J. J. Daltoiti B.A.
Required for September, 1982: SECOND DEPUTY
.HEAD TEACHER (Group 11) to assume
responsibility for curricular organiiatfon/development

• and to lead the Middle .School, Form and further
particulars from the Head Teacher, returnable to the
Chairman of Governors, Very Rev. C. P. Finn, The

CITY OF COVENTfiy
Sidney Stringer School and Community
College, Cox Street, CVI 5NL (1 260 on roll)

V/lf*?'-'

11.-1000 on roll) .

^Applications are Invltpdforthe post of
, ,

i HEAD s fflite/seHeFP?.’

£

QE^wiihparticyj^'
1 ^ ^

'V"III V I - | Qi^tJl2(under review)
•• I I SoclalPrlorltySchool Allowanceplus£7001 1 Allowances

AppWonidbeand further particularsfrom
Directorof Education, Couocllbfflcee, Earl r :

CY1 '

6HS. T0I.O2O325565 •.

rsturnedtothe Head atthe :

ach6dl,A,F\. Jones, M.A., by, igth April, 1 982,

COUNTY COHNC1I.
r.mu.'ATHlN Hl'l'AllTMr.NT
.HWAl.i: DIVISION
llllWrNA II I « i II SI'IIIKH,
miii ritlll.s
Cl ill |i lu
Tmn Iiit I nr All. I. («•
lliil'iui Ini' .*i.-|i( i'inlii'1' till' oili'
Vmll' Illllv. Illln III *.111 (Hill III ••III
Ilf llnilil (if 1>I'(*I1I (III I'll I

.

Ajiiilli'itUmi Ioi'iiih mill
iurilii'i' ili-ialli iti.iitliiiiiilf

Iruui lloiiiliiilHirusH, MwiitHtnin
Avimiin. Hli l liiijliiiiirui' . I ? I ut, -

Inn ilntn uf rtiMillriillmt Miiv
I nl. (42 1261 131222

N. TYNEHIDE
Mill'll 01*01.ITAN IK 11(01 >(il(
Ol' NORTH TYNI'lhlm.
KIM I OAT ION COMNII ITI'.l:HEATON III 'llN llll.llschool
lllllllnv I .nnn, Si'ii t mi Kuril,
Nnwi null I" H |iu n -Tv mi NI. 1 A
61111.
Uunittniii.hui-. Mr. II. Wliltn.
II. A.
Ituiiiill'iKl fur IhI Hniii niniii’r

.

1!IK2. Hi nil- I TltAl'lfl-.ll li.rART miU CRAI-T.
Cnui'Nl'H III n Vlll'llllv Of

iikmII ii urn ciiu In (?.H.T,,
(Modn 3 1 G.C.F.. 'O' mill 'A'
tevnlH. Kxn til I ii ill(mi work Is
wlduly iivnlliililr. Tlil’i lx it l'»-
lantly Ini 1 1 1 1A - IH 1 1 loll
Srlicifil (npiiroxlmulnly 7(l(l nil
mill with nxi'cllnul fiit'lllllnn.
CummlliiioiK to din full
ailucntliili (if the wliolo nl.lltty
rannn In 1‘xtmrtud.

Application fiiriun uml
further iiurtti'uliirtt urn nvull-
ii 1 1 1 C mi rnrnlllt nl n x.u.n,
fl'i.lll Him IIi-iIiIIi-iii In-

1

(ii
winmi they hIii mi lil tin rn-
tliriinal (in hiiiiii ni (iiihhIIiIii,
(3766H) I A I 222

N. TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN IIOUOUOH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WHITLEY DAY HIGHSCHOOL
Dnneholm, Whitley Uay. NE23
BAB.
Headteacher: Mr. J.F.I1.
Dwyer, J.P., M.A.
Required for 1st Saptambor.
1982. Beale 1 TEACHER ofART with spaclellxt ohporl-
ence in POTTERY In thin
Comnrehonxlve High Bcliuol
serviuu Hu: min i-uikid of 13 -

18 years Willi six forms of
300, Examination work up m
and Including Advnnrnii Lnvol
avallubln fur ii aultoUla cnntll-
untn.

Further details and apnllt'a-
tlon farina nru nvnijaiiio uii
recnlnl of a a.a.n. from tlm
Hendtaaolier to whuni lliey
should tin ruturiiod within
twu weeks uf the oppaurnnea
or this advartlsnmeitt.
(376671 131222

Commercial Sub|ectt

Scale 1 Posts

COVENTRY
«:i tY OF CdVENTRVKIN HAM PAnKMIXRnOOM PltEllENBiVE aCHoor
r-,rv:i

,

ti
I

r
,,,,n cv3 «*TO

lti'itulrml from
l«H2. tniuporory

' ‘‘,v:‘r xrcondmont, , qVs
S i t «'.

) IEhT ahlB
r

°t
r

o iSS®
('•linin'Klim 'A' levelidd tu eh are the UacBnfSCuniiiiuri'D. Scale \ .

wn*
(

' ii i v 1 1 s n I n a nip nuaiifiM

ri-fu
!
-ii.,e tu the Heed

at i lin trliuol within lfi^SffAraw “'fly*

SSiSnT <:ORFE H,LU

»5ie
r
!' 3 j*h

,u,, ‘ Wlmhar,1 « .

1 1uml III an tor: Dr. Brian Hlrp*r
llixiiilrnil In Geptambar fill
•I tnnelirr of Secrotorlal gta!

p.T.?;«l Med
C
l°n

mP
|

r

8tt
I'lirthnr detella arid npo||M.‘

tiini furitix are avaliebl* fraa
llui n hriul on recelpl o( iInrun H.n.n. (42688) 13111]

HAVERING
LONDON DOROUOH OFHAVERING
THE ALDANV SCHOOL
V
Rall 1 030 co, Ed)
el: Hornchurch 41337.

Headteacher : A. Wundirlty,

BUSINESS STUDIES, BCAU
I required September 1911 la

teach a combination of u)
Joels from Commerce. Typlxi-
Shorthand and Office Prediii
In thla newly osiebllihed Il-
ia Schabl. The paat alfin
Ilia exciting opportunity H
tnncli in a department wflt
oxrellent fncllltlae and to cox-

trlhut a to the development

d

tho School.
Lett era of appl Inline

ehotild be sent to the UhA-
tnociinr giving full currfculio

vl Inn oud quoting two n-
rnraox. Cloning date : M din
uftnr the appearance of lift

ndvitrtinomeni. (41700)
'

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMJWT

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE teach er'of dusinees
'

HOADE COM FitCHENS IVE
SCHOOL

WEHP.S.SfJltilVItt'

. _ttJ?nufrnd for Bnptiiinhnr
1982 a tnucliar »f Art
(scale I) at tliln a f.n. I I -

1 B rural Cciuiiireliutinlvn
School nl faring i.uurenH tu
C.S.E., 'O' Invul unci 'A'
lovnl. Tim nucriiHitful cilllUl-
Unto will ho nxpnctod t«i
to in.) i 3D Art llcniiiu Hint
Pottery In tlm l.uwnr
School, nnd Ip 'O' level in
tli a first inetuitufl.

f

Further details und nu-
ll cut Ion rorni avellnlilo
rum tho llttadinn8inr_(BAi:
pleaao). (42141)1 131222

CRAI'TH TEACHING IN llhHUMMER CAM 1*8
BUNACAMI1 lx lonkliiii fur
hundrods uf luitiiilnluniii-
craftn teat liars. Aim 10 - 30.
to wtirk with Ainoi'lviin trlill-
dren for H > 9 axhauxlliiu liul
riiwni-dliiu wanks from Jiiiin.
Proa [limit, Imitrd. lodiiluu
F330 snlui-y. I-lcxlhlo fiulliluy
ut ami.

Cnnlaot Tlm T-dwiinln,
nUNACAMI* nil tlxritnrn Hi.
Lutiunn Wll* SAE.
76B6. MKN KMl'IiCIAM.Y
NEEDED. (34 1 (IK) 131222

STUDIES SCALE iSOUTH HUNSLEY SCHOOL
Melton. North FerrlS. Hart

11um lie raids 11(114 3H8
Rnqillri.ll for 8Vw!Pt
1982. Cendldates elWulTM
nldn to offer 'VPina. t^n*
innrro while “"..‘"‘"iSiwaeruimtn (inti of

&' .S«f®
per Inn cud toachor or »

ntluuar.
. • M.

roundInns
P
nfoht

ute'WWi. sv'S
rjjp
(44060)

9 axhouxllni
ranki fi'nin. J

lion ru, loi KEN 1

wr’JKiife'l#.
An eHl.iiii’lsjinU •rr«“| Wllhl

Careers .

Heads at department

NEWHAMB^BOROUGH OF
'Onn bchool

Upton Lane. I.ondnn E7 BI'R
Hand Teachari Mr. A. C.
Chamberlain

K
umber on rolli 1133BAD OF CAREERS - Benin 3

Required September -19B2. to
direct tho dlseomlnetlun of in-
formation, fllyo ndvica und co-
ordinate liaison with local
earners ofricorn. Coroors
work In tho school la orga-
nised In close co- operation
with .pastoral staff and the
Rellgloue and Social Educa-
tlqn Department.

Previous applicants will be
considered,

; London Allowance; *70 8;
•- . Application forme te.u.a.
please) 1 .Bvallebla from the
h^eetpr of. Education, • towhom completed farma eliauld
be returned^ by fith Aepril

. Bdiioatloh Offices, Broad

-

iftepd *•»»-«% ,5(1

Ui.iiiilri'd . of cS*-,K

Hsr
,»M.a:‘®

,

'feL-9
ww-jaW®?*"-.'
*«&....»

rnruos. (42)401. . ,

leicestbbS?^

AneWY L» na '

“

Comprnhoneljjg1 ' ;

DU81NEB8 8TUDI**-

an ex
Expert
commerce

ml tmen

Further
Heed, App^^ui, rufi ^{d

LONDON

Scale 1 Posts

•fit-

fgg
TIMES EDUCATIONAL

SUPPI.KMF.NT 2,4.82

jjgQONDABY EDUCATION
-,mued i.i^—

r

Coiripiiter
Studies

8HlB 2 posts and above

UJSwvef5ew°nrt
L
Pagnoee.

^Sbto”"‘rollU
BSSk B

f£kS
n,Xr

r.ic 2r

secondary
-SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

iffiPLRotd.SE.6 3TZ
Aidinlioai uc Indeed for (he

f-uibbip rA (hit idno. »hkh become)

nua on Septtnbcr 1. 1982 following

At Rdrcmani af ihc arcicni hcedml)-

DHk Un M. I. Barber. Roll Mb.
BsmJcn pnip in plus Inner London
dwaxe. Rene send i,i.e. for ap-

DSuihM form eed fonbei dcielli la inrm form »d fotiber dcielli la (hr

dm afflux. E0.TSIU/DA. Coun-

1) lUI. SGI 7PB. Cloune date fur (he

idan Of cwnpWed eppneunan faimi
8 April.

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

(UPTON ISO)

Lap Pin. Lower Clipion Road
Cbnoii El ORB
Td.fflJBS6MI

h|'MO
KNbincwMnP.M. Wlllumi
hfM from Sepumbcr. I9K2 Senior
Uwtt whh lapamlblllty (nr iremfcr
allt.ndcnlcmtrflBhi In lean 1-3.
id ibt Rweihtlon Hununiiln Count
aVur |. At a member nf Senior
JJjhfwrtl Team the peraun
flywrtlfce npectoil lo cumrlhuic
Mbnd plaining end acncinl dlkd-
A* flf d» stale idnxil"

<Om KYNASTON (SMJ
,*rt?ouili IdU. NWH fiNI.W,ff NW"k'

Si1* '

Mr P. J. MItcheB
rJJ“ran Sepieinber I. I9R2. The--r— •• iwx. UK
ymia, aroup 11. will terry p»-
'W**Ul.ly fur ihc devoiop.
« ft-19 oifupulon. Tho schoolk ,

I ha school
fann .end Is in the

ES?.Sk II
? P0 *1**™ far nn

JMfwn rdm -
1| hoi been ihste-

end par-5"
‘f ,*nu a par-

,

.

hB xlailomhlp be-

4™* «wi»u'iliy

.
CkHinj delfl: Tues-

^glUkUNailAMfSMI

WtajgJThii

IW2. far ont

a
* (0-B Ail toucher

ID work every
,y>- Priming m

COMMERCE.

teSSHH??1 '. Qualified

.

Su arfulSSf^Dp' in RSAmnm.

Inlnndn mnkluu ninjur ,jn.
vplopmoiii in Ciiiuiiutur Bluldine In Nniiiumhur 1982.
Tlm m liiml in Bltuntod on aninei nttrncilvo itlic jimt uui-

sldo llui now i ||y of Milton
Kflvnns. AxxiMiinro wltli Vo.muvul uxiiI'iihos nnd hniiBlnn ieavalhibln In ounmvod casus
un«) thorn |« u wliln rnuue ofhoilUnq to buy In tho area.

Appllcuttnii forme end
furifiur details uvallnbln fr^.nruriliur details uvallobla fromthe Ilradtnuchnr. M. Coin Daon rncolpt uf n fuolecap
Pi?.1???? dddretead envolane.
(42674) insdjfl

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
II INCHING IIUOOKE SCHOOL
Briunpinii Ituuii, lliiiitiiigdnn.
Cuinhx. *

lAo'd
111 V,,l ‘ Mixed

IlnniJ nf Cniiiiiiitliiq (Benin 21
rtiiiiilrnil for Septnmhnr (q
inni'h tloniiititnr Hiudlnn,
MuthH. nml ilnvnlup CAI. anil
(irtiiiiitinti'iiilvn Cumpntlnn.

MATHEMATICS

FliliNDLlUiAbr fSlil
.VI Ku\hcy Uiren. Caifard SE6
Hull. M6
HeaUmHiicyv Mrs P A. Penney
Required fmni Scpicmbcr: Tcecher of
MiihumaiUs Scale 1 (gridpaic piefei-

icd) lo leach Ihmughnui (he school 'a'

level mirk aveilnhlo for suitable candl-

(fate. An fmcresl in com puling would
be useful. Apply siih CV to the Head.
No forms.

MODERN LANGUAGES

Head of Department

rURZEDOWN ISM)
Wclham Riud. SWI7Wclham Riud. SWI7 9DU
Tell. HI-767 45JI

Roll: MRU
Ifeadmnsicr' J. A Phillips

Required fmm Scplcmbor Head of
Modem I.anguigi.1 ) (Scale 4). Lan-
uagri mushi are French. Spanish and
ncrmin. nil m (J and A level and ihc
Ucpjumcni U eiircmclv successful.

Scale 1 Poet

JFSlSM)
17.4 Camden Ruad. NWl
Tel: III -4RS 94Ih
Roll. UNI
HcadmaMcr Mi L. Uelolf
Rn|uiied asep teacher for French.

Applications in lhe heoilmsslcr.

Heeds of Department

LT.NTRAL FOUNDATION OIKIJi'

\\-k Uiiw Rood. 1:3

Pel: lll-WI 1131

ileailmklicss: Mis Ii. Smllh
Required esuii for the Summer Tuim
Tcinpurnry Music Teacher Hi (u\ot n
mnfmeniciii leave. Scale 3 pud may be
avillihk- for a suliably qualified nppll

cant.

DANE!OKI) (Sll)

(h»Kll Sued.
Doihunl (been l!7

Roll Mil
Heudmaticr Haney Mnnle
Nraihtwimriit
Required Inrni Srplemlid 1WZ. Head
nr Music. Scale .1. Sumcune will, im-

uglnilkin uml ililve Is rcuulicil in liulld-

up n ikpaiimuil wlileli picvluuily hid

im ualu pulm, alUvaicd la Ii- A guwl
luic has Ix-i-H laid lire prereni muck'

leiulicr wlii> assumed rrifMiill'lllly this

year on u icm|Huaiy lm*l» There Ii a
griming iniricsl ninona lhe buys pnvil-

culmly 111 insiiumomel playing uni we
capciil (Ills In incrcnsc.

Soale 1 Poet

llliNKY ITIMPIDN (SDJ
Klngwuod ltunil. fulhnni Pa

SW668N
1W: ni-3Hl MMP

»
ull: IfKgl

cudmasicc Mr l>. B. (been
Required einp fur Surainoi Tfaim IQH2

uuly. An emhinieMlu and capable

readier of Music wHh n cummhment U»

crcodvu wotk la lhe cfamroam.

HuuiLshing Music Deparimeni. well

equipped; wide range ol nua .cuf locular

ucd vlilus.

NEEDLEWORK

JOHN ROAN ISMI
Maze lllll. Bladlieail

Tel: o[-MM KWl .

Roflr 1126
.

Heidniasior: Dr A. J. Tnylor
Required from Sepiflmbor a ipedaun

.
iralimd laachcr lu take tcsponiibUliy for

; Tcnlle Siualrt (Stile 2) 10 develop

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

PRENDLROART (SOI
30 Husbey Oreen. Calfoid SU6

T- : .f«
1 :

• ri|

,._
F,,Hv ^dovelonod Conrnra-

miuIm School In outntandlng

Ahplsr by latter to hDadmne-tar with Curriculum Vitae and
Economics

with colleeguee In other de-
partments In (he development
af parson el and social skills
in the curriculum.

namaa
(42724) reforoas.

132020

DORSET

Heads ol Department

Boys end girls ere taught
together In mlxed-eblllty clsa-

South Eden Perk Road.
Beckenham. Kent BR3 ABE.
Tel: 01-630 7207
All ability - 1 160 an roll -

iirVl-i

sna, end there la a growing
emphasis In the school On In-
dependent learning.

400 etudente In Joint mixed
sixth form.

CSiftlR advisory
Applications ara invited ror
Seeled

1 Advisory Teacher^
ri ,or Computer Educa

-

Yon i, from Snptomber 1BB2Applicants should ho qualified
“_u*n"rJ,®n«:od teachars able

o? »u'"VelTaalS* d
r
ow®lopment

?SSS?i
,Q,,

further details sand foolscap
r Education fitaf-

8UNDERLAND
Application forma obtain-

able from tile headteacher et
the school on receipt of a

ISROUGH OF SUNDERLANDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMONKWEARMOUTH
SCHOOL (GROUP 13)

stamped addressed foolscap
envelope to be returned to
him by 23rd April. 19B2.
(43697 , 133018

Required ror September 1282.
Graduate teacher for Econo-
mics to 'A' level with 'O'
level Commerce, to take sole

Torvery Crescent,
Sunderland. SR6 8LQ.
Ill - 18 comprehenalva. 1900

charge of Economics in the

J
oint, mixed Sixth Farm (400
ioye end girls). A Scale 2

puplla BOO In sixth form).
Ragjilrod for Saptambor. Scale 2 Posts and above

finfl, omcen“ l*Qrt nvnn 7 iou o

"

(V^bT?)
^ ,l ' BOUrn

T3
O
2
U
0
l

2
h
d

MEAD OF ECONOMICS (Scele
3). We ere looking tor an
Imaginative hand of depart-
ment who will be capable of
preserving the high standard a

BROMLEY
of tho department and who
will look forward to working

ilea
inner London Education Auihorih

Imaginative work with mixed groups in

the lower Khcwl and maintain CSE anti

O level work with icnlor pupils

Qualified teachers are invHed to apply for lhe following poets.

Application forms and fuHher details are availablefrom the Head of

the achool unless indloaied otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment ara welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (£759 p.a.) la made In addition to the
appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Unless shown differently, the dosing data lor applications la 14

days horn publication.

All secondary schools In the ILEA area ara organised along

comprehenalva lines.

ILEA la an equal opportunities employer.

REMEDIAL WORK

Head of Department

PRGNDERGAST ISO)
JH Ruthey Green. Caiford SE6
Roll: 996

I leodmisucH- Mi»P A. Penney

HAVERSTOCK (SM)aand Road,
Farm NWl BAS

Tel: OI-OT 0973

Roil: 1200
Headmlunu: Mr* Valerie icnklm
Required from September 1982 a gradu-

ate chemist reipoiulble for teaching up
la A level and lot tdvhlng on tbembuy
vrllhin imegrated courses. Thla vacancy
Ii Ibr one term only became of confine-

ment leave but may become permanent.

Required from September, or cariler if

poulble: Scale 3 lo (eke chaige of

Remedial work thioughoul the Khooi.

Part-time Post

and lo Italic with other Heidi of De-
mrimeni over curriculum devclupmani
fur pupih with learning (Ufflculltai. EFL
experience wmild be an advaniage.

Apply with CV |u Ilia Head. No formi.

ST URSULA'S CONVENT RC (SO)
Croom, Hill, Gieenwleh SE10 BHN
Tel: 01-858 4613
Rofl: 550
HcxdmhKren: Sr EbxxbeOi Campbell
Required (com September. Teacher for

Chcmimy. Conran io CSE, 0 level

end A wvol. Pari-ibne 0.7. Fusible
fulUbne pou Jar Candidaw offering

Don-iclenci ' aneflliry, subject^ Apply-
headrafuipm wlih letopbone number for .

cooiact arid two refaieei.t

Part-time Poet

ST THOMAS MORE RC (SM)
42 Cadogan Slreei. Cholica Sw3

.

Tel: ni-SM
Roll: 735
llcudniBUcr: U. J. AuUln
Required [ram April, or September.

For 2lrt days weekly oi 2 nwrnlnm and

J afternoon, (appro*) on experienced

TECHNICAL STUDIES

icuhcr to work wlih pupil, who have

learning problem, and are vtykdrqwir
Posts ol Responsibility

8CIENCE

HACKNEY DOWNS (SB)
Down, Park Road. B5 BNP
Tol: 01-985 88808
Roll: 930

Head of Department

licadmaiur: 1. Kemp
Required from September or amp a

leather of Dcdgn and Technology
(Scale 2) to teach

.

throughout tho(Seale 2l lo teach
.

throughout tho

rehool. Current tievetopmenn imply on

(i.Ai'roNtso) _ .

I.iuio I1k(. Lower Clapton Road

Clantnii 115 ORB
Tbl! UI-9N5 6M1
Roll; 940
lloadmlMrcw: Mia P. M. WIUiwb
Rcqultcil fioni September 1982, Head

nf Phyiln. Scale 3 in Join an onihwliu-

lie (com «f loachers anti to (an ciiino

nf I'layalire ai A, 0 and CSH Icveh. The
aulijcil b n popular option ettoko.

approach ureulng pablBm-aotyinj and
croailvlty. There will be qtrdal mipon-
IblUiy for OraphbnL Cnmmnnlcalkin.

SIR WILLIAM COLLINS (SM)
CharrlngHM Slreei, NWl
Roll: 810
Ifcadmaiien
Readitrtlsmtni

Urgently tequhed. Head of WoodMKlt/
Deputy llead of Design and Tccfemotegy

(Sole 3). Applkanu mun be etmen-

Poata of ReaponalbIKy

(Sole 3). Applicant, mun be experi-

enced, well-qualified and enthusiastic,

capable of leaching oihor DAT nib-

JecU In addlilon ta woodwork and be

trilling lo contribute positively 10 the

developmen) of eo-nducatton (rt this Im-

BATTBRSHA COUNTY (SM)
Clilwit Rnad, SWII 5AP
Teh 01-622 0020

Roll: iqUI

llcidmnier: , . „ ,

Rcindreti frotn Seplember 1981. Head

of Lmci School Sdenca and 2nd Ic

ponanl apa of ihs school eunrkuliiDi.

I’revlou, applleanli who wMi to be re-

considered ihould advlu (Ire Head
acwrdliigly.

Beale 1 Poata

Sriunce Deni (Scale 3) (One.™
aiwdnijimil). The tiqiamncat Ii full

itaned ami conriits of an energetic lew

Who offer iho 'Fiutfn ' achemfl In. the

Lower ScJtoM !knd Btolog, CWwbijy.

nnd rfayafci ID CSB. O.eM* krireh lo,

lha Upper ftchool.

HACKNEY DOWNS (SB)

Down! Park Road. E3 BNP
Tel: 01-986 8886(8

Roll: 930
Headmatier J. kerop

. .

Requited from September, a leadwr of

Phwrtcs. Scale 2, to auiii In the organ-

ballon of the dcpariJneni Mvd io (bareloiwn wi iiw --rr— . . . ..

teaching at all toveit up lo and Innuduig

A leveL.

LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY

CARDINAL POLE RCjfSM)

Roll: 971 ..
•!' .

• ^
Required puc Sep(*mber 1IJW tb.ihf

member. 0f an active) DerigmTMhnqlw
Deparimeni vdib .eqcelfoui fadlWea end.

opndrtuolfle*.. Scale 2 avalWbln far aUH-.

ably experienred lenchcr, dtalng dale

30 Aprfi.

Scale 1 Posts

SED0EH1LL (SM)
Sedge bill RowL Cotford SE6
TefToi-MS 8911 or 01-698 8733

Roll: 2000; Urgf iftlb form
1 Headmaiter Normtui Davie* •

. -vr • >

Required horn Sararadr' Tern, I9»..

Teafhsr far Creff, Derigo ft TeeJiiuA-.

;o» (Serie 1). Teffl|wraryj^l. mrting

Sunmet tepn- uniu tile coq 61 Oclqb^r.

,

CENTRAL FOUNDATION 01RLS'

Jl-33 ,
Bow Road, EJ

Tel: 1)1-981 1131 .

Roll! 930
Headmiilreu: Mu E. SmJ lh

Temporary Scale 1 Scfanja Teacher ^'
qgjrcd from May 17. IMJ. fa cover a

_

conllnemeni leave.

OTHER

Pastoral Post.

DANEPORD (SB) -

CnjMet Slreei, E2. •

Roll: S9fi
‘

JlawfaibilraH: Mn p. A, Pcnnsy. ,

Required far September: FbyiKgl

Edncaltog leather. Scald I. Probationer

wekotoo. Main qcilvlilct requited alli-

faika. and icnnh, hockey and nitball.

Trampoline qitiilincallon uiflfal Apply
with CV lo me Head: No farma..

Sjreoi.K

.

Tel: 0I-72P J335

Roll: 7M
Haadmaner! Hmvey Mwfle

Required from September!

TeUOI-169 7300. ,
•-

IGi '

'

w.

Holdma»«r:qi« OriimrotHl . - •

Required from September IBMHnex-
perbiliccd teachor-. 6i_ Hesd oT Y«n»
(ScaleJ) fa.ihU pcgwlarandjaitraeilw,

.a* ' farm l- '

.vqcfutey b faf lieud.of rW.i(,(>

FURZEDOWN (SM)
Wdham Rond. SWitWdham Road. SW(7 9DU
Tel. 01-767 4S3I
Roll; M8n
llesdmiu: ;i ; J. A. Philllm
Required from September: Head of
Year (Scale 4). Head, of Ycaf.moro up
wflh their year gram, and the vacancyyear gromi and Urn vacancy

yoars Head of 1st Year.
*

Part-time Post

SUPPORT UNIT (N ISLfNOTON
Required a,u 0.3 leachcr to work in
newly forme a wnport unit lo lillngion.

The unit which Ti at present bated InThe unit which Ii at prexcnl baaed In

the Crypt of Si John the Evangehw
Church takes up to B boyi of secnndiry

8
a mainly from Highbury Orove uia
imrel Foundation Mienls. The unit

ha, a fuTl-tline teacher In charge and the
perron appointed will be required lo

work mainly in ihc mornings. For furth-

er detail, contact cither the Hcad-
lenchcn of Highbury Otovc (Tel: 01-

226 7993) or Central Foundation School
(Tel: 01-253 3741) or Mr Harrison,
ie utter in chuge of (be unit (Tal: 01-

<359 6454).
Anplfcaiion forms are available from

I. NV Faulkner (Tel: 01-272 7727 ext

94). Closing date for receipt or applica-

tions Is 20 April 1982.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEAD8HIPS

HAWLEY (I)' ;.'

Duck Slreei. (KenUd) Town Road)

ST PAUL'S CD (JMftl)
Worlldae Sinai. W6 .

Tati 0w48 4991 .

n> 4 piu, Inner London eBowanca.

uuly ndvertfacd isDumbim group 3

In stroc. Modem well equipped building.

Application for* anil attar detain fmm
the Cbolrmsn of Governors. Roger
Thacker, 20 LuxcmburgOardetu, W6.T4
vldi school plma lelnhona headmailer.

Goring data 13 April.

Application form and attar delaid from

the Cbolrmsn of Oovemors. Roger
Thacker. 20 LuxcmburgOirdeoj, W6.T4
vldi school pleesa lalcphone headmailer.

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

,

boarding School

: Poats of Responsibility.

BRADSTOW ESNfS)
34 Dumpton Park Drive,

Kent. CTI01RQ
Broadnxhr.

Tel; Tbaitei (I

Roll; lncrcul

HeadmlilfttK Sirs E. M.
Sepiember, -IS

appointment la nvallabia for
an ax pnrlanced teacher.

Further details may be
obtained from the Kesdmlt-
trees el the School (e.a.o).
Applications by latter Includ-
ing full c.v. and name, and
adai-BBsas of two referees
should reach the Headmistress
as soon as posaiWa. Final
date for recalpt af applica-
tions 13th April. 1982.
(37631) 132820

Applications are faivliod from suitably

qualified and experienced icachen far

ine headship of ihla school whkh talhe taadahlp of titia school whkh ta

vacaai on I September 1982. Rail BI
plu, 10 full-llrai and 27 Mn-Uine
nuisery. Burnham group 2 pnu Inner
London nllowanto- Please Med foolscap

geo for appHcition form and further

detail, to the Education Officer. ROf
TSKVBA. County Hall. SE1 7FB. dat-
ing dele for. the re lum of. eampleicd
application farm, 16 April.

Amended adverlisomeni.

Appllcaiioni are . fnviied for (lie

head,Up oT (his Khooi.(o taka up duties
on I September 1982 on (be retiranKot-

of Mr IT P. Harries. Roti 207. Burnham

DAY BCHOOL

v :* ;J lii

. I .

> -m
Deputy Headship

i s .*.

i?i . * . if J ;•

EUf COURT SCHOOL [Del) fell ue}
Efm COuit Road. SB27
Te): 01*670 6377
Roll: 108
Headmlsiress: D. A. Lynn
ReaivtnhmHu: original appHtmtt iiU
if ttmUlieJ.
Required From September 1932 Deputy
Head group 6(S). Experienced (cache

r

wlih proven itiieccn In.devcloplng lhe
curriculum who would aim he expected
(o contribute to all aspects of lchool
arganfaailon. Closing due 3D April 82.

Poets of Responsibility

ASPEN HOUSE SCHOOL (Del)
Kennlngum Paik Gardens. SEI1 4AN
Tel: 01-382 3673
Roll: 144
Headroaster: R. Stoncly
Required from Scpcembct:

HI Clan leacher who would fnnher
develop the leacting of health cduca-
lon titrouRhouI tin school and counsel
aplh. Srela 2(S). Closing dale 30 April

Vi

:

;

1

f
1-? »

•

(2) Teacher resuonrihlc Pot Hone
Economics and Child Care. Scale 2(S).
Qoilng dale 30 April 1982.

BEATRICE TATE ESN(S)
St Jades Road. Btihnal Greco. E2
Tel: 01-739 6I4«
Roll: 88 (2-19)
Headmlitresi: Mr, P. M. Maekentle

bll etwnlial. lelcphOna for ippoJik-

ii. Cluing data JO April W-

10j Wrctfiffay Rood. Wll
Tell 01-228 27»
Roll: 141. "

:
•

•
,

HoOdmlshetB: Mn D. Schofield

(I) Required onp Scale 21 S) teacher for

language devalopnent who will help

oihar «aff (hroughoui dw khooi de-

velop a programme In a practical way.

Vhhs welcome. Claring due 30 April

82.

(2) Required from September 1982

Srefa 2 (SI teacher far Marie and 144
clan Kenning a two year Lerren'
programme. .

vhh» weieomo. Gating
due 30 April 82.

UNATTACHED TEACHERS OF
CHILDREN AGED 16-19 IN
SCHOOLS FOR MENTALLY
HANDICAPPED (ESN(SJ)
Required from Seplember 1982 Scale 3

Teacher* (do XSAl far unaluehed post*

|n achoota for USNfS) chBdres to pro-

ride dtaoci help ulu riijldrerrofed 16-

19. Demancffna roie caltlng far Pxpcri-

cncgd leactara of iha- menially hnndi-
capped. TiiveBtog expense* payable If

' I

OTHER

Posts of Responsibility;
.

BELQRAVB HOSPITAL
I Ctapham Road, SW9
Required aiap full-time leacher Salary

hale 2 no SSA, needed far ward
wachlni u Belgrave Haaphal (KrnnJng-

ion)- Abilliy to icadb a wide age range

and provide far many educationaland provroo far many educaifanal

need,.

Please do not contact ine hOsphal

prior lo .Iniarvlew^ , . *

;

HMI IV .IHlUlllUiTr
t , i

AppIkaUon rpnru from and rflturn-

ible ta ECVTStReep 71. Codnty Hall.
i EOqSyiMWi 71. Codnty HalJ.

ri..BEI 7PD PIearn onflow n£-

t ffafa.- *1 W.
.

• J • •

EDUCATtONAL QUiDANCft
‘

CENTRE. 50l f'.' '
(KubmerehHh. Fujlttin. Kendngron are

Ctahea)
Ficcstea Road. VVIO

Tei-.fl1-960 2818
Required sup qualified arid experi-

enced (cwhef Salary Scale 2 no SSA.enced teacher 5 a

- The Centre pre i dingiwsiic ier-

(VQUUJIPU HUB, I dxuiusinxwif

(J) Scale 3(S) Teartdr rw Curikitiuni ?-

Devekwrneol- Tb asrisi aerdor xun id

vice and ediieuhra for puplla suable io

anend (infinary’Scboota bet auw of nculf

hehgykrar difficulttv AppUCam, alwuld

•i %
; -hu

existing . otfriculum ihidaib . •

imtM. and be rosMimible far

have lnxlghl. Inw lhe probkqa of

adolescenia' and Initial!'*
.
(o devetan

'ne*' htrtitodi
1 of meeting tlwje. Envri-

cnee still secondary puptis m-cMwre
jdiLui... i.

m
AVft Retimecs. and be rospnroible lor

managamem of Resource area.

To.iupport Heed nod Dewtiy fa day
.

to-day rtanaaemero of sohoo) particufar*

w tiro.Senior school £1.764. [s payable

f.m

W tbo, Senior school £1.764.b payable

Kir maximum pi 15 hour, eauaoeous
duties. Accommodstioo ovfalrtta at

'iModord raio. Exocrioneo with £8N(S1
molls etwortai; ClosJn| due 50 April

refill dtflfcaWe, .b etwnibiL iWtus-b/
airargornentwitii the Direnor. AppUfflv

Hon farm, from «nu refunioUe to Ef>
TS3 Room 71. Cowry ffal.

SEI .7PH .Clortig dote JO-.April *U-

Haaie.enrlopp.a'iaei v

m
. " ' fr-..

•L'vt

Part-tlma Post

••ft-

0) Scale 2<S) Teptbre for Ouifjeufaro

Povolopmcot. SocetMsful eapdkWe vrijj

' KINGS COLI.EGE HOSPITAL /
U-SSA,

reachcr taddUfanal •. to present DJ).

Kach a email group foil funhe* d«t«to|(

Social Bducdtlon lhrou^wil artoal; re-

ESNtSl pupto eueniiai.
.

-.

fll7^4
P
b
P
poy^e^oy tf-|il>xiiBba»d|

IS boui»..«ire«6o,-tiiiilds.
i

Aceofa-t

. ippdatioo -nvallaWp ai standard irefa-

jfa^d9..nof.«*(oq( (ta houniil

r iq faiprvfav.- Appltaaioa lomi
trtm'aa'ti returnable io.BOTS? Rotan •

?KiCoMniy'T|a!l|. Lft^on. 8E1 TPH--:

not*} enctoae
.

awing ds»

'.V'v • ..

.

:i$:p

;• n:ifm
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SECONDARY ECONOMICS NORTHAMTONSHIRE (BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
THE LADV VERNEV HIOH
SCHOOL
Benjamin Rand. High
Wycombe, Ducks.
Head: Mrs., V. Benjamin
Roll: 700 +
Required for September 1982.
Teeahar of Economics to *0*
and 'A' level, end Sociology
to ’O' level. Scale 2 poet far
experienced and qualified
teacher to be responsible for
Economies In the school.
Reimbursement of removal

expenses. 75% allowance on
legal and Estate Agents fees
(maximum payment 1750) and
Incidental expono eft or £125

B
iyable In approved caaea.
aualng ellowanco pending

removal also payable in
approved caaea.

nUBRDEN BOVS
COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL

Hlatirield Road. Ruahden,
Norllunti NN10 BOD
Required for September

issa at this ll - is com-

6
ration elve school (n.p.r.

Scale 1. The peraon
appointed will teach A ’

end 'O' Economica in the
Sixth Farm and contribute
In the main school to the
Social Studlea curriculum,
within the Humanltlee
Dept. (History. Qeoort.
phy, R.E.). An Intoreat In
cDinputersfcomputer stu-
dies would be very wel-
come. All toacliai'B are ex-
pected to be roriti tutorn.

Further detail* and an-

tiTSBS? “"ft'a^ao

Scale 1 Posts

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OP CLEVELAND
SECONDARY SCHOOL '

Iouth pabk’sixth form
rSfo»

L
4S

,

^l. South Park
Avonue, Narnienby. Clovelund
TS6 ONT.
(Tel: Mlddleaborough 468338)
Required Tor September.
1 982 to tench to 'A' level.
Ability to teach another sub-
ject would be an _edvantage.
Bualneas

please).

Closing date two weoks
after the appearance or
this advertisement.this
(42152)

English

13232 i

Business Studlaa, Pnlltlca or
Sociology preferred.

Financial asalatonoa with
household removal anpenaas
Is available In approved caaea.
Forma of application and

further details obtainable
from the Principal at the
address shown above.

by , latter
, details or

education, training, quallfloa
ttoqa and experience, together

the names an addreason
of two referees. Comploted

Heads of Department

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILnUTTERSHAW UPPERSCHOOL
16 form ontry, co-educatlonal
camprahanalva school.
Required for September 1 DBS.
for one year only, temporary
Hand of Department for En-

8
Halt aa a Second Language,
cole 5. (under Goctlon 11).
The post arises due to the

aecandment of the present
holder.

The Department consists of
two teachers.

Application forms may be
obtained (s.a.e. please) from
the Headteacher, Buttarehsw
Upper School, Heavy Road
West. Bradford. BD6 IPX to
whom completed forma ahould
be returned by SOth April
wham completed forma should

l3a£*
tUrnSd SOth April

Reference BT 163BS/TSS.
Bradford le an Bqual

Opportunity

EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

I. COEDCAB C0MPHEHBN8(VE SCHOOL, LLANELLI
(Oroup 11 Aos tongs 11—IB)
Required lor let September, 1BB2
SECOND DBPUTYnH«ADTEACNEfl
AppBcollona lor thla senior poet ora Invited from SLftabty quanted end expertenoed
Martian. The etncesafcil applicant wllsot oa Hied of Lawsr School (nan 1-5) and
aaoiat wth lh* whote mlioor* pd totes an n iris' welfare and dedal he. Acpicottonbane
and further ddallaan avalfob* torn the naatfmaster (Mr. K O.L Clemanl) on receipt
of a ijj. to wham oomptotad forma ora la be relumed by not later than 23rd Acre,
1082. Anfloonlswlahfnc to have on Information docuosTon wttitha headmasterabout
ihe postcan telephonelilni at the school: LtansS 60574.
I. 8RVN0WYN COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL. LLANELLI (Group 12)
Raairad tor III Septsmbw 1862
ApMooitona am fnvftod Item ouJIabty quaUftod and axpe/ianced taaohara tor Ihs
toltowing pcata in (file dsvstoplrig 1 1 -IB school

R SECOND DEPUTY HEADTEACHER (to sat as Hood of MJddfa 8ehool)
lu SECOND UASmUNSiraM

r.f

“ i**

,4. MB-FONO HAVSM GRAMMAR SCHOOL . .

.C&«#toisite(jM-'aepnte. im on n#
ReQUred tor September, ISSS:'. .

'

iTgj

"
Department, Ptowrtwyd,

Mx:.

!' • ’vr ' •

'V&l.:-
'

* 'X

.-I'lSjcl.- -*
: /l

‘mVc-x
i '"i

SlIS,ljftt^!^i,
^
w>^r«iuniSbl«lot»HasiflBB*arMifte9d)oat"aAS

0RM8KTRK GRAMMAR
Huff Lane, OrmaWrk(1080on RoH)
SCALE4-HEAD OF FRENCH

BRENCHWOOD SCHOOL
Faulkner Way. Downier, High
Wycombe,
Head: Mra. O.E. Giles. B.A.
Roll: 610 mixed.
Required far September,
1982 experienced and enthu-
siastic teacher to manses the
EllBliah Department, develop
communication skills and bo
Involved in curricular and ex-
tra-curricular drama. Sralo 5
(or 4 for suitable applicant.
Reimbursement of removal

expenssa, 75% allowance on
legal and Estate Agents foea
(maximum payment 1730) and
Incidental expenses of £125

B
uyable In Qpproved cases,
oualng allowance pending

removal also payable In
approved cases.

Details from Headteacher
on receipt or stamped qtldros-
aed envelope. (37604) 132418

.nnrn.Brl rniVi Further details and ap-
ApnUcatlon forme front Pr

, ‘c* ,l
r?" hSZxu.V l

JS a'5 ESSEX
Headteacher on receipt of “'rom rho Headmaster (5AE

RAINS FOTID SCHOOL
(Roll 1000) .Fox Crescent, Chelmsford
Tel: Clielmaford 6SSI1
CO-ORDINATOR OFLANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT
FACULTY/HEAD OF
ENGLISH
Senior Teacher post. Member
of Senior Management team
with other responsibilities.
Closing data: 9tli April, 1982.

Latter of application, curri-
culum vitae, names and
sddreaaas or two referees end
a.s.e. for details to the Head-
maater. (44926) 13241 a

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON
JOHN PENROSE 8CHOOL

Northwood Way.
Haraflald, Uxbridge UB9

SET
(number on roll - 355, 26

In Sixth Form)

Required for September
1982, Head of English

t
saale 8>, to be raeponsl-
ile for tha organisation of
the Department and to
teach the subject up to ‘A’
level. The school is a de-
veloping 4 fe Comprehen-
sive School which took Its
first eil-eblllty Intake In
1977. The English Depart-
ment la sited In new
accommodation next to a
vary well equipped Lib-
rary.

Application rorme from
and returnable to tha
Headmaster st the school.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (42704) 132418

Scale 2 Poets and above

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OPBRBNT

Crowbill Road, NW10 4E

gash; wit
rl

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

i BVBM.bTa r'c
with enthuciasm am
taka oharga of sma

Aeslstence. with r

ror someone
i

n
au

a
£IUsry?

Scale 1 Posts

•2

HIE times educational suppler ^
LEICKHTKRH 1 1 1UK 8TAFF0RDSHIRB^>*

L:A.tion cquu,

BERKSHIRE
ST. CRISPIN’S SCHOOL
London Iloecl, Woklnpliuni.
Derkshlro
N.O.R. 960
Required Septnmber 1982.GRADUATE TEACHER OK
ENGLISH (Scale 1) canuhln nf
tearhlnq e range nf nblllty up
la ‘A* level. Assistance with
games would lie an niliind
advantage.

Application forms and
further details from the Head-
master (san) . Cloalnq date
19th April. Borkslilrc Is ail
equal opportunity employer.
(42443) 132 422

BRADFORD
CITYMOF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCILNAD WOOD GRAMMARSCHOOL
(13 - 18 Compri'hoiiHlvo, 923
on roll, with 106 la sixth
form)
Required for Soptnntbnr.
1QS2, a tmnporury teacher of
English, full-time (or unc
year. A graduate will lie pre-
ferred to toarh all ahi|ltlcn
throughout the school. The
Department offers tha 16 +
English Language Schema mup-

f
orted by level Lltora-
uro. An ability to aaalat withDrama will be walcome - tlio
school has outstanding mod-
ern facilities In thla and other
areas.

Application (units nn.l
further Uotiills may Itn
obtninud (s.n.n. plunnit) from
the Headteacher. Nab WoodGrammar School, CottlnnleyNew Road. Binnley, Wuat
Yorkshire. RO 1 6 1TZ towhom completed forms ahould
h|

s
returned by 26tll April,

Refarance ET 17082/TES.
Bradford In an Bqual

&nfisr
nMy Bmf^y4°2pa

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
SIR WILLIAM BORLASE'SSCHOOL
West Street, Marlow. Bucks.
Hsad: Mr. R.R. Smith, J.P.,

Roll: 510
Required from September
1982, Oraduate to teach En-

5

1 1 o h end History to OCE ’O'
»v®l far the academic year
BB2/B3 during the second-

ment of tho permanent holder
or the post. An Intoreat Inrowing an nddad qualified-
tlOfls
.. Appllcstlons by latter to
the Headmaster giving thenames of two referees, endenclosing stamped addragaad
envelope, (37605) 182425

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Required for September In

KING EDWARD VII
UPPER HI '110(11.

Ilui-lim HiiiiiI, Mnlloit
Muwlii'iiv

III llm I.i-h oslerNhlrr plim
tor tlu- oriitiulnnllaiii of
n*h. uiiiliiry •••Inrntliiu.

Ilpiinr 14 - |H
Roll 1 (>JH

ENGLISH - Scale I

Required Auiin*it, lively
wnll-qunltrind tunrhiir til
tench iirriiHs iihlllty ranuo
ta 'A* level. L.irun mut iln-
velnplini farnltv-

Purlin* i* ilr tul In from Ilia
Hoad. Apply Inimi'illntoly
(no funnel wlili full par-
ticulars and names itinl
addressee uf lwo refereen
(SAB). (37643) I.VJ422

LONDON W.fl.

THE HACK). I) 111'.ART IIKJll
HCHOOI.
212 llnminnrninllli llnml.
London W.6.
(Romun (-hnlholli* Girls
Secondary Hrliool Roll 3SO)
Required for muniucr term
only. Part llum Littillitli
teacher (.3) Approx Imainly 3
>Adayi per week (nr Niurlh
and second year piiidls.
Apply lit the first lumancii

to tho llnudmlalrcs* ut the
above address. (44H1AI

132422

LONDON W2
NORTH WESTMINSTERSCHOOL
North Wliurr R»ml W2
(01) 723 0073
Roll: 1600
HeailmuatBr: Mr Michael
Mnrlnnd CRB MA
Required for Summar Term
only, part-time teacher nf EN-
OL1SH (0.5): will also bo
tutor. This Is a new multi-
campus school, opened April
1980, with excallsiit faalli-1 980, with
ties. (SPA
able).
For furtl

allowance

Fdr further datalla tele-
phone 01-723 0073. Ext, 25,
Staffing Secretary, as soon ga
possible. (42733) 132422

Applicants ahould be experi-
enced teachers wllh some
qualification or LibrSrlsnslilp.
The Librarian Is required to
maintain and develop a well
established library and re-
source eentra. ta work In
cooperation with ell Dspsrt-
onta epd to undartokte a

amount af teaching ,to

.
»;r,4VVr,:V.WV«VarfN to oxpqrtence and quel-
Ifigntlons.,

. .

London - ellawanes 1

nf £789
.Brspt

i fupdamantally commit
ultursl education.

-*
i
*'* , oBtl°n forma (BAB)

obteinebls from the Head-
t^oacher j-fi turnable witji^

Jg

this 11 - 1 8 comprehensive«i«
out. the college to ’A* |avel,

a^MAN.“oma ^CH'

"5gy
d
Sf

Ely College. Downliam Road.
Ely. Combs, CB6 Bali:
(s.a.e. ) . (44967) 132422

CROYDONm ?lVP..
PA^Ba? ÔOL

o8&d8.._
XT-ltt .UnWeraft

g§V-landent)Ired , for

'ex
University

n interest InEntrance lav

S
rams waul- —

.

applicant thlawould pe a Scale 2 past.
Applications with thnames of two refarsaa alioul

eftAar «am
DONCASTER

HATFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Ash Hill, ^et^ield, ONT

Headmaster: A Vrookmsn

, for •DWhitopr1982 • scale 1 teaelinr ta

N. TYNE9IDE
METROPOLITAN DOROUOHof north Tyneside
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WHITLEY BAY HIGHSCHOOL
Donehalm, Whitley Bay. NE25
Headteacher: Mr. J.F.H.
Dwyer, J.P. M.e.
Required for 1st September,
1922. Scale 1 TEACHER OF
ENOLI8H In tills efomprohau-
elva High School serving the
age range or 13 - IB years
with suth form of 300. Ex-
amination work up to and In-
cluding *A' level avellablo Tor
a suitable candidate.

Further details end applica-
tion forma era available on
receipt or a a.a-o. from tho
Headteacher to wham thoy
ahould he returned within
two weeks of tits appearance

?i7666r‘"
aavartlso^nont^

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
TowcmrNNE

Required for Septomb
a graduate teacher uf Cl

wlU* removal ex-
1* given In approved

caaea,

ff
3W‘ff*'fn4sf «ra:

April* (42678)
'

'132420

DONCASTER

'• headmaster i A V Braokman

*.a : mixed compreh
slye school. The post

:

eludes 16+ sKBBitnaU
work In English, and dima groups In both tha
and Sth yeara

„ Apply by . lettar to the
.
Headmaster,,, supplying a

teach ENGLISH In 'thla
YV'l -emiipnad group 12,18 - 18 mlxqtl com lira lion-

in .tha^ taaohiiig
entered for tha
amlnatlofi,

„ Apply by
.
letter, to theHeadmaster, aupplyina acurriculum vitae and an.

'SdWLan*rtEif,rtB

132421

LEICESTERSHIRE

..Pork.tdn^a Roj^d^ Syaton,

ID tha Leicehterahlre plan
for the organiiatlon of

wwiisfiaip.-fr
• Upper School)

Roll 1350

OLISH (Scale l)
i In thin 11

1* cp.educetlqnnl -«*•-
prohenslve aciiool of
pWR'Ia, Including 12
the sixth form. Thera nr
wall-aatabllahed coursaa 1
Leuguaaa and Utorqtur-w jhSfffKnnd A level, and thu iliii*
caaaful oanUldate

.
will bo

required to teach acroaa
the aaa and ability ranoa.
The Department la do-
velopina a wide range of
resource nnd malarial. Ap-
plications are invited from
newly qtisllflBiI taacliars.ee
well aa unan willt exparl-
once.

Tha school (a slluntaU in

J
pJ^*SPn \. rM|,*H Area ofouth Northumptuitaliirn.

..Further .dqtnlla and uu-
PHeatIon form svnllabia

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

jiss^Smr
squired fpr Septsmbar

ibllshect

vWBsanibiK.v, <

5 soati Ifw.. *"a
.

.

OXFORDSHIRE
.

-inStSSy l^
,c
|chooL

required In Septem-
i for one year onl:

•i • .. . j-;r—» to tseofi earosa th
LEICESTERSHIRE

; "XBlRv'VM
!!%S8^

II

nSsr^
;Ul( c. v, odd named

_.ere4e to thb-He
asghar (s.a.e. plasaa) jfurt

• ' St. details available. Closing
- date) ,two weeks. after appear-

:
• ms 48°r

• •“tanitti.
.NORFOLK'
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vera.ty*
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WILTSHIRE
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,^KNRra.vE6ai0ol

BHN nn,0n ' Ball,hurJsf?1

M"'l8.0
O?6up
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" E - ud «

Further details and
riV,m

r,
*i
r
i
m

iIV r#lu"n W pS
m?99>>i,,,dmo,ter

WILTSHIRE

S7adV^„TOon8CHQOL
(Mixed 11-18
K»r

rt
,

0
C
,

n"V* 1,00 «*»
ENGLISH (SCALED
Required ror Saptambar |inuradiiato teacher of Eadtothroughout the .choofShioppurtunlty to teach in

'*

level. "

Headmaster, St. Utou
School, Ashley Reid. TrS
ford on Avon, onrseelMolistamped Bdareiiod layatast
Application farm to bn k
rami* ,h“

Geography

Heads of DepaM

DORSET
WEYMOUTH GRAMMAR.SCHOOL
Chic karat I Road, tyomntk
(1200, 11 - 18, co- ,

educational, aslsctlvs)
Required for Scrlesim
Hoad of Geography ledi J.

Lattors of appllcnllen (M
formal with currloitun rttororms) with currlcmlun .

and names end addmNui
referees to Hisdnmtfr ,J

whom further dsmlli

sfggw <,,a JB
ESSEX ; ,

MOUL8HAM HIOHICROOl
Brian Cfosa. cnalmnard
Toll 0248 60101

.

'

R
8
°eg5lred HaptsDlbnrlW-

;S*r
qm:d

.. » n®
essential

. _ ^eaaqniiai. m
wABsF'«!:n,..OTjs
the Hcadtsechar Ifooenv

|aAwoo "lira" >«°H
l

far sixth form Wry- ^r,T

WILTBIIIW

wmm

Seals 2 Peel* ,n<|5

1

, -nUlDR8H
m
M?i

o|t
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Commfe»n?2?9.t 1“
p.bbMec

etut

end
•
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Scale 1 Pi*1* ii

BS8BX

:x‘>i .i

^UMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

SJCONDARV GEOGRAPHY
^mtutuad

SB
b
Y
°»OUCH OF

S&LSINOHAM SCHOOL

Sas3as&--»-« T

tir^KS&S
isra‘£sRfi

,r**2“ J!!P^ i?i2n
nproBromms for tlic

Frfd°fltS 7f"
rB

opp , tcatln.i
L»U*^

b
°\ to tlin tleiiit

.

rtould .ifi, inson. at tho
MgS notosInO curriculum
KS.'f'sitd giving th® nonioa.
ill** ,d telaphoue nuni-
•ddrRSS** lLa plfraps. Apnll-

hM° bsen u!l*

g
g^hogld -ClUSC^g

CBOYDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

FAIRCHILDE8 HIGII
vJiKhlldM Avanue. New
Adinfltonj. Pr oydt?

n CR9

rah Lodge HlJl 42845/6

Ttaibla; 19th April. 1982

Raoulrnd at thla 1 1 - 16
niVid Comprehensive (in
Sver mntornlty lauvo) a
url-tlms Osoorsphor to
Uk« CBB groups on Tues/
Wod. mornlnga, for Sum-
war term-

please contact Hoadmus-

K al Die school (or homo
liritld 2721).

SALARY • Burnham
ScrIr 1 with London Area
Alfownce ; (3762f)(32682

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

ROADE COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

Stratford Road, Rosdo.
Northampton NN7 2LP
Required for September

Oil a Teacher of Oaogro-

f
ir (Seals tl at this 6 r.e.
I 18 rural Comprehon-

nva School orrering
course* ta C.8.E., *Ot

leva! and ’A' level. The
tuocMaful candidate will
be exDscted to teach to all
nblllty level a, and to con-
tribute ta the teaching of
Integrated studies in the
uinar School and the
C.9.E. Environmental Stu-
dies course.

KIllKLEES
MUTnOI’Ol.lTA N COUNCK.THORNHILL HIGH SC'lfUOL
(Rof 637)
Vullny Drlvu. Thurnlilll.
Dewsbury. W. Yorkshire
WI'TE 0)1 E
ApiiIIi atluus are invited far
tliu post uf temporary toachor
of history, Scale i. ror
on** ynar only rummencinn
Slat AuniiHt 1982 during tho
ubaonce on secondment of thaHead of Denriment. The suc-
cessful applicant will work
under thu acting Head of De-
partment anil will be capable
or tnai-hlnu throughout the
anu nnd ability range up to
nnd liicluitlnn C.8. E and *o*
level.

Application forma nnd
further particulars (s.a.f.o

I

ileuxei from the 11addmast or,
n wlinnt rum pin ted forme
must bo rel iirnnd im nuun as
ptieelblo. (42328) 132822

N TYNESIDE
MrTROl'OLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELONG IIENTON HIGHSCHOOL
lliilxham Avunuo,
Lnngbantmi, Nowcant ln-upon-
Tybo. NE12 BEK
lleadtoachur: Mr. J. Burn
J.P., B.5C. M.EU.
Required fur 1st Bentembar,
1982. Rcnli* 1 TEACHER OFHISTORY fur G.C.E. 'O’ end
'A' levels, Tbo nutctfftnful up-

t
il leant will alno be roqulrad
u teach European Studlaa In
years 4 and 5. A willingness
to teach some English would
bit an advantage.

Application forms are avail-
able un receipt nf a a. a. a.

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
n?via!oN AND MALLINC
AYLEBPORD SCHOOL
?Rof|

0
1 QiQ?

' Ayl°"f0rd ' KOnt
Vacancy for September 1982 -
Head of Home Economics Do-Mflnanl- Scale 3 suitably
qualified candidates are ln-
vltod to apply For thla post asHead of s lively and success-
ful department. Domestic Bcl-
ence. Child Development and
Needlocraft - Textiles are all
aspects of tho work of the
department. Tlte facilities are
vary good.
Tha sclinal Is situated In a

Pleasant residential area
3'Amlles NW of Maidstone
and is fully comprehensive In
the first two years. At tho
auo of IS'Aaunie pupils trans-
fer to ono of the four upper
schools; tho remaining major-
ity following courses loading
to QCE O'levcl and CBE.

Applications ahould be
mads by latter to the Head-
master, stating rolevant per-
sonal datalla, training end
qualiriaatlona, together with
thq names or two rafereaa.
(42118) 1330)6

Furthar datalla and an-
plimian rorm available
from tha Headmaster I8AE
mual, (42193) 132622

ROTHERHAM
• IBT20FQUTAN BOROUOH

OffiOTHERHAM
5WARTMBNT OF
DUCATIQN

SNBWORTH(fREJlB^fVE SCIIOOI
I?

* IP Mlasd. Approx 192
jwll. Approx 117 In 6th

wfcktd tor Boptembnr,

^WIT TEACHER - Soaln

tor .Psorgapliy and
^Jiln'tjslIV to 'O' level.
SSSsmsn lo “*?* with sx-
s^f-rttiUar. aatlvltiaa an
mnStt!*' •

F“rUior do tails
2SB* 1* frsm tlte Hend-
BB?' Tel: Rotherham

fit* 1 datai I6tli April

ttw‘tolon
E hy J®«6r. io

&4” *fco

S^!ff8i»SSirfaa

whom they ahould be re-
turned within two weeks of
the sppnernnre of this adver-
tlsement. (37669) 132822

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

OU1LSBOROUOH COUNTYSCHOOL
West Haddon Hoad.

Oullaborough,
Northampton

Required for September,
1982 - A temporary
taarhar of History (Bcalo
1). Tlia post has become
available because of the
one-year sacondmont of
tha present holUor,

A person Is sought who
is able to tearh History to
fourth and fifth year lovei
and Is willing to teach
within thn Integrated
humanities course In yeara
1 5 2 .

Ouilsborouah Is an 11 -

18 comprehensive school
Of 1330 pupils. ISO of
whom are sixth formers. It
serves an axtenslve rural
area to tho north-west of
Northempton.

Further datalla and ap-

f
tlcation form available
ram tlia Headmaster (BAE

Please), (43146) 132822

WEST BUS8EX
CHICHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
sto’ckbrfdoo Road,

^omprsjln/lv 0\ Group rai

rsirf
,r
T.:;s:’r

m
£r’

r
„i,W,5:

Applications from loschers
aeaklna n first appointment
would bo wnlcomo.
Apply tu Ileadmlhtross ut

?««'«!
"nBloa,nw

iaaaa°i

WILTSHIRE
BT. LAURENCE SCHOOL
DRADFOjtD ON AVON
ilolnprolioiulvn 1100 Blxtli

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
nilOADWATER COUNTY

OR 980).
Summars Road, Firncombi,
Oodalmlng Tel: Oodslmlng
22166
HEAD OF HOME
ECONOMICS - Scale 3
For September 1 082 with a
proven Interoat In Pastoral
Welfare.

Furthor details and applica-
tion forma on rucalpt of
foolscap SAB. (42140) 133018

MIDDLESEX
SURREY EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
THE BISHOP WAND C.OFE.(AIDED) SECONDARYSCHOOL
Layton's Lana. Sunbury-on.
Thames, Middlesex
Required for Septambar,HEAD OF HOME ECONo!
M1CB with NEEDLEWORK In
Mile ell-ability 11 - 18 co-
educatlonal school or 680
pupile, Including ISO In the
Sixth Farm. Well-equipped
specialist rooms. An experi-
enced and Imanlnntlve teecher
le sought, who can guide tho
continued development of tha
Department at all levels. In a
school where the Creative
Subjects have high status, and
who can teach Home Econo-
mics to A/level and Needle-
work to at leaat O/Levol.
Scale 2. or 3 far a strong
candidate who can make a sig-
nificant contribution to soma
other area of school life.

Applicants should be In
sympathy with the Christian
laaniB or tlio school. Details
and application rorms from
tho Headmaster, D. 0. Jones.
M.A. f62276) 133018

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILPARKVIEW SCHOOL
West Avenue, narrow In
Furness
(Mixed comprehensive 11-16
years, N.O.R 150b)
HEAD OP HOME
ECONOMICS Scale 3
An axparianoad and well qual-
ified Homs Economics special-
ist Is reaulrad ror September
1982 to manage « successful
department.

Application forma and
further details available from
the Head to whom completed
forma ahou|d be returned by
23rd April 1982. (42144)

133018

Camprojiaiinlvn IlOO Sixth
Form 130)
HISTORY - SCALE I

Required fur Hoptonibnr,
teaulior uf History to si least0* level. Csnuldntss_ .also
iiule lo offer Physlcnl Bdudu-
llan anil OmnDB. particularly
runby. n«pa< lolly wnlcomo.
Llkowlan cundluntns eblu to
davnlop raiirsoH In Hoclal 8tu-

rugby. nspadaily wnlcomo.
Llkowlan cundluntim (bln to
davnlop rnnrsON In Mortal 8lu-
dlBB foe ilia Ian able. Fourth
mul Fifth year pupile.

Appllrnllon form and furlli-

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council ;

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Teaching and Lecturing

Vacancies

Applications are invited from suitable qualified persons far Ihe

following poel8 in the Authority's Service to commence
September, 1982.

CENTRAL OFFICE APPOINTMENT

f

Director of Education, Personnel Section, Prinoess House,
’rlnceae Way, Swansea).

Proposed Tertiary College, Neath
Dean of Studies - Technology

Applicants are invited for Ihe post of Dean of Studies In (he

naw Tertiary Collage, which is lo be formed in September,

1982 from the merger of the existing Technical College and
the sixth form provision In the area. The successful candidate

will have responsibility for the admission and oversight of

students In the two broad areas of Engineering and
Construction. Responsibility for course provision and
administration also Has with Ihe Dean.

Salary: Head of Department Grade 4 - £12,783 - £14,331

(post ref: 1.6.82)

SWANSEA DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer. Swansea District Education Office,

Prlnoeas House, Princess Way, Swansea.)

7- 1
<>>

Appllr*lim
l

r«|?l? and Furlli- 1 Dlllwyn Llewelyn Comprehensive School,
WUs ol Department I John Street, Cockett, Swansea. (MIXED)

•RADFORD

hoimui. ABiuny ituim. nruu-
Turd (hi Avon, on rec«l,it of
ntamnou nilUrnnana

.
nnvnlupii.

Application lorm lo- lip ro-

nSBI>
y M

itofli

lo • || Comp

A^Sr‘3 0̂ b
r“r

«J„.
,
on 'y.

Wi k L ** - 18
ci,*n4 e«p*t|)a

Home Economics

Heads of Department

DEPARTMENT. SCALE 2 (poet ref; 2.6.82

II) REMEDIAL TEACHER. 8CALE 1 (post ref: 3.6.82)

Olohfa Comprehensive Sohool,

Gower Road, Sketty, Swansea. (MIXED)

(2047 on roll) (age range 11-18 years) (Group 14).

I) BIOLOGr teacher to teach O' Level and Junior

Science. An Interest In rural studtoa would ba an
advantage. SCALE 1. This Is a TEMPORARY POST
for 1 year only, (post ref: 4,6.82)

II) MATHEMATICS teacher to. teach up to ‘A’ Level.

8CALE 1 (post ref: 6.6.82)

III) ECONOMICS teacher to teach up to *A' Level. SCALE
1 (post ref: 6.6.82)

Pentrehafod Comprehensive School,

;

Pentremawr Roaa. Hafod, Swansea. (MIXED).

(1300 on
ENGLI8H

roil)- (age range 11-18 years)* (Group .12).

teaofiw to teach Initially In the lower aohooL AWIIhr

i the teaching of GEOGRAPHY essential. SCALE 1

.

ENGLI8H teaoher to teach I

to assist in the teaching of G
(post ref: 7.6.82).

Swansea Collage of Further Education,

Tycoch Road, Tycooh, Swansea.

LECTURER » In Catering. The auafosaful appllaant w)ll be

required to teach afotote.foirtg;Cl^a^ Qulkis catering

courss3 705 and 708 series. AbUHyto teadi
|

other aapep^

catering wouW.be ah advantage. Appiloanw ahould have a
wide wperlence lit food preparation In the hoteT and/or

catering^ofession and a atrOna rfoslre to tra^n^Btodents, to

dSreiop their own oatering skin. Teaching Certificate and

Experience desirable, (pow tef: 8.6-82).

gorseinon district
APPOINTMENTS
(Dlstrlol Education Officer, Gorseinon District Education

cE Ty-Elnon, princess Street, Gorseinon, Swansea).

BUhopston Comprehensive School,

The Glebe, Blahopeton, Swansea. (MIXED)

:

aS JoulfSso Involve soma lower schootXJewfo teaching..

SCALE 1 (post ref: 9.5.82). . . 1

ON COM)DEWAY 8
Hoad , Wri
Wiltshire

don <070!
far

'

thi* well-
built mix'
naive sc
roll.
ft Hotna
to load
chars and
Ity for

.

ijoctt thri

hoal is c
at tha r
ugh Dow:
-apod rn
iquasn co
lor haatoi

ape . wit
alna kli
aasaa. 1

.by letter with currl
tse , natnl
.A.B. rqr
2BT)

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORFOLK
HOBART HIGH SCHOOL
Kittens Lane. London,
Norfolk, NR 1 4 ft JU

N.O.R. 6S0 11-16 fnjlxod

Required far September
1982 , Scale 2 Teacher,
8econd In Hama Ecano-
riIcb, also me kin a a major
contribution to 4th and
Sth year Social Education.

Application forma
obtainable rrom the Head-
teecher at tha School on
receipt of S.A.E. end
should be returned to the
aerae address. (42180)

1 33020

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL _EDUCATION DEPARTMENTSUNNY SIDE SECONDARYSCHOOL
Ranae Lane, Halifax. Wait
Yorkshire.
Required from June 7th 1982
a Temporary Teacher (Scale 1)
take charne of HOME ECO-
NOMICS In this 3 form entry

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
CABTLBF1BLD SCHOOL
Ouaana Avenue, Dorchaator _

Irla comprehensive 13

Cookery (up ta
Scale l for temporary run-
time appointment during aba-
enaa or taacliar on maternity
leave.

Application form (one
Please) Trom Hempmlmtraaa to
wham completed forma should
be returned within 14 dava of.
the appaeranee of thla aaver-
ilaemant. <37619) 133022

co-educatlonal _ Secondary
Modern School. Child Cere la
offered as on Option In years
4 end 8. Tha vacancy la
caused by mntarnlty leave.

Apllcetlona by latter aa
aoon aa poaalbla to the Head-
teacher alvtna full curriculum
vitae ana names and addraa-
sob of two rareraas. (44880)

153022

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEYLANGLEY PARK SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
South Eden Park Road.
Beckenham. Kent. BR3 3 BE

.

Tel : OI-6SO 7007
All ability - 1 160 on roll -
400 atudapta In Joint mixed
fix th.rdrm-
Racriilred Tor September,
1989 - part-time teacher ror
Cookary with Child Cara and
Health Education, fl-S\4daya
per weak.

Applications by letter In-
ciudlnp full c.v. end names
and edaranei of two rafereaa
should reach the Head/n latrass

Gowerton Comprehensive School,
Cecil Road, Gowerton, Swansea. (MIXED)
(1687 on roll) (age range 11-18 years) (Group 13).

GEOGRAPHY teacher required to teach to O/C.S.E. I avals
and to aa8lal the Head of Department In co-ordinating couraea
In the lower school (yeara 2 & 3) SCALE 1

.
(poet rel: 10.5.82).

Panlan Comprehensive School,
Heol Gwyro8ydd, Penlan, Swansea. (Boys)

(1276 on roll) (age range 11-18 yeara) (Group 12).

This is a social priority school. Assistant teacher of PHY&ICS,
preferably able to take the eublect to 'A' level. SCALE 1 . This
IB a TEMPORARY P08T tor f year only- (post ref: 12.5.62).

Gorseinon College of Further Education,
52-58 Belgrave Road, Gorseinon, Swansea.

mainly -•

courses, G.C.E. 0/A level and B.E.0. courses.
Applicants should nays a good Honours degree, or :

equivalent professional qualification and substantial

teaching experience. Relevant experience In

commerce or Industry would be an advantage, (post

ref: 13.5.82).

II) LECTURER I In ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING. Applicants should have a good
Honours degree or equivalent profesaional

• qualification preferably with some teaching and/or

Industrial experience. Ability to develop and leach
microelectronics and microprocessor applications at

T.E.C. level would be very advantageous, (post ref:

14.6.02).

IQ) LECTURER I In GENERAL AND COMMUNICATION.
STUDIES. Good Honours graduate with some

'

teaching experience and preferably Industrial

experience required lo teach General and
Communication Studies to Craft and Technician
Students, Social and life skfllri to Y.O.P. students and

' also one of EngllBh, Law or 8odok»y, up to G.C.E. ‘A
1

.

level, Ability to contribute to social and recreational .

activities and Ihe Students Association would be an-
advantage, (post ref: 16.6.82).

‘

M0RRIST0N DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Morriaton District Education Office,

Morfydd House, Morfydd Street, Morrlston, Swansea).

Llansamlet Junior Comprehensive School,
Walters Road, Llansamlet, Swansea.

. (MIXED)

(675 on roll) (age range 11-13 yeara) (Group 8). •

.

Assistant Teariner to teach mainly MATHEMATICS and’
assist with Humanities. Ability to assist with boys P.E. an . ,

advantage, (post ref; 16.6.82). v

(1 171 on roll) (age range 1 1-1 8 years) (Group 1 1 ).

Required as aoon aa posBtble a

K
iduate or 3 yaar apedallBt trained HOME ECONOMIST, to

reaponelbte lor the organlaalton tii the lag wrt
as the development and teaching o^HOME ECONOMips
throughout the school up to and Including A level. SCALE 3.

Note: Home Economics la taught through the medium ot

Welsh, (post ref; 17,5.82}.
. , ;

'.s \

1

Morrlston Senior comprehensive Sqh^,
Heol Mass Egiwya, Morriaton, Swansea.;

: V;

(MIXED) •

•

t

•
•;

_

-l
••

•:

- (1 109 on roll) (Wrange 13-18)jreara)

J

: Good Honours Graduate to leach ENGLISH across tne ability

rirad audio be rasponslWejbr one of the major funotions of

; the paSartmeht. Seder? to' Deparlmam. SCALE 3. Thls te a
raHij^rUseme^^

! AppticaHon foms and further partfctilare of these pqaja are

avaJfsblB from the appiwrlate,office shown:
.
AppHcanta. are

:
‘ requested to forward a stamped addressed envelope.quoting

.'mis te a

avaiipoiB frwn.nw
requested to forward a stamped addressed envelope quoting

tlte appropriate post raferepO®/^numbar.
,

' '
'

'

"
• -

The^SlosiNG DATp fof receipt ol completed application :

formp IB THURSDAY/ 22ND jApRIL,, 1932. .
-

John Qeale

. .
Dtrector of Education-

•i
- -.

I'
-

.

l .. -.} -1.1

!

: : t'1 :>•

t i, :.i

ftr.
•••:

m
4



SECONDARY HOME
ECONOMICS
continued

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNOTINODON AREALONOSANDS SCHOOL
Gt Neats. Huntingdon. Cambs
fCommanlty College itnca
1978)
1700 on roll. 200 In nl*th
form
Enquired for September I9B2
Teacher of Home Economics
(Scale 1) to specialise In Food
and Nutrition Courses
throughout the school Includ-
ing CBE and GCS level. Abil-
ity to contribute to child care
and/or fashion and textiles
deal ruble but not essential.

Applications by letter Div-
ing cv to the Haadmaster at
the school Closing date SOth
April 1B8S. (4 2498) 133022

EAST SUSSEX,
COUNTY COUNCIL _BISHOP DELL SCHOOL

K1NGSTON-UPON-THAME! ST. HELENS

ronanelve, mixed II-

’
i; .

1 r

Priory Rood. Eastbourne,
BN33 7EJ
( Comprenanal ve, mixed 11-
16. roll 8001
Required from September,
Teacher of Domestic Science
and Needlework (Scale 1

1

opportunlllaa for work up to
C.S.B./ O.C.E. ‘O* level.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases

.

Further details and applica-
tion forma (a.a. a. please)
from the Headmaster. (424391

ENFIELD
SALISBURY SCHOOL
(New Mixed 11 - 18
Comprehensive)
East Building. Cuckoo Hall
Lane, London. N-9- Roll 7 80
Required ua soon as possible.
Scale 1. teacher or HOME
economics. Ability to orrer
Faahlon and Textiles or Child
Development (C.S.E. Courses)
would be an advantage. Title
la a temporary post to cover
Maternity Leave.

Application lornta (foolscap
SAB) obtainable from the
Head Teacher, to be returned

soon as possible. (441231
133022

ROYAL BOIIOUOH Of . , „

„

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMESCOOMBE GIRLS SCHOOL
Clarence Avenue. New
^g?:994UaPr3% Brio4

3
3
T
on

?|K.Ir
°dHOMrgr E^OSHCd

teacher with an Interest in
CHILD CARE. Both eubjocta
are tauaht to CSE and 'O
level. Bcela I poet.
London Allowance £498.
Application forme available

from the Headmistress of the
arhool to whom they should
ba returned aa soon as posil-
bla. (44998) 133022

LEICESTERSHIRE

HAMILTON SCHOOL
Keyham Lane West.

Leicester

Comprehensive 11 - IS
Roll 1044

; HOME ECONOMICS -

Scale 1

Required April or, Au-
gust. teacher with ability
to contribute to fabric end
faahlon work In an Inte-
grated design centra. Addi-
tionally. an Interest In a
child care courea would be
an advantage.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no (oruisi with lull par-
ticulars and names ami
addresses of two referees
(SAEJ. <3765 A) 133022

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOHOUOH OF

KILL1NCDON
HARLINGTON SCHOOL

Piiikwell Lane, Hayes UB3

(number on roll - 1009, 91
In Sixth Form)

Required for Summer
end Autumn 19 82, teacher
of Home Economics, (Scale
1 1 with an Interest In
Parantcrart- Vacancy due
to matornlty leave.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KINO JAMES'S SCHOOL
Knaraaborough

1
16SO on roll: 220 in Sixth
'arm)
Headmaater: Mr. J. R.
Forster MA MEd.
Roqulred for September 1982,
teaahar or HOME ECONO-
MICS and NEEDLEWORK,
Scale 1.’ Home Economics le
taught within a Design Facul-
ty organlaatlon. Boys and
glrla aample tha various dlecl-

P
'lines af the Faculty in the
Irel year end thereafter

courses develop In housecraft
to 'A' level, 18+ end Mode 3
CSS and In needlework to 'O'
level and CBE. Tnerhlna faci-
lities era excellent and there

Application
further data!

stlon forma
details from

w-l,
•/ s eg.-

la cloae co-operation within
the Faculty.
.
Applications by letter to

the Headmaater at the school
giving full curriculum vitas
end tno names and addressee
of two reJoreox by 19 April
1982. (48683) 153022

Outer London Allowance
payable. (42703) 133022

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON DUBTON.UPPER SCHOOL
Berrywood Road, Duston,
Northampton NNS GXA
HOME ECONOMICSSCALE 1

Teacher required tn
September at this Co-edu-
cational 13-18 Compre-
hensive school.

Further details and up-

f
illcatfon form available
ronl tho Headmastnr (SAG
please). (42148) 133022

m*r-

V! hK -V' u;

llcaifon forms for the tallowlm
tipable-from and returnable-to the

I

Sa Stated Appttcatkm forms tor

alned from and returned to the'aippr

Aatampid addressed envelope (A4 slzeV-shauld be
anckwad .wHh aH requests for application Icons.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Primary
HOLSWORTHY
C OF E PRIMARY SCHOOL
Holsworthy

:EX22 6HB (Roll 180)
Deputy Head (Group 4)

Required September 1982. An Interest in Mathematics end
Elementary Technotogy would be helpful. Applicants should
state any musical abilities they might hove, although these are
not essential. Closing date 30th April, 1932.

******
SCALE POSTS
Secondary ,v-\r

southwaySchool
ftockflelcl Avenue

. .

Southway, Plymouth PL6 6DY :
• ; -

(Ron; 1535) .

:

r

Seale 2 - Design Technology
Required September 1982. An experienced candidate Is

sought Ip [fnk and promote Science and Technology across
the curriculum and to leech to full age end ability range.

; Closing date: 16th April, 1982.

appointments are
]

ad TeaoherB.by the.

wtohlpa tgoutd be
|
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SQAUE PQST8

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. ClITHDERT 8 R.C. lllOH
SCHOOL
(11 - 18 yeera mixed
comprehonfllvei 034 an roll)
Derry* Lane, St. lie Iona,
Merseyside WA9 SHE. „HOME ECONOMICS (SCALE

Required lor September.
1982. Tills eubject will rorm
an Integral part of a Daslgn
Faculty.

Application rorma are avail-
able rrom tho Hand Teacher
and ahoultl be returned to the
Chairman of Gavonora,
Father Alden Baker. St.
Anne's Retreat, Monastery
Lane, Sutton, Si. Helena,
Moraoyside aa soon na ponal-
ble. (41752) 133022

JtVILTSHIRE
ST . LAURENCE SCHOOL
Drndrurtl on Avon
(Mixed 11 - IS
Coinprolionalve 1 IOO Sixth
Form 130)HOME ECONOMICS (SCALE
Required lor September 1982.
u teacher of Home Economics
to cover Integrated Home and
Family course In tlie lower
arhool and to tnke examina-
tion work In Food and Nutri-
tion and/or Child Care In up-
per school.

Application form and furth-
er details available from the
Headmaater. St. Laurence
School, Ashley Road, Brad-
ford on Avon, on receipt or a
stamped addressed envelope.
Application form to hr re-
turned hy the 1 !)lh April.
(42103) 133022

Humanities

Scale 2 Posts and above

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMM1TEB
ERCALL WOOD SCHOOL
Ooir Links Lane, Wellington
Telford. TF1 2DT
Required from September,
1982 SCALE 2 TEACHER
(SECOND IN DEPARTMENT)
of HUMANITIES with Interest
In Integrated Humanities.

Application Forms and da
tails rrom the Headmnsto
(8.A.E.). (36824) 133221

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHURCH BTRETTONSCHOOL
Shrewsbury Road. Church
Btretton, SY6 SEX
(11 - 16 Comprehensive).
SCALE 2 TEACHER OF
HUMANITIES required rrom
September, 1982 to assist In
Integrated couraea/Resources
including Geography to 'O'
level.

Application Forms and
further details rrom. the Heed
(S.A.E.). (36927) 133220

Scale 1 Posts

LEICESTERSHIRE

WREAKE VALLEY
COLLEOB

Pnrketona Syston,

In Ihe' Leicestershire plan
'

. Far the organisation of
_ secondary education.' Ian11-14 High BChdol apef 14

• IS Upper School)

Roll 1350

HUMAN1TIEB - Scale 1

Required August, an an—*— — ilnotlva
aaxroom

_h school
a Is an In

course combinin'
Oeography. Rell-
uaatton and Social

a, taught Im

_ Further details from the
Hoad. Apply immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and namaa and

fgfea
?i7gSir° r

fSSt2
>

29

LEICESTERSHIRE

Burton Road, Melton
Mowbray

In the Latseaterahlra plan
for tlie organlaatlon or
seoandery education

.

“TO 1638
8

HUMANITIES - Scale 1

qutelf^tea^-^ KTl'
1

' if-^^^pnman^1 .it

C.B.K. Commitment to In.
dlvWuaijsed learning
gaBantral. Ability .to teachGeography to 'O' level de-

Further details Tram the

S£“
,

,oriiSPL.
,

h"7u"/i
1

*S|.?
tlaulars and names and
?iftr?*7G°54$

wo r&w

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
DROITW1CII HICJ1I

SCHOOL
Omliornlny Ituuil.

Drultwlcli, Worrexti'ralilrn.
WRB OAA

Required Tor Snptenibnr,
1982, a Head or Ihr
Mathematics I»o|i«irtinmu
(Scale 4) In this inirponn-
built mixed Cunlprnlionsive
High School ul 1 . 560
pupils in the 13 - 18 uun
range. The Riiii-imiliil ap-
plicant will lead n
rlnti risking Department >(
9 MmuinemiillclaiiH mid
Will be rrspuiiHlhln fur all
ablllltnn, up In and ini' lull

-

Inn both Atlvani-nd mill
Si-Tialurnlilp levels

.

A Goad lluniiitrn nruilu-
ute with scvarnl years xuc-
coeaful IdurliliiG ox|ii<rlnni i>

Is sought.

Appllrntlnii forme mill
llirtiier details can Ur
obtained (rum the Ilnml oil
receipt of a Tuolauap s.a.a.
(37672) 1 334 1 B

HILLINGDON
LONDON nOHOUGII OF

HILLINGDON
VYNERS BCHOOL

Warren Rond. Ickanlnim,
Uxlirliliia (IBI0 HAH

(number mi rull - *JH0, I Mil
III Sixth Formi

Required September
1982, well nuullflod man-
tor or mistress us llauri of
Mathematics (Scalo 4i In
the five farm entry mixed
Comprehensive School
situated In n good raalden-
tlal area on tha outskirts
of Greater London.
The School lias a desig-

nated suite of Maths
rooms and the person
appointed will ba expocted
to load a team or atari
teaching at all-ability
levels In the 11 - IS age
range right through to Ox-
bridge entry ana should
have an Interest In curricu-
lum development and
administration.

Please apply III the Ural
Instance by letter to tho
Head of the School stutlun
the names and addresses of
two referees.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (42681) 133418

SHROPSHIRE
DUCATION COMMITTEE
-HE MANOR SCHOOL
Crescent.Rood, Hadley,
Te ford TFi 4jZ
Telephone Telford_44B85.
HEATS OF MATHEMATICSDEPARTMENT Scale 4 re-
quired for September In this
Five F.E. Comprehensive
School to give a positive lend
to an anthualeatlc team of
teachers.

Application Forma and

'

rurther details from tlia Head-
master at tha School (H.A.F..).
(36329) 133418

WARWICKSHIRE

,
KINGSBURY SCHOOL

• TemWorth 1'Road, • .

Klngebury, Tamwafth,
- ' Staffordshire B78 2LF

195I’“K;SS or
s
MKSlSSJ.

8. An ambitious
aualustla taacliur

lrad to take over u
organised and hioiily

il dnpartment
arises from pram

. _ prasont holder.
School 1b daveloiilnu Its
computing racUltlee and
npplloanta should have an
Intorest In this riold.

„ Apply by lotter to tho
Head at the school olvinanames and addresaoe of
two referees (SAB pIoliho).

»?42U
^S) ,a y&m

WILTSHIRE
MARLDOROU
(.900 boarders
oBQ bayi and

tLDOROUOH COL1.EUE
1 baardoreagod 13-181
boys and 90 girls In sixth

.
Applications (with oufrlcu-

lum vitae and namaa, nddrea-
aea and preferably talOpTione
numbers of two referees) und
enquiries to The Mnstar,

Mlfi‘®5T!SA.SS4WSi.

lum vitae and ngnias
box and preferably 1

numbers of two rofei

WILTSHIRE

a
CABTLEDOWN BCHOOL

i « J 6 Comprehensive
ihoal, Oroup 10)

Ludgershall, Nr Andover.
Hants. Tali Andover 7907 78,

,Par September 1982 •

Scale 4 Head
,
or Department ,

to be responsible for develop-
ing Mathematics courses
throughout the sonool.

TUB TIMES BDUCATIONAI. SUPPLER ^
ESSEX
ALIil.ltMAN lll.AXIIll.t.

coMiMtrin.NNivr snumi.
V
ltull 7 Ul)

i

Vulllill Tfrn Wii v , I'nlrliuttor.
COS !)IU(
Till: Col. 7!)ft»13
MATIlf.MATICH ANI)
cumi'UTMi srnmr.K,
KCAI.L 2
Kiiulrmlirr vui-uii.-v lor liiilli
-tuuli’i'lH Ill'll' II I rml ,jr
trudlilmiiil iiiid nuidi<i-ii mu the
aim) ltMI38(l-/ iituiputrr.

Curriculum vltnn .iml mi in cm
»r |-cft-i-r»s to lU-nilmiiMtcr
Ifoolni'du H.il.a. pliuiHn)

.

(44II2HI 133420

IIAMPHIIIKE
Tin: WAVi.i.i. srimiti.
I.viicliforil Ilnml.
I'ni-iihoruiiuh. I litmimlilrii
(ChidperUrn hI vt* nlx>'il I ] .

161
N.O.It. S)7l)
lluiMilml for Suiitt'iiiiii<r.
1 1182
Hrnln 111 iiiiHt • Sri 1)11,1 III

Miittirmulli'N I Idiuirt iiiriit.
Exprr liini'cil Imtilirr to cim-

trlliutL- in Inndvrnhlii and rn-
nrdliuitliiu Alilllty In Coiniui-
tnr Eilnrnllun nil mil imtuiio.

CliiHlnu (latn II) iIuvn ultrr
appuunim-ri uf IIiIh mlvi-rt leu-
mant

.

Lnttnr of uiHitlrutlnii noml-
natlmi two rnifirnm In 1 1 mil
Tear liar with nlniiiriul,
uddriiHNfid mi v>*l<i|ir for i|r-
t iiLIh . i -12 I 62 I 133420

HAVERING
LONDON llOItOUflll OF
iiaverinc;THE COOPERS' COMPANYAND COBOItN SCHOOL
St. Mary's Lane, (.(pniinntur

.

Essex.
Voluntary Aided 6.I-.E.
Mixed.
Required far September.
1982, a well-qualified
Mathematics toother capable
of teaching Mathematics and
Computer Studies to at least
ordinary level standard. For a
suitably axparlcneed tc-ncliar
Sixth Form work Is available
within tli o matliematlrs de-
partment and Interest ip Stn-
iiatlcs would bu nn udvauluue.
The Sclinul eillurn all Its
pupils fur public oxaiiiiiiDtlon
In Ninthsmst its nnd hut about
120 pupils study Inn tlm sub-
ject to Advanced level

.

Computer Ntuillns is at pre-
sent ofrarnd to urdinury level
and la nqiiippod with two Ap-
ple mlrrncoinniitnrs housed In
n purpose built mom- Future
plans Include the purchase uf
furthar microcomputers and
the Introduction of Advanced
level Computing Science. It la
hoped that tha successful ap-

f
dicnnt would ba able to aslst
n the development (if compu-
ter cuursos,
A scale 2 post Is avullabin

for a aiilioUly nusliflnd und
rxperlenood* appllcDiil.

Applications wlili full cur-
rlrulum vilun to tlia llnudmas-
tor as soon ns pusslble nnni-
Inn two rnfnreas,
London Allowance L'498.

(42345) 135420

HILLINGDON
LONDH°Mss8ysn ok

hciiool
Mldillnsnx IIA5 2LX

(mimlior on rull - 1131,
250 in Hlxtli Fur III)

MATHEMATICS TKACIHHt
(Ki:ulr> 2)

, Hociulrnd fur Gi-ptmiiber_ Hmiiilrnd Tor
1982. u siiltubly uuullfliMl
and expnrlnni-nii Miitheiiiu-
llra toucher nliln to iiim-li
Matliematira tu 'ir undA level. An nbllliy to
offer Cmpputur Hluillea
und Statistics wnulil lie allund Statist
advuulann.

IfnydonHnydon Hcliuui in n
in lx (hi 11 * IS A in Cont-
prsliiinnlvii. Thu Mutlinmn-Um iJiiiiui'tiiimii linn it-
eoiitly un n il rn-niiiiippnil
with ii new |.uhiiritlin-y Mini

• thorn grn well ontnlillNlKul
Sixth Furin i-uiirsnn in I'lire
Miitha, A Appllnil.
Further

.
MntliH, 1’nro

nail tlia mill Niiitlstlis.

.
It. la lioiind tu iiiinoipt a

timelier abln nml willing tumake a positive contribu-
tion to tlie iionnral llfn uf
the school thraiiub nnrtl-
nutlqn in axtru curriculnr

the school lliraiitib nnrtl-

S«mtDiD« n °*llu curriculnr

Application forma anil
particulars of thin past
available from and return-
able to the Ijoadteaclmr.
Please enclose B.n.e.

pu?A'f«
r

. Vfsis«j‘'"ysN
,

i8

Ing Me the
throughout t.

Further de

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

Further detallB end rqrm or. TTiNnfiin'
ON DEPARTMENT
OE WELLS

and above

^werdgn^ppwri, Tunbridge

iATH^MATlCB
.equired for September ai
xperlenaed graduate teaebai

I

’ H‘a.0i , , Rfymputh

’

:
•.

4 MnAHanntt. -Ihlnnukl In Idnn iiBrtn HAUMlhnmuM. . .ndibnlui £.“9At+ ,•4 > required far.-.

optamoa (rqm the H
roo8 ‘ r,t at »*

atatlas/

diiutldng .

mmepaUls i of - teed
ridge ..Atanda

SmUSPKSf,n
draa in 86ptamber at

l
new —entrants _ to prafosaloi

'• «=6nalde,ed. - ' a°nl° 3 pox
SrJSL1 '

V

1 *1- f
or * pwson- qua]

!£l«d to take over rexponalbil
Iffi .

1 fOp Computer Bduaptlon
-Wuilnflrtagj-L to help with

:ar other eatlvf*

KIUKLEEB

Cr .IWfjJrH II

a

r
0
B
d
B

'uEF? '63 2
,'VP1 *

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 2.4.f

September an

lake i Merge U f tfi^ olilJJ-

5

mathematics in

-“ft 2S&

fuAKSi'^iKicutigr"! b»
Please l from

1

7hJ,'yT
Teacher nt the KhJ*Nwliuin completed farlS?' b

LEICESTERSHIRE

COMMUNITY COLLEQ.
l.iuigliborouah Rwa

01
(JUfirii. Nr. LoSBhbSJSlit

‘‘f,!!-' Plbfor the
i oraeniMMooef

Hocandary edueetJcn
Upper 14 - IB.

Roll 1260

MATHEMATICS - GnI« j

Ilnquii'Bd August, «d n.[ioi lniu;od end well qnS|.H 1"* 1 msihomeilclin
tonliura the proarsinms qtunchlnn througlieul lb

HLliuol. and Have DirUrakr
'usponaibinty for oriitii.
hui and developing liiwork or tho depmmici
with ilio leu able. TU
pnsltlon offera an aicallaoi
«l»P« p,,|,» ,ty for a teaihw
soeklnij first promolloi,and runtlnulng fa leuh it

Further detella from (hi
Head, Apply immidlaiib
(no forma) with full.pn-
tlculars and namea ul
addrosasa of two rchrHi -

(SAE). (37634) T&lffl

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE -

LUDLOW SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Mill Street. Ludlow EYE HE
Required tor Septula,
OUADUATE TO TEACHW
MATHEMATICS and pla) Si;

jor port In UevalapBBil d
Computer Science. Se*lal.«
3 according to oxMrlaiw^aii
niirnnd role. Poasibllllr fi< rj-

ntdontlHl houaemalhrils
l married or elnglel
Inn house of 430 auideili a

ilualrcd. APpIlcatjoai W
fiirma) to ana detail; ».A.EJ

from The Prlnalpal. 18^

^Bondary maths
(«1lt°ufld-

SS^wjfEair
'

•«"Md

' Nik Septnmbar on-

fd*11* ,
“ Lk modern lebo.

ii?ter5’ of BPpllcetlon
incluSino the

(M ^ referees, should
«^.ofto lh« Warden. Hppo
u iM'/riiMi Hope, allaf-
V'ifV ““Xm furl liar dn-
flejd tfO'tt-obtiined by tele-

Braaa."”

LIVERPOOL
dellehi vn CONVENTORAMMAIt SCHOOL
Wlndarmorc Tnrracn. Princes
Park. Llvarpoul LB 3SDREQUIRED lor SEPTEMBER
1 882 - Oradtiuto to ssslxt In
tho tanrhlnq of Mntlinmntlca
bml Coitmutar Studlus tu 'O'
ami 'A* Luvnl. Scale post
avallnbln for suitably qual-
ified and i-xpnrlancod cnndl-
daie.

Apply in writing to the
Headmistress giving curricu-
lum vitae anil the names oftwu rnfernah-

Thln Is n airin’ Grant
Grammar Hrhnnl duo to bo
ronrganlsml as e Voluntary
Aided Comprehensive School
In Bnptnmtinr. 1983.

Closing date far applIcD-

Scale 1 Posts

BIIOMLEY, KENT
MATHEMATICS 0HADW1*
rHtfiuirncl In ScipicmDif
hpd unuar

,
inm.WRS

.

ScIhiuIh- (421061 IVjg .

CORNWALL
CUHNWAU, EDUCATlOS
COMMITTEE .

sM.r~i'rSr
B.'ji5S,srr‘

SSWlamN »cnog.'._
I.niinrnatun Rond, caninp’*'

Cornwall
Ciroup Noi 1

1

No. t»ii Roll i 1*06 .

Bix tli Form oH tsa
Ilnndmostor: Mr. N. H"1"’’

i

^*%.V5j|r;a
rorS^

vnliilin. 142304

1

CORNWALL
COIlNWAlX EDUCATION

Tit I fl 7jfi n „__v.l
Tlini'o led

?i?oi)n If
•

Nnliomu for OUl'COun.r

offor o wcond
nn ndvinilfl* ),,.i afC
cently r2R'?q

n
!5 3BVBl<S9;

honarvo «"S2te“ l«" ^Closing data v , -i*.

1
pja’ase apfe

j^ ’til*! {jjeluding curriculum d Wf,

rlSSsf ®r**r*;

CORNWALL .

'

EDUCAT»ONo
COMM)^^

ESSfife'tiBMbS-'

m sEZEumt.
SSBSSgSbenS

tlona
(37882)

23 rd April
ap plica-

. -1982.
133422

SSffjrSriftt *Pr<l or Sop-
Hxqulrafl IE Teacher of
RSSaaaHM >

.
Larne

B'JhSSlSS. .
DM«rl|na ,a.

Sfefrm
1
wide experience up

inJudlnS ‘O' end 'A
u«»l computer Studios o
Ed 'A' level also available to

ZmruUd candidate.
A»UMllonB direct to

County Council

D0B8ST

frc5ooP
T M,NSTER

tspspst I mm
430 aluduli li TEACHER

1 ) 10 men pupiia y.
id abilities In this coaducn-

W l comorehenalve anhool
0 puplla. Ability to teach

computer Studlaa as subsidi-
ary subject would ba an
dtantaoe.
Application forma

.
and

further details from Headmae-
hril P 1"801 - 1S76

?Si 422

ESSEX

IT- KNDICT'S SCHOOL
Way, LaxdBn Rood,
ler. C03 JUS
cheater 42222.
MATICS/SCIENCE

LONDON
URGULINF. CONVENT
IS Tim Downs. Wimbledon,
Loudon, SW20 81ID
Ofrls Coinprohonslvu High
School, 13 - 18. 040 on roll.

Required Heptembor:
Teacher of Mutlioniatlca to
O'/C.S.E. Level . Ability to
tench a Science aubjoct an
advantage. Temporary post
for One year In tlie first
instance.
(567131 133492

NORFOLK
LYNN DROVE HlOfi

SCHOOL
Lynn Grave, Gorleaton.

Great Vermouth
12 - 16 ro-od

Comprehensive roll 650

A well qualified (anchor

Sill be roqulred for
iptamber. 1982, Scale 1,

to teach Mathematics
across tho ago end ability
range in thle 12 - 16
school. The ability to tench
Computer Studlaa to 'O'
and C.S.E. level will ba an
advantage.

Application rorma and
further particulars are
available from the Heed-
master at the above
eddreae. Please enclose a
stamped uddrossed en-
volope. (42178) 133422

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHARHOOATE ORANBY HIGHBCHOOL
Avondalo Road. Harrogate
11-18 Comprehensive
Required Tor September 1989
a MATHEMATICS teacher to
Join a large, succaseful de-
pertmeni In n school with a
strong tradition or mathema-
tics. Scale 1 poet. The suc-
cessful. applicant will have a
share or firth rorm teaching
and It la hoped will devolop
work with lesa able pupils.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster giving rull career
detallB and names end addres-
ses of two rnrsreee. (42659)

133422

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WHITBY SCHOOL
Prospect Hill, Whitby North
Yorkshire Ycizi 1 LA _Comprshunalvo 14 - 18 980

R
uplis.
oqulred for September 1882

a Specialist Teacher (Scale 1)
nr COMPUTER BTUDIEB
('A'. 'O' und CBE) .

l'leaan
state niilinldlary Hiihjnrtn(s).

Further Ui, lulls und nppllca-
tlun farms nvailobla from tho
Huudinunler at Ilia school
(s.a.n. plnann) tn whom they
should bu returned within
Iwn weeks nf the appaornnee
of this advertisement.
(421831 155422

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

TEACHER Scale 1
feaalrtd for smell Catholic
caeprabanalve. R.E. und/or
LL id advantage. R.C. pro-

.
Aapisr lo the Headmaster at

lb Kfloal (foolscap a.e.e.
Alia).
ffiROra BAY HIGH SCHOOL

ferh BO“‘-«rd.
Tt): South and BEG 1 23

^TCMAtTcS Scale I
, Wind September, or ear-
?r

J?
****••«*¥•- Well quail find

25^' eultablo for
!“|f .w«Rnad faacher. Clos-

Monday 19th April,

Satnlls and npplice-
VSJf™ from Hnadtoaciier
ilSvJJf pleeaoi.

^^gEN^VE schoo

Road,
' 22/3/4.
S)brW^T.

lC8
.
SPECIALIST

mK «
touch through

-

b co£v,'„
Abiutv to basiat5^gy*«lL studios an

.
Graduate pro-

w PlarDSi" namaa

SSSSSE

^VGRIftG

te^ORQUOH OF

|fe®a8S^NV
Lana, Upm liiatiir.

Aided. 6 p.E _

WELLINGDO ItOIIOH
imi-lF.F.EIIILl. Gilt LB'

Hciiom.
Tim Fyiilitie.

Wnllliiiiliuriiinih. North nuts
NNH 4 Ttl*

Hmiiilrnfl fur Hniilnmlinr
1988, u MnthnliintlcB H|lo-
riiiilm. on Hciiln 1, III lenrli
all iiHiieulx of the Hiibjni-t.
Tlii'i-K nn< wnll-nstnlillslmd
'O' mill 'A' level riiurnes
(n lliu fin'iilLy . l

>rfll'eroiuta
of toarTiliiii will bo nlvnu Hi n iirndu-

5*2»« lo“«, and Computer “«>i bill iiun-uriidiinteH ore^ "undafi ,Bn“‘ ordinary liiylinil tu apiily. A nruij-
•jW-ftrrtKS' '

,
Utlonoi* would lia uiiunl-

Sb obi details uinn.n dnrnd. Tlieru are priiiiusiils
utlonoi' WIIIIIU lie UIIIIHI-
dernd. Tlieru am priipiisiils
in u in ulnamate tlm cahuul
Willi (tin .

iieliihhmirllin

,
wjr*"1* School for

I9Bfr
j

,UDI |-)

'WwwpsaKEi
chOol- focelo li

SHROPSHIRE

{Rraswawr™Nuwcastle n and. Market
ftun ?p&liiF

Required for Sentamber. a

fssBrrrwvssl
lo^kt^^UVdVe^a^"11 -

,.Ap p llcetlon forma end
d «Bl1! “re availableH““d at the schoolon receipt of s.a.a. (42484)

133422

SHROPSHIRE

fBIHMWff 8CHOoiT
TEB

n^^S,
^
t
!
0
T^f

a
^,F
M*rk-,

*1800 11-181
Required Tor leto May or la-

T*ir*ftuX5NLP0.
R^RV MATHSTBACHBH Benia 1, (to roplsca

tanchor on maternity laevn),ur
. !! abilities and ague.

- Application forme endfurther details ere avellublefrom tha Heed at tlie adioolon receipt of e.e.e. (424861
133422

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWALTON IIIOH SCHOOL
The Rise. Wnlton-an-tha-Hlll
Stafford ST17 3LJ.
Benin I teacher ofMATHEMATICS REQUIREDTO 'A' levol standard.

.
Application forms, obtain-

able rrom and returnable to
tlio Hendteaohar (g.a.o.l.

All applicants are asked to
note that it is tha County
Council's view that Is Is de-
sirable for their nmployeca to
be rnambers of an appropriate
Trade Union. (37881) 133422

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEERYDBNS BCHOOL
(12 - 18 )
Weiton-on-Themes
Temporary MATHEMATICS
teacher Bcela 1 required for
the Summer Term to teach
CBE and ‘O' Level with tome
Sixth Form work.

Apply to Head Tal: Walton
42994. (42681) 133422

SURREY
MORE HOUSE SCHOOL
Praneham. Farnham, Surrey
Resident Teacher for Maths
to C.S.E. required for
Boptembor at this smell
Catholic Secondary Boys'
Boarding end Day School. Ex-

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

DENBIGH H!GH SCHOOL
Middle Lena, Denbigh

*28)31

(11 - 18 mixed
comprehensive

. 1.000
pupils)

HEAD - G. M. Bltcon.
8. A.

Requlrsd^ln September
19BB: HEAD OF FRENCHDEPARTMENT - Scale 3.

Wall qualified and ax-

f
erlenoea teacher required
n lend a team of four full-

DINAS BRAN SCHOOL
Llangollen (8 80669)

(11 - 18 mixed
comprehensive. 1 .090

pupils)

Heed - Daniel Jones. M.A.

.
HEAD OF MODERNLANOUAGES - Scale 3

Well qualified graduate
In French rnquLred- The
successful uppllcent will
have over-all charge of o
flourishing departmentflourishing department
which covers FTanah end
German to A level, end
possibly Italian aa a minor-
ity-time 6th form course.
Tne teaching commitment
will be French throughout
the school up to A level.

Application forma may
be obtained from the

Application rorina may
ba obtained from the
appropriate Head. towhom they should be re-
turned by -April Slrt.

JOHN HOWARD
g
A VIES, Director of
duration. Shire Hall,MOLD 23.3.82. <44^^ ,

G1B

Boarding end Day School. Ex-
perience with slower learners
and an ability to help with or
orgenlea games would be an
advantage. Single accommoda-
tion only available.

Apply for further details to
the Hand master's Secretary at
the School. (42289) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

WOODDROOK VALE
(NEW) HIOH SCHOOL

Grasmere Rond,
Loughborough

In the Leicestershire plan
far tho organ leal Ion of
eecandery education.

High 11-14
Rail 212

HEAD OP FRENCH

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL
(1) NORMANTON FREBSTON
HIOH
(15 - 18) SCHOOL, MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R. 1047 (Inc. 200 In 6th

Roc/u/rod for- Hoptem bar,
1 882 a Scale 1 teacher af
MathDmatlcs. to tench to ell
levels af ability and aaea.
(2) PONTEFRACT
CARLBTON mail (11 • IB)
SCHOOL MIXED _COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R. 1Q19 „ . ^ .

Roqulred far September,
1982 a Scale 1 teacher of
Metliomatlca. Blxtli form
teaching could be avallnblo
for a suitably qualified candi-
date.

Application farms. and
further detain available, on
racnlpt or a stamped addres-
sed envelope, from Chief
Education Officer, Education
nanortmoiit. 8 llund Street.
Wukaflnld, to bn returned
within 14 duys of tho data of
this advertisement.

UiiIchn applicants racnlva
iiottriciitinn within 6 wooks of
me spucirmu closing data,
would they pinnae assume
they liuvn unun imauanasaful.

Reuulrod August, a. wall
qualified end experienced
teacher to establish and
develop a Modern Lan-
guages Department for this
new 11 - 14 High Sohool.

Furthar details fro
Head, Apply immediately
(no forme) with full par.
ticulara and mimes and
addressee af twq rare
(SAE) by 20th April

6)

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDDRIDOB
IfAINAULT HIGH SCHOOL
Manford Way, Chigwell,

Teh 01-800 2ri54

Head, J 1 Weathury M. Ed

.

- Dlp.Th.

Reguirad from Saptomber,
1982 suitably qualified ana
experienced teacher to bn
Head or Modern Languages
Ui this it - IS apnt-eltnlu this II • 18 apift-eltn
comprehensive reorganised
in 1977 and witn its first
comprehensive Blxtli Form
in September, 1982. There
are two athara In tlia do-

ll, tlm internal uf unononiy partmont, IG - booth Lan-
Indlvldu III lnt tern will art no guugo Lab.on iTppar elto,
mint. (44830) 133422 VA » |avel French to etnrt

lioye' srlioul to form u unw
RO-ndurntinnul . echuol In
Hnptemlmr 1983.

Further dutelln und ap-
plication form pvallubln
from tho tlondmlBtrniiR
(SAE plunual. c4a,aH 5 4a a

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ICESTEll SCIIOOI.

guoenja Avnnuo, Dleoator

Rcqiilrntl from Boptembor 1st
1082 o toucher or Matliemn-
tiea, with an Interest In com-
puling an a wish to be in-
volved In devolopmsnta In this

WEST SUSSEX
HT HAUL'S R C HCIIOOL
On Lliiil 1 Avenue. lluywordH
ilnatii. W. Niihsiix

yi
1

.
1 H Mlwii comp. Nor

llcimi iroil Sept 1 882 Tonal,or .

of Mathnmntlcfl (Boat a II lo
tciBcii thrniialinut the ability
reiiflo. A* lovol work avail-
able to aultahln candidate. An
hitoreiit in Computers an

(letalla from Hand.
Sno plot,no. Removal expanaoH
In approved cases. (43\3^42

a

WILTSHIRE
DRADON FOREST BCHOOL

Required September 1 1982
teaohar Scale 1 far mothema-
tics to teach across the rull
ago end ability range. Ability
to ofrer computer studies and
a wllllnonaaa to help with
boys' games an advantage.
The school serves e rural area
of N.B. Wilts.

Further details from the
school (e.e.e. please). Letter
af application, names and
eddreeaoa of two refeteea- tn
the Headmaster. (487 1 '* ,

gB4pa

• tetter. tWa

tlnietabfe) would, bo a Htrong

^°?8TSRS1

tlm ft table) would bp a Htrong
added reoammenaatlon.

HoeSfeacher. ’oncToelng fun
detalla of qualifications end
experience, namaa and
addresses of two referees anaaddresses of two referees ana
a 8.A.E. Closing date la 14
deye after the appearance of
this allvertleement. „Please talephone the Head-
teeahar or tl,e Deputy Head-
teacher for rurther 1010™“-

jjjjjW
cploe,t‘r

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL .EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
NEWTOWN HIGH SOHOOL

.

^Mlxad Comprehensive 11-

Requlred for let September,
1982 a qualified Assistant
Teacher of MATHEMATICS.
Sixth, form work available for
.suitable candidate. Beale 1,
(Her; 443)

.

Applloatlon forma and
rurther particulars obtainable
from the Headmaster to whom
completed forms

as3rsd^jfeg!

fSSiWo)

HAMP8HU^
oaohunt school

n -:i® 1 :
it -

:

-T-
v ** -*

it -I :Hs'3s
s
i

i-.
-

11
- J-

'

;
If®'"femSrw

ISSoh..
ES®oe|^8.

tlon, Seele T posts.,,

Grammar
lanes Beo*

next yoar. French Is
1
teuoht

from Von,- 1 and Oarmnii

f
is an optlnn rrom Year 5
radlnn tu public examina-
tions.

. .
The nor?"Gnpolntod will bo axpeotud

to give a lead In both lan-
guages.

Bcalo 3 with Outer Lon-
don Allowance.

Application rorm and
further details available
rrom the. Hand at the
School. Closing dnto 18th
April, 1982. (**460^^

WALTHAM FOBB8T
LONDON DOROyOH OF

Tha Oprougli la-within easy

B
each of Central London end.ssasn Ki'rV-

B
sycbla.
squired for September,

LEYTON SENIOR HIOH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Essex Road, Leyton, ELIO
Head Teacher: Mr. A-P-

h^Xd 'o^‘'modern
Kffi8S5rffai«aS iompra-

„rK?.,.
8Ao°' amVifjSj

acbbol. Frenoh,
.
Qermdn, .and

Urdu are ali talignt to Q.C.E.
•A ’ Level . Tha iuodeaefbl »p-

' p 1 leant -Wpuld be expected to

nw&> bv Y&th ffllf

SHROPSHIRE
Bffi&PSSiJPpWESSb

k|,9ft<36L :j V

Avenue
hire. TF

MATHEMATICS Including Re-

S
e dial Mathematic* end somi
nnllsh. .

Application Forme • ant

Sf'fe^STbWfi. B*

Modern Lanfluageg

Heads of pepartiriont '

.

ESSEX •

TABOR HIOH SCHOOL
^rtaild hoad. Brelntrao

^R-aaarn*®^

er oetalla . available from nnd
returnable .. to .the Bead
Teacher on receipt pf s.e.e.

,6th
^.14

WILTSHIRE

OPOUP TO). ‘i

Ludgerghftll, Nr. Andover,
Hants. Tali Andover-TBotTB
For September,J 982 (oost

E„
b
]S(5d*?n Mox^oSlsep

:

me Sr.'TWS?

Somerset^
Appllcaiiona are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for Uie following posts. Unless otherwise stated,
application forms end details (S.A.E., foolscap) from tha Heads at
tha Schools.
Please quote reference 2/4 on correspondence.

FURTHER EDUCATION
BRIDGWATER COLLEGE, BRIDGWATER
A Tertiary College maintained by Somerset County Council
HEAD OF SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT - Lecturer IL

Leolurar I - SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT
For furthar details of the above two poata abe display
advertisement under ‘Special Education' aeotlon.

PRINCIPAL LECTURER In SCIENCE required for September
1982 In the Dapartment ot Science, Mathematics and Comput-
ing.

For further details of the above poat see advertisement
under 'Further Education 1 section.

SECONDARY
FROME COLLEGE, FROME
<13-10 mixed comprehensive, 1492, and F.E. Collage
combined, on aeparate altos)

For September 1982, qualified teacher of the Deaf, to work in a
unit for hearing impaired children at the above school. Scale 1

phis special class allowanoa or Scale 2 plus spatial -class
allowance according to experience.
Application form and datalla (S.A.E.) from Staffing (T)
Section, Education Department, County Hall. Taunton.
Closing date: 16th April, 1062.

THE BLAKE SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
For September 1962, forthla 1 1-16 mixed secondary school,
9B2 on roll:

I) HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES, Scale 3. The successful
candidate should be able to leach both French and German to
GCE 'O' level standard.
lb SECOND IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, scale
2. The successful candidate will have special responsibility for

Girls’ Physical Education and Games.
Application lorm and detalla (S.A.E.) from the Head at the
sohool.
Closing date: 23rd April, 1882.

For September 1982, mature, well qualified and experienced
teacher to become HEAD OF 5TH YEAR, Scale 3. Ability to

teach In English, Mathematics, or Humanities Departments an
advantage.
Applications by letter quoting names of two referees, to the
Head at tha school.
Closing data: 16th April, 1962.

THE CASTLE SCHOOL, TAUNTON
;

(1 1—16 mixed comprehensive, 900)
For September 1982:
I) HEAD OF HOUSE, Scale 3. Ability to teach to GCE level In

History or Geography or Mathematics with Computer Studies an
advantage.
II) Teacher of MATHEMATICS, Scale 2 to assume responsibility

for Computer Studies.

19) Teacher of BOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION, scale 1.

Suitable candidates may apply to combine the responsibilities In

posts (I) and (II).

Application forma and details (SAE.) from the Head at the
school.
Closing date; 23rd April, 1982.

THE ST. AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY
SCHOOL. PRIQRSWOOD, TAUNTON
For September 1982, HEAD OF ENGLISH, seals 4. This new
Jolnl V.A, Anglican-Roman Catholic 11r16co-ed comprehentive
school will come Into being on let September, 1982. 794 on KM.
Application form and detalla (S.A.E.) .frtom the Head,.
Prlorswood School, Lyngford Rd., Taunton.
Closing date: 18th April, 1982.

CRISPIN SCHOOL, STREET
<11-16 mixed cainprehenalve, 1188) •

„

For September 1982, specialist teacher Of ENGLISH, koala 1 up
to 'O' level.

Apply to the Head of the school (S.A.E.) lor form of

application and further detalla.

HAYGR0VE SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
(11-16 mixed comprehenalva, 960)
For September 1862, applications are Invited from well qualified

Applicants should elate dearly which 2/3 subjects they can offer.

Further details of posts and sohool (9AEl) from tha Head at

the school.
Closing date: 18lh April, 1902. • •

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SWANMEAD MIDDLE, ILMINSTER

^or
1

leptanSeM^BS, HEAD OF FIRST YEAR (9-year olds).

Scale 3.
Applications by letter,, to the Head at the school, with

curriculum vitae and names of two referees.

Closing date: 18th April, 1982.-

PRIMARY HEADSHIP
STRATTON-ON-THE FOSSE C.EjV.A. PRIMARY,
NR ' BATH
Wr sSlember 1982/HEAD fpr thlB Grpup l school. Practising

. AppHeat IorvloHn and detail* (ftA-Ej (p
; Section, Education ^Mpertipftnf, County Haff, Taunton.

Closing dats:-t3th April,- 1982- .
...-i

PRIMARY DEPUTY .

'

.• headship ^
WlLUTON C.E.V.Ci FIRST, WILLIT0N

September. 1982* DEPUTY HEAD tor. this Group 3 school,

l^pll(^^?fS^;er»d d^tafS
e
js.A.E.| from the Head at the

•chool, i ; .
-

J -

©i^ dfate:. 14th AWl.^9®?.
;

; ,
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THK TIMKS Klillf

\S,) :

SECONDARY MODERN
LANGUAGES
(ontlnuod

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTV COUNCIL
HF.LENSW’OQD SCHOOL
The Ridne. Knetlnna. TN34
8AF
<17-18 glrla Comprehensive.
1250 an rail 200 In sixth -

farm I

Required September 1B82,
Graduate Teacher to teecli
Spanish to C.S.E. ‘O', 'A

'

and 'S’ levels and French to
C.S.E. and 'O' lavela. A wll-
linaneaa to participate In Len-
puaga exchangee and related
extra-curricular activities
would be a recommendutlon.

Relocation arante avallabln
In approved cases.

Application farms (S.A.B.
please) from the Hoadmla-
tresa. Cloalna date I6lh
April. 1988. 143433) 133620

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
REDDITCH, ST.

AUGUSTINE' S R.C. HIGH
SCHOOL

Stoneplta Lane, Off
Windmill Drive. Red ditch.
Worcestershire . BB7 SLX

Required for September.
1982, Au9ieta.nl Teerher to
teach Fronch. with Gorman
or possibly English. The

f
loat could be at Scale 1
or 2 for an experloncd
rancher able to take re-
sponsibility for less able
Jltigulata). Ability to make
a contribution to the speci-
fic needs of an R.C.
School la Important,

Application forma from
tha Chairman of Gov-
ernors, c/o st. Augustine's
R.C. High School, at tha
above address. (378 73)

133620

COUNTY COUNCIL .EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCANTERBURY DIVISION
ST ANSELM'S CATHOLICCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Canterbury
IS farm-entry co-educatlonal.
roll 760, developing 11-18
comprehensive

)

Required for September,
1 982 an experienced teacher
far Franch/Oerman to be
second In the Department
with special responsibility for
the development of German
(Scale 2 poet)

This Is a 3 form-entry, 1 1
10 developing comprehensive,
mixed school.

Further details end applica-
tion farms from the school In
tha Old Dover Road, Canter-
bury. (a.a.e please). • Tel:
0227-66263. (42119) 133620

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
HINCHINGBROOKE SCHOOL
Brampton Road. Hunrlnadon,
Combs.
Tl - 18 Vol. Cont. Mixed
1800
Teacher or French (SCale Ii
reaulrd for September. Abil-
ity to offer Classlcn or R.E.
In addition, valuable but not
eisentlal.

Fully developed Compre-
hensive School In outstanding
sotting. serving Huntingdon
and Neighbourhood.
Apply by letter to heedmas-

ter with Curriculum Vitae and
namea of two . referees.
(427331 133823

DONCASTER
ELLERS HIGH SCHOOL

St. Mlchael'e Road.
Deeaocnrr. Dane an ter. DN4

Applications are Invited
from suitably qunliricd
teachers < collage leavers
will he considered) for the
appointment at the begin-
ning of the Bummer Term
1882 to a Scale 1 past asTEMPORARY ASSISTANT
TEACHER OF FRENCH

NORTH YORKSHIRE
SCHOOL ED ’ 8 ORAMMAH
Skip ton. North Yorkshire
(Voluntary Aided - 300 bqya)
Required far September 1982.
teoalter of French up to a
level.- Second subject required

S
-tth -a Scuta 2 post, .a.n«^
oard and lodglni
urine term time

.

joird end
a 2 post, »n'
odglns provide

TEACHER OF PRENCH
terminating In July 1083
when the Sahaoi becomes
reorganised.

This oo- educational (11-
16) Secondary School le
housed In motiorn build-
ings and admits llin full
arudemlr runito at I It.
Under the Authority’s
Scheme for Secondary
School Reorganlantlon
same pupils do transfer at
1ST to a five year course
at en Upper Softool on the
basis of guided parental
option. Pupils who remain
at this School are prepared
for examination at C8E.
OCE end Single Examlna-
tlone at 16+

.

SOM of • removal ex-
panses will be paid In
approved caaaa.

. Application torme and
further particulars are
available from Mr. J

J
oyior, Headmaster at tha
Bfiool (stamped addressed

onvelope please) to whom
caniplatad farms should be
returned (dosing date two
fflfo)*

0" PUbllCl»
DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'SSCHOOLMborne Minster

0 pupils on roll, .230 In
sixth form)
Required September 1882.
trained graduate for French.
Scale 1. Ability to teach ell
pupil# Including ‘A’ end 'S'
levels. Strong department. In-
terest In teaching a second
eubjeat welcomed.
Apply by letter to Head-

master within two weeks and
inelude the nameaa and
fwnr or two

"fsrafti

EAST SUSSEX
gswa&«m,

L
L

ChQ,,oy -

(Coraprohenxtve, co-
educational U - 16; 780
Required es noqti.aa possible,
S Teacher 'for aarmtn/fnnd)
( see ip I ) to. -Jte .

app qfn ted. tc

Scale 1 Posts

BRADFORD

German. There are two pasta
available, one temuorary forqna year and one permanent,dbe to the secondment and

ENFIELD
UMlIH 8°ROUQH
SALISBURY SCHOOL<pow mixed 11 - IS
comprehensive)
Bast Building, Cuckoo Hell .

foW'rfe
0-

.

0" N9
rpom *8th June

.!•%“Ms Kgs
VQC*ncy to cov-er maternity leave.

6
Appllegtlan forms (Too looanAB) abtaTnabla from the

.eaa Teacher , to be returnsuee soon ag poasiple. (4^^4>aa

HAMPSHIRE
BOHUNT SCHOOL
Wew°fl -16 Camp Mixed .

hi • •> VifiSF*«»» "ci
a
4; .

PrW.rw5f SgBStoi
: . -teal

1,
fisH-

|J
; j. • ;

.'Irfi'r,

'f
!<:•":

rtgit'".-

MS:

op^ortjmlty

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

HOUNSLOW
HESTON SCHOOL
?e
B
tVsi l?s

d
i 8^rton

- Mldd*-
ACTING HEADTEACHER.!
Mrs. J.E. Isles
1 1 - 1 B Co-eduoqtipnal . .CoRiprehraalveSthool '.Roll

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Pv'iMSM'«& "AnQnt|OOL
81 at Ion Road. New Waltham
Roll: 1400 - Ago Rungs II -

Headmaster- I-K. Drake.
M.A.. F.R.C.S.
Required for September.

W^*l?
:

quail fled TEACHER OK
PRENCH. The Modern Lull-
gunge Department In very well
established In the school
where teaching la carried out
In its own suite of rooms
wh Icli Include a language
laboratory as well as rooms
equipped with tlie new Induc-
tion Inop. There arc very suc-
cessful exchange schemes with
schools In France. Initially
the successful candidate
would have the opportunity
to nhara In the toothing nr
French throughout much of
tha school up to the 3th year.
The ability to teach German
would bo ail advantage.

This Is a comprehensive
school In very modern pur-
pono-bullt premises In a rurul
area surrounduU by open
fields. It serves the delightful
area from tho Lincolnshire
Wolds to tho East Coeat.

Enthusiasm and a wlllinn-
neas to play a full part In a
large achnol are soueht.

Application forma
.

and
further information obtain-
able from the Heed Teacher at

Sa school to whom completed
rma should be returned

within 10 dove of title ndver-
tlaemont. (42111) 133422

KENT
CRANDROOK SCHOOL
aISiSTANT

f0^B»0mA^GERMAN TEACHER in tills
Voluntary Aided, coeducation-
al Upper School (13 - 18) half
boarding, half day. 700
pupils,, with 300 In the sixth
form. Full share of taachin.
Including Advanced Level
Scope- for extra- curricular In
volvement. Salary Scale (Bur
nhem) according to qualifies
tlons and experience. Accom-
modation for single teacher In
exchange (or tutorial duties.

Apply Headmaster, Cran-
brook School, Cranbraok.
Kent. Tl 7 SJD. with curlcu-
lum vitae and names of two
referees. (37886) 133622

LEICESTERSHIRE

OBAUMOgTJ.EYS
Anatey Lane, Leiaester

Comprehensive 11-18
Roll 1309

FRENCH AND GERMAN •

Scale 1

Required Auaust to loin
a thriving modern lan-
guages department. French

commuted toucher pre-pared to work hard, take

E
art In exchange visits and
e Involved In oxtra- cur-

i^AA'sJsst&x

(no forms i with full par-
ticulars and names and
«KHr»T«5r° nr&im

LEICESTERSHIRE

KING EDWARD VII
„ UPPER SCHOOL
Burton Road, Molton

MowUrny
In the Liaceatershlra plan
for the organisation of
secondary education.
* Upper 14 - 18

Roll 1638

MODERN^LANGUAGES -

_ Required August, to
French to "A* level. Abil-
ity to .orfer

. Osrhisn or
Spaniel! an advantnge but
not essential.

.
Lively do-

or n
tl

metha<la
V<,lDP n° mot*‘

Porthar details from tha
Apply Immediately

(no formal with full par-
tlHltw and namea end
' ffrHir

0 rrism

pieeae), W whom cam- ‘ Fidnal rafareea anO.A.E. to
feed ^ bST"

^»n«T .w«4S
-..Reference ET 1B4B9/TES. - ‘ '

-

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY Ull'NUlL
UIDCOT ( I IIL-S * HaillOI.
Shorwuod Riuitl. Dt.liol
Hull 1 10(1 lino II - 111

Rnqtili'f-il III hi'lili'liiliiTl . 11IHV!
a grudiiutr tu tilurll 1- Itl.Nf .11

to ihu full nu>i anil tih II II y
range up in A lnvr<l. anil hiiiiii'

German. 1'riHjriwslvp ilmini'l •

mult.
Please apply by loiti-r in-

rinding full c.v. unit iuiiiuh uf
two rrlari'm to (In' llmul-
tunchor. (e.u.n. plniumt l: tii-l li-

ar detnlla nvnllulili*. CIiihIiiu
dale: twu wnakn niter .ipiumr-
ante of thin uilviirtleium-llt

.

(42644) 133622

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MARS' HILL
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Gluui'i-tlnr Rond, Kliliii'ovr,
Htoltr on Tri-nt. ST7 4111..
Raqulrud for 1 Mt hoiitumliiM'.
1982. GRADUATE TEACHER
OF KRCNCH AND (iEIIMAN
(Scale I), to unalsl with tlm
teaching of thuiui huIiJri-Ih
throughout the srhuul

.

Application forms obtain-
able from mill ri<liirnalil«i tu
the Haadtoiichftr is.u.ti. >.

Applicants tiro ntkuil to
nota that it is the County
Council's view that It lx de-
sirable for their cmnloyemt to
be mambera of an auprunrlatn
Trade Union. (44807) 133622

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMADELEY HIGH SCHOOL
Nnwraetle Rond. Miidi'ley.
Nr. Crcwii, Cliimliire
Required for 1st SiiqiiiiiiImt.
1982 FKENCli TEACHER
(Scale 1). Tha post will not
involve full-tltnn tuacliliiu til
the French Deparlnuint nml
candidate! should bo able tu
offer qualifications In Googru-
nhy, History or English.

Application forma olitaln-
nble from and returnable to
the Headteacher (s.a.o).

All applicants are asked to
note thet It is the County
Council 'e view that It le do-
elrebla for their employees to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (448061 133622

SUFFOLK
OHBAT CORNARD UPPERSCHOOL
Head Lane, Great Cornord,
Sudbury

1
Mixed eomprelionelva IS -

B: 1,200 on roll, BOO In
Sixth Form.)
Required for September,
1962, a teachor or aBRMAhi
(Scale 1). Please state sub-
sidiary subject offered. His-
tory desirable but not aanen-

Forms and further details
available from Hsadteaohor at
the school concerned (a.a.e

E
lease) to whom they ehoiild
n returned. (42479) 133622

WEST SUSSEX
§2A

C
o
H
oi
8T*R °,RL6 H,OH

POl
C
0
b
^EB

B° Ro“d ' Chichester

with La
Spanish.
Apply

?S9S3',,

Apply to Handmlntresa atWu anclQ",no iWala

Music

Heads of Department

ENFIELD
THE AMBROSE PLUMINGSCHOOL
Tj^Rgg. Enfield, Middx.

00 Vn tiis 81xtii
t
¥orm,

C,UU,nl

LONDON
.

Required -aeptember i

,1(1) Ttiohjr. of Oeragn toA* Level, subsidiary French
an advantage.
. ilW TBSahar of French to
•A* Lpvsh BUDsIdiary Utjh or

. a orman an advantage.
Please epoly to .the Head-

mistress with testimonials
and a.a.e. for . apknowledge-
mant, giving, tha namea andsir of lwo ra

T
r

3sva
B
2

NORFOLK

Hillingdon

:

LONn
Ĥ L?ss8SSH OF

^HE^O^II^TMENT,

u.ftWe.te? ana
aidera bis executant skill (a
required to head a small

9*. perl patella
oello/bsss teachers. Candi-
dates should be qualified
experienced • teachers/

NEWHAM
I.UNIXlN lloltlllll.il IIINEWHAM
I.A Nl.lH IN St'lltlMI.
Hll'.li’X IlKilil. I.aill,l,lll I I, ill's
Hr,I, I I'riii' ll r r A . (miIi,*, |

"ii I'uir I'Un
Hi:A 11 til MI'.sli; S. .Ill- ,1

itmiiili ,.,l Sr ill tiilirr lMII'J. A
llmul Hliuli lull W In > Ii .1 -, t In-
rnlTUV mill ililvi- In itrvrluii
tin* siililoi I I Iii'iiiiiiIii ml Hu,
sellmil . I. mail 1 in 111 ! | ,-m

Enquiries wrl.-imir

.

1 lion A I Ii iw ii LTD'.).
Appllt <it luu furhim. i ur liter

piu-lti Him - Ii.ii.i-. iilu.im-)
tiviillulili' (rum i In* Itli'di tin- >(
r.iliii-iitliin. In liimi ciiiii -

iilr toil lunui -ii ii in 1 .1 In- le-
tiirncil liv 1 3 1 li Aur 1

1

I'lB'J.
1'iliirnt lull tllfiirs. lli'uinl-

w,i\. hlitilttii'd, l.uuiluu, lil .1

41111. 1 4 J'.l'.lh > l.l.Mlj Q

STAFFORimillliK
i.iii icatkin comm 1

1

rr.i:
wi-.si'woon nit hi hciioiii.
Wntwiiuil I'nrk l.rrh . kl'1.1
HNI*
<13 - IH mlxi'il i iiiniiri'liritfilt

r

wlt)i 10 (11 ) imiilli,)
HlMintriiil (ur Sunt cult,r r I'lH'J.HEAD OF i'l-.RI OR MINI,
ARTS . Well iiiiullflnl iiiiihI-
i Inn In lend dritiirimniil wlilrli
links niiiNlr. du iii'H uml driimii.
ln< ntntl In nmiil l.u lll t l<m.
Brain 4 oust nvnU.ililr fur
suitably qualified iiunllriiiit.

Fur I fin r liifiiriiintliin nml
upplicetlim foi-uiM nri- uvnll-
nbln from thn llrmllrtu llnr ill

thu Mihiml (n.n.n) In wliiim
complntnd forms musi lie re-
turned liniiindiiitelv.

All n|i|illi'niitN urr n ski'd In
lliitn lli.il II In l lie Cimni)
t.'iiiiiull'i view t Ii lit In Is dn-
Nirubli- lur llmli- njnplot rus Hi
Iik iiiruil,i<rs of mi ii\t|iriiprhili<
Trade Hulun. I4 4H0«1) I33HI6

8TAFFOUDBIIIUE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE HAWLETT hf.HOOl,
Cumbi-rford Rond. Tnmworili
B 79 9AA
Requirod for Snplmiibnr 1982,
well qualified und suitably ex-
perienced person us HEAD OFMUSIC (Scale 3) In this de-
veloping 11-18 comprehen-
sive school. Good soerlullst

UAMWUIDQEShIbT
RUN IINiiDON ADMI.ONdSANTJB scnnA,

well qualified und suitably ex-
perienced person us HEAD OF
MUSIC (Scale 3) In this de-
veloping 11-18 contpralien-
alve school. Good speriulist
facilities and music wnll
established.

ApDllcutlon forms obtain-
able from end ruturnable tu
the Headteacher la.u.nl

All applicants are anknd to
note that It la the County
Council's vlnw that It la de-
sirable for tlialr employees In
be mmnhnrs of tin nnprnurluin
Trade Union. (44602) 133BI8

WARWICKSHIRE
HILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Lawfurd Lane, Billon.
Rugby. CV22 7JT.

<043 on roll)

Required September.
1982. Heed uf Music,
Scale 3. Exrallnnt facili-
ties.

Application forms and
further iletuils available
from thn Haud at tlm

rsreft,
isae vnn’i

WEST SUSSEX
Mil.LAIS NCIIOOI.

fiaasirftift.'wt#—
w -

Condldotpa should reveal a
firm, commitment to practicalmusic making and bo, ftbTo to
inspire punila From all riingns

SPyi*?.*0 pursue, on active

S
articlpation In music making.

keyboard toalmlquu
essential and knowledge of miorchestral Instrument dnalr-
55L0,} — London Allowanon,

EvjSw Jsrass
fanaa.

“
Application forms anti do

DOXS lb I b
r

J In f2 rm al**v Is"'t?'Vnl

assist tho
.
ftnn

tfitSL aniV
tlinre la <

NOTTING IIAMSHIRE
fflwwKaip™'-
Notts

' DU,fl ROBd
' MaiMeneflold.

voluntary Aided

. from.
qrector

.

Centro.
: .

'7 Ms?

J

lme table will be in that
act. Music is taught t
evol and it, Ij hoped It
valop . and .C.S.E, ua

ii?uc"«iVk!
nmun^^

f.qm'
“n ru"' a°0

l-lhlfc

Iti’qulri'd for"Ma Teadwrof Mu'S?V*.
I . throughout

1

(hs
Mrl-iiri playor
t«ki' charge or a25? *1

wrtMips buf mustwldn musical tu.mrf. hi

school, including urmmitnllun
«>r.

.
associated limtrumnntid

tuitluh. CoursuN to 'O' luvnl.
Form A details from I load.

Ha*rms: fSirrttf "vutu

Scale 2 Posts and above

EBSEX
CULVEIUIOt/HK
COMPREI1ENHIVR HCIKJOI.
Daiglon Drive, fluiith
Pukaiidoil
Jnh gnmh^CIrkeriilon 853060/

TEACHER Hcnle 9. I.ondtm
Fringe and H.P.A, Alliiwanrn
noauiroU Nejitciniiinr 1969, to
asalit the

.
Hand of Dniinri-

'i tnuuitt lii

O' luvnl, and
dnvolopliMi In-

uui mutt iST*wld'i musical Ulenuu^"
i'VuTii' anSstjt

EHSEX
DAVENANT FOUNDATIDM

usi'u
1

aLn
0,d ' Lou9hlo»-

.ul;n
rWQtt 00,1 ,MI

MIIHIC Hcsle 1
.Hepiembar 1988, uunt.
qualified nd oxpsrlMcadMh
sun in touch up to .nd i^R
*»t« ‘A* level, Inlliuij ,Niicnnd subject Ii needed «Junior level.

"

. Application farmt u,
further details from |h« BuS!
toilcluir (foolscap g.u
plcninl. (449291 liUli

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNaL
WHITECLIFPE MOUNTSCHOOL
Turnaleada Avsnue.
Clockhenton, W. Vorkihln
DD19 3AQ

13 - IB (1530
230 6th Porrn)
Required ror 3 1 at Amh
1082. teacher of MUSIC
SCALE I. able nlm to Uat
Drama, or other icMtan
subject, to our tunstw
,>l

'flio School which kii w
of u GnarM CenlPi oj th

name site, le altuated h t

plnnsunt renldenlkl
.
vn

within ono mile d( JrikUoi

26 on M62
,

..

Letters of appllcMloo Jh-
ln ii full details Dr.idKigt
academic

.
guaWjcetMd

teaching sxperlehce. aurah
In oui-of-scnopi scimiUiid
thn name, or two refersst

Hliould bn *ont to Ihi Ht*

r89fSt5>
n *oon “ TSKd

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOBOrWP-
tS5&'."k».SS

,2JSf

VVuillnatnn Avenue, tm*1

head Toucher: MIm J-W

¥1mPOIlAny'TEACHw 07

Kqu I rod® in. §!•

S‘„
v
-
0
d

r
°ll

>

u pn 1 11 odel • 1 1 c
.}

u

qulrod to
well ornsnieaa
Extra currieulhj *c

.Yp|>V*5
elude oruhMtre. r-

instrumental lc pi
vncnncy line arj4*!' X. p/p»e
maternity losve of wp?

Pastoral •
. _

Hoads ol DBpargfll^

auiiyi'uj,
Bknjton

ii
.N

second taqciilng sub-
nca about a third of the

will be in that nuh-
p taught to 'O
It hoped to do

. C.8.B, - uouree

E&tiXi at no

Ste*ant t
toon os

is *taiiBh
- ttogether with

4^-jtwo —/#> »-L.

fid o tea ehould state their

5
ond subject-
tppllnatlona.^Applinatlons

..welcome. 1 Please appl:
dlraat to tha hoadmlatresa en
closing a curriculum vitee and
the names of two professional
rafereas. Please sand an
.-•••» If you require an ack-
nowiadgement. (41768) •

'

1 133620

tew
Cambridgeshire

ste®;;-

Wv.* 1

FRENCH
§sirr@

NORTHAMPT®j^?* *'

Z&sx
for 230 puP^el*.
strong end
d-nco 8MM» pi|g.

. "A* level.. Plt|e/o:tRM second with
subject.

,
t

.
.Isobiii

furlRK
IC^,

S?«al,i
f^ ,

Vval.a^
0
.2*, W,

ifis hw
: raf'jL-inbl'-‘Jr A’w'edV;).' ipJf&c • *

Scale 1 Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE '

High Leys. Stives;

f

R«dVlrad for September
ood class taachnr of Musis
eela to complete 1 lively ntuslc
•Pfliment at three Speolal-

istg, Sahool Orplisstrai epsoin-

-'V
son lor Po-‘t,on '

. c, UjJ
;

. •

:

nioigai M2KV
'

r*
’forma - and

ftS:5Pr (i-o-e.) from
||adm«tor .r the

-ZVr +

please)/

T5E TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

SECONDARY PASTORAL
continued ... .

Scale 2 Posts and above

Seals 2 Posts and above N- Yorkshire

nBVON

BSSfiP®®0‘v
,8
B
3 Educational end

l®
c,t

|

l

rad“lSeptember 1882. Do
*,

,?“eae
d
Carears Education ae

*8? . hroad personal, so-

school'II*' s nRAWMAH
Skipton. N. YnrkH.
(Voluntary Aided - 300 boys)Requirod for September.Teacher to taka charge otPhyali.nl Education andGumes, Scale 2 or 1

.

Ermyxtnd's wlih its flna ru-cord of success In rugby andcricket hue extonslvo playing

Ar
J, ^“working with a newly

SSeninwd Senior Tuochnr In u

iSPiSnl olannlng major currl-
chutgoT la mur own
caprtle to further d«i-

ftCpmsnff.» «h«» could

b,
A
t
nDllc»llon form and furtli-

6PP1
.
1

it. from tlie Hoad
tr JS?" cioslne dote 1 6tlt

JSaTli62:t«S42) 134020

Physical Education

rields. nwiminlne pool and theuse of n Sports Centre. Avacant y ulsu ex lain for in
Assistant llonldont Housomaa-
Inr in the Boarding Houna,
for whirh nu additional Scalepoint Is uvollabln, together
with free board and Inilolna
during term limn. Ideally thetwo Iinnu would bo com-
IIIIIOU

Further Information may boObtained from tho Hnsdmas-
l?r - . .

t
'i

Whom DopllcationB
ehnu Id he sent, logotliar with
full dm nils of qualifications
mid experience. and the
"“PI** ,

or two refaraei^,
<41797) 134220

Scale 1 Posts

DERKSIIIItE
IIIQHDOWN SCHOOi

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTTonb rid go and Malline
Division
AY^ESFORD SCHOOL (Roll

VACANCY FOR SEPTEMBER
1982
TEACHER OF CURLS'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION -

(Temporary at preeent,
probably permanent st a later
dote.

)

Vacancy due to maternity
leave. Suitably qualified
candidates are Invited to app-
ly ror this post In a lively and
successful department.

Strang all-round interest
and ability In games, athletics
and gymnastics la sought. A
anactal interest In dance
Would be an advantage.
The school la situated In a

Pleasant residential area
3V4milQs NW of Maidstone
and le fully comprehensive In
the rirst .two years. At the
age or 13 t- som* pupils trans-
fer to one of the four upper
schools; tho remaining major-
ity following courses leading
to GCB ‘O' Level and CSE.

Applications should be
made by letter to the Hoad-
mastcr, staling relevant per-
sonnl details, training and
qualifications, together with
tno nomas of two referees.
142126) 134222

LEICESTERSHIRE

Heads ol Department iSSK?br..„,
Rondfnn. RG4 BLR.

BERKSHIRE
EDGBARROW SCHOOL
Sindnursi Road, Crowihonin,

Roaulr'ed Baptamber 1982
S!aD OF GIRLS' PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
(Scale 3)
In this mixed 11-16 compra-
hanalvs ichaal. Sae for rurth-
«r datslli and application to
the Headmaster.
Closlnq date 18 th April.

Barkihirs la an equal oppor-
hioity employer. (42446)

134218

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
QUEENSBURV UPPER
MuSPfh - 18 Comprel
MO pupils.

Comprehensive
Required for September 1982,
a Head gf Days' P.E. (Scale 2)
lor kills school sarvllng tha

nnnulum and two playingmm. one Including en all
weather surface.
Ihi Darsoit appointed will

u«d> throughout the school
Ud will bs expected to cover
• broad Physical Education
anthhilum.ML
ima Is.s.s. (foolscap pinnae)
btHaaqmaster, Queonsuury

g°^* Ajrl)
d
l $32 .

a ‘

Wjrsnce ET 14482/tes.
“wort is an Equal

amfi%0ir8

WRFOLk '

MVimwC
I collEaaDAY SCHOOL
IR BBPTEMDE
)F PHYSICAL
Bcqla, 4) to
ndards of thn
his co-ntliica-
acliqol. This

so, loud-

*M'i!#"''^arAton "85

I cond Idetn- o». ranni raci lo b_ pei(l .

Apnlljintlpn

tSi

' 134218

“•ftThooi

N.O.It. 1300
(11 - 18 Cnmprnbenslvn -

mixed)
Rixiulri'tl bnptntnber 1982, an
nntliuslastlc all roundTEACHER POR OIRLEi 1

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Scale I) Notball. hockey,
rounders, athletics, tennis,
danco. swimming and gymnas-
tlci are taught In years 1-3.
with years 4, 3 end 6 working
on an 'options' system.
Accommodations Includes an
all-weather pitch. a grass
Pitch, gymnasium, swimming
pool, dance studio, squash,
netball and tennis courts.
Forms and further particu-

lars obtainable from tlie head-
master (sac). Closing date
13th April 1982. Berkshire is
an equal opportunity em-
ployer. 137638) 134222

BRADFORD
CITY OP BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
P.E.THORNTON UPPER SCHOOL
Required Tor September 1982
a toaulior to be second In the
Bays' PE Department. The
successful candidate will ba
required to teach Physical
Education to boys of all ones
and abilities In this 13 - 18
mlxod comprehensive school.
This Is a ono year post, due
to tha secondment of the pre-
sent post-holder.

Further details ol the poat.
.
together with application
forms may be obtained from
tha Headmaster, Thornton
Upper Scliol, Loeventhorpe

km *WTSM,
VrhJ5“

,te

Bradford la an Equal
Opportunity

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTTODMORDEN HIGH SCHOOL
Ewpnd Lonr, TodmorUou,

I a 7nn uuiDtHuiw •**) “•* —

Hiitool In a wall-ostahllsliod «r two rern
11-18 mlxnil romprelienslvn
with un active F.U. Dnpert-
mant.

Appllrutton forma
,

uml
lui'tlinr ilot nils obtainable (un
reralpt uf a (onlNcnn a-u.a.)
from I lie lined tonclinr, to
whom rmiqiictod forms should
bn rniurnmt by 26th AiirJI-
1U02. 1448741 134228

KING EDWARD VIZ
UPPER SCHOOL

Burton Road. Melton

In tho Llocastarshlre plan
for tho organisation of

secondary education. Uppe
14-18

PHYSICAL EDUCATION •

Benin 1

Roauirad August to
teach wide renge of activi-
ties to boys and girls.
Contribution to extra-cur-
ricular work in recreation
faculty essential.

Furthor details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms! with full par-
ticulars end names and
addresses of two refereos
iBAE). 137642) 134222

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LADY LUMLEY'B 8CHOOL
Pickering
11-18 mixed comprehensive,
830 on roll (sixth form 113).
situated In an attractive mar-
ket town on the southern
edge of the North Yorks
Moors, Required for Septem-
ber. 1982. TEACHER OF
CURLS' PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION/GAMES (Basle I) to
share the work with two
other specialists in e success-

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. CUTHBBRT'S R.C.HlOH SCHOOL

( 11 - I B years mixed
Comprehensive; 904 on
_ , roll)
Berrys Lane. fit. Helens.
Merseyside^WA9 SHE.
GIRLS P.E. (SCALE 1)

1982
t,Ulr°d ,0r 8opton1ber -

Application forms are
available rrom the Head
Taxchor and should be re-
turned ta Chairman ofGovenors. Father Aider
Baker, fit. Anne's Rntroat.
Monastery Lane, Sutton,
St. Helens, Merseyside as
soon ss possible. (417BI1

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CITY OF STOKE-ON-TRENT
SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Victoria noad. Fenton. Stoke-
on-Trent, ST4 2RR
Required for Beptembar,
1982, at this purnose built
collogo fur 1.190 students, a
person, preferably a graduate

Including glrla* gymnastics
and hockey and any one other
subject to O.C.B. 'A' Level
(Seals 1)

Further details and applica-
tion forma may be octal ned
from the Principal at the col-
lege (s.a.o), to whom com-
pleted forms should ba re-
turned within ten days of the
appearance or this advertise-
ment.

All applicants are asked to
note that It Is the County
Council's view that It Is de-
sirable for their employees to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (4-4805) 134222

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDBRIDGE
HAINAULT HlOH SCHOOL
Manford Way, cmnweil,

Tal: \>v*w2234
Head: J I Weetbury M. ED.

Dlp.Th.
Required from September.
1982 a suitably qualified
and experienced teacher to
taka charge of the subject
of R.E. In the School, Re-
ligious Education la wall
established In the Lower
School of this 11 - 18
spIlL-sIte comprehensive
which was re-organlsed In
197 7, The parson
appointed must be willing
to be Involved In Commun-
ity Service end to contri-
bute co the Persona) De-
velopment Course run In
Years 4 and 3.

Scale 5 with Outer Lon-
don Allowance.

Application rorm and
further details available
from tha Head ol the
school. Closing dots 16th
April. 1982. (364391

134418

Seals 1 Posts

NORTHAMPTONSH IRE
NORTHAMPTON THOMASBECKET R C UPPERSCHOOL

Kettering Rond North,
Northampton NN5 6JF

' Required Tor September,
1982. Teacher or Religious
Studies iScalo 1) who can
Join a thriving Faculty to
teach at ell levels unto and
Including '9* level. Thomas
Backet R.C. Upper School
is a co-eoucatlanal, 13 - IB
Comprehensive School of
890 pupils with 160 In the-
Sixth Form.

Further datalla and ap-

f
Mention form available
rom tha Headmaster IBAE
please l . (4214R) 134422

U.8.A.
SPORTS TEACHING TN USBUMMER CAMP8BUNACAMP is looking ror
hundreds or enthusiastic
ports touchers, age 19 - 30,
to work with American chil-
dren for 1 9 exhausting but
rewarding weeks from Juno.
Free night, board, lodging,
5230 ae lory. Flexible holiday
at end.

Contact Tim Edwards,
BUNACAMP, 38 Berners at.,
London W1P 3AE 01-637
7 686. MEN ESPECIALLY
NEEDED. (319171 134222

ful department In addition ap-

E
llcanls should ba prepared to
cucli Biology or Human Biol-
ogy up la C.S.E. Level.

Application forms
,
and

further datalla (a.a.e.) pleaso
available from tlio Hnadmaa-
ter. Lady Lum ley's School,

NORTH YORKSHIRE •.

Leads Road, Selby, YOB OHT
(Group lO) _ .Raqulrud for Boplumber 1982.
teuchnr Tor PHYSICAL
EDUCATION, Hculo 1, offer-

WILTSHIRE

Compreltensive IlOO Sixth'

EDUCATION -

Ing a bo do nil aubjact Tor. the
first one or two yaars initial-
ly. It la expectecf that during
this period at loaat half tho

Required for
teacher of B

Sucatlon Inc
nd (dates also able to o

timetable will be devoted to
Physical Education.

Application by, letter to the
Head, alvino full curriculum
vitae, and tha namea end
addresses of two refereos
within two wooks of the

ir September,
Hoys' Physical
eluding ruqby.
10 ablo to offer
la) studies or

Dradrord on Avon, an rocotpt
or s stamped addressed on-
velope. Application form to
bo returnod by the 1 ptn
April. (44960) 133 422

upnearanco of this advartlee*
ninnt (s.a.o. ploase). 148^6^^

NORTH YORKSHIRE

I10H8KT
COI.I'OX SCHOOL
Itrldnort .
LI f - 1 H. 1900 inlxni

Hedbridge

^D^rop
‘

V.Hisdi j A Evans, b.A.

Wi~
: di-Shp**

nodi.’

:
,

0uter Lon *

LI l-lfi, 1000 inlxnil)
, ,ucnulrmt Hnpinmbnri epeclul-

1st for (ilrla 1 PR ffiuDlo 11
Furtliur nartlrnlars and ap-

plirnllon furm from lIundimiR-
tor at Hchunl (eaa plunge) to

Cfn.
P7^M "" “»«

DOR8ET
LYT1ICETT MINSTER
SCHOOL
Lylhcatt Minster, Near Poole,
Requirod Saptnmbor 1982, a
Touohor (Scale 1) for iris'
Physlnnl Education ror this
coeducational comprehensive
school or 730 pupils.
. Application _ forms and
further details from HnndmnB-
tor (a.a.e. plosae). (426^6)

DORSET
EN BLIEABETH'S

acnOOL
yft
m

.
b
18
n
comprohn

r
nBlVB. 1400

ssK'a'

V'Saii teach another
‘ act essential. " *

flu

N^wWawluk. York YOS
UeniilraU at this 11 - 18
mlxod uomprolionslvq achonl
MituntaU on a Pleasant campus

""Tflltohor of UOYB' PHYBIC-
AL EDUCATION, Scald 1, to
tnnen all aspoets of the sub-
ject, but must ba capable of
undertaking responsibility for
runby union.

. _ _ _Plonso Baud s.n.a. ror ap-
plication form and rurther do-
teMb to tho liendmaatpr at the
school, roturnablo wltliln a
wooka of the advert! BOmant.m
OXFORDSHIRE

» VVt
*for

D°' Septomber
82 for one y6ac o

S
orary tea.
Oanjes

glAnt l*iilLdetft . .

fc. :ss Jss
asm

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
&WW.fW.,SK001 '

WARWICKSHIRE

8TUDLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Crooks Lane. Btudlay. B80

7&X
(390 on ro^l^iplxod 11 -

Required September
1982. for this south Wur
J
^lokshtre schaoJ. e taachor
or Olrls' P.B. who le alile

"o offer general cubjocte
llstory,

.
Qoooraphy

.I.B. ,
Whlali mlplit _—....

prised up to lialf or tho
loo chi
School.
tlon in major aaniaa, and
appllqsnts should, ba ab
to offer netball and tonn .
amongst apeelailsed sports,
as wall ns belno well
grounded in gymnastics
and minor games.

Application form .. and
further details

.
available

from the Head ot _ tlie

OpportuniOes

with

Nottinghamshire

Untoss otherwise stored the following posts ere required

for the Autumn Term, 1982.

Application torms/turther details are available from the

Head Teacher ol the school concerned on receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date: 16th April, 1982, unless, oihemlse
Indicated.

Secondary
8oale 1 - Engllsh/Maths. and Boya Games - .

St. John's C.E. Middle School, St. John 8treat,

Mansfield NQ1S 1QH ' *

Headrnaatar: R. P. Darby, B.A. Mixed; 294 (S-13)
For September, committed Christian required as teacher

for 11 year old (third year) claaa with ability to teach

Engllsh/Maths and Boys Games.
Please apply by letter to the Headmaster by 8th April,

1902.

8cale 1 - Mathematics
Minster School, Church Street, Southwell,’ Notts. NG25
OHG
Headmaster: G. Whitaker M.So. Mixed: 1366 (11-18)

For September, graduate teacher (Scale 1) of Mathema-For September, graduate teacher (Scale 1) of Mathema-
tics to teach across the aga and ability range. Sixth form

work available. Considerable scope for an enthusiast.

Residential accommodation may be available.

Additional payment may be made In return for

supervisory duties In boys' boarding house.

Soafe 1- Modem Languages
Haywood Comprehensive, Edwafds Lane, Sherwood,
Nottingham NQ6 3HZ
Headmistress: Mrs. P. S. Wells. Mixed: 1008 (11-18)

For September, teacher (Scale 1) of German prepared
also to teach- French to C.8.E. and 'C level.

Candidate ehou|d be prepared to participate in the

committed Pastoral work of the school.

Scale 1 - Modem Languages
Manor Comprehensive school, Park Hall Road, Mans*

commitment.

boho ol . (8A E .
Pleas a) . Cloa-

hAr

Held Woodhouse, Nottinghamshire NG19 8QA
Headmaster. D. R. Qolder, BA Mixed: 1860 (11-18)

Sixth Form: 120 L
For September, graduate teacher of French (Scale 1).

The ebfllty to oiler German would bean advantage butts

not vital.

8oale 1 - Modem Languages
. „ ,

Park Comprehanelve school, Bramcote, Beeaton,

Nottingham NGB 3GD
.

• .
•

Headmaster: T..D, Roberta, BA.'Mixed: 960 (11-18)

; f • j*".

v.\-m

P'\.

• Hi

Religious Education

Hoads of Department

SplehdW (dqilWaa avtoHable.," v-i;;.

Scale 1- Miialo - i
*

Padatow Cdmprthenshto School, Padstow Road, Best-

Wood Estate, Nottingham NQ5 BGH . _ _
Headmaster. B. S. SamuetS, M.Phll., BA Hons., A.C.P.,

F.R.G.S. Mixed .1123 (11-18)
'

w - u
For 8eptamber, weH qualified teacher (Beale 1) to teach

Music throughout the school, An enthusiastic man or

woman le required who will also ba Interested In both

choir and ofcheetral/band work.
,

Scale 1 - Science
. . . L •

•lii
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SECONDARY RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION BEXLEY
continued

DORSET

LONDON BOROUGH OP
BEXLEY
ST. MARY AND ST. ^JOSEPH'S H.C. SCHOOL

CORPS HILLS SCHOOL
Corto Million. Wlniborne
DH21 3JH

Chlalehurgc Road. Sldcup,
Kant. DAI 4 4HP.

Haadniutan pr. Brian Harger
Raqulrad In September 1!
a temporary teacher of Rell-
UlouB Education for the
academic year 1992/3. Thla
poat la available due to the
secondment of the regular
member of staff. Thla com-
prehensive school opened In
1976 and ha* appraajmately
1400 puplla with 320 In the
sixth form.

Further details and applica-
tion forma ere available from
the achaol on receipt of a
terse e.a.o. (42690) 134433

Tel: bl-309 7700HEAD OP SCIENCE AND
PHYSICS, SCALE 4

. .jerl-
enced oreduate to lead _ —

-

or ten Science teachers. The
School! formed In 1979 by Hie
amalgamation of two Gram-
mar School a, has well eetsb-
llehad O.C.E. ’O' and ’A’
level courses In Dlalaoy, Che-
ralatry end Phyelca and la
equipped with six Specialist
laboratories. The Hand i

WILTSHIRE
HIGHWORTH WARNBFORD
SCHOOL
830 pupils mixed

encashcomprehensive
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
SCALE 1 _
Required for

.
September.

1 982 a well qualified peraon
to teaah R.E. for a large port
of the time-table and to teach

of Sci-
ence will bo especially re-
sponsible for the development
of courses Involving two or
more or the individual science
subjects as well ea supporting
the work of all Science
touchers.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with removal expeneae. legal
fees end disturbance allo-
wance can ba considered.

Further details end applica-
tion forme available from the
Headmaster either

Geography and History to the
lower forma
Highworth Werneford

established 11 - 16 compre-

Vt-i
.
r f*1

henelve achaol housed In mod-
ern buildings an the southern
edge of the town. Hiohworth

town elaae to
and " only 9

a pleasant
the Cotswolds
miles from tha Thames.

SendSend an 8.A.E. to The
Headmaster. K/Bhworlls War-
nelortt School. Nr. Swindon,
for an application form and
runner information. 14483 11

134432 R
hone
alls and aonll ..
L.A.A. £4BB. Assistance

Rural Science

with removal expanses. Logoi
foes end disturbance allo-
wance can ba considered.
(44763 ) 13481

B

1

Heads of Department

i

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

HILLINGDON

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILAYLESBURY HIGH 8CHOOL
Walton Road. AylOBbury
Heed Teacher: Mlu M.8.Lambert

fys
.

j-*C

JOHN PENROSE SCHOOL
Northwood Way.

•Harefteld, Uxbridge UBS
SET

Roll: 930 girl aHEAD OF BIOLOGYDEPARTMENT - Seal- JPARTMENT - Scale 3
Required September. Experi-enced Graduate Blologtat -
able to teach to Advanced and
Scholarahlp Level end to lead

(number on roll - 333, 36
In Sixth Feral

o Department which, with
Phyelca & Chemistry, forme e

Required for September
1982. Head of Rural 8<

strong Science team.'
taalstsnce with removal

- "t I

•

i 1,

.urel Scien-
ce Department (Scale 3),
to be responsible for the
work of tha Deportment
and also Tor the Manage-
merit of the School Perm
Unit and Horticulture
Unit. The school la a de-
veloping 4 fa Comprehan-
elve School, which took Its
first all-ability Intake In
1977. Rural 8cle noa Is

As _
pansea la given In
casea.

Application forma/furthur
particulars available on re-
ceipt or a. a. a from the Head-
teacher. Completed applica-
tion forms to ba returned by
8 weeks after the appearance
Of odvert. (43134) 134818

aught to all puplla in the
-et two

i.
• (

yeare and than
becomes an Optional sub-
ject. Thera le a Mode 3CSE GDurea with Aarlcul-
tura end Horticulture com-
ponents. It Is hoped to ex-
pand Rural Science In the
sixth Form «* the school
develops. Tha
OOCU
and
« var. . ,

•heap, pigs. ..gpeta, hens,

ESSEX
THE C1LDERD SCHOOL
North Hill, Colchester,

Fnrm Unit

Tel:. Colchester 7 7266

f
iles about I 1 acres
ncJudos a Dutch Barn.

.... irlety of stack (cattle,
Sheep, pine, .came, her
Oeege end rabbits) end
modbrn, traotor end. Imp

'C5R
.
JMdfiawu Jr

(Roll 900)HEAD OF SCIENCE. SCALE 4
September 1983. Head of Sci-
ence. Scale * with broad ex-
perience to load largo Faculty
following re-orgenleatlon. Ex-
pending school , now build-
in as.

please), (44
te *.v£

| v;i I
:

' iii-W
'

* / l.i, /111 ; !
;

:

;

;

ftS„ ‘T, „ ...Young partners
which .organises
JIB- egah year.

Other duties
n . flourish

l

ct«^
gymklia- KENT

1 Application, forma .from
aj«d • YoturnabJo. to tha

. Haadmeatef at Uve school.

COUNTY.COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISION,

Outer London. Allowahee
Payable. (44867) . 134618

STJOHN FISHER SCHOOL
Ordnance Street. Chatham
kent
Mixed wide ability. 11

Q
r
oh roll.

Science

A well quailfind end oxberl*

?S^ftgPe
r
t
B^l%elnc^Y§,C8

oonaldarod)

Heads of Department — expanding scYiaoinow 6tit form block In
Thla le
with a i

tne_ process of .construction.

BEDFORDSHIRE
Assistance with.removal ex-

S2R2»rSCHOOL UPPER
logweil End Road
larllngton, Beds
leadmaele

TSWvpV
Raqiilfsd fo

Eg^fiBO
er school

paneaa and ranted housing la
available in approved cases..

Applications by latter with
full' o.v. end .the n>msi end
addressee of to referees to
the Headmaster.

I
•J. . -

far September.) 982
if Phyelca,. Scale 3,

r
jaefui applicant.will

be ‘ responsible, for organising

..soul .. _ .

a. Head of Physics, Scale
Tha • successful applicant

'Science .

, -HEAP O LCB

and
»t._*A“. ’O’ ana .. .....
The 'Department' has

strong electronics tradition
end prepares candidates for

djrsL wjui: V’tssCSE Electronics.

oesiful applicant; \vlll *J»Slv
DSctSd to. co-drdlnate atid sb-
»rvz«(a U,. teaching of Phy-sics within

,
tha li

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BROADWATER COUNTY
^?f®NOR 830,

re R<
tin-

toed. FarncombeSummar,
Godalminq.
Tel: Godslmlng a
HEAD OF SCIENCE : Scale .4
Tel: Oodslmlng 33166

Required far September 1982
wall queliried end expert

e tear

For” September 1 992. Orndu-
ate teacher of PHYSICS pro-

* Further details end epplles-

1348
tlan larm* on receipt of
faalecap' SAE. (42138)

DOWNS HOUSE
SCHOOL NEWBURY BERKS.
Experienced graduate Biolog-
ist required for September
18S2 to be Head or Depart-
ment at Downo House, Cold
Ash, Newbury. The. present
Head of Department le taking
temporary leave of absence.

. . In writing
or by telephone.
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
Yarnton Way, Erltti, Kent,
DAIS 4DW
Tel: 01-310 0111
Group 10 - roll BBG
Head of Chemistry. Beale 2,
required for September, to
loin in enthusiastic Science
Faculty team to continue
build up of C.8.E., 'O’ and
•A’ level Chemistry. Newly
opened Lower School with
pood laboratory and labora-
tory cochnlclan provisions.
Strong pastoral system. Tola-
hone school for further cJa-
1 1 la and application forma.

this post would ault a teacnor
looking for sliort-torm worth-
while employment.

Further details from tlia
Headmistress to whom op-

f
ideation should bo made glv-
ng the nemos and eddrensas
of two referees. (36833)

1 34818

Scale 2 Posts and above

E88EX
CULVERHOUSE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Dnlglan Drive, South
Ookondoo _ 833060/
TfeACHEH OF CHEMISTRY
Scale 2, London FrJnau unit
S.P.A. Allowances.
Required September 1982.
Bubjoct taught to C.B.E. and
'O' level and there are other
course for non-examination
candidates-

forme and
from Heed-

s.a.e.
134820

Application
further details
teacher (foolscap
please). (44981)

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTMedway DivisionMedway Division
ROCHESTER - CLIFFBWOODS MIDDLE SCHOOL
Clirfo Woods, Rochester,
Kent '

an experienced end well qual-
ified Biology graduate to
teach, throughout the school

A' level; epeclai
Interest in Dlo/Chemlatry and/
or microbiology would be use-

quullricn tioc-
Health

1B8
ntlnl district.

,

Apply by lot|or to the Head
detailed

pleasant, reel
Apply by fo

Maxtor, inoludng
C,V. and the names

’
• .

'• ' • • .! 154830.

Tv

%9k\t

i

KIRKLEE8
HfflSSL

1 -

Yor:

DALB
L
fnS?J §CL

r^rreR^l3DOTUry - W ‘

3Jt* 1red for Slat .August
_B. to1888, teaoher, SCALE B, to

In oharoe of BfOLpaY In

prahena'iv
1

a
0n

pSRool.prehanalve acliaol. Th
.fiBlSSl Vo" ’37t Iaval

sue-— . teach

’and contribute to tha°modularand Inleflrstad scrance
221i

r8
Si’ An \ri8PO"l ‘n Healthand Social Education would

also be advantageous.
Application forms (e.e.f.o,

please) from the HeadTeaoher at tha school, to

ffSLsapWin'Hw.OTj
*n ‘h0

!
roes,
4820

LEICESTERSHIRE

SOUTH
Th

l^K" HWB
.

8

1

’ W|
0,T^- B—0“a ' Sou th

ilgxton, Llocoeter

In the LSloaete
for the -organ
secondary educeluontlon.

Hl^h l 1. -_1

4

loll 6Q0

Required
In.

^uguet.
General SolenaaVlitentag'eT.

arga.

^tannsi
Further

Head

im -

-ifeli:.'

A* micro -computer, will, be
ygllable and It la hoped It

will be
elded 1

used
ine,

for computer
.... xBone,. eepeoieiiy at

'efxth form level- Please apply
Immediately

echool etaiidlri g (n its ownrounde with extenelve raclll-
tlee for solenee, names and
cultural eotivltlaa.

Further details from, and

ifepulore -.any names and

Scare 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
8T CRISPIN’S SCHOOL
London Ruud. Wnklnuliam
N.O.R. 960
Required^fur 5a_ptnumber I OHJ1MASTER/MIS-
TRESS FOR MOLOfiY with
anbaldlary CHEMISTRY

(Scale 1>
The School linn tin wrll

equipped labaratorlex and nil
science aubjocts arc leuelit lu
'A' level. An Internet In trnin
games would be an added
advantage.

Application formi nnd
further details from the Hoail-
meator (asel. Cluslnn date
I9tli April 1982.

Berkshire County Council

awKisuir •taessft

BRADFORD
CITY OF DRADFORI)
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BUTTERSHAW UPPER
SCHOOL
16 form entry. 13 • 18 mixed
comprehensive
Required for Hopteuiber 1983,
a taacliar of Physics (Ni'olr I).
The Science Department <un-
slatx or 12 touchers unci in
houxad In a well-equipped
modern block- Physics in
taught to 16-f- and rA' level
and General Science tu c.S.E.

Application ronua may ba
obtained (a. a. a. please) Tram
the Headtaachar. Duttorshew
Upper School, Roovy Road
west, Bradford. RD6 3PK to
whom completed forms should
be returned by 30th April
IB82.

Reference ET 16982/TES
DraUford le an Equal

Onijortunity Em phi y «* r

.

134832

BRADFORD

480 Mixed B - 13 years
Required from September
IBs 2. for ana year only, aaciskcK Teacher (Scale 2) to
cover secondment of perma-
nent member of etefr. Candi-
dates should state other our-
rloulum strengths.
. Application forms and
further details available from
the Headmaster at the school.
THANET DIVISIONDANE COURT TECHNICALHIQH 8CHOOL
Broadstairs Road, BroedstalrsBIOLOGY: BCALE 2
Required, for September 1982,

CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILORANGE SCHOOL
Group 12, Co-Bducotlonal 13
- 18 Upper Schol with 1270
on roll. Including 160 in years
six and seven.

Roauired for September
1982, a teacher of Biology.
The post is permanent, Beale
I end Involves teaching across
tha ability range. With a ba-
lanced share or examination
work that could Involve ‘A’
level courses.

Application forme end de-
tails or the post and the
school can be obtained from
the Headteacher, Grange

Brad-
>laaae>
be re-

turned to the Headteacher by
19th April 1 982.
Reference BT17182/TE8.

_ Bradford la an Equal
* En

TiT.V-

ine Heaateacnar, oral
School, Hevcllffe Lane, Br
ford. DD3 9BT (a. a. a. plea
completed forma ahoula be

122

BRADFORD

ful. Additional
or experience In
Education la looked ror to
maintain a well-developed,
non- examination course In
the 4th end sth year.
Dane court Is e co-eiluce-

ttpnnl, selective eahaal (top

.v.*ii,.w'
r
Lflsf

,,

*hoS;:s is
modern bu^Mdings in

CITY OP BRADFORD
MlhWflLIT^COUNCILCARLTO
SCHOOL
Required for September 1982.
e teacher of Phyelca (scale'll
In thla 13-18 aa-educational
comprehensive school of 1290npra
guplls, Candidate- able to teach Phys
O’ Level together with eoma
work with ono_ year sixth
form courses. Tha poet la
suitable for n first appoint-
ment.

Application farina may bo

:ae should
Physics to

S“
rk

B
eferanoe ET
redford le

asftTifr“
y

17482/TBS.
an Equul

"Waitt

BRADFORD
CITY OF DRAD

TROPOLITAN
• 18 compreho
I, 1 00. in sixth

N°^pUNCJL
aneive 929 on

Hrod
)rm

.

Sodoptombar
Taacliar of Chemistry,

permanent. Scale 1 with tem-
3, for one year inparary Soole

chnrao of subject. This le
putatandlng opportunity a.
Inn from, lacandmaul for

r
yung graduate with numn ex
per fence “to undartnka the
running of n department Tor
one . yaar. The subject laone

.
year,

taught art
within a u
partmant.irtmai...
Rsferencq BTrenaa
(2) Teacher or. Chemistry,

end Integrated iclenca. tem-
porary Scale

. 1 far ana year

IMJg/THS.

due to aaaondinAn\I_.Sd?engo

Tha school la in aaml-rurnl
surroundings witR outstand-
ing modern facilities wall
supported bi; a strong Teohni-

teem .Dapdidatee willing
iter Into the qxtro-cur-

clan t«
to eni_. .

rlaular life of the ecnoOl aresought
Fti- urtlier details and applica-

tion forme may be obtained
(eea pi eaaa, fromthe Heed -
tosaher. Nsb Wood Oromm
School, cottlnpley N
Bing ley. West Yorkel
1TZ to whom complot

chooL' Cottlngley New Rdau.
orkehlre BD]^

ar

AVON

jn. -
forms should be returned by
19 April 1983.
Bradford la nn. EqualO^rtunity.

TUB TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

OALDEUDAI.E
METIIDI'OI.ITAN IKIHOlUill
COUNCIL
EDUCATION I) I.PA IITM l!NT
RY1I1JHN VAI.I.1.Y II l( 1 II
SCHOOL
HI. I'alur'H AVi-nue. huwerliv.
Hiiwnrliy nridiii,. Hnllfax. 11X6
i IIP

.

Ilniiulrcil Ini' A iintist 1!)H2 til

this <l<,vp|fi|>lili> I I - I II •itinMre-
linnslvn m lidiil, a nrntltinli’
liiu IciutHt tn ’A’ l.ovel anil will
tnai-li mill In’ IiiviiIvpiI In do-
vi- lull |n i) miirtn- In liiti'iirutnl
Nrleiii'e.

ApliHrntliin liirint mill
furllinr ilotiiile ulitnliiabln (mi
I'nrntpt nl ftmlavap s.n.n. I

from the IIend in nr lie r Inwhom L'liiniilPlntl (tiriiin ihiiiilil
be relurneil. Ity I6tli April,

1 34 H3‘Jl!)R2. (44M8II

CAMBRlDaKHIllHE
IlIINTINIilltlN AULA
HT IVO M’llOtJI.
II lull i.iiyn, St Ives,
lliiniiiiijilini. i’u mil*.
1730 I I IH yimr*
CtlEMIHTKY (NCAI.K I)
Unimlrail fur Sept nntlie r. a
Well -tin ill 1 1 leil t:iinmlnl ulile in
tcmli Ciiiilhlnerl Nrinui'ii In tlic
liiwur siTuiul. 'A' level work
available.
A p pi l Cut I nil form* mill

flirtnor dninlla <8. A.ID from
the llnadmeslnr ni Din srhonl.
(42720) 134H32

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE.
HOPE VALLEY COLLEGE
(630 mixed 11-16
Cumprehnnslvn/
i:,)ninini)IW C.«iili-i*e Mlunlmt
In
1'nak I'tirki
Rnqulrtol lur Hn|itnmber nil-
thuslustlr lenchni- nf IMivsli.ii
miJ/nr Clienitstry. (.'uin hi iu,d

MlBi'lonva _ failinniHtii'a.
Woll-nqiilppad, moillirn labs.

and

DONCASTER
DON VALLEY HIGHSCHOOL

Scawthorpg. Doncaster,
DNo 0D1)

Toll 781928
HenUmnstor: A J Jubb
Rnqulrod fur Hoptnniber

1982 a .well qualified
teacher or PHYSICAL HCI

Beale 1. An In -

ablMt^rn the
ENCE
toreat and
touching of TECHNOLOGY
would bo in added advan-
tage. This le a large ton
form entry mixed compre-
hensive school for puplla
pad 12 to 18 with en entl-

cQiated roll In September
who
the

In excuse of 1430 of
n^a(>o|jt 190 will be
Ixth forma.

Purthor detuilq of the
poat and tha school and
application forms arc
available from the llrnil-
master et the ecliiini.
slain pad addressed en-
velope please. (41763)

134H22

DONCASTER

Headmaster: a V
Bruukmnn

ID
Required, for Noiitninbm-
aa a see In I tear-lmi' lo

work 111 thn
.
Hrloni e UR-

^rtment^ln tlilN urimp. 12.
13 • 18 mixed rumiirfllictl-
elva Hcliul, Thn sut-cnanful
candidate will bo exiiei-taii
to tuat'H moil illra nf Pliy-
slCH/Cliomist I'y/nlolony/ r.n-
y.lronntanta) kcleni-n to tn
Drat year Intake, in ailill-
tlon 4/aih iinichliiu will lie
tu CHE/'O' Invill gru linn In
n Ialogy and Clmmisti'y.
Oppurtunliy inuy nrlni- In
tha futurn. fur ’A' Invol
taiMihjng. dn|idirl<nu »i|»on
quallficutlnnn anil experi-
ence.

The Hill,nt n llnnm Inn,nt
le very Htronn, the puet
tlinrcfure nfriern an nxt-ol-
lunt cipiiurinnliy

.

Apply by Inner til Ihn
Hanilninntnr, Ninnilyinu u

ilium . vlinn amicurriculum vlinn . ..elusion a nlnnipml adilrne-
iil onvelopu. (4I79U)

134822

DORSET

Phyelca
tho
SO

DOR8ET
icHOOLEL,ZADE

™' B

Wlmbqrne Minster
113 - 16 Comprqhenaiva, 1400

S
uplls, 290 in. sixth form)
.squired • September 1982.
raduete Scale l. fqr nioloay

.
and Ruyel Science.. Ability To
jMt,n :

nnothor aubjqct ceaen-
• Apply • by letter to the

Headmaster within: one weak
eitfrrgiiti

GUILDFORD
IU1YAL DRAM PLUMES EDUCATIONAL suPPleMENT 2-4.82

• I iiri Ino Oxbridge HiS,Icvul. This
r
pofi

Bc* l

.r .

I'niisnil b» expsuin^ 1*

gECONDABY SCIENCE

-Hog
«« 1 1V liloV”’ *uch*

in
Alllllty end wnjgggj

an ad vantage

.

^BKSSi'waBBi

sms: r

- MfOi take full slinre of
JSdusta «V. [Svel _end unl-
*0“ work.

m
imir Hcl'idol

1

*“w
h?i8i

(iulldford, util .Ski-
lls nosHlbls. (43233)'

liy a initor 0.quoting m least two A,should ba submitted
IIi'iulmaster, the Rov.i'Sinur ftL-lin-i HU®* -0r'“.'

STSUb- A
rS°

m
-tn0?eg ror tuto-

of ‘rags

HAVERING
li^g,NNS°ROUO«0f
f^t

b
A
C
L
0
nA
ES?'

8CH°OL (RoU

1 1 s
B
iV

,ono ! ‘Iornchuii
cri

Head I eschar : A. Wtandsrlr,

rJVsSssai %gse&w
Tills Pb>} offers an axtltbu

tangS'linnurlmant ofrering ES552
**t CHE, 'O’ and 'A* level i>
thin newly asisbllihad l". ]|

KENT

mwifess^m.

srhool.
Letters

Full letlarh of upiillcnllmi
(no forms), liicliidlnn thn
names of two rofernos, should
ba sent to thn Warden. Hone
Valley Collaqn, llupn, Shef-
field from whom furllinr Uo-
tolla enn hr obtulnod by tain-
Phoning Hope Valley 20555
t term-time) or Wlrkewurlli
2745 (holidays). 1373B3)

134823

N liuii Id bo sent to 'iWhS?inuchor glvlno full aurrleiSTn

S».rr,!.
h
.
0
m.‘SFT!SS5

,„’M*?

13(111

Lower
Dr,dnor '

gj&lSi ^fnr Iho Siimmor
ISSrMW 1 982. tcaolmr ol

^i'SpBsied cuncJIdutas
JuidwrTls W the Hoadmu*-

rSZ ‘Srhool giving rurrl-
w«« and tho names

Sd?ddr5ses of two nrorns-

xrianci (B<sle 1

HAVERING
\fflm&umuau *
MARSHALLS PARK SCHOOL
(null 1433 CO. Ed.

I

Havering Drive, Romford.
HM1 4BD
Tolephunc Romford 941)4
lloadtesclior: T. B. Coosnr.
D.Sc.
CIIEMIBTnY/OENERAL
SCIENCE. BCALE 1.
lloquirad Boptembsr HU.
mainly In Years 1 - 3. bit
unsHllilllty of some 'O' linV
CSE work Tor a suitably suil-

Iflnd candidate. Tht Seliici

Department Is vary hHI
nstuhllshad and aqulpatd H
Includas ton Isbariiarlfla.

Letters or applicant
should ba sent to the H«*i-

taacliar. giving full currlnha
vitae and quotlns two h-

Physlca uachar required for
lapiaeabsr. 1982. to tnacli In-
railed sclsnea In yoars 1 -

ji *on physics lo 'O and A
Krii. scsis 9 available lor a
luitably qusllflod teacher who
would be prepared to sccopt
u eras or reapcnelblllty with-
in Ilia Sclance Department.
Tha achpcl IS S 5 f-e. 1930

li eluding 210 In 6th Formi
^durations! selective
idiQQl standing In Its own
gniandi with extensive fact II-

hu for -
science, games end

cultural sellvillas.
futlhsr details from, and

upfkatloria directly to. the
HMuaiaater. Or. R. Keen,
filfllnghiip Technical Hlnh
Jdvoal. Pump Lone. Rslnham,
Kinl, MBS JAJ.
CARTER BlinV DIVISION
flcOPFRBY CHAUCER
iCUQOL

rarees- Closing dele Hdw
uftnr the appeoronce of Ibb

oUvortlsoment. (423011
^

•

Sxjoa Lane, Canterbury
A Chamlairy specialist (Scaln

M required In September
(or this mixed, nll-abll-

Kr Hbooi Of 1180 tsixth
fora ISO) to loin a strong,
nfl-tqulpped (10 laborator-

f

Us) end aucceaefui Science
(silty. ChSmletry (S taught
d *a' level. 'Of level nnd
CJ.E. md the post would
topic leeching at these levelstoolc leeching at these levele
ud a contribution to the
tudilnq of Physics and/or in-
tonlM Sclance cournai

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

mM be welcome. Tha
Is » pilot scheme for

ai tchaala Council Industry
rraket nod relevant export-
(Me would be a rocommcndu-

li?;/fiTcYnV)°^aw
HiTlfoUL . „ ...

Ull«r* of^Qp plication, with

LlruadhinilB House ^1 1j
jb

'"**** *Hse and naming
“ TfCSfc H°

uld be a,Jb -

ilrniidlanda Lane

ANOINTANl

hV'Mqpy ihroujihimljhMebMl

ihs ~Hasdmaster" at
oncloaina B.A.E.

Wlirtbcr deislls. (42|30)

wlitrli he? 1°™*
uniulnamatlon of in

URKLE98

!i

l

Sruiiy
,

«o
n
t?«ch Phya 1

'-,!,

"XppflSijm,, »

Rp
L
ATSif SSUoSl1-

Anpllcii
fui-ihar

,
---r—

(iltliilnrd from tlio

nsviii
of n

...rfO0l(C«P'
131

iieutfordshibb

IVims' in^miondoni Boardin.

HtliViimlstroasi Mrs. A.M.2

ilutloi'i M tA
Leicestershire

CORPE HILLS SCHOOL.
Corfn MyHen, Wlmbnrnu

a
eadmastor: l)r. Urlan llnrnar
anuirpd In Santembor, 1HBB,
(anchor to Join n atrunii
yslcs Danartmant tu tnnoli

mimic* required me
§

up. ..

uljly
Huiiik

iipwlv qiwllfj"^.Q^SSfiwig-
nry iiecordlng ig 'Hj*

.

liyslcs. Danartmant tu tnnol

6

io subject throughout thi
ool. Tills comprehnusl vi
ool opened In 1976 nnr,

arid sppllcn-
tlon forms aro avallsbTo from

Aoll 1SDB •

OBNCE . Scale 1

^dsts mu K»wcpessful

HILLINGDON :

LON 1?,tlLlSSg!l°
t

DISHOP8HALT
'

,r onroll * ^' 1TV

'SSt- •tfvVttfkoa
"

wjndon -

(number g«
in -V .

,,gl"
uSShK^‘?ra.:

•

jj!:

'

l.-SSf

ESSEX

ISfSjS®*-.

HE BttAMSTON
'QMP1VEHBNBIVE SCHOOL

f er'of1 phy^i

gp&es&i
tor

LONDON, S.W. IB

S
UTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
S. I'utnny Hill, SW1S 6 nil

(O-P.n.B.T- Independent-. BOO

OXFORDSHIRE WAKEFIELD

plri-
.tEQUIRED Sentembar 1982
Chemistry teacher O ft A
Level and Oxbrldno.

Apply by letter to tha
Hendmlstresn with curriculum
vitae and namas of two re-
fareaa. (42730) 134822

N.TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOHOP NORTH TYNEStOE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWILLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
Churrhlll airnci. WaUneiid.
NE28 7TN
Hendtnurlipr: Mr. I). A.
RAnnul, 11. A.
Unqulrod fur 1st bonlambor,
19113. bruin I TEACHER Ol*
SCIENCE AND GEOGRAPHY
In this mixed 13-18 Coniprn-
linnslvo Hlnh School. Candt-
daia* should Indicate the na-
ture end level or their ann-
clallst nuallfKutlans.

Application rormn and
furthor Untalla are avallsbla
on receipt or u b.b.o. from the
Hoadtnncher lo whom thny
vh'iulil be rolurnnd wllllin
Iwn weeks of llin appeuranrn
of lllls advnrtlHnmnnl.
(37R63I 134822

NORTH YORKSHIRE
THE DA It GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
York Y02 2AI1
(Direct Grant. It.C. mixed, 1 I

- 18. to no Comprnhnnslvo.

)

Required for Hentomber.
graduate to teach PHYSICS.
CHEMISTRY and soma
MATHEMATICS, ohyslcs to
'O* level If possible, physlca
or chemistry available to ‘A’
level. Scale 1.

COUNTY COUNCILBANBURY SCHOOL
Ruaklp Road, Banbury. 0X16
(Federal, 2200 pupils In 3
communities: Halls 11 - la,Upper School and Area VI
Centro 13 - 19)
5\?JW,r“a .

f|
'on'.. September

1983 a well qualified Blalog-
‘“I to teach throughout Ihe
School to CSE. O end A level.
The School has well estab-

lished Nuffield O end A level
courses. CSE Mode HI Human
Biology and Health Science
courses, and also offers a
Oenerot Studios CEE Social
ulolagv course rar Year 6.There will be opportunities
for involvement In one of the
4 communities sa o personal
tutor nnd In a wldo variety or
extra-curricular activities. For
an experienced applicant
there may bo scone for addi-
tional responsibility

.

Further particulars are
available from tha Principal.

Letters of oppllcntlou with
full details of qualifications
and experience, and two
nemos for reference, should
be returned within 14 days of
tho sppasrance of this adver-
tisement.
THE WARUINER SCHOOL
nioxhum, Danbury
Group 11 10 - 16
Cumprelmuslve 1087 oil roll
A liuirlipr nl Unnornl Sclnnrn
Is rmiulrrrt for Rontumhur
1982 with an Interoat In hor-
tlculture/ogrlcul cure/on vfron-
ment studios, to teseh gsnarsl
science throughout the school
end pnrhapx set os liaison
with the school's large lives-
tock unit.

Appllrutlons tn writing to
the Headteacher enclosing full
details. B.A.E. PleAaa.
(44761) 134822

CITY OP WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
COUNCIL

MERTON

) CA9TLEFORD H1CH (12 -

.81 SCHOOLMIXED COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R. 1320
Required for September,
1 982, two Science teaoher*,
Scale 1, to teach Science
throughout the school with

LONDON BOROUOH OFMERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEEROWAN HIGH SCHOOL
Rowan Road. London, 8W16
3JF
Headteacher : Mrs. D.G.
Hough

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
6HBPWAY DIVISION
PENT VALLEY SECONDARY
SCHOOL
Surrenden Road. Folkestone.
Kent CT1? 4 A_Q

some Physics and/or Chemis-
try to C.B.E. ’O ud perhaps
A’ level. .For a. particularly

Tel: 01-764 7J79. _Age Range: 13 - IB years
No. on Roll: 665

Required for September 19B2.
Head of Department for

well qualified end experience
teacher a Bests 2 poet avail-
able for one candidate.

Required for 7 th June 1982
until tha and of the Summer
Term 1982, a temporary
teacher ror Sociology and His-
tory. The timetable _ Includes

Craft. Design and Technology
<B
Tho liaad of C.D.T. also

serves as Loader of the Facul-
ty of Creative Design, which
Includes Art, Home Econo-

NORMANTON PREESTON
HIGH (IS * 18) SCHOOL.
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
N.O.R. 1047 _

Junfor History and Sociology
end, for a suitably qualified
applicant! some Le 'A' level

mics and Phyelcol Education.
The school nee a self-can-

talned workshop complex 300

tlncl. 200 In Sth Formi
Required

I:- (a) Scale _ .... __
Physics: (b> Scale 1 teacher of
191

September.
1 teacher of

IIChemistry, lo teach to
levels of sblllty and anas.

Application farms
.

and
further details ere available,
on receipt or e stamped
addressed envelope, from
Chief Education Officer,
Education Department, 8
Bond Street, Wekerield. to be
returned within 1 4 days of
this odvortlsoment.

Unless applicants receive
notification within 6 weeks of
tho specified clnntnu data,
would they please assume
they liuvc nueu unsuccessful,
in the Interests of economy

Sociology

.

London Allowance £759.
Application farm* and

further particulars or tha past
are available from tha Head-
teacher at the above address.
Plesae enclose o stamped
addressed envelope.
Closing date: as soon aa
possible. (424401 135022

yards from
sits.

the main school

Application forma (aaa) and
nor particulars

star. (43122)
fun
Headmai

from the
133418

Scale 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Please aaa displayed adver-
tisement on page 48 t4*3®5^4ao

Speech and Drama
DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTER
SCHOOL.

individual letters will _n_ot_bs
sont. (37677) 134828 Heads of Department

LytchBtt Minster. Near Pool
September

S
equJrsd
oad or
caTs

WALSALL

Te Ethnical SrudleJ
2) for th)a cped.uc a tion-

of

ROTHERHAM
Apply by latter, curriculum

with full details.vltoe, _ . .

names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers of 2 referees,
s.a.e.. to tho Headmistress.
(4230^) 134B22

NORTH YORKSHIRE
EllM YSTED'6 GRAMMAIl
SCHOOL
Sklpton. North Yorkshire
(Voluntary Aided - 500 boys)
(Inquired for September 1982.Required for sepiatnuor ieo*,
teacher of Physics and
Matlmmatics. mainly In tlio
lowar school. A Scale 2 past
with board and lodging pro-
vided during term time is
avaliablo for a man willing to
undertake residential duties
In tha Rosrdlng House.
Onmex, especially rugby and
cricket, would be an added
advantage.

Apply to tha Headmaster as
soon as possible, giving full
details and thn names of two
rafaroos. (37457) 154822

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAM
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
BRINSWORTH
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11-18 Mixed. Approx. 1522
on roll. Approx. 117 in 6th
Form.
Required for September,
1982.
ASSISTANT teacher -

SCALE 1 . . _ .Required for Junior Sclance
and ror Chemistry and Physics
to ‘O' level standard. Help
with extra-curricular activi-
ties an advantage.

Closing date: 16th April,
1983.

Applications by letter, to
tho Hnndtescliar, Hrlnaworth
Comprohenelve School, Brine-
worth Rond. _ Drinsworth,
Rotherham 860 5EJ.
W.B. Musastt, Director of

Personnel Resources. <43334^

^^i°oL>!TcAoV^?^OH
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Deakln Avenue. Brown Ml Id.

Walsall
Required for tho Autumn
Term: ENTHUSIASTIC
GRADUATE TEACHER <5f
PHY8IC8 - Scale 1.
To work tn e large and suc-

cessful Science Department.
Physics Is taught to CSE. 'O'
and ‘A’ levels end a suitable

be offered

sl comprehensive 1 school of
730 puplla. Ability to teach
Crafty Osslpr) and Technology

WIGAN

to g£e
A

/urt
tar

_ echnolagy
level essential.

METROPOLITANBOROUOH OP WIGAN

.ppllcatlan forms and
:har details from He ad mas- .

(a.e.o. please). (576SS)
135430

LEIGH BEDFORD HIGHSCHOOL
Manchester Road, olgli.WN7 3LY

ENFIELD
ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE(LOWER SCHOOL)

candidate may be oner
work st the highest level.

Closing date: 13th April
1BB2.

(11 - 16 Mixed
Comprehensive)

Enrield Road. Enfield, Middx,
BN 3 THN,
Tel. No. 01-363 6396.
Under the direction of tha

Application should ba made
iy letter to the Head Teacher
jf the school. giving the
names and addresses of two
refereaa and enclosing an

Required
imn Term,

for the Au-
tumn ' Term, 1982, HEAD
OF DRAMA Seale 3.

Society of Josun. 400 boys 11
Required for

Appllcat!
further Pi

S>
This Authority Is en equal
•ortuntty empj.o^or.

(TO

on forms end
particulars nvall-

_ble from and returnable
to the Headteacher at the
School (S.A.E. please).
Closing date 23rd April,

ef. A14. (37663)
1352 IB

1982.

WARWICKSHIRE

KENILWORTH SCHOOL
Leyea Lano. -Kenilworth.

CVS BDA

IS years.
September . teacher ofCRAFT, DESIGN and .TECH-NOLOGY. Scale 2 poat avail-
able for experienced candi-
date. Well- equipped work-
shop* In tk ls pleasant outsr-
Londen jhool. London
Allowance £498. Con a (do ra-
tion given to aaalatenca with
removal. relocation coats,
temporary housing and two
homes allowance.

Application forms (foolscap
SAEi obtainable from the
Head Teacher, to be returned
sa soon as possible. ( X* B34_>

142133420

Roq Hired September.
1982, assistant teacher of
Chemettry for this federal
comprehensive school of

Scale 1 Posts

comprehensive acnooi or
1,450 puplla. 12 - 18. Two
halls on adjoining sites era
each for 600 girls and

Scale 1 Posts

boys, and s third la a sixth
form centra for 250

SHROPSHIRE
dents.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE... SCHOOL

?08 OHTSWKigSjm
Leads Road. Snlby, yds oht
iSschBr

1
of BIOLOGY Scale I

required from September
1982. Possibility of some
sixth-form work end to teach

ABRAHAM DARBY SCHOO
Hill Top. Medolny, Telford.

Required 7th June, 1882 r
replace teacher «ni Matsail t

from the.

form and
available

Head at tha
Clae-

HAVERINQ
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVERlNO
THE ALBANY SCHOOL
(Roll Co.Ed) ^Brandstana Rond, Off Albany
Road, Hornchurch, RM13

BERKSHIRK
HIGHDOWN SCHOOL
Burley RoW... garner Ore on,

Combi nocT Science
and 2.

Apply l»y letter

In years 1

the
Hasdmnetar'qi the nchoal alv

full curriculum vitae and

TI

TB
i?Mtere'

,

of application and
two referoqs to Hoadmeiiter,
together with S.A.E. (44B3^y

grammar scSodl
Church itreat. flfcat/wrd*
Upon-Avon, CV37 aHD

KA- Hornchurch 41537.
Headteacher 1 A. Wundarly,

dJ?ama. ^ sc{Val

(aelectlve^gremmor 400

. /amber .1882

Englleh «n advantage. The
post offers an axclting oppor-
tunity to contribute to .the

Regdlng a4
.. .. J Comprehensive .“ S

cants should offer sill heavy
arafts and ha.ve a particular
Intarest In taohnology. a com-
mitment to the deelgn

Reading

R;?:Ti>

|sx'W?Ee
a'^5yrKn,s

ggtSSyD?J
,i« A

,'i“

aoyoi tunlty to contribute to cne

n-qulrod
,

».pt,yb.,. “,S
:ss

r
ts?!.i"n^'.

1
'v,f,rJSK™

strong, dopartment^ with goad

Ing
tlio

Jhin

tlio names oiiurossno oi iwa
rcforeoH within two vvooka or
the app'iuranoD of thla advar-
tlaomont is.a.o,

ou?
-l
tMe school including

the sixth form If desired.

(49660)

NORTH YORKSHIRE

SHROPSHIRE

7 form entry mixed II •

A(fdmono I

advantage.

has recently been opened.
Latter* or application

should bq sent to the Head-
teaoher giving full curriculum
Itse and quoting —

ApDllHtlop
rtner

_ "

IB

on ndvsn- mTON^PulflfcHOO,
PoilCRStor Rood, Bulhy, YOB
baa

f
toniilrorl for September 198.9
nr. tills dnvoloplu

tllgli" HKhsiul , .

fiiurtli ynnr, tnarlinr Of 1)101.
OClY. final" I post.

Aupllirutiun 'OCT
rtlier deteil* evnllni

, -ft
entnrliu^^ _l.lt

furt
thn Itoudinsnlnr
iilnsnn)

anil
sin from

us whom they sfioiifj

.

entry
_ om p rohonsl vs ,BCALE 1 (PLUS BPA)
CDEATlVB TEACHER TO
TEACH PHYBIC8 AND
INTEGRATED BClENCB
usquireo lor oeptemiier. ine
peraon appulntad. should bo
ablo to ouerste within s toam
cumin Ittnd to Uistomprahon-
«|vo Idool of maktnn so Incoo
uuceaslblo tu students In a
mixed ability lonrnlna sltua-
tion.

fur .. —w .
from tho Hoad

?fe) <BA®

form and
details avallsbla

Hand at
OJ
et tlio

WHA

two .re-
erees. Closing date I 14 days
arter the anpeerenoe of this
advertisement. (41750).

workshop facll
Application forme end

further particulars from the
headmaster to whom com-
pleted forme should be re-
turned ea aoon ae possible

Closing date 13th
la an equal
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SECONDARY TECHNICAL
STUDIES
continued

DORSET
VVXNTON DOYS* SCHOOL
Coronation Avimue,
Bournemouth BH9 1TP
Required September 1982,

S
unlit Led Assistant Teacher,
rale 1. for Metalwork

together with Vehicto Mainte-
nance. Well aatabllahed ex-
amination courHi axlat In
these subjects. Application
rormi from the Headmaster,
an roc-el pi of s.a.e. <37 6221

13B422

ESSEX
RAINSFORD SCHOOL
Pax Crescent, Chelmsford
Tel: Chelmsford 63311
(Roll 1000

1

TEACHER OF CRAFT,
DESION AND TECHNOLOGY
Scale 1
An ability to offer teachInn in
Waodwork/Metalwark una/or
Technical Drawinn. New en-
trant to profession welcome.

Lettere or application, cur-
riculum vitae and Lwa re-
ferees to the Headmaster
(foolscap s.a.e. plenso).
(44933) 133422

HAMPSHIRE
ALL HALLOWS R.C.SCHOOL
Weybourne Road, Farnham.
Surrey.
Comprehensive Mixed II - 16
N.O.R. sao
R on u (red for September,
1983 Seale 1 post Tenchor or
Craft, Design and Technology
To assist In tha touch! no of
this subject throusliout tha
School. (R.C. preferred. Wil-
linano >• to holp with R.E.t

Closing data ana wank after
appearance of thla advertise

-

ment.
Letter of application no ml -

natlng two raferoos to Head
Teacher with stamped addres-
aad envelope for details.
(4ai61) 133432

HAVERING
LONDON HOROUOH OFHAVERING
ABBS CROSS SCHOOL
(Roll 980 Co. Ed)
Abba Cross Lane,
Hornchurch. Essex, RM1B
4Y8.
Tel: Hornchurch 40304.
Headteacher : D.J. Powney,
TECHNICAL STUDIES,SCALE 1 required September.
1892. A wall qualified and
enthusiastic teacher to Join
experienced department. Moat
aspects or croft work are co-
vered bv the DenarImant and
the auocaiful applicant will be
encouraged to develop hie

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BELLE VUE GIRLS SCHOOL
13 - 18 Comprehensive, 670
on roll. 120 lit Sixth Form.
Required for September 1982,
temporary teuenor of Drama
and Muaic, for one year due
to aacondmartt. The school
has a fully aqulpped Munlc
and Theatre Workshop area.

Scale 1

.

Application f
further details

awn apactallamla)

.

Letters of application
should be aant to tho Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitaa and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing data ; 14 daya
after the appearance of this
advertisement. (42021)

138422

NORFOLK
BPROWSTON HIGH
„ SCHOOL
Cnmnerby Lane,

Sprowaton^ Norwich NR7

1400 mixed (12 - 18 ynara)

_ Scale I Tnncher of Craft,
Daalgn and Taalinolagy re-
cjujrod • far September

•• Farther details or: post

[

> i

„ SCHOOL
Cannarby Lane,

Sprowaton. Norwich NR7

obtained (s.a.e. please) from
tha Haadteachor, Belle Vue
Oirla School. Thorn Lane.
Single? Road. Bradford DD9
6NA, to whom completed
forme should bo returned by
19th April 1BBB.

Reference ET 15382/TES
_ Bradford ia an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
<449121 1 33622

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
LANGLEY PARK SCHOOLFOR GIRLH
Beckenham. Kent
Part-time Teacher for Cook-
ery with Child Care and
Health Education.
For full dotal Is plcaea see

ndvertlsraent iiated under
Domestic subjects. Seals v.
<44 813) 133622

DON0ASTER
ELLERS HIGH .SCHOOL

St. Mlcliaoln Read,
Benaacarr. Doncaster, DN4

3 1 U

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified
teachers (Co I la go leavers
will be conalderad) far tha
appointment on Monday
7th June 1982 os scale lTEMPORARY ASSISTANTTEACHER OF OEOQRA-
FHy7mU81C terminating In
*uly 1985 when the School
ecomea reorganised.

This co-educational til -
16) Secondary School (a
housed In modern build-
ings and admLte tha full

B
endemic range et lit.
indar tha Authority's
scheme for Secondary
School raorgnnlBBtlon some
puplla do transfer at 154*
to a fiva year courea at an
Upper School on tha baale
of guided parental option.
Puplla who remain it this
School ere prepared for
examination at CHE. QCE
a Single Examinations at

B0% of removal ex-
panses will be paid in
approved cam.

. Application forms and
further particulars are
available from Mr.' j.
Taylor, Headmaster at the
school (stamped add r eased
envelope please) to whom
completed forma should be
returned (closing date two
(4W68)

,r0ra

KENT
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jrlON DEPAI

.SURREY''MraBECONpARY T
(11 ; 1ft Boy*],

.

MMlTTBB
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OMPREHENBIVE 8
antorbury -,

lred_. for
,

Qualified—4ra' rbr Bnallin . wiemai Home Bcoqiomloiii r.Wue Education and alag
r-qyalCa. Those are all Sonia 1PO'b } thla S form-entry. 1 i

developing comprehen-
sive mixed eohool.

Further details and applieson rorme from -tha School fiwld Dover Road, Canterbury
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Ir^%N^oSCHOOL
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.ConiPrehendlve 1100 BlxthForm 1 3Q>

' ^CCaW I, 8TUP,E? gUTETt

. smshult on. electro i) lbs and.. because of tha r eqtl-.
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num-
Thn re will be an opportunlW' «udents In Saptnmber

••to wqi-k closely -with the Bel-
' . *;•

enca Faculty Which has a wall ^ -AH wambars of- staff must
(..equipped computer -section,

' 2S*»i5E?pArt«$L,Application form and furlh* jubjaat. to O’ and JA’ levels

|

- Jf details available from the IS..SPJ- to General
Headmaster,, St, Laurence *£"«**•

.
programme and

;
to

School, AStilay koadT Bred- vo >lartake tutorial responslbl-
ford on Avon, -on receipt of a lities.. •••••..

5K3!Pa*l» addreaeed envelope. HM*h pDi- »
**•

Application form .to. be re-, addressed to the Principal,
th‘ ,8?h

thuti
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Othar tlian by Subject

Classification< U: V- .Norfolk •
“•

•oil for

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BUILTH WELLS HLOH
SCHOOL .Required ror September 1982
an Assistant Teacher to tench
English and Welsh throughout
the school, mainly to C.S.E.
level. Scale 1. (Ref: 447

1

Application forms and further
particulars obtainable from
the Headmaster to whom enni-

f
ile ted forme should be re-
urned by 19th April, 1982.
(44892) 133632

ROCHDALE

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OKROCHDALE
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
UnOADFIELD

NnlMcm Street, Ruclidnlu

Tel: Rarlidalo 47184

Required for Septnmbor
1982, two one year Tem-
porary Teachers owlna to
eecondment or pormenant
members of staff.

1. CRAFT, DESIGN ATECHNOLOG S' SCALE I.

A woll quoilfloil Taaclior
to be rBsnnnelblc forto be resnnnetblc for
teaching Craft. Design and
Technology to OCE ’O'
Level as well os running a
workshop design area.

2. HUMANITIES SCALE

To teach some Humani-
ties but 1 to have n particu-
lar Internet end expertise
In teaching pupils with re-
medial requirements.

THRUM HALL MIDDLE
Thrum Hall Lena.

Rochdale

Tel. Rochdale 33141

(10 - IS)

BOYS r.B. A OAMBS
SCALE 1

Required for September
1BBB. An interest In Soc-
cer and Athletlce la desir-
able. Thla le a tomporary
ana yair post.

Application forma avail-
able on raoaipt of a fools-
cap SAB rram the Head-
teacher at the School con-
cerned. to whom they
should be returned by 26
April 1882. (44862)133622

WALSALL
^etiiopolitan borough
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

II^&AWMiiiar fiRiir

(Scale
1

?)
The

,
commitment

.
is

.
almqet

equally . divided - between, tha
two. departments. 'A teaching

S
rogramme covering years 1 •

b
and possibly year a is envle-

ae- t,Bt° iaih Aopi*

Application should be made
by letter to tha Hoed Taachar,
giving the name end addresses
of two referees and enclosing
an s.a.e.

Thle Authority Is on equal

?rmlrHy en,ri%%

WILTSHIRE
HIOgWORTH WARNBFORD
800 puplla mixed
Qpmprenonalve
P.B. and Mathematics - Scale

TO'r„.,,'^.n^r»orn
» teaph

I mathematics for

d le an
oihpra-
n mod-

?VSS88,
dQl* 11

- NORFOLK

s-i.H B-niBa iu , (id naau>
'master, Highworth Warneford
school, Nr. Swindon, - for an

K-fiMJn/ftr.ffi3 (rfgsi

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Heads of DSpartsient.

Scale 2 Pasts and above

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
HEREFORD SIXTH I'UKM

COLLEGE
Folly Lane. Hurcfurri. HR I

1 L.S

A tntnr In Mutlimiintlcn -
Scale 2 le required fnr let
Saplnmbcr, 1U82, tit leacli
thn niibjnrl to Atl\ ituii-il
Invnl.

A tip Mint ion ftn-iiiH mill
further tlrtitllu t-un |,»
ulitniueii friini t)n< Ilnntl uit
roueliu of n tiniltruii h. n.it.
37674) I4nu2(l

LEICESTERSHIRE

RUTLAND SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE

Dnrloythrouc Road.
Oakham. Rutland.

CHEMISTRY
Scale 1 or 3

Kv«|ii]n<tl A ii mi n t .
a

Orailiintn to Julu llin ns-
panilinu Sclnurn f-m-iilty
and taaclt Cliainlstry tu -O’
and ‘A’ level. Ability mid
willingness tu nffar some
examination taachinb nlan-
whera In tha science or
mathematics would be an
advantage, and candidates
should Indicate their In-
terests here.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no formBl with full per-
tlculers and names and
addressee or two referees
(SAB). (37639) 140020

LEICESTERSHIRE

GATEWAY SIXTH PORM
COLLEOE

The Nawarke. Lolcontor.

COMPUTER STUDIES

Required August, a well
qualified teacher tu O.C.E.
Advanced and Ordinary
levels. A probationary
teacher with appropriate
qualifications would also
be considered Tor a scale 1

post.

.. Further details from tho

tlculers and names end
rfcr»Ttf7V*# r

?tti
r
o
B
a°o-

LRIOESTHRSHIRE

RUTLAND ^BIJCTI I FORM
D arlejyRfrop? a u d

.

Oakliam, Rutland

PHYSICS ‘

Scale 1 or 2

RoquBn August, a nrartu
a to teach, past - 18 Phy-
ds to all lo.vola, becausa

of expansion In the Balance
Faculty. An Intaroat In
electron las would be waf-
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teaching elsewhere In the
qclences

.
or Mathematics

would also be an advan-
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lbljlty of e scale ’9
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and sxperiencad
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WEST BUSSEX
P
AYWARDS II LATH NIXTIIORM COLLEGE

norlands Itnad, llavwnrtlN
lliilllll, W .HtIHNnx, III! If. ll.T.
Itiii|iili-i'(| Si- 1tlfin I 1(182
•ll'iiiiituti' Iti (mil'll Cliuiiitnti'y
to *A* bi vn I (Hi'iilt, 1). Till:
nlillty tu tcni-li nli ynlrs in •(»
level won bl I in mi uitvantuiiii.

I'lirm A ilrtiitls from Frill-
i'liiul. na<> iilninn. (42 1691

140022

1 BERKSHIRE

r. BEftSSP ALTERNAT,ve
182 N.O.R. 40
try Rnqulrcd 8a
*ln: HEADTEACHER lOraup
O* for this new oo-bBucu
mi. Jfliool ia be opened in
In- [leading In

The school wll.

WEST BUSSEX
HAYWARDS HEATH HIXTIIPORM COLLEOE
Harlande Road, llaywnrdn
Heath, W. Suasux
RH 16 1LT.
Required Sept 1982, graduate
ta teach History to 'A* level
(Scnla ti.
Form and detnils from Prin-

cipal. eae please. (42168)
140022

WEST SUSSEX
HAYWARDS HEATH SIXFORM COLLEGE
Harlands Road, Haywarrin
Heath

,
W. Sussex RII16 1 LT

ltaqulroil 5opt 1982, nrndiiulo
to teach Sociology to A* level
(Scale 1). Tim anility to teach
Economics or Economic His-
tory to 'O* level would also
be an advantage.
Form A riotalls from Prin-

cipal. sec please. (42166)
140022

WEST GLAMORGAN
Please seo display advertise-
ment under Secondary Educa-
tion on page (423981

140026

education for up to'4D7da._
cants, who cannot far h
havlaurol reasons. b4 «4u.catadln ordinary schonii,
IIi will have associated with ri10 reeldentlal pieces, ThtAi-
thorlty ie eeekiiiB lo spcdili
forward-looking end crHihi
taachar with Teadunhip «.
parlance to establish end ft

at ion form sad fsrtl

or details from the DlrtMi
of Education (EB/ICR), Sth
Hell. Shlnfleld Perk, Rullu
02 BXE laea). Closlag M
th May 1982. BerMhlriliu

equal opportunity sm

BERKSHIRE
THOMAS ariAY SPECIAL
SCHOOL
Lit tic town Road. Sloii|hU.I
3QL
N.O.R. 27
Required Septeniber 1889

Bead
teacheh

ir this Group 3(s1 Bqeclel

school
Application form »d hrUM
detalla from tha Dindur d
Education (Ref PDO. IUi
Hall, ahinrioid Pirk. RftdM

”a
a
tR

B
ffi.

C-.
0
9-ii.

CfeM
County Counrll Is so M"*?wn,‘y ""te

WEST SUSSEX
“^Kfr"

SSE^rA.^SJe-a^itW-l LT
Haquired aaptomber 1989,
two graduatae to tanolt Com-
puter Bclence to *A* level.
(Scelo 1). Possibility of a
Scale 2 past for ana of thaao
ror a cnndldnto with aiiltablo
nuellflcatlana and oxporlenco.
Form A details (rum Prlnlc-
pal, eae plcaao. (42163)

140020

Royal National Institute for tho Blind
j

Sunshine House Nursery \

School for Blind Children,

Northwood, Middlesex

Required September 1902, e qualflfed and

teacher of mentally handicapped children with export"™"

residential work. This small Nursery School oflera a rar«B"

services based on the Individual needs of about lovmmr

handicapped children, most of whom haw «ra™»v

handicaps. The teacher will workwith a small and diwwjw

of children, and will be supported by a classroom asasfflvi

well os by the School's visiting consullanl**

experience of visually handicapped children desirable, w
essential. ' v
Wo are looking for a teacher with energy ami

help In the future development of the School’s

blind and mulll handicapped children In the Souitii
taai

i

pi

wish lo appolnl someone who will have Uie ability » swa-

the presant Head on her retirement In 1003- >

Salary on Burnham scale (Deputy Head scale avaipew .
•

suitably qualified applicant)-

Further Information and application lorme

from the Director General (EO), 224 Great Pommj. ^
London WIN 8AA. Applications to be subml^
weeks of the appearance of thle edyerllsement. imw .

will be held early next term. :

: i

RICHMONDUPONTHAMES
EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE ^

RichmonduponThames College (TertWW

(Re-advertisement)

m TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

EDUCATION KENT
ICtMialDfl COUNTV GOUNCOUNTS* COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENTDOVER DIVISION
PORTAL HOUttE SCHOOL

^ORE adjustment

^T ,ADJUaTMENT

Broc

St. Murauruin-at-Cllffn,
Dover. Group 4(v)
Appaliitnuint of Hcnutnacher

Hi .itgatncl on tno
Unit® V0

Child G nuance
?
M, rhildran atiaml llin
le#.

miliars )me le anil
» o.Vu? iri malntainad
* .illiichoola and nup-
1 %rt#iBKti Unit hue u

r.i;

IWEL into reel ed In ail-
,,th»5?one or both ddsIb
ILn.dlo visit Uni IB

''"S's.r.w

ii Wokingham. T*il-

jSSKl Ht!
7

Brockot!

Lnnllcitlon rorme may l»e

’i'
» aiiunl

^“y om
P600ld

SURREY
ELIZABETH'S

•'fiUND
D
A.&EF5,R THE

AL, BAN8TEAD PLACE,
wh cb will become vacant
rom 1« August.

,

1982.
Iiniteed Place la an
mument end Furkhar
lucetlon Centra ror 32
eng people of echoo

Raelilantlal Special School forMbladinstad pupils.
Applications arn Invited for
tlio uppoiimnant of Heed
Tnnchor for thle residential
Hchanl for 43 maladjustad
boys and girls agnd 9 - 13
years, lo cninmencn duties
from let Soptnmbnr. 1982. or
uh soon aw pneslblo thera-
aftnr.

Furtliar Untulh nnd applica-
tion forme from tlio Division-
al Educailun Offlcor, 3, Cum-
brldan Tnrrnca, Dover, Kent.CT16 1 .11

1

(hop plaafie) towhom they nIumiUI bn rn-
luriitiil by l4tli April, 1982.
whom they Hlionfd bn rn-

program
Ogatlahli
IfTcationa

_ experience, assistance
«lth re-lacation expanses

rinnuBtlan scheme

.

r detalla and
orm apply to

Irector, Queen Eli-
'Foundation, for

This In a ra-ndvcrilsamont.
Pmvl.nis uppllianm will |,n
cuiishiiirud aiiluniat Icnliy.
(42 131 1 160010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

CORBY FOREST GATE
SCHOOL

Kornitt Gain Road, Corby.
Nurllieiite

Krhunl for Montnlly
Handicapped Children ugad

5 16+ (GROUP 4(S)

Deputy lleadioacher ro-
qutrod for SepLamber.

Tho pareon appointed
will bo a eultnbly qualified
(Dlplomn In Special Educa-
tion) nnd Ideally should
have proven experience
within the upper age range
(10+ ). Tha Deputy Hoad
will be in charge or tha
upper class (aga range 13
to 16+) and will bB In-
volved In the Lanvers
Pragrammn and In tha pro-
vision or Further Educa-
tion at the Adult Training
Contra.

An ability ta work with
nueelallat P.E. and Music
Toachere and othor mem-
bers of etafr le oasnntlal.

The nurceasful candidate
will be Involved In ell
aspects af tha curriculum
throughout tha school and
will be expected to taka
port In nil out-of-school

Further detalla and ap-
plication form available
From the dimity Education
Officer (Hof. RL> North-
ampton House, North-
imptun NN1 2IIX. (SAE

From the County Education
officer (Ref. DL> North-

luSIPiM,*
ein 83ril Aj

CITY OF COVENTRY
: THE MEADOWS RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL

. (50 puplla, 9-16 years)

Headship
JjJfcaSona arelnvlledfrom experienced leacherawllh
wowatequallfioatlona lorappointmentfrom September

Headship ofThe Meadows Sohool. Thle
puipyepulU school, with accommodation for 60 boys with
"Mtonal or behavioural dilflculUes, opened in 1073. It ia

^ ml,8B,rom,hB city centre In close

f^Wtothe green belt. The mixture ol accommodation
staffto plan and develop the variety of activities,

jJWIndlvIdual, which are required to meet the needs of

2SF:

?
roup 4(S) Head Teacher Scale (with an allowance

mCTflwea Group 6(8) equivalent), together with free

EWfllnfland Bervlcea. The aadltRmal Head Teacher
tor residential responsibilities Is currently £2086

^Ij^Fotnlly accommodation is availablefor the

^Jj^Wrtioulaw and application forme from Director

cviMs0.' 9?uno11 Offices, Earl Btreet, Coventry

S 1

1™ (Tel. 0203 28868, Ext 2445).Completed forma
^wretumed by Wednesday, 21 April, IBM.
•rtyaetfng automatloally disqualifies.

principal officer
(SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS)

.
•

• !. S11,703~E12,a91 Inclusive

Act the Authority have decided

JS odminJetraBve support for the eduoatton of

JtSjgJ educational neeaeT

Honours Graduates with teaching

experience In a Local Authority

"4??!^
8oh“"

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE BRADFORD
KETTERING

, KINGS LEY METROPOL1T
Churchill Way. Kauarlng. Edu^vtiona

Northanta Perlpaiatic T
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER 1 982.

r
“l
o” b”

d
GROUP 6s team working

l9Ba
q onM,« for

,,
January, port'cKlldran*

sUTmaA™!
WES-K2£hl“"i >vall-gual- be queliriad
LOkn P2putyJn th,> alT-ogo deaf with rala

Scale 2 (a).trapped children. Further del
„ . lion forma ir

CMflliJateg ere expected from the Dlrito hove hail successful ax- net orflce, 4t
Parlance in a senior post- ole] House,
tlon in q apadal school but Bradford, Bl
applications are invited Dieted rorme[rom teachers who have turned lo tl

"£P.-.a variod careers with Thorn Park
children with learning dif- Lane, off Din
f (cutties. Blmtlar to ^hose ford. BD9 6R

Wh.nSu.nD."'* "sJr.r.nc.

Further detsils and ap-

P
ticatlan form available
rom the County Education
Officer (Ref. DLt North-
ampton House. North-
ampton NN1 21IX . (BAE
ulaaso),

Clualnn date 23rd April,
1982. 1421671 160012

' LEICESTERSHIRE

SOUTH LODGE SCHOOL
307 London Road.

Leicester

DEPUTY HEADSHIP
onoup 4(8)

Required August. Ap-"
plications ere Invited from
suitably qualified and ex-
perienced teach era ror tha
poet Of Deputy Hoad at
this nil-age day echaol for
Visually Handicapped

It la envisaged that the
person appointed will
share in tha Internal man-
ageman t of the School and
have particular responsi-
bility ror the Co rears end
School Leavers’ prog-
ramme,

Further details on re-
quest (s.a.e.).

Apply tno rorme ). giving
rull details Including arena
of tha subject Interest and
tha names and adddrasses
af two referees to tlio

ra%d
33»

by lfith

Heads ol Department

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WOODFORD LODGE
COMPREHENSIVE

Woodford Lana West,
Wlnaiorri, CW7 4HH

CITVOF BRADFORDMBTROPOLITAN COUNCILDIRECTORATE OFEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Peripatetic Teacher of the

required for September
1982, to be a member of ateam working In schools andthrough home visits to sup-
port children of a wide range
of age, ability and hearingImpairment. Applicants must
be qualified teachers or tha
deaf with relevant experience.
Scale 2 (a).

Further details and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
frqni the Directorate Person-
nel orflce, 4th Ploor, Provin-
cial Houbd, Market Street,
Bradford. BD1 INP. Com-
?
ileted forma aliotiid be re-
timed to the HBBdteacher,
Thorn Park School , Tliorn
Lano, off Dinglay Road, Brad-
fordj BD9 6RY by 19th April.

noferonca ET 163B2/TES.
_ Bradford la an Equal
O^ortunuy

BRADFORD
CITY QF DRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCILDIRECTORATE UFEDUCATION 9ER VICES
(nil lobly iiiiallfiad und experl-
om-nu teacher raqulrad for
September, 1982, to share In
the work of general and spe-
cific supports for n wlila
range of visually impnlrod
children, thoir parents, and
their teachers In ordinary
schooin.

Scale 2 <s).
Further dotaila may be

obtained from Mr. H, Brooke,
Headteacher, Temple Bank.
School, Daisy Hill Lone,
Bradford BDfi 6BN. (Tel:
Bradford 41714).

Application forms may be
obtained from the Directorate
Personnel Office, 4th Floor.
Provincial House, Market
Street. Bradford, BDl INP
and should ba returned to the
Headteacher at Temple Bank
School, by 19th AprlT. 198B.

Reference BT 149B2/TES.
Bradford la an Equal

Opportunity

DRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
LINTON RESIDENTIAL
SCHOOL
The Sohool provides
residential education for 90
delicate and maladjusted
children.
Required for September 1989,
a resident teacher for Craft/
Design and Technology,
careers and General Subject.a.
Responsibility for C.S.E. ex-
amination correspondence and
involvement with careors.

Soala 2(a) post available for
suitable candidate.

Further detalla ond applica-
tion forma may ba obtained

An experienced taae|iei

1*9 8 2 "Vo
r
tok a[ raapo n a Ibi 1 1

1

1

lion forma may ba obtained
from the Dlroctorata Person-
nel Offlpo. 4th Floor, Provin-

•«&
E
lated forms ahould be ro-
lrnad to tha. .Maadtaacher,

ror the ostnh
operation Of n two-claaa

ovision for maladjusted

ton, Yorkshire BOBS 6BH
1^rP

e
r£1

|
a
T
a
-,6182/TES

,Bradford la an Equal

?JSHfi
r
f?

nltv Em
f6oaa6

Application forma (sand
saa) ore obtainable from
tha Head or the Sohool, to
whom they should bo ro-
turned os soon as possible,
Assistance with removal
oxponflen is given in
approval! .

oases. Closing

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARKING & DAGENHAM

EIJUCATTONAL BOR vices

HUAItlNG IMPAIRED
H ciiii

/

rod "For Enatnr 1882 •

Dawson Avomm, Barking.

Eflsox. Bunin 1 or Sonin 8 past
iivnilablo according tu oxpori-
eiieo, Tamporsry nppolniment
for I term only.

Apply, in
.

writing im-
meillatnly to tliu Chief Educu-
tlon OffIgor, Town Hall,.
Iiarkinq, Easnx, alvlng full
aurriuulum vitae and

DUDLEY
METROPOLITA NBOROUGH

PENS MEADOW ESN(S)SCHOOL
Rldoa Hill. Brlerlay Hill

Hoad . Wordeiey

Tel: Kings wlnford 2BB90I.
West Midlands

For Septembor
TEACHER (Scale 9(H) to
be responsible for the mul-
ti handicapped unit and to
teach tha aaclnl area of the
curriculum. Relevant ex-
perience and qualifications
required

.

Application forma
(foolscap SAE) from the
Headmistress. (42666)

160020

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILGROVE PARK SCHOOL
Church Road. Crowbarough,
TN6 1 RN
Required for September,
Teacher. praFarahly experi-
enced. to work with a group
of profoundly handicapped
children at this ESNISl
school. Possibility of a Scale
2 post for a suitable appli-
cant.

Relocation grants available
In approved canes.

Application forms it.#.#.

B
lease) from County Educa-
on affipnr, .Education Da*

E
ortment. County half,
ewes, DN7 ISO. and return—

abla Id the fleadml stress.
(57396) 160020

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
FOR HEARING IMPAIRED
VIBITINO TEACHER FOR
HEARING IMPAIRED
CHILDREN

Tha County Council ban wall
aatabllahed services for hear-
ing Impaired Children. There
la a comprehensive Audlolo-
elcol Sarvlca and close liaison
with Medical and Pyarhologtc-
al aorvlcea.

Thera is a vacancy for a
qualified and experienced
Teacher of the Doer within
the service «i a Visiting
Teacher of Partially Hoarlng
Children to work with Pre-
School and school aged chil-
dren In the ABhfora/Folkes-
tahe/Romney Marsh area from
September 1982.

This Is predominantly n
teaching poet but applications
from Candidates holding an

la predominantly h
post but applications

Iiarkinq, Ehscx, alvlng full
aurriuulum vitae and names
and addrsssDS or two ro-
farass. ono of wham should,
whora applicable, ba your
presonl or Unmartiatq past
employer. (42343) 160020

THE MULBERRY BUSH SCHOOL
Principal: Christopher Reaves M,A., Ph.D.

The Mulberry Bush School la a noh-rhalrrtalnsd realdsnllAI

school attended t^3fi severely dlshirbed primary aged children

ol at least average Intelligence. The aim ol the school Is to

provide a therapeutic mIHeu In which failures In early childhood

provision can be made good In the context of psyemodynamto

prlnolplea developed By Donald Wlnnloott andI Barbara

Dookar-Drysdale, with oonourrenl attention paid to the child a

developmental and educational needs. The school toi currency

reviewing Its total educational provision and In addition to ma

post here being advertised It Ib Intended to appolnl a part-tmp

Educational Condultani. •.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
For this senior post of g^noral r^po^l blllt^^thln

we require i Teacher or Educational Pswoholofllst with

considerable knowledge; and experience of fhe teaemng of

S^iicSwSSIdate will be expected^ take a oiaebgroup

of 7-9 children, lo be. Interested In.owricuhim devdppmehl

and, preferably, to have completed a . relevant .advanced

SSS Head Scale (Group 4S) + £2,499 addlUona)';dUliea

^nre are no application forme for this post: Appjcante ahotrtd

write fully to tfSTPrirwlpa^udliwa currioulwn vttae, detaHsof

particular strengths and intarews, and the namea of..iwo
particular strengths and Intaresto, and the names oi .iwo

rsfsross

?hWul^u%
ri

S'st«>dl.l», Wllnqy, toon 0J«

Tt^SSndlako (STD OM 731) 201 :

KENT
INNER LONDONEDUCATION AUTHORITY
ILEA Special Education posts
also appear In the ILEA block

0UMBRIA

Required far Saptembar 10
or posalbly sooner, a qua I

Ifl
pniruu «»,u.-h -- j— - —

f
mt a tic aarvlca or six taaphers
n all. The tonohar will be
daployed in the Allerdalq Dis-
trict nr Cumhrla and will bo
oxpactad to rajUdf

.
In tna.

Wultohavan - Workington -
Cockormouth oron- _ .

Salary Durnham Scale 3.
Esaontlal Car Uaor allowance
payable.

^WLTO^Munit.
Carl lain,
Ilequlrod for Santembar 1882 ,

a quallflad tnnehar or hearlna
impnlrad children to tuka
charge of a spaclal unit of up
ta tan eiillilran ageil 4 *1 wllh
comm ii n leaHon (lirricultles.
The unit, which forma part of
a modern.

,
Infant school,

accepts children with speech
ami language .problems aa
well as thOBB with vnrylnsL.de-
greaa of dearngaa. Salary nur-
nliam Scale a plus apeolal
Dllawance or £A39p.a.

Application. forme artd
further details Ibotn pouts)
from Dlrootar or Education. 5
Portland Snuaro, Carlirte-
Cloalnji dato 26th April 8^

odvertlaamantBRADSTOW B.S.N.(B)GROUP 6 BOARDINGSCHOOL
34, Dumpton park Drive.
Broadatalra. Kent, CT10 IRQ
Thanst (0943) 62123
Roll; Increasing to lOD
Haaamiarress: Mrs. E.M.
Oranger
Required from Beptamber,
(1) facale 3(B) Teacher for
Curriculum Dovolopment to
assist aonlor atair to develop
existing curriculum through
A.V.A. Resources and be re-
sponsible for management or
Rosaurca area.
To support Heed end Depu-

. ty In day-to-day management
or achool particularly tha
Senior achool. £1,764 fa pay-
able for maximum of IS
houra extraneous duties.
Accommodation available at
standard rata. Experience
with E.S.N.(B) puplla essen-
tial.

(2) Beale 2(St Teacher for
Currlaulum Development.
The auaceasrul candidate

will teach a amail group and
further develop Sonin 1 Educa-
tion throughout school) Also
responsible for management
of Social Education Unit. Ex-
par Ienre wltli E.S.N.(S)
puplla eaaentlal,
£1,764 la payable Tor a

maximum of 13 houra ax-
, traneoua duties. Accom mode-

§,.si;
LEICESTERSHIRE

SOUTH LODOE SCHOOL

307 London Rood.
Leicester .

Scnla 1/2 pluo Spealal
School Allowance

trod August,
for Ipfantpy/

nuraory class at
school far Visually
i^appad children. This I

now devnlopmant and an
pllcants must bt exparl
enced Id tho aducatlon of

Audloloolcal qualification
from Mancbestar University
would ba particularly wel-
comed, but thla La not an
eaaantlBl requirement.

Salary Scale 3.
Further details end applica-

tion rormi may bo obtained
(rom tha County Education
Officer i ref B/W 6), Snrlna-
|iioua, maldetona, Kant. MET4

THANET DIVISIONFORELAND SPECIALSCHOOL
Lanthorne Road, Broadatalra
Headmaster: Mr P S Haro
Appointment of Scale SS
Teach ar
Thla complax, all-age Special
School, providing education
and treatment for Phyalcolly
Handicapped, Educationally
Sub-Normal (Severe), and
Maladjuatod children, re-
quires a Teacher to taka spe-
cial responsibility for those
children suffering from Motor
Impairment.

Appllcenta must have pre-
vious experience with physi-
cally handicapped children,
eound knowledge of mochn-
nlcat. electrical and electronic
aide,' and a strong Interest In
P.E./Movement for the hsnd-
* C
Vurther detalla and applica-

tion forma era available from
tha Headmaster at the above
add re ae. (Tel: Thanst 63891).

Closing date 27th April,
1982. (42114) 1 6^29

NORTHUMBERLAND
UNITS FORCOMMUNICATION

DISORDERED CHILDREN
Abbey Holds First Sohool,

Morpeth
CoUInnvvood E.S.N.(M)

achool
Morpeth

>,MXHW<flZ pm«T

TEACHBR/SPEECHTHERAPISTS

in the above Unite which
each cater for approx. B
children with a variety of
severe sneecn end language
disorders, and form part
of o wider service for
Camni un Ic atIon Disordered
Children in Northumbar-

oniiu must be experl- R?obJf*i'
ued Id tho oducetlon of be pel

S
leep pad children. Poe- h.«.a.
on In the Education of etloneri

i Visually Impalrod ojr

Camniunlcetlon. Disordered
Children in Northumbsr-
Lend. Whilst appointments
will be to the Service, tha
successful aandldetea will
ba expoatad to function as
full members or the. staff
In tha particular school.
Salary Surnliam Scale

.
2

plus Bp eels I Brhoolg Allo-
wance of £639 p.e'. la

E
robatlongr taachar would
a paid on Stall 1 +

the.. Visually
wIlllniiniiaB to

.a qualification Is assent

Further dote l la from tlio
Hoad. Apply Immodlatoly
(no forma) with rull Par-
ticulars and nlimes and

r
?85fi$?o

bo paid on Scale 1 +
S. S. A. during the prob-
ationary period.).

. urthor detalla end ap-

eir'°Fk
n
isw?. ‘ftvraeis

j """gJavtten;
0 P'va

flousa. Regent Centra,
Oonfoi-t.il ,

Nnwanytls-upon-
Tyna NB3 SHE. (4BB26T

160020

Somerset^
BRIDGWATER COLLEGE,

BRIDGWATER
'

!
’ A Tertiary College maintained by Somerset

ppuntyCouncJf .

HEAD OF SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT
Lecturer it

Lecturer 1

SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT
Appllctattons are Invited from '• suitably

.
qualjfiod end

'

; experienced profeBaloriaJe for these two poete In a; new
. Special Needs Unit for poel-10 8tudenta„tp be eetapllshedaB. ,

> . anlntogral part olMha Terflroy College In BiWqwator. the..*,

- Lecturer II will be reaponBlbie .to tba-Colleflas Head .of

-I corllhulng Eduoarion tor
i
e^bllshl^toe UnTt ^d vriIl b8

: r aealafed w theniaoturer J. fneae posts drier a ohallenfllna

un
I*'

•
j*

) .i

f . i

t :=;

i
!;.«

1
•!:*

1: s‘A

i:$x\

\M

. f
•
> j

'*

*. if-:

m

*. :>:j 1m



SPECIAL EDUCATION
caMlnwl

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN OOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
SERVICE FOR HEARING
IMPAIRED CHILDREN
Required for Septamb er.
1 982. ASSISTANT TEACHER
- SCALE 3+ S.S.A. An ft-

E
erienee cl and qualified
sacher of the doer la work In

a developing unit at Wlckarq-
ley Comprsh analve School.
The poet carries responsibility
Tar the pastoral care of the
hesrlna Impaired children In
the school

.

TWO POSTS OF ASSIS-
TANT TEACHER - SCALE 3
-r S.S.A. Two experienced
and qualified tenahera or ihe
deaf to work in a two-clgsa
unit at Thurcroft Junior
School.
The Authority's eorvice for

hesrlna Impaired children
provides a system of units for
partially-hearing end pro-
foundly-danf children at all
educational lavela- These un-
ite are well equipped and aim
to provide an optimum level
of mtepratlon within the hoel
flohool.

Closing Date: 16th April,
1983.

Applications bv letter, giv-
ing full personnel details and

•Information on qualifications,
experience and salary,
togather with the names and
addresaea of two referees.
Should bs sent to the Director
of Education, Education
Offices. flawmersh Road.
Rotherham S60 IQT.

W.B. Muaaett, Director of
Personnel Resources. 143350)

160030

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEBIRCHBANK SPECIALSCHOOL BSN(a)
6 tlrcnley District Centre,
Telford JTFS 1UPTEACHER required for
September. 1983 to eeslst in
the setting up of, and to run
a Further and Boole! Educa-
tion Department for mentally
handicapped puplia aged 16 -
18 yeera. Bxperlenas In Spe-
cial Education end applicable

a
ueliricatlons required. Scale
post available to aulteble

applicant.
Prospective candidates are

welcome to visit the school to
discuss the post Informally,
Haadmastar - Mr. F. Burns.

Application Form and
further detail* from and re-
turnable to Blrchbank School

kJm Apru> ,9Ba"A

WILTSHIRE

e POSTS OP SCALE 3
REMEDIAL TEACHER IN

THE EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT.PSYCHOLOGICAL

SERVICE
The post entails teaching

alow learning pupils singly
and In groups In salsctad
schools.

Recant, flood experience
In Remedial Teaching (par-
ticularly In tho primary age
range) end the ability to
use diagnostic procedures
are essential, and an adv-
anced qualification in Spe-
cial ur Remodlal Education
will bo an advaniege.

The eucceesful applicant
must have the use ur a car
and hold a current valid
full clean driving licence.

Applicntlon form and
further datells fe.a.e.

£
1ease) available front the
Mel Education Officer.

County Hall. Trowbridge,County Hall. Trowbrid
Wilts., quoting ST/ T/P
returnable by the 1returnable by the lath
April, 1 98 8. Informal on-
qulrlas to Mr. L. Brad-
ford. Telephone: Trow-
bridge 364 1 Extension
3493 or 3491. (37613J160030

WILTSHIRE

TEMPORARY POUT OF A
SCALE B REMEDIAL
TEACHER IN THEEDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
PSYCHOLOGICAL

SERVICE
(Melkaham/Bradrord-an-A-

von Area)

The pant entails teaching
glow leernlns puplia singly
and In groups in selected
schools.

Recent, goad experienco
In Remedial Teaching (par-
tloularly In the primer _
range) end the ability to
uae diagnostic procedures
ae essential, end an adv-
anced queiriCBtlane In 6
clal or Remedial Eduoa
will be a advantage

The successful applicant
must have the uae of a car
and hold a current valid
full dean driving licence.

Application form and
further details (s.a.o.
please) available from the
Chief Education Officer,

SOUTH DEVON
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Torquay
Required now Lecturer II to
teach tha Mentally Handicap-
ped. The person appointed
will be particularly concerned
with teaching COMMUNICA-
TION, both LITERACY and
particularly NUMERACY and
COPING end SOCIAL SKILLS
associated with practical
work ekllla most relevant to
*h" Jabe In the locality

He/ehe will work closely
with the Special Social Bar-
vices Industrial Unit and the
Adult Training Centres which
will second students to the
unit.
_ Qualifications in Remedial
Education and ralevent

v&fi
the ability and dedication .to.
develop

.
at* Imaginative and

srjS&ris
• aseiat the mentally battelloan-

• pad. to. move; from the
,
Adult

Training Centra to wage earn-
ing employment. .

! This •, . la 1 a .temporary
appointment Initially for one
•veer,

• -Salary scale , Lecturer II

o*w?n

.%(:•••• *

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIREpw
gundy Lane. Leighton
Bueterd, Bade.

Hpnolal Bahoaia Allowance, at

ir:

lu“^Bip>SuWga
pupils and an

.
Interest In re-medial work In Utaraay andnumeracy la aeaentiel, A ape-

li’wPJl™?.* In either Art and
Light Craft or Music ond/or
Gardening would be en advan-

_ Additional duties averaging
IS hre per week would beaxpeated during term-time.(Current rn*a of pay £17 64-Full;. details' end application {Cwfont ra»o *

SRTJ&i Savon
T&hnJ«?Q“aSn .

S^.«^ MB"0"1"

IflaOe N«wton Road. Tomu iky i V* ****£?
TQB TSv. SeturnKblt by ^ within

oo

:i
JurtliBP antall* are available
from the • Headteacher

WEST SUSSEX VafeN44966?™ dtt>BWEST SUSSEX
§g§5SS

AM B8N,M >

Hawk l nee Craacent Shorehnnt-

K«jff Teacher,mpl Teachan
B) (both wond B) (both

claea nil awar
5ftb?

a
S^a“cl.\

EAST SUSSEX

school t. for . ' children •• with
if8r.n,nfL-« dlff lourtles. TWO-
rirat/middle Jleaeee will' bS
formed. In September. Initially
baaed In a unit attached to
school, end will transfer to

mX%XSBSK buT,t -^odl-
^/tBs?

c
d*ifsn. Assn.- wsss

safoynmis 1

SS^y^^ooL
Cgldoen Lana. Brighton, BN l

Required for, September, an
Experienced' Teacher (goals 1)prepared to cover the whalesumwnraEfHr

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
WBDOWOOD SCHOOL
Suitably qualirird add experl-
nnred teacher to specialise in
Language work M'llli severely
mentally tiandlcsppnd young
children, and ta undertake
liaison work with parents
who are mainly Urdu/Punjubl
speaking. Tha toucher will bo
working in o team situation in
a new purpose built arhonl
catering for up to I B0 chil-
dren age 2-9 years.

Scale 1 plus npedol schools
allowance (Scalo 2(a) for suit-
able applicant).

Further details and applica-
tion forms may ba obtained
from the Directorate Parson-
net Office. 4th Floor. Provin-
cial House. Market Street.
Dradrord. BDI INF. coin-

F
<laled forma should be re-
urned together with a cover-

ing letter of application to
the Headteacher. Wedgwood
School, Landscove Avenue,
Bradford. BD4 ONQ by 19th
April 1982.

Reference ET 16683/TES
_ Bradford In an Equal
Op^.unlty emf.o^ar.

EAST SUSSEX
COIJNTV COUNCIL
THE LfN»VlELI> tWIIIMUI.
Llndflefd lloml. i-us t lintM'im.
DNSS QBQ
Required for Kni>t«niln<r. n
Toaclinr (Hculu I l wllli rximrl-
aure In Special School wurk.
far a Class uf Junior
E.S.N.IM) rhllilrnn •) In
11. Ploaso ntntn oilier lll-

lerasls and nuhJoclH.
Re local inn iirnilln uv nil nil l”

in approved cases.
Application forms is.u.o.

f
ileaaei from Ciuiuty P.durn

-

Ion Officer. Education On-

B
irtmeut, County Hull, Lawns
N7 ISO, and returnable lo

tha Hoadmnater, by l*)lh
April. <373931 160022

EXETER
West of England School fur
children with lillle or nit
sight Countuui Wouv, (-.enter.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREAELLINDON 8CKOOL
Brnton, Peterborough, PE3
Tel: Peterborough 368131GROUP 4(6)
netiulrnd for Snptuinbai- 1982.
Teacher (.Scale I plus Special
Schools Allowunce) at thinmixed residential and day
school for emotionally dis-
turbed children. Whilst a
teacher Is sought Who Is cap-
able of teaching a range of
eubleets, preference will bo
given to applicants who are
able to teach woodwork, pot-
to rv or remedial education.

The successful applicant

S
ri II be raaulrod to work 19
aura extraneous duties eachweek for appropriate remun-

eration.
Possibility of assistance

With housing In appropriate
caeaa.

Further details and applica-
tion forme available from theHeed Teacher et the above
address (s.a.o. 1st claea).
Closing Tor receipt of applies-

M: mIMT aoth i6«

Applications are Invited fur
the following Hruiu is iiosi
vacant from snpinmlmr 19811.

Teacher to nu rnmumMUIn
for a email nruup uf upper
middle school ctilldruli (lls-
playlnu u verioty of Innriiliiu
(Ufflcunlea. Previous t-xiierl-
ence with EHN/rainrillnl chil-
dren oesentlul.
The porson appointed will

be expected to noiaoss u rrc-
ognlied qualification for
teaching the visually liimd-
lcepped within three ynnrn uT
taking up the pust.

Applications In wrltlnq
with curriculum vltao nnd
names and addreseae of two

gfcjjff
to thB <,ond

T6
a
8«fa

KIRKLEES
METHOI'OLITAN COUNCILPARK ROAD JUNIOR Ac
INFANT NCHdOL
Park Road. Dntloy. WM,WF,i &Lp
Required for 31 August 1983.
teacher of the PARTIAL
lH EARING, SCALE ] plus
Special Schools Allowance, to
teach In a 2 claea unit
attached to this primary

B
chool. Candidates should
ava experience and/or train-

ing for infant or junior chil-
dren, end are asked to state

each In a 2 class unit
tteched to this primary

B
chool. Candidates should
ava experience and/or train-

ing for infant or Junior chi!-

their preference.
Application forms (a.o.r.e.

6
lease) from tho Director or
ducetlonel Services (Rsf.

PT), Oldgete House, 2 Old-
gate, Huddarafleld HD1 6QW.
to whom completed forma
must be returned within 14
days of the appearance of this
notice in tha press. (42321)

APPOINTMENTS
IN SCOTLAND

iJS^Sd reu/rn-

GEORGE HERIOT’S SCHOOL
EDINBURGH

HEADTEACHER
Due to the retirement in April 1983 ofMrA . S.

McDonald,M.A.
,
Dip. Ed.

, applications are invited for
thispost in George Heriot’sSchool (H.M.C., O.B.A.),
traditionally a boysschool butnow in its third year of
co-education withover 1 ,300boys and girls ofages from
5-18 years. The school isgrant-aided and participates in

the assisted placesscheme.
Candidatesshould be university graduateswith teaching

experience in schools providing courses to university
entrancestandardsand must have administrative
experience. •

The successful applicant will be required to pass a
medical examinationbefore taking up duties. Salary and
responsibility payment will be in accordance with the
ScottishTeachen’ SalariesMemorandum 1980 as
amended. -

Candidatesmay notcall on a member ofthe governing
body ofGeorge Herfot'sTrust

.

obtained from the undersigned towhom completed forms
must be returned by30 April

, 1 982,

George Heriot’sTrust
Lauriston Place

Edinburgh
EH39HE

,

R.ti.V. THOMAS, F.C.A.
» Clerk & Treasurer

to the Governors

f . .
George Heriot’s Trust

JHIK TIMES educational
supplement

Ma

LIVERPOOL
i-tni:iii.i:a setioui.

rilirli I iiiif, I -I vui'ii, ml l.MUNY
AhsisTAN r KCAI.r. I +

N.h.A.

lUiinlrpil ex nnon u -
tnixxlliln n nultdlili- mini-
Irit'il IphiIiit wllli the ahu-
ll v li'ui li liSN (Hi iMmlls
nmul 8 - 16 fparn lliroiiii li-
mit tlin action!.

Fm-tlia uvidl.ililc frniii
lHAL) and rptunmlilr in
(lie Hand Trnrlicr lit 1 fttli
April. I HUB.

Thi' Cltv t.’ounrll In i,i,
Fiiiioi Option uni i v l-:ni-
lil<iyi*r mill unlriiinrii up.
Iiliralldiln irrrxuni'ilvi* of
rnri*. xrx nr niiinlnl ntalux.
(3 76921 l noiiai!

LONDON
HLUVIl E IIOUMi:
Qnnnn'N Walk. IuiIIihi,
Lmulon, WS t Ilium, I nr tin,
l l hvnlt ully lliiiiilh nppiul I,

F (ill- limn Irmllnr rnitulrml In
Hoplcnilirr In lukt< cliuriMi uf
the fmilior •rtiii-niliin m inn
til Iwflvn pliyulriilly luunllcnii.
pod st-luml leavnrn. Hxiirrl-
eiicn, any cruft skill, knuw-
liulup «if niloe eymliule. Tnnil-
llarliy with okurmik type-
writer all iianful, imt not
oeeantlel. However I'litlru-
elaHni, wide inifirrxtx, ability
to rolnto to the inldlcni cnl
essential. The pust would suit
ini ndnntuliln p«rxiin with

I
ib-nty ill Idiiiis whn vviiiiia u
i-i-n liniul In ii very rnlaxml

tilnnisphrrn. Hnlurv by
urreiigemniit . Tlir print can bn
residential.

Apply by l«!i«r to Dr. II.
Drosiinn riM Chit ut Dim
address above. (37376)

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OFROTHERHAM
DEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION

Required ea loan ae
possible. TEACHER
SCALE )(S>. KEPPELS
VIEW OQHERVATtONAND AfiSEBSEMENT CEN-
TRE EDUCATION UNIT.

Koppele
Observation

View la on
end Assess-

ment Centra neemnmadat-
Inn a maximum of 36 rrhld-
ran or both sexes up to the
apo of iBvanlnrn. There la
also provision for dsy
aesaesment.

Aa the children in the
Education Unit may tllaplay
behavioural problems and
have u wide level of educa-
tional attainments; pre-
vious experience In a simi-
lar unit and/or soma reme-
dial experience would bo
advantageous.

The parson appointed
needs ta have the ability to
devise and Implement Indi-
vidual educational (iron*
rammaa according lu tha
spaclflc needs of tho rhll-
(Iren.

Thoro may bn a require-
ment to prepura education-
al sseoaaainnnt reports!
attendance at Cnee Confer-
ences end other meetings
may be necessary.

In order la keep the unit
functioning tor 48 weeks
J
if tho your It la naceesury
or. teachprs ta stanoor
their halldaye,

Clualng data: ae soon us
possible.

APPlIantluits by Ini tar.
Vine full personal dotoils
>d Information on uual-
cations, experience and
lory, together with the
men and auilrnsnun of

HHROPSHIBK^'

bt'enmo Involves

A’-.ss'iK.r^fia

<4'2481) a°°"
»^

SUltnBY
"

MOHR HOUSE SCHOOL

SI

BaAspS" aeVo^lRuardlng end bay bAmiTpnrlence with aloW» HlS
und on ability to hale

oafijss wauSd wloUvnntQno, BIviqIb imhuatlon only evalfeblir
0"*8*

Apply for rurlhir dauui

a

Independent Scfcofe

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

EA8T 8U98EX
CANONE88 OF ST.

oKn la
T
dyE ' CONVENT«

116 Pilehem Road, 8i.

t N
t

aa
B

opp?
0 *8ea • k"‘»—

Tel: Hastings 420470
Convent of Our Lad), IH
Fllaham Road, 81. LhmS
on-See, Sussex - ApplldOw
are Invltad from pticHmi
n.C. toechors for Ui w
poet of second Muiu/21)
irons. D/K DTOUS 4,
soptomber, 1982. Tki NS
will Involve respoailUHij Mr

the aoedemlc idmliilitnbe

of the school and tor -Ik

-

teaching or R.E. la 'O' uni
Further parllrulira kirk

obtained from ths Hataafr

.

tress id whom laiqn ol

»

R
llcatlon, lndludlm CL ut
ta names or two rsliiw

should be submiusd siK mv
than 13th April. (448)^

ESSEX
UR8UUNE HIOH SCHQQ1

Ilford. Essex •

/-U.'.'i.sisrAflffffi-

(Ro?1

D
480 - 100 In W8

Form)
.

sulery, toantiior with tun
names and auilrasaon uf
two referees, elmuld bo
eant to the IKretior of

.
Education. Bilucnllon
prrioda. uuwmarsii uund.
Rotherfinm 860 IQT.

.W.B. Muasoit, Director

PJaafir
0""" 1 ,u

"¥*88ft

WALSALL

rimp.aVoWN ncuooi. g*

(\(fn LBno“‘Wulsull WK3 3 ItA

®cMlw^K>,,
°" Tn

Ono teeahor will hqva nn In-
teront In non-vocbal cqm-
inunlo|Rlpn ond Ihn other
should have an

.
intarnst in

computer aaeleted Ibariiinii.
.

_ Closlnn date, for bntlt poets

noquiqa obhwuns.
ApplicantsJriust IK,

lug Roman, AihoUc*. W*
by iiaoptlatlon., .

"KraRaiff

q/rls “oafl * .1
*

ra .Tool avM}/

nnu notion,

scale, .Qovernmooi

“Swa

closing an e.a.a .

This Authority Is an uqunl

q.appilaiuiVk

ikTOa.?

rhdntlpnqd courses

I

THE TIMES
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independent
EDUCATION
~,nHnucd English Other Assistants

By Subject Classification Heads ot Department

Home Economics

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

BRADFORD

-pandent.

* i!«J for Saptombor Mia-

isK.m*w TrSixs

SfSstSsaaPBJsss?
»"gJg" SXr to the

,
fiend -

tw°

daisies

Other Assistants

Coevant 8chool near London.
Sill classes, requires Oradu-
Sii lo toech Latin to A lovel
with Claialcel Studlne and

ererably some Junior H lo-

ry. Burnhom Scale I with

Commercial Subjects

Other Assistants

iLoodon Borough Of

KullLlNS RIOH SCHOOL
tract Orant/Independont
.C. Qfrla
(qulrad Sapiember. 1983.

fe.°<oC4e^RC^k
bra fntanaiva Secretarial
Cjnp^licond subject an
Iiliry according to qual-

UtlUoni. end experience.

g
anbM Burnham Beale.

Haadmlxtraas ror Ap-

LONDON

UNIVERSAL COLLEGE

^«;6.\TVfe

SMon
L ,

gSV,,,l
r-
CQll«9«*

FA kslheia sfiii"n#'V

CeniptttBr Studies

^ Assistants

SURREY •'

^l5jn°2 TUTORS
P-B.

L*u
* Plus out-

^ bll.lante

'^‘901

Hllt' LlVeroooVn b

SUSSEX
toS'thvu.s

1LL bc,,0°1'

Keymer Road, Burgoee Hill.QiiiyCX

t'ornif'
S7 ° Q,r,B ’ 80 ,n 8uth

HEAD OF ENGLISH
Exporlnnirod und enthusiastic
graduajo ronu/red in 6aptam-
b5«h«»?88 r!° “Jw Charge orEnglish Dcnnrtmnut, and
JenvM throngiiaiit the School
L,°, ‘ ^ 0,1,1 Osbrlrlgn lovel.
Salary llm-nham bcnle accord.
Imi to nxnurlunvn,

Fiousr m-nly Immediately to
llearintiHli-(,x«, wllli o.v. and
“M'®.*. °f two rarnreon,(42396

• 183418

Othor Assistants

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
*620 all-in . Direct Omni/
Indnpoiulenl)

BiSSttS'Jl&BBSWS.AKS:
norfonce to teach ENGLISH laA 1 und University Entrunc-a
lovol. An luleront In Dramawould bn anpreclatnd. For tho
right applicant this would be
n Scale 2 iiont.

AppUcetiouti with the
nemos of two refaroint should
[ii* aMf to the Headmletroea,
Did Pulace School. Old Palace
Resrfj. Croydon CR0 1AX.
14487'! > 183424

SB&SWS’JSBftt. 0,hBr Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDENHAM SCHOOL
Elatree, Herts WOO 3AJ(HMC Ronrdlng and Day. 3S0
boye end Sixth form Girls)
Rpbulred for SBptembor,
*982, .GRADUATE to tenchENGLISH throughout tha
School to University Scho-
lerehlp level. Cendldatos will -
tno to contributo to extra cur-
ricular, activities and to the
School 'e corporate life gener-
ally*. Accommodation la a veil

-

Apply, sending C.v. nnd
names of two referaea to the
Headmaster. (374S0) 182424

SCARBOROUGH
SCARBOROUGH COLLEGE
Required for September 1988,
qualified ENGLISH teacher to
teach tho subject at all stagae

ii'a*ofcvi p,‘ p 1

1

IS - 18.43 Sixth Form alrle)A graduate GEOGRAPHER i,

«)' 'SB.
’ Sthroughout the school.

P i

dMr?ablo?
r°Sl *n r,BldWQrk l«

lntereetod In de-
Rur#u*ts nnd advon.

woirnm? " particularlywelcome. Tlie euccesefui2n
S!S

,
J«
# mu

2
t bB committed

school
l'om,,n<** °* boerdlnt

.further details may beobtained from tho Hold Mai-
K,rh "

. “fries. nimidoii'f
FJfwP 1,

A^vi
VBrtQ

P" Devon4DN- Applicationsshould 'be sent (o Hoad Mas.and flhould liicludo currl*

? ncl nemea andut‘arBaaBa of two rafereae.THo closing date for ap.

dWRr ,B ioth i&dl

4

EDINBURGH
V&SgmW'™ academy
Tteqiilrod f«,i September 1UB2.An honours Breduate to teach

0 p 1 1 y
°^“e 11l>v?

P
t bro'ifgh l

-fferwAgrrSC A level, end aomellmee Ox-
ford or Cambridge scholarship
level. An Interest In flaid
work, and o willingness ta
nsplore computer materials,
would be an advantage. There
are many opportunities for
participation In other aides a!school life, auoh ae c.n.f. rug-
by, cricket, hill-welklng etc.
nscheolor accommodation eshouse tutor probably avail-
able.

Further details from the
rector.

Applict ion giving details of
education, aualiricatione, in-
terests etc. end Including thename* of two referoea anould
be sent by 13th April to: The
Rector, The Edinburgh
Academy. HandOrson Row,
Edinburgh EHS BBL. (4^470^

NORTH WALG8
RYDAL school

Pndudin lit^r'm)
Required for September 1082
a well-qualified OBOORAPHV
graduate to share tha teaching
up to Unlveralty acholarehlp
level.

Ability to assist with games
and with otttar extra-currlou-

ln the School. Ability to teach
another subsidiary subject, to
help with games. C.C.P.. ex-
pecfltloiiB etc and with the au-

lar activities an
advantage. Salary
plus.

Important
Burnham

parvlslan or boye’ or glrle‘
boarding houaas strong ro-
oommandatlone. Salary above
nU

Xpp"[cetlons with tho
namaa of two roraroaa to tha
Hondmastpr, Bcarborquoli
College, Piloy Road. Bcarbor-

Plenen apply with curricu-
lum vitae and the namae of
two roforaes to the Headmas-
ter, Rydal Bchool, Colwyn

iMHRi

SOMERSET

WELLH C^-TgEDnAL
Well". Somoreet dab B8Z

HMC GBA
(Co- eduijit^ono^^loording

Roqulred for Sentombor
1082, OrnduutB Tnuclior of
EnqUeli to O.C.E. ‘O' end
•A6 Lvvel. also tq tone It

WEST SUSSEX
S^MICHABLB BURTON
Patworth
(Independent Boarding School
far 240 plrle under tha
Woodard Corporation)
Required In. September 1983,
graduate to ehare the teaching
of. Oeoqraphy. throughout the
School to A level.

Raeldent or_ non-realdant
paei. Burnhon Scale I,

Apply to the
.
Lady Warden

el the Bchool with aurrlculum

fi*r
B
.
fl

..?
n
(i7MT)“

or 'HVkXi

Enntlali to O.C.E. 'O* and
•AS Level, also Iq tone It

class drama to 11-13 year
old", and lake, rpapoiislbll-

r.“
ra

.“ sss Hl*l0,y
poet which ufinr" cunahlur-
abln iirfl|in to nil Iniagiun-
tlvo, uhlo ynunu mini ur

lliern la n imeHlblllty uf
infliu accummodatlon In

f
ixoiiaiiuu for nee lstunt
luutm duties.

Hnlitry nuriihnm Hoaln
.

with ummintt nr.huw I

for n teacher with nxporl

.J'urthnr ijntBiis und «r-
nllcntlqn form avullnbln
from lloml Maelor, Tolg-

YORK
POCig-INGTON SCHOOL
ShJci Iflii DqorUere 370 Day
<21 Girls In Alxth Form)

,neaulrnd Hoptombor Tor 1989
a suitably nunlined youno
gradustn looking for ox peri

-

eueo direct Crum Ur} lvarsity..

Heads ot Department

BEDFORD
HEDPORD SCHOOL „nue to nroinmiou tu n Dop
llendxlilp lliern

.
will bo

‘O1 level. Helrt. with accom-
modation or full residences la
available end n tvllliuonesa to

8l
r
.VSlRS"-a-SV KK“tt

necessary requirement. A
games player (mnjor names
rugby and cricket) would bo
encouraged to continue ploy-
ing career bul would be. ex-
pected to help with coaching
during week.

.Apply, olvlng _ curriculumvltao and nemoa of 9 rorerees
to Headmaster. Pockllngton
School. West Green. PotM-,
liqgton, York. <484391 182494 1

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
PIPERS CORNER SCHOOL
Orest Kingatilll, High

^
fo

I

?)
h
Vnd A teve

r
|

d
i(l3td

teetlmoniele/refereea
April- (

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALBANS HIGH SCHOOL

r *r
ndf£l

n/A ,

,0
.
l,tod FUcoac. of E, 690 glrln 7-18

f?r Soptember 1989qualified loachor of HomoE^nopdoa to tanch part timeordinary Level, with poeal-
blllty of aonis Advanced Leva)
iv°rk. Approximately two end£*•*» days a week. Burnham
J
ole

.., Government Super-annuation and London Prltigo
Al'pwance. Applicatlona toHead Mlatraae with full de-tails nnd nemea or two re-forees. 14X5481 185024

Mathematics

Heads of Department

EAST SUS8EX
KKHPWMI ORANGE
We wish to appoint n Senior
Teachor to. aeeuma reepoDSl-
blllty for Maths and, poealbiy
Phyalca/Computer Bttiriiaa hi
subsidiary eubject(a). This Is
a challenging end Interesting
appointment In a email board-
ing school whore dutlua
would not bo rostrlated solely
to teaching. We would like to
near from candidates with a
aucaeaaful background In
teaching Maths who ere seek-
ing such an opportunity. Tbla
poet carries an above Bur-
nham galary.
.

Applications with Curricu-
lum vitae and tha names of

norotary, from January,
1 B

?lii auocaanful applicant
Will .bo required to to" ell up
to Unlvoralty entrgneo level
and to ornanlso nnd co-ordln-
nto tlio toaqhrnn .of .History
throunliout tho School, Thera
aro five other members of tho

three rerereea to The Prinolp-
el. (44954) 183419

aro five other members of tho
nopartmant nnd n strong
tradition of eaholnstlq attaln-

"Tiii details may bo
obtained from. the Hoad Mas-
ter, lied ror rt School. Burnaby
itond, Uadford, MK40 9TU,

S
o whom appllcntlonn should
io mnda togpthcr with dolalle

of qualifications and pxperl-
anoe and Hie namaa of three
referees. (37453) 188818

GLASGOW
THE HIGH SCHOOL OFGLASGOW

_ Required In Saptombor
Read of Mathematics Da
pertinent In this co-oduca
tionm day eehool with 500
pupils In the senior school.

Further Information
from The Rector, Too High
School of Glasgow, 637
Yar«8ff&i

qtM,,,r
8

,

to
<t»

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUGH COLLEOB
(BOO boarders quad 15-18)
330 boye nnd B(T girls in ninth
form)
Wanted for Saptombor 1983 aWanted Tor September 1BB2 aHEAD OF THE MATHEMA-
TICS DEPARTMENT-
.

Appllcollona (wltb curricu-
lum vltao and namos, eodrao-
aai end preferably talophonn
numbers of two referees) and

Other Assistants

BOURNEMOUTH
LO^NTERNATIONAL

fc?S'„";^
r
fiRo

n
st

dx
Requires leooher of math*
end eoienco. lubjnate, loma-
timee up to 'A* lovel, to atart
96th April.. Experience with
overeoae students advan-
tageous,

. _ ,

tin

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE!
WYCOMBE ABBEY BCHOOL« wycoinbo

ted In Septombar, .1.683 n
greuuate ta assist with the
reselling . of Mathematics

f

hrquguout the auhooL to On-
ord and Cambridge Entrance
aval. Non-resident poati Bur*f

hrqugUout
ord and Ci
oval . Non-i
nlian Scale.

e Entrance
poati Bur*

Apply, with teatln]
the Hoadmlatreaa, (4

FULNECK GIRLS*
SCHOOL
Padtoy, West Yorkshire.
Required for September 1983
gredunto teacher .. for
Me themat Ion to toHch tha sub-
ject throughout the school.
’’Ournham'1 salary.
Apply by Jotter to .the

Hoadmieti-een nt the. aohool
enqlpslno two teatlmonlele
end the namaa of two ro-

GLOUCESTER
^gEPETflD^N^^sSl&Oi, FOR
Che/jton King*.! Cheltenham,

required for September to
make one of a team in a lively
department of.JB- A aulteble

hsvg tha
department of I

candidate will
opportunity of
f
pportunlty of taachlnB the
ull age renga, 11 - 18 end
•hare In 'Ot and 'A Level

Salary Durnham Scale . 1
with Government superannua-
tion.

. r

Apply by letter _ alvina
Hamel, addreseae .and telb-

ct through^

COMMUNITY OF ALL HALLOWS
Dltchingham, Norfolk

ALL HALLOWS SCHOOL

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
of this Anglican Community School for girls, which will

become vacant In September 1983, on the retirement of

the present Headmistress, Miss D. M. Forster. M.A.
DIp.Ed. (Oxon).

Applicants must be good Honours Graduates of a British
University, trained teachers and practising

Communicant members of the Church of England.

Currently there are 216 girls, of whom 22 are In the
Junior House, for which the Head Is also responsible,
and 36 In tha Sixth Form. Salary Burnham Group 6.

Further particulars may be obtained from The Clerk to

the Governors, All Hallows School, Dttchlnoham,
Bungay, Suffolk NR35 2DU.
Closing date for receipt of completed applications
Saturday, May 1st, 1082.

THE KING'S SCHOOL
Gloucester

SUCCESSOR TO THE PRESENT

HEADMASTER
The Board of Governors Invites applications from
suitably qualified parsons for this position which

will become vacant In September 19B3.

The King's School Is an Independent Cathedral
Grammar School for Boys, founded In 1541,
having over 500 pupils, Including 100 boarders,

and comprises a Senior School, a Middle School,

and a Mixed Junior School. The School educates
the Cathedral Choristers.

Furtherparticulars may be obtained from the Clerk
to the Governors, The King's School, Pitt Street,

Gloucester GL1 2BG, to whom letters of

application, accompanied by curriculum vitae and
thenames,ofthree referees, shouldbe returnedby

1st June,- 1982.

BRANTWOOP SCHOOL
SHEFFIELD

Applications are invited for the

Tip
which becomes vacant on

1st September, 1982
This Independent Day School hna approximately 380
girls between the ages of 4 and 16. A wide range ot

subjects is offered to C.S.E., 16+ ,
and ‘O' Level to

prepare for Sixth Form courses at Public School and

Sixth Form College-

The salary U negotiable on Burnham Scale.

Further details may be obtained from:

The Chairman of the Trustees,

Brentwood School,

] Kenwood Bank, Sheffield S7 JNU

The dosing date for applications 1b

2?th April, life.

' CLEVELAND .»
‘

•

TooaaldoHIflhSchoofforGIrla
Applications are Invitedfor the

HEADSHIP
• of the above school . ,

Teeeelde High School Is an Independent school for girls

built In 1870 and situated In a primp residential community

In an Important and expanding Industrial region.

The Head ha's, responsibility for Ihe 1Upper and - Uwer
schools. There, la a 1 total of 8fq pupils, -4!S0' In' Up
three-fatm entry !Upper school, ‘ Including 4Q In a.-

flourishing sixth form and 160 In the LoWer school for glrtS:

aged |4—
*Tl.

;

•

.

: "y" V ;

Salary will be paid irt' accordance with,the.Biimham scale’

(Group 8 school). A modem detached 4-b$droom house

is available to the aucoSsefur applicant. •

Application* lire (writing opfy wfth name* of referee* to:

The Chairman of tb* Governors, pr. J. G. Livingstone,

TeeeSlde High School, The Avepue, ; Eagleaoltffe,

Stockton ,
Cleveland T916 9AT, got later ihan 20th

AprihJw. :• • .!

. -.I;-
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;• ^

r

r !•
:

•
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

INDEPENDENT MATHS
continued

LONDON
EMANUAL SCHOOL
London
Independent. 670 boira ued
11 - 18
Roqulred for Boptambor 1982
a mathematics isachar capable
of teaching at all levels tn the
school, which works to BMP
at O level and London or MEI
A leveli.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vitae, and the names or
two referees, to the Headmas-
ter. Emnnueal School. Bat-
tersea Rise, London SWM
1HS. (42406) 183424

MIDDLESEX
B
EATHF1ELD school
arrow. _Required for September 1982,

a qualified part- time teacher
of Mathematics for classes up
to "O' lovel. and possibly
soma ‘A* level for a suitably
experienced candidate.

Please submit applications
In writlna including names of
referees, and recent taatlmo-
nlala, to the Headmistress,
(42Tl 71 183424

SURREY
ROYAL RUSSELL SCHOOL
tS.H . M-I.E. >

Co-educational boarding and
day, 300 pupils 8 - IB.
Required far September on-
thuatastic graduate Mathe-
matician to teach mainly up to
'O' and 'CSE* levels end to
be responsible for the de-
velopment of computing
throughout the echool. Scale
1 poet suitable for a newly
qualified teacher.
Accommodation available

for a single parson. Particular
Internet In men keen to assist
with games coaching.
Apply with full details of

qualifications, experience and
tntereste and the names and
addreaaoa of two referees to
thu Headmaster. Royal Rus-
sell Scliuol. Coomb* Luna.
Croydon. CR9 5BX. I4482S1

183424

SURREY
ROVAL NAVAL SCHOOL
HBsLnniere, OU27 I HQ

HANTS
FOR SEPTEMBER 1982
Enthusiastic and progressive
teacher required to join a
strong department nud take
Spanish to "A" Level with

i
soo stria 1.
lequlrod In September - 1 982

.

Bn additional Mathematics
graduate to touch up to O-
Levol, London Board. Four
days par week, Burnham Scale

Apply with curriculum vltaB
and names and addresses of
two raferees to the Headmla-
treas. I4218B) 183424

SURREY**5 -*•

MILLFIRLD JUNIOR
SCHOOL, Somerset. See our
main advertisement under
Preperltory Schaale
Mathematics. (320831 _

!'W-;

: i| • J:

NORTH YORK’SHIRE
AVTON SCHOOL
Great Alton
(Co -educational day and
boarding school of 240 pupils
under the auspices of the
Society Of Friends).
Required Tor September 1982,
a GRADUATE to teach BMPMATHEMATICS throughout
the school to *O a ana 'A'
level. Burnham Scale 1

.

Boarding duties are an aqaen-
tlal part of this post and real-
denes within thn school Is
available.

Applictlone, giving the
names of two referees, should
be addrasaed to the Headmas-
ter, Ayton School. High
Orson, Great Ay ton, Middles-
brough T8B BEN. *3S

,
B
^a4B4

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKSOP COLLEGE
(A Woodard School; H.M.C.
400 boys, mainly boarding;
30 day girls)
Required for September 1982.
or as soOn es possible there-
after. a graduate MATHE-MATICIAN to teach up to A
Level In

.
e successful end

energetic department. Interest
In computers, ability to help
with games and readiness to
participate fully in boarding
school life are all desirable
attributes. Bachelor, and
|amraIMy ^jjnarrled ,

• accommada-
Appilcaiions with curricu-

lum vitae end the nemee,
addresses and telephone num-
bera_ of two rareroaa to: The
Headmaster, Worksop col-

SM?;, ^HSMg
SOMERSET
TAUNTON SCHOOL
Somerset
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER. Well-qualified graduate
Maths teachor. able to teach
to ‘A 1 level In Pure Matlieme-
tlcs and also Statistics. The
poet would be suitable for an
Mpariqnead teacher or. as aflrst-qppolnkment.'-

’ The. .suocasafui. candidate
.

BSf'&rVsfTSfiSSi te.r
1"' *

:
Purthw da tails obtainable

, ‘r2?tAa^aJ.^mSK] 80^0-

- -183424-

; SURREY
EWELL QABTLE SCHOOL
Churoh Street, Ewell, surrey
ry'^nptpdent Boys BoholWanted for .Beptambar 1982

3atB.-WnAngnaV.'^'lT.lp^m
gamaa S’ recommendation. Sal-
ary ^Burniihm Scale 1 withLand. Alowenaa. (Band 2).
.APPly to the Headmaster

with the names or two re-
fsreas and curriculum vitae assoon as possible. (373681

• 183424

SUSSEX
WORTH SCHOOL
Turners Hill. Crgwiay.

i Voluntary Allied Bonn] Iup
School for 230 boys, nflod 12
- 161
Required for the Autumn
Term 1 BBS a tnachar of
Mathematics and Oriyahlcal
Communlrnilon to CSE and
OCE ‘O' level with possibly
some Physics. A wllllngnnsa
to take a full part in boarding
school life la required, and
applicants willing end able to
coach cricket, and to taka
part In adventure training. In-
cluding sailing, will be wel-
come. An interact In compu-
ters and CCP will alao be an
advantage.
_ The salary will be Burnham
Scale 1 or 2 and there Is a
substantial allowance for
boarding duties.A 3-bedroomad house la
available.

.
Pleaae write or telephone

the Head Master CHOEHAM
8084 for further datolla and
an application form. Applica-
tions to be received by the
19th April- (4SIBB) 133424

soma French - to "O'' Level
If desired. Nuffield Courses
used In both languages. Wil-
lingness to take part In out-
ings. foreign visits and ex-
changes essential. Ability to
assist with Hockey and/or
Rugby a distinct advantage.
Salary according to Burnham
Scale with board and accom-
modation.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and names anil
addresses of two referons
should bo sent to thu Head-
master, Lord Wandsworth
Coll ego. Long Stun tun.
Banlnastokc. Hants. 142063)

183624

CRANBROOK SCHOOL
Required Tor September,
ASSISTANT FRENCH ANDGERMAN TEACHER III this
Voluntary Aided, ro-educa-
tional Upper Srhool 113 • 18)
half boarding. Iialr day. 700
pupils, with 3DO In ilin sixth
form. Full share of teochlnn.
Including Advnnred Leva!.
Scope for extra-curricular In-
volvement. Salary Scale (Bur-
nham) according to qualifica-
tions and experience. Accom-
modation Tor single teacher In
exchange far tutorial duties.
Apply Headmaster. Crau-

brook Scliuol, Cranbrook,
Konl. TNI 7 .1JI), with i-urrl-
L-iiliun vitae and imninx or iwr
rofnrous, «373H3l IM3624

CITY OF LONDON
CITY OF LONDON

FREEMEN'S SCHOOL
Aahtead Park. Surrey

Tel: Aahtead 77B33

Coeducational Independent
Day and boarding School.

530 on roll

sra and CCP will alao be an , Applications are Invited
dvantaga. from Graduates to fill the
The salary will be Burnham following post for Beptem-

cale 1 or a and there Is a her:- GERMAN and
ubatonttal allowance for FRENCH to ‘O' laval, with
oardlnq duties. possibly some Sixth form
A 3-bedraomad house la work,

reliable.
Please write or telephone Salaries related to Bur-

he Head Master CHOBHAM nham Sonia 1 with added
1084 for further details and increment,
in application form. Applies- . ,, ,,Iona to be received by ihe Applies tlona, with currl-
9th April. (4SI8B) 133424 culum vitae end names or———-—- r afereo» tn Headmaster.

SURREY }*36*4_

E
MORE HOUSE SCHOOL OXONranaham

,
Fornhsm, flurroy

esldent teacher
.for Maths to ST EDWARD'S SCHOOL

C.3.E. required for Septexnbe _
a
t this smell Catholic Seoon- ,„5£ql,trBd In September,
ary Boys' Hoarding and Day ,9B ? _ B°od honours

etch on). Experience with alow- graduate to teach Spanish

R
r learners and an ability to French wromhout the
elp with or organise an met School ('O' level, ‘A 1 laval

Would be Bn advantage. Single
*

accommodation only avail-
able .

.^AW |fJfop further details totha HauduiBtMr'! Secratary atthe School. (42290) 183434
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Modern Languages

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE

BEDFORD SCHOOLReaulred for Saptamber 1982.

FRENCH DEPARTMENT, tohcoeed the currant hotaar.Who Is moving to e seniorK*L 7V»h JSR Examination
French, German and

SS51Ut,L£rK* tBught to Oxfordand Cambridge entrance level.
i£!?" „ii!

c
¥a"3 .

applicant will

°foaclilng “.1

Ega'A, 1th
-
rb«°tl

'o
t
cc„,te

S&K.WjffiE* nurriculer ngrtf,

.Furthpr. detail! ma
pr's&stFt&r H"“s
.Road, Bedford Mmu htu. towhora applicutlon dhould be

?B
n
r
d
0e,

eh
?3^r?r

,

° f
TgssTa

Other Assistants .

HAMPSHIRE

Applicants should en-
close a Curriculum VI tea
and the names or two ra-
reress. Further details
from the Warden, fit. Ed-
QX2d 7*NN.S(l??al)'o) IflVel^

SCARBOROUGH
SCARBOROUGH COLLEGE
Required for September 1982.
qualified FRENCH teacher
with subsidiary GERMAN.
es* "*m"
.with

.
the supervision ar taoyi

end girls' boarding houses
strong reCommendatIon . . Si
ary above

. , with . the
names. of two referees to the
Headmaster,

__ Scarborough
Collage, Filey Road, Scarbor-

WAKEFIELD
avsBua
WejcellQld WPlHMC: DIRECT
INDEPENDENT
J720

poye': 180 in SixthSmqumm
Required for Saptembar I...
a Graduate Linguist to teachFrench and Gorman to all
[avals without necessarily
being a slave to the Syllabus.U Is a young, forward-looking
Department nnd application
are Invited from both new),
Sjuallflsd end experience
Teachers, who would like toahnro In and contribute to Its
development. Salary la Ournham, at a. scale appropriate

° KPOrl °nCr

ofWwute .dsssHE-
nnd '. tho names and.

rm &ceTa“V«ordlni
u
'fo

’

- AppilcRtioni flFvInfl curHcu- ’ £?»? ^® .and fAtorost In

®r£K^ fee .S.-pir -jrea. ^
Worth School. Turnan HHlI- r-ohaaa*
S-fg-aV,

<T
-" g-v

MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE
Wiltshire

iiilpiiw;
!’ A;^ra^^te;engiriJ9^ri <^ .phyWTdl^,tprpl&n sihd' •

-ciir^pta neW;prb|ecig centre/ andJeach,some =

,

h physlcsi; neecled>for Septetrjber l^.;:'
" Saisr^ above Bumhani 1

;;v)

A^mmodWlon aval lable.
1

’

• ;-

:V- ^.y
:

; Applications wlth c.v. ,
ahd ham'bsi . addressedt

end pr^feVabiy- jtelephbrte vh'umtje^ ot &y

.(from w
may bi

rmsi»

MU8lC

two rafaraes

wki

Heads of Department

BRISTOL
BRISTOL CATHEDRAL
.SCHOOL

1

®€,UBr*' Br,*tol < BSl

Other Assistants

DUCK1NGHAMS1IIKE
WYCOMBE AnllEY SCHOOL
Required for Suplrnllmr 1982
an assistant tuniMior wlm In ,iii

acuampllshod Pianist. nbli1

and keen to teach thn lusiru-
meat to a high xluniluril- Till-
poet alao Inrliiilr-s A urn I

Tratnlnn and posnllily Hiiini'
Sliming. An iiH-roiiinl musi-
cian Is luukiul for. wlm Is
eager to partliipatfi nutluiHtun.
tlcally In the ncllvltlns nr u
large department. Nun-rmtl-
dent post; Bunihnm fir ale.

Applications with iliilniln of
training nnd ox|inrl«*nrr , tes-
timonials and thn nuninn of
two rnfarauit ahuilld lie sunt
to the HeadmlelrnsM. 1417461

1831124

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE AlinF.Y SCHOOI.
High Wycombn
Required In Srntanibur 1082 n
CLARINET tnneher fur Iwti
days' luuclllnn per wrnk . A
good performer null nximrl-
anted tnneher Is lunknil for.
able snd keen to tunch thn
Instrument to a high stan-
dard. Good remuneration nnU
travailing oxpansos.

Applications with datolla of
training and experience, tes-
timonials and the names of
two referees should be sent
to the Hendmlatrees,
(37683) 1B3H24

HAMPSHIRE
NORTH FORELAND LODGE
Sheffield on Lodtlnii. Nr.
BoBlnastoke.
Required Septcm her, 1 B82.
Resident Music toucher teach
plana to Grade B. Intlopnn-

a
ont boarding school. 160
Iris aged ]i to 18, Accom-

pany Chspal Services organ/
palno. Cello or othar Instru-
ment an advantage. Possibil-
ity help choir, orchestra/en.
semble work, theory teaching.
Burnham Boole 1.

<4ftvar

LONDON
ST. ANNE'S INDEPENDENT
COVENT SCHOOL FOR
O I R LS
Ljttlo Ealing Lane, London
Requires, In September, a
qualfled. experienced Tnachor
Of. Music (graduqta prefer-
red). The work Includes class

1

8
8^8^4

SUFFOLK
CULFORD SCHOOLA GRADUATE MUBICIAN Is
required to share In the work
or the Music Department. The
post will involve the teaching
of class music up to snd in-
cluding 'A* level end some
Blsno tuition. In addition to

ils the successful applicant
will be responsible For tun
school orchestra and will ha
expected to toko nn active
part In games and extra cur-
ricular activities. An ability
to play the organ would be an
advantage. Free resldontltil
accommodation may ba avail-
able for suitable applicant In
return for aome residential
duties. Salary! Burnham with
Culford allowance.

Applications giving addres-os and telephone numbers of
two rarereaa as soon as poael-
bla toi Tho Headmaster. Cuf-
£ord School. Bury St.
Edmunds, IP98 6TX. (42067)

183824

Brnmlpy, Guildford
churah of EnsiP"'
dent Day an
for 340 Girls

M|H>nHllilr fur Itiniliy I'tiui-
Ijnll. Ili'uil nf P. E. avnlt-
ii lit u Hr nli- 3 lor millntily

niuilli-unt

:

iiltiiriiiitlvH v . iikini
i ii ui'li I mi null li-i-ln i itn l,i«
iii-(-i<iiiiii<n]iitril . If mli,i|mi 1

1

,

tu ()* null *a* ii-vi-m. lit-
purli'in n In i uni litmi In n
muni riuiiiv iilnyinu niiiiui
mill n l*o of iilnyinu ut it

liliih Invr | UMsuitt Ini

.

PIimihi' ,1 [i|i I v ill Dili r III
lionilinn>iii-r with i iiri li h-
lllill vlliir linn ill! till In Ilf
Iwu rrfnrens. t3767l»

1842 IN

Other Assistants

ESSEX
NEW II A I I. hC'llncil.
Itmiulrril for rii-iili’iiilu<i' lllH2.
fur Iui|i<|iPii<li'ii| It , mi ii ii

Uilthiilli: uiivniil Hi i,i i-tl I nn.'
l)uy Hi-hiuil Ini* 3<i(i iiirl-t. run
liy tin* Cnnunn'isns Iti-iuil.ir ill
till, Hilly Si'Mllli lira*. I'ti vili ill

Flllli-iltluil ANilnl iiiil CSl iIII- ll
Hi Imich all nsiu-rtx nl I'.K
llli'lllillU'l Nutliull. Liu niHHi-

.

Oyiiinastli s. TiMinh, Aililr-
tlrs, Hwhum in ii, 7'rnni|iii11uln>i
anil minor iiunit-H. An IninrnNl
In TnnnlH wiiulil hr lirnrf |r Ini
mill ap|ilii-nntq imisl In: pro-
pnrnil tu niln ill Niitiirilny
matrllrs.

Appllcntluns with full riir-
I'iculiun vllan anil llilmt-s ill

two rnfernus, should bit sent
In : Tim !l, ,,ulm l-.t I'l’-s . New
llilll Hidiniil, llriruliniu. <:hn|i|,.
sfuril. I'.iii'X CM3 AIIT.
I37SH 1

) I IH4224

LANCASHIRE
BURY GilAM MAIl SCHOOL
700 llnys - HMC •

Independent
Reaulrnd far Snptenihnr 1382
a graduate to touch PE nnd
Oames thruughout the Srhnol
and an scudomlc subject pre-
ferably Geography) up to 0-
lovcl. Enthusiasm (or physical
fitness and naliuliio interest In
classroom tonchinn arc essen-
tial . Tho school possesses
bath swimming pool and
sports hall besides flrst-rnto
playing fields. Salary : Hur-

taeohlng and cholr-trafning.
Interest In nanaral careers'
advice would be an advan-
tavge. London Burnham
aalary.
„ Apply, In writing, to Ilia
Headrarstrasa, glvng names
and addresses of two referees
and enclosing an
(37368)

nham Scale I

.

Applications to the Head-
master, Bury Grammar Srlmol
(Boys), Tontnrden Street,
Bury, Lancs. BI.9 0HN.
(42428) 184224

LONDON
BEIS SHAMMA] GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
for boys. 14 Ilratliland Rond.
N. 16
Teacher required one after-
noon a week to truln bays to
win their football and cricket
matches.
Apply with cv lo head-

teacher. (37393) 184224

MANCHESTER
THE MANCMEHTRHGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Manchnstnr M13 OXT.Manchnstor M13 OXT.
Required fur Hnptfimlinr,
1982. n Phyalcni niliiintlnn
spoclollsl to Inurii at all Invnls
(Firaiighuiit the school

.

ApplIrntlmiH. with full cur-
riculum viiuu ami niiiiias uf m
last two rnfareoH. should lie
addraased lo the lllnli Muster,
and should reach him nut la-
ter than 26tli April,

.
1BB2.

(4 1 733) 184224

Religious Education

SURREY
ST. CATHERINE'S BCHOO... - -dfpm Surrey

d Indop
ding School

olarlnat and . Pianoforte
onoho r requlrod for Saptain-
lar 1982. Olrls ago rangn 1 I

.q 17 yoers. Approx imntoly
IB hours work weakly <5
days). Non-roBluant post.
_
Apply to niroator of Music

stating qualif loallons inf -
perlenco. 141037) 18

Pastoral

Heads of Department
.

SUFFOLK Quail riad' pradu-
ocliar .with substantial
ng school axpar

-gasBi.-
1

,,,September. Residant
.
(slnglo

.accommodation) or. non real-
dent, Boyt boarding echool (B

..- 18), trod! tlonnl educational
[qh. Reepqnsbillty fo

Other Assistants

KENT
Tnoclier Buvniitiuks Bcliniil.
Grudunta (lay or urduInnU) lu
tench Rh thrimnhuiit ilm
sctiool (iiH'Indlun six riii-niwork bulli nxnnilnuhlti iiml
nun nxninliiuhln) i,x|im:lnil tu
contribute widely In lh« HTti
or the sr hiitil iiinniiiiinltv.

.
Apply IU|- dotal Is III

11 Irnurd lturkur liin., Thn
lliMirliniister, Hrvnniinhiim tn,s

i,Ayft

thrininliuiit Dm
t'liidinn six rnrm
i nxnmlnithlti nnil
lulllnl i,x|im: 1 nil tu
wlilnly lu th« life

llATrK llurk.ir
Iland niiiiiter,mm
MIDDLESEXpuwv
Hnnworth Ruad, tlnnipiun.

Requlrod rur Hnutrinbar 1082.
a wall quulirlnil purt-tlino
teachor uf HEI.IOIOllflEDUCATION lo tnucli 11-13
yahr old air |s.

Enquiries or applications
with currleuluin vitae und

B
arnes of two I'pfnreos lo the
oadmletrees. (42301) 184424

either -

Technical Studies areas
Latin • with any 6
History, Geography.
Apply In writing with full

curriculum vitae and *omo

SUSSEX
.

MAYFIELD COLLEGE“-"eld, E. Sussex

OXON “
'

—

SCIENCE rnYS,cS0R
finiitnmhar 1089

l*n ilEA?)
U
^U? x

hi iiduinic Bucceta, AiSSf. *
urrlnnr.ed cnrdldaii

tlllllllll throughout ElBuffiS*mid other project wnifY***

nr.i uvuiiDblB In™in &£?**
Uindml. The poet J£jf*ilium nullable lor a
I."'',",

"inorlenca bui SnMtinul new gradual! beSft
i uiiililrrad, ihe ,uJSr
in Iran,rnis bains Z2&L +mil linsglnatlcm.

lilt ixhum Bchuoi J*
‘ >*«. oxir

4

fe'
ipiilh-ntluns should £ iJSllv nil a full currlculSn
mill thu nainas end uliiJS
niiinlinrs uf two rer».B P??
linn I,ury 720206. I41T«)

U
H4IU

Other Assistants

BATH
GIUISVENOR HIOH SCHOOL
racT?cr 0

a?o
a&'

u^
Gv to lleadmaiiar lUUng

?4
n
|69°3'l

h" P BUbleCl
* ft

BROMLEY, KENT
BROMLEY HIGH
SCHOOL, G.P.D.S.T.
Blackbrook Lane, Blckley.
Bromley, Kenl. BRl STW,
CHEMIfiTRY GRADUATE n-OU Irad In Beptambar lotMd
.‘IJS VP. 16 "Dd HcM.ing ndvonced Level and Uni-
varsi ty Entrance, and lo dirt
in the teaching or Gaatnu
Rcloncr In the flnl Uini

years of the secondary coarit.

The ecliuul movod in INI M
new, purpose-built bcub-
modatlon with aevan Klea
Inboretorios end ihara in
three laborotorsr teehnldin.
Hcala 1/2 availeme dtpudb]
on experience and quiUftu-

tione.
Please apply by lelUr lot

forma I tu Iho HeadaijilrUi ll

ilia scliaal by 16th .AW.
1982. giving detail! or qutl-

Iflt-atlans and exparitxwtel
numce of two or jnqra «"
slonal referoea. (4210S1

....

or 2. A lady
to teach R.E. at a
Ithln the school is
or September. The succeasf
applicant is axpacted to live .

n the
,
actiool and to take

iljdrN of! growing number
girls and In'

CHELTENHAM
CHELTENHAM C0LLHE
(inquired for BepiamMr IW
vuuiiii graduate to
on v ot all levels, IncWp®
und A levels. An
field work would bit”*
larly wnlcomn. 'ru*™

CTtlo
Sf ssisis. ft

M
Applications Witt

«J»|5
Ium vi tuo and naigu
rnfereea should be awi g.u.
Illieailmnstor. I416S0I IW

ffiL,
us«rwutV.

iftvii'd Bland ora.

nurnlimn
iinveriiniaiit •uppart'"11*'

tlun
. ,

.
• 1

I'lounn °FPi¥,H currk*
lloutliiilairena W}»B ^ITrf
lum vllan und m
Iwu rnfcrgnx-

GUILDFORD
BCHboi.

linnulrnd ,M,.??Si5|fbalh F

s.^
r
.^S

aM "**“
IVutlhm
level. This PW'i-g.ijrt
l aiiHud

,
by

be fn #dv.ni«»'Mnham plus « 13

quoting el •AVtS^
Boarding and Day School ™Sr Schoor.'boys and Sixth Form girls. "Sr School. ,

»«?r»v sfiA-essE ssr,«S?-°?A.iB' ,«»
hln thn ir.hnnl fa pimniitpil

•TJbqrf Of

(49028)

A to tho. HobcT
I)one Brletol -2 *1872).

183818

; :
v The Master, Marlborough Collide,

"Other Assistants
.

Grammar;
g»i: ***&&&

Physical Education ,v

Hoads ol Department

:^^fcBOTERq
,

. COUNTY potlNClL

aon. with, the Chaplain ti
ka a aubetantla) contrlbu

on to ,tho religious life, o
a- school i (3SOmw * iWifif

Science

HERTFORDSHIRESSK
if-

KENT „ HaH0QL
'

BROMLEY HIGH .

Hoads of Department
*i"

(

— —
ILFORD, ESSEX
SKS'-AK.S.'SiRJSSSS’-

.

oiRLs grammar SCHOOL

Upptr Tyjiniij^Vi
'OMti&t
l
J 8 i JJvproaater.

tp {faV-S
11“years.

...
•

:• $ h 'A'

September,
- tb .ba^ j-g! •

1 ; . v - ,

"
'•

- v.

”/
’T-: \

'

' ’ : ;

R experienced
teacher to take overall ra-
soonalbllltv in' thle Depart*

Ability to teach Pliy-
elce/Chemietry to Advanced•io^ChemuK to adanced
feSVdAJ JtiSSX

lU’Srlenoa.. London Bur-nham Scale. .

stars?”

- i
•

.

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

dependent SCIENCE
—*iaa»4

KENT
cranbrook scHooL

emiinr
WJ r

.S PHYSICS TEACHERSi1® SchSal

Scope for well

fiSftried'areduals to tuke full
^jjlKiap ,ht, . .A . lovel and
ife'.srtltyentry work. Extra

-

"KwiVr intereste Impor-
tBr^

C
c«l«rv Scale (Burnlinm I

uniJma to qualifIcntlone
eerienee. accoinmodn-

^suable for single

Hwtbir *n ^ exchange for tufo-

f ,5B
d
Jji

tB
*He?dme«ter. Craii-

t_iRP
,y

school. Cranbrook,
S?lT 3JD. with curriculum
“n lJ ..j .mu of two re-

184824

MIDDLESEX
THB LADY ELEANOR

fufworVh Road. Hampton.
}VftKirill. Beplar Departtnenl

R0 AOR® ORADUATE re-
IHfLif ,n Seplember tu sliure

r&SPwf p/h
vv.cbLa Uie lUcniim -

HXfhout th« school. Bur-
3SS ailsry (Scale uccordinu
(f%iserLencei: London Allo-
Snie. New lebaratory block
la mritlDn from September
1

Aobly to the Headmistress,
with curriculum vltaa and

anbi
of ,wo "ftstm

SOMERSET
WELLINOTON 8CHOOL
loRiirMt . _ . _
Reau I rad for September 1082
ORADUATE Assistant for
PHYSICS DEPT In this HMC
Coiducatlanel, es dlrcel
drant school for. 720 pupils.
Seda S past available.

Plaaie apply with usual

a
rticular! to the Headmaa-
Wellington School, Some-

ntt TA21 aNT. (3738 11
1B4B24

SURREY

CITY OF LONDON
FREEMEN'S SCHOOL
Aahtead Park. Surrey

Coiducatlanal Independent
diyind boarding school -

880 on roll

Application! are Invited
(ram aredliates to fill the
[allowing Aialatant Poet
l« Saptembar:

-

. CHEMISTRY to 'O'£ lMfcaw,lh 8omB

.filarlei rajated to Dur-6|b Scale 1 with added
.ncruisni.

£
pUcatlanfe, with currl-

»"d names of
to Headmaster.™4I 184824

SURREY

1W BILL SCHOOL
pocking, Surreyi^snool run on

Tjjfcnjdun. lines,

«Si£!lp,8mMSr )B82 re-gR? tpa-reiident nradu-
7. Chemistry up to

Hratut
aouB«mastor an

iiZu. . .ihould also state

SWhpLjsas-
Isak.

yetdmaator. giving
U»lft]

1
?*vo referey^

School
Buroess Hill,

{njMltOlrta, 30 in Blxih

^eartn,„ro,oP ,«0. 8ol*
ffil'y.',,.*

0 teai-li

_*akrn!HteL Bcfioql

to bmbOT flea In

S^trBs,1
’ jlrfr 11

' Ju“
~ftaaS

&*JARV'8 BCHOOU

3^V1pp»duat?
b
fir \*«a.

:sre'i7"'
Da«- nur *

»rui
a Mm*"tPdae

DBy

m WE; «PW1

Technical Studies

LONDON

BCnoul, RlnppBiiitmnnt. 01.743

Other Assistants ,

8chQo1

SH-.taff fiunake School
**W W*F3 SURREY

l, Lon-
185624

DUKE OF KENT SCHOOL
1

•A F. 8 . CO.EDUCATIONALboardino school or 17a
Other Assistants

%W$Usimt

ban:

win do WrflCQmo,

SH''11''™- "5S

BoIrd* nu*duties!
lowonca *W

VoTh-A^rn^A^r** ftsiSSiptii ApriiviiaTaai WsiSS

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

LONDON
OIRECTOn OP STUDIES
c8^lI

e
N
g
D
e
EPENDENT

(MEMBER OF C1FE)
Applications sra Invited forthe post of Director of fitu-

,°,r wall-eetablisiied
SS*i

u
-
r
iSi.

Ca_,,BJ° orroring the
full renge or 'O' and ‘A’ level

foe 250 students.
r«?

d '.5 " 1B-
J
Vb Bro Inaktng

an experienced teacherand administrator. Ideallywith 0 Sciencn/Meths beck-gruund, wliu lx motivated towork within the private
sector
.„.A SJJ.

l,cn.P?n ®.
should bo eont

to: The I’rinLlpal (nof. CH),Lnnsdownu Tutors. 9 Palace
PXS\. t

London W8 SLH.(42244)
. 185618

Other Assistants

ABERDEEN
RonciiT aounoN-s

college
Aljardaun

TEACHER OF ENGLIHH
TEAC

i
,^G°U^snEnN

_ Applications are Invited
fur the above post from
eiiltably nualflad registered
triBcliore of students about
tn (jpniDlata ihnlr training
at Ccillegen of Education.
TtiMii ponlx will be tenable
from 23rd August. 1SH2,
and will Involve wnrk at
nil eingcH of thr ancuudary
enurna Including BCE pro-
Biintntlon, WII linn liras 10
nsslRt with namns and/or
axtra-curi'irulur will ba n
aironn rrcommundatlun.

There urn no apnclulty

utiluiu '

uludn l
fornne.

Aniillcqiluim nhuuiiJ lin
Hi<nl lu thn llDuilinaetur uh
anuil ax iiilBxliilii anil not
leinr limn I'rliluy. Uili
April. ( <i I 7 7ft) 18SA24
a .

’ IMtOTHIHI UIIH llUk
leinr limn I'rliluy. Uili
April. ( <1 17 76) 183624

DEVON
NTOVKIl HCIIOOl.

Nuwloii Aliluil, I3(i vi in,

Wan!ml Ip Ni,|iininliAr,
nradiiiitn to tmirli (Inoqrn-
11)iy tn 'A* li’vol nliiiiilurd
nnd hhihniy In t) Invul xtan-
llhrd.

ApiiI li nt Inns, in writing

P
laneo, In th« llnnd Mlx-
rnes. (36774) I H3A24

DEVONSL
,?,
T
L
nN

Tnrquuy
Itaiiiiirad In fininambnr, well
quallflnu nnd experienced per*
son to tnucli Mathematics andMn to tnucli Mothamatlca and

1 ysics ii|* tu ‘O' level. Full
details on rmiunxt.

Apiilli-atliuis with nurrluu-
,lum vltnn and tho namns and
udrirnssoa or iwu rnfnraos tuTim t'rinulpnl. Clienltun Cut-
»D« Snhcjtd. "Old Mill Raud,Torquay TQ2 fillW. 1448

BAST SUSSEX
AF1LTON HOUSE SCHOOL
rBISfield Plycfij Battle, Eqat
iliaaex

*/» Sepiembor REB1-
RE9IDF.NTBACHBR In small Indepen-

aent-ca.educational echool to
teach mathn, nclnnca and phy
Bios up to 'O' and 'A' Level
BOnie tiou!qjna!lar duties ro-
Rpj5°A Tel: Crawnurstqulratl,

hum

HAMPSHIRE
HTLLSEA COLLEOE
Required September
I
Required September floeldent
eeoher rur Scripture to 'O'
eveli English, Algebra anduaometry (for eleven year

“Ida and twdlve year olds),
PW}1?! In Hoys' uormltarlasfM Interest m Boys' Gamaa.
intareet In music end choir an
aaaot.

V—Appljrl * llpadmaeter. Hlleea
xshriuv nmi 1 1

Hants. nC23
183824

HERTFORDSHIRE
ANTUORNE
|“r

,

t¥SF5sV,7?e
01 PQUOr"irn Bar.

1982 Pi
berifpruehlre'

XUmmur torpi 1982 Part
teachare - Engllah - Hla-
Art to O Lovel (postq

Ran be combined). Inifnpen-
,u v uuvhj lliuaiB

3*" *>e combined). Indnpen-aa
. BChool, smnll classes, I

Other Assistants

OL./1UUL ur 1 ru
i5ffA

llr*d rraJ!L l f t Septomboj
a qualified tnachor to

SURREY
SCHOOL*n°N BOYS'

Srhool Tor 230 hoyN"“Snid
n
i2

“'“cn Mathomatlcs to nearC.E.E- standard and/or JuniorBrienco.

BRISTOL

Comm,'::; ii aUa„
;,n

i
,

o
t-iiyxics. a wlIlinnnaM

ichff^r
,,url *n l»tNln

SnnUcanVi"w .. .
.and

OXON
ft-
dn,,",a,,"*P™motor required

bHSl -"iiSPM-r5

ssssSr

SALISBURY
{JORTHAW SCHOOL
siua

t

bu?y
hnr,"y ' no “r

jlA-fl'P- Mixed School - 4r™ 1
?,

: 1 4" children
ctf

Bn
,
a 'on

.J? created vsean-
lu'SnJSS, Vouna. keon,

Ability .. .
to coach names

especially rugby and cricket U
lei . Accommodation.ccammadation1 7. " „ muiumninaaiian

milahla. Salary in accord-ance with Burnham Scale 1

THE DOWNS SCHOOL
Wraxatl
Required for Boprombar 1982.'no well-known boys Prop

ance with Burnham Beale 1ulue outer London WeightingGuvernment Superannuationscheme.

SchooL. a oualifiod teacher ofPnyeics and Chemistry to C.E.apd I’.fi.s. levels. Ability to

2K5"
,
in
d j“p«bAKS:

*m?”wit6*8*

Applicatiana. including full
crlculum vitae together

n“ ' * rre-fraparatory
PB_flB:rt

V’
1“n*- “ne with fi - §

Mn«°i S BJS**. one to teach

curriculum vitae togetherwith the names end addressee
or two referees to The Head-master, Duke of Kent School,

coach games, purticularly rua-by, eaaentlal, Burnham aalaryand government superannua-
tion.

applicants Willing 'and able" to
f««»J crli-kot und to taka po!?
!" 0, 'v

.

n.5" ,lr" 'coining, tnclud-

English subjects and
v Js*nrh in the a - n

Bcafs'i Burnham
1 Poste but Bccommoda-

throe
" not avB,,“blB For all

Appl [cations to the Head-
and pn«i?i!,

ld
»
b
7.
ha"dwritten

In ailvnn turn “raining.'* IncKd!
A.V l*n tVirViai K"' b?VlSm2:

«h.r‘
B
H
n
e
B
u
C
d ^^e?rci,ttnM°

SURREY
SUTTON
S?i'SEi

r

,'ah'IKa"rAr-“.Ja

feJr'siBjf'A't

master. Duke of Kent School,
fa'ifev-

craniBiBh
' SSSWi

Applications, together with
c-V. nnd names ana addresses
?I 2 fPforeea (o the Headmae-
««•.

.
Th» Downs School.Charlton House. Wraxall,

Brletol BSl 9 IFF. (41743)
204824

vitae *fnd*th
fu, ‘

_apd the, names, sddres-
telephone number of=r",j7"r iH.siiiiuiio nuvxiKjor aat least two referees. (41649)

202424

WEST YORKSHIRE
. .

Required for September, bc-

MA+lfilAN“‘^HV"'ii|^A^taS:

ilia In return for good food

HAMPSHIRE
ROOKE8BURV PARKSCHOOL
Wickham'A P.3. Doardlng/Day
220 pupile
nequlrad In September 1982

sy M-uu'
20 years.
. Wrltnr„~rJth ft;,, details and
offorntl

. L 1 : From (S9Sa
Jl,

L2
Inna'" 0&

6ilr?i.At-o,BSSrtf E9l*
ton° ,ist:

Geography

Heads of Department

----- ... ..Mil, 1 Ul UUDU IDOQand accommodation, convivialcompany, own teaching roomand a fair salary.An interest in outdoor our.suits would be an aeaet.
Applications with curricu-lum vitae and names and tele-

F
hone numbers of two ra-eraaa to J. O. Clark.

W. YORKSHIRE
R I fillWORTH SCHOOL
HX6'40Ah " W“‘* Vo,"kahlrB
SHMIS Independent Co-

MPdlna "n‘1 D»y
RflQutrad Tor

1 982. e teacher forMathematics, age range 1 1 .
16 years including O.c.E. ‘o’
l?
VB *' Burnham Scale 1.

FOLK8TONE»C°LLEOE JUNIOR
SUSSEX

SCHOOL J

IAPS Co-aducetional

Vuitr. H OwBlO u FOHt.
a(
bMhnnt|° h

,1
l
? With an out-

or 8“»**ing

,
- esi% lUUIlIH U.L.Q, CJlevel. Burnham Scale 1

.

Accommodation available.
»* ART. Resident AssistantHousemlstreae required toteach Art at least to ‘O'AbJHty to teach Cook-
SKJ"*., 11

d 181 years rangedeslrebla. Burnham Scale 1
K!™ tOUH5 allowance endfree board. laundry endaccommodation In term time.Applications with Curricu-lum vltao and names of 2referoea should bo sent to the

the
iiggn

an advantage.
'*y " aC°utma

.-Apply 9* Jo the Headmas-
t?rA, 8CJj Shorncllffe Road.
(44aS4

t
.

ono
' Ken5 CTao Va:(44824) 20261

B

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

d -for September.
suitably quail.

'

for pupils up to F
sole ' Scholarah ip
far pupils up to Pub-

lie Schools Scholarship andcommon Entrance levels, A
science degree, qualification
In education, together with
suitable experience Is sought,Burnham aoale with super-
annuation.

Other Assistants
LONDON

curriculum vitae and names or3 rerereee to Headmaster's
Secretary. Cranmore School,Weat Horsley, Leatherhesd.

ARNOLD HOUSE SCHOOL3 Loudoun Road. St^ John'iWood. London. NWS 0LH.

weat Horsley, Leqtherhei
Surrey KT24 6AT. t42281)

204E

HAMPSHIRE
MARSH COURT
Stockbrldge
J^ps.

Cfi-aducetlonai Board &DayflOO boys, 93 alrls)Day (100 boys. 93 girls)
J,

1

}
a
SB5i?!

nbBr
.

proapecta
Si- IMIf'SP11 responsibility™ avalliibla to wall-experl-encad Oraduate teacher whoea

?oSSlrSf* ^ fgt" September.
1982: Head of French Depart-ment in an I. A.P.S. Day
School for 230 boys. Teaching
UP jo P.8.6, laval. Wuilng-
neaa to help with Oimsi end
other extra curricular activi-
ties in advantage but not a
necessity. Salary In excess orBurnham Scale, plus Inner

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

W
J!ST SUSSEX., Mnatara/Mle.
tresees/Malrona requiring
P°JMe In Independent
Schools should apply with
e.a.o. anvelopa to Sac. Pool

mein quallfic.ilon Is Gobgr"

-

P8B
.

,0JBI othBf "“b-
(SresenU v

“* r
LB,i JlSSK!**(presently Latin, Hlalorv,

Scripture). Extra mural actlvl-

London Weighting.-
Applications with C.V. andnames of two refsreea to theHeadmaster. (37686) 203618

SURREY

BBd flames are eseamlaL
. »n$! minl-rugbycosohlng helpful.

Llttlo time to spare during
Marrlnndnan Road, term time, evening hobbles QlKfir AR9lRtAll(Q

P*1h»fl*n»irel, W. Sussex. end duties mean full but re- UillBI naBlolOllIa
(26021) 183624 warding Involvement for Bur-

R mreuinoui tnoAbility to teach afurther a endemic subject and
"V" - — -•a ••TUKDiiiDiii )U1 Bui's
phan-bsSBa salary. Lutyena
buildings, extensive grounds,
lovely country area, easy ac-ceaB to London and other
cities , Accommodation avail-
able.

LONDON E17 SPY

o willlnSnasu" to tSll

Pa
a
«s1Sn.la0|.“,° of gghool

Preparatory Schools

Apply In writing with C.V.
MS.® refaraaa to E.a. Brood-

HjaCrnsster. Marsh-

FOREST SCHOOL
Indupsndenti HM C/1APS 800

salary: Burnham Scale 1Plus outer London Weighting
P."a government superannua-tion scheme.

.with Olrle School also oncampus)
equired ’ ID

the Junior schoo.

.

School teach inn and/or JuniorDay Koueemaaterahtp possible
for suitably qunllflad applt-

ISWBilf-

EB8EX
History

cent. Ability to assist withgames end coaching would ba
an aavantape Salary LondonBurnham Scale 2 plus eddl-

currTebium vitas ' with the'295* end-.-eddreasea of two
to The Head matter,Duke of Kent School,

Hwhurat. Cranlsigh. Surrey.
- Further details^ aval (able on
application. 141960) 203494

IB^ARATOHY SCHOOL
loknurat Hill, Essex.

The Govornora of this Catho-Hc day-aciiool (200 boys ano d4 - If) Invito applications forthn Headship which will be-

Otlier Assistants

Como vacant in August, 1982.
Salary Duriihnm Scalo, with
nccommcidutlor for -familyunder tho trusteeship or the
fiuclpty of joaus and tlio sue
cnssrul applicant will ba i

prnrtlHlnii Catholic.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
BRAMCOTE SCHOOL
1-A.P.8, (123 boya-a 11
boarding)
Reg u I red for Septa
1882 a qualified

Burnham Scale 2 plus addi-
tional remuneration for extra
responsibility. Subsidised
accommodation

. likely to ba
available . OKIWen n ducated '

Fora*
t
“area.

” foM * P̂D'nB
.- Apply to the Headmaster

Other than by Subject

Classification

SSSIU’trtJUUr **'$&&* O^er Assistants

Appllrutlrtna with currlru-
lum viiuu and names nnd
n IIIresnan of twn rofaruea toThe C:hnlrniau of Guvoruora,
•‘yolp

,
Preparutory Bchool.

103 I>nlmei-ston Rnail, Dunk-
hurst Hill. EsHnx- (49462)

for Saptembar.
baohir

,^»WS“8
BERKSHIRE

SURREY
Junior Latin. Idem.— ...... ,

rastdantlnl post For an unmir-
rlad taachef end tile Tullest

ther ectlvltlee la axpacted.
alary - Burnham acalo. .

Apblicatlons tnctudlnn c.V.
plus tho nomas end addraasea
af two raferoea to:- TheHeadmaster. nrsmeot*-

umrw
boarding and day).
l
^i>J^ lrod lor Beptombor.
1982, a teachor. to araanlae
he teechlnp of Froncii

Required ' for September.Teechey for middle schoolFrench end Classical Studies,nnd essentially g gamaacoaching capability. I. A.P.S.-
Uoyi’ Day Prep, school.Apply in writing tO^_ Head.
!£«»• . Long Gloae . School,

a teachor. to araanlae

308824

tiirpughout the aohool to C.E.
and P.8.8, levele. Salory Bur-nhnm +. Saala 2 poet ava li-
able for suitable candidate.
Accommodation available.

aaa ttfav*,
Ro“d

- fcsgaa

evallablo.

By Subject Classification

Candidates must be prepared
to take a full part In the lira
or the school.
Written applications with

tlie names of two recent re-
feree* to The Headmaster

Classics
Mathematics

CHESHIRE
<fONJg£T PREPARATORY

S lti-lnchem, Cheshire. -

equired for. Saptembar' 1082,

Harrow Rills School, Roka
Lana. Wltlay, Nr- Oodalmlng.
Surr By. Telephone numberWormley 2634. 1373371

Applications _ara Invitedfrom practising Roman' Catho-
lics for the poet of Teacher ofLower Juniors. Scale l

.

Apply to the Headteacher

Other Assistants
Other Assistants HAMPSHIRE

ESSEX
HAMPSHIRE
Qualified Classics timelier rn-
ff.ali-nd flfm I., Knu.' r*

8T AUBYN'8 SCHOOL
I.A. P.8.

Physical Education

qiilrau Run, in boys' R.C-
prep school. Ilesldont ar non-
rodidont, R.C. preferred.roeidont, R.C. preferred.
Halo with oumee vary wel-
coma. -

:

_ Apply HoailmBstar, Forleigh
Hause, ForleiDh Wallop,

hSiMfraA?!?
m

201624

well established school
(Centenary 1984), Consider-
able opportunities for right
person to expand the depart-

B
ant .intruding compimnb.
urnham Scale II with Outer

London Aliowanae,
Applications In writing

with C.v. and namns of two

Other Assistants

MARSCH COURT
Btourbrldge
Young qualified TEACHER
required In Boptember for en-
try form of 8 year old*, who
occupy about 3/3 of teaching
time, the remainder beingwith slightly aldor children.with elightly older children.
Mninly boarding Preparutory
School.near Winchester, Snlts-
bury and Southampton, - with

•
1

.
* T_ r

‘I- l,
1 j •'

,-k -j ‘-1
'

i i

\% l Vi
\ ; i .ir j

ByrsEsssfi1 ssrafa a
c'S-JiVn'S!,".

trance. Praference given toureduatSa with P, O.C.E, who
are willing to take a Tullshare In all School activities,Durnham Scale (Beale l> ana

^ndmigtraag. a^SSV
1

Sq4824
;.. ri.’t

I'H*

! !.).. }

Py*<E OF KENT BCHOOL1-A,P,8. CO-EDUCATIONAL
S2«.SDLNS3 SCHOOL OF 1 70

.
,Bt

. Septemberto toko charge
- 1^ woodwork
J“.

d metalwork throughout the

"ins

rfll

t V
i

• •-

{ S

1

l

'

- - 1,.- X-t v.

i

: h:m
i f 5:^4

• "i-ri-L

WOBCESTERSHIRB *

N0RTHANT8
Brackley, Northanta NN13

Applications Tn writing
with c.v, and naraaa of two
referees to Tha Headmaster,
8t, Aubyit'a School, Wood-
ford Groan. Beaex 1G8 SOU.
(42667) 203424

HAWFORD LODGE
Korceater VVRS 7BE

vely I.A.P.S. di

131#
r • -! • -<s li t

Bgnglo accppipiodation avail

school for boys ueqda
September young teacher to
take gamaa, Including rugger
and P.E., together with some

mber young teacher to
gnmen. Including rugger

- Some raeponelbillLy far
girl*, possibility of art, drS-

. i
' .’> V -I.

SENIOR CLASSICS TEACHER
lo teach to Public School
Scholarship level required In
Sepcamber 1982. Rpaldant or

SOMERSET

September 1982, Roaldani: or
non resident post in Bgys Pro-

,

pnratory School .with ’strong
classical tradition (B t
and-a-half). It la hope!
applicants will be willing tp
become fully Involved In the
life or the School. Burnham i

scale. Apply: Tha Headmas-
ter, Winchester House flchpo).

' M,>L^8J£'N,OIt

EdearJey School • 1

Glnstonbu^y, sgraereoti

Junior Latfn or French and
other general aubJecte.
-Burnham 8cale, D.E.S. au-

perannuattpn.
Apply with 'C.V. and names

and telephone number of two

amw " eh"

I
io. netball, needlework, etc.
revolvement with all children

brings Burnham-based scale
plus immense aatlafeatlon.

Apply In writing giving 2
raferees to: E.G. Broadbant.

g
aadmaater. Marsh Court,
fackbrldge, Ham^ssgSra, .

HAMPSHIRE
.

OURT
Tel: Glastonbury (0438)

.32448 -

390 Pupils,, 7.>~'l
o-EduoatlonsI

BSIWmH"
Day, Math emat foa" til

1982. . The- 1 pe-Taon
appofntdd will bo' expected

Sclflflce

.. SURREY

9BPTEMDEK Kean youn
Classics teacher require

.
to

, teach . mathematics - tq-oommon antrance . level
with -a bias towards either
scholarship nr-' ramqdial
work, wifiingneha • to Help

Hoads of Department
L^uVe^'' #^of”“a!18Monday - Friday), Emnhi

on S‘H'* plus, in readin

m

with axtre-ourriotUar ad
vltlea < a.o, gamge; -mua
drama; computers, will'
in advantage. :

YORKSHIRE

B-H’a plus, In regain
otlOn tg Preparati

dl< , SUccae*7ui applicant
bo senior to a other staff

era aaeontlnl.
,
Salary

London Burnham Plus ex
tree.

A scaled poet in avail- ypuna,- ictonae 'teacher; - to
able for a aultobla quallred dacfi-up to CEft .and 3cho-
end experienced candidata. arahlp.. lpyel. Aaqqmmpdatlon
Further dotaliB will ba, ; s provided, Salary ;Burnhamant on request, • piqa, - 'to,

vvIM bo senior to H pther ateff
- «nd will in addition, be Ih-.

. ... volved with . 9,.yoar -olde at
senior icnool- till S .00 pm.

fnuit- be- fun end
BtOI

Apply in writing to the

Cota Soh
borough

droh first _ . . ..

h parents fa vital, aa vvf
.
acner etefr. Country esti

- with, irtandlnflcant grounds
Burnham baaSd salary

O, BrbadbSnL Hsadi
ir*h. Court, , _Stackmpdhird. (43178)
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PREPARATARY SCHOOLS
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
i
aBRTON SCHOOL
- 7 Charles Street,

Berkharnpatead, Herta., HP4
800.
I.A.PLS. Co-Ed Dev School
Required in September n
qualified General Subjects
teacher far 1 to 10 year old*,
Mutt be able to coach aoccor
and cricket and an advantaae
to orfor Science.
Burnham Scale 1 with gov

ernmant Superannuation. Pos-
sibility or accosnnxodntlon.

Apply In wrltlno with full
c.v. to tha anadmastor

.

(43461

1

305624

KENT
ROSE HILL SCHOOL
Cufverden Dawn. Tunbrldao
Walla. Kent TN4 BSY.
1AFS ISO Boy* iflod 4-14
yaara, boarding and day. Re-
qulrad In Saplambor 1SB2
clean teacher for boys aged
9-10 years. Ability to coach a.
team same a atrong recom-
mendation. Dedication, en-
thusiasm and esportlae will be
appreciated. _Burnham Scale, Onvernmsnt
Superannua Moo, raaldent If
required. Pleoae apply with
deialla of qualifications and
axperlanca to tha Headmaster.
Roaa Hill School, Culverdan
Down. Tunbridge Wells, Kant
TN4 BSY, Tal: Tunbridge
Wells 23391 . <41 936) 90S 624

ISLE OF WIGHT
THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
I.A.P.S. 125 Boy*
Required September 1982. “
Graduate to take responsibility
for a form of boys aqed 5— 10
the teaching of English and
FRENCH In tlie upper forme. A
resident house Tutorship may
be offered with this post. Sal-
ary Burnham Beale.

Applicants should, write to
the Haadmeater, Ryde School.

referees ".

V
f373 T |"a,na* jJaS33

ST. MICHAEL'S SCHOOL
Ot fat'd court. Savenoaks,
Kent
Residential Assistant Masters
required in this Preparatory
School of 63 boys In Septem-
ber 19B2 to teach Mathema-
tics up to Scholarship Lera)
and Gumaii. and History with
French or Music.
Accommodation for a mar-

ried man la available.
Application with c.v. and

names of three roforeaa to the
Revd Paul Cos at tho above
address. (431961 203624

Experienced teacher of French
and English required - for
April: ability to coach games
an advantage.

Apply to The Headmaster,
Cumnor House, Danelilll,
Heywarde Heath, Sussex.
(42253) 206624

; L\;u;
Ti J:- 'Ui- ;

i

1

•
i

• i

i ,.
.'i

Bolton Metropolitan
College

(re-advartlaemant}

Vice-Principal
Applicationsare invited fortheabove post In this new
College to be formed in September 1982 as a result ofthe
reorganisation of further end highereducation within the
Authority. TheCoIlBgewlllberespotisibleforall ••

non-advanced further, communityand adult education
acrosstheBorough. Candidatesshouldhavewide
managerialexperience at Head of Department level or

. above,Abackground In curriculum rind staffdevelopment
would be an advantage.

Salary: Burnham Bratfa 8 , tt7.82t-E18.tt2M.
Application formeandfurther details obtainablefrom
the Directorof education and Arts.P.0. Box 83,
Paderborn House, Civic Centre, Bolton BL1 1JW
quoting ref.Ad <JHR (Tel: Bolton 2231 1, Ext. 623).

Closing date 14 April, 1982.

•LONDON BOROUGH OF BROMLEY
,

Orpington College of Further Eduwtlori
' The Walnuts

;

:Hlgh Street

Orpington
Kent BR6 GTE

PRINCIPAL
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and
.experienced candidates for the post of Principal Of
Orpington College of Further.. Eduoatlon. The
College has three Departments of Sciences,
Business Studies and Home 'Economics, and
General Studies. Current salary within Group 4.

.

Further details and application forme are available
from' the Director .of Education, Sunnymead,
Bromley -Lane, Phlslehurst, Kent (foolscap s.a.e.

. please), to whom applications should be returned
by 26th- April, 1982. ••

MIDDLESEX
THE LADY ELEANOR
HOLLES SCHOOL
Hanworth Road. Hampton
(Junior Department: 190 ylrh
aged 7-11)
Required in Snptinnbnr:
TRAINED TEACHER, prnrnr-
Bblv with aoinn ntporlenva. ti>

UKo charge of ton Junior
farm (10-1 1 your old.). Bo.lc, oldn). UdbIc
aubjects required to a high
standard and a particular In-
tareat in Art and Craft would
be an advantage. Burnham
Beale. London Alllowanrc.

Apply to the Headmistress,
with curriculum vitae and
namea of two roforoos,
(36509) 203624

SURREY
HA9LEMEREPREPARATORY SCHOOL
Hill Road, Haalemai-p. Hurray.
-I.A.P.S. 340 day boys.
Required September, 1982
young qualified loacnar for
aeneral subjects. Junior Form
<7-8 years). Ability to coach
namea. drive school inlnl-biu
and halp with nut-nf-achaol
activities will be conaldorad
an advantaae.

Burnham Scale. Government
Superannuation.

Application witli curriculum
vitae and names of two re.
fereea to Headntaatar,
(42417) 205624

Colleges of Further

Education

Directors

and Principals

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOnOUOH

DUDLEY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
VICE PRINCIPAL (Oroup

6 )

Required for 1st
Septfmboi^, or as soon as

Application forms/da
tails from Tha Pr
Dudley Collage of Teohnol
ogy, The Broadwa- *>"'*

ley, Went Midlands.

Heads of Department

HUMBERSIDE

DEVEHI.KY COI.L1 (»!'
I-URTIIKR EDUCATION
Uaiuirrufi Hall. Gnlluw'i
Lana, Dtirvarlny. N.

tfiimlierHlilii

Tel: (04U2) R68U4I

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
of adult, roim.
HEALTH AND

COMMUNITY STimlr.H
Grade 2 or 3 ( lluruliniu

F.K.)
Salary Sculp* £10.797 -

£12.186
OR £11. H17 • £13.203

Required fur Hniitninlmr
1982 - nn nniliusfaxl (« «(t«l
experienced teurlinr to lend
and motivate Htnff. Ap-
pllcarlonn wrlcuinml front
man and women wliiuiti In-
terests Include one nr
more of the fulluwlmn-
Adult Education, (Joitprul
Education. Health nntl
Community Cnro. Food
Preparation nnd .Service,
Home Management and
Family Cara.

Application forma and
further details from tliu
Principal and should bo re-
turned by 21 at April.
198a. (44863) 3200 1 a

LEEDS
COLLEGE OF RlflLniNflSCALE IV POST
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT Of
BUILDING TRADES
LEEDS COLLEGE OF
BUILDING
North Street, Leeds L82 7QT
Tell 30763/6/7/B
Principal: J. Place,
P.C.I.O.D.
Applicatlona ara Invltod for
tha post or Head of Depart-
ment or Building Trades.

Applicants should have

n
rsduate or equivalent qual-
’ioatiana, good industrial ex-

parlanca and a considerable
range or administrative end
teaching experience In Furth-
er Education.
The commencing salary will

determined by experience and
qualifications.

Duties to commence 1st
September. 1982.

Salary Scale: £13.914 -

£13,462.
Further detalle end eppllca-

tlon forms are available rrom
tha Principal, to whom com-
pleted applications should bo
returned by 20th April. 1982.

Closing date: 30th April.
1982. (41749) 223016

SOUTH CHESHIRE COLLEGE

Head of Department:
Grade IV
£12,783-214,331

To promote Liberal and Complementary Studies; lo
promote M.S.C. Courses, and to provide an Initiative for
the cultural and sporting life of this new Tertiary College.

Senior Lecturer:

Computing
To promote the development of computing throughout the
College and to be responsible for the organisation of the
computer centre.

Senior Lecturer for
M.S.C. Courses

To promote the development and co-ordination of social
and life skills; pre-vooallonal training and new training
initiative proposals.

Senior Lecturer Salary: £9,624-£1 1,328
Particulars and application forma may be obtained
from The College, Dane Bank Avenue, Crewe CW2
8AB* Tei: Crewe (0270) 89133. Completed forma
should be returned within 20 days of tha appearance
of this advertisement.

'
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LONDON BOROUQH OF HARINGEY
TOTTENHAM COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
High Road, London N15 4RU
Telephono: 0I-A02 3111
Principal: J. n Parry WOtiama, M8c. PhD. FRE8. RBol.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
LECTURER GRADE 1

To teach CARPENTRY AND JOINERY

The above post Is offered from the 1st September. IK
In the Department of Building. Ths person appointed

be expected to teach subjects contained In Ifn Chi
Guilds 585 Carpentry and Jolneiy Course.

Applicants must have suitable carpentry and Urn
qualifications, i.e. Advanced Craft Certificate, and lm
had relevant Industrial experience.

Previous leaching experience would be ueeM. bulnal

essential for this post since opportunities would bsmdt
available for the successful candidate to racdn

appropriate teacher training.

Salary
Leoturer Grade I: Within the range of £6,793 to £8,417

OP FURTHER

jEJffis-

’-yuasfcj'f-

....

war—
snEfflfcBfMssr’

Alipllrilllla xlioilld lluyo
iioi nl Himlli liMilons and
iim-lencn, jtiirUi-uInrly In tlio
ilnld til 6(lri-iinlm-lriinlc Kya-
luniN and tlmlr ftrrvlclnnNome kiiujvlt'iltio nnd exprrf-
oiii n of Main l-'rnmo Conipii-
torn will I significant
HilvmllaiiH

.

This U n re.iidviirtlaanifint.
Itrriviolin apitlli-ama will ba
rnriiiinldnrod.

Further diitallM and applies,
tlon forma i to bn returned bv16

. 'VPJ'J,
1 >982) from Person-

nel Off lee. JHriinat Technical
College . Anhlny Down. Brin,
tol, Ub > 9BU, iinntlng Refe?.
niun Number B2/8/2. (44847)

220026

ilea colleges
INNUH LONDON
LDIJCAI ION
AUTHORIIY

per annum Inclusive of London Weighting (Staffing

salary above the minimum may be paid acoonfngb

qualifications and experience.)

100% of approved removal expenses msy bspddlph

successful candidate.

Application forme and further details fromteVto

Principal (JHS). stamped addressed imito)

please, returnable within 14 days of thsaftaf»

ment.

REDBRIDGE TECHNICAL C0LLE&
(

Little Heath, Romford RM0 4XT . \

Tel: 01-599 5231
,

Principal: A. G. Hall, B.So. (Econ.), D.P.A., FJC.I.8., P*!^

Required September:

SENIOR LECTURERS
in Business Studies

Vocational Preparation

LECTURERS II

In Electronics
Technical Servlolng

Properly Maintenance

LECTURERS!
In Youth work/allled activities

Communications in Businas* .

Remedial Mathematics
Secretarial Studies

Life and 8oclal Skills S-.

Computlng/Mathematlofl
•

Retail Distribution

Fashion and Design
' ^

Appflcatlon fomiB and lurthor partloifara ore awrilaBIfiwto**^

at Ihe above address. All oxJsling apptoaUofiB wfl egnwiT--

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET T

BARNET COLLEGE
Applications are invited for the following vacancies

awjte&'®,w*

;

September 1st, 1982:

SENIOR LECTURER lnohsre«ofoourw«»runWl*

sndlowaehlsvers

.
LECTURER II Ciring Professions •

LECTURER II Graphic Desfgnrrypogrsphy . •
j

,
LECTURER II Lttsrwy/BSL :

. - J

LECTURER! ESL/Hngllah

LECTURER I :
EleoifteaVEIeetronloBnfllnssrififl

LECTURER! First Aidand Health

LECTURER I Frenchand Modtem Langusgss

LECTURER I OefierslEnglneerlnfl

LECTURER I Uw.AceouirtiendEoonomlo*

LECTURER 1 SurfaceFsttsnVTextHeDeslS^

Removalexpensesand separation allowancescanbe
p®*

Fartherdetailsand sppllestlonform availablefrpm

the Pilnotnst, Barnet College,Wood Street,

BvneLHerls.,
:

(aSABfoolscapfor reply),
closingdate forapplications

'

Tuesday;20th April, 1982 .

d.DAWKU'|S, directorof Education Services lolled

DROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OPBROMLEY
BROMLEY COLLEGE OF
„ TECHNOLOGY
nook ory Lana, Bromlay,

Knnt and SHE
Tali 01-4S2 6331

- foP Baptamber.
J
®22 Lecturer Grade I. to

tench Eloctrlcal and/or
Elacironic . Engineering
Hiihjecta. Salary, according
to Drovjoua nuperlenco andto previous axperlanca
quail rirDtl ana. i„ tho re
ar £3,034 £ £8,
(under raviow) plus f

London Allowanco.

Application forma and
further dotniu ora obtain-
able rrom tha Principal.
Clnalno dote far appllcn-
tlpns 1 6 th April. 1882.
(44813) 220036

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
county council.AMERSHAM COLLEGE OFPUBTHER EDUCATION ART* DESIGN
DEPARTMENT GF
9TUDIEH

AL * SCIENTIFIC
LECTURER II IN COMPUT-ING taddltlonal appointment)
required September 1988. to
Assume responsibility for nil
computing work and to tasch
the subject mainly to full-
time students on - A’ level and
BEC/TBC Computer Studies
Courses.
_ Salary scale at orasant
£6.462 - £10,431 p.a. + Out-
er London Fringe Allowanco
£213 p.a. I.

Application forms and
further details available, on
racolpt of s.a.e. from Heed uf
popnrimont . Amersham Cof-
lono of Further Education Art* Design. Stanley Hill. Amer-
sham. Bucks HPT BUN <tel:
Amersham 2)121, ext. 41) to
be roturnart by 16 April 19B2.
(42718) 220086

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Lecturing Vacancies
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persons for the
following posts In tha Authority's service, to commence
September, 19B2.

CENTRAL OFFICE APPOINTMENT
(Dlreotor of Education, Personnel Section, Princess House,
Princess Way, Swansea)

PROPOSED TERTIARY COLLEGE, NEATH
Applications are Invited for the post of

Dean of Studies
In the naw Tertiary College, which Is to be formed in

September, 1982, from the merger of the existing Technical
College and the sixth form provision in the area. The
successful candidate will have responsibility for Ihe
admission and oversight of students In the two broad areas of

Engineering and Construction. Responsibility for course
provision and administration also lies with the Dean.

Salaiv: Head of Department Qred8 4 - £12,783 - £14,331
p.a. (post ref: 1 .5.82) -

SWANSEA DISTRICT APPOINTMENT
(District Education Officer, Swansea District Education Office,

Princess House, Princess Way, Swansea)

Swansea College 1 of ' Further Education,
Tycoch Road, Tycoch, Swansea

Lecturer I in Catering
The successful applicant will be required to teach students

following city & guilds Catering Courses 705 and 706 series.

Ability to teaoh other aspects ol Catering would ba an

advantage. Applicants should have a wide experience In food

preparation in the hotel and/or catering profession and a
strong desire to train students to develop their own catering

skills. Teaching Certificate and experience desirable, (post

ref: 8.6.82)

GORSEINON DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Gorselnon District Eduoatlon

Gorselnon College of Further Education,
52-68 Belgrave Road, Gorselnon, Swansea

I) HEAD OF DEPARTMENT,
GRADE 2, OF BUSINESS
STUDIES
The work of the Department Is concerned mainly with

Commerdal/Seoretarial courses, G.C.E.
1OVA’ Level

and B.E.C. courses. Applicants should have a good
honours degree or equivalent professional qualification

and substantial teaching experience (post ref: 13.5,82)

II) Lecturer I In Electrical and
Electronic Engineering

-
:

Applicants .shoiikL have .a good honours- degree

equivalent professional qualification preferably,*

soma teaching and/or industrial experience. Ability

Applicants .should have .a' gopd honours-, degree or

equivalent professional qualification preferably ;wlm

soma teaching and/or industrial experience. Ability to

develop and teach mtoroalactronlca and

microprocessor applications at T.E.C. Jsvel would be

very advantageous (pdst ref: 14.5.02)
; ,

III) Lecturer I in General and
.

Communication Studies ;
Good Honours Graduate'

.
with some ' teaching

experience and - preferably industrial experience,

l

;

aoSai end recreational activities and the StUdWrts .

Association would be an advantage (post ref: 1S.B.82) •

AoDltoatton forms and further particulars of these^ posts are

available from tha appropriate ofltoe shown. Appflcantaare,.
: .

torwar^eta^ addressed envelope qiWtfng >

tha appropriate post reference number.
,

.’jQhn'Beeie "/

.'f.i Director of Eduoatfoll 1

STAFFORDSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
Stoke-on-Trent Cauidon College of
Further Education

The following vacancies are now available:

LECTURERGRADE I

£5,O34-£8,058 per annum
'

Food Services

LECTURERGRADE ll’s
E6.462-C10,43 1 per annum

Communication Studies
Languages (FrencheeeenllaU-
Law, Public and Social Administration
Nuraeiy Nursing or Social Care
Secretarial Skills (Word Processing essential)

LECTURER 11/

SENIOR LECTURER
£8,462-511 0,431—£1 1 ,328 per annum

PaintingandDecorating ; *

LECTURER 11/

SENIOR LECTURER
£6,462-£10,431-£1 1 ,328-El 2,141 per annum

Nursing Management
Applicationforms and further particulars are available

Collegeof Further Education, Stoke Road, Shelton,
Stoke-on-Trent, 8T4 2DG, to whom eppUcatlons
should be returned by 16th April, 1982.

"Applicants are asked to note that II lathe County
Council'sview that It to desirable lor their employees to

be members of an appropriate Trade Union.

KEIGHLEY TECHNICAL COLLEGE
City of Bradford Metropolitan Authority

The college la situated In a most attractive part ol West Yorkshire,
with easy access to tha Yorkshire Dales, and property prices ere
most reasonable.
The collage Is wall-known for Its leadership in new developments
and Is seeking to continue to meet the demands of the '008. It has,

reorganised to enable new challenges from local and national

developments to be met and we have Ihe following posts

available from 1st September, 1082:

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS AND GENERAL STUDIES

SENIOR LECTURER
Business Skills and Short Courses
Post reference: 82/101

To promote, publldBe, organise and teach on short courses and
develop specific achemeB of work In management and business
education. Also to develop business workshop fadllllea and
oversight of office aftflta work.
Candidates must be suitably qualified, and have commercial/

buefnass/lndus trial and teaching experience. Ability to teaoh and
organise In appropriate elements of management accounting,

daia processing and bualnsBB statistics yrill oe an advantage.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING ' 1

SENIOR LECTURER
Micro-electronics and electronics
Poat reference: 8&io2
Tha person appointed wilt be responsible for teaching,

developing and promoting the applicatlona of mlcro-elealronlcsrn

association with the college computing and micro-technology

unit: teaching, organising and expanding electrical and electronic

8ublsota wltnln the department and will nave specific administra-

tive and organisational duties within the department. ?

Candidates should have graduate or eouivalent quanftcatlona

and should have had relevant Industrial training and experience.

LECTURER GRADE 1
Englnsering
Poet reference: B2/103

The parson appointed will be required to teach a range of-

subjects to students following technician education council

coureea In meohanlcal and produqtkm engineering. An Interest In

the teaching of engineering science and applied aubfeote Is.,

desirable.
- •

Applicants must be'adequately qUCUtflad academically, and have"-,

• had Industrial training :and expwwnpe.^

r
tPWra quaWfMtrpn; 1

.' j-. , vj /* .::y

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL. EDUCATION, SCIENCE AND
COMPUTING-' "''V'
SENIOR LECTURER
Computlng/mJcrotochnology (Head of

: Division)

.
Post reference: 62/104 1

•The parson oppcInted wIIJ be manager of the cbflege computing
and mlcrotecnnology unit, and head of departments division or

computing, mathematics and science. .

Applioahts should have graduate or equivalent quellfloatkmB with

a proven.; range, of eucceaaful. teaching, organlsallonal and
practloal ‘ exparlenice . In the field- of,, computing, computer

;

applIoatToris and/or mlcrotechnoiogy. Industrial experience fn-thra

area of walk will be considered an advantage.-- .
- '

• • •'

This new Key post should offer an excellent-,basB for those

seeking a progressive career within further education:- and who
are willing lo (eke, on a dhaUenge, In new devetopment-. .

:

"

.

Salaries tor the aboye posts are In^ accordance with the.currant

Burnham Report ••• :

Apptloetlon forme and further details may be' obtained from
the College Admlnistnitor, - KMgbley

.

Jeohnlool Qpllaik
Cpvehdlih.- Street.' Kblghley,- West Yortrehlre BJD21 3DF.
Telephone Keighley $5421. When requesting documents
please- specify ihe poet referenda number.
The closing dole for the receipt of .completed emrileallon

forms lor frit the above ppety wftl.bf Frid«y.the 30th AprlL
-1862. .

: ’
• . -. -V -v .r-'

-
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COLLEGES OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
continued

DEVON
?
F

Principal : C.H. Dlron. D.Sc
<Econ]. L.T.C.L.. M.B.I.M
LECTURER II PHE AND
POST-BASIC NURSING
COUHSES/HEBIDENT1AL
CARE COURSES
Post 02-14
Salary scale : £6462 to
£10431 taubjact to review
April 1982) , _ „Applications ar» Invite* Irom
Registered Nurse Tutors for
the above poet which becomes
tenable from let May. 1 982
(or as soon ss possible there-
after)
A well qualified parson le

ought with know I sifts of and
experience In

,

Nursing and
possible Social Service sub-
jects to be responeible far
Pre-Nursing courses end to
asslet with the Preliminary
Certificate In Social. Care
course end associated
couriii
The person appointed will

also be given overall respon-
sibility far the organisation of
nursing services within the
College. Thle le likely to Jn-
oluds on element of In-Service
Training of flret old to
teaching staff. .For further Information and
details of the above post
Please send a 8.A.B. quoting
the above past number, to the
Vice Principal. East Devon
Collage of Further Education,
Bo 1ham Rood. Tiverton, JDe-

r
on. EXI6 68H Closing date
4 days after appearance of

this advert. (421341 230020

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
BEDFORD COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
LECTURER II IN BUSINBSB
STUDIES ,Applications are Invited for
the above post to promote
low level business courses
with special responsibility for
the BEC General level from
September IB82-

Applicants should bo guoi-
Ifled , experienced BEC
teachers offering a range of
business aubjacts. including
elementary accounts and
book-keeping.

Application forms and
further particulars available
from The Director. Bedford
College of Higher Education.
Cauldwell SireoL Bedford
MK42 BAH. Cl'el. 0254/
43131 1. (375B7) 820036

BROMLEY
LONDON DOROUOH OF
On?!NQTON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Required . for September.
LECTURERS Grade I far the
following subject arooij
COMMUNITY CARE AND
HOME ECONOMICS. SOCIAL
STUDIES. SOCIAL AND LIFE
SKILLS. NUMERACY AND
COMPUTING, TYPEWRITING
AND CLERICAL. SKILLS.
The appointments arise

mainly from demands under
the New Training Initiative.
State clearly your choeen

Further details Tram The
Principal, Orpington Colluue
of Further Education. The
walnuts, Orpington. Kent.
Tel: Orpington (661 39336.
(42335) 220080

Surrey County Council

REDHILL TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Applications are Invited from men and woman for the following

appointments to take effect from tat September, 1 9B2:

Lecturer ft
to teach ELECTRONICS, MICRO PROCESSORS and COMPU-
TER SYSTEMS to TEC Olploma levels, and to assist In

developing further courses In these topics for adcflHoral

qualifications for Industry.

Lecturer I

CATES.
(2) to teach NUMERACY and ACCOUNTING as a member of a
dedicated and enthusiastic team preparing students for the BEC.

- GENERAL DIPLOMA or CERTIFICATE and similar courses.

(31 to teach MOTOR VEHICLE theory and practice together with
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING subjects and to assist with the

.
management of workshops and the development of new
courses.

M) to teach PHYSICS and CHEMISTRY to FOUNDATION and
TtC COURSES In SCIENCE and to assist fn the development of

more advanced courses.

(6) to join an expanding section teaching COMPUTING and
DATA PROCESSING with some MATHEMATICS to a variety of
BEC, C & G and RSA courses, and to assist with the supervision
and operation of the computer facilities Including main frame
/terminals, micro computers and (expected soon) a mW
^computer. . .

".

modem travel operations. .

17). to teach GENERAL SUBJECTS with special Interest In less
academic Students On RSA' and C & Q VOCATIONAL
PREPARATION Courses.

ttVflwlwaiy In the first Instance). To teach PROFESSIONAL
CATERING and ALLIED SUBJECTS to C & G 705 and 706
courses and to MS0 sponsored courses. Knowledge of Classical
and, experience of modem catering operations la essential.

Further details of poet and raiooatfon.aaalitance may be
obtained from the Staff Officer. Redhlll Technical College.
Gotten Point Redhlll, Surrey (tel: Redhlll 64711
WHh application form which
19m April, 1982.

W be returned

AVON
COUNTY OF AVON.
FILTON TECHNICAL
Fnton^Drlalol, nS18 JAT.
DEPAfcTMEN-f OF ARTS
SENIOR LECTURER required
from let September. I9H.
The aiiecaaeful candidate will
bn expected to make « elgnirt-
cant contribution to the taek
of co-ord Hinting and develop-
ing the work of l*1# Deiitrl-
mant of Aria. Title Orade V
department contrlbutea n
wide range of apeciollame to n
Collage tutor-departmental
OCE timetable, aorvlcea En-
gl lab and Communications for
couraee In other departments
oporatoa a thriving Art
Foundation course and Is re-
saponalble for Adult Educa-
tion In the surrounding urea.
The person appointed should
be able to multe n contribu-
tion to the toachlng of one or
more or tlio following sub-
ject*:- English, Communica-
tions, Drama, Art.
DEPARTMENT OP SOCIAL
STUDIES
Locturer Grade 1 In
Geography, to level courses
with eoma contribution to
BEC courses.

Detail* please send atampud
addrsaaod envelope rrom
principal. Completed lornu to
bo returned by 19th April.
(44879) 220026

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MALTON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Klngswuy, Wldnnn,

Chueltlro

Tel: 031-423 MSI
Required 1

1983, LI 1 BUSINESS
EDUCATION (special re-
sponsibility for YOPS andBBC General courses)., LISECRETARIAL STUDIES.
'Ll COMPUTER STUDIES,
(to Join a team teaching
OCE BEC/ TEC), Ll IN-
DUSTRIAL MEASURE-MENT AND CONTROL/
ELECTRONICS. . LI AP-
PL1CBD HYDRAULICSAND PNEUMATICS I with
peclal reference to RObO
tics Application and Pro
duotlon control).

Further particulars
(8AE) from Principal, Hal-
tan College at Further
Education, Klngaway.
Wldnea, Cheshire. Cloalng
date 23 April, 1982.
(49338) 220026

DERBY
DERBY COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS STUDIES

LECTURER I IN TRAVELAND TOURISM
Applications are invited

for the above poat for
appointment from 1st
September, 1B82. The suc-
coseful candidate will
teach Elements of Travel
end Tourism to D.E.C.
teach Elements of Travel
and Tourism to D.E.C,
Nations! end General Levol
students and possibly
Geography of Tourism.

The salary will be. In
accordance with the aalary
scales for teachers in
establishments of further
education.

. _ Application forms
furtlter. particular

on the
.• 5H 1 'jljj

-,orby
Education, wiirac
Derby. DE2 BUG. (43

ollflge of
n, Wllrqor.tgn

orficerf
Further

DEVON

Principal! C.H. D1

.EGBOF

?.

n
d.P.M

0

Applications are invited Tor
the above post, the appoint-

Hem to take, effect from let
«y, .1989 or. u soon as

l. »uuApplicants should be ' able
bq teach shorthand (New Era,
9QOO and Teeline) and Type-
writing. together with other

. SUFFOLK COLLEGE OF .

HIGHER AND FURTHER EDUCATION ;

y DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS A^D MANAGEMENT '

;f. 8TUDIE9.

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
; IN INSURANCE '

. post nq 2.10 ..
' • •

• j
'

.Requlredtorl September, 1082, the main responsibilities

being tf>9 organisationana development oMhelrwurano©
• eectlonwfttiln the department ofBusiness end Management

i;
,;

Studies ptoa leaching on courses leading to Uieprofesstonal

examinations of the.CH, The Ideal applicantWillM a Fpllow of
the Oil

^
8

.

^x-Errrl iobd ii lki'

S
elevant areas of stud)
ecretcrlal Duties, Wor

easing, and Office Pru

EAST SUSSEX COUNTV
COUNCIL

EASTnoURN If COLLEGE
OF FIIHTIIF.lt
EllUCAriON

SI Annn'e Kami,
Eanlbmirnr. HNS I 21I.H
Tel: Eastbourne (0333)

32704
Required for SnutrailMT,

1982. SENIOR LECTURER
IN ORAPHICK/ILLUhTRA-
TION for vocnllonul
Graphics up tn nip SIAD.
Applicants, iiefernuly with
n inturost In curriculum

development In Graphic
Genian. should have a
Bound knowledge »f cur-
rent professional practice
as wollan tficlilnn oxprrl-
onca In u pcint of riispiinsl-
blllty.

Further particular* nuii
application form from the
Principal.

Clonlnn date: 4tli May,
982. (37400) 280096

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH WEST KENT
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
apartmont Of Machaulcal

KIRKLEE

8

t
C
e° hmca

l

New oed,

Applications era invited for
the following poat to com-
mence 1st Hoptembor, 1982.LECTURER GRADE I to

qualified end axparluncaU
teacher with a background In
Social Services or atlier nlllotl
professions, a
s variety of
the Section.

of the
advortii
RefitlT

easing and office Practlae.
Applications by fetter

please giving details of pre-
ylOUB. poata, experience, qual-
lfjpatlons

. and aubieoU

S
[fared, to the Vice Principal,
eat Devon College of Furth-

er Education, BomsB ijtojd,'

rm or th,a a&m<:

HAMPSHIRE
COUffTY COUNCIL

,

SOUTHAMPTON
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

_ Teaching staff required
for 1st September 1982.

KNOW8LEY

Appllcatlpna 'sire Invited
for tba-fbllowlnn paste, to

ail 1 September

Applicants, who may be
required to teach students
on all Secretarial Couraea
within the Department,
should preferably havo
qualifications in Bngllah
end Teaching end have

tiietimkk EDUCATIONAL SUPflajBB

Technology
A SENIOR LECTURER INENGmEERINO
la required to play a leading
part fn developing thin newly
created Department. Eutliii-
olasm mid energy arc uahiuimhI
tuaothor with anpruprlntn In-
dustrial oxporlanco mid the
ability to teauh up to and In-
cluding H. TEC.
The person appointed could

have any one of a rann® of
specialisms but will havo a
determination to keop abreast
of modern developments.

London Fringe Arcs allo-
wance. Assistance with re-
location coats may be payable
In appropriate cases.

Further Information and
application rorms can ba
obtained from the Principal.
North West Kent College of
Technology, Mlakln Road,
Dartford, Kent pAI 9LU.
Tel: Dartford 23471.
WEST KENT COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT OF HOTEL,CATERING ANDHAIRDRESSINO SERVICES
SENIOR LECTURER IN
HAIRDRESSINO STUDIES
To be responsible for admi-
nistration, organlaation and
teaching within the Depart-
ment aa a whale but with
particular refaronco to liulr-
dreaalng subjects, and the
efficient management of the
Training Salon.

Applicants must hold re-
levant qualifications and have
had experience In training

lURKLKKH
MHTROl'tH.I TAN COUNltll.
IlKWHItUUY ANI) HA f I.I'.Y
TI-.CIINICAl. AND ART
roLi.r.iii'.
Ilalirnx Ititad. Drwalmrv
WF 13 2AN „ ,Punt Rrl 4/H2
PHOFI-.KSIONAI. Til rim.
I.m-tiirar H/Siuili*r In Inrrr
< liy irnlinfiir i

,
--lulml for

Hunlnmlx r IRBa (I) to nnini-
niii atuff ilrvidiiiuiinnt. mid
(III 111 he rrniuiiinlhli' lor
roiirnns Kir « l-flltlllllll loaillrn
mid Inatructorn.

Snlnry Hmln: L6.46J
Ein.431 par nnnuni.

Furtlin* Untulln mill upullcn-
t lo ll form (plrnnu quota rnfar-
aura numfiar ami i-nrliisa
InnlxeLiii n.a.a.l niny lia

obtained from ih« I’rliifiimi ul
(ho nbova ndilrona.

Clonluu dale: 2 wnaka after
thii eiipaaraiira of tliln nilwr-
(Iftnnitinl ill thii |ir«iH. t 42sye&A)

KNOWHI.KY
METROPOLITAN
nOROIKill OF
KNOWHl.r.Y

KIHKDY COLL ECIK Ol'
FURTHER EDUCATION
TEMPORARY l.nrturnr

Oracle I raqulrnd lo luocli
Motor Cycle Main tottnnro
and Rapalr lo unemploynd
young people on au Occu-
pational Selection Conran.
The Ideal cendldnin will
have eiperlonco of ond

f

luallUcatlons In thn aub-
nil mill will Im InlnrpMInd
ll nlillnn thn pnrnonni do-
vnluplug of the ntudnntn.

Planne Hand stamped
addrenand nnvelopn ror ap-
plication form and further

E
artlculara to Ilia Oarouuh
duration Officer, Educa-

tion Office, lluylon Hey
Road, liuyton. Mornoynldo.
L36 3YR. Cloalng data fur
completed application
forms IS April 19 82.
(37684) 220026

NORTH CHESHIRE

NORTH CHESHIRECOLLEOE
LECTURER ll/SENIORLECTURER

EDUCATIONAL
COMPUTING Tor DA..
POCB., and In-Borvlco.

LETUHF.R 11
BUSINESS STUDIES

with responsibility forDEC Conversion Couno
SOCIAL STUDIES with re-
aponelblllty ror Couraea

young peonla.
Application rorm and furth-

er cfetaila from:- Chief Adml-

fur the Mentally Handicap-
ped ELETHICAL AND
ELECTRONIC EN-

ietratlve Officer, West Kent
College of Further Education.
rook Street. Tonbridge Kent
Tel: (0733) SBHIQl. Salary SL
- Bar £9624 - £11328

Closing date two weeks
from the appearance of this
advertisement. (42113)

OINEERINO.
LECTURER I
BUSINESS STUDIES In

Retell Distribution. BUSI-
NESS STUDIES In
Accounting.

forms or application from
Principal .

AdministrativeAdministrative

t
rfleer. North Cheshire
ollaqtt, Pa ilnnte Coniims.

1st May. 1982.

OLDHAM

Rochdale Road. Oldham 01.9

Tell 061 6245214
Lq8H

r°d from August. 30
(1) Prlncipul Lorturur - Co-

ordinator fur Vocational Pre-
paration
. <9.1 Lee tu.rpr I III Bngllah up
to O.C.E. A level

Studio
Locl,,rap 1 ,0 Tlieotrd

<4|
0
\.«cturnr I In DUBltiss

_ post to com-
optembor, 1962.

g
t^o Department.

It la. anticipated that, tho
auccMSful candidate will bo n

» background in
I or athar nlllod
ble to teach ail
couraea within

. Salary .(Burnham Scolo):-
Looturar I • £3034 • £8638
8

. a. incremental orad It within
its acolo may. bn ulvuu for

approved qualifications and
touching or Industrial experi-
ence.

Studies
IB) Lecturer 1 In C

nlca/Binctricnl Englnnnr

arpoiitry
(71 l.ectu
AppilcatM
rtlior del

..nrturur
itry ond
.ecturor
len t Ion

.

fUrtlior detnlla
Admliilstrallve
tVqglstrnr to <

plication fornix

HBBi Y/]tuin

• Ibboi, Chief
Offlcur and

wliom the u il-
ia should bn re-
in two weeks.

920026

the opponronoo or tills

n?svm):«^!iwaaAn»8

ife

^LECTURER: 11 IN i

DAtAiPROCESSING ; L
flbn of We%a^«teX!"sS: P^/‘>cably be teacher.

'A: \ '1 Foal -v
'493

' Lecturtr !•
*

'•

!>i;<
.

WOOD ’

•"‘s' 'Foat J-'4aa '
i ''LSctdl-er 1

1

'

/ Post * 482 '
i' L*gtuh-er 1 ' >"

I

/,
wurited*Wiln Vl/

^ : fou rterifl (toys 6f prasaw sfnd« larg»
•Ji^sndquoteboatnumber. v ....

.

Jy 'i
imi

sJA«ndquotef^t number.

.with areas, or eerlou
aolenca;' to full time,
end certificate

.

me. OND
level

... b) Lecturer IA/1B In
Agricultural Maneaement
.Involving the tench Ilia or.

releoae and. full time aor-
. tlfl^ete epuraes.

.

>/ Salary 'for Post (a) will
- 59^'Jpn. Burnham' .‘Scale

- VAai
89930, starting point
according .to quaTlflcetlons ..

..
;
®.nd experience. ^rlher *J®r«^^

."y. •*/' ''
.; ‘ •

'

V< ;
. *,4* fc4 h** * ** 1* ^ 4 '
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SHROPSHIRK nff.TlMEfi
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.8

wmnxe

MftLlionTeBi mig
c

Ss®:

in Blnctru-
iljlnnerinn
In Uulldlng

iiinery
).

In I•a4hl«lll
forms mid

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN nOItOUdll
EWUCATHJN COMMITTEE

tbciTnicai.
reaiilred 1st September
lncVuj\fiff£"r

,lr,P ,^no y"ttrl

J
) CheniiHtry und Second
sties subject (compullno-

mathematics or llortluulture
moat advuiitiigouua),
and

• a) Accounts with Cummurue
and Economics.
Doth posts are substitution

for Lecturers on nqcandment.
to higher study. Applicants
Should, be graduates, nr bold
equivalent quallfioatlana,jrwMl teachers will bo pro-

Application forma qnd
further details aro available
fromi

.
Principal, Southport

Technical College, Morning-

,

ton RoaO, Soutlinort.
Merseyside, FRO OTT. (B.a.e.

Claslng detpi 14 days after

wwb— °r nav"rt, “9<,4asfe

SOMERSET -

. COLLBOE OF -»Mb‘
unningHan^

|
rl|Bwater,-.

Applleatloda ora invited
from suitably qualified
persons for two new
S
oils; k) Lecturer 1A In
.nrlculture - involving the

teaching or either crop or
atilmai husbandry i toi^othar

want. t4248ai

SOMERSET

STRODE qoUEQB
Locturer Ora

^'r;rsVd-??S
!

"*®
.
°»» coutsti fiS

orv .Prs-vpcsiisiffe

Sufi ad ult and
1

'

elhervucetional work. ”*

aS",'S'S
mtsr^ ft

SOMERSET

DillDOWATER COLLSflt
Brldgwstw

PmN^P^I^URra

For BeptsmbBr 1911, athe Department of Bciiut,
Mathematics sed -Coapu-
Ing to assist thtHsuiS
Department la Uk «.
ordination end d«v«loi>
ment of all aclouce-buM
epuracs In tha Cd1Uu

;

these include act m.
vocational Prspirallan ui
Short Coursns.

Applicants should It
qualified to a lilt
academic level and hi bub

^SOES OF FURTHER
gu^TlON

Wiltshire

i-MBWBff OF

Boqu
i
i

Sla-
rorLBcV'BnBR

Wade i iw trowel -

g^WORK.

«jfr
p-r

iassrjSr
sS'*a,r »

p
r
r,n

a

(«,i«
n
t)Sn forma should

Polytech^

l 'Dthir Appointments

_
NBWO^Tig uroN

NIwffiuPO^TYNE
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

LECTURER IN

to demonstrate the tWID)
to supervise this tni g)

the Callages’ work.

Application lann isi

rurthar parUmlin
(S.A.E.) rrom >ht Priatfr
al, Brldgwatar Caiioft

Oath Rond, IHrinma
TAA 4PZ. (42015) HIM

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTU
STAFFORD COIXE0E0F
FURTHER EDUCATION
LECTURER ORADE 1 W,
GENERAL STUDIM AND

fuj)B5r‘
C
S‘Sfil.

I

‘
”.
m

n'/rTrnr ^
note that It l»,.[yjy£
Council's view thii.ijP g
slreblo ror their (gjfflf 1

bo mnmliqra of an gras.
Trade Union. (44T»' WT

STAFFORD8H1BE
EDUCATION CCANNOCK CH.CANNOCK CH.
tSenNIC,LECTURE
MICRp-BI
£5,034 -L-
Appllcatlon

G
lirllculars ore -SJJX-fi'OiMl
in Principal. C*SS.“o^o.

Technical Co 1 1o

B

B‘Jgf, ut
Cannock. Staffs.

All applicants
nutn that J*-,

,

*niii
,
ll S*.

Coiiurll's vliw ‘Sf-hviSil*-

dlgual

"4g!*SS5kjaft
tuillty for e

n
c
r
°
Dportlictiiuiiy i«» _ VronoruDB-^»«.

Salary ?c*if 8
'
cBibI <|

With Burnham 1

turor Orade **
.

Education. ferniS/j 11

Snlury will bo at annpuroprluto point on tho
VSS'Y/i" acute: £6,070 -
1 1 a. 860 per annum,
aicorrtlnn tu age, qunlhcn-
t Iona nml nximrlencn.

,
F,,£t ' , f r particulars maybe obtained rrnin the Da-

piity Ragintrar (F.P.>. The
University, 6 KonalnotanTerraco, Newcastle upon
Twin, NEI 7RU. withwhom eppitrntlonn (three
copies) together with tho
iiitmes and addresses of
three rnfernes should belodged ijot later thun 23rdApril 1982. Plaane quotereference TES. 13 7612)

;
260026

SUNDERLAND
HUNDERLAND
SSsHIv^^cience
aTHEM ATICS°AND

gsjnrarav jesHmskrSalary nenin; £4.386 . £5,034per umiiim.
Cemlldstn. Miuulri be wall
tiiiDllilcd uroduatoa, or ntu-douts about to graduate, InComputer Science, Data Pro-
reusing or Sdoucn Studies m-eluding Computing.

rhn sui'rnsaful candidate
will work In tho field or com-
puting, with piirtlcnlar i-afnr-
enen tn thn inn af Datn Muii-
auement T«i hnlnunn <" Clinic-
al Laboratories.

LEAR^&U mFFICULTIES

saw
iwp

P
so6 eualiflcatlons

both In ramanlal work In
normai schools. and In
fecial (ducBtlon (e.g.
vdth E8N(8), BSNIM) and
NlBdjustDd children). The
aiccauful applicant will
loin s team of lecturars
.Maced In tssrhlng and ro-
Hirch related to provision
(or children with specie!
natdt.

Doncaster Metropolitan J
iisiilute of Higiier Pj

Education

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS STUDIES

tafauons are (nvlled lor (he post ol Head of (his Grade V
wpftnent of Business Studies which offere a wide range of
wrow. Secretarial and Professional courses from Youth

Programme to final level. The vacancy results from
i wsfporrtment of the present heed to a Prlndpalehlp.

STATES OF OUJX?

Apnl [cal Ions (
xiiltalily 0««Ui

fl
/er the Pff'rf

mini n»once
**’

:

Applloants J^duib'^

with rurtnor,
,

p.o. BOX 32. flu*ir%»K

trafford

I

wteh must be capable of providing a high standard of

aH levels In this comprehensive department. They
wN! qualified and have substantia! teaching ana

experfenoe In Further/Higher Education.

^**H»lnlmflnl will take effect from 1 September 1982.

^ Stele: Grade V El 3,91 4 - £15,402

JjWjtettan form and further particulars send stamped
wwelope to; Staffing .Section, Doncaster
fnsritute of Higher Education, Waterdate,

^"9 tetil 21 April 1962

"Rolle College,

Head of Faculty of B.A.w Studies (Grade VI)
' created to coordinatework within the
' P#teraR.^p^ n,B 8hould h°Wa higher degree,
^KSXifL?,und?,rtak8n research and be widely

' BS5SS5B??oSJrei?
devetopln0 ourricu,um w,lhln *10

.?,
rtnc,Pal Lecturer to

courses of training
- tor Nursery and First School

flood academlc quail!Icatfons and
nurMryand Infant schools. The ability to

in thiaareawould be anadvantage. The

In addition it

avean Interest In

II in Mathematics
^'ThSar^zfi. •

uata® and hawe recentexperfenoe
i»ai4f(Bi^?^2!vtntehtvflH Inoludework with

OhO B.A.) and In-Service teaohera.

'.^iporary Lecturer II In
professional Studies

3|jQQOd schoolexperience issought
awtoron study leave. The teaching

toou™u,um atudte9 °®i0f

lined from:

[appHcatkmswlll

NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

The appuintment Is tenable
for two years from Septem-
ber, 1982. oxtendlna to a
third yenr on aatlafactory
pronreM. Tho auccosnrul
candidate will bo expected to
register fur the degree of
M.Phll/Ph.D with theC e N a A A •

An application rorm and
further particulars may be
obtalnod from the Personnel
Officer. Sunderland
Polytechnic. Langham Tower.
Ryhaoo Road. Sunderland,
8R2 7EE. Closina date 3oth
April. 1 982. (427x9) 260026

University

Appointments

Applications are invitedfrom well-qualified and as-
P® r*®" cod

, mathematics
Tor a Lectureahln

^ntteng*
hVWhl

8
n
?at,°.r

VX5LU <“ 1,0 " advan-Tho successful appll-
ca

2S mnke a major
caiUrlbutlon to the initial

5
r«'n*n9 of mathematics

*.nf* havo a can-
Bldorabla Invalvoment In
tn-aervioe couraea. Ho-
BBOron Into the teaching
and learn inn of metliema-
tlca end related aubjacts
will be expected. The suc-
cessful candidate will ba
expected to lake up the
poat on let October. 1982.

Salary will be at an
appropriate point on tin
Lecturaa’s scale i £6.070 -
£12,860 per annum,
according to age, qualifica-
tions nnd uxportunm.

Further particulars may
bS Obtained from the Ds-
iv.ly Reglatre, u-..-,,.
Univarsity. 6 Kensington
Terrace, Nowcaatle upon
Tyne. NEI 7RU. withwhom applications (three
copies) together with the
names and addressos of
three referees should be
lodged not later than 23rd
April, 1982. Plaaaa quota

THE TIMES
HIOHER EDUCATION
SUPPLEMENT

ODD from whom further
details may be _obtained.

r..r‘.am r" r°r°»<«

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

YORK
ITY

“

LffilTC

The Department is offer
lna o two year postaradu

ss,V»“
rAp“/°»-te°

and Dr. P. Slmmons ^on
soot, future and option
markets In commodities
and fornlon exchange
two-year ewer
be Bvnllnble 1

History to worn Win ur.
jfenkins on a study .of

Colleges of

Higher Eduftatidn

0HE8HIRE

"fflfflt 1

l'^s. AiHiu

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
|8?^H

o
A
f
M
h
8
i
Ho^eErEDUCATION

Queen Alexandra Road. HighWycombe, Ducks
Di roctor. D.J. Everett, B.A.,
F.F.T. Com.
School of Science A
Eiarauatw"-
MATHEMATICS AND

Tha nevvapaper of higher
aducatlan provides a notice-
board for all University
appointments.

ft has a large established
academic readership In Uni-
versities and Polytechnics and
In other areas rrom whlah
staff ere recruited. Recant re-
search shows that It (a the
paper selected by the
academic etaff themselves aa
being a top source of informa-
tion ror job hunting.

For further information on
haw to book advertising apace
please contact ClBalfled
Advertisement Department,
The Times Higher Education
Supplement. 200 Grays Inn
Road. London. WC1X BBZ.
Telephone Lorraine Williams.
01-837 1234. oxtanalon 375.
(424661 aaoodo

UNIVER81TY OF YORKDEPARTMENT OFLANOUAQE
LECTURERSHIP IN
LINGUISTICS ANDGERMAN LANOIJAOE8

Applications ere Invited
ror a temporary loo-
tureshlp in Llnoulatlca and
oarman Languages for a

m7r,
,

,r
...s?

rr°a r'“"

Snlnry within Ui. IVtiir-

Ki.««<r wV „hi
appointment will be mada
within tho lower hair or
tlto range I

.

81a eonlee of application
(one only from

.
oversees

oendldatqs), Including a
full curriculum vitas and
naming three referee a.

f
ood academia qualiflaatlona;
gether with taaahlna experi-

ence preferably In Primary
schools. Candidates will ba

be aent aa Soon as possible

?f7
d
6?«

iatBr thnn

NORTH CHESHIRE

NORTH CHESHIRE
COLLBOE

LECTURER 1X/SBNIOR
LECTURER IN
EDUCATIONALCOMPUTING

for BA. D.Bd. POCB and
In-Service courses The

roeleatronlpa .1

Proorsir>jhe

Adiilt Education

r-kk

COMPUTING
Required from 1st September

Candidates should ba qual-
ified teachers and praparod to
teach Computer Science toA level end In addition to
contribute to the teaching of
one or mare of the Pure
Mathematics. Applied
Mathematics or Statistic*
couraea currently being
offered.

Selory scale: Lecturer t
£5,034 - £8.658 (under re-
view)

Lodging and removal allo-
wance available In appropri-
ate circumstance*.

Application rorm and furth-
er datalla from Assistant
Director (Pleesa enclose
B.a.e.). (37593) 340000

EALING
EAL1NO COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
SCHOOL OF LANOUAQE
BTUD1BH
LII In CHINESE
Candidates will have aproprl-
ote academic qualifications
and competence In modern
etandard Chinese (Peking di-
alect) equivalent to that of a
native speaker. Ka/she should
have a keen lnteraat In lan-
guage teaching methodology
applied to Chinese and evl-
denca of research nativities in
this rield would ba an advan-
tage.
The person appointed must

be capable of working effec-
tively within a close-knit
team. Skill at drafting work-
ing papers In English and
familiarity with the English
educational system would be
of some value.

Salary: LII £7221 - £11170
pa Inclualva of London
weighting.

Application forma and
furthar details from Tha Chief
Administrative Officer (TD/

SWINDON
WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION. Western
DistrictTEMPORARY TUTORORGANISER POR WORKWITH UNEMPLOYED
PEOPLE IN SWINDON.

Tho above temporary post I*
available for one to three
years.
...Puiloa in co-operation withWEA branches and other com-
munity organisations include,
advlHlng, organising,
teaching. Individual counsell-
ing with unemployed poople
and setting up groups within
various local communities.
.
The project Is to be runded

by the Hnmbro Lire Charit-
able Trust Ltd. and monitored

UC). Ealing College of Higher
Education, St. Mary'a Road,
London W3 SRF. Closlne
date: 16 April. 19B2. (44760)

340000

KENT
CHRIST CHURCH COLLBOE
OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Tha collage offers BA. BEd
and BBo degrees, POCE. edv-

S
nced Diplomas and higher
egreos In Education,

_ LECTURERS IN BDIICA-
Applloatloni are invited for
laenciaa from tho beginning
r the new academia year in

required to contribute to
primary curriculum courses
and/or couraea In one or more

by an advisory group.
.Salary range: £3 , 250£ 11 ,Oo I

Application forma and
!.4E.

lP®JL Particulars from theWEA District Ofriae, 17 Prin-
ce** Victoria

of tho Held* or diaalpliRa* of
Education. _TEACHER/ADVISER AND
HCTUftEft IN LANGUAGE
JJDIE8 (Readyertleement):
The collage, in • essoclatlon

with tha Kent Education Com-
mittee, Is BBtebllahlng a joint
post In Language development
which, whiwt based In the
college, will be concerned
both with- the provision of
advleory aorvlcea and other
forma of support to. primary
teachera and with the
teaching or professional
couraea already offered .by tha
coilogo to initial end In-aer*
vlco etudenta. Candidates
must be graduates With recent
oxparlenaa In prlptary
co

8SK?i.., Lecturer Il/Senlor
Lecturer-. £6,469 - £19,141
p.a.

For furthar. detail* plaane
write to Mrs. Jenn Long. Col-
lege Secretary, enclosing n
atampad sadreiBod envelope,
lo whom applications ohquid
be sent aa Boon aa .poaslbln

•aed envelope,
oatlone should
an as ponalbla

con* Victoria Street, Clifton.
Bristol, USB 4BX t Stomped
addressed raolscap envelope)
is, returned *>v 21 April.
(373B0) 390000

KENT
T.E.F.L. COURSES

mitod win— .... one-week
couraea In tha_Teeohtno of
English aa a Foreign Lan
Bunge at Ruthorrord Col lege.
University of Kent starting
Mondqy 7 2 July. 1982. Ths
final courae_>vi]| commence

Tho courses are residen-
tial nnd candidates should.
Possess a University Dogree
or a Teaching Certificate (or
similar qualification).

The Course* will bn con-
ducted by Direct Method ax-

S
erts. The fee will be
160.00 -F VAT and In-

cludes: Instruction, teaching
manual*, private room and
all meals, aa well aa the uio
of rorree tlonsl facllltlBB.
Some Belf-caterJng.plecaa are
available at £98 + VAT.

Similar Courses to those
at the University of Kent at

Sinterbury will be held In
e Lin guaroma Centres In

Slrtnlnghnm In, July nnd Au-
gust snd In ManctiBster In
May.

For rurUier Information

C
lease write to Llngunrama
lmlted, TEFL Departmant

Rlveradown House, Warn
thampton, Hemp

^ 1LH, enclosing a

Rlveradown House, Warn
ford. Bouthampton. . Hemp
shire BOS 1LH, enclosing a
atamped-oddreased large en-
velope. saoooo

LONDON
DIOCESE OFWESTMINSTER

EDUCATION COMMISSION
The Adult Education
Committee requires aDEVELOPMENT WORKER

^Salary £7725 plus £585 L.

To join tha full-time
diocesan team far adult rell-
gloui education, The Com-
mittee la looking for nn en
thuslastlc and anergatlc
Catholic, with practical ex-
perience In adult education,
to holp develop, organise

pportunltloa throughout tho
oloceae. Thu new appoint-
ment la ' far 1 September
19B2 or sooner ir possible.

„ Details und application
form from: The Secretary.
Westminster Adult Rellcloua
Education Centre (WAREC),
||n^S,n

fe°rS.
8
?«T

ro
6 1^7-

l^loalng date *3
3
Agrn

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

Other Appointments

BERKSHIRE
araiEft'. fi«..
Bracknell, Berkshire

*®pt«mber 1982TEACHER (Beale 2)
to teach 14 to 16 year olds In
this newly-opened CommunityHome with education on the
premises. Experience of
working with dimcult end
poorly motivated children la
aaaentlol, and an ability to
offer iclonaa and/or Art sna
Craft would be an advantage.
The successful applicant
would naoo a flaxlbls
approach and the ability to
work closely with a small
team of people from a variety
of disciplines.
Required far Summer Term
T^AbHBR (Scale 2)

One full-time or two part-
time (0.3) for ths above post.

Application form and furth-
er details from the Director
or Education (NJM), Shire
Hall, Shlnfleld Park, ReadingRQ3 9XE. (aaa). Cloalng date
16th April 1992.

Berkshire la an equal

?ttmrny mm
xbsbVi

i--

l.

Athrofa Gogledddd Cymru
The North E Wales institute
of higher education

College of Art. Regent Street, Wrexham

OTT;
TECHNICIAN
VISUAL COMMUNICATfONS

T3/4 £6652 - £7137
Applications pre Invited from suitably qualified persons for the

post of Senior Technician Grade T3/4 to assist In the Graphic

Ossrgn and Illustration work of the college. A broad range of aklirs

In these areas is required. Some background s the Audio Visual

field would be an added advantage. It Is essential that applicants

should have had some supervisory experience.

SENIOR
TECHNICIAN
POTTERY

T2 (16-18) £8064 - £5526

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persons for the
;

poat of Senior Technician T2 to assist In ihe Pottery department

of the college. Applloants should have a broad practical

experience of pottery, and the associated necessary preparation

bb well aa experience of atudto maintenance.

Further details and etollcallon forme tor above 2 poets

available from the Institute Registrar, Kelaterton College,

Connate Guay, Clwyd. Tel: Deeelde 817531, Extn. 271.

Cloalng date for receipt of applications 16th April, 1982.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
H.M. Detention Centre
Blantyre House, Goudhurst
Cranbrook, Kent
Apprcatkin8 are Invlfedfrom men andwomen wtth teaching

qualifications and suitableexperiencedthe following posts:

1 ) Deputy Education Officer
(LECTURERGtoDE II-eca|e£8^62 to£10,431) . ? .

2) Lecturer Grade 1 *

(£6,034 to £8>690)
' ’ ‘

•

Application formiand further partloulare(enclose e-a.e.)

obtainable fromsThe County Education Officer (Ref. T4),

Sprtnofleld, Msfdetorie, Kent ME14 2U, towhom
commoted tohiia should bo returnedW 1,9th ApHl,1 982..

:

:
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Assessment Centres

CROYDON
LONDON DOROUOH OFCROYDON

SYLVAN MOUNT
ASSESSMENT CENTRE
Applications are invited

from b suitably expert'
anoari and anthaualaatle
Secondary School teachers
for tho third teaching post
in this observation and
eaaeaBTnent centre for re-
sidential children, with a
day-care unit attached.
Tenable: 19th April. 1912.

Applicants must have ail
Intereat in curricular de-
velopment and should
Ideally be flexible enough
to offer more than one
subject to mixed ability
groups. An ability to worft
with emotionally dtaturbad
groups and difficult adol-

HERTFORDSHIRE
YOUTH * COMMUNITY
ABDOT^LANOLEY YOUTH A
COMMUNITY CENTRE
Suitably qualified and experi-
enced peraons era invited to
apply for the above post in
Ifio 8. W. Herts area. The
appointment la tn accordance
with JNC conditions of em-
ployment end salary range
cafa JNC Sb (under review 1.

Application forma from Mr
P. Crookaa. Hoed of Depart-
ment. Youth A Community
Bervioo. Ceaelo College
Annexe, Watford. Herts. Tel:
Watford 31451-

Closing date 23rd
(433001 440000

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTHORPE DIVISIONWINTERTON YOUTHCENTRE

Ifi wupo. rail J nilHIILHtIUllP PI Q IIIYI1DU II Will
with emotionally dtaturbad suitably qualified persona for
groups and difficult adol- the post of DISTRICT YOUTH
1escents Is essential. WORKER based at Wlnterton

. r

• : I
•

: : .

A Benia 3 post Is ava fl-
ab la to a auitable appli-
cant.

It la advised that a visit
be mode to tha Centre be-
fore completing an applica-
tion form which wtU be
available from the Director
ot Education Department

t
r.A.S.I. Tsbarner House.
'ark Lane. Croydon. CR9

I TP.

For further details con-
tact Mr. Smith the Princip-
al. Tel: 01-771 3734, or
01-771 3924. tS7S2B>

' 430000

Youth and

Community Sorvlco

IPSWICH Y.M.C.A.

GENERAL, SECRETARY

S
lueen Street. Wlnterton,
cunthorpa.

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified peraons for
the post or DISTRICT YOUTHWORKER based at Wlnterton
Youth Contra.
The peraon appointed will

be the Leador-in-Charge or
Wlnterton Youth Centre with
a responsibility for other
maintained and voluntary
Youth Cluba within the dte-
trlet.

.Applications are invited
for this position from ex-

f
ierlenced Managers qual-
fled In Youth and Com-
munity Work and of firm
Christian conviction. Tha
Oensral Secretary leads a
professional team of Tour,
and directs ell Association
activities according to
Board policy.

Ipswich YMOA Is a reg-
istered Housing Associa-
tion, and a major develop-
ment of its residential
facilities has begun.

Salary: Y.M.C.A. Scale
4 (up to £10.000)

. Application rorma nnd
further details from:- The
Chnlrman, Ipswich
Y.M.C.A.. 171 Norwich
Rood, Ipswich. Closing
dptei SSrd April, 1982.
4373821 440000

Salary In accordance with
JNC range 3 <1 -31 £6741
£73 18. AmJaianco may be
given towards removal «»
censes.

Application forms and
f
urther details obtainable
rom the Divisional Education
Officer. 3 Cliff Oardani,
Scunthorpe, South Humber-
side. ON 13 7PH to whom
completed forme should be ra-
turned within two weeks
from the appearance of this
advertisement (f.a.e.e.
please). <42703) 440000

HARINGEY
LONDON DOROUQR OFHAHINOEYAPPOINTMENT OF YOUTH
AND COMMUNITY WORKBIl
The Harlnaey Youth and Com-
munity service wiab to
appoint a qualified and exper-
encad Youth and Community
Worker to be a member of ths
Central Tottenham Youth
Project Teem. London N-19.

Preference will be given to
a candidate with experience
of working with ottinlo minor-
ity groups and who hag a auc-
cssaful record or team project
participation.

Salary and Conditions of
Service In accordance with tho
JNC Report. JNC 2 Points 4
to B. £8,124 - £9.030 Inclu-
sive of London WsinhtLno,

For further details end ap-
plication form please tele-

Shone Mra. V.. Franklin. 01-
B 1 3000 ext. 3123 or write

toi- London Borough of
Haringey, Further Education
Division. tRefl FE/VSF/TCTP)
48-62 Station Road, Wood
Green. London N9B 4TY.
Closing date for application
14 days Tram tho appearance

?4
r
2432}

hl- advertisement.

ESSEX
ggSOTN^gSlhcATION
SERVICE
VAlI^Y

BWAY CLUB
The Centre, which Is based In
Loughton. la situated In
attractive Indenendenl Pr»-
mlaas with licenced bar facili-

ties. Tha Manager will nave
responsibility Tor working
witn a mainly older (1B+ ) age
group.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
HARLOW YOUTH HOUSE
Situated In independent pre-
mises which include a licensed
bar and coffee bar, tho Contra
la open five days a week (in-
cluding week- ondsi. A com-
prehensive programme of day
and evening nativities Is pro-
vided to an older age group
(18 - 23) In a sophisticated
setting, with the aim of
attracting a different oroup
each night of the weak.

Both the above posts are

E
roded on J.N.C. for Youth
.eadors Beale 3 (a) £6,471 -

£7.678 plus £213 Outer Lon-
don Fringe Allowance. Appli-
cants should be qualified
teachers or youth loaders
with experience In youth
work.

Application rorms . andFurther details are available
from tha County Education
Officer, Community Education
8ervice. Thrsadneodle House,
Market Road. Cholinarord
(Tall Chelmsford 67222 Ext
2662). The closing date for
oppMcntloiiH la Monday, 19th
April 1982. (44933) 440000

LONDON
INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
ISLINGTON ADULT
EDUCATION INSTITUTE
Snepperton Rood. Nl.
Required at soon as possible
LECTURER GRADE II
COMMUNITY EDUCATIONWORKER to build links with
the carlbean end other athnlc

LONDON
^.EcHa^PoNnD2Stho.utyYOUTH WORKERS j ,JNC Balurlos mid rondltUins.
Qualified salary scuIbb tncitwl*
Ino London Allowance Hi-slu
9: £6207 - £7701. Stale 3L:
£7500 - £8337. Scale 3:
£10.231 £11.293. „Appointments will bo to Min
service of the Authority: With
secondment for puAIII 2 anil 3.

Assistance may be nlvou to-
wards household removal ex-
penses.

Details and fnrnis return-
able by 16 April 1982 from
the Educational Officer
(CBC.SL The County Hall,
SE1 7 PD, (Stamped lufilrnnaad
foolscap envelope!.

1. ISLINGTON PROJECT
White Lion St.. Nl.
Salary Scale 8SENIOR DETACHED YOUTH
WORKER
A qualified nnd oxpnrlencnd
youth worker Is required Cor
this post. Isllnnton Project
provides a team of detached

minority groups in Islington.
The person appointed will be
required to work with these
communities and to set up
apd develop a programme
which will meet the needs of
these groups. There Is already
a Community Education
Worker at the Institute end
some of the duties will have a
shared rosponalbl llty.

Applications ere Invited
from cendldetee with sulteblo
qualifications end experience
in working with othnlc minor-
ity communities.

Bn lory scales In accordance
with Burnham FB Lecturer
Grade II £6.469 - £10. 431 +
£739 London Allowance,
Assistance may bo given to-
wards household removal ex-
peniBo.

Pleaee apply to the Senior
Administrative Officer, Isling-
ton Institute. Shepperion
Road, Nl. for further details
and application form enclos-
ing a foolscap MB,

(his post. Isllnnton Project
provides o team of detached
workers covering the borough
or Islington. The loam at pre-
sent has an establishment of
six full-time posts, but Is
likely to develop In numbers
and saape. A eanior workor le
now reaulred in order to co-
ordinate the work of tho

"Vor informal discussion
contact R. Walker. Islington
Area Youth Officer, on 01*
278 1802.

2.PBEL CENTRE „33. Lloyd Baker St.. WC1.
Salary scale 3L
Youth Workor required for a
small neighbourhood multi-rn-
cisl club In South Islington.
Experience of working with
socially deprived young peo-
ple in Inner city areas desir-
able. To co-ordinate end su-
pervise a team of part-tlmn
workers and to liaise with
other social agencies. The
Centre ofrare a traditional
youth club opportunity and
racent developments Includa
daytime provision for young
unemployed. Ability to co-
oporate with the staff and
membership of a day centre
for the elderly who anare the
membership or a day centre
for tha elderly who anare the
building will be necessary.
For furtliar Information

^oijto^t Mrs. Pot Try on 01-

8.TOPFBE PARK YOUTH
CLUB
Ironmonger Row, EC1.
8alsry scale 2
Qualified Aasletant Youth
worker required ot this re-
cently completed purpose-
built youth club. Whilst tha

ISLINGTON
INNER LONDON
KIHICATION AUrilROITY
Ihl.lNOTON GUI.IN YOUTH
CENTIIi:
Vrobmnl Ht . NL
AiMillrnl limit lire Invitml ftir
the post of AHSISTANT
HEAD OF C'ENTRK lit tills
laroc Slid well aa mill lulled
youth (mitre. The contra lii'ii-

vitlon a wltlo runno of eptirt
uud leisure act I vlllen within a
Uroml lliomo of 'suclnl ai.liit.-u-

lion* ,
with tha Hand of Ou-

tre tlin Aaxlnluilt Ifend of
Centre will bn rnspnitxiUln for
thn Mniianninmlt mill Adminis-
tration of the t cnlri* 4*n*l its
60 stair.
An Important reran t dn-

vnlopninut on thn 1*1ln,il<in
Urenn Campus la n Comm un-
ity liilui'iiilon Projrit. Tliln In-
illutlve will lead tn lilrronnliin
moves Into thn arcii of
wunkond and holiday work. A
willingness tu Manner hull-
iluys with till* llrnil of (.cniro
anil work u flnxlblo wnck
within ilix riinditlinis of ser-
vice anil its nniids iti’lsn Is
rlciirly vital

.

The contri' lias nn liniuir-
tnnt role in nufi|tnrlliul niitul-
Inr local youth and comniiinlty
groups.

For informal iliaciiunion
contact lluy Walker, Arno
Youth Officer nil 1)1-278
1 802.

Durithom IF.F..) Lei tyrer
Grade I salury scale: L9U34 -

£8638 plus £739 t.iiiiilun
Allowance.

Assistance inny ho iilvnn In-
wards househo lit reinovoi ex-
iiensos.

nntnlls null appllriillnn
forms rotiiriialilo by 16tli
April 1982 rrom the Educa-
tion Officer fCKC.ni, The
County Hall. ML! 7 I’D.
(stamped addressed foolscap
envelope).

ILBA Is nn equal opportuni-
ties employer. (42633)440000

Overseas

Appointments

BUENOS AIREB
ST. GEORGE'S COLLEGE
Buenos Aires.
Requires tanchr or Chomlstry
to 'A' Level with Maths tn at
least 'O' loval. Residential
pool involving boarding house
duties.

Details end application
farm from European Council
of International Ncliuola, IB
Lavant Street, Potoraflold,
Hants. Tel 0730 - 6B244.
(42670) 460000
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shifts:

CHRISTIAN TBACHHl
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terms
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FINLAND
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Please writs with eTtnlophone numbar Ini iPhotos, for f urthor diUlh itMr. Jsnkka Toppo, Oatotaa
I1U ny, BbBOu tfikkESI

ITALY
Small English Linn*
School In Trleits isski Dirtc
tor-Tsacher with tliw
partnership,
. Wrlttan Application) to

Msrsl. Vis Colonni 9 Trlim,
Italy.

Please sand ths lavokllx
payment la: Deborth NkMk
3, Shrover Lodw. Auon

ITALY
English FOREION LA*
GUAGE TEACHERS r**cbi

for DRITIBH 8tHOOU .
North Italy. Drlt M betas

end basic Knowledge n w
. linn required.

Reply with cunkih*
vitae, photograph «C4JUt:

S
hone numbar to BRnpa
CHOOL. Via XX StlU#>

2S. 28041 ARONAjlJP
State when svallihli. (3?^

club will operate as a tradi-
tional overling club, It ie In-
tended that work with uoung
unemployed will taka place
during tna dnytlma, offarina
support, information ana
workshops.
ILEA la in equal opportuni-

ties employer. (42636)440000

Social Services Department

Teacher:
,

Physlecil Education
(With General Sublets) Post D.450

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Service Children’s Education Authority

Senior Teaching Appointments
]

In North West Europe for Septemberl# /

1. Applications are invited from appropriately oudW**\
experienced teachers for the following vacancies wwiWp.

TEACHERS REQUIRED
IN SWEDEN

tub International Section of Ihe Boarding School of Sigtuna,

Sweden, requires teachers for mid-August 1982, to leach the

International Baccalaureate programme (equiv. A-lavsl

standard) to undergraduates.

Teschera holding combinations ot at least two of the following

aubtacta: Mathematics, Physics, ChemlBtry, Biology, English,

Hetoiy, Economics, Social Studies, will be considered.

QualHloatlons: Candidates should be highly quallRed teachers

with a minimum of five years of experience In Secondary

Education, Including teacher training.

Salary and Benefits: Salary negotiable, according to

ouBlffc8tion9 and experience (minimum £7,000 tax free per

amuin). Two months leave In the summer. Annual passage

paid leave. Furnished accommodation provided. Initial contract

can be tor one or two years.

Short-listed candidates will be Interviewed in London between

3rd end 8th May. 1982.

Closing date tor applications: 23rd April, 1982.

Applicants should send up-to-date curriculum vitae, plus

two letters of recommendation and a photograph to Mra
Monica Flodman, Head of the International Seotfon, SSHL.
BOX 6, S- 193 00 SIQTUNA - SWEDEN.

Married Couples
Primary Schools Middle East
Vacancies exist with major European construction
company in their modern primary schools at various
locations In Saudi Arabia. The pupils are children ot
expatriate British families. Applicants- aged 25 to
35- mustbe qualified to UK standard and should
have at least 2 to 3 years' teaching experience.

In addition to attractive aalarlea, benefits Include:
* Free accommodation
* Free medlcal/lnsurance
* Generous home leave

Contracts are initially forone year and are
renewable by mutual agreement.

For further information, please contact us quoting
ref. 64TES:

Webb Whitley Associates Ltd.

,

International! Recruitment Consultants,
45 Kensington High Street, LondonW8 5ED.

BOGOR EXPATRIATESCHOOL
“B.E.S.”

JalanPapandayane
P.0. Box 160

Bogor, Indonesia

PRIMARY
TEACHERS/PRINCIPAL

BOGOR, INDONESIA
Bogor Expatriate School has vacancies for fully qualified primary
teachers with at least three years experience.
Also a teaching principal with administrative experience.
Married couples are encouraged to apply.

BES has an enrolment of 50-60 expatriate children aged 5-12.
Bogor le a pleasant town only 60 km from Jakarta.
.Salaries: US$10,000-1 3,160 after tax, free houelng, gratuity,
generous allowances, extra principal's allowance.

Bucceetfui applicant* wfff be appointed torn August M2
for an hWar two year contraoi. Sand toll personal and
protoMlonal details before April 16 to Principal, Bogor
expatriate School, P.0. Box 160, Bogor, Indonesia.

Educational
Posts Overseas.
BAHRAIN
Bahrain School, Jufair
Post 1. Maths/Science Teacher
Post 2. Social Studles/Engltoh
Teacher

Poets. Engll8h/Soclal Studies
Teacher

Reference:82A 28-30
BahrainSchool Is an English-medium

pwTBQonalSchool with good facilities, on the
I frwrtiolManama, providing Primary and

1 wtooallon forboys and girls.

1MK^u
.

l9BchW"8 aged 11 -r 15years In

I ’•“J'Currloulum Section of tfwsecondary

|jSKfS?iuP,lBa0ed ff“ 1B)-

nSuJlL?
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form8 - post2-to
studies 'History and Geography'

JW&ifllshtomWdte school classes l-llfforme.
English andsome Social

"wnWdki schoolclasses I- III forma.

B01IVIU98 woura oe on

Candidates should be British

leach,n
fl oxperlence ofQCE 'O'

fflMpMursea.ABEd would be

'mimSmSI ES? wil1 ,tela® wlth l®«ohera In their
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^tofyorQeographyaslhair

1 W8B
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HUNGARY
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88 a F°rel0n Unguage

st8r,,n9 8Ub8,dy of

INDONESIA
Headteacher
British International School
Jakarta
Reference: 82B48
Independent co-educatlonal day school for230

Duties: Full responJblllty lor the aca^emio and
administrativeday today running of Ihe school.

QualifiOQtlo'nB: Candidates, age^35-45, muBt
be qualified teachers with substantialprimary
teaching experience, preferably atheadship level

and with someoverseas experience.
Salary: US$20,9O4-US$20,904 per annum
(US$1.85 = £1).

Benefits: Return airfares; baggage allowance;
freeaccommodation.
Conlraot: 2years (renewable) commencing
August 1982.
Closing datetor applications: 30 April, 1 982

JAPAN
2 Leoturers In English
Hokkaido University, Sapporo
Reference: 82 B 49-60
Duties:To toaah English Language at the

Institute of Languageand Culture. Post-holders

should have an Interest In either ELT
methodologyor development/manogement of

ELTA-V resources.

Qualffloetlona; Candidates must be British

nationals, aged 30-46; experienced teachers
with a degree andMA in Applied Linguistics.

Salary: Yen 239,000-Yen 468,000 permonth
(Yen 434 El), tax free.

Benefits: Annual bonus; generous living

allowances; subsidised furnished

accommodation; airfares arid baggage
allowance.
Contract: 2-year contract, renewable, starting

September 1982.

NEPAL
BudhanllkanthaSchool
Kathmandu
A boarding school forboys with approximately,
830 Nepalese pupils aged9- 18. The ^ .

Headmasterandseven ofthe othereteffhave
been reorufted by the British Council,

Teacher/Advleer In Mathematics and
Science

Reference: 82 K 14
Duties:To coordinate staffdevelopment

schemes in Science and Mathematka; to teacha

reduced timetable within the school; to coordinate

In-service teacher training schemes In Science

and Mathematics; to coordinate materials

.

production for tha Introduction for alternative

SrtHclteSnthe^Ml; toIlSSi the •_

Curriculum DevelopmentCentres for the possible

wldaruseofthematerials.
•

'

Qualifications: Candidates, praferab^aQ^

35-45, mustbeUK citizens with a British

educational background. They should havea first

degree In Mathematics and/or Physfcd Sciences

anq a postgraduate leaching qualification.

Experience ofmodem approaches to inn

teaming ot Selene©andMathematics Is

essential. Previousoverseas experience and

materials production

Teacher of Science and
Mathematics.
Reference: 82 K 13
Duties: To teach Mathematics and Physical
Science sections ofen integrated science course;
to assist with the production ot teaching material
needed In thedevelopment of alternativecourses
to those currently offered nationally In Science
and Mathematics;and to carry outsome
residential duties.

Qualifications: Candidates, aged 25-35, must
beUK dtlzena witha British educational
background. Theyshould have a first degree In

Mathematics and/or Physical Sciences and a
postgraduate teaching qualification and 2-6
yearsteachingexperience.

Salary: £8,KK-E8,967perannum.

Teacher of English
Reference:82K10
Duties: Toteach English in a Nepalese medium
school; to aeel8t with the production and testing of
teaching materials needed In ths development of

alternativecourses tothose currently offered
nationally In English; to carry outsome residential

duties; and to serve as a source ofreference for

staffand students In terms of thetype of English
uaedtnofhersubtectareaa.-
Qualification!: Candidates, agsd 25—35, must
be UKdtlzens with a British educational
background. Theyshould have afirstdegree In

English and apostgraduateteaching
qualification, plus2-5 years teaching
experience.ATEFL qualification Is desl rable.

Salary; £0,106-£8,907 perannum.

Teacher/Advleer In Phyaloal
Education and Extra-Ckirrlcular

Activities

Raference:82K12
Duties:To coordinate staffdevelopment
schemes within the School In Physical Eduoatlon
and todevelopamore extensiveprogramme of

0Xtra-ourrlcularaDtlvttle8lnellaBpeotaof8ahool

life, cultural as wallas phyaloal;and to takea
keen Intereat In the boarding aspectsof the
aohooland beprepared toofferguldanceln this

respect; to teaoh areduced timetable wtthlnthe

sohool; to coordinate In-aervlceteacher training

schemas In Phyaloal Education In the school; to

coordinate the necessary materials production for

the Introduction ofmore appropriate Physical

Eduoatlon teaching than le at presentbeing
offered; end to Hales with Curriculum
DevelopmentCentres for the possiblewiderubo
ofnew materials and courses.
QualHloatlons: Candidates, preferably male,

aged35-45, mustbe UK oltlzans with a Britten

eauoallonal background. Theyshould have a first

degreeand postgraduate teaching qualification.

Experience of modern approaches to Physical

Education and thecoaoning of games Is

essential. An Interest In Health Eduoatlonwould

bean advantage, Boarding School experience,

particularlyas a Housemaster,would be .

especlalJydealrabte.OtherdesIraWeexpeilence:

as Head ofDepartment In a SecondaryorMkJdle

;

School, oversea*experience and ln-een4oe ,

leactwtrtUntofl. :

•

-.

"•• v
''v

/Salary:£8,735 perannum.
' * ’

Benefits: F0ran Nepal posts: salaryfreeofUK
income tax; variableoverseasallowances;
according to marital etaluBand salary leve|; free

familypassages; children's educational

allowancesand holiday vlalte; freefurnished

accommodation; medloalscheme; baggage
'allowance; paid leave. •

Contract: Contracts will be for 2years Initially

: with the British Council,: .

Closingdate for applloatiofiB;23 April, 1982.

interviews in May. ' > '[

SOUTH AFRICA
Senior Lecturer In ESL and
Methodology
University ofthe North .i-.-

Petersburg, Transvaal ;

Reference: 82A26"

iscnnungy arid education. The poeWtOlder.^will

andolaasroomoornmurricatfpn :

Ulah students' needs,.

teaching, devising and evaluating erdetlng^^^*
express and materials. Improving trainee
teachers' communication akillatn the dassroonrln
and increasing theirawarene9B ofths role of ^
claearoom Interaction In the learning process.
Qualifications: Candidates eitherman orwomen
should begraduates witha further degree In
TEFL orApplied Linguistics. They should have at

. least 5 years experience at universityandteacher
training level.

Senior Tutor (Development)
Centre for Extra-mural Studies
University ofCapeTown
Reference: 82A27
The Centre for Extra-mural Studies ie an Integral

.
partof the university. The appointee will be
directly responsible to the directorofthe ceritrb

and will beexpeded to contribute to Ihe .

developmentofuniversity policyIn the fieldof
adulteducation.
Duties;To extend (he university's adult
education resources, undertake Innovative
prolecte Inthe field of community adult education;
tobecome Involved In related research; some
teaching on the university's Diploma Courses lor

educators of adults.

Qua llficatlone: Candidates eithermenor •

women, musthave a degreeor relevant higher
qualification In education or related social
science, experience In research and program
evaluation la also essential.
Preferred age range for bothpoets overseas 35
years,

Sa laryforboth posts: £1 1 , 105-£ 13,805 per
annum.
Benefitsfor bothposts : Tax free; overseas
allowancea according to marital status and salary
level; free family passages; childrenseducation
allowance; holiday visits: free furnished
accommodation;outfitallowance;medical

Contract: cSrriraot will be fortwo years; ienable •

assoon aa possible.

TURKEY
ELT Expert
Institute of Foreign Languages
EeklsehlrAcademy of Commercial
Science

' EskiBehIr
'

Reference:82K 5
Duties: To plan arid advise on tha preparation of

materials forESP courses forstudents from iha
'

Faculties ofManagement; Health Sciences, /

.

Industrial Engineering ana Communications eta;

Studentefromthfl various fpcufifea and
classes; to teach theyoungerAoademy

staff requIiTng English for theirown research; to

train stafffrom the Institute of Foreign Lenguagee
toprepare material forESP courses: toadvise on
Englishcourses forIheSchools ofFinance and
Managerial Sciences,
Qualifications: Candidates, preferably aged
30-45 and withoutschool aged children, must be
UK citizens with a British educational

'

background. ThayehouW have a first degree,
pius aoneyea/ postgraduateTEFL quaJfflcalton

endteaching qualification. At least fiveyears
teaohln

interviews In May.
For further detailsendan applicationform,
pleasewrite;quoting tfiepoitreference
niimberto: Overseas Education*! v
Appointments Department, The British

!

Council,90-01 Tottebharrt court Road, :

LondonW1P0DT,
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Key English Language
Teaching Scheme
The KELTScheme Is part of Britain's

ne of eld todeveloping countries

underwhich ELT spedal Isis serve In key
poslsin 40 countries.Theposts listed below,
tenablefrom September 1982 or sadlerare

among the 1 60 recruited under the Scheme.
Furtherposts will be advertised shortly.

KENYA
Adviser In English Language
Teaching
Ministry of Basic Education,
Nairobi
Reference: 82 K 15
Duties: FoUowInoastudy of the program
In the 17 PrimaryTeachers'Colleges, to
developan English syllabus forthemto
Improve the BtanctardotEnglish ofthe

prepare materials for and run In-service

courses to Introduce the new syllabus.

Special Qualifications: 5years relevant

overseas experience, preferably In Africa,

Including primaryteaching and/orprimary
leachertrafnlng and curriculum development.
Preferred age range 35-50.
Salary: E9.9BO-E1 3,895 perannum.

MALAYSIA
English Language Adviser
Department of Education
Kuching, Sarawak
Reference: 82 K4
Duties : To researchand Identifyweaknesses
of English Language teaching in Sarawak as
the medium of Instruction changesfrom
English to Bahaaa Malaysia; to coordinate
In-service English Language courses; to

adviss on pre-service teacher training courses
andon resources for English Language
teaching, Including libraries, audiovisual aids

•to.

Special Qualifications; 6 years relevant
overseas experience, including teacher
training.

8elary: £8,660-£1 3,895perannum.

MALI
ELTAdvfaer
tnstltut Pedagoglque National
Ministry of Education, Bamako
Reference: 82 Kfc
'DutleeiTo advise thfc Ministry of Eduoation
onELT policies, methods and materials; to
developESP ooursee fordvtl servants and

remployees, Including a minimum

radioprogrammes In liaison with F&dlovlaH
anddevelop supplementary programmes an
corre®
services

ivstopsupplementary programmes and
ipondence materials, Including support
eaforli

‘

SOLOMON
ISLANDS
English Adviser(Secondary)
Curriculum Development unit
Solomon islands Teachers
College .

Honiara

;
= Referenpe: 82K1%. : . v- ;

^ Duties I To develop acommon English ••

syllabuslorNationaland Provincial

; SecondarySchool8forforms1-3:todev

;iH iis1*

SUDAN
Consultant In English

Language Teaching
Ministry of Education and
Guidance
Khartoum
Reference: 82 K7
Duties:To revise theTeacherTraining

Syllabus for Intermediateand Higher

SecondarySchool Teachersandthe
SecondarySchool Examinations; to teach

occasionallyon In-service seminars; and to

ianeae teachers in the Held.

Special Qualifications: 6 years relevant

teachertraining experience, preferably In a

developing country, plusexperience of

syllabus design atTEFL Diploma level and of

writing schoorexamlnallons. A knowledge of

Arabic desirable.

Salary: £9,980-£13,895 perannum.

TANZANIA
Adviser In English Language
Teaching
Ministry of Education
Zanzibar
Reference: 82 K 1

6

Duties: To coordinate Pre-Service and In-

Service Training Programme forPrimary
Teachers of English; and to direct and
coordinate the work ofVSOsand their

Zanzibar colleagues In designing an English

Language syllabus and low-cost materials for

primary schools.
Special QualtUoatlons:Candidates mustbe
mateiMtthanMA/MSc In Applied Linguistics

and havea minimumof 6yearsTELF
irienceoverseas

,
Including taaoher

training. Experience of Primary Curriculum
Developmentand project administration

desirable.

Salary: £9,960-£13,696 perannum.

TURKEY
Adviserto the Testing Bureau of

the Foreign LanguageSchool
Bogazfcl University, Istanbul
Reference: 82 K 6

teachers of English In rural areas.

'

8pedal Qualifications; 5 years experience In

EBP end teacher training, Including

Engteh by Radio anpdvantage. <§ood
knowledge of French essential.
Salary; €11,1 96-£13,895 per annum.

belle iyof teste to be used In Unlvaraltrea and
bthertertiary Institutions throughoutTurkey to

determlne proficiency In English students
applying lo English medium universities; to

loafing procedures related to the EFLcourse
run bythe School and to train staff lo carryout
these duties.

Special Qualifications: 5 years relevant
teaching experience, Including overseas
experience and 2years directexperience In

arranging, moderating and evaluating ELT
tSBtS.

Salary: £8,736-El 0,786 perannum.

-^JndarySchools forformsl T-3:todevetop
:

the National Secondaryform 4 and 5 syllabus

.
(School Certificate) In greater detailthan •

present outline; to assess the En^lsh lexte
presentlyused in Juniorsecondary, arid ooNect

. supplementary material: to pnxfuoe similar •

materials forform3and forthe form 4 and 5
"

Solomon IslandsSchool Certificatecourse:ta .

lonELTinaecdridwy wSwOUi, I •’

•

iQuaWtlcatlonii Mlnlmutf ofi yean!
;

I^Trjdudjng •:

i production, Slngleh^.agM^ v\, ’£•

ZAMBIA
Adviser in Communication Skills

for Public Administration
.National Institute of PiJbllc .

Administration, Lusaka
Reference; 82K3

’ buttes: To developeyjl&bi for 20 or mOrdCSE
cou rses geared to E8P;to update teachirtg

;.ttandardteSflnteriral ewnlnatlone;to^'
^undertake oft thetob teachertraining and to

>aoh Initially fOra-8 hbureaweek to assefes

Special Qualifications; 6
}

experience, Irioludlrtg syllaous design arid

materialswriting anaenterfenceln Africa.

Salary: £1 2,460-El 3,896 perannum.

General Qualification*: Essential for all

posts: Degree or equivalent; teaching

tsedfo

|Kfticometax^. ;

.to.’---:

ITALY

THE SIR JAMES HENDERSON
SCHOOL MILAN

HEADMASTER: MR T. R. WILSON, BA

2.

3.

The CQ-educatlonaf school far (he British Community in Milan.

440 pupils from 3-18 preparing students In the uppor school for

London GCE board ‘o' and 'A' levols.

The following staff are required for September 1982:

1. HEAD OF MATHEMATICS An experienced graduate lo be
responsible (or organising the teaching of Mathematics
throughout the Upper School.

GRADUATE TEACHER OF ECONOMICS To loach up to 'A'

level with Mathematics up to 'O' level.

GRADUATE TEACHER OF PHYSICS Up to 'O' level.

4. GRADUATE TEACHER OF ENGLISH Up to 'A' level.

5. FULLY QUALIFIED CLASS TEACHER With experience of

teaohlng General Subjects lo Upper Juniors.

SALARIES Post 1 . 14-15 million lire per annum gross. Post 2-5.

13-14 million Ure per annum gross. Passages are paid and there

la an end of tour gratuity.

CANDIDATES Male or female, must be single British subjects

with the right of abode in UK.

Interviews In London in mid May.
For further details and an application form please apply to: Mr F.

N. LMnostone In Edinburgh.J. Smith In London or Mr N. Livingstone In Edinburgt
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KUWAIT
UNIVERSITYOFKUWAIT

Faculty of Medicine

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
INSTRUCTORS

Applications are Invited for five posts of Instructor to teach English language and study skftacoinji

i will be tenable from September 1, 1»»to medical students and paramedical students. The posts

InTERtr
dir

Applicants must be native speakers of English holding a master's degree, preferably hi T

Applied Linguistics, and wlln a minimum of three years teaching experience. Applicants^*

master’s degree In olher fields together with a postgraduate diploma and teaching exporter!**

TEFL or Applied Linguistics will also be considered.

Salary will be in the range of KD 300-360 per month plus KD 42-53 professional eflowen

according to the number of years ol EFL experience. (KOI = £1.8, U.S.$3.5, approx.) Tnertew

1 ourranoy la transferable without restriction. Free, furnished, alwoKBww?

\

income tax in Kuwait and ourranoy Is transferable without restriction. Free, lumisnea,

accommodation la provided, and water and eleolrldty supplied free of charge. Contracts are won*

year, renewable by mutual agreement.
,

Holidays include approximately 10 weeks summer leave, two weeks mld-ysar break, »dotw

official holidays as may arise. Annual economy class return air tickets to the country of cliwnw"
‘

' nee are provided for the appointee, spouse and up to three dependentpermanent residence are provided for the appointee, spouse and up lo three dependentw
under the age ol twenty. Free medical treatment la available undar the 8tata Health.3ervx».

Applications ahould be submitted to: Dr. D. E. Adame Smith, Director,
Dnrlalon, Faculty of Medicine, University of Kuwait, P.O. Box 24923, 8alat, KUWAIT *”
detailed ourrioulum vitae, recent passport photograph, and the name* of three

arrive not later than April 14th. Interview* will be hold In London In the last week of Aprilw

Electronics Instructor
British Aerospace requires an Electronics Instructor to .

support its training programme at the King Faisal A f

Academy at Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The successful apP 11 '
;

cant will be required to give Instruction to students of

^

the R6ya| Saudi Air Force being trained as cadet pilots.

opportunity for a graduate with approPr

jJJJ
to earn a hlah tax-free salary as an Electron,

. . . working in

This Is an excellent
teaching experience
Instructor ...

vS> v

i

Wi-, :

j;
-

Applications are Invited from graduates aged 26-50, with a BSc In Electron.

br:.Elj)'q6’lcal
: Ehgihad/lng^ ancl at least three years' full-time teaepw..-

experlefice..
’

‘V'
'

' r ’’

\ .r

In addition to the High, tax-free^salary, the auoceasful oandldats^JJ ?

reqelve free accor^rnodatlon. rnesslng and medical care» and otnw
j

banefltsindludingganeroua travel-paid UK leave.

Please apply ih writing giving brief details of appropriate experiM#:*-

tefephpfjB Prastoit634$17> •
'
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nnml ft 8 ynars.
PRIMARY DtFAllTMENT
Required Tor Heutumhor 1382QUALIFIED PHlMARY
SCHOOL TEACHERS i
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alien. T.E.F.L. nxpcrlanco Bn
advnittuuu.

Lattera uf nimlicutlon with
urrlruluin vltao, pliuiaqraph,

ruitioci tiilnphcno niimbar,
uniliRB. nitdi-Knans and mlo-
liuno niMitlmra uf two ro-
ll’ reon nhuiild be Bnnt to ar-
rlvn by Friday, Olti April at
the rullowlmi adriroDH:- Bt.
nunrim'n F.uiillnli Srhoul.
Ituinii, Mlxh llnlnn Cniilun
(l>,irniinnl). iVu D.ll.l.. inior-
iialloiiiil ili.K.) Ltd., Klims
tloiinn. (irnal Waal Road,
flri-ut fnrrl. Mldiflunax TVO
SIAS.
SECONDARY SCHOOL
l»OSTb
Includlnn « | a E.F.L. CoorUlna*
lur and (II) Eranomlca to -A 1

Rival with anma Junior HIb-
tory, will bp udvartlscri on
April 23rd for May Intorvlow.
Early application may bn aant
lo inn IlnndmaBtnr. Mr. II. J.
Dflfllmnn. ai the nlinvK
ndilrnss. (423131 4600UO
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WEST AFRICA
THE GAMBIA
HEA5JEACHER required.

,n*ornnUonal ichool,
flea 4 to 13- Ult

with curricu-lum vitae for datalla to O.A.Soundera. Box 717. Banjul
73

,4,

«0 fl,*n,h *fli Went A Trice

.

137391

)

460000

JAKARTA
INLINGUA SCHOOL
SER VICH

A TE“CHER
Tho Inllnsua School In Jekar-
™£raW" EFL l0nch“r. •*“

AppUcnnii should hoveTEJL hecltaround be alnglaand willlna to work 42 hours
per week durlno a two year
contract.
Thoae who are eccoptod

will be orfered I » Return
ticket from England to In-
donealB. 2) Acoommodntlon

.

3) Health end Accident Insur-
ance . 4 ) Income Tax free
salary.

Please write Immediately
sending C.V. to 80 Fltxroy
Street London WIP SHS,
(42496) 460000(42496]

NAPLES .

International Schools of Ns-

glee
requires high school

eneral Science teacher from
September.
. Datalla and application
form from European Council
of International Schools. 18
Levant Street. Pete reflaid,
Hants. Tel: 0*730 • 68944.
(42669) 460000

SWITZERLAND
Well known Bnalleh Blrla'

f
ubllc achaol hae a vacancy
or an experienced teacher ofENOL1SH up to -O- ft 'A'
levels well ee E.F.L.
Apply with photo, full C.V.

and names or 3 raferees to
tho Principal. St. Qeoroe's
School, 1813 Clerena,
Switzerland- 142208) 460000
International School of Tan-
ganyika Ltd of Dar-es-BBlaam,
Tanasnle requires a trained
graduate teacher of Maths In
the Secondary School for
September. 19B2. Ill or 'A'
level experience preferred.
Shared bachelor accommoda-
tion, psisegei, and baggage

Administration

Local Education

Authority

Senior

English Teacher
Bermuda
E9.950i:m.900

The Bermuda High School for Girls, an Independent fee-

paying school wl lh 500 pupils aged from 5-IByears, wishes
to appoint a Senior English Teacher

You should hold an honours degree in English and hsve
extensive leaching experience up to 'A' level standard. An
imerest in drama and in producing a school year book would
be an advantage

The appointment is initially for three years and would
probably be more suitable for a single person due to the
relatively high cost ol living in Bermuda. The island enjoys a
superb climate and offers exceptional facilities (or sports and
outdoor pursuits Salary will be paid In Bermuda Dollars

(equivalent to US Dollars) on a scale equaling lo

W.950-C1 2,900.

PtNia write, enclosing full CV, to Richard Williams,
PEROVERSEAS, 4/6 Qrosvenor Plies, London
SW1X7SB.Tol: 01-236 BB85.

BOTSWANA
POLYTECHNIC

Invites applications for the following post laruble on contract lor
30-36 monihB commencing as soon as possible:

SENIOR LECTURER
IN BUILDING
C. £11,370—£13,830

to take responsibility for all oraft level work In the
Department of Civil Engineering, assist with the teaching of
C&G 626, Pts. I & II, set and mark ad hoc examinations,
undertake control and maintenance of workshops.
HNC In Building or comparable qualification, and FTC In C &
J, Trowel Trades or Plumbing. Minimum of six yeara
technical college teaching and five years Industrial
experience.

Salary quoted includes a normally tax free supplement paid
by the British Government under Its aid programme. 26%
terminal gratuity on baslo salary, Ires air passages,
housing, education allowances and holiday visit passages
for children; an appointment grant and Interest free car loan
are payable In certain circumstances.
Candidates must be citizens of the United Kingdom.
Application form and further details from the Recruitment
Unit, TETOC/Britlsh Council, 90/91 Tottenham Court Road,
London WIP ODT. Tel: 01-580 8572, Ext 23. (Quote ref.

BP/TES.)

Instructors
As one of the world's largest oil producers, the continuing development programme of Oasis Oil

Company Into the 1 980s will, of necessity, Involve dedicated training for young Libyans in order to

achieve the many skills they require for a career In the oil Industry. We are therefore seeking

qualified Training Specialists in the following fields to fill permanent appointments in our Training

and Development establishment in Tripoli.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
INSTRUCTORS
Your task wl II be to leach the English Language to Company employees at the Oasis Training

.
Centre, as well aS In the field locations. You will possess a University Degree and/or Diploma in

Teaching English as a Foreign Language and have not less than five years leaching experience.

training instructors
Vhe fob here .will be to train young Libyans at the Training Centre in one of the following

maintenance fields utilising City and Guilds courses:

Instrumentation (Pneumatic) .

5

:

Electrical (Industrial and Domestic) ;
'

: j
;

!

Mechanical (Maintenance)
Welding
Engineering Drawing

:

v
' Mathematics and Physics

.

Jurxesrful applicants will possess an HNC or no less qualification than City and Guilds Full

Penological Certificate. A minimum of three years leaching experience is essential. In addition

1 £dustria1 experience In the oil or other related industry is desirable.
‘ ‘

• j.

« less

^ the required qualifications need not apply and unrelated applications

m ih5|

k-/: ..
fwjiraJ

V.-

•

;

.?
r*e tannily/bachelor housing

s' . 1
1 ^Dual paid vacation

J
[frterim reive to Europe

i
v 1
6

' BLlil “ i-m

*V
* txr^lletit savings scheme

i'.V
'•••'J

BUPA memberehlp and medical attention

v
* Children's school facilities and educational assistance

’! cost.accident insurance pjan

j

i v
v.'v .

®PPv) please write giving a brief resume of your career to date to: .

•

If;..' OASIS OIL COMPANY OF UBYA, INC.

trsH'

he

allowance provided.
For datnlls sand Inrqe SAB

to U.K. Secretary. 23 Hall

Lai
8
iD^c8r6(i4)

M-PWBW8

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Chief Administrative Officer
£8190 £8733
(Commanclnfl 1 May or
ahartly theraaftar)
at Canterbury Callaao of
Technology.
To be reaponalbla for colled a
admin la trailon and 46 non-
to aching atoff Including The
Deputy Chlar Admlnlair&Uve
Officer, aacretarlal. registry,
tachnlcal, carataklng and
manual starr,

Further particulars and ap-
plication, form from The Prin-
cipal at1 the Colleae, New
povar Road, Canterbury,
Kane. Tel: (02271 66081

.

(42646) 480000

GIBRALTAR
The Department of Education requires qualified

teachers for the following posts at secondary level:

1) Home Economics/Needlework (Girls’

Comprehensive)

2 posts both offering Home Economics to ‘A
1

level

and Needlework to ‘O’ level.

2) Technical Studies (Boys’ Comprehensive)
2 posts in Technical Studies Department (offering

'Woodwork, Metalwork and Technical Drawing up
to ‘O’ level) - CDT experience an advantage.

Salary is 97% of Burnham Scale 1.

Subsidised hotel accommodation available. Return air

passage, baggage expenses . and employer’s share -of

superannuation contributions are paid. Successful

applicants will be required to take a medical

examination.

Application forms obtainable from the Manager,

Gibraltar Tourist Office, 179 The Strand, London
WC2R 1EH. Tel: 01-836 0777.

Completed application forms should be returned to the

Secretary, Public Service Commission, Government
Secretariat, Gibraltar, not later than Friday., 16 April;

1982.'

ACADEMIA BRITANICA CUSCATLECA

Santa Tecta, Ei Salvador

Central America

The Governors Invite applications for the following posta' from
September 1, 1982, The school has an Wematlbnal reputation
and Is a centre for the University of London and University of

Cambridge examinations. During this last few years It has had a

.

remarkable record of progress and stability and la now poised
to develop Its Sixth Form following Uie International

Baccalaureate. The school is a non -profR-maklng,

coeducational day school of 760 pupils aged 3 lo 18.

Thera are 48 staff of whom 30 are British trained and/or

blRngual. The premises are purpose-built on art 11 acre site

weal of the capital,- San Salvador.

Applicants should ba qualified and experienced -teachers.

Employment may be found (or married couples where both are

qualified to fill educational or administrative posts vacant at the

school.

1. DEPUTY HEADMASTER (Group 9)

Trained Hons, graduate with admin, experience and successful

teaching record required to work closely with the present

Headmaster and to teach half lime In the secondary

department. Fluent 8panlsh or wfltingneaa to take intensive,

course essential. Possibility ol succession to headship. Salary:

066,000 to 072,000.

2 4 3. HEAD OF DEPARTMENT AND ASSISTANT
.

rFOR MATHEMATICS
' . ,

Trained graditetes^^rSquitetf to.leaih-.to Q.C,E. andJ.B. tevM,.--.

; 4, HkAP OF DEPABTMENt FOR Sf/ENCjfE
;

• /

.Trained experienced graduate required to organise department

'

to G.C.E, arid I.B.' level, '
6. ENGLISH TEACHER
For Secondary Department Q.C.E. and University of

Cambridge oermfeates, TEFL experience desirable.

*. HEAD OF JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
,
Experienced Junior teacher required capable of organising

In-service training within department.

7 4 8. TWO JUNJOFI TEACHER8 .

:

.Preferably \vfth not less than 3 yeara experience and
' knowledge oLTEFL.
9. INFANT TEACHER .. j

Preferably: wflh riot less
.
than 3 .• years experience and

kriowledge.olTEFL. ... •

These' poets all of. whloh are abate 2 or abova have become

CONTRACT TERM8
,

•

Two-year guaranteed contract, return air fares, baggage
allowance and travel expenses. Superannuation scheme,
Spanish course,' end of contract bonus, taxation between 6% 1

and 12%, free education tor children In the sohbol, Free private'

hospitalisation, other medical and fringe benefits. For further

particulars send self-addressed, stamped, foolscap envelope
‘

to: P. M. BurtVa, Brqwnahill House, Brownehllj, StrOud GL8 BAS.
Closlnfl date for applications April .1 6: IntervteWe .will be rieW |n

London with the Headmaster (Mr F.-J. Popple ton) on April

19,20. 21,22,1902. •
1
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS OFFICER
{2 POSTS)

£5,652-£7,137
1. Unemployment Specialist Careere Officer

Applicants must have a degree or equivalent quail floatton. Relevant

experience and Diploma In Camera Guidance will be an advantage.

2. Generic Careers Officer

The person appointed will undertake the lull range of a Careers

Officer's duties. Applicants must hold a Diploma In Camars Guidance

and must have had fulMIme training and/or experience In the Careen

Service.
*

Application forms, returnable by (he 16th April, 1882. may be

obtained from the Director of Education, Personnel Section, 14 Sir

Thomas Street, Liverpool LI SBJ. (Pleaae enclose an SAE.)

* The Council Is an Equal Oppor-

^ i gfflfkt i i A hintty Employer and welcomes

toMpeefte ol race,

niTV nr sex or marital status.> CITY DF |

Liverpool

Education
Welfare Officer
Louth EWO £5,526—£6,696/£7I1 37

Required at the Divisional Education Office, Louth.

Applicants should be suitably qualified and/or experienced
Id the Education Welfare field and preference will be given
to qualified Social Workers or others with suitable

experience.
The person appointed will Join a team of 4 and work In the
Alfoid/Skegnesa area. Duties will Involve matters relating to

the school attendance, welfare and transport of pupils end
will Involve visits to their homes and schools and to other
agencies. An essential user oar allowance Is payable.

Application forma and further details are available from
the County Personnel Officer, County Offices, Lincoln

g
'efephone Lincoln (0622) 24482. Quote ED305),
losing date: 20 April, 1882.

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL, -

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

ASSISTANT EDUCATION OFFICER
• FURTHER EDUCATION

:
P.0.2 (I) £1 2,690-El 3,884

This post Is at fourth tier in the Education
Department and, under a Senior Assistant

? Education Officer, will, with professional support, be
responsible, Initially, for matters In connection with

.the Colleges and Institutes of Further Education In

the City.

Applicants should be well qualified In their field and
have had successful managerial and teaching

^experience.

Please contact Leeds (0532) 462953 for forms of

application and further details. . Completed
application forms should be returned by 19th
April, 1982, t6 the Director' of Education', Gfeat
George Street, Leeds LSI 3AE.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE

HM Inspectors of Schools

Home Economics
Applications are invited (ram men and women, preferably

aged between 35 and 45, for appointment as HM
Inspectors of Schools In England.

Successful candidates will have a major assignment in

Home Economics, mainly In schools and teacher training,

as well 89 broad general duties. Applicants mu9t have

appropriate specialist qualifications, substantial leaching

experience, and an Interest In all aspectB of the subject

and Its contribution to the curriculum.

Starting salary, within the range £13,218-El8,701 (higher

In London). Higher posts are filled by promotion.

Application forms (to be returned by 30 April, 1982) and

further Information may be obtained from Miss J. D.

Church, Room 18/17, Department of Education and
Science, Elizabeth House, 39 York Road, London SE1
7PH, telephone 01-928 9222 extensions 2237 or 2788.

Please quote reference 2/82.

Gloucestershire County Council
Education Department

ADVISER FOR
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Soulbury H.T. Group 8
(£12,540 to £13,650)

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified

and experienced teachers for the post of Adviser
for Physical Education. The successful applicant

will be responsible for advisory work in Physical
Education for Girls In Primary, Secondary and
Special Schools and should have held senior
posts in one or more of these sectors of the
education service. General advisory work In a
group of schools covered by area advisory teams
will also be required.

Application forms and further particulars are
available from The Chief Education Officer

(Staffing Division), Education Department, Shire
Hall, Gloucester. Completed application forms to
be returned by 16th April, 1982.
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SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Applications srs invited iinvIM la
on 1st As-

obii. wurimm uni duj upon
receipt of e stamped addres-
sed foolscap envelope. Please
quote post number CS13
when requesting application
farm. 1423021 480000

.
Application * rams ud

further particulars os nccia
Of. e stamped sddmrwd t>
yelope, from J. Bojeri.Cow
ty Education Ottitu,
Sill rehall, Abbey Fdmu,
Shrewsbury frer VuHhl).
To lophons Shmntan
22229 1 . CIoiIpb date id
May, 1982. <42fJ3)

Staffordshire County Council

Education Committee

CAREERS OFFICERS
(Unemployment specialists)

Salary- within the rangeAP 3/4

(£5,662—£7,1 37)

Three posts are to be filled, at Burton upon Trent, Rugeley
and Tamworth. Preference will begiven to qualified oaraers
officerswhohave completed their ‘proballonary year", but
other applicants with suitableexperience will be considered.

Consideration will begiven t6 appointing qualified and
experienced careers officers on the AP4 scale. Carallowance
payable and assistance with removal expenseseto,

AppfioaHon formsand further details from Chief Education
Officer (Staffing Non-Teaching), Tipping Street, Stafford
ST102DH.

Closing date- 21 days afterthe appearance of this
‘

advertisement.

All applicants are asked tp note that file the County Council’s
view that It Is desirable for theiremployees to be members of

,

an approbate
^
Trade Union.

Senior
Careers Officer
£6501-£7875 p.a.
This challengingpost carries responsibility for co-

ordinating the efforts of the Careers Servica in

presenting information on educational, careerand
,

employment requirements to ethnic minority

community groups and coping with their needs.

Duties involve those of n team leader, ns well as
t

carrying a reduced cuseload of ethnic minority

youngsters still in full-time education.

Applications will be welcomed from widely

experienced careers officers, holding the Diploma

in Vocational Guldunco.

Further details, application form and job

description from Personnel und.Manftgemdni
^

Sendees Unit. Civic Centro, Walsall WS1 1TP.

Tblephnne Walsall 21244, ext 20R4/2083.

Closing date: IHth April 1082.
'

Whlsall
mequaloppoMnitympIty/

WAISALLMETROPOLITAN BCfiCXJGH •

Assistant Director

of Education
Grade Special C

£16,856 - £17,835 Inclusive
^

This key second Her management
Education, Mlsa Gwenneth Rlcku9 CBE,
across the Wide range of education services in

.
EMPLOYER. APPLICATION® gft

CANDIDATES REGARDLESS -.OF MAR™ ^
RACE, NATIONALITY, ETHNIC pERflW-
SEX AND FROM REGISTERED DISABLED

Previous applicants heed not re-appiy.
. ^

ApplloaUon forms and Job descriptions^!KLad WW
Division,

.
Room 708, Brent House, High.

!JJ,
Middlesex returnable by 15 April. Telephone ^
hour Aneafone service}! Reference Nunw .

quoted, '

, . ! * -

Londoh Borough

OFFICERS * V

AP4 - £6501 .

review!
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JL Roehampton

*tr Institute

Dlgby Stuart
Froabal

Southlands
Whltelands

Course offered by the Roehampton Institute of Hlaher
Education are in combined 9tudEes leading to Universitvfirat
and higher degrees.

1

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
COLLEGE,MSSS5T

0Bmnemulrle8
,, applications, admissions, axamlnallons ana

records relating to students admitted to the Collage.

AP3
lT

261667 to E7 '248 P0r annum,

SLi^^nM 0^^0- Hou
i
6 are 35 P0r W£jek, annual

18 22 days. and a superannuation scheme

jWcaflon forms and further partlculara can be obtained

®8c™tBrY. Roehampton Institute

.
’ R|char*J®on Building, Dlgby StuartWy, Roehampton Lane, London SW15 6PH.

^ghgdate for appllcallona: Friday. 23 April, 1982.
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Administration

General

SAUDI ARABIAN
EDUCATION OFFICER
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Social Services

SOMERSET

'“"'ffifS1 °n
Taunton

‘“(f^eBairo at 3, UpperHlch Street, Taunton!
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Aftiisy 'nee £7371 -£8733 plus annual carallowance
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Montu attache 20 Dplgrava
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tlons for a
following
November exanilnatTone
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ramotion*. Re-
on a per acrlpt

JOINT MATRICULATION BOARD
(Universities of Manchester Liverpool Leads Sheffield

and Birmingham)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(salary scale £6

(285-£8,92B per annum)

or

ASSISTANT SECRETARY GRADE 1

(salary scale £5,285-£10,675 per annum)

The Board invites applications for appointment to Its staff

In Manchester al one of the above grades. Appointment
will be made at the grade and salary appropriate to the
qualifications and experience of the person concerned
and will cany full USS benefits. Applicants must be
university graduates or hold an equivalent qualification.

Further details together with an application form may be
obtained from the Secretary, Joint Matriculation Board,
Manchester M15 6EU. Envelopes should be marked
"Administrative Staff. (B)", Completed application forms
must be returned by 23 April, 1962.

C. Vlckerman
Secretary to the Board

WE8T YONDERTON
INTERMEDIATE TREATMENT PROJECT

(Quarrier’s Homes)

GROUP WORKER
.

(Salary Scale £8,696-£8|733 p(us

7Va% antl-soclal hours payment) V
Our parent organisation are committed to new and eyoHlng

developments In tha ohild carp field. . . 1

1

. ;

At West Yondarton we have established In tha first two years of

ration, a viable and demanding atdHad service.

have available a post for an enthusiastic child-centred

worker.

It wouid require a good understanding of the theory and

practice of group work, and the ability to co-work with

colleagues In other Agencies, In particular the Soofal Work

TOaopprtunlly Is offered to develop a Mgh level of. aldll arid

Apfrtouiis muet*hm a Social Work, Youih and Community or

Residential Child Care Qualification^

Conditions of service are in accordance wllh NJaJ. agree-

ments. Superannuation Is transferable, rerhoval expenses wfll

be paid and temporary accommodation may be avertable.

For further detalle and application form oonteot Ms Helen;

Walker. West Yondarton l.T. Pratool, WalklnBhaw Road,

Renfrew PA4 9LP, Renfrewshire. Tdr 041 889 6041.
. :

Appttcatlon forma to ba returned by Monday 28th April, 1882.

Librarians

CAMBRIDGESHIRE:
pAMBRIDGESH I REUDRARIEB
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BDhoois ore:- * •"

Orchestral
C
TStorln g
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h2Sl

TeaChera required to promote
f*
CManno Visl te with France

\Tid ',Anrll to
.
Bad of May),job Involves visiting schoolssq_car essential. Phono 0867ftK ,Sfr MMntljl. Phana

MNIU Qr 0863 8
,*Sl&§6

Music Centre. Wellesley ParkHighroad Wall. Was? YorkI

na£S*« d"t*‘k
™R%.?r?4f&sra‘a &o8&s

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF NORTHTYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

EDUCATION.SPECIALSUPPORTSERVICE

HEAD OF SERVICE
SalaryHeadteacher Group 7: £1 1,703~£12,910

learning difficulties or other speofaf educational neeM. The

aiiaswthogsd to make an appointment with effect' from 1st September,

Further details and application forme are
-*'

obtainable on reoelpt ol s e.are. from the v a
Director of Educetion, The Chase, North \ (jShields NEW OHW, to whom applicationa
ahoutd be returned by 30th April, 1932. TVTrwfVi

Schools Council/Association

for Science Education
Secondary SclenoeCurrlculum Review

/^IlcaBpne are Invited tor the poet of DEPUTY DIRECTOR nf

fBSPfi!!
6*0 flriuireHon. The. Review;- during The period

?
s1roi emphatis on sofreol foSaed

Sigp1

!!!!
dwato^wnt .wt.wfffiln a.brtwij gnogto frirnwork

The successful .candidate .w)H ;hays wide ajmerieririe of schools
andjpf scIeriM.edwattoft ooifcy and wlOw able towork
effectively iwh thOae in switor posltlonB fn eSocatior,^'NuetfvarKToommerce. He/slie^ yvfll ; GQ-o?dinato the work of 3 dSerSa
range of reaearch,and driveldpment groups.

Full details arid appupailpri forma are available from: •

Mrs A. C. B. StBWart. Schools Council, il60 Great Portland Slrsai
'

-

> rl

' .-.'.Mi:

?



THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER ^
MISCELLANEOUS
continued

KIRKLESS

IwiMMWO DEVELOPMENT
An experienced campe'SttIv*
coach la required with the
ability to produce top clees

ahauld hold the
A.B.A. Coaches’ Cart Iflento
end e qualifications lit Phvalc-
>1 Education could be an

-3P9.-
£8190 - £8733

<S
Further details and dp plica-

tion forma can bo obtained
from: The Directorate of t el-
aura Berwlcea. High Street
Buildings. High Street, Hud-
<,
*C*loalng Dote: 14 daya after

the appearance of thle edvert.
The Council opera tan n

Trade Union Memberehip
Agreement. . .. _

Equal Opportunity, Em-
ployer. <37988) 660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
outdoor pursuit iMiructort
needed from Fobruory/Morch
on 6 month contracts nt re-
eldentlal Cantrea Ip S. Wale».
Experience in outdoor activi-
ties and working with younp
people preferable . IntervIowa

°!4ppjy’ In writing with full
details to Minerva Outdoor
Vanturen. Crown House. 19

iflag-.Itt'ai
11 "*' wmna

CUMBRIA
gU^^OR E^UCA*T ION

DEVON
BKERN LODOB OUTDOOR
CENTRHB
Late Booking Bargains Certain
Wiahi ...
Small cantree with *
tremandoui range of exciting
adventure activities- Vour
own programme planned tor
your Bpsclfle needs. Homely
atmoaphare. good road. *
Q
“fe|

r
iShono“'c6a379» SB®*®*;

write to: Martin * ch«"*
Robinson. 8kern l-nd ga , D* "

%Z.°<4\$8S]'
,aaar ‘ "°&o8Si

NORTH YORKSHIRE
NORTH YORK MOORS
OUTDOOR CENTRE

. ,

Courioa. M ult I -Actlv 1

1

y or
Field etudy. Group* of 34
from £33 Inrl. transport

.

VACANCIES from June Tth.
Details tel 060989 37 *

Ingleby Crose. Oamatherloy
Northallerton. DL6 3PE.
(36499) 680000

HEREFORDSHIRE
PE TEACHER needed thle sum-
mer far a post bb senior In-
structor. must be available 30
July to 1 September.
The Ideal candidate will act

bb assistant manager on an
activity college running courses
for 13-18 year olds end must
be ablo to aaalat In general
administration and Btarr
tra
s2liiry. according to ago and

experience. £60—£ “3 per wrak
plan board and accommodation.
Apply tos Personnel Officer.

POL Voting Adventure Ltd. 843
Station Street

,
RoBS-ort-Wye,

Herefordshire. HR9 7AH Tel:
0989 83033 680000

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF SANDWELL

EDINBURGH
Teachers and Course Direc-
tors required for our summer
EFL courses (beginning
loth end July let! ot Edln-
bU

Further details Trom Nord-
Anglls. 49 Fog Lena. Dlda-

?4E¥bB)
,“nCh“t,,r‘ 700000

FOLKESTONE
SCHOOL OF ENGLISH
STUDIES
If

>
yo?*have quellflcatlons and

experience In TEFL you may
be Interested In teaching at
SES, an ARELS school since
1063. _

ill fur Bummer Term
(Si for academic year 1982/

3 (Contract renewable).
Salaries Durnliem FE re*

* at
p Pease apply with Short «-»•Please apply with short c.v.

to:- The Principal. SCHOOL
OF 6NOLISH STUDIES, 26
arlmaton Oardona. Folkaa-

tane, Kant- CT30 BIJV.
(*4S5171 700000

CkpEF FnSTUJJCTOR7 ,

^

DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
Thle le a challenging poet for
a creative person properad to
shoulder a Considerable de-
gree of dolegated reaponefbll-
liy akin to that of s director
or training, The successful ap-
plicant will be responsible for

; ;

grea of dolagated responsibil-
ity akin to that Of a director
of training, Tho successful ap-

R
l leant will be responsible Tor
ia dealsn and execution of

outdoor education
. . develop-

ment training and special
courses , A sound knowledge
of outdoor pursuits Is needed
but In particular experience
of their application a* a da*
valopment training and eduo-
tlonol medium. Regard will

also be responsible for laying
down the roundetlone ror tang
terln course development ana
Itelaon with Industry and
"PComOrehensive C.V. and
photo to Tho Worden. OEMS

PLAS aWVNANTOUTDOOR EDUCATION
CENTRE

Nantawynsnt Caernarvon.
O wyneda

Required for September
1983. Teacher - Seale a.

Successful applicant will
be required to teach all
aspects or Outdoor Educa-
tion particularly with
a 1 rl a . Residential sccom -

modatlon available If re-
quired. _

Appointment
would he for 3 years In the
first instsnca.

Application (arras and
rurther details available
from and returnsbis to
Director of Education,
Education „ _ Department,
F.O. Box 41. Wslt Brow-
wlch West Midlands 870
BRO. Closing date 20th
April 1983.

Canvassing of members
or the Authority will dis-
qualify.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
TRAINING TO TEACH

hnoCi9
l
Jasaaforeion

in 1988 at Baton Hall
International. Retford,
Nottinghamshire. For
tuncliora or uraduntes with
TEFL uxneriPHL-e: 34-weok
(n tensive teacher training
course leading to Trinity
College Licentiate Diploma
CLTCLI. Thle course tnkoa
a hybrid form consisting or
30-weeks distance learning
followed by a 4-week high-
ly Intensive residential
module.

Also 10 -week course
weeks distance learn
followed by 4-waek Inten-
sive residential module)
leading to the Preliminary
Certificate In Teaching En-
glish as a Foreign Lan-
guage. validated by Trinity
College. London.

For full details end 1982
dates Tor both oouraaa
please write to: The Regis-
ter, Ref. TES3. Eaton Hall
International, Retford,
Nottinghamshire or Tali
ofh flUH. f3T091

ioooo

phSto Vo The Warden. OEMS qualify.
unswater. Penrith. Cumbria AN EQUAL aPPORTUN-

early appointment la ITY EMPLOYER. <8^6 76^
Hntiaht and accommodation °°v “An early appointment la

sought and accommodation
wlir ba available . Some Inter-

a^aiwin be tn

DEVON
SKERN ifcOOOE^UTDOOR

*
I . L

U.S.A.
OUTDOOR PURSUITS
TEACHING - USA
DUNACAMP le looking for
hundrede of enthusiastic out-
door od. specialists, age 19-
30. to work nt American chil-
drens' aummar camps for s -

RSA TRFL CERTIFICATE A
nine week intensive course
beginning September, 1982.
Details and application
forma from: The Admissions
Tutor, The Collage of St
Paul and St Mery, The Park,
Cheltenham. OLBO BBH,
(364791 700000

BUMMER COURSE
Hir?sNir.»
TEACHERS
£83 - £97 per weak
Richmond Windsor, Eshnm,
Maldehaad, Winchester. July

:
'j
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Uled staff.
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you to brine a school party
. to aur rarninaui* Centre In
the Brecon Deacons, South
Wales. W*. arteclelleo - In

f
.dvanture Weeks end Field
tudy courses. Individually
sslaned to cult your own

special requirement.
Csnoetna. pony trekking,
climbing. archery. caving
and much more In small

• groiips arid sbao.ute safety.
We ore very, experienced and

. pride olirsaiyas on our car-
•ing supervision. Ideal for
age groups 9 - 18. ILEA
approved. Your . first trlot
Don't worry. We. t«W ell
the problems off you. Besln-
nerx out1 apaclamy. , patella

oor ven-
iuie, IS
.-J High

I
" •':’i

:• .i
* i.

.

*
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English as a

Foreign Language

EFL ADVISER
Required by Intcrnaclonal
Language Sohool. Duties In-
clude consultation With Heeda fries In Germany! liaison
with management and
taachars In U.K- concerning
Individual and olnai .tuition,
syllnbussea end text-books;
taking charge of Enallah lan-

B
uaae courses at certain
Imasi »nd aanarally ndvielna
Our ' British team of taachars
Oil EFL matters.

Thp past Is part-time and

f
ree-mnee end would suit a
ully- qualified end experl-

. encad EFL . teacher who M
,
prepared .to 'Work

.
flexible

hours and preferably le based
near the south coast.

Apply with Curriculum
yltssrta .the [Divisional Mana^
per. Long Acre, Lyme Rapd.

SLS (Directory) Ltd.
tho Prafeaslonar Reglate
of Teachers of ESP le in
teraated In hearing from.

) Ltd.,
Register

1. Teachers of BSP with
relevant qualirlaations/ax-
parlanaa:

3. Qraduata mala
tepchera of EFL with a
minimum of two yenra ex-
perience. and relevant
qaellflOatlona.

.

C

No charge la made for
eglstcrlnH nor Tor even-
uel job placements.

&rr°tMrCTa“li45|a) 6flla '

700000

ofFrench

YORK
UNIVERSITY or YORK
NOnw|g^8EST,,nv

Applications ero Invllml
for two posts as Teacher
Follow ll full-tlnie and 1

hair time! In the newly
established Norwegian
Study Centro. The appoint-
ments will bo for one year
In the first Instance. Tlio
work will be mainly con-
cerned with teaching com-
municative English nod
methodology to Norwegian
atiidonta on Mhort, Inten-
sive courses.

Applicants should Have u
degree III English lor
another modern lunuuaiiul.
a recent TEFL qiiallMcntlou
and relevant oxpnrlnuro.
Knowloiign of Norway and/
nr experience wltli
touch Ino Norwnglun xm-
dantn would tie an uilvuii-
tane.

Salery range £3.985
£8,923.

R.'5P.?KS
,,°Kii..S» '»

York. Heallngton. York
YOI SDD. by 16 April,
from whom further pnr-
tioulars are nvsllable

1 2)
rBr

7°o
r
o
o
o
n
o
c
s

NORD-ANGLIA .VS^AT
.
lSN

r
^our.e Direc-

tors ronulred for our Hiiinninr
EFL COtirsns ill Ihn [nllowlny
centres : Both, llcvorloy,
Blackpool, Bridlington, Dux-
ton. Canterbury, Chester.
Chesterfield. Colwyn Day.

NOTTINGHAM
UNIVKIthITY OFNOTTINGHAM
Hciiuui. of r.mifATioN
H.H.I1C HTUDHNTbllll'S IN
EDUCATION
Aiipllrnllnns nrc invliuil for
N.H.ll.C. siudootalilps.

,
tr li-

able from Bniitnmbrr l'.IS'd.
Applicants may nppjv for llin
ane-yonr tiiuglit M.F.il. tlrgrce
course or carry out monarch
under minervision ovnr n

f
iarlud of 2-3 years, resulting
n the submission of n thesis
Tor tlm ilcnree of I’h.l). or
M. Phil . The behonl provides
excellent fucilltlcs as well as
training In rnsnarrli mot liods.
%Va particularly welcome up.
pllcantx with an Interest. In
tlm folluwiun topics. but
CDiKlufutns with other In-
ternals ore also Invited to
apply : Development In llliilier
und Cniitliliilnn l.diicntlun:
Dovulopinniit of l.f furtive
llomo/Si'lnioi I'l'ournnimnni
Mathematical Ldiiirntlon:
Clnxruuni Intnractloii/}. tirrlru-
lum Evuliiatlmii Mixed Ability
Teach Inn: Thu Use of Mlrro-
compiitera In EillirNtltmi
Educutlun fur Mnoclal Needs:
Cognition. Heading anil.Lan-
guage Dovolnpinunti Urban
and Miilii-Ciiltnrul Educntlun:
Social Skills und CoiinHnlllnii;
Teaching Methods In Mcltooln
and lllnlier Edm-atlnu; In-xor-
vlce Teacher F.dnrutlon.

.

All uppllcantn must hold u
rirat or upper second ulaax
honours denree of a U.K.
University or the CNAA or an
equivalent qualification.

Flirt Ion- dr tnl In of both
enurnnn und application form
may be ubinlnui! (ruin Mina P.
Drown. School or Eriucutlon.
Unlvurslt y of Noltlngham.
University Park, Not linn Itartl,Chaaterfleld, Colwyn Day, University Pork, Nntllnnlinm,

P^i?tvyoodPfflsfne wS7 «fil* «363d7 ) 780006
Bey. Hull. Kendal, Kingston- --- — —

“

unon-Thames, Knutsford.
Lancaster, Leeds. Lincoln.

athem. Macclesfield, Maid.
ar boam bo. Rending. Rhyl,

Bcerborougn, Sklpton. South-
port, Welleeay. Wetherby.
Wllmslow. Wirral. York.

Send name end addreea ror
rurther details .

to Nord-
Anglia. 49 Fog Lana^
bury, Mancheeter 20

.^
Qualified teeeher/EFL course
rganlsor, resident In South
coast resort, welcome Indi-
vidual foreign students to
stay In her home end learn
English In pleasant, family
surroundings, (ana, national-
ity. language skills Immate-
rial), Leisure programme Inc.
tennis coaching slao avallabla.
For details contact!- _ R.

Kheeler. 23, Everlay Rd..
txhlll-on-Sea. B. Sussex.

TN40 1HA. Tel. 0424
911190- (49303) 700000

Victoria School of. English.
SWI reaulree teacher with
RSA prelim, gd 3 or batter to

S
t
o"Jfi.^>7

,
of

thl T* 1
'

\PJ63SS

yuuu ufyaiiiiorsi v
vsted •.'

l

,.igonse|sntlous with
TEFL dr rsievsnt teaching ex-

1 per fence, TEACHERS must be

e
rsdustes and/or exporlanoa.
t la ah advantage for. appli-

cants to live in. or- near the
locality live in or near the
locality.

Writs with full c.v. for de-
tails to Edward. Orton, TVCCPO Box WOB. Windsor 33001.
Member of FELCO. <48.456^

TEACHERS OF ESP/
EFL

Appointments

Wanted

EXPERIENCED Biology Lec-
turer/Teacher now working
In Conada seeks teaching
position In the south or Efifl-

WoRM4.*aMifffhote

^pl?A
CH

graduot*.*
1

'

tenoli lug, seeks poet In Eng-
land. Sept. • aoonor,
tesoliIilo/lntorprGtlnB/inaus-
try - anything considered.
Write Box TE8 004339.
(49308) 730000

PROFESSIONAL TIMPANIST/

EE!SV.
8oail.?.

NI
8
8
s
T
eks part-time

yo«tossi3i4r,

%jj£
Teechar of Engllali up to
C.B.B. lovol Hnd Junior
mathamatlca seeks post In
Boatland for the summer
term. “A sa able to couch Dra-
ms. Cricket and willing to
help with other hetlvltien

Education Coursus

CROYDON

1 »»
mm

iJt'VH-:

Required' for vacation
courses In Lortdon/Surroy/
Suaaex/Bath. T.E.P.L./an*
aflsh Degree preferred.
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' Pieaae write wfth fun career clevis to

Mr, M-A;8prpstoiT,’$P.Mpw
LJVlIdbektn^Qm PgUtp
fprpph*H wAaifj I rt tftvi

I- a x "

.

\ta" ."'LlaDb

CROYDON
SUMMER SCHOOL

COUnSE^IRECTORS/

Required ror Residential
Courses in Esaex/London/
Sussex, during July end
Auguat. Teachers holding
degree/Teach era

.
Certlfl-

ente. preferably In English
with goad T.E.V-L. experi-
ence and prepared to par-
ticipate fully throughout
the course.

Please write flivinq full
details to: EURO
ACADEMY LTD. 7 7a
Gaaron Street.. Croydon
CRO 1LD. (42316) 760000

L
S«S8®s»

Easter and Sub,**
One week

•To’V^ou8 s°S35

one°waokl '*n 1

V
Fro

? e70 p.Wi

„ Pllorlms
CouiBoa, Tina Euulsag

LONDON

WEr«®“
, T * * raetboi atho Iping tsschera, utlliworkers, and ethir iror,leaders to use srous
cosnes to achteva gpartlclnatlon and invebZment in the axparlaiiNsf

ttsaSBU i
I

r.7i
duc

ss3

ar&%4, ,#
.iicwSCentra Tar Paychcrthartn.

Louder: Dr. Samual Riffi
PI. D. Clinical PndigtaS

iu \iro“*V. &
nrsaF.

AiWm, d*m
UNIVERSITY OP
LANCASTER

DEPARTMENT OF
FRENCH STUDIED

Two nsy Couth lor •

Teachers of *A' k>«l
'

French •

39th June to1 1st Juhr.
1989

Lectursa and dl*cuu|Ht'
In French on Iwgux
teaching and set lab.

Max. cost 840 ((Minis
nccom.)

For further diUlli lp»-

Uopt.
Pr
French

^ TIMES EDU
CATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2.4.82

inniyncemflnts

iW 1“ “Ltr a sgcissihil
solas obl l -

! ub not between

lirtieii
o«-« T aoooao

ffiSSCT![L-vrn|’raDniMt

.

0UILDFOHD
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L
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T
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l
°fOr nor Iud

4
f;i3u^

ffij^qnd details together
(Tj.iVnrM to P O Dux No
? Times wfel X
i 1451981 B00000

iuMV> AND PERSONAL
CANS from £190 arranged

without neurity or dnluy.
iSnpill 6 Robison Ltd. 107
irnaSrut. London. bWi
8W. Wrilnt phone or call

^.
wri

V*
noCT- M.36

:

S8Tl
>

4) 800000

mite
llun.Mrmij

(DVANCKB
100

dun larma on_ roquaet
ioiOWAL TRUST LTD. 31
lonr Streat, Piccadilly.
MdOh .W1A 4RT. Phono
iR9l 9M4. C00010)

JQI HUNTINOT
,
Seeking

smUont Pracdcel gul
. ... . writ-

si tour own curriculum
(with sample eval; ap-

1(on-forms and letters
Itw praparatlon ( In

dsdlnt likely quasi jonsl
Ind chMua/PO value £3.7:
b SCRIBls. Box No. TE_
IJH The Tlnaa WC1X 8EZ.

800000

I OHtOAOII ‘Top-Ups' re-
>«kigai, aarured and uni-
Kmd loins for teachers •
UsUi Raiseck Ltd. In-
nqcritsd Mortgage Brok-
et Fnipoit, London NW4
ILL T«L 01-346 4653 (34

NURSERY GOVERNESS/
TEACHER

Wining la Itva In and help motfior look
altar end inspire tfueo Irvaty children
aged 7. 5. 3'.7, in Kensington. Lovely
accommodation and tots a travel. Top
salary paid. Other staff kepi.
Retaienoea and mpodencs essenUal.

Please telephom;
01-837 7811

T-SHIRT anil fi.H. urllitod for

K
iaur srliuiil. Col Infin , Club.
let nils fruin llm huatox T-

Hlilrl Co.. River Hoad, |.lt-
Went Siixaax,

MN1J rtnz. liilui.Jinno 00064
7308. 1324*101 800000

WARREN RECORDINGS
offer ii mirvtrn caatnitn du-
lillrntloil. lireBSIngn fromvimr tuunx or our lucutlan
ronii'Ulnii . Warren llocord-
liiqK. 39 llitmlule Avoruin.
l.onUnn NtV 4LP. Telephone01-903 0306. (30356)

800000
WHAT CAN A TEACH KR DOEXCEPT TEACH? Ilarliorn
On-ilow'n Hi ink hIIU nvnll-
nbl" from drum nuso I'raxH
(Tl 83 Cnulr Strem. L’nin-
brliliio. £1.63 Ini p&u.
<54486) 800000

WRITE mill xn|| Children's
Stories. Mull tuition Sulnn
anxiHiani'R. Tree booklet
Children l-'imlunis, ITES). 3/
9 nnrkley Siiuura, SolforU,
Mnnchesler MS 6UD.
(33401

)

800000

Cantumn Stuilla: 233 Evor-
sliolt St. Eustan NW1 Tala.
No: 388 4481-7138 Costume
Hire Includlnn Cl. A 8. Opera-
tics. (33879) 800000

SCHOOL OF HYPNPOSIS A
Advanced Psychathorapy
Naxt Diploma Tuition
Course beg- MAY (Wkendsl
London. Details Ino. sse:
Registrar. 5 HAP. 38 Plns-
bury Pk.Rd. London N4.
(36782) B00000

Exhlbtlons

BUNNYTALES Children's au-
thor/teacher Slinlln Halgh
reads bar awn stories for
Infanta an caasatte tape.
Children will llnlan spell-
bound. Ideal far classroom
use. Send £4.70 *r 50p
postage to 8.M. Wilaon, 23
Hiahcraft, Woolavlngton

,

Bridgwater, Somersot. TA7
8EU. (37339) 840000

UNIVERSITY OF LANCASTER

POSTGRADUATE STUDY

IN EDUCATION
'

Applications for the following are Invited from quaJIW^V
recent graduates, and undergraduates In Ihfljr

|

second class honours degree Is the normal l

but others who can benefit Irom advanced ah«y
r
*R I

admitted. -
'-iriSsT

MA In Education: either fulHIme (one ywj« f
three years). The course allowa considerable

Options being, Reaearoh on Teaching and

Development, and Policy and Planning; awe nWLj
.

,

Education (full-lime only), in-echool InveetlgaBon is en^^.

Postgraduate Diploma In Educational Studlw ^
full-time course for sludenla whoae previous quainicew"w

qualify them Immediately lor Ihe MA course. •
,

Postgraduate Reaearoh In Education: (lull-llmswf»^_
j

leading to the degree of M.Phll and Ph.D. Supjwlwm .

In many areas ol education. The depariment haa e ^
, |

of SSRC atudentshlpe to award lo well-qualified asm*"
_

• 5

oonnot oblaln other financial support. ;

Further detail* from: - :?

Graduate 8tudlea Secretary. ^ v ... >'i

Department ol Educational R**"0*.
f

Cartmol College, University of Lancaster,w

l
«i

,
il*2»

LOAHB * po*T-

. written

Fo( Sale

and Wanted

nvo«t
Tho_ Groan

Mi-SJgiial
ABANDON your mortpogo
aearcli now. Contact: Mal-
briilni), 33 (lrpok Streat.
Lojliiujl W.l 01-499 3373.
(37339) 860000

EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

’-'I

THETHOMASAND ELIZABETH
WILLIAMSSCHOLARSHIPS

j LLANELLI SCHEME
^ Poitflrnduato Saholuihlpa from untvariKy honouit

iMbBtaELTP0"9 voumpq pratoBFonat or tnhaieBl ituoHHcstloni

•Wd Etfi
h0,5u^, ‘•Q'M. Appllealkyn ore noi miridnd lo n nadigutBr

vnK?^e?IlJWerWonwin beOfrM lo eppUoanlt doairtna loanltr upon

we«tflJul appUaanL

>or 61 to6H two yanra during tha ten yenn™
dffl 01 appkntiM or have ailondotl «or two yesrg on

M wlHn gw areas coMlHuting:

ft
Uanrt, Ugfletl Rural and PoniyCarnm.

- ' DWrtet, Cwmoithon Dislriol and Olnofwi DHUiet wMh

t
01KWwo^y' ®‘ ,al,mao, Bucy Pod. Po(hbmy,

*U1 bo gtwn “ cnncfldalaB who saDaFy tho

“”* 80(1 M Ihtm «Q no worthy applicants or not n

ttbP«omiSta^^?n,,to rwiulrnmanlB, SchalBrahlpninnyba
raqUramdnlB ol calogay (b). Candidate* mual noi

fMix P*,V y*«.ei dta dale ol np^cMon lor a SeholBratilp.
BTid fomi of tpplkHrtion miy ba obuliwd from tha

‘Mnyod addtmBad foolBoap onMtoM, and

L™.1? •»."tuf0Rl not War than 1 tth Jun*. IMS.
R.ita

v
;Vv ’

.

.
'
.Tj^ivpftsitY ^F ^eenx

.

8hoi;i Coilrl^Jor tMohari

WEST'
'

GLAMORGAN *

County Courtclt

WEST GLAMORGAN INSTITUTE ^

HIGHER EDUCATION, SWANSEA ^

Primary Schpol Manaflejig^l
Applications are invited,' for September, | âra«y of^5V'
one-year full-time Diploma course of “]?oTsfor

examination of the prirpary cui^uwrn an

vislta la Included.

Details end application forma

DISPLAYS

Hbrariea. Send lor caiaknun:
‘«hbm°k Woodworking Ltd.,

FOR SALK Sovnral high qtiall-
ty toconu-hand plpa organa.398-1060 (day). 399-3218
(avanlnga). (23005) B60C

T
Brbi

,S3* "i»
d SwnH ‘ HhlriBEPiinrHne pte-srB,

K3t
waH.yft, Tel: idii

YOUR old untvantPd Schoolpiano la urumilly nondod byrnolor Ptonn axiiortnr. uxel-
Innl prlcoa paid rur uprlnhtnor nruiuln. Speciallata Inaornran liiairumnnta.
Nnl Ini, will,, Hnrvlra. Midland
PlamiH. Kina Eilw.ird I'lacn.
ntrinbiuhani 2. 031 438
?S36..pr 021 439 8769.

Holidays

and Accommodation

ISLE OF ISLAY
Excatenl family hoddaya. Free golf

(IB hols), trout ItaNng, hN vmHrig,
pony Irskldng, mots ol s&noy
beaches SaH-calarlng cottage*
also avafahte.

MACHRIE HOTEL
Into of ftlty,

Argyll PA42 7AN
Til. (MM) 2310

INDIA
VILLAGE TOURS

Summor - 3 weeks £678 and
Wlrdsr/Easter - 2 weeks £458.

Write to: I.V.C.8.

38 Headstone Hoad
Harrow HA1 2PE
Ring: 01-883 8644

SCARBOROUGH Fornhurit
family OH. central for all

.ffi%°a“
r
cWllr2ni

CH6AF HOLIDAYS ??? Rant acomfort, family home in UK,
Qarm, Danin. SpainNo VAT. Intar not' I cir-

cle of 3000 members (teach,
ncedam, MD's etc.) Lettlna of
¥la>n«

,Bnd) home paaal&le.
HPP1® *° _,**?(?« Holldaye,

oSo B'nkhuyann. P.o!
y®,', 1900 AG Cnstrl-cum, Holland. Tel. (Ola SD251^ S>B33. (37367 1 880001)

COTSWOLDS Have an Boater
SJVJJN *n the North Co tiwo Id
village of Klneton withineeay reach Stretford. Ox-
rard, Cheltenham. BAB £7.
7x4i«.° ult,n ° Power 616.
(37601) 880000

?5M?0P•.. Unl '^ ,,® opportun-
ity to holiday In private lux-
ury Medlterranonn-atylad

SELF CATHRINO nccammada
tloll ofrarod. Vacant Jur

Auauet. Sinaia room, am
torracori cottage aharln

8QUILVKH ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
AcUvIty Holidays In tho Welsh
Hu rd nr Country

,

Hn I la III o for qll nge rungaa.
I^rnuruniniox Individually pre-

.

iiareil. Qualified xtnff. ogntral
hnatliifi. drying rpom. facill-

.
£iinuaa from •

.
nnoBIng.

clmUlnfl, orlantoarrag.
oreFiery7. pouy^trokkinu aiRI
Fill I walking. Oho rren etaff
plnca nor tnp pup Mb. '

Fur furtlier Informot Ion
cnntaot ' Sylvia ClroveB, at

plnca nor tnp puplla.
Fur furtlier Informot loii

t-oni act ' Sylvia Grovea. at

squiivor Aottvity,, Holldayo,
nrelllnnliopn, ^'rjiwxhury.

nnw**' ' Yioooo

Juna. F
lodglnq. S

ai

a flight, board.
ISO ealary . Flaxl-

at end. Contact
da. eiin^cnmbj^ 88.

t v. tongon W1P
•

L

VISIT CHB.8TBR A»}' o

VhTi iuniwr. Volun tears

mSlBdT O .t. andMav
RuSBbII Street LPhdgn

saiii

iluinurn i

834433.
880000

ALPINE COURBB81 ai)d

kino HoUdiiire,-

J

n*,E

i!;S;
as^oooo,

ury Mediterranuan-atvlod
apartment. Snporb aaa
views. Close to banch/town
contra. Sleeps 4 Brochure!
rjsivft"

<Sbb^ m&sia

{""V-EngUili family offari
blu com(ortablQ roams, asciioap bh £3 per person tor
(“rally of lour, with use of
kltriion and bathroom.

T“Sjsi- ^nPjpTOti D?«k
te^^e0

r,
C
^rVt5

ne
tS,“S?

MODERN DBTACHRD HOUII
Lh Pleaaant_ rural position.
Sleeps 6/8 (3 spara beds and
cot avalleble else if ra-
auired). Avallabla Auauet
14th to B8th. 8 miles s.w.
of Newceatle on Tyne within““y roach coaat, Hardrlane
Wall. Kledlar reservoir and
boarders also Durham and
the Pemmlna wny. £100
p.w./£ 1 90 p.w. 3 wka. No
pete please - 3 ceta in rexi-

jgjg. fTih, Burn
a°fgias

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
3 Week tours. Kashmir Indla-
Nepal. Middle Baat. Syrle,
Jordan, Turkey. Iraq. Hima-
layan trekking - Nepal

, Kash-
mir. Hann Overland 17 Sten-
thorps Rd, London 8W16.
(30837) 880000
RjyjR 7*1. _

Cornwall.
Paecsrul Country Batata.ADJ.

4
ont. Truat Gardena

acree Farmland
offers Warm, apaaloua chalet

Home Exchange
Holidays

* »£NIQUB HOLIDAY BX-PIRIiNCi. 8000 hemaa-wepa avallabla in 30 coun-
to iNTEnvAC. 8

n
Sldditi

os21’ 3H&93i
r
.

B
?4a4ao)V • TaI

900000

HOME JBXCHAHOB HOLI-oAY8 Europe A USA. Fee
£18. Send s.s.a. to HomeRooms Ltd (TBS), 7 Provost
Rd. London NWS. (32987)

900000

Properties

for Sole

AST ANGLIA. Principals
aaek qualified Successor for
their Day Prep. School.
1004- puplla. School fully
booked to 1984. Freehold In
1 Macrae. £160.000 Inclu-
sive. K.A. Ledbury. School
Transfer Consultant, 61 Mil-
ton Rd.. Hirpendsn.
(41736) 940000

LADY/GBNT LEMAN , qual-
ified teacbere, wish lo
purchase Junior Dey School.Goad living accommodation.
Reply to Box Not TES 4 33 8

t,
.

j

The _ Times
(33083)

WC1X 8EZ.
940000

BUDGET
LOANS

Fixed

t interest ^
^RatesJ

?Hl Budget beds
dU?r

pp
t2^a

n ch
i °°vX?5TY AL Hpt0 | (1

nc
- 01X£J48303. (23677) 880000

HFS arrange secured budget loans for Homeownsra with FIXED
INTEREST RATES for the full period of Ihe loan.

You can borrow Irom £600-£20(000 and free life assurance may
be Included to protect your lamlly.

You can use the cash for any purpose or pay off all your existing
bills and reduce your monthly outgoings.

No time consuming Interviews nor will employers be contacted.
Speedy and confidential postal service for earliest completion.

For your application form and written details of our secured loans
phone or write to:

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIALSERVICES
Barclays BankChambers

St. GilesSquare, NorthamptonNN1 1DA
Telephone (0604) 341 41

LtcsnsedBrakaraConBumerCfedltAci, 1974
Loans available In England, ScoBandandWales only
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MaKe sure yoit s?e vpie^-deuvera^py pfThe Times •

,

them first by buying I Educadohal Supplement to me every

yourowheopy - r- . f^dayuntl! furtnethpHec- ,

ei/ery WeekvSfoipIy
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